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' report -published today, fty

’

tfie:- -

r
: *)s that at Ieast.803p00 -£0.90,000

'

aple wereyTnurd^^ "Uganda
^'ring ' the - f&sf- • twoW years of

, -^jsidfent Araijfo:. nda' and that

‘4ings
:

are atriXL;f£3ang place. ' TKe-

also:‘sii^estS"that there is •

,’niore evidence of the President's

personal r^pppsibility for many of

•themuTders/P AftafiXsaid

again^ye$e$ay that he was: ’still

determined to come to Britain. If:

he.does, he will face a writ'over the

death^of"Mrs Dora Bloch, after the

.EriteBhe- raid XV .

.

Evifence of Amin responsibility
David Spauier,

; .

.
f
. omarie Correspoirdent

i ,

v
' bon ifying account oF mur-
and massacre in Uganda is

‘ kn in a ]engdiy
-
repon:'to the

ed Nations! published today
'•ie International Conuuission

•• uristsl

,

‘ « though the commission does -

'
: find it possible to. make a
..jble estimate of the. number
',d, tbe- report -says tbat-two

__ President Amin’s former
.

' sxers agree that tbe death
; in the first two -vears- of

• 'i rule—1971 and 1972-i-was

.. . een 80.000 and 90,000.-

. For various reasons, includ-
the worldwide publicity-

- n to the atrocities occurrins-
. Jgvnda, the scale of the

s violations of human rights
Uganda has to some extent-

^nished”. the renort says.
-. Nevertheless, arbitrary k3f-

, rorrures, disappearances
other gross violations 'still

‘ inue on a substantial scale. 1

victims in rhe past two
s certainly number - bun-.

* and possibly thousands.”

ie report. ..-entitled Uganda
'

.
Human Rights, points but
more evidence is now

"
"fable of the personal res-
:: *ibility of Presidnir Amin.
Iso notes th'rt members of

own family have -not',

tied the 'terror. • :

One of- tie - main urHts.

. onsible for the Trillings,, ths^
e Research Department, is

crlv tmder the Presdenr’s.
. xol. In some cases killings

alleged to have, occurred-,
ctly upon.- -his orders; in—-r cases, be took n-o action
.so i-i'.latior? oc bring these
rnf;b!e tp justice when tbe
; wore brought to bis

;%
;

.

attention, as in the .-case of die
forest massacres and murders

'

early in 1974.”' ' r ”

-•Whereas many of the atroci-
ties in tfie early-years "Occurred
in public, .the .security -forces:
now.' operate more discreetly,
the ICJ reporr $ays. " As these
occurrences are usuaBy Impivn
orriy .to -relatives

. and friends,
they have tended to attract less
international' publicity. Never-'
theless, many eyewitness states
meats about them {some in-

- eluded -in. the report! 1 are
available, and these often cor-,
-roborute each other.4

* -

The report adds that there is

-and ' has' been considerable dis-

content over the kxlluigs within.

which has
:
generally not been,

involved- ui the kiHings. is an
important force, the report says.'
afraid of the- .Army and specia-
lized mute, and . bereft of-
noroKil authority within the,
rule of law.. :'. -

: In. an introduction Mr NiaH

'

MacDennor, the ICJ secretary-
general, describes 1

further, de-
velopments ".in Uganda since
April, 1976, which • show liiat'
.the. bloodshed is conturning. •

.
Although the British- Govern-

ment 'asked ‘the United Nations'-

Commissioo oD Human Rights
to support an independent in-

vestigation. into thie deaths ha
February- -this year ofArcb-
hishop Luwuni and

!
two Ugan-

dan ministers, - delaying tactics

by President Amin’s siapporters
ensured ihal no progress was
made. -The Commission decided
merely to keep tbe matter of
human rights in Uganda “ under
review”, -is Mr MaeDermoc
notes without commit .

-

Whether the ICJ report, might
have'some effect on the Human
Rigilts Commission is an open

;
question, but ‘it will .certainly

?strengthen the British .Govern-'
"-meat’s -hand in its campaign "to

win - support from Conimon-
' .wealth -countries in -dissuading
President Amin from attending1

the" Commonwealth conference
in London next month. -

- After recent soundings at
offiaal, level, it is quite clear
that .all Commonwealth, coun-
tries—African .. members -in-,

.•cluded-^are opposed to. Presi?.

. deni Amin coxnjng .here. They
can .-be expected to support tbe

.
British Government- if. it is

forced, as a last resort, to bar
tbe President, but they da not

.
want to become embroiled in a,
public-*ow» - • •

!'’ £C ' warning . that > even if

President Amin were -to leave
the ..political .scene - in Uganda
conditions there would not
necessarily improve was' given
yesterday by a specialist in

-Commonwealth affairs.

Tbe Ugandan regime would
not - change in 1 character, Dr
Michael -Twaddle of the- Insti-

tute- of Commonwealth. Studies'

told' .the Royal Institute of
'International Affairs' in London, -

unless 1 -the , -forces .replacing

President Amin -were- quite dif-

ferent- from •him, possibly coin-

ing from outside the country.
He said that tbe 'ubiquitous

nature of the. violence . in’

Uganda showed' that local com-
manders were a law- unto
themselves. - •

Uganda and Humaw Righp is

available at £330 plus20p pos-p

age from Justice, 2, Clement’s
Inn, -London WC2A 2DX*‘ -

Over I0j0|,000

acclaim

the Queen in

Glasgow
- More than 1(X),000 Gla$we-

.

gians welcomed the Queen to
.- their city on tbe firrf day of

her Scottish jubilee four yester-
' day end more than 60,000
erod'dcd into George Square, in
ifhe city ceatfe, where the
Queen’s walkabout bad to be

. extended by io minutes because
of the

. tumultuous welcome.

-. There was no hint of the pos-

.

sible political protests about- the

: royal visit alrter tbe Queen’s
tecenr speech, sriiich was inter-

ureLed by some Scottish nation-
alists as anti-deroIutibnisL

However, the devolution con-
troversy was brought to the sur-
face by Dr Thomas Torrance,
the Moderator of. the General
Assembly of the Church of Scot-
land, when be preached at a
'national service of thanksgiving
in Glasgow Cathedral.

The congregation, - of all

denominations, heard him
deliver a warning against Scot-
land's becoming a separate
nation:

He said :
“ Shrill ideas are

'current of an ' irrational and
romantic sort which feed upon
tbe mistakes ' of an over-
centralized government and
foster bitterness and separatism
by placing a narrow-minded
outlook over the common good
of us all.

'

“ We have failed to cope with
the divisions that arise from ihe :

tyranny of an elected majority

.

in Northern Ireland. But by.

transferring the divine right o'f

an absolute
.
monarch to our

divine right of an absolute par- i

liament,, we remain .trapped in -

tire tyrannous toils of an elected .

minority, menacing our freedom
'

and timiy.”

Dr, -Torrance * said ' that
under . one “ consecrated earthly
sovereign in these' islands the
unity and ordered freedom of

.-the people rested. He added:
“This : does- not mean some
sterile uniformity, hut rather
such a multiform 'federated
unity that the distinctive tradi-
tions of every part' of our

.
country may contribute to the
deeper constitutional unity of
an- undivided kingdom and
people”.

• In the peoples' rejoicing and
thanksgiving to God for their:

beloved Queen' they ,-shouid
.renew t their commitment to.

unity.
• "

.

' 1

1

.. The royal, couple’s' crowded
day began ' when they arrived
on; the new Tioyal train- at Glas-
gow - Central station. ' From
tiiere they rode in the open
Scottish state coach, escorted
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buck must stop in
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Presentation at No 10 : Police Constable
Robert Matthews, who retires from the
force next week after 16 years on duty
outside 10 Downing Street, photo-

graphed with Mr Callaghan and Mr The camera, the gift of Fleet Street

Healey, Chancellor of the Exchequer, photographers. Was presented bv the

after being presented with a camera Prime Minister. . Mr Matthews’ is to

and an original cartoon yesterday, become a doorkeeper inside No. 10.

Mr Healey outlines role of North
Sea oil in expanding economy

iwK 1*!!--..'* 'V-
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writrsissueaoyer

death of Mrs Bloch
-j Our Correspondent-'
obi. May 17

esident Amin of Uganda
jf declared that he would
:I to Britain for the- Coov
.vcalth conference - am
:h regardless of any British

_ sition. */•
.

-

.: did not care whether bW
a red- carpet welcome -or.

he said. •
.

.

-
•'*

•
.

_bat ho would:, say ; there
d be a “ bombshell to /the
ib ”, He would detail 2,000

.
ikes made by .

Britaijv-yaiid.-

ivould make _ it. -impossible

he British Goveraraent
:
to

ve, Uganda radio quoted'
as saying-

. A ..writ .was issued yesterday
against- President Amin'

. .over'

the death of Mrs Dora Koch.

_
who was' killed after the' rescue

of the other hijack; victims -df

Entebbe: The -

writ,, for civ3-

tiamages, cmdd be seryed.on t^e_

Ugandan teadar-if he arrives in

Britaata for the Cosxnnoa'Werith'

eCBifenkioe dext month. ^ - -

It
1
- ajso ' naimeB- '^ a second .

defendant. Major F&HfcMma vra. •

of. the State Research' Bureau..

/-Kampala^.- who^accbrdfag to. Mr. •-

; Grevafa"J^nerrI^b<^'^ ‘

West! Leicester, nfiirdtered Mrs
1vuA ' * i - T ”

"The plaindff- is Mr 'Den
Hartuv,-.aged 50

;
Mrs Bloch’s

eldest son, who lives in Jerusa-

lem ' arid who was travelling

withher at the tipie. He claims

m the wit that his ' mother’s
death- was caused “ by lie
negligence or deliberate aot or
acts' -of l3>e' defendaots,’ Jheir
servants or agents

'
•

-/.

Mr JaaMKfj'wbo is a QC, said;

Preridewt, Amin,, as head of. a
Commonwealth country, would
h?ve sovereign /- immunity bia
was 'eaztitied.’. ' tp waive '.diaj:

immunity. “H he maintains that
he is. iriwocent of the. death^of
Mrs. BJoch,

-

.

-

jhen he shtfaliJ' ‘be-

preparejtJ to presenr hfatself at.

the .bar/of
l

Briti^ii justice-
4*

'

"Security''
:
iyas .at i thbfdnOm all

along the rowe, the' police man-
ning otaly road jimctions.
On her way from the cathed-

ral to a civic luucb, given by
Mr David Rodgc,.the Lord Pro-
vost, the Queen stopped. for an-
informal walk among the 60,000
people crowded into George
-Square. -

Before the* foya] party
arrived the ' crowd sang
•'‘Flower of Scotland wr a 'tradi-

tional: .song which has become
an unofficial -Scottish national
'anthem.' and which was-played
by'-the. band of the'Royal High-
land "Fusiliers. Tbe crowd also
joined in singing the National
Amhem. ...
A visit tb Hampden Pork, to

see the first half. of a charity.

.
match- between a' Glasgow XI
and an'.English -Football League
TEE was the main eveflt -of, the
afternoon.

Photograph, page 2,

By Malcolm Brown
Mr Healey, the Chancellor,

said last night that North Sea
oil would enable the economy
to be run at a higher level of
activity and employment titan

had- been achieved recently,
without running Into balance of

payments constraints.

Misuse of the oil could prove
a curse rather than a blessing,
and even properly utilized it

would not in itself solve
Britain’s problems. But it

would enable us to solve them
with less painful and less

sudden adjustments than would
otherwise have been required.

Mr Healey, who was speaking
in London at the annual dinner
of tbe Confederation of British
Industry, stressed that the ben-
efits of North Sea oil mast not
be used for a short-lived con-
sumer boom. None the less tbe
assurance of steadily expand-
ing demand over a number of

years would help to provide rhe
. conditions for expanding indus-

trial investment.- -

“ We must see that this

Investment is. directed towards
relieving production ..bottler

necfes"'in key sectors of the
economy so that in future our
rate of growth is less supply-'

constrained, and towards raising

the competitive performance of
manufacturing industry as a
whoie."

Britain’s oil resources gave it

time in which to repair the
deterioration of its xnanufac-
turuing base over the past 30
years. Ir enabled us to earn Dur
living in the world without
resorting to derices which, how-
ever necessary in rhe short run,
could not offer the basis for a

long-term strategy for economic
recovery.
On pay Mr Healey warned

employers that as Britain moved
into a period oF greater flexi-

bility there would be a heavy
responsibility on them to see
that this flexibility was not
abused.
“ In the autumn of 197 i some

employers—including I am sorry
to say some in the financial sec-
tor—contributed to rhe start of
a wages explosion by giving
large increases foe reasons
which seemed good to them,
like the carrying out of restruc-
turings they had in mind in
1972 or the restoration of differ-
entials built on the higher per-
centage increases which, had'
been given to the lower paid.'’.

Looking to tbe post-phase
three, situation Mr Healey said

that he agreed with the CBI
that the objective should be to

emulate the more effective pay
bargaining systems of countries

such as Scandinavia, Germany
and Austria.

“ But if such an approach to-

wards pay determination is to

succeed, it mast be allied, as

it has been in those countries,

with social justice, steadily

improving living standards and
high levels of employment.”
None of these goals could be

achieved unless Britain im-

proved the competitiveness of

its manufacturing industry by
means which required neither

a steadily depreciating cur-

rency, nor a prolonged suspen-
sion* of normal collective

bargaining.

“ This Government has the
satisfaction of knowing that in

the economic field the tide has
already turned ”, Mr Healey
said.

The balance of payments was
moving into surplus more
rapidly than the Government
had expected and public spend-
ing was under tighter control

than had seemed lifcelv. Be--

cause of this the financial posi-

tion of the country bad been
M transformed

BBC’s court action over cup final
By Michael HorsneU
.-.The' BBC wiH seek, a High
Court injunction todav to stop
industrial action now threaten-
ing the television transmission,
of the FA Cup Final on Satur-
day-'
The decision was made after

the Association of Broadcasting
and Allied Staffs (ABSJ, which
has

.
_threatened_ to prevent

satellite rransmis&itm of the
game to South Africa, failed to
give an assurance to the BBC
rhat.it-would not take industrial
action.'

Ttie BBC said last' night:
"-The 'injunction would be to

restrain the association taking

industrial action in pursuance,
of a political aim. There has
been no assurance and rime is

getting shoit.”

The AT.S threat to prevent
the beaming of the match by
satellite would also affect Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, Hongkong,
.Malaysia 'and the Middle East.
Mr Anthony Hearn, general

secretary of the ABS. is ex-

pected to attend the High Court
hearing this morning to oppose
the BBC’s move on the ground
that an order to employees to
carry: 'out duties contrary to

nariuual and international
policy justifies a union dispute.

The ABS said the Technical

difficulty of stopping satellite

coverage might also mean that
viewers in the United Kingdom
would be unable to. see the
match.

That was denied by die DEC.
which added that there was no
possibility that the match_ might
nut be screened in Britain.

The dispute has not spread
to independent television, which
also provides coverage of the

match.

Lost year 17 million people

watched the. Cup Final ou BBC
television in the United King-

dom. The estimated figure for

the world was 400 million.

White Paper
urges new
controls on
rail cash
By Michael Baily

Transport Correspondent

Hopes of more state support
for the railways, strongly urged
by British Rail and the railway

unions in recent months, will

be dashed by die White Paper
on transport policy, which is

due out next month.

Instead, financial control over
railway expenditure is expected
to be tightened ia accordance
with disciplines imposed b.* the
likely economic situation over
the next few years and their
implications for nationalized in-

dustries generally.

The White Taper, originally
due for publication next week
but now postponed until mid-
June because of larger Cabinet
preoccupations and printing
difficulties: will nererthcies*
take a strongly positive line on
the future of the railways, pro-
vided the board and unions pur
their house in order. Indeed,
on the prospects for mil freight
it rakes a more bullish view
than the board does.

The paper will not propose
further closure of rural lines,

but the low cost-benefit of same
’services will be clearly ex-

plained. as will the financial
drain they impose ou possibly
more worthwhile expenditure
for British Rail and the regional
communities concerned.

Rural transport generally'
expected to receive positive and
sympathetic ireutmtur. with
new ideas From the Government
and further relaxation of die
licensing system to encourage
initiatives within die com-
munity.

There will be help for the
National Bus Company, who-e
role as provider of most pro-
vincial and rural services rhe
White Paper will emphasize.
Taxes on heavy lorries will be
raised again.

o Foot slur on judiciary

[r Callaghan insists ; ; ;

~
[ugh- Noyes ' -

• v '"
are' enmeshed, harassed, wo'mfetf

, ameotary .Correspondent; . and checked, at every step turd-

minster
.

.turn Jjy all - kinds- ..of legal

only Mr Callaghan could decisions ”. If only Mr Poor had
rotected from his friends "Used '

- those words of-^Sir.

elatjons he might weD pro-' Winston’s,-"the Prime Minister

, into ripe old age as one. said, he. might have been more
fe great father figures

,
of in agreement 'with him.

time. But what with Mr With : Mr . . Fopt grinning
McCaffrey and Mr Peter

:
beside

.
him-. like a ' naughty

__ -j - ii

'mm

i

. «*i t

i given.' a 'testing time.
_

' Labour MP$ shouting remarks
|h .. the Tories • airring implying .that, whatever the

,

B up in ibe' Commons, the intentions -of the Lord Pcesi-
,

j Minister came to the de- dent, their distrust ..of -judges i

|
of Labour’s 'deputy leader -was not .restricted., io the last

this remarks- at; the week- century, Mr Callaghan added
•bar if the righm and' free- that he was hot aware of any
, of the people, .especially .criticism- of -the judiciary:
^ unionists, had

. .
been Mrs Thatcher leapt into .the

y dependent on judges we '.'fray' like Boadiceal
1 Mr FpotV

[.J have few-freedosas' left “totally ' disgraceful * 'remark,

wenf farther than., the
.
trade

Foot's remarks, to the unions,, she shotted, add. should
Office Workers, Mr .'be wholly repudiated.

.

:hau said, were part of a
. . Mr Callaghan, in the, tone oE

»rical exegesis". ! " Then, one driven by . desperation- to-

hackles rising all around descend from ' the loftiest pirn
House, he went' on: nacJe 'to fettle .with mere
ikly, I do not think ^.he > mortals, thundered : thar as a

Ear enough.*
' ’*.•'•

' man - who had ‘been- a' trade
ting Sir .Winston' .unionist aU his. life he was satife-

,
hill, Mr Callaghan added fjgd ^hat Mr Foot was'reEeiring

' he words -the Leader
,
of -

r t0 th e attitude of judges^ in the.

louse should have used “ ' .

'

/that “tbe trade unionists Continued on page 2, col.

3

^iarp price increaseson

^ and chocQlafies
C A Igh Clayton 1970 and had not risen sharply

’ ?p price rises, on tea and iintij jast .year.- The auction:

ateg were announced yes- ' price a year ago was less tooa.

Tea will soon cost 40p a poimd and was now. tlu<?

’ than three times as much -mating at more than tl.-a pound

.

year ago because rising - afie^ rising almost .to.
,

•- "

. id in many> countries has :
- Cadbury "woulu not say

d up auction -orices in was about .to -change the pace
• n.- ., of its .Typboo tea,: but- said .that

oke Boud ‘said -yesterday it was to charge more foe boxes

ts third price .rise -.of the of chocolates. A pound box of

-J 1 vould take place on Mon- Mflk .Tray will gp frdm-£l.W
„ »•"

. ter clearance by theftico- to £I.2S. * ,
- -

-

t
ission. A -Jib packet- of.; Asked If Cadbury intended

j

:o

,-*> .>',
;>ips would Increase from. , charge more fob bars pf cmctk

• i' yo 321p, compared -with^late, a representative safd-:. As
August last year. ' / chocohne prices bav& io reflet

.- company said prices Had cocoa bean prices .they are CQfl-

.‘iiange between 19S7. .and . scantly. under .review^,. - J -4

Reviewofariny
undercover 1 ; ;

work in Ulster
A reappraisal:" of many undercover Intel-

.
.

Bgence operations by the Arrtrr in. Ulster -is, '-•

thought '-to; be ‘.under way -after thp kid=

napping and suspected torture- an’d.miirder

of -Captain. Robert Nairac^ Senior officers

are .thought.. -to be concerned about in-

formation that. -may .have., beeirsxtracted
.

from, him by the Provisional -IRA- A search
for his body TyaShefliig centred .on a quarry '

in south Armagh: .

‘

Page. 2

Britain.coiild save. :

£l,000nr by 1990s
? Star performance : AnseJa. Rippou, the

Britain Taikes'TDO littleiicftice/ofTtopularion -BBC television newsreader, in the winner's

chaoses when planning social services, a enclosure at Goodw’ood race meeting yes-

report by- the Government’s .^thkifc tank “ terday after riding Star Performance to

says: today.^ If : Britain used; population victory iu. a match against Deborah
projisetions- properly, the Central Policy Johnsey on Bird Cheny. Riding a race-

Re-.'iew -.Staff says; ;
it ..could "save up to horse foe the first time in public. Miss

£ 1,090m . of public expendkiffe.^by 'the Rippon carried out her riding instructions

1990s and provide better services by to the letter and won by seven lengths

. redenloyipg resources .. . Page'

2

Suicide pact by Couple Conteh title bout off
A biisbaxid and -wife, aged 38 and 24. were John Con teb, the .world ligbt-heavyw

driven to g suicide pact, in which' the man -boxmg champion, said yesterday he

died, because they could not-find,a house withdrawn from bis title defence. eg

ihev- could afford, it -was : stated at the-' lfigwI Cueito, of Argentina, iu Mt
Central Criminal Court.- .The wife who on 'Saturday. He wus granted on in

* »-/
v
*

kp

m
'ii-

pleaded guilty to aidng and iabfettmg the

suicide ot her husband, was placed-^n two
year’s probaf£on •• - 5

Talks better than war
Freedom in Rhodesia -and- Namibia can still

be established by negotiation rather than
- by. lie gun,, a British minister argued at

“tiie United Nations 'conference in Maputo.

But there^ .would .be no backsliding over.

Britain’s ‘commitmeoi to majority" rule by
next' year,'he said

'

' F.-ige S

IsraelHoatihg vote
Nearly hglf

1

a million Israeli voters: were
still undecided, accoeding to a last mLaute
opinioa poll wfaen.;.polJkig: stations -opened,

yesterday’, .'it;, put ,ihe LabourL, Alignment;

and tbe rigbt-wng Likud .ranning. almost
neck-and-neck. The large-boating vote

;
was

expected ’to benefit the new Democratic
Movement fip* Change. Official results are.

expected bj -Friday-" . - : Page ’7,

.
John -.Ctuitefh, the .world light-heavyweight
borib? champion, said -yesterday he had
v.ith-diremti fevun bis title defence, a gainst

J-figueL Cueliu, of Argentina, iu Monaco
on Satui'day. He was granted on rnjuoc-

tion ih-'the HSgh Coon yesterday, effec-

tive until Friday, preventing the British
' Boxing Board' of Control and two mem-
bers of the World Easing Council from
depriving him of his title.

Parents^ choice : A. referenduift among
parents in Tameside. Greater' Manchester,
showed that a large majority want
grammar schools to be retained S

Paris: French opposition parties of the
left manage- to preserve a frasiie unity
despite-. disagreemeOis over poficy 7

Bank staff : A first tentatlve.'Step.tpivardj

rgheater worker involvement- in banking bn

s

bead taken by • Williams & Glyxr’s -19

Changes planned in

household rating
Mr Shore. Secretary of State for the
Environrac-nt, is expected to announce
garemmeur 'plans to change the wax' in

which household rares are charged. ’ The
Govenimenr supports recommendation
of- the Layfield committee on local

government finance that in futuj-o rates

should be based on house prices instead

of the presenr system of assumed rentals
Page 2

Red Cross 4 deceived
’

A Red.Cross team.which visited Indonesian
political pri-nns earlier this year was
deceived over conditions in the prisons,
a smuggled loiter from a prominent
detainee claims. The Red - Cross, which
usuail5' does nut comment publicly on such
visits, sajs its representatives did not dis-

cover “the real conditions of detention ”

P.lgc 9

Leader pauc. 17

Letters : On Labour and the banks, from Mr
George McWarttrs and Air II. G. Pitt: on
i.'ns A'firs CiiroiKC.'tf frupi Mr Frank D.

Barber and .Mr .1. D. Green : on income rax,

from Mr John Perdue. MP
Leading articles : The lubbv system : low pay
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Army review of Ulster undercover activity

after IRA murder of Captain Nairac
From Christopher Walker
Belfast:

The Army is understood to

be undertaking a. thorough
reappraisal of many of its.

undercover intelligence opera-

tions id Northern Ireland after

the kidnapping and subsequent
suspected torture and murder
of Captain Robert Nairac
Senior officers are thought

to be concerned about informa-

tion he may hare been forced

to give the Provisional IRA's
south Armagh unit while being

“interrogated”.
Tbe IRA bas been known to

carry out brutal tortures against
informers and outsiders

suspected of involvement with

the security 'forces.
The Army fears that such

treatment was also meted out
co Captain Nairac, aged 29. be-

fore his murder, described by
the IRA as an “execution”.
Since the disappearance of

Captain Nairac on Saturday
Erom she car park of Tbe Three
Steps public house at Drumn-
tee, near ForkhiU, south Ar-

magh, efforts have been made
to establish the extent of his

knowledge about the Array’s

secret activities.

HLs connexion with the

Special Air Service Regiment is

still not dear. The Army

denies that he was attached- to

die regiment although be was
based at the camp in a dis-

used mill in Bessbrook, where,

’die main SAS unit i? stationed.

It described him as a liaison

officer between the Army and
tbe police, bo t ‘officer* acknow-

ledge that he had’ been involved

in undercover . work for some
time before, his disappearance.

Army sources say his assign-

ment involved building a net-

work of contacts in south

Armagh, which lies on one of

tbe main supply routes of arms

and explosives coming from
the Irish Republic into North-

ern Ireland.
Those contacts are also

feared to be at risk because

of die publication of Captain

Naivac's photograph in almost

every British and Irish ne,
.>

-s-

paper yesterday. An attempt is

expected by the south Armagh

-

Provisional IRA to trace all

those suspected of haring met
him during his infiltration of

the local community.
The publicity given to tbe. In-

cident is considered co have
also damaged further under-

cover operations, particularly

those involving the growing
number of soldiers (by no
means all members of the SAS)
who work in ordinary clothes.

assume local -accents and pro-

vide an invaluable source of in-

formation about terrorist

activity.

Undercover work has been
increasing recently and is a

factor behind the continuing
high level of arrests

_
of sus-

pected terrorists. All informa-

tion is ' ponied in a computer
shared by army intelligence and
the RUC’s Special Branch.
Although Captain Nairac s

knowledge <*£• undercover
activities would have been
limited, he would have had
vital information about methods
and training.

The extent to which that
information may now be known
to the Provisional IRA will

become clear in the weeks to

come.
Peace talks : Secret talks

between a Belfast and a Dublin
lawyer aimed at securing an
eventual peace agreement’
between “ loyalist ” and republi-

can paramilitary groups were
condemned by politicians on
both sides of the border yester-

day.
The low-key and so far unpro-

ductive meetings took place
earlier this year between Mr
Desmond Boal, a leading
Northern Ireland lawyer, and
Mr Sean MacBride, a former

foreign affairs, minister in the
Irish Republic and a prewar
chief of staff Of the IRA.
They were instigated by . a

Protestant and Roman Catholic
churchmen, some of whom had
connexions with ceasefire talks
in 1974 with leaders of tbe
Provisional IRA. Much of the
discussion • is understood to
have centred on Mr Baal's plan
for a federated Ireland. The
intention was to put suggestions
to the paramilitary leaders
through intermediaries.

The siim chance of any suc-
cess seems to have evaporated
with the disclosure of the meet-
ings on a television programme
earlier this week.

.
The Ulster

Defence Association,and Ulster
Volunteer Force, -the largest'
loyalist groups, have denied any
involvement with the talks. The
UDA also threatened any of its

members discovered to be tab-,

ing part
Politicians from the' Official

Unionist and Alliance parties

have atacked the notion of any
negotiations with members of

paramilitary groups. In Dublin,

Dr O’Brien, Minister for Posts
and Telegraphs said : “ This
government does not- believe in
placating terrorists or negotia-
ting with them.”

Bomb trial jury hears details of 16 attacks
The jury in the bomb trial

at the central Criminal Court
yesterday was shown a display

of timing devices similar to

ones alleged to have been

found in the fiat of a young
Irish nurse who has since fled

the country.
The prosecution also gave

detail of IS bomb incidents

that it says the defendants

were responsible for.

Mr Brian Leary said the case

concerned a six-week campaign

of terror last year by an active

service unit of the Provisional

IRA. The unit was said to have

made 16 bombs, of which 13
exploded, causing one death,

widespread injury-, and
£100.000 damage.
Ooe of the explosions was on

a West Ham Tube train and led

to the death of its driver.

Mr Leary said the train was
on its way towards Hammer-
smith when passengers saw-

smoke coming from a duffel

bag on the floor.

A young woman asked a man.
who "was almost certainly Mr
Donnelly* what it was.. Tbe
woman, would describe how
the man stared fixedly at the

bag and said :
“ I don't know.”

Almost as he spoke, the bomb
exploded, blowing the coach
wide open and blasting, some
of the passengers on to the

track.
As Mr Joseph Stephen, the

driver, halted the traiu, Mr
Donnelly jumped out. and
appeared to be hurt. Mr
Stephen also got out, and sig-

nalled another train to stop.

Mr Donnelly then went to

within a fftw^ yards of Mr
Stephen and; for no apparent
reason, fired a revolver at"

point-blank range killing him.

Mr Leary said that Mr Peter

Chalk, a Post Office engineer,

who had run along the track to

help die injured- came face to

face with Mr Donnelly, who
was reloading the gun. Mr
Chalk said be was only there

to help ibe injured, but Mr
Donnelly shot him in the

chest.

The first policeman to arrive

was Police Constable David
Wheal. Mr Donnelly raised his

gun and shot at the officer,

who heal'd a bullet whistle

over his head.

.

PC Wheal made a radio call

and then reversed bis .car in

the direction of West Ham
section. He again stopped 2nd
got out, to see where Mr Don-
nelly was heading. Mr Don-
nelly was walking towards him
along the track, and again shot

at him.

Mr Donnelly then met Mr
Rusliton walking towards the
damaged front of the train. Mr
Rushtoa asked Mr Donnelly if

he was an injured passenger
and he allegedly replied: '‘Get

out of tbe way, or i will let

you have it,”

He pointed his gun at Mr
Rushton. who raa to warn
people that an armed man was
approaching.. Mr Donnelly
Climbed on to the platform, still

brandishing his gun, -and .made
towards the station exit in

Manor Road. He was arrested

later.

Mr Donnelly, Mr Leary saicL

was taken to hospital, where a
bullet was found which he bad
fired- irito his chest- It had
gone right through his body
and come out the other side.

As staff were trying to un-
dress him Mr Donnelly was
shouting “ English bastards 1

. . . Poxy Protesrant !

T*.

He gave his name as “Frank
Guinness” and asked the police
* How many of you bastards
have I taken with me?"
The jury was also told of an

explosion’ at Selfridge's in

which four people were injured
and of an attempt to disrupt
London^ Underground by plant-

ing a bomb at Oxford Circus
station.

They also heard how one of
the defendants, Patrick Hackett,
lost a hand and seriously in-

jured a leg when an alleged
bomb exploded in bis pocket in

Stanhope Cardens, Kensington.
The prosecution also des-

cribed a bomb attack at Wood
Green Tube station in which
another person was injured.
One of the timing devices

Mr Leary showed the jury was
a chain-store watch with the
minute hand removed and a
drawing pin driven through
the face. When the hour had
made contact inside the face
with the tip of the pin a wired,
circuit would be completed.

Another showed how gas
lighter elements could be used
in a dreuie with detonating
wires.

Me also showed tbe jury a
complex device builr into a
cigar box which used 'the timer
from .a parkmg meter.

Tbe defendants are: Patrick
Joseph Hackett, aged 27, a
trainee butcher of Clapham
Ccnimou North Side ; Adrian
Vincent Donnelly, aged 36. a
steel fitter, of Bonham Road,
Erniton; John Hayes, aged 26,
unemployed, * of Longbeach
Road; Lavender Hill, Battersea,

and Mrs Sarah Ann Donnelly-
aged 45, home help, and aunt
of the second defendant, of
Hnrleyford Road, Kennington,
all London.

AH are charged, with others,
with conspiring to cause explo-
sions. Mr Hackett is charged
with having explosives and
causing an explosion; Mr Don-
nelly faces charges of possess-
ing explosives, murder,
attempted murder, causing and
attempting to cause grievous
bodily harm; Mr Hayes with
baving explosives and causing
an explosion and with Mrs
Donnelly to obstructing justice.

Mrs Donnelly is also charged
with contributing £500 to a
proscribed organization, the
IRA.
Mrs Donnelly has pleaded not

guilty. Mr Hayes and Mr Hack-
ett chose not to plead and Mr
Justice Croom-Johasoa ordered
pleas of not guilty to be
recorded.. Pleas of not guilty

were also- recorded' for Mr
Donnelly.

The trial continues today.

Government
aims to .

change rate

charges
,

By Our Political Reporter-

Government proposals for-, a
fundamental change- ip tie.
charging of household;rates -are!

expected to be .anariynced. by
Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for the environment,- in the
Commons tomorrow.
He will tell MPs .that the

Government
_ supports the

recommendation of the . Lay-
field committee on local
government finance that ip

future rates could be based on
bouse prices instead of assumed
rentals, tbe present system.

. Those views, however,
.
are

conditional, for tho Government
is hoping to publish on tbe
same day a consultative Green
Paper on its response to the
Lay-field . recommendations.
.Because of 'printing difficulties

publication -may be delayed,
which would .mean Mr Snore
postponing his statement
Another proposal to be made

by Mr Shore involves the deli-

cate area of relationships, be-
tween central government and
local authorities and where’ re-

sponsibilities lie and- direction
ends. Mr Shore is' expected to

suggest that, in future local

authorities should be. . respon-
sible for the whole of their

housing policy; at present
direction is given on whether
tbe emphasis, should be on
building or home improvement
The Government will hold

further discussions on its pro-

posals, including the shift on
rates. The new system would
be based on capital values, the
price a bouse would realize if

sold on the open market. While
house prices fluctuate with the
market, it is suggested that the
difficulties of individual assess-

ment could be overcome by
* banding ” houses in' price

ranges.

Spanish car ferry

crew strikes

in Southampton
From Our Correspondent
Southampton

Spanish seamen on the A2nar
Line’s car ferry Monte Toledo
have gone on strike and refuse
to -sail from Southampton back
to Spain.
Last month it was announced

that tbe Monte Toledo and her
sister ship, the Monte Granada,
had been sold

.
to Libya! As a

result, 10,000 Britons who had
booked passages between
Britain and Spain had to cancel
them.
Two officials of die Spanish

seamen’s union arrived in
Southampton yesterday to dis-

cuss tbe strike with the crew.
The strike Is 'official. . .

The crew voted by 120 co 30’

to strike because of unsatisfac-
tory redundancy terms .of

between 15 days and one year’s
payment.

The Queen meeting Glaswegians

maternity units

Controls relaxed on office

development in London
By Our Parliamentary
Correspondent •

Westminster
Important changes involving

the reversal of several estab-

lished policies on office devel-

opment throughout the south-

east economic planning regio’n

were announced in the Com-
mons' last night by Mr. Shore,

Secretary of Srate for the

Euvaronraenc.
In line with recent announce-

ments on help for the inner
cities aimed at giving a stimu-

lus to employment, particularly

in the construction industry,

Mr Shore said that office devel-

opments in which no more than
200 to 300 people -were em-
ployed would be exempted from
control throughout the region.

An order would be laid before
Parliament increasing the
exemption limit for office

development uennitis from
13,000 to 30,000 sq ft. The
minister added that that would
lift controls from .about 55. per
cent of the applications now
being received by the 'depart-

ment. - .

• Announcing the changes
during tbe second reading oE

the Control of Office Develop-

ment Bill. Mr Shore said’ that
one of the reasons for tbe
relaxation was that congestion
was no longer a serious prob-
lem in central London. Since
1954 the passenger traffic

figures during the rush hour
bad declined by 200,000, while
about 10 per cent fewer people
worked in the central area.

Mr Shore said he intended
also to give permits for a
limited number of speculative
office

.
buildings in inner

London. When the economy
picked up .again it would be
reasonable, to expect an upturn
in demand for new and—better
offices.

In line with the changes, Mr
Shore announced a new role

for the' Location of Offices
Bureau which, until now, bas
been trying to persuade busi-

nesses to move out of London.
Its new role would include
attracting international con-
cerns to .provide office employ-
ment in- Britain, including Lon-
don, giving particular attention

to office employment in inner-

urban areas,. - aiso - including
London. -

j-' Parliamentary report, page 6

Fluoridation is

effective,

Mr Ennals says
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

far Social Services, said yester-

day that he is satisfied that

fluoridation of water supplies is

safe and the most effective and
economical measure for pre-

venting tooth decay.

Speaking at a dental health
conference in London, he said:

“To those who may have been
worried by the sometimes hys-

terical criticism aimed at fluori-

dation;, I emphasize that there

have 'already been extensive
studies here and abroad.
“These have not shown any

harmful effect associated with

the level of fluoridation re-

ceived during periods of over 30
years in North American and
over 20 years in those parts of

tha United Kingdom where
fluoridation bas been prac-

tised.”

Bird memorized

phone number
A lost budgerigar puzttled a

family who found it by persist-

ently repeating “ 223723 Then
Mrs Gloria Frnggatt, of Minver
Crescent, Aspley. Nottingham
dialled the figures on her tele-

phone, and the bird's owner
answered.
Mrs Muriel Hydes, a widow,

oE Blandford Road, CkilwefL
Nottingham, had taught her pet
to repeat the number. Appeals
had been made on local radio
for the -missing bird.

Television can

‘help to

reduce violence
’

By a Staff Reporter
Television cm help to- reduce

violence by arousing public dis-

approval of -those who’ perpe-

trate it. Sir Michael Swann,
chairman ot* the BBC, argued

last night.

Speaking at Batli University,

he said that the possibility that
a few maladjusted people might
be incited to antisocial behavi-
our by seeing violence on the
screen had weighed too heavily
in tbe public mind.

“It seems likely, for in-

stance, that the enormous social

pressures that built up on
President Nixon to end the
Vietnam .war were largely due
to television, to the sight day
after day of wbai that war
realiv meanr.

“ Indeed, one must now doubt

whether any democratic country

can. ever, again wage an
extended war except in the

most incontestable circum-

%ranees of self-defence.”

A more modest, but wide-

spread, revulsion against

violence had developed a few
years ago in Britain, again, he
believed, as a result of tele-

vision. Violent demonstrations
involving students and politi-

cal groups, and violent picket-

ing.v-in-.the later stages of the

Heath Government, had all been
shown on television news
bulletins.

The result bad been a wave
of. public disapproval _o£ such
violfcrttre'

* • ' ’

Mr Powell
to tlie

rescue
Continued from page 1

.

past to tbe trade Union move-
ment.

Just to rub in his knowledge
of trade union lore he quoted
at length from his little red
book of judicial misjudgmeots.
To some of the more gullible

that sort of material may have
sounded like Mr Callaghan’s

favourite bedside reading. To
other, less respectful MPs,
there was dearly a nasty sus-

picion tbac tbe good Mr
McCaffrey bad been making up
for the Sir Peter Ramsbotham
fiasco by looking up a few-
relevant dates for his Downing
Street master.

Anyway, as Mrs Thatcher
retorted, Mr Callaghan’s words
would satisfy few people apd
she demanded an assurance
that the judiciary was as highly
regarded as it should be in
ministerial circles.
Any attempt to soggest that

Mr Foot was describing today’s
judges was totally false, Mr
Callaghan repeated. The Lord-
President was casting no reflec-
tions on those worthy men, and
that - was just another red
herring.
With Mr Powell riming to his

rescue, Mr Callaghan agreed
that it was Parliament's right
to alter tbe law as established
by the decisions of the courts at
any ti-ie. It was Parliament
thJt hj.1 to be brought in on
every occasion to dead with the
interpretations of the law given
by judges.

Parliamentary report, page 6

Abbey inquiry-

opens today
By Our Planning Reporter
The future of Revesby

Abbey, in Lincolnshire, is the
subject of a public inquiry
which opens today. East Lind-
sey District Council has declin-
ed consent for demolition of
tbe house, which is listed
-grade 2 and is considered to
be one of the finest products
of the nineteenth-century Eliz-
abethan/Jacobean revival. It

was convened into flats some
years ago, but is unoccupied

Princess Anne's cold
Princess Anne developed a

cold over the weekend and losr

her voice, it was stated at

Buckingham Palace yesterday.
She- was unable to attend a
.banquet at the Mansion House,
London, last night.

Correction
A headline on May 13 stated:

“ Bigger British bacon, beef and
skim milk * mountains There
is no “ mountain " of bacon any-
where In the EEC. - -

Students’ leader decides

today on peace formula
By Judith Judd, of Tbe Times
Higher JEducotioA Supplement

Mr Andrew Stroiithous, presi-

dent of the North East London
Polytechnic students’ union,
who has been in Pentonvflle
prison for a week, win state

today whether he will accept a
peace formula to settle his dis-

pute with the polytechnic.
His solicitors have asked for

a hearing in the High Court at
which they are expected to say
whether he agrees.

Representatives of the Nat-
ional Union of Students visited
Mr Strouthous in prison yester-
day to urge him to accept the
formula worked out by the NUS,
the National and Local Govern-
ment Officers’ Association and
tbe National Association of
Teachers in Further and Higher
Education.
Mr_ Strouthous was jailed for

refusing to obey an injunction
barring him from the polytech-
nic’s premises. Now the poly--,
technic has agreed to vary the
injunction so that he can enter
the students’ union to carry out
his duties as president.
Asked whether the settlement

meant a climb down for zhe
polytechnic. Dr George Brosan,
tbe director, said : “ When mat-

ters are put to ns by responsible
people as distinct from being'
threatened with - inarticulate,

idiotic abuse and - physical-

violence, we sbaH take cog-
nizance of them. We are willing
to listen to reason." ’ ’

Mr Charles Clarice, president

of the NUS,- said: Mr
Strouthous turos.it down, he
will simply be demonstrating
his desire to be a political

martyr.”

He said that- occupations of
the West Bam and Barking
precincts in protests opatastMr
Strotithoas’s imprisbiisneor had
done no good whatever. A
general meeting of students uh
morrow wHI decided whether
they ’should continue.
Dr Brosan has-elreetCy dosed

the West Ham precinct mid
some students have "been pre-
vented from ,

ratring examin-
ations. •

Mr Strontho.uK,* whose term
of office ends on June 30, has
already been expelled from- tile

polytechnic. Dr Brosan said it

would be up to the governors
to decide -whether he should be
readmitted. “ Personally 1

vrottid say- depends a great
-deal on his behaviour nod the
-way he conducts frunsettf.”

Minister alleges

race ‘ cover-up
’

by Press Council
By Our Political Staff

Tbe Press Council seemed
determined to cover up blem-
ishes in newspaper handling of
racial issues, Mr Grant, Parlia-

mentary Under-Secretary of
State for Employment, said last

night
Referring to the • way the

Press Council criticized the
Community Relations Cominis-
sion last week for its comments
on newspaper behaviour, Mr
Grant • said : “ Of course the
press cannot only report the
good things and ignore the
evil.”

But the Press Council, in once
again throwing its all-embracing
protective cloak over the news-
paper indusrry, seemed deter*
mined to cover up all the
blemishes and to ignore . the
fact that news is usually -what
the media say is news, Mr Grant

[ said. “ The hit or miss criteria

for it may be based on com-
mercial reasons, political ex-
pediency, or die very .propa-
ganda function the Press Coun-
cil pretended to decry.
“ Newspapers may not fully

control news but they - can.,

create it, project or suppress it
and set the context in which it-

is considered. On race, the-

overall record is decidedly qdes- -

tionable, although there are
honourable exceptions and even
some -signs of an awakening."

Tory’s motion
tries to blame
Mr Callaghan
By David Leigh
PoKticad Staff
Mr Peter BJaker, die Conser-

vative MP -whose • allegations
about Prime Ministerial press
briefings have put the present
lobby system for journairsts in
doubt, stirred the pot again last
night by putting down a motion
with the tacit support of Mr
John Davies, the Tory .foreign
affairs spokesman.
.His early-day motion tries to

pin on tire Prime Minister the
blame for the. various stories
about the undesirability of - the
present ambassador m Washing-
ton which circulated in the’
wake of controversy about the
appointment of his son-in-law,
Mr Peter Jay, as ’ the next
ambassador.
The lobby system was abased

by the Government, Mr Blaker
says, in order to make an attack
on the professional competence
of the present ambassador. Sir
Peter Ramsbotham.
Mr paBsgfasa bad attempted

to avoid responsibility for what
had happened bv btnning it on
the- lobby system; Mr Blaker
said, and went on to reaffirm
his confidence in the lobby’
correspondents. ...
Mr CaHagfcan earfy-this week

made dear, his unhappiness w2rt
-the ’-way the present lobby
system of unattributable brief-

ings has een conducted.-

.

i Leading article, page 37

By Pat Bealy
Social Services Correspondent

Britain is in danger of pro-
ducing too many teachers, mat-
ernity units and school places
because too little notice is taken
of population changes ' in plan-
ning social services^tbe Central
Policy Review- Staff, the Gov-
ernment’s “ think tank ”, says'
today. Yet if population pro-
jections were used properly
they could both provide better
services fay the redeployment of
resources and save op to
£l,000m of pnblic- expenditure
by the 1990s.
The CPRS, in a report-on tbe

implications for social expendi-
ture of a possible long-term de-
cline in the birthrate, acknow-
ledges that fluctuations in. the
birthrate over the last 20 years
have produced population' pro-
jections - that have oscillated
wildly. But the report points
out that birth rates are not the
only factor affecting need and
that the variant projections de-

veloped since the 1970s should
be considered in planning
social services.

The report uses three differ-

ent population projections to
assess the likely need for vari-

ous social services over the next
10 to IS years. They are the
central projection already used
by Government departments in
planning policies, the continu-
ing low variant, and a very low
projection specially prepared by
.the .report-

All three projections show,
a pattern of further decline, fol-

lowed by a peak of.'births in

the 1930s when females born
.in die early. 1960s -vjfU. have
their children, and a -gradual
faU.in numbers;to the end of
nic
Bur. the difference between

.the central and very low pro-

jection6 would be significant,

the report says. Hie difference
could aoxHsst to. weH over
£l,OOOni in spending on educa-
tion, health, personal social ser-

vices and social security.

Already a number of options
could -be exercised in social
services planning without rely-

ing on any protected -level of.

births, if. population changes
are taken into account.
In maternity Services . there

could be some redaction in the'

length' of stay in hospital, some
redaction of the proportion, of
babies

:
bona m hospital, and an ;

endorsement of the . current

policy, of reducing :the number
of maternity vnifs outside gen-
eral hospitals.

Those options would meet the.
known needs,' the report says,
taking into account- the expec-
ted peak of births zn the 1980s
and the expected , decline in the
1990s.

•: ••
-

The further decline of the
ooicbili

-meats that the service on -by
5

improved.

numbers of .scfaooicbUdiea
,
in

tbe 1980s poses two basic
options .: - whether the -number
of teachers should decline pro-
portionately with pupils or
whether there should be some
.compromise, bv allowing a-
higher pnpil/reaeh'er ratio, apd
more induction wad in-service*,

training. • •

'

Surplus accommodation ’ in

school buildings in die 1936s,
could be' retained for later- use,

sold off or used .for alternative

community, purposes.

With fewer children^expected
in the 1980s, there is scope:
to redeploy beds and manpower -

in hospitals and a case r for
central guidance to . ;

achieve
redeployment locally .to make
the most effective use of
paediatricians and nurses with
child nursing qualifications.-

. A continued low level of
births- would enable further,

options to be exercised; tW
report says.' They include a
further reduction of maternity

.

services, die redeployment of
medical manpower., .a lower
priority For nursery education,
and more- emphasis -on com-
munity care foie children.
But all projections point to

.

a considerable saving in social

security, because the decline iu

the numbers of children, will

-

bring down the cost of child

benefit.

The report, which is.

welcomed by the Government,
says that changes in the birth-

rate will- effect only numbers
in the younger age groups in
the period it covers. Neverthe-
less. significant, changes in the
overall structure of the popula-
tion ’ occur over the next
25 years. < .

The rejKNt points out that
increases in .expenditure when
numbers demanding a particular.,

service rise are not matched by
a corresponding cutback when •

numbers decrease.’ That “ asym-
metry"'occurs partly because,
assets like bufldiags and trained,
manpower cannot be quickly
shed or easily redeployed and
partly because there are argu-

rhe scope .for adjustment is not >*

understated,, that advantage
fa ^

taken of ’worthwhile rippartmi. K

ties for temporary redeployment
;

and that resources art. not mis. ;

allocated by; de£ault.r
Apartfrom theJact that pin-

t

ning for the social services
1

takes insufficient account of

.’demographic -change, the re-

port’s -main conclusion
.
is that \

xhe .social services demoastrau
a ‘virtual insatiability of nee&
But, the report says, resources

can never : be provided on t

scale that wR] meet . to the fiU

the hopes, of professional prat

tmoaepa. tire ambitions of pro-

'Sure^groups or even the espec-

- rations «f die .public.

.

The number of elderly people

is • -expected th increase

^dually, fey .400,900 iu die 25

years to 2001. compared whii

an increase rot 2-600,000 in . tbe

24 years, between 1961 aad

‘S25i r
r'Bdt—within the total

number 'over retirement age of

9300,000 in both- 1975 and 2001

- the numbers of. very elderly ax
expected -to grow dispropor-

tionately. .

•The 7534 age groop is ex-

pected ’ to incret® from
2.200000 in 1975 to anrn-1

2JOOJOOO iu 1990. and remain

above 2.500,000 :to rbe end ri

the century. The 95-nJus 2°

group is ’expected to ri*e fro

SOaOW to .740,000 m 2001.
•

• The growth in die numbers!>
of very elderly' people will;

place • considerable. exen

demands' on
:
the health and ..

,

social services, and increase tbs ?.

demand for sheltered housina.

“Resources wEU have to b.» - -.

provided in part by switebioj

from, one programme to an-

other ”, the report- savs. “Tbe r -

room for such switching will be ... .

affected to an important extent;

by the responsiveness of- pw
grammes to - demographic

change. :

“ Ministers’ ability to enwf*
better room for manneuwe >“

the period beyond will depend /'

to an important extent po tbeiT

willingness to take arlijrd
\

'

r
at the : impE<titions±ttf .

~

graphic trends and -take:Wi?
decisions.” r

i
•

‘

Population and the 5octal ?owa.
'

(Stationery Office, E2.25};, . . . ^

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises : Son sets :

5-5 am 8-50 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

534 an- 9.7 par
New Moon; 3.51 am
Lighting, up : 930 pm to 433 am
High, water: London Bridge. 2-57
am, 7.0m. (23.1ft) ;336 pm, 7.1m
(233ft). Avonmonth, 831 am,
12.4m (40.7ft) ; 832 pax, 12.6m
(41.2ft). Dover, 12.17 pm, 63m
(20.6ft). HUH, 7.11 am, 63m
(22.7ft); 734 pm, 6.8m (22.4ft).
Liverpool, 12.7 am, 8.8m, (2S.8ft) ;

12.22 pm. 8.8m (283ft). •

Forecasts for 6 am to nddnigbt

:

While pressure remains low over
the continent, a ridge of high
pressure win intensify across Scot-
land.'

"
London. SE rod central S Eng-

land, .--£4st- -Anglia. . . Channel
Islands: SunOS’ Intervals, isolated
showers developing ; wind NE,
fresh or strong ; max .temp 13’C
(57). U.#cls2*F) pear .coasts.

Midlands. - SW England, S.
Wales’: Mostly ..dry; sunny icter-
vajs ;-wind NE, moderate or fresh ;
max temp 13*C (5S?F).

E, central w, NE England,
‘Borders, •- Edinbmgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen: Sunny intervals, dry

;

wind NE, light or moderate ; max
temp 12*C (S4*F). 1(TC (50#F) On
coasts.

N Wales. NW England, Lake
District. Xsle of Man, SW Scot-
land, Glasgow, N Ireland ; Dry,
sonny periods; wind NE or E,
tight ; -max temp 14°C (57’F).

Central Highlands. Moray Firth.
Arsyn,.NW Scotland: Mostly dry.
sonny intervals ; wind SE oc S,
tight or moderate ; max temp 13°C
(55“F).
NE Scotland, Orlmey, .-Shetland i

Dry sunny periods ; wind Z or
SE light ; max temp JITC (50“F).

Outlook for toaiaeroiw .and Fri-
day : Mostly dry, seamy periods,

’

ckwd and rain -spreading to some
S areas later; imp near none®],
hnt rather Gtal near B - coasts.
Sea passages r S -Norti Sea.

Strait of Doves1

, Engtish- Channel
(E) : Wind -NE strong to bs3« *

sea rough. -

.St George's Channel ; Wind E
tight- or moderate-? sea digit
. Irish Sea : Wind variable H<ds

:

sea smooth.

*

Yesterday
London : Temp ; max 7 am to 7
pm, !4°C (ST^F) ; rn 7 pm to 7
am, 7*C (45'F). -Humidtly, 7 pw
47 per cent. Rain* 24 hr to 7 pm, a -

—bUxa akjr; en>—a*lf, ctam«:
etoedv; a—omeut: f—fas: d—dfgg:*—MIL in mm: t> nlu : —

—

Up—ipnndentotTD: p—<Jftow*ra> p*-
penoiucai xaia wnh snow.

trace. Son, 24 hr to 7 pm, 23 N-
Bar, -mean sea level, 7 pm, 1|IPJ

imHibars, rising.

1,000 millJbars = 29.S31a.

At die resorts
24. bouts to fi pm, May

.
Max

Sub Ratn Tan i.

_ • hi» ta *C. a F
E Coast

17 -

AiratW
AUtsra.

WSSTDAY t e, cloud 7 d, drirrie;
ft rmr ; s»sun - sv-tiumder. *

CUajoejg s cSmm
. r 19 66 .

S*r&ei?q».f .17 <3 Flnnu t 31 .

\\\ SI % &SSEP IM 73
c,g4 -Sgr- jxi

W«w tbois s as
I IT 63Osto S 15 &q

’
• •C jj» as

sflk 4 ;8 46B™1* ’ c Si To

mi

Overseas selling prices
.w

tuw -iVA> G«

way, Kr dm- .

.

SW*. PwTrSq:

91.00; YBOM&V&.

.WCPCt

Km -Vat,' St,8
1
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U
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PhoiCQrcpre GupWyluj

Great Scot.

•V ^ '

p

There’s a special place in oufheart forIhe pert plaids

of British Caledonian. Maybe it’s the splendid

airifne’s Independence that gets ps^ ..

In any base, the feeling seems; mdqal. Last year,

British -Galedonian awarded Mpbil a contract to supply

about 20 million, gallons, a yea? of th’e aviation fuel

its aircraft take aboard at Gatwick airport. That made
the rntemeitrpnal airline one of our largest customers

for aviation products in the United. KingdbiTi.We
supply a fieet composed of .BAC/li is and Boeing

707s, from our fuelling facilities at Gatwick. .
' •

And how the big planes guzzle fuel* A 707 takes on
about 10,000 gallons in a typical fuelling; and the
747s we service for other good customers over
at Heathrow will take 30,000 gallons at a gulp.

Ali this is a far cry from Mobil’s early days in the

aviation business. Back In the 1920s, when we were
taking care of the requirements of such daring young
men as Charles Lindbergh and Major Kingsfdrd-Smith,

the Australian who circled the globe in his three-

engine "Southern Cross”, fuel often was measured

M©bil

out in five-gallon cans and refuelling was done in

farmers’ fields—by prearrangement with the farmers.

It’s a different business now. As one of Britain's

leading aviation fuels suppliers, we deliver over 80
million gallons a year. That’s roughly two-and-a-half

million barrels.

We’ll never be so busy, though, that we don’t have a
little extra time for those great Scots at British

Caledonian.
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Chemists say profit

squeeze threatens

service to the public
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

.
Government policy is squeez-

es. chemists’ profits ' oa
National Health Service pres*

whicrtptions to the point 'where
stocks cannot be replaced and
patients may soon have to
make more than one visit to
get medicine, according to the
Pharmaceutical ervices Nego*
naung Committee. The com-

Says the service is in
danger of breaking down as
more chemists’ shops dose.
Talks with officials of the

Department of Health and
Socail Security have -reached
an impasse after 13 months,
and a meeting is being sought
with Mr Ennals, Secretary of
State for Social Services.

The committee said yester-
day that not 'only had the -

department refused to meet
the claim for. an, increase, it
was also "clawing hack”
money, an estimated film' this
year, apparently because of
chemists’ increased efficiency.
The department contended that
increased efficiency was rew-
arded, but that was not so.
Gains from the usual means of
increasing profitability, such as
discount buying, more efficient
ffrek turnover, reduction of
overheads and improved pro-
ductivity meant less recom-
pense.

If a chemist reduced over*
heads by cutting staff or mov-
ing to premises with lower
rent, the savings were re-
flected in ' ihe next co«t
inquiry, and the overheads
attributable to the NHS are
reduced. Any increase in pro-
ductivity by dispensing more
prescriptions meant that over-
heads were divided by

.
the

larger number of prescriptions,

and the chemist got a smaller
amount a prescription.

Mr Alan Smith, chief exec-

utive of che committee, said

chemists did not want to be
“ feather-bedded ” but they
were frightened that they were
oo the edge of a precipice so
far as service to die public was
concerned.

,

Chemists’ shops bad been
closing at the rate of four a

,
week for the pat four years, la
1974- a chemist made about 4p
in profit on - a prescription. -In

1977 the refit was 4.8p,' which
in 1974 terms was “only 2.8p a
prescription. The average pro-
fit on NHS business was £1.600

a year. PhannmaCists felt par-,

ticulariy aggrieved because
they were respamsible people
providing a service, were
aware of the difficult national
economic situation add had:

subsidized . colleagues in difffr

cult areas with a fund of a
third of a million pounds to

help them to keep .open.

Mr Griff David, diairmaa ot

the committee, said it was un-
fair that retail business not
connected' with the prescrip-
tion of medicine In chemists*
shops might be used as an
argument against 'an increase

:

that side of chemists* activities

was “ not so healthy ”, particu-
larly in small shops.

The Pharmaceutical Sooty,
represeotign 30,000 pharma-
cists, said last niight that no

.
other profession or group ofoP
would be pprepared to accept
not only no increase o pay-
meats out a 23 per cent reduc-
tion in net profits from the

Government. The situation

would lead to serious inconven-
ience for the public.

Cancer test techniques

‘approach the ultimate’
By Our Health Services
Correspondent

Physical tests for cancer are

probably reaching the ultimate
in technique and already con-

tribute enormously to foe cor-

rect diagnosis and localization

of the common malignant dis-

eases, Mr Michael Baum, senior
lecturer at the University Hos-
pital of Wales, said in London
yesterday.

In a paper at the annual
symposium of the Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation, be said

that with tills improvement in

accuracy techniques had also

tended ro become safer and less

arduous for patients. •

Professor Dennis Parke, head
of the department of bio-

chemistry at Surrey University
said that many new approaches
to the treatment of cancer were
being made One exciting study

was of the needs of cancer
r-atiems for thiamine and
ascorbic arid.

At the Marie Curie Founda-.
don it had been shown that
enzymes from malignant
rumours were itrammo logically
different from normal ' host
enzymes. The effects of

antisera an those enzymes were
being tested.

Mr Ronald Raven, consultant
surgeon at the Royal Meriden.
Hospital, London, criticized syn-

thetic cigarettes. Smokers
would still inhale the products
of combustion and would still

be in danger, he said. If people
felt that a synthetic cigarette

was safer, they would continue,
to smoke and mfeht go back to

all-tobacco cigarettes.

People bad to be persuaded
to stop smoking, noc to sub-

. stitute ore form of smoking for

another. The Goverment should
act with a complete stnokine-

.conerol programme. and
tobacco should be priced out
of the market.

Speaking on industrial cancer
Professor Michael Alderson.
professor of epidemiology.
Institute of Cancer Research.
London, said cancer control in

industry depended on colla-

boration among industry.
Government, and the public.

A specific relationship
between, say, a chemical agent
and a cancer could not be the
only criterion for action. If the
relative risk of a disease was
remote more harm might be
done to the community by
closing a plant and worrying
thousands of workers than by
condoning their exposure to an
avapt whose impact ' upon
disease was negligible,' even
though that agent could be
shown, to cause canc?r when
injected into small animals Hi

large doses.

Union to launch offensive

in the catering industry
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham

Mr Alan Law, regional trade

group secretary of the Trans-

port and General Workers*
Union in Birmingham, who has
moulded his lorry driver mem-
bers into a potent and much-
feared force, announced yester-

day that in future he would be
dealing with the hotel business
including Trust Houses Forte
(THF), with which the union
has been in dispute for several
months.
The TGWU Is seeking a larger

membership among the esti-

mated one million potential
recruits in the hotel and cater-
ing industry and it appears that
the aggressive approach that Mr
Law employed in the road haul-
age industry will be euardent
in the new campaign.
Mr Law, who has not, in the

past, shown the highest regard
for the press, summoned re-

porters to hear his review of
the dispute at THYV’s Night
Out theatre restaurant, in Bir-

mingham, which is now in che
hands of the Advisory, Concilia-

tion and Arbitration Service.

The union has lifted its ban on
supplies to other THF estab-
lishments, notably fuel supplies
to motorway restaurants, while
the inquiry is held.
The Night Out dispute began

when a waitress was dismissed,
allegedly for rudeness to cus-

tomers. She had been trying

t» recruit workmates into the

TGWU.
Mr Law said :

** We have told

THF we will go to arbitration

only if they will reinstate her.

We are bending over backwards
lo hel,- t0 s®ire fa®® I foe
saving of face for a manage-

ment that has made a decisnm
and is not big enough to know
how to get out of it- They are
saying 4 no * because they hre.

nor skilled enough profes-

sionally to know how to say
'yes

He said THF had refused to

give each of the 13 strikers two
years’ pay, a total - of £26.000,

as an alternative to reemploy-
ing them. He pointed out that

the company had spent £30,000

on advertising its view of the

dispute.

. . Asked about
.
people who

might not want to join the

union in the new drive, he
said: “They will be in sooner
or later, as soon as they wake
up and see the light. I am quire

confident about that. They will

realize they have been used as

pawns and we shall welcome
them with open arms."

Mr Law, aged 38, a former
lorry driver, made his reputa-

tion In the transport industry
with tactics that included black
lists, lightning strike and de-

mands for large pay rises with
che alternative of closure.

Strike ends : A prolonged strike

at the Randolph Hotel. Jn
Oxford, which is owned by THF,
ended yesterday.

Eight members of the staff

accepted pavments of £300 to

£500 from THF and agreed to

call off the strike, which began
23 weeks aeo.
Mr Geoffrey Hulett, district

officer for th"e Transnort and
General Workers" Union in

Oxford, said other holds should
not be complacent, for the
union would continue to fiaht

for members and recognition.

The dispute began over the dis-

missal of chambermaids.

unions

]omin
phase three

controversy
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

The pay policy went oa trial

again at the union conferences

yesterday. The train drivers

said it was a dead deck, civil

servants gave it grudging
approval, and white-collar toil-

way staff supported a phase
three.

The main prosecution witnes-

ses are yet to be heard. Among
them is the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
which is riming to press far a

return td unfettered wage bar-

gaining among 19 unions
embraced, by the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineer-,

mg Unions! 5

The AITEW, second largest

of the unions next - to the

transport workers, will . make
its move at the annual meeting
of the confederation next
month- The organization covers

2.500.000 workers and a no "

vote would be a serious set-

back for the advocates of pay
policy.

Mr Hugh. Scanlon, AITEW
president, seems certain to con-

tinue- in . the present : TUC-
Gorermneot calks on what fol-

lows when 'the phase two wage
agreement aids on July 3V,
despite die ' rejection of pay
restraint by the .union’s

dominant engineering- section-

Mr William Ronkslfiy, ptesi-.

dent of the Associated. Society.

of Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen, told Ills union's con-

ference at Buxton:-" Tbe social

contract is not only a dead
duck, it is a political liability

and should be buried without
delay."

He also warned the Govern-
ment of “real trouble” from
footplate men if the coming
White Paper on transport con-

tinued the dismantling of the

railway system. Clearly hinting

at industrial action, .be said the

union -would .have no alterna-

tive but to! oppose such propo-

sals by every means at its

disposal.

Declaring the social contract
to be an unmitigated disaster

Jor - Government and the eco-.

coy, he said the working class

was in revolt against rapidly
falling iivihg standards. “ At
least Beeching .

did . his dirty,

work openly. Now we are ex-

periencing a Beeching exercise

by th eback door.
“Unless we can persuade the

Government to increase invest-

ment in British Rail now our
railways will be little more
than scrap when they will be
needed most due to the short-,

age of energy.”
The white-collar Transport

Salaried Staffs* Association
which has 70,000 members,
voted yesterday for another
stage of pay policy. “Bur it

called for a correction -of pay
anomalies.
There was also overwhelming

support for a phase three
yesterday from the Institution

of . Professional Civil Servants,
which has 100,000 members in

salary ranges of up to £15,000.

Its annual 'conference, at Scar-
borough, said that another year
of ' restraint was an essential
prerequisite for an orderly re1-

turn to free collective-bargain-
ing.
The . British Institute of

Management today, meets Mr
Booth, Secretary of State for
Employment, to press the need
for pnother pay policy, but. one
.that rewards skill and responsi-
bility.-

The iostitule, ' representing
53.000 managers, is deeply con-
-cerned about' the squeeze on
managers’ differentials and
wants incentives restored. Sir
Derek Ezra, its chairman, will
head the delegation.
• Timothy Raison, MP, page 16

Children from 30 London schools taking part in the, twentietftaiiiiual country dance party at.

Coram’s Fields, Bloomsbury, London, yesterday. -
. V;^. •

••'
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Postmenvote
to extend

working life
From Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
Bournemouth
Tbe Union of Post Office

Workers repudiated one of
trade twiomsm’s fundamental
principles yesterday when dele-

gates at their conference, voted
to allow members to extend
their working Kves. -

As a result of the -decision
Mr Norman Stagg, the union’s
deputy general secretary, will

now ratify with the Post Office
an agreement that will allow
postmen, sorting staff, telephon-
ists -and telegraphists to work
afte rthe normal retirement age
of 60 to the age of 65.
The agreement will give

postal workers the choice of
working an extra five .yeans as
of right, and' not, as ax present,
at the discretion of the Pest
Office.

That right wiH ‘depend on the
worker's abtiit yto meet stan-
dards of fitness and; efficiency
and a .recognition that there is

a continuing need For the job.
Mos of the postal workers

chose to continue working will
receive a pension in addition
to full pay.
The decision clashes deeply

with the constant call from
other unions for. early retire-
ment to create more jobs for.
younger people and to. extend
the leisure time of the- elderly.
Mr Stagg explained that . a

high proportion of postal
workers did mot enter the in-

dustry until, middle age -or

later; retirement, at 60' meant
for many of them a totally in-

adequate -pension and conse-
quent hardship.
Union members had to work

for 40 years to qualify for a
pension of- about £25 a week,
which is calculated at one
eightieth of pay for every year
of service. • ’•

In addition, he said, die anti-

social hours of
.
the job had

made it difficult for the Post
Ofice to recruit young people.

Chlorine leak at

I
reservoir

-due people were taken
ire Royal Infirmary

Council chairman
'

Sir Kenneth Thompson, a

former j'unior minister, has
been elected the first Council
chairman of Merseyside County
Council.

to

yesterday suffering from the
effects of chlorine, which was
bring delivered to the Staunton
Harold reservoir, near Mel-
bourne.
Firemen neutralized che spil-

lage as the area was sealed.
Those affected were workmen
from a she near by

Anti-abortionists’ rally
By Our Health Services .-

Correspondence -

The Society for the Protec-
tion-. of Unborn Children
organized a mass lobby of mem-
bers of Parliament yesterday to

try to influence L'le Govern-
ment to give time for debars
on Mr Williams Banyan's
Abortion (Amendment! Bill.

People were deeply con-
cerned about the operation cf
the 1967 Act, the society said.

For the Government ro refuse,
as it has done, to give time for
debate of the Bill was “ tanta-
mount to stifling che wishes of
Parliament”. No government
could afFord to .override the
considerable public opinion in

support of the Bill without

risking public censure 'at die
next election.

Special trains and buses were
chartered for the-, lobby. At
Central Hall. Westminster, Mr
.Benvaex. Conservative MP for
Buckingham, told die lobbyists
tker three rimes in the past
three years >TPs bad shown by
their votes that, in principle,
they supported measures to

amend the Act.
“ All we are asking for is a

fair crack of the whip”, he
said. “ We have noc asked the
Government to support this.'

Bill, but simply to allow dis-

cussion and debate on amend-
ments which have already been
sur»OT*r:ed by a majority of
MP;.”

Df Eysenck’s intfiitfetation Df tifiiis

study challenged by colleague
By Neville Hodgktoscm'.^ - benefits : are an ;

.aasduit; on policies ;Jmd by saX andwe&are.

Social. Policy Correspondent .
geneticany;.de£ernjin[ed. d£fer-

'
ptriides.' _ ,

•*•••. 1

. v- ••

-A suggestion last week by.'Dr ences, and .that.-foe- ’limits to - - ine.findipg flat genetic too-

Hans Eysenck that the results which : such measures'- can be \Bro 3May_ a rigpificamt part in
- " - « — -« a- f "— L- <luaa—rtiw»ntUT mrurn pOOpfe CSVC

of a study of twins in America employed by th*: stats; without .de

meant, that -the Royal. Commis- provoking a' mass reaction have
son of the Distribution, of In- longrbeen passed. In Britain,

come and Wealth ." might as . Dr Midmel' Rutter, professor

well pack up” was challenged of cSild;,psych

at a hearing of die comnnssibp tute and joint
. _

yesterday. . . of Disadvantage, - am important

or lower/prMax'- eari*

lags provides no reel restriction

on the pawer~ta manipulate the
(

at the iristi-
1 .extent-: . - of ~'^k?«q^kies in

'''itrf.- Cycles
'

' incomej\. Dr Ruffljer. said:- •

J Rr Rzttterri -said; V* Genetic

pairs
genetic factors were about. 5Q that die American findings had far pe^ple — .

per cent responsible in determ- Httle' bearing oa the
- extent of their ©pportunaues. yvcCora-

imrig the lev^l bf the twins’ ibaxne. variation.- foe pi^aon of equal

earnings, in
' a "given environ- - The" 'findings' referred only

#
opportunities for:' all- (however

j
merit. Differences iii family t» the- question of who earns desirable a goal, .in tis .q»va

background and educations . more, than soimaonn,'
- else, bet ; right' "wonkl^baTe rotative iy

opportunity appeared to hkve said' iii' 'evidence' submitted .minor effect in reducmg-overali
hnrf little effect, -but there was jointly with MiSs Nicola Madge, inequalities is income; in the

a big contribution from maiden- - Mir A, earned more than Mr- : pwutacum as a wholn.' '

tified -environmental influences. B- because. o£ genetic 'and -
.

Ou me ' other hand, an^

Dr Eysenck, 'professor of psy- etrriromneirtjal influences in .poovad .
c^artimmies amid

cbology at -the Institute of Psy- rooghiy equal measure.:But the/ nmke. & - real mf^euce^ for

chiatry, London University, degree to which some people' individuals woo . surfer _£rom

argues that egalitarian measures earned much more than others . .-severe _<riscriminatioa. ' Jti-. ms-

such as. redistributive taxes add was alterable -by .both income^ - .advantage.” -

addiction in

By Oar Health Services

Correspondent
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. New cases .of drug depend- •

'encyV
_3-6 in- every 100,000 popu- .

lation in the country, as a wholt -

f:

2330 "in Cambridge- and •i.ouu

3333 m Peterborou^ Dr David IS
' “

MuU«, consukant-. psychiattxst

and chairman of the Cambndge-
shire Committee

-
fox Coordina-

fieri of- Drug1 Dependency Ser- ^
'

viceSj Said yesterday. ui — '

-Cambridge and 'aid area of

about' fifteen miles around it

has a population of about
20Q^00, aad Peterborough one
of 108,000; Dr Muller . added
that only abotre a t^ith of the
total of drug-takers were known
to official organ tzafEons.

- . Addicts in-.Cambridgeshire,

he. said; ^ent up to £70 a week
on. drugs, money “mainly ob-

tained fry theft, muggings and
drug ptMdling "

. .

- The figures included -not only

the hard -drugs but such drugs
as cannabis and the barbitur-

pu-cm-
ELfini-

B of
BC-

1 UK-
Id tn,-

duczi-

( m«
up-

d in
HOI»
flir'-
dau-

.

- afe& Brit people who wanted to

onabis legal did normnl^ cahnal _
• know what they ‘Were, doing. We.
iwere-^becoming too complacent
about- drags/Tbe Department of
Health wanted

1

:te look tbe
other way” and. appeared to be
more-concerned iabout alcohol
-coasumpdoiL -

J •' Reasons ' for -£be^liigh num-
bers: in Cambridgeshire were
the pnntimire of ports, such as
Harwich, ^ ; FeExstowe, King’s

smuggling from Continental sup-
pliers j 'both -Cambridge and
Peterborough' /‘‘ were. easily

accessible Tfirohr:
7Landon ; and

Feterbo^Btqdi - had a .hew tovra
development with

. a. proportion
of immigrants settBng there.
T; One man. helmd seen, from

.,.th£KEyber "Pass, had .been used
:
to- smoldrig .ophnn for 36. years.
Df " Muller .said- drug depend-

ency .'was Joot ujvtck of a prob-
lent among' the nndergtaduates
pf ’ Cambridge : University. His
cotnmittee helped 7those people

. Who wanrttf -to. be: helped and
tried tm educate thb public on
-dangers ’of

1

'druffabuse.

LadyGon^ptoa’s decree
: Lady.^ Consptodi-wife of Lord
Comptoa, bar to- Xord North-
an^tobj\was granted 1 a decree
nisa ih Log&myemefday. pn the

- ground.7 that - tim -marriage had
brokeci down because of Lord

; Comptoh% adultery. - .

Tax handouts considered

for needy Manxmen
From John Chartres t “Common Purse ” arrangmnent
Douglas, Isle of Man ’

. . with ,tim .
United Kingdom Gov-

With . an estimated budget . eminent, under which dunes.on
surplus this year of nearly Elm, petrol, tobacco and alcohol vg
raired from a population of only .collected ut mainland rates by
60,000, tbe Isle of.Man Govern- - British customs" «ad excise offi--:

ment has tivea further; concas- dais -ana, an. agreed^amount
s to its taxpayers and. is; repaid annually to- the island. ",sions

considering ^n^ative income
. .Mf Kerrulab ®aid figures on

tax ” to benefit the lowest panL iacreased. petrol and ml taxes
1

• 5"?/ the bndgtt meetmg rf meadt that - in jubifte - year
Tynwald, the foie of.Man parhar .Manxmen were tile mugs”.
meat, yesterday, it was an-

nounced tha file long-stanmng
income tax rate of -21} per .cent

.

would Stay but that revisions iii

allowances would enable a jnais
-

ried. couple without children- to
earn £2^45 with6ut tax liability.

That compares .with a figure of.

£1,125 oil the mainland.
The budget figures gave- a

further! opportunity for Mr,
Charles Kerruish, Speaker of

the House of Keys to argue that

che island should break its last-

Figures !?resented ' by. -Mr!S,.:'preseni

Percy-' Radcliffe, .chairman of.

the Finance- Board, showed that

the Manx Government had' to

pay out rebates of £187,500 to .

equalize increased taxes, on .oil

and
1

-
pefroL AH- the island’s

elSctriciiyia.generated from oil-'

fuelled pqwer staaons^ . .

A select- cqtomitw* 7

is st&dy-

ing- recommendations that - the
Isle of Man should break away
from the masnJaDd's indirect

fiscal links with -|he Westmw
.

Ia* pos^hly. abohsh

ter Government ,by levying its ma^
own - indirect taxes, as .'well" a®

' cheaper cigarettes, lobaccoj-^id

setting its fawn . income .tax. drinks.-
;.

. .
*

Mr Kerruish' (often . mis- Mr Kerrmsh
,
said that if- the

takenly thod^it ^bf ' as. -the itiand government did notitake

island’s prime sdnister, but who
.

contral ' .of.' its ^ indirect
.

tax

does have considerable influ- affairs it would remain a group,

ence on a parliament totally * of. “puppets -r dancing to.: the.

without, political , affiliations) tunebf WKtTOmsterpoliticfoiis’

supports an ending of die {drasyncracies

Judge outlines issues

inquiry

affecc riot; O^tiy. thy®'- already- if heVwas-ror cpnsider the impli-
alive and iesiding • fo ^ tiax im- ; cations "of the. development
mediate. '..'fwagbbtHHhobd; font -fim safety6£ the public it

soe,1fdr Britiih Nndteor proposed^planr and disposal of
and- Mr i-Iaih /GEdeweil - for' waste' 'were J also within tbe
Cumfoia: _

- - County ’ - - Gountil . - scope - of ^tix^. rnguary. »* -T—It also
Those; ;r^jresenung" Opponents - appeared vineritable f that such
of the plan znchade Sfr' Frank matters.: ay \senstitf risks, in-

LayfiefaL. fw the .'-Towu . nod dusmaj Relations'- . and so on
Country. Ptenmng' Associatioif» would at least' td. some extent
Mr r'Kaymo»& - Kidweti, for; fall withda irs-scope.; .

High Court ban
oo electronic

‘Planets ’.suite
Miss Imogen Hoke, daughter

of. Gustav Holst, composer of
The Planets suite, was entitled

xo object to the' sale of an elec-

tronic version which, she felt.
“ mutilated " her fathm*s work,
Mr. Justice Oliver said in the
Hizh Court yesterday.
RCA Ltd was banned from

manufacturing or selling in the

United ‘ Kingdom records
entitled Tomila Pianos.
Tbe disputed recording is by

Isatr To mica, a Japanese artist,

who has produced 7 * electronic

realizations ” of several ocher
classics.

Tbe injunction is effective

until the trial of an action by
G. L Holst Ltd, which holds
rights to the works of Holst,
alleging copyright infringement

Doorstep buyers protected
By - Oar : Consumer. Affairs •,

1 -But tbej' nrgued tiia^ cooira-

Cotrespandem: ' ventions - of-the .
pcopored:.direct

A perdjwsed EEC Council ' tire~ should b® made aoTrEfence,-
' ' ' ratnet tiiTO'inwdfo

:
niBSl»« \the

contract .void! antftialfodv
directive to -

protect foe con-
sumer from doorstep selling

might ' encompass purchases
frorn^ the milkman or .rival

of Fair Trading, the National
Consumf*- Council, the. Mall
Order Traders’ Association and
tbe Finance Houses* Associa-
tion were, paving oral evidence
td rhe -select committee on
European legislation.

The consumer representatives

lower foe valiieiof am-i
... tracts.covered. v

.-.-
•'

mobile. fhaps, MPa were told
. ; jjje directive wiis.alm 'crittr

ye^erday^- ••
.

• '
• ^ T ' cized for being, to widely; drawn

Representatives ot tha,J^ca...:tWttr one^ay^salesv demoortra-
tiods at the place of work, 1

; and
the insurance mao’s collection
round might be affected,

MPs were urged to find trays

of -concentrating attention' on
foot-in-the-door salesmen, with-
out ' opening looifooles that

welcomed provisions that con- '^ >l3ed to avoid the

tracts arising from doorstep legislation.

selling should be in writing, and
that customers, should have a

seven-day “ cooling-off ” period
during which they might cancel'
the contract.

Mr Maurice. Healy, for the
National Consumer

_
Council,

said ii . would be against con^
sinners’ interests if mail orders
were included in the directive.

By-pass objectors invoke river rights

Broadmoor men accused

of siege murder
From Our Correspondent

Reading

Two Broadmoor patients

strangled a fellow inmate dur-

ing a 10-hour siege, magistrates

ar Bracknell, Berkshire, were
told yesterday.

David Cheescman. aged 32,

and Robert Mawdsley, aged 28.

appeared before the court for

committal proceedings on a

charge of murdering David
Francis, aged 26. during the
siege last February. Both were

sent in custody ro Reading
Crown Court. Reporting restric-

tions were lifted ar tile request

oF the defence.

Mr Peter Spencer. For the
Director of Public Prosecutions,

said they barricaded themselves
in a changing room with Mr
Francis, who was bound
The defendants said.- they

wanted to read statements in

which they admitted the killing

because’ Mr Francis had sexu-

ally assaulted a friend.

By Philip Howard

,
In an erudite constitutional

i move to prevent the buildieg

I

of nhe M3 Winchester by-pass,

objectors have summoned the

j
first meeting far a eenrrry and

I a half of foe Commissioners of

the -Itdien. Navigation.

They did so by fastening a
notice on the Butter Cross,
Winchester, yesterday and by

,
placing another notice in The

j

Hampshire Chronicle. Seven

Acts still .
on the statute book

|
dating -back to' 1663 enact the

right to summon such a meet-

ing, and declare that the com-
missioners must meet ro

receive complaints about in-

terference with the navigation

within 28 days of such notice

being given.

The pubhc right to nav-

igation on the lichen from
Southampton to Winchevier is

guaranteed by an 1802 Act,

which has never been repealed.

I In practice foe lest barge

arrived- at- 'Blackbridge Whaff.
Wincbsrrer. in 1869, and there-
after navigation fell into decay
as a coraarercia] proposition.
Bat it subsists ns a statutory

Th; underemployed But un-
repezkd Commissioners of foe
Irchen Navigacon last met in,

1S30, .but they are stiU -on the
statute bent qoing back to
Acts T6 and 17 of Charles TI

tvitji the general duty df over-
seeing ;!ie manjgement of the
aavigatfon ’ and of fixing .tbe

rates of carriage.

The Acts enact that the com-
missioners should include the
ma.rars ot Winchester and
Southampton, foe justices of

the peace of Hampshire, the

Dean and Chapter of Winches-
ter Cathedral and the Warden
and fellows cf Winchester
College.. . Whether those
v.orthi^s will in fact meet is

tioubrioL Bui there is no doubt
that foe right to summon a

meeting survives.
' -

The ' demand "for " such- a

meeting arises -because -the.

Department of Transport’s pkjn

for the M3 Winchester by-pass
proposes to realign part of the

canalized section- of the lichen.

The objectors maintain that

the 'proposal - is nor. -just a;

diversion but a - stopping . of

narigation,
1

in which case ir is

iUegal by numerous Acts'.

'

In Novembteff ' the 'Depart-

ment of Transport published a

draft order -under section- 10 nf.

the Highways Act- to enable

die Secretary of State to divert

a navigable . watercourse, that

is the lichen. That would mean
rlut a statutory instrument
could be used to orarmm a

series* of public Acts of Parlia-

ment,
The revival of the ancient

Commissioners of foe lichen
Navigation is by no means tbe

end of the tangled story. The
ownership' of ‘the navigation Is

.•.tunc..' -Vested . ih rha commis-
sioners' At- foe end of the

eighteenth century the shares
in foe navigation estate,- which
amounted to a right to charge-
tolls, belonged to one .Edward
Pyotr. They then passed ro a'

.George Hollis and:
.

-a
:
-Harry'

.Baker, and thence down .in- the
Hollis family. - •

Along the the
a
.estate,

became encumbered -'wifo'-Taort-

:

gages, which bv 1848, amounted-
to about £20.000. One of, the
inprtgagees, a WilUato Whncsar
Buipert, owner of Bulpstt*s

Bank In Winchester High
Street (now the -National West-
minster Bank) became . man-
ager.

After an acrimonious -lawsuit

brought -by one of the
. HoUis

brothers in 1862, Bulpett estab-

lished himself as mortgagee in
possession. The Itcben Nav-
igation . became nothing bat
bod debts, Bulpetr died a
bachelor in 1899, and passed
bis interest to a nephew, who.
died a bachelor in Neirobi -be-

tween foe. wars.

Man drove away
with stolen

aircraft parts
From' Our' Correspondent-' '•

Bristol .

"

A mao drove - into the RolJ&
_

Royce engine division' at- Pfittch-

wayv-near Bristol -ofodiaUenged«
picked up four 'aircraft engine
components xhac-were bring; on
the ground and .

drove
, dut^ ir

'was stated acThbrnbury-.MaglsP
traces’

:
Court. -.AvoUi > yesterday.

-They1

were. Inter, raid for- scrap
forrfil^- , ; ... .

•Glyn Albert 'Pritdiar-d, kged
20, -a.labourer, of Bare&combe,
Yste, . near * Bristol, admitted -

stealing the parts. He vras_fioed
£50 and given a foree-month
prison sentence suspended for. a
.year;

--
' .

In a statement to .the police
Mr. . Prhchard. said.i **T drove,

uo and ‘drove straj^it in 'and.
did not Ret checked, and drove
around' there looking for some-
thing, to take. I raw these four,

metal thlnsa on a pallet-type
tbing outside.**

Burglaries up a

quarter in

vaine last,year

prevention. panel, said: “It is

die. qppommla,
tirief

. looking
for easy picking's 'who win com-
mit

. neariy: three-quarters of
fotoe 'burglaries,” .

A survey by the. association
shows, that nearly a third of
burglaries are

,
committed by

foteves;*foa enter through tbe
front .door. ; ... .

fornix-month
pension review
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By Our Grime' Cdrrespondtoit

^
Evtoy.-rwo^'rorl '

tixpee Tmnures
of .the day and 'inght a home
somewhere hi -Britain is bur-
gled, 'according, .totfce British
Ihsm-anceAssocration.

_

:Last jiear': a 'total of £22.4m
in.cash and valuables was stolen
from private houses. The trend
seems -to be increasing. In foe
past five years . the value of
sroien goads has 'trebled and
last year ' alone, .the figures
showed an increase of a quarter
on 1975.

The association’s -figures Indi-

cate that more than £60,000 in

valuables is stolen by burglars
every 24 'hours;

Mr Patrick Barcrom, chair-
man oF the association’s crime

‘^A sa-mo'rtfoly review of pen-
sions is urged by Miss Betty
Millard, - president of the
National Federation of Old Age
Pensions Associations. She told
«s annual conference « BJar-

yesterday : “ Never has our
dmm for a.pension of one third
of the gross average wage for
a. single^person and ons-half for
a married couple been mere
dearly justified.

.. *,There..is also .the added
urgent need fur a six-mwtffcly

. review of pensions.”
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.Froia Pearce"Wri^it; ---
.

•
-. Friends'

-

the-
. -Earth, Mr

Science Editor- ;.
•' David ' . Widdicotabe, for- the

WWte&aymi — : .. Windscaiei 'Appeaf,, and Mr
.. The gravity of foe issues sw^ George Dshry,.-:far the Attor-
founding the proposal bqdd

. foe IslT of
a' new 1TO- tof-

-

"rtprocetoanjfr
.
plant- .ar~ Wi

••

re---'

i'i

^

r-;

p*
f'j

Lixu tt yuaA

feker, In^wtor of a'nuWic- : ;• ispfor wfoed nuclear

mquiry to open at^WBttehaven fuel., to -se

to pr
nude

mquxzy to open at^wixteoaven *»*«...w separate.ltfanium for

on. June 14. : reuse,-: plutoni toft for storage

He Jtdd a . meeting called to *** 1

; fo®
• " to » J

n v̂
tapfain the procedures for foe generation.;, of reapfora, and the

examination ‘’This/ "ihgiary is'.
1 > TadiOatllve^ -wastes -needing

.
safe

in . many-.vrayu unique^, for. fop ^storage fbr;foouSfods of years,

issues fo' be inVestigatmi’ may^ " Mr Jusnce Parker, said that
^rfxw*r. TUtf •' Araiw . tfrlKP alftMH+tr- 1

mm " “ "

also- those -.".wbo Kve-far" dfiwy"..plain, that they -included foe
fodjfoose vfon vriR dot be .born '.acansport -and Storage of spent
foc manyyears ahead.” . •

.
-

' .foel • before • reprocessing and
_ Mr . Ju3tice' ._ Parker jwas 4l^:bazards involved in those
addressing 'a formidable assent- • operations. .’ Th e hazards,
bly .of le£afl eapertise.'Tbe QCs -wnether to personal safety or
present for supporters of foe

:
of -an anvirpotoental nature, of

application inciuded-Lot'd Sit;vfoe actual; 'operation of foe

1
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TakeaBMWFiye Serieson alongjoumey, through city
. j j j-

'

7j 1 t -j. in

o
refreshed,

; :t .

f
.

...
, b

. ..

. There arefivedifferentpowerunits forthe Five Series •

„ i
;v rangingfrom 1*8 litreprodudhgdObhp to the 528's2-8 litre, six .

1

\
*£'

"
.V cylinderengine producingl70bbp. All theengines give exceptional

;
, ;

r' ’ torque - essential for quiet, powerful driying.The flexibility is best

1
f> l

m

\
‘ r. v shown'bythe528which can acceleratesmoothlyandquicklyin

! . I?; . f li i»-_. >. t-iii ; . op'.: ‘m'r i_ rpt,.

driven quicklyitls never

- confidence..

Inside there'sergonomicallydesigned seatingforfive. Seating,

comfort, ventilation'and space are exceptional. Greatattention has
been paidto the driver'sposition. He has an excellent view of the

, roadand the sense ofcomplete mastery overthe car.The 52S has, as

standard, speed related powersteering- thepower assistance is at

maximumforparldngyetreduces at speed to give road ‘feel’.

.
. .

’ Aswith allBMWs considerable researchhas gone intoboth
• passive' and^actrve^safety. Should theworsthappen the car has an

overall integrated system to absorb inipact energy. But the chances
that this should happen are dramatically reduced because of the
cars handling and response to the driver.The pleasure ofdriving the

caralso acts as a positive safetyfactorsince it keeps the driver

interested in and concentrating on the road. •
•

. The effect of tShe Five Series’ balance ofcom fort and
• performance is tomake everyjourney saferand shorternot onlyin

real time, butalso in the time one feels one has been driving.

Ironically,the cargivessomuch pleasure that one usuallyfeels that

thejourneyhas been too short

SPECIFICATION RESUME (MANUALVERSION)
BMW . 518 520 520i

Engine: .1766cc 1990 cc 1990 cc Fuel injection

Max. Speed: 101mph 109mph 115mph
0-60: 12-9 secs 11-4 secs 10-8 sees

FueiConsumpiion
loDIX 70030: 29mpg 26mp$ 30mpg
Price:

' ' £4,979 £5.729 £6,099

(BMW 5JO. 525. 52:< .\iifo£590vsU"a.)

BMWConcesaonaires 991Gieat^WestRoad, Brentford, Middlesex. 01-568 9155. Export,NATOand Diplomatic: 56-59 Park Lane,London,WT 01-629 92/7.

525 528

2494 cc 2783 cc

117 mph 126mph
lU-6sccs 9-0secs

24 nip«4

i'6,999

21 mp»
£7,449
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Poll showsTameside

re-”C.r -J....
|

^r
tl|

tv. cz- From Our Correspondent- ^_J; "itSa-
.
VSdencfe, . bad directed

*“ r
i!c tefaton-under-Lyoe Taaneside education authority

lf.? t _ .. . tn -

'*?: have-said they.wish on .a .jjw^selecrive tonus, Tanie-
’“

-'i ur ^aanarmr school edwatum to be. s^e!» .-rase.?wi .-.taken .to ibe
. j .. r^at^injmA as aaDas&fl to a ftiftW . High. Court and :from there- to. Retained, as opposed to a 'fa33y

t . omprehen&ive system.:
: Atla press, conference yesreT-

- fey romurillri r. TinnaM Thorpe
4n .Bid that .figures obtained in .a

High, Court and from- there- to
the: House of Lords; where the
appeete --riMmiDiitee 1

found id
Tameside’s favour.

.. Mr Thorpe, told a press con-
ference at ' Duldnfield 1 Town

nikvindi concluded with die local

-<i;

From Tim
. Devlin.

Education Correspondent'
Gloucester

Schoolchildren are so biased
against industry by .what. they
read and see in the media, and

i about it. that, h is
.impossible to talk to them, Mr

i
D***d Logan, education Officer

-or. the. TUC, said • yesterday.
Mr Logan, who .has " visited

p»oo!s regularly during the last
four years, told- the Boarding
Schools Association"s conference
at-Gloucesrer

:
“ l ant incapable

of talking to them because they
haye not the basic .dements, of
the .language . of work and
economics.”

'

,

He said schoolchildren had a
biased id ea-from -the’med ia that
trade unionists were holding die
country to ransom and ir was
impossible to talk them our ofk had no understanding
ox basic economics. s

“ I cannot explain ' to ' them
that Ford workers’ pay. is in
part determined by the fact that
people choose to. spend more
money on • more cars than on
food ”, he said.
-- Teachers . should' concentrate
on the political and economic
knowledge of industry; he sai<£

_
. . _

,

mid teach statistics, which was
fS- He was. especially pleased of “consultatidhs" with 'parentsT*^6

'™0^ useful forarof mathe-

?%*** — -aca-* iy[JB&ngF**
_

summeri:
- - .

Tameside -coonql, -"howeyer,
* Wight sodd be-: ar loggerheads

'' u/ivianeside edocation . officra^ .

' Showed drat pyenty~had voted

^ ®eain with
.
the departmem^1 as

raiMcift flgw-prtpdsal* for
'going comprehensive, which are

.0,8,5 parmf:
faad T voted . in by law,

;
fill not; be

:0
,

S‘
™ ready for May.: 24, that is the

t r." w iiosC’V,i 1VtUnU'CcL-

-

- • r
- deacQiae d€* and

• Tewiels lwd ^tt.^.rt-asfced ' otJej. “rebel.**: authorities -fay
per Mrs Williams; Secretary i. of

, ; „ V^sit lAo triW to the ques- state ; lor' Education- and
r^ormare SS^er.

:
cfair had* m- Science. She has told- Tameside

: .^- lcated. tfaat &ey yrante&to see that she--^wO^ dot meet their
... imanamr schools retained^

. ^request rfD; cttend the deadline
,,J

Mr Thorpte said he believed
. fay irifte: monttrk

‘ ie figures were most .gratify- . : Mr Thorpe said that because
He was. especially pleased of consultations" with parents

-'iitii the- result.of the teachers’ and-individual schools it would
.V^ose, as, -last year,- the councils--",be September at the* earliest

' •l jpondats had been saying tiiat; ^and possibly the^ndjof ihe'yea^
'"i 1 ‘per ceat ' of teachers..were, ^befoce .' the' .proposals . were

“. : 1 favour of prcqiosed com-: ready. ^
* ' /.

- -

: -
,-,rehensive "scheme,

, Which the ^
: He said he and his council,

ories abandoned dp- taking .
colleagues were hopiag for- a" '^mtrol of the council.

;
. general election before. . the

After Mr
.
Mulley, fonner-Secr" council- could be-forced into any

•-^fjtary of State for Education ‘ fally comprehensive scheme.

Pupils ‘Jack

knowledge
of industrial

Comprehensfyes need time

:o settle, minister says
y Mark Jackson, of The Times
ducarionol Supplement .

The deficiencies of school-
-avers should not be attributed

"lies

irv[iqu

1
able tb. understand what- bad
happened because of those re-
organizations. •

- Like industry, the teaching
< the comprehensive system; profession; - felt it was being
Its WiUiamSj-Secretary of Snite

r ; pushed about anti expected to
- ir Education and.Science, said doj all sdrts

:
.of things."

asterdm?.
.

• \ ifrs yifiQhams'Said there were
';r

- She tend a conference" in Lon- - indications that literacy was be-
on of 'the Industrial- Society

.
fanning .to improve after, a

lat she had- had tire same kind' decline- far. the 1960s anti early
'

E complaints from employers 1970s. Shet suspected that part
t Germany,: which had a veiy’-.of the Teason for that decline

- elective school system of the ' was; *^6 'general;'retreat ffo*n
.. -ind that Britaih used to have., a strict adfaeience to .'grammar

here were similar complaints and speBing vtiurii ranged from
. ..irotighotit dbe United' States ''..advertiting to the ;BEC; news

nd Western EuropeV. bulietins. We have -ail of- us
Part of the" trouble, was that,-, something1 to-answer for here”,

tiiools had needed' tiaae Vto ", she' said, .
-.

mle down from the effects of ..."
. Urging sdiooTs add sudustry

ie change and from the rais- to -devote.attention tuprepariug
ig of the leaving age. Those Workers- for industrial -democ--
1 industry who knew how long^ .racy, she* soid that prepress
took a company to recover .was bbupd to be, made towards,

•om ihie effects of one varnal- -sa«h -. partia^stibn, ivbatevef
imaciim or merger should : be"; -goyeounenr was .in power.

manes.
--He also criticfaed university
and polytechnic jaathorfties for
not admitting " more ' adult
students to- : Jence and tech-
mcal courses and referred to
jnejPrime Minister’s speech on
education last October, which
reported that there were 30,000
empty science and technological
places in higher education.
“Rather than giving these

places to British working men
arm women, .'universities and
polytechnics will allow these
places to go empty or will sell
thept to foreign students, some
of- whom are our competitors ”,
Mr Logan said.
He concluded' that Britain

spent 6nly £42m a yes' on
adult -education,, which was
about as mnefa as was spent on
Oxbridge to keep h in the style
to which it was accustomed.

I Mr R. A. Shepherd,* training
' manager for^Fbrd Motor Com-
pany, .said

T
Britafai "had lost

the
1

greatest opportunity since
die war wSth the raising of the.
srhoal-tearing age to bridge
the gap between school and
work.- We hod had. die chance
to free education from the
haptis of academics and put- it

into the hands of vocational
educationists.
Teachers 'in tramTog should

do a. spell on die shop floor
before ’reaching, :lt was the only

for .them to get. a know-
_ i of industry.

.
Add indus-

trial training to teaching prac-..

tice in our training programmes
anti extend £c from three to
four years’",’ ;Mr Logan urged.

Homeless couple

made suicide pact
A recently married young

couple were driven, to a suicide

pact because they could not

find 3 home they could afford,

a judge was told yesterday. The
husband. Nicholas Sperrfng,

who was 18. died.

His wife, Linda, aged 21, sur

j

rived 10 appear at the Central

Criminal ' Court yesterday,

{
accused of aiding and abetting

| the suicide cf her husband
* between January 10 and 13 this

j
year. She pleaded guilty and

j

was placed. on probation for two

j

years.

t Mr Justice Talbot told her :

!
“ It is clear there was this hack'

ground of uubappiness but you
' must know it is never right 10

! solve your problems that way.

[

"* My duty on behalf of the

I country is noi to send
.
you to

}
prison but to put you on the

• road to a decent way of life.**

j
Mr Jeremy Connor, for the

I
prosecution, ’ satd the couple,

j

took., a massive overdose of

! drugs after they had booked
" into the Ariel Hotel, near
Heathrow, when they -were cold,
penniless and had nowhere to

go.
When found by hotel staff

the husband was dead and his
wife almost dying. When
ambulance men arrived she had
stopped breathing and it wa‘s
only their prompt action that
saved her.
She now lives with her

parents ax Eastbourne Gardens,-
Hanworth, west London.
Mr Connor said the case

involved “ the tragic events
representing the close relation*
ship, .between a young man of

.

IS and his wife of 24, which
came to an end in a suicide
pact
The couple were married in

Thames occasion : Barges with flags at their mastheads i 1
!® j

1

sailing underTower Bridgeyesterday after thel^rd Mayor nonstop vrith

f

ai^er young
of London, Sir Robin GilJerr, had raised H?.1S Belfast s man . planned to get
jubilee flag to herald the Queen's silver jubilee celebrations, married but had difficulties

finding somewhere to live and
as a result she tried lo commit
suicide.

Mrs Sperring was working
for a record company when she
first met her husband, who
came into the office ro repair

the- central heating. They got
married soon afterwards.

Mr Connor, said there were
many di>cussions about whether
they could get a mortgage or a
home of their own. They moved
to rhe home of the wife’s

parents bur Mr Sperring could
or get work in rne area.

When they moved inrn a flat

they were unable to pay the
heating bins. “ At Christmas
they discussed the possibility

of committing suicide,, the
reason being that they did not
want to be parted ”, Mr Connor
said.

.On January 7 they went to

a public house, where they
obtained a large amount of
barbi curates. They then booked
themselves in at the hotel
When found at the hotel Mrs

Sperring had a pen in her hand
and had written :

“ Dear
Mummy and Daddy, we decided
this way is the only way out.

Now we can be together.
“ Someone has to go first.

Don’t blame yourselves, ir was
our decision. 1 love you all. I

am writing this because Nicholas
is not capable.”

In the note she said her bus*
band put up the money to pay
for the drugs.
Mr Frederick Joseph, for the

defence, said :
“ They were

happy between themselves but
they were desperately unhappy
about financial matters and
bousing.1

They had. made various
attempts to find somewhere of
their own. They went to housing
agents and baa put their names
on. die council list. “They
certainly, could nor afford
private accommodation. It is a
very tragic and sad story.”

Schools urged to

foster ‘ morality

of delivery dates
’

:By Robert Doe, of The Times
.Educational Supplement

Schools should encourage
competition, -discipline, biblical

morality and “the morality of
delivery dates”, Mr Thomas
Howarth. senior tutor at Magda-
lene' College, Cambridge, said
yesterday.
He" ’ was addressing an

audience invited to the House
of Commons by Mr Norman St-

John-Stevas.
•’

• “ Appropriate ' parts * of. the
Bible should be made central

to the curriculum .

The classroom “should be a

place where results are expec-
ted against -a certain time
schedule ”. - Children should
learn “that your second best is

nor good enough

Poultry producers attack

EEC egg grading plan
By Our Agricultural
Correspondent

British poultry producers
called yesterday for postpone-
ment of EEC rules that, would
cost more than £35m to adopt.

Mr T. J. Aley, secretary of
.tbe British Poultry Federation,
said:’ “There are so marrv
Eurocrats churning out stuff

that we want them to have a
close season, so to speak.*

. Mr Leonard Wright, the
chairman, complained of “a
deluge of legislation which is

constantly descending on the
poultry industry **.

He said at the annual meet-
ing of the federation that egg
farmers and packers had
fought for changes in an EEC

plan to replace the present five

British egg grades with seven
metric sizes. Sizes do not corre-

spond exactly to any of the
grades, of which large, medium
and standard are" the best
known.
The metric sizes will be iden-

tified at first by colours to
/educe confwaon among grocers,
ana shoppers. Mr Wright said
the industry would have to

comply with new EEC rules on-
hygiene in slaughterhouses, on
"methods of cooling dead birds,

and on - the amount of water
allowed in frozen broiler
chickens.
Tbe federation decided to

appeal to the Government to
press for a' delay in lie imposi-
tion of the new rules.

New road will

circumvent

Exeter by-pass
Holiday motorists will enjoy

much fasted travel to and from
the West Country -when a new
3i mile stretch of motorway
around Exeter is opened by
Mr Callaghan next Friday. The
old Exeter by pass to which
the new road is an alternative,

has been one of Britain’s worst
bottlenecks. Even last yead-
witb substantial lengths .of

motorway open to the north,
there were delays of up to

three hours
.
around Taunton

and Exeter during July and
August.
The new by-pass, which cost

£15m, makes possible for the
fire rime a clear dun by motor-
way from London in the east
and Carlisle in the north to

Exeter.

Living costs

of poor
‘ have risen

fastest

’

By Our Social Policy
Correspondc-nr
The cosr of living of the poor-

est households has risen hy
almost 5 per cent more than
that of the richest ones since
the beginning of the social con-
tract. the Low Pay Unit says
in evidence presented jesterday
to the Royal Commission on thc-

Distribution of Income and
Wealth.
That is because the prices of

necfcAsities. uii which the poor
spend a larger proportion of

their budgets, have beeu rising
faster than those of goods that

feature prominently in the
spending of the better-off. the
unit says.

Last year, for example, food
costs increased hy 23.5 per cent,
compared with a general infla-

tion rate of 1G.S per cent.

Buirer, margarine and lard
increased bv 40 per cent, vege-
tables by 37 per cent, tea and
coffee by 36 per cent and fish

and dairy- products by a quarter.

Bur the cost of motoring
increased by- onlv 13 per cent,

and thar of household consumer
goods by 11.5 per cent.

The unit presents a special

cost-of-living index calculated on
the basis of the different spend-
ing patterns of high and low
income groups. Ir shows that
prices rose by 77.8 per cent tor

the low-pad l the poorest tenth

of" households) in the three
'ears since the social contract
beean.
The index for the higher-paid

registered .an increase of _73.2

per cent. The difference of 4.6

per cent, the unit rotes, is

almost equivalent to rile limit

on wage rises specified for the

second stage of the pav pol'cv.

Over the past vear. price rises

for the low-paid were 17.8 ner
cent, compared with 16.6 per
ce'p for the hish-paid.

The unit arsues that its

indices still understate differ-

ences between the chanses in

Friog costs o f the low-prid and
high-paid, and xavs the ean will

increase with the expected food
and fuel price increases in the
coming months.

Ir has aopeaI*wf to the Gov-
ernment tn publish a special

corr-of-living index for the low-
paid.

__
Mr Fr-'pl- Fie’d. the unit's

director, believes that a national
-m;nimUm wage should be estab-

lished.
Leading article, pare 17

Shoplifter bad £3.546
Mrs Rosa Gleizer, aged 40, a

Brazilian on holiday in London,
was carrying £3,546 io mixed
currencies when she stole goods
valued at £6.% from a Marks
and Speacer store, it was stated
at Marlborough Street Magi-
strates’ Court yesterday. She
was fined the maximum of £400,
with £20 costs.
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Unions and judiciary: Mr Foot

was speaking of past: PM
Mr Callaghan sees little reason

'.frdgi

Duriqg questions to the Prime devaluation of stalingJp retelling Hr hSved’^twem'uTSs^i^a:^^ui.iM~ — i-n^AK ma- r^nffruD •*» .lunr i» m nurh n hlsher kvd East] Lab)—The liHrgc number of naiveo .Jrrt aMinister on inflation. Mr Geofi
Pattie (Chertsey and Wafton,

<f «> allow it to reach a higher level

) than now. gSUTiSta miu taw it night, be halved

Opposition suggest- tint they at agata. T am not sure .v&FiteJt will

House of Commons
In his weekend speech to the Post
Office workers’ conference Mr

remarks went farther than the

trade unions.
has total confidence In the Impar-
tiality of the Judges and values

that in a speech ar Tunbridge ^ cnagba^Tt would take. too. 2£°S^r mrnrSSd 5 bTlf ho docs not wish to heUere
Wella on Aj^J 30 me Ptime a supplementary S5L£ce,pt ““ tarnronn*1 » ^ forecasts that fc his night, .tat
Minister had said. We are now ^5\yyr i do not believe that usu*

co““fl* t»* lt< vvirit and see what barroeni.

aircraft yyyy

flying fron|

Gibraltar^

ivi^
Ifl rt .t-

U-7 f'

... tjjri,

He said—and I paraphrase—that their total independence 7

If the freedom of the people of this iConservative cheers.}

coming.

BdiebaeJ Foot} Lord President of r/mntn* had bcfiQ left to the {air* ^ Ainnwh*m Tt>*
the couital.w®. not rating to SSaS\i ‘igthe Council, was not referring to
the Judges of today, Mr James
Callaghan, the Prime Minister,

said.

He was answering a question by
Mr Robin Hodgson (Walsall,

North, C) who said: Can he explain

wlmrtng the battle against inSa- Hf'Jj annrenmn to that, sense

^s inflation, by the Chancelloris
*«“ "*"*

J n
method (Mr Pattie continued) was Mr Michael Latham _( Merton. C)—-

let us wait and see Mdiai happens.

House of Lords .

Lord Boyd-Carpentcr

mg' 3ft utetowtum to that sense Mr Caltegfcan--Tr Js wwttLnctitH Jolm PanIoe (North Cornwall, toe ^
would serve a useful purpose. to* last Fni^tiiarewM _pnb- fj—Does he. accept that even for drawn or moAJiea toe resuftj^

This is meant to be a paraphrase'

of The Guardian report. I bettevc It

to be accurate.
the history of. the trade union
movement and the relations be-

anyone believe flat ? attitudes.

ft should be wholly repudiated, tween them and die courts knowsdie Ionic of the position by which .
“ OULlu“ "c tween mem ana me c<

oreiefof^pi^juSci^- " **° l ** *
are criticized for carrying out
their duties and another set—the

to have
cheers.)

press. The House wiU welcome a ^ fjjj ^ by no means' as Lord Oram, Lord in Wajjw,
«* allm “ «ta anmn. Mtoista to. S’ .to -«=«iS^Sg

“5StoS c«tosootor to.™ indicted.

.*

m

hoe. since the period pay previous
As to the position today, Mr answering. (Conservative pro-

j assume the Opposition quarter, therefore, toascoontzy has

Post Office workers—are to be Mr Callaghan—I am satisfied, as . . _n rTM_
legally exempted from the conse- one who tas been a ndeJHnooist £d5* * ^ JSm

Foot cast no reflection on the

iUtiliiy CAClUinea irom lUC WVUSC- «tuu urn real 0 u ****<- T j rv,-,vw-nllm. 4m thA
quences of failing m cany out S«?«rfL2dk522£. ?mS

tests.) Any question -which raids
“ Why should anyone believe tt ”
is hardly . worth answering

agree these figures, whatevw they

think about the future.

I and others have explained tms

been running a . surplus • on its

balance of payments.

This is 'associated with, consider- pay policy ?

.

certain as the Prime Minister has : regret that *c MsecIrts.iS

indicated.- Wted zone which applies

r iw rnjpix • siiqt nnSpen fS* Of ill mtiOKllitjfiS ftUA|g|v
Is lw saying that nm«s tne **

iruof parnariar^SL
Government are ' successful m

ft imposes taS
obtaining . a severe and stringeto •

pay pwey, his forecasts ulU be J®**

Kss-^ag
authorities on various occ^S

ffZHWXX.i.

cheers.) iu die past to the trade union J S heSS’ ^Labour The Forecasts and policies of the

Mr Callaghan—I am not aware of mar^nent SoncTof oehanriK "Si Government show a turndown In been
aav criticism of the judges. If Mrs Thatcher is not .awre,

J labour lmHtth vreS the rate of inflation which wfll burnt
1Conservative cries of “ Oh ” )

win remind her of the history of MP *- ™i's
'iJS* \Z~ZT continue In the second half of tins if

tWMt unteuSS if that Sieve ^ "alter in which after the j™ *** yeaT^i iutfae first quarter of
t: 1. : .t- renear of the cnnrbl nation laws \i-aoour cneers.)

. roT* t .n.Bnt forprasr hecause

laX&El rius'to
1

“mS*' flearttodeof iidges g
0H^C

In tiie past to the trade union h =Sam .
to^‘

because apparently no one wfll qq a number of qccaskms and that ahte strength, of sterling and fol-
i
anojo1- - mg Callaghan-—I would put it the but It has not up to how^S;

tt« wtott other way roaud and' ssy that a possible to secure any rdasa*n?ucaon in further round of feoy pmlcy will
, Bovd-Carpentur—^ a.v*wK!- SJSSS3S

saszzs£z?n*r*. Z&gjfiS&iBgR

•iT

any criticism of toe
<t
judges. « f^d her Of toe history of to Labour MPs: this is what we are

2f«”5^«hf c^wSSTtaS fia-PdSi”
and “ore-

pnrp^t Lanitotw\ In the middle of toe last cenriry and important aspects of the

Friuridv. I do not think he went ti,ere^ a judgment by the courts sovereignty of this House fs its

far enou’sh which prertv well Irft it to -any right- to alter the existing law as

w5at he’' should have said was «ad« union .offldai to abscond established by the decisions of the

something like this: That trade with the funds. • courts at any tone. This Is one of

unionists " are enmeshed, bar- There was the Taff Vale railway -the reasons why a Bill of Rights Is

awed, worried, and checked at case of l?'i. and the Osborne Incompatible with the free consta-

every step and turn by all kinds of Judgment. -s Thatcher and the tutton of this courury. (Labour

legal decisions *\ If only he had Couservati Party had better im- cheers.)

used Sir Winston Churchill’s lan- dersrand that the trade union jMr Callaghan—Yes, I understand
guage, I might, have been more in movement knows where it stands

ijjat anH j agree with Mr PoweTL

brieve u. is why I wonder whether
.
people lows a fall in Interest rates which other way round and' ssy that a

The Forecasts and policies of the listen. Since Che autumn we have was followed by a reduction to further round of feay policy will
-ovenuneot snow a turndown in teea to a period of temporary mortgage interest rates. • Let us hej« us to get inflation : down. I
the rate of infla tion which wfll bump. acknowledge some , of the - things would not put' ft the way Mr Par-
continue In the second half of tins

jf forecasts are borne out—and. that are going right-
year and to toe first quarter of qq ODe bas cast doubt on them— cheers.)
next. I accept tile forecast because inflation wfll torn down. "We _. fHwminodon.
I titoik it is gemmidy based and I S ^ discourage our people R«ton (Htognggon-

invite Mr Pattie to believe Jt. too. about that nor in toe negotiations

operatw
of GIhra. ..... . , . - « Gibraltar.'Now that toe^o^

tt te toe lmpaa^of the enrrat Government are seeking
ay policy under Phase Two that bener relations with theha^J
or C® felt donng the^second half Western Europe it ntigftt Iw

8

day, the Chancellor « tne fix- of this year and the first part of rfipn r w noin't out to theit^S
cbequer, or both, have given the 1978 because agreements are only „nlU thev cease to interfere

«

House and country an indication now being entered into and these access to a loyal British w*
that Inflation would fall. It did hot will last until May 1378. Sefcaa tariEyhape f*^
fa

^,
ilLaByv ^rae

If sterling maintains its strength pruvement in relations witfujL*

SS. irttl. ®e poupes M«JSlA Lord Onm-Oo .hoMood’S

with the Funds. courts at any tune. This Is one of

There was the Taff Vale railway -the reasons why a BUI of Rights Is

case of IVi. and the Osborue Incompatible with the free consta-

Commco Market and the devalua- and tough decistons sud that has frtns of toose' dttw^ws.
tion of steeling. Will he issue an resultedHn considerable loss of ta“ ^Srr -£ZZZ

Judgment. -s Thatcher and the tattoo of this country. (Labour
Conservati Party had better im- cheers.)
dersrand that the trade union Caflaghau—Yes, I understand

iii rim aimm to toe. Community that popularity which we have to vdtta-

unless they scrap the CAP stand, but 1 see no reason why the

House and country an indication now being entered into

that inflation would fall. It did hot will lost anti] May 1378.

:• 1-F i?^3

Jt
.- -.sr: $L,K ..

J. -i-

unless they scrap the CAP
Britain wil get out?
Will he comment on the Bank of

Conservatives should not admit
that those policies are necessary

to with- .r/f Ir™ me pwaes we are iouowing, tnrtt Oram—On tbe.sectad^

i^^adSt any more r»dlK^n the state- Of‘co^ence that titeforecaffare SSSSSkSiI
1

meats made previously ?

agreement with him. (Loud Labour
laughter.)

, 77 . LUtfL nmi A dhicc wiui i*u i i^tgmnu a uohwi mio w* q "v® v -

oa these matters. (labour cheers.) what Is encased to the examples Z
j
because it Is responsible for the Inflation.
England’s handling of sterling for the country to combat hyper- Mr Callaghan—I think- Slr David but it Is fair to say that

OT COIUiaence inai me icrewsis arc I ^rinliullt: n>n ctrnnol^
1 1» »« «iy.™ <»p^\ SSlSSt. o5

r
=ft?°?

r

,

Renton is incorrect In bis recoil ec- will come true.

Mrs Thatcher—The Prime Mhtis- have quoted, which are burnt deep
Mrs Margaret Thatcher. Leader of ter*s remarks will satisfy very few to the heart of every trade unionist

the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, people, in Mew of the other com- who has been brought up to .our

Con.)—I do not know which meats made by the Lord President -movement, is that it has been Par-

reports the Prime Minister has to the past to this House about her liament which has had to be
read. Is he not aware that, accord- Majesty's judges. brought to on every occasion toread. Is he not aware that, accord-
ing to some, which purported to be

brought to on every occasion to

May I ask if he and each and deal with the interpretations of the

the Lord President’s every member of his Government taw that the judges have given.

Request for

hydrogen
Prejudice stops girls

becoming engineers

An overall

limit sought

on election

expenses

Direct labour building powers

restored to 25 district councils
Moving the second reading of the local authorities, now in the Direct labour departments had
Local Authorities

.
(Restoration of majority, would ensure that their to be organized in an efficient way.

Works Powers) Btll. Mr Reginald DLOs were efficient.

pm iheV vmeruwHn. *1 WWtfc
*** constitute a serious addtt&

-safely hazard:
'

' Lord - Boyd - Carpenter. -i-W
manoeuvre involving a sharpy
just before latidlag or jnst'-rfj

take-off must erode toe fturgfas,,
safety ia as much as if any oim
problems arise there is less nfrrg
of safety to rely on. That'lr'S
view of the CAA. '

•

«

-Lord. Oram—J accept the.

now puis it. There is obvknntf t
ns had point an additional wrakw
otway. on tod pilot to .

making thCtoB

\ll\€ €

ban ifl

They needed the rigid type, of I hand turn. _

Freeson, Minister of State for This- Bill did finally establish to a management, toe rig(bt -type of

The deposit which had to be paid
Housing and Construction v Brent, BUI the extension df construction, supervisors, and atto needed their

East, Lab) said it restored to 25 powers for. local authorities out- buyers separate from the- local

by- candidates in general elections
J

district coontils, to -England and side their own areas. For these treasury. They_had_to becompetl-

Th« was prejudice in industry ocher department to bridge toe ^ should be Increased work by direct labour.
had remained . unchanged since

{
Wales power to do certain kinds of reasons, toe Opposition were on- tire. As far as 'was humanly pos-

aml toe schools against toe adop- gap between what is done in toe
tiou by ^rls of engineering as a educational sphere and what Is

profession. Mr Gordon. Oakes, done for apprenticeship .schemes

Mr Frank Allaup (5alford. East, 3nti Science, said during questioi
Lab) unsuccessfully sought an jjme exchanges about, steps bein?
emergency debate to discuss toe [aken ro encourage the study o
Government s development of new engineering at school and in fur

Minister of State' for Education in engineering factories ?

Mr Oakes—The number of vacan

-

from its present figure of £150, Mr
Bruce Grocott (Lichfield and Tam-
worth, Lab) said when he success-
fully sought leave to introduce his

sidle, direct works departmentswork by direct labour.. happy about it. sidle, direct works departments
When toe Local Government All parties agreed that the had to be run on a competitive

Act. 1972, was passed these auto- present accounting principles and basis. •

orities were, quite by accident, procedures were wrong, and he did ah^ Costaixi (Folkestone and
prev ented from doing work within not see why these matters could

Hythfii C) said he had -built up twm

Two defeats for'

Government :

on Patents Bill

: *S%m
SMf

vU&M

time exchanges about.steps being
cies^ Matter for the Secretary

General Elections (Limitation of their boundaries on functions not have been brought to at this
lMfptHas Md he iws to

hydrogen bombs.

He said toar in The Guardian
today there was a report headed

..i .. Zh-a., ties is a mailer nn uie jetrawj
taken to entourage the st“»> of nf state for Emplortnent, I appre-
engmeenng at school and in fur- J Steps are btine
toer education institutions. gjS, JarioSfy and S foSltS
Mr Oakes fWidnes, Lab) said that to see that that gap is narrowed.

sS&lffitSsSS g^ja-jsssra

Expenses) Bill.

He said the purpose of toe Bill

was to limit expenditure by polit-

ical parties' and other organizations
connected with general elections;
to provide publication oF income

On toe motion that the Patenn B&t
be read the third time. Lord LKt#

which were transferred to county stage to tois Bill. The Horn* was favour of direct labour, to certain of-Kelgemm (L). on Scheduled
authorities, mainly, highways and not overburdened wirb legislation. _ jfiutiit [

_T .i |_ ,
education. • There were many horror storto tenances~contract,* toe^ matotoCTy I movcd aniendments to broaden^

Statutore instruments were made about direct labour. There might paraphernalia necessary, to scope of toe Bill to cover patm
temporarily restoring the works be success stones, tat until there send ont a competitive tender to grandrd up to 1+ rears ago instead
powers of tooseautooriora. TTi^e was a proper accountancy how El a Dew „p Hasquiie of 11 yw?s ago. as had breniSKpiredm ^ch31 so noneof tta- good or tad toe o^auonswere stnp itL Direct labour could do such posed in .toe Bill, and to delete

circumstances. For a smaH main-
j

(Application of toe 1349 Act),

Statutory instruments were made

too were working on a miniature
H-bomb and new Polaris warhead.

atrangemems and e^mtoing the
possibility... of a scholarships

- '

*r

i.rjz

:

-•wHiS

-''i yin#
tions incurred in connexionvrito 25 authorities could continue to would not be known. The ministeruuto UILUUCU Jti t-uuucAiuu mm i

— _v, . ^ _
“ “ j - . Zm nurK. I

from Ut^» Bill " thfi prOTlflOfl thtf
general elections; and to increase ou

L-!!
0r
JiJ[2!i Bat when such an organization patents after 16 yewa be treated as

headttne Mulley confirms new industry. JndnSniiTSdS S^aSed but toe same timS ™ simply made permanent toe would have go
H-bombs Id tas report toe The University Grams Commit- research projects

5
in ”Srer- £150 was' good value as a deposit Powers to the temporary nriers as

minister refused to coofinn or tee, toe Council for National Aca- dries h ^ritm comoared wifli • and save a lot of benefits. There « would not make sense to disrupt toey had lost ’

deny a report that toe Government demic Awards and toe Technician other .Hemific projected
6

was television and radio coverage, *e arrangements. It was a sensible «ts present foi

were trying to beat an expected Education Council were reviewing
,

p
_

J ’

free nostaee and free copies of toe Measure which if not enacted wanted, onnec
ban on all nuclear tests, including the structure and content of en- Mr Oakes—Yes. I am satisfied. We electoral register which manv speedily could lead to redun- and toe House

J ! SJ. I - ~-r ,n slum, ln. .l-ina a, in Lul nuivu ui
.

. . .
< . ,„1 __ . . .

£££?%& toe aim of ^mB lh“SSnThf
more able students tow. engineer- “"£25 SJSS1

r

J5^hL“Sti! £
ing and other courses of value to
industry.

the deposit ™ents slSDea oetore n

By Increasing the deposit, cer-
,

tain kinds of candidates might be
penalized, but at toe .same time BlU simply made permanent I

£150 was good value as a deposit powers to toe temporary orders
w < .. m.i tv H'niiln virvl vn*iL*B oomro tr» rl Ci*l

meats were signed before that bringing in toe accountancy proce- worted for ancxtoS^ autooriw rt endorsed - under 'section 35 of d«.dare
‘ .

• °u
£?\, . ... ,

became the same as - an outside 1549 Act ( Licences of right). ••.»

The substantive clauses of the Had he done so the Government
eoDITactnr am« thev should he — ' - ' --

Biu“simply“niade permanent toe "££££2^ SSb^tortr^Sns^fwtat^

»

powers to the temporary orders as restoring the vast amount of credit jl - co«SFirarinn drawinne smd j oata, saia me. proposals of aw
it would not make_sense to disrupt toey had lost witfa..tfaeJndnsgy. In Jjg That mi^t not

were flying to beat an expected
ban oo all nuclear tests, including
those underground. .

This statement followed a report
occupying die front page of the
DaUu Mail yesterday headed “ Sec-
ret H-bomb race. Britain acts to

Education Council were reviewing
the structure and cantem of en

the arrangements. It was a sensible «ts present form the Bill was un-
»,apiwi

measure which if not enacted wanted, unnecessary and unhelpful _.

sneedilv could lead to redun- and toe House should reject it.
The Bill should be opposed

because it made DLOs a permanent
gineering courses with toe needs of always looking at ways to rAnimarrtal organizations would be fancies in direct labour organlza- Mr Robert Hellish (Southwark, fixture and gave them an oppor-

}

Students And industry id mind. tvttlCfl tn»» Vinks MiWMB IImvPr- I . . . I ri^nc nnn imn^lr HiMr Pfflnpnrv vi T-k\ n_:A i. _ »— * >. »_ I

a compromise
. between toe - in-,

terests of patentees and ikm-paten-
tees, following consultations be-
tween industrial and professional

'

ssrSK

which the fluks between unfver-

In the schools, the Secretary of sjtte, polytechnics, schools and to- ^^j'firocndituro in con- While this Bin is essential (he wasa'danger to any local authority
dustrY over ensineerini! can be vvnue local expcnuinire in con- ..... .. -u_: — .V,.

tions and impair their efficiency. Bermondsey.
.
Lab) said there tunity to go into competition witb

Kpa
rStoeS teSa"Sf

r
iSto* I

stituLciiT^s^contrSle'd, there
| SL52?

^

was a danger to any local authority ordinary private enterprise.
, dcrstn^^whaT

1

wusTn

KJSJe no dfrSJ tatov force Spring. Lab) said that as toe to expkdt an invention uafl aftrr

roSldbe j^Mttunieaiithad Ml Conservaflves supported free toe Jftvears were up. It «s ouiy

for enterprise, he could not under- then that he could muscle to and
use of toe machinery essennai .tor ,h«. m rm.r..r «r rh«»n h» hiw m n.-m n rmnim i,,ni

beat ban ”, It stated that toe test ematics and physics tbau to toe Rlr Jeremy Bray ( Motherwell and
at Nevada of a highly advanced
H-bomb prototype was planned
and had been advanced several
months and was expected soon.

Presumably this test was to be

was no control over the amount Df tensive measure of the kind implement a direct labour force,

monev that narties and toeir suo- needed to produce a proper frame- because no .direct laborer forceemanui -no pnyuu u«u w uiu Rir jeremy Bray ( Motherwell and money that parties and toeir sup- neeoea to prouuce a proper irame- oecaus
development of engineering as a Wbhaw, Lab)—The greatest scope porting organizations could spend work within wiuch direct labour could: 1

separate subject. For increasing both the numbers at national level. organizations should operate. The use of tne nmenmery esse™ tor
5tana‘ why tow were so rearfuTof l then he had to nav a rewrite to*

Mr Keith Hampson tRipon, C>— and qi^Jlty of recratment to the The amount of money a party *** competition from direct^labour. by toe controller of too licences dt 4
For several months I and Labour engineering profession is wlta could spend nationally should be sneb a. measure but toe parliamen- cranes mo cement mixers. ^ p^;« h-,w 1 nsbr.
MPs have been hying to get toe girls. There Is a great deal of about half the total amount that 511? situation preventral ua from Unle

kept secret and made without any Secretary oT State and ministers of ' prejudice in industry and schools
previous announcement to the | toe Department of Industry to against toe adoption of engineering

release for MPs a most effective as a profession by girls.

ava* .

'*££*: STLSESS-I

House as with earlier tests. Why
should it be kept secret ? document, the best analysis of this Mr Oakes—There is a prejudice. It
There was unfortunately reason problem and the result of a joint -worries me s One of the difficulties by the two main parties at toe last

to believe that the British Govern-, working parly between depart- « that giris do not realize the election. This would avoid the sort
ment were planning a fortoer test ments of education, industry and possibilities that may well be onto of obscene expenditure involved in

which was roughly what was spent ««» be confined to toe provisions blithely say that everyone should said toe deUb^anom; o£ toe work- 80^%ro^4S-^aiQri»Siui
tatoe^ ffl baS rSieS .that are required to protect the be encouraged to go for direct log party' on direct Tabom- had not G^veiimTSny tne two mam pomes at tne last

activities of the DLOs in labour with private contractors — -"M,r n 1 wjyemmem,

&k&"
-iil

i -c f

toe li^it of local government re- willing and able to do the job.

yet been made public. It was un-
fortunate that the Bill had been The Bill was read toe third time

at Nevada, because when the
former Secretary of State for
Defence (Mr Roy Mason) was

management.
Why, given the great debate, isiry of state for wny, given tne great oeoare, is ^ons ^^ future. Thatis some

Roy Mason) was it that only MPs seem to be tniQg on which there should be
asked for an assurance that there excluded from seeing this docu- cooperation between industrv and
would be no more, he refused to ment which is not secret since so

to them in toe engineering profes- an American presidential election,

sions In toe future. That is some- The Bill would provide for pro

give it.

The matter was urgent. Negotia-
tions between President Carter and
Air Brezhnev to stop aD nuclear
test explosions were under way.
Their prospects might well • be

many other people have access to
it?
Wonid he at least release toe

statistical appendices so that we
can see toe terms of reference and

education.

Mr Nicholas Winterton (Maccles-
field, C)—The Engineering

The Bill would provide for pro- rne amtnae oi.some wpremou
per publication and audit of party MPs co“?d
accounts in just the same way as reasonable and sensible. They and

candidates had to do in toeir own their coUeagura who ontroued

‘ organization. Some local authorities* however, brought forward before jag jums-
The attitude of some Opposition had the machinery and had not ters deliberations tad been com-

MPs could hardly be said to be been allowed to develop direct pleted, especially when it would
reasonable and sensible. They and labour. have been possible simply to have

toeir colleagues who controlled There was no intent in the origl- laid another order.

1U1 luuoie uwl UIG uccu
brought forward before the minis- 0
ter’s deliberations tad been com- ^

e
?^llfrf

n,
Vim o

ei,ates E ‘n ^
nlatwl pcnarlalln whm if vniilH C030 3 second tittle.

have been possible simply to have
laid another order.

House adjourned, 9.20 pm.

constituencies. Expenditure some local authorities seemed io nal BUI to compel local authorities jyir Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester

fringe organizations supporting have only one attitude, ta close to have direct labour, but where Its and Tewkesbary, C) said they must
poltical parties would be included d°wn DLOs. They proposed the valne could be proven and justified have sure; ways of measuring the.

damaged by such a test. It under-
mined and conflicted with Fresi-

ss?a ,ssa? ff’jass sftaasstMt1

-spa—aasiateys?-. .s.-—?*.
«- before »e
can debate effecttvdy what he is Zw„.A

s
The Bill was read a first time.

ways of removing from

mined and conflicted with Fresi- .doing ? . WM^fley themselves recognize . torom* 25“

L

0, * "SLEEFLJ0 Mr Michael Morris (?
dent Carter's declared aims. * Mr Oakes—The document is to be they could have done more to Commemorative pJaflUe thPd^araSStis* woddng parte. Son®’ C)’ for **

It was vital that detente published. I welcome toe utitiative bridge this gap and improve know- „
M

. coml^to^k oTiS«2d OTOce--™£L5jff tbe industry w*ftid
extended. Development of nuclear Mr Hampson has taken. It is not a ledge, would he say it would be a Mr Geottrey Flnsbet^ (Camden,

dures fQr dlOs some of which had ^hirh^toe **omP- AH that this Bi

weapons increased international party political matter. It is some- sort thing if teachers could get Hampsteato C) asked toe Secretary m aT^mting ?5£?S, •Muretoat^-tlwe wo
tension and undermined the non- thing toe nation needs. oat into Industry as pan of toeir of State for toe Envlrommenc to

tenderkm nraoices Tbe work- unemployment in toe
proliferation ti-eary. A practical M, Laurence Pavitt (Brent, Sootii, coarse, before ^bej, ao ttat ™«e for a pUqne m set In SS^SSitSl^ anti .snppna tte Btil on aecond ^- and «h*
step towards stopping tbe nuclear Lab)—Hi areas of inner dzy depri- they do not go straight from the Qoor of Westminster Hall J

f new construction, for J'^
ac7n6- Bill was an abuse of 1

arms race was to stop testing. ration like Brent sS where we school ro coUege and rollege ro recorctiug toe vide of her Majesty oT^ewSw^rfor- Mr StanleyCrowtoer (Rotoetoam, was not a well though
This (he said) is important to have excellent schools of engineer- school.? .

on the Oregon of receiving Loyal compeSSve tearing JtuSn? wJ! ^J2EJ* .
d**T tt "

even’ country hur narricuiariv tn in, in rmnu vmk a hip pan. Ha« Mr (witk—

T

hn SwrMaru ni (uta Addresses from Parliament. a k.hnw»i e«i,r nf Hu iAr»-tr. private enterprise building. When operation..

If they claimed their DLOs are Stephen Ross (We of Wi^tt, toe scene those who were not effi-'

Inefficient (he said) it is-toor Job x.) said it would--not have been cfent-
to make them efficient. .

, right to bring in a Bill vastly to
The Government would, through extend direct labour activities at a

chad Morris (Northampton,

the department’s wockUig party* - rimp of high unemployment in toe
continue to work oo sound proce- construction industry- He would

Free meals for

teachers

on school duty
House of Commons

’
.
>3*3*

slrnno. An riiar this Bill did was tn 6?°** to local education auflM-

' 5 ‘

•

•: ^ s.V

proliferation treaty. A practical Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South,
step towards stopping toe nuclear Lab)—ki areas of inner dzy depri-
arrns race was to stop testing. ration like Brent South where we school to college and college ro
This (he said) is important to have excellent schools of engineer- school.?

every country but particularly to ing, in recent years a Wg gap. bag Mr Oakes—Tbe Secretary of State
Britain, a small toicky populated been created between apprentice-

.
(Mrs Williams) has agreed that toeBritain, a small toicky populated

territory- We are a sitting duck
and could not use this suicide firms and toe graduates that
weapon because we would be emerge from toe colleges.
wiped out to Instant retaliation.

been created between apprentice- . (Mrs Winjams) has agreed tbat toe Mr Feta- Shore said in a written
ship schemes in local engineering -more experience teachers have the reply: I am arranging to do so in
firms and toe graduates that better. This is one of toe aspects consultation with toe Lord Great
emerge from toe colleges. that will be discussed in toe forth- Chamberlain and toe Speakers of

Will , he have discussions with coming Green Paper on education, both Houses.

and tendering practices. Tbe work- ^ support toe
lag party tad concentrated on pro- reading.

- -

cedure for new construction, Tor M etanlev Crowf
publication of reports oo- perfor- Si B theta

t

to!f*ork Private enterprise
and he hoped that part of toe work-

jt ram ,, to fair
would be completed by the sum- dff> lQaded .

slump. AJI that this Bill did was to
ensure that .there would be. more
unemployment to tbe private sec-

tics on school meals ecoiwrafe,'.
‘

probably to Harris the " gad -of d»;

tner. .

Around the mra of me year (he

and support toe BID on second ^ BSRSWSPBaSS'-reading.
. Bfll was an abuse of legislation. It f Edttctiito*nd

Mr Stanley Growth er (Ro&erham, was not a well thought our BQ1; It
aaence. said.

lab) raid -toe lump still lived in ^ our of date: it was a holding Mr Timothy Rothbone G

)

private enterprise building. When operation. ' tad asked what steps i>rere be)r5

it came to fair competition toe - . ' -considered to reduce the.EBm cost

dice was loaded against the local <g™-
„ ,
~7? ^ .. . T~ n.

^

subsidizing teacher naals.'Uf.

authorities rather than in favour schools. -

- -*•

North-West, La®), said they' had
SChOOiS. -'

',;7r
Miss Jackson (Lincoln,

both Houses.
said) we expea to corarfete siml- David MUcbell (Basingstoke, once again beard the whole range

Teachereejrerdstod snofev3ir>
lar work

.
on repain, and mato- C ) said it was a Bfll deti^d ro doctnnafre arguments from:

tenance which the Chartered Instl- continae "pmnuady something those who wrae opposed ro any
tute of Public Finance Accountants rh^Tras i^^^^Slrinaflv ona tona of public enterprise in. the S

Relaxation of office control in South-East:

new tasks for Location of Offices Bureau

tute of Public Finance Accountants that ^ fakroduced wlgtaafly on a - tona ' or Public
have also beau stotfyfiig. They experimebtai basis. There construction into
hope to publish toeir findings hi examples erf nnsatis- native Party bad
the wmmer.

T ^ factory situations with direct '**» rampaign

form of public en

tiie summer.
Action would be limited without i^ouf organizations.

legislation but the Government
would take whatever action was
open to them to improve toe scope

He saw direct labour linking — H
with that other attack on toe bund- log examples of private sector fail- HSLJSJEZ
ins indnsfrv. the licences to work- ure. When the- construction in- I

tnls
-
a .9“ °* a-htave oecaBaccu*/

tbe campaign by tbe builders'
organization..

He could talk until midnight giv-

terprise in toe ^“UdU,e service ana

nr The rnnepr- '
.wrong to consider to fSoJafiMH?*:& a£ 3*SSd « sobsidizing toeir

tbe bufiders* Bfr Rathbone-^-I welcome
pect of guidance to save HW

A midaiairr eiv- for other parrs <tf .**«*:

' l*j rfSWjj

~ir.^

Office developments in which no cations bis department were cur- location and office moves. It bad

open ro mem to improve me scope ing industte. the licences to wort ure. When the construction in-
and emaeoey M tne DLDi.rney ^ small builders under toe' dustrywas feeing toe most serious week th?t goes by 'means mote!

more than 200 to 300 people are rently receiving.
employed arc to be exempted from
Office Development Permit con-
trol, Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of
State for toe Environment,
announced in introducing the

also provided valuable guidance to system
Not only (he said) will fids con-

' local authorities who wished to

flue control to toe size of develop- encourage or needed
.

office

tad come to scrap toe ODP accounted for about S per cent of 714 certificate, procedure. Boor- recession since the war continued-
n altogether or at least let It con*u ucnon output, - mainly mous damage was being done to emphasis on failures to. both sec-

,

particular gullet: (Laughier-1
?
vr

ment which is of most importance empfoyment

die a natural and untomen ted repairs and maintenance, employ-

death. They .could not support the mg 173,000 propie.
thousands of small businesses up. tors gave a distorted picture of
and down .the country-

Dir
5iLi?

bonr hafl Mr Eric Setter (Liverpool, Wal-
creditable record. It ill became ton, Lab) said there could be effl-

vrtaat was.happening up and dawn,
toe couiiDy and caused irreparable
harm to toe' standing of this vitaland most likely to be mobile, but it But up to now toe emphasis of Mr Geoffrey Fiasberg (Camden, t?a ’ Ba*dJhere c°uld be effi- ham

_

to i standing of this .
penpraimg duti« . they

will help the construction industry toe bureau's work bad been on' HampsteadC) Mddtoat if there ,?rir
C
rtf

S^ cieut direct works departments and industry. There were plenty of right under the 1968 agreemeBC:®
;

»-

. u « « — p-wtwwwi, uwt mere industry to criticize DLOs for inef-
ft, ere cwlid he jneffideat direct examples of competent m 1 •

'

Miss Jackson^-Some contest;
need for a school iheafs service.b®
I de . not

:
agree. If toacbea-

performing, duties they hateC*,-

Control of Office Development
. by allowing a number of small ro decentralization fromoy allowing a numoer ot small 10 decentralization - tram London, had to be some sort of control let h “-T» ™ e™ c?aia ue wiemcieut turecx
metflumproj^ w^otaead.

>

Accordfogto tatermsofreF™ce it be _exercised by toe Greater Lon- bS SSSlSl to SEnJffSttmS^^He should shortly lay before Par- I am sure this win -be welcomed it was “ toe decentralization and don Council and equivalent bodies tE
1

-, h=T M «nae™ pnvwe emeepnse com-
1lament an order ancreoang toe by toe instruction industry whose diversion of office employment outside Louden who knew toeir

pames and there could be meffi-
exetnptlon limit for ODPs from nmhlpnw uw »pa and shnuM Iw from rnnsAtrtvl irwu rantnl Li ter to Concentrate on putting their dent nrlvatfi enternrise rnmnaniM

examples or competent manage- receive a meal. • 7 s ,k . * S
mem 'and hard working, skilled - Mr Norman St Jofan-Steras, to# :

i -HI fitcraftsmen wlto pride ia their job.; Opposition spokesnrao on edeta-.-v
.

•*
It would be illoglcaT to attempt tacm (Chelmsford, C) saM tbat-;. |V

i .

exemption limit for ODPs from problems we are
15,000 to 30,000 square feet. This acutely aware of.
would lift control from some 55- it would also 1

problems we are, and should be, from congested areas in cMitral
acutely aware of. London to suitable centres dee-

per cent of the number of appli- market. When toe economy picked
cations toe department were cur- up again it would be reasonable to
rently receiving. expect an upturn in demand for

It would also help toe property where
arkec. When toe economy picked Thi5 remit (he said) clearly

own areas and problems.

Mr Robert Kflroy-Sflk (Ormsldrk,
Lab) said they should be locating

ter to concentrate on putting their
own house in order instead of
wasting vast sums of money on

dent private enterprise companies, to -introduce a comprehensive pew although these meals were t#h*
j
/

• ^

He said the Bill’s main purpose
was to provide for the continuation
of the office development control

up again it would be reasonable to needs revision In particular 1 ore?
resources ro those areas where

expectan upturn in demand for S £ Sve' it tSrSS Uk? ^ wi™ ne^d ' *?*- north
J
w^new and better offices. This situa- SmctfoznnteroatiSial conrerns

or n?r*-«st. The mimster should
tion would require continuous so that toey locate office employ-

cons*der
.

budding advance offices

He had been chairman of a financial system applying to. aD
works department in Liverpool. He local authorities in toe contexr of a

against DLOs.
wb advertising cam palgas ms responsible for its creation. Bill to remove an anomaly which

When he was chairman they made affected only 25 of them.
Mr Keith Speed, an Opposition money; when he came ro toe House Tbe Bill was read a second time

ideally free for teachers, teachers,

got them in return for sopervlOTS_

the children's breaks. If tM?.
witodrew

.
their services; -there1

wonid be extra heavy expense nr

spokesman oa the environment of Commons for some unknown hy 186 votes to 161—Government toe school meals servicewotiW

monitoring if they were to get the me»rfa Bried? liHuSK “ g '?
riafll ° f ** advan“ faCŴ s

(Ashford, C) said Conservative reason toey started to lose money, majoritei 25.

powers for a Fnrtoer pwicKi of five policy right. In view of toe time London; and giving * particular
years From August 5, 1977. in.v.i»«H -- r,rtn ' ..**“*»S,V

c
C
„
d^Sn

„
a
r“S? » '? 1?.™*°°°'

policy.

Mr Graham Page, for toe Opposi-

bave robe abandoned.

Now the time tad come for £«- and completion of toe building office- employment in' inner urban tion 1 Crosby, C) said if toe Secre-
toer renewal of toe powers he bad they must try to avoid toe danger areas. Including London as well.
to consider changed circumstances of the supply of new offices lag-
and the contemporary policy
objectives that office control
should serve.

Congcsrion -was no longer a
major problem to central London.
There were still not enough places

policy ging behind demand with the con-
control sequent inflationary effect upon

rates.
rtger a In addition, therefore, he in-
jondon. tended to give permits for a

_ ,
More teaching

areas. Including London as well. tary of State wanted a central con- .
9

aSSUSSr*sssa JS ystasitfs companies
3SSWSS SSg££ SSaSSX&tESJ&S to be launched
eouirfrv. I shall shortly, lav -before .

tbe ODP
_

system altosether and _ 1 w.icouzrtry. I shortly, lay -before

of office employment outside the office buildings in inner London.
south-east of England.
The Government 'were deter-

mined to do all they could to help
the country's declining inner city

areas, including those of London.
The relocation of offices could
help although toe extent of help
would vary from city to city.

The sort of benefits ro be
expected front the relocation of
offices to needy areas were, in toe
short term, new jobs for people

issue a directive that he would 1
Anthony Nelson (Qiicbsstcr,

wish tn call in anv oiftrtttta* -tiMii. I C) asked what steps the Secretary
of State for Education and Science

In se/eerieg schemes for appro- ?*
, P™ 0 ’

val he would be looking for those J
5011”151 *3

.
^™e

which made a strong contribution “le existing legislation,

to the regeneration of the inner jyj, Hu-b Rossi, an
urban areas which required im- spokesman on the i

proved job opportunities and phys- (Harinsey, Hornsey, l

icol renewal. - Oppositon welcomed ;

I tav? the saidl today granted Shore bad said regarding hit- new
an ODP for the development of policy, especially that he had tad

to idvc effK Pra tMs cbannc - wish to caU in any planning appli- W «« wn
*l

steps tne i»«reiary

n-i. . ?!, 5 cation for that kind of planning. of State for Education and Science
Tbe ,Bdll also provided for some T . nr

was taking to increase the number
minor, technical amendments to . Jhe advantage of toarwas that

of reaching coir.nanies.
the existing legislation.

d-Mrrmpmin'fe TWiart XIrs Shirley WCUiams (Hertfordseparare dsparrinent in the Depart- c,Mr Hugh Rossi, an Oppo?krion meat or toe Environment and no
spokesman on the environment need for a optica tion for these per- i^Wii!iT^

0
h-fvi(Haringey, Hornsey, C) said toe mils before planning was co£d-'

Oppositon welcomed all tbat Mr dered.

of State for Education and Science
was taking to increase the number
of reaching coir.nanies.
Mrs Shirley Williams (Hertford
and Stevenage, Lab)—The Science
Research Council and Department

Science report

Biology : Interplanetary infection , .

would be erasable eltlier to P^’

Mr Guy Barnett, Under Secretary

five programmes and two more
will be announced shortly. At least
six universities and polytechnics

toe infection of other planets
with microbial life from Earth
although, according to a team of
American scientists, no terrestrial

organism would have had a chance
of surviving on those planetg
visited.«o far.

of growth. Dr Margulis and her vide energy for the nnarobe.- *£-.
colleagues have tried some more to - induce the production-' 1;

",
*““"6"" ua»c uiea nuiuv nrore ro - induce the proaUCtlOT ,

c
23

cr
S?
e Calculations for Uranus organic material, for it to fr®';

ana Neptune, and toey believe on ; and toe ammonia confceirt1?"-

toe probability of contamination tion would probably be ;leA*1, *
°“ ttose pUoe^ by terres trial orgaudsms Is mi. 'NticrobM~tave.''fn“any

° rar
- . . .

There is soma doubt about the hcen known to grow in aeras™*’.

'

Titan, one of toe moons of exact characteristics of the Less is known ahnnt Thair
nextslop for 3™'P£fre ^ that about Uramis and^pSJ

^

-
toe Amencan Manner programme, of Neptune, wfairir is- similar. Bur tr. Is known' that ritan has ,* .

]L*^S more hospitable. Dr Margulis and her massive methane atmosphere--^

180.000 square feet of office space recognition for the difficulties of T
f^,wa f

a^roi
?^

e
^
r (Greenwich, are preparing further proposals in

which forms part of toe redevelop- the construction industry, and toe CovernmCTt could cooperation with interested com-

Titan, one oF toe moons of exact characteristics

ment of the approach to ttapham
living in the area and in toe longer Junction Station In Wandsworth. cjjy areaSr
term a widening oF the economic This project will bring about a

g*5i “ “ rCvinKzC innw torn of
*-T

_ .... expecsive.

not be accused of continuing a panies.
form of control which was highly jfr Albert Cosfain (Folkestone and

may be a little more hospitable.
According to Dr L. Margulis, of. collaborators dj"d was to select SSs unbkS?tii«^h?£^lLBoston (Jrtvcralty, who has been the possibility that would mve Sure! ra Tinm^rould tadoing both planetary and blolo- micro-organisms toe best dMce Sfreeh to sustain Ufa - tart

:

'e?lS?eue5
ofsunr,vaI-' -5S? JsSmS^dt vASSu^":

and social make up of rhese areas substantial improvement to an

by proriding a greater range of important inner city area and
employment opportunities. provide apart from the offices.

Iu terms of creating jobs in
7 -

.
- agisted areas toe ODPs had not

uuP^nc JAner been a signal success. The only
rcjl success had been by the

new shops. 3 car park, sports cotJernment decentralizing toeirHe wanted to avoid unnecessary
bureaucracy and to confine control
to toe larger and more mobile
office developments. He bad
decided to confine toe operation of
this control ro those office deve-

Somc kind of location of offices
P'lHty must be continued. One rea-

c entire and public square.
Apart from measured, relaxations

to assist inner London, toe control

would continue as at present,

namely that ODPs. would only be

real success had beea by ti?c f«-:nrBrn™-f,r H-r»nr«il»m n untair balance of CmplD>THenC In

offices mid there «ras currentiy gantry

dispute with the unions over toe ^icb ^ >hould attempt to cor-

31,000 dvil servants who did not
wish to leave the Loudon area.

recr.

The Bill was rend a second time
this control to those office dove- namely that ODW. would only ne

nncrati«.n nF ODP? ^ 155 TOtes to 121—Government
Ir.pmcnts which were of major available to provide offices For “CS" -“"Pi.

0
' majority. 34.

imoortence and to exempt develop-
ments in which no more than two
to 300 people were employed.
Accordingly he bad made, and

would shortly lay before Parlia-

ment, an order increasing toe
exemption limit for ODPs from
15.000 to 30,000 square feet. This

would lift control from some 55

per cent of the number of appli-

firms which could demonstrate was examined the greater toe

they had a tie with toe area. w
{?
ndS t

?
at rhG

.?
yst^n had

,

bc“ "

fa a statement jusf before Raster so
J,
00^' PilflJami'nfJlrti niT#*f**s*

about inner dty policy be had said ODPs had^cteated moire problems rarifamenrary DOnceS
be bad in mind a change iu toe ™an tnej' bad soivea. House of Commons
direction of toe Location of Offices Even toe relaxations, would not :

3

»2:--ReWe
.i

Bureau’s activities. suffidentiy far to help deal with £, £2c uicumfnu
1

oa^itrtiiir “ ot
Its advisory service had provided some of toe problems which tad Tin , ic , nf T„ rjs

London’s management with infer- been created by past pracdees The =.»: Dtbaie on ratiguxu
maxion on all aspects of office Opposition took the new that toe niu»iion.

Hythc, C)—What is a teaching
company ? Is it a gimmick or docs
it mean something ?

Mrs Williams—Perhaps the closest
parallel would he something like a
teaching hospital. The idea Is tbat
as 'part of their course of study a
young m2n or woman at a univer-
sity or polytechnic will engage in

work at toeir own level within a
firm, so that toey would see in

practice how research is applied.

In biological and astrophysical
laboratories, there is a rare micro-
organism that might be worth
testing in simulated Titanic con-
ditions.

it turned out that in those cir- colleagues suggest
comsfimces toe only way a would be uvu-to while" shum^i
microbe could grow would be tn • Possible Htwdc atmospberes^T.
multiply very rapidly in afl

' « Earth to .see if
rtirinrrc

uiuiuj/jj ycij rapmiy tn an «™ to _sse » we»-

The main j__ .
aerosol of tiny water drops, toe sustain toe growth .erf,

dJMSSLSa^SLSSSJS' 2SL *S*£ • «sa. •» «Atoe team from their investigations,
which have involved collating
evidence on minimum conditions
for growth of micro-organisms and

unuer, in one particular layer of entrtroiuoents. However, >

*? tflanef* atmosphere.
?

The bacteria have proved hard wf1!^
S5E?S2L5222?*®!? .would tare to. molbolv i* laboratory conditions.crirjKfoutrvoc wpoia nare to. muiepiv

very rapidly indeed, because toe

Dobutc on ivugious

Housing action areas
Mr Ernest Armstrong, Under
Secretary, Enrirnnmear, said In a
Written reply: Up to April 30, 1977,
213 housing action areas had been
declared In England and Wales.

p^ba
?
Ie aad atmosPhwe would be subject toimprobable models! of planetary strong convfctmnimprobable models of planetary strong convection enrrents wtitrhatmospheres. Is that the quaran- would sweep the ShiSfine rpplllnrirmc fnr nut.anlnn -t .... - u £. “"'rone Wftnmtine regulations for outgoing days down fato lower «traos5SS?spacecraft are unrealistic. They layers in %hich both

are based on the hvnntkehVal i £ul.Fer«ureare based on the hypothetical Pr5- a^d IfaM nm iVw,?
lability of survival and erawtfi of diately.^^

lt Imme 'tabiuty of survival and growth of diately.
microbes, without reference to Even then, not enough sunlight

m laboratory conditions cric^j^r

to suit fliem ; so It seeuw 'nnuf^
.

that toew could' cooe'Wfra d,lrr .

astringent conditions. .
••

Nature-Times News Service- .'

Source; fcorus. 30, 793; l97L^---

*5 ‘ Mature-Tunes News Scrm-6*- -

1377. '
'

'
.

J
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£ Tbe meeting of the Jeadets- . 'dons
i „

'-« G.vlj S^f the. .three French opposition: Th
% L. -,.'

-' Parties, which took place tocley.-zeider

- .-
.

,

'
•-• \j’

n %i the headquarters of the Mf- -Mitre
-- 1 Radical .Party, -had been _\on t
- !: fljected'ioibe'one of the .rough- "debai
- '•

... iii the; varied- J^e..of the Mini:
:• ?». £ nion ot the Left, since foe Com*

“ .
' I'^gnature of the “ coromaa pro-: court

.

* • ' •*:
' :amme ” .in - 1972.

.
, ,appr<

. . .. I .L" . IT..Uani>» tlia" l'Af» W.

manage

over policy
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OVERSEAS

• .* ought' that' .today’s.. meeting
"'v.r^juW show a disintegracqii of.- ft-wing'tinityi - -

*" The' jneerinm. which lasted"

w
"

:
- i'-I..ur and a; naif, iiours, Was~

' ."‘•Vlled to- plan; the tipdaring of
' i programme, drafted fif® years

. and acknowledged by all its
.'

. .
’

ichors to be-too "longer in tone -

.th political, social and econo-
"r" — -7

#4
~ic -developments. -j

The discuswiiis were clouded
- foe CamrauniCT PartyV un-

' r-: "S' peered- pnbHcatfon 10 days -

-r . / z
';o -of the estimated high cost

-
(

e applying . the - common pro- :—r
1

.

•

1

3eriingske

;
alks are

inal,

_ l^^dltor says
ciueau(^£^Weut

, v
rO\ i-rtim,...* After three and. a half months ,

conpct, the- Berlmske
m l). t . ,

^dende management
.

-atod:.
* 1 ‘ ut viltS nP’titiB staff -were.ioday ^K

,.L
.Mved m what were. described.:

. final negotiations.
;

*
- : These, it was said, wotiM

her allow the 228-year-old
wspaper to reappear in £cs\j

esent form or lead to drastic
ts, among them the
the entire printing staff of

arly 1,000. : •
'

;
1 \

Mr Henning Fonsmark, the
- itox, has admitted that rite

'

erlartgske house, which pro-
-

. iced a quarter -of
’

the'
unary's newspapers before
e dispute began on January
, cannot hold out much
nger. These talks were def~

-itely the test. • ;

He refuses- to accept *nny'
rther pseudoJiegoriaticms”. -

e says; “If there as no pros-
• :ct of agreement ' whh the

-- • Toting employees we must
art production again • in
lottoer way. Ail we are asfa'og

to be aWe to make our five-

. v
' rwspapers for about foesame
.

ice as oixrcompetitors.”' --

Spokesmen fpr_ the printirt^

“ft complain that -the .condb
V.. r .“ .-ns offered by tile manage'

2ik in earlier negotiations
<.. are “inhuman” and . they.

ve drafted their own prodnc-
. n plan. The two sides were
mparing plans today and- set

. of tomorrow aside' for fur-
'

»r discussion. Details of the
"ms have notheen disclosed

'
. s

‘.; Printing union officiate. seem

pamme for three years if
:

the
' left .won the p?»ri^a?i?,*™gtTy
•cons . in March, 1978. .

•

1

IJubHcation. was a con-
^aiderable emoarrassment .to M -

Mitterrand ihe ^iciafist leader,'
. on the' . eye'

;
of ins. television

rfebare-vritb M Baire, the Fzime
Minister. Has rejection of the
Communist i estimates in t&ev

coure .of the debate was not
. <apprecia!&ed by M Marchais,ihe
Commantet leader. . . .

However, if .there was bhmt
.talk behind closed doors—^nd
M Mitterrand had saidon .'fete-.

’_V3SBDn that he ' would -^eat-as
.

plainly to M Marchais as"lie
..did to - the Prime Minister—it

’

was not -apparent from- tiie offi-

.

-rial commumqud issued after*
wards."’ .

“

', M
_
Marrhaisi: said - .that the'

meeting .. trad
'

been very'
“ relaxed ", and. that “ nottedy
reproached t*s

; -with anything”.

.

The -Communist estimates, do _
not., appear to have been dis-
cussed, and ho decision, was
taken to .^ve the cost of the
common programme. The find

’

communique merely , speaks of
n determining the timetable and .

method” b€ .its application. -

- M Robert Fabre, the. Radical
..Reader, did, however, confirm'
die opposition of the -Com-
mtpasty affies to any costing
of the common, programme
A working psn?y of five

members from ail three parties

;

was set np to complete the
updating of the programme -on
the basis of proposals already
.pot forward.

;
- The Commostscs appear satis-
fied merely to have scored a
pomt over the Socialises by
publishing their estimate, and
to ^have puWidy established

- riahn to be die most active
defenders of working class

-.There is nothing to suggest
that the Communists are no
longer interested in a secondary
role if the Socialists took

i

.power, or chst their publication
;

of -the 'programme .costs was an
attempt to break up the Union
of the Left. But m the next
few • months they wfil ensure
that; their views .receive " the
mastmum publicity, whatever
compromises they . have to
accept, in order to redress the
balance of popular support in
their favour at the polls.

ban in North Sea

. .;71UILUig UIUUU UliiUOlS bpuu
r fC. ’•

'
’ * : 1 have moderated their- tone

,
ce Mr Henning Bjefg, chair-
n. of ...the typographers

*
*

i i
*°fl

i tw weeks aga tirat

* ri x ]'< U'i U«*
ut“(K1 ihtendea. to' win the-

x - :

iflicr even if it meant the
s of ihe^BerEngske cbn-
n as a place Of employment.

The unions T dun they are
-- t as impatient " as. : the

; ^ .-mgement io get back to
k but adoizit that there is a
siderable . difference' be*

‘
. .

• -en their estimate and^Bert.
ske’s of how many "printers
needed. /

’or a brief . period las*

nth, Berlingske Tidende'.y&s

,

^ . . . Wished in/reduced siae. with
hetp of -wprks ' supex-risorS,

this led'- ’to .
violent demon-

rices outside . the. building.
.. - 2 assistance, of .the police

needed to .
get the neVr^

'er distributed. •/'

'o give the .new negotiations
avourable .starts pablictripn.
this emergency ^Jition was
priwied..:.

; .
-_ . . . ,

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels. MayjL7 V

- The Nine have agreed* to
extend until June30 the has on
tiiei fishing of herring .in the
North. Sea, which had been due
.to expire at. the aid of this
month. Herring

. fishing is. .also

to be prohibited for. the first
. tuneLoff file west coast of Scot-
lana,-likewise untiS the end of

- June." --

' Speakang at a 'press confer-
ence early today after a meet-

' ing'of EEC ministers of egricai-
'tnre, Mr : John SOkan, who was.
-in rite diair, said that the
measur0srtq .be taken after June
would-be considered ata special
meeting.of the. Nine in Lnxem-

^botiig.on June 27. .

-

’^t.tSat meetingtte .ministers
wotxld ateo discuss the European.

fComimssMm,
s proposals for the-

long-term -revision of the Com-
munity’s . common fisheries
policy/ wMch hove been await-
ing serious^! e^okration since
the ehd. of last -year.

.

;

.’The. only i country exempt,
from the baxt'on the fishing of
"Nprdi .Sea. herring wiil be Hob:
tend, it.wiiB be afiowed to catch-:
some ljSOO tonnes of the -fish
during June. Many, hours ot
deBcate - negotiation, were re--
qmrfid ' before this special dis- -

pensation -ooitid be. agreed^ -

Nine agree bn
common
VAT regulation
Froiiftjor Own Corirespondent

.

Brussels, May 17
.

> -The’/EEC*s .Council of Mims*
iters .today ‘approved a -common
list of items for the assessment
of ; value-added tax, thereby
opemng the way for tile Com-
mnnity to become for die first

tube rally' self-fmancmg &om
the begkming-qf next year.
FVom January' %, the EEC

budget is due to be '-financed
entirely- from own resources”—^that 'is ' from the . customs
dories on' industrial imports,
-the' levies On 'agricultural im-
ports and up ri» 1 per' cent of
the reyenrie from /VAT.

.

Ztedk'of agreemoit on a.com*
moo assessment base for VAT

. had " hitherto' - jeopardized the
[prospects of adhering ip the-
deadline Jfbr * the" inttoductitm
of “ own- " resources Britain'

had let it be lmovm tiaf imless
there -was- agreement - on- the
.VAT regulation by today, ft:

would be poo late to inctude the
relevant clauses in the Finance
Bill-now before the House of
Commons, which would post:

pone the matter- for another
year.. •'

"
1 -1

... The eatmg oSMaatjes (salted
raw herring) in Jane is an
--ancient custom in HoHani a
barrel of fish being ceremon-

.
iaBy presented to Queen JuKana
at the beginning of the- season.

-
; Other EEC countries eventually
accepted that it would be

:dinmsh to deprive the Dutch of
tins traditional delicacy.

Mr Finn OJev Gutttietech, the
-cormncsioner responsible for

- fisheries, bad . origusafly pro-

posed that the ban on herring.

.
fishing in the North Sea should
be prtdonged until the end of

' the year. Thia proposal had the
ropport iooHy of the British and
somewhat more ambiguously' of

die Irish, t

-. . Mr Sarin haEcaibed at iher

press cotiemne (hot all EEC.
memfaera other than Britain and
Ireland woudd- be likely to
-oppose a continuation of the
herring "ban after June 30 and
would press instead for (he set-

.
ting of limited catrfi quotas.

The Nine have also agreed
that the intensity of fishing for

'

bearing' in areas, outside the
,

North Sea, off die west coast
j

: of Ireland and in the Celtic

Sea,, should be heAd to hs pre-

seat level until the end of June.
Future '

poficy for these zones
wiH also be decided at (he June
>27 meeting.

German drience

of duty-free

Gutter ships’
Brussels, May 7;—Herr Josef

Ertfl, the West German
kfioister of A&icutapre, today
warned hs EEC cofleagnes not
to camper with Cbe dutyfree,

sate of buater on passenger

ririps operating oat of Genhcu-
ports. v

'
-

'

- ..BfiBatew of Germans every
year

,
(aloe adransage of -the

system eo.hny Polish huHber.qc
onetfahd (he EEC price on ex*
cursawi aewwicio aod ferrier.

The European . Oomnasetipn
treats to taattinafie (be arraage-
mom. -

'At'* meerifflg of EEC minis-
texs of a^feeflenre hero, Mir
Fhm Otarr GeradeOrach, .the costt-'-

nriwangter rwyonaBde fior agri*
onitore, proposed (hat (he
system 1' Of ‘"buttar ships”
.sfaboid be eboKshod ot (he end-
of 1978. ...

- -— -

'.Seen: Erty said (hat West
Gerinany was ready to discuss
the'ahoutioo, but onlfty as part
‘of an owreV. stibeme Co posse
:odt day-free sSb^>s (hrou^UHit
the Conanunaty. The issue was

. shelved-—Reuter.

Bomb blast

before

Mondale
visit

.
From Our Correspondent

Madrid, May 17

A bomb damaged the Ameri-

can Cultural Centre .here early

.today a few hours before Vice-

President Walter Mondale
arrived in Madrid fo& talks -with

Senor Adbtfo Sudrez, the

Sjpamtii Prime Minister, and
Kang Juan. Carlos. Ibe bomb
caused extensive damage to

rooms in die centre. Two guards

were sEgfady injured. •

The newspaper. - El'. Pals

received .a telephone caU kter
- in file morning from the Revulu-

tiomry Antifascist Groups

of the Hist of October (Gcapo)

. eltinting tesponsibility for the

explosion. Grapo was respon-

sUde for kidnapping twto- import-

ant figures of the Franco regime

Earlier tins year.

Mir Mondale said oa arrival

at Barajas airport, Madrid, (has

he was “thrilled and excited by ,

the developments towards- a

democratic society ” caking

place in Spain. Hie said that

there was a new confidence in

democracy around the worikL

What was happening in Spain

'

was proof that demponacy was
not on the decline but rather

on the offensive.

.Mr Mondale is the second

leading American paHttirian to

visit Spain in a week. Last week
Mr Cyrus Vance, (he Secretary

of Stale attended the first meet-

ing' of tire Spamsh-American
committee set up after a tr^ty
of cooperation and friendship

-was signed last year between

the two countries.

jMx Mondale said that rela-

tions between Spain and the

United States were on “a
strong, firm, friendly and
cooperative basis”.

.- In the Basque region mote
workers returned to work today

after yesterday's general strike

which brought the four Basque
provinces to a hak. Basque poli-

tical parties are to meet to

decide whether to boycott next
month’s general elections if the

Government does not grant a
total amnesty by the -time offi-

cial campaigning : starts in a
week’s time. ..The Basque
Nationalist Party, fern ..appealed
to King Juan Catitos -(to grant.a
tsptwH amnesty,

-v Authorities fear .that the

Basque separatist organisation

ETA will start a campaign of

.violence' again unless something
is. done about an amnesty. -

Tnssels ^inquisitidfi’ of

ritish commissioner
m Our. Qwn Correspondent
ssels, M^y 17

.

’
.

former' Conservative" MP
> is now' the- EEC commis-
ter in charge' of the .budget;.

hauled oven the .coals to-

by agriculture- ministers _.of

Nine "for the' sharp criti-

ts he „made. earlier this
y
ith of their role in this year’s

price settlement. .! .-

i a move JTor. .which '.obser*

here could recall no. prece-
Mr Tugendiiat. .was; sum-.

inrl rn torinnor bnfctwni
-

culture ministers and ques-
ed for ah hohr asd'hal£ He

their
;
own -attacks : an Mr

Tugendbat^ wio later admitted-
-that “ some very harsh words"
.-were exchanged.-

.

Conspicuously absent from
'tiie - Cborus -calling

.
for. :

Mr
Tuewidhafs’head was the. voice
of Mr'Gavin Strang, the British

- delegate* . whose more 'than

sneaking, sympathy for the com?-
. missioneris views .is no secret

7iti Brussels. Mr :John Silldn* the
British -miptetgg, who was^n the

! chair, was described as irritated

.and impatient with the. whole

Unfintimately fir.-^ Tugendr
hat hp was also, disowned bv

Oporto student shot during

clash of political factions
'FromOTs- Correspondent -

Lisbon, May 17

A student was 'tifijoi in the

and several ppisoemen

.injured during a eftash between

left and right-wing factions in.

Oporto tins afternoon.

- Student unrest an Portugal

bas -.increased -since Senhor

of Education, recently' took

measures to prevent the dis-

roption-of academic life, among

the mthe dosing of Coimbra

University test week. -

This afternoon - Coimbra
students called a demonstra-

tion against the ’Munster's

order, bat local trade unions

which had been asked to par-

ticipate are understood to hove
refused to. do so* A general
iirthiftnafy. eorik® oti Thursday
fa now brine oremuzed.

.- The closure of one of
'Europe' oldest universities

followed student protests
against the reinstatement of

, sue professors who bad been
dismissed, ostensibly for politi-

cal reasons, after the 1974
-coup.

• After a meeting of mriver-
' sfry professors yesterday

_
a

statement was issued describ-

ing the Minister’s action as
“&vsag in to right-wing pres-
sures”. He professors ex-

pressed their “ profound
indignation and disquiet ” and
demandde the immediate ce*

- -opening of the universay.

Portuguese universities have
' been beset by disorders, most
for Ghe : last 15-' '.years. Dr

. Caetano, (he, deposed Prime
Minister, resigned his post as
Hector of Lisbon. University in

1962 when ' police entered (he
tiniversky ^prednets :.wi*hcwt

.

pArnirtWrAH
g Bi

ity to be .
to support their,

cent national -farming -lob-

lring the. -inqulsitipn, Jrfr-

k Clinton,1 thei Irish Minis'
who was the -first .to- rais&
matter, told -Mr Tugendhat
it would bel.helpful trf he
d mak ean apology,/. Bat,
commissioner retorted that,

is npt his
u
intention- to re^

. or make- an .act. o£ ; abhe?.
in”. He. considered, “that
nissioners should, have the

i right to critidze as:mih»*

hr ndmfiters, including the
C German-, Italian- .

.-and -

ch, then weighed in with.

hat none 'the less 'defended his

right to His- oWn views. “HI
•» cannot speak out on the budget;

..-who .the "hell 'can ? *V He said

tiiat 'ndther “Mr ’ Gundelacfi or

any : other -commisffloner' had'

commented -advmsely on his
- speech until today. _

;
1 _

.

Observers here detected a

distinct whiff, of witch-hunting.

4n; today’s' proceedings. After

,

-all, Mr Tugendbatrlxad done no
more ithan- to echo^ albeit in-

-forcefuT terms^’-widely
.crmdsms-.of rit& way in which
the interests' of tfie.roonsumer
ana the -taxt^er._;are largely

ignored , in tne rt-ring of EEC.
farm prices

iGumnen seize radio station
-Ptonta Delgada, Azores, May

17.—Three "arined men took over

a. «w*n radio station in these

Portuguese islands in the Atlan-

tic for. a short time today and
-broadcast., separatist proper,

ganda.
Themen chanted :

“ Long live

the Azorian nation” for.several

.
mutates before police niter-,

yesed- Police .refused to say if

anyone had been. ocrestrf.
. Earlier, piapma& aim-Portu*

guess feoings surfaced When a
mob burnt a car belonging CO a
unavorsity professor wiw bad.

come to the islands from (he

- mainland. Police - - previously
-thought the car had been des-

troyed by a bomb blast.' No one
was injured.

Ihe Front for foe Liberation

ofthe Azores has been waging a
campaign of demonstrations and
bomb attacks to protest against

the. recent regional- autonomy
granted to the intends; by the
Lisbon Government instead of

total independence.;
'

The latest violence started

after troops, acting on the
^orders of Preside* Ernies,

.

hauled down white and blue
-separatist flags in foe SsSaadsj—
Reuser.

Nato nations urged to

pay more for defence
Brussels, May 17.—Mr Harold

Brown, the United States Secre-
tary of Defence, told America’s
European allies today that
President Carter expects Na:o
member countries Co make sub-

stantial increases in defence
spending.
American officials said Mr

Brown cold a meeting of defence
ministers that the 15 alliance

countries must increase defence
budgets because of the steady
modernization of the Soviet

armed forces. Informed alliance

sources said die United States
has indicated informally that it

wants a spending increase of

around 3 per cent, although Mr
Brown did not mention any
specific figure today.

Mr Brown told the defence
ministers that the alliance

should develop a long-term pro-
gramme to. find solutions to its

most pressing military prob-
lems.
The programme, winch would

rnn for about 10 years, would
include plans to increase the
battlefield readiness of Nato’s
combat forces, especially against
short-warning attack. Other sub-
jects suitable for inclusion in
fixe programme would be means
of strengthening the alliance’s

reinforcement and electronic
-warfare capability as well as its

sea power mid air defences. - -

As well as the long-term pro
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Thousands of Israelis

still undecided

as voters go to polls

Mr Edward Heath with Anneliese Rothenberger, the German singer, in

Hamburg.- He is to appear on her television show’.

gramme, Mr Broun said that
the alliance should make a

series of rapid improvements
within the nexi year.
Be also said more war stocks,

especially ammunition, should
be stored in Europe ready for
instant use. The alliance must
improve its ability to get rein-

forcements quickly to where
they were needed
Mr Brown said that the

United States was committed
to buying more European-made
weapons' and military equip-
ment. Hardware likely to be
bought by the Americans
included battlefield radios,
radar-jamming devices, muni-
tions, air defence systems and
anti-tank weapons.
The alliance's most senior

military officer. General Her-
man Zeiner Gundersen, of
Norway, told die ministers that
the Soviet Union remained
committed to objectives that,

if achieved, would make it
' the world's predominant power.
-. General Zeiner Gundersen,
new chairman of Nato’s military

committee, said Soviet defence
spending had been increasing
at a me of, more than 4 per
cent a year in real terms.
The Warsaw Pact's military

capabilities were improving at
a disturbing rate, especially in
the deployment of new weapons
systems, he added.—Reuter.

By Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, May 17

Nearly half a million of
Israel’s 2,236,293 voters were
erjmated to be still undecided
which parry to support when
polling stations opened today,

and party leaders feared that
abstentions would be higher

than in 1973.

Lass-minute opinion samples
put the ruling Labour Align-
ment almost neck-and-neck

with the right-wing Likud
Parry, which has gained sup-

port in the campaign's closing

stages. But the large floating

vote was expected to increase

the showing of the Democratic
Movement for change, the new
party headed by Professor
Yigael Yadin.

Polling stations were due ro
close ar II pm tonight. Early
indications of parry strength
will be possible tomorrow, but
the Central Elections Commit-
tee will not disclose the com-
position of the new Knesset
until Friday.

The chief issue's in voters’

.minds have been an inflation
rate of about 40 per cent and
the series of scandals in high
places. But the general election

has international significance
because the impression has
been created that as soon as a

new Israeli government is

formed the United States
Government intends to resume
efforts for peace in the Middle
East.
Whatever the result of the

election, hopes of progress
may prove illusory. Washing-
ton correspondents of Israeli

newspapers report' that while
claiming ro stand aloof. State
Department officials are “ root-

ing for Shimon Peres and the
Labour Alignment". They are
said to fear that a Likud vic-

tory would lead to stalemate in

the' peace talks while a Labour-
led coalition would at least

consider negotiating with the
Arabs on territorial conces-
sions.

This seem 5 doubtful in view
of the expected closeness of
die result. The Alignment
probably will not be able to

form a government without the
Democratic Movement foe
Change and the National Reli-

gious Party. Both are making
demands which the Alignment
cannot meet without seriously
compromising its election pro-
gramme.

The Democratic Movement,
while roughly in -accord with
Labour on peace and borders,
is closer to Likud on home
affairs and wants far-reaching

.

internal reforms and a move to
free enterprise. The National
Religious Parry will not sanc-
tion withdrawal from any part
of die West Bank.

If Labour falls, a “no conces-
sions” government' led by Mr
Menaheni Begin, of Likud,
might he formed with the sup-
port of die Democratic Move-
ment and the National Reli-
gious Party, and one or two
smaller parties taaiog a mili-

tant line an borders.

There could also be
_
a

national government with
Labour and Likud cooperating,
but this would probably lead
to a split in the Labour ranks
and the withdrawal of the left-

wing Mapam from the Align-
ment.
The alignment has a higher

proportion of women among
its candidates than its rivals—

-

11 in the top 60 on its list.

Likud has only two women in

its first 45 places and the
Democratic Movement, only
one in the first 20, unpromis-
ingly listed seventeenth. Neariy
half of Labour’s 60 candidates
were bom in Israel and 23 of
them are aged 45 -or under.
Likud has a higher proportion
of older.immigrants from East-
ern Europe.

One fifth of Lebanon’s

officers want to go
Beirut, May 17.—About one in right-wing offensive in the south

five of Lebanon’s officer corps of the country which had re-

,

have offered to resign under a ceived Israeli logistics support.

|

three-month Army rebuilding Seventeen brigadiers and 48
colonels were with General

mgt, DeFence Ministry sources ^eed on ^ resignation Ji st .

They said that Major-General Under a special, decree, aimed

Hanna Saeed, the former Army rebuilding the Army, the

Commander was among the 194 Gojemment need not accept all

of foe country’s 945 officers who t*Ie resignations offered and

submitted resignations. The 8150 **“ P°wer, over the

Army split into four factions ““t
^.

ree
“““J*’ .J®

j^ispend

during foe civil war. officer not on the list.

General Saeed's authority It is hoped to have the skele-

ncas compromised earlier this ton of a new officer corps
year when officers claiming ready for the reformed army
allegiance to him directed the by the end of this year.—Reuter.
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Thegrowthof

:lassic stylesofsherry
Today,asyourcadyournewspaper,

TvHtePalominograpesareintheirearly

stagesofgrowthonthegentlyrollinghills

aroundjerezdelaErontera.

Tliey'mllripenslowiythroughout

thesummer,andbereadyforharvestingin

September.Acriticaltime,forifpickedtoo

soonthe harvestwouldnothavereachedits

fullpotential;pickedtoo lateandthe grapes

wouldhavewitheredintheheatofthe

Spanishsun.
' Afeharvestingthegnpeswillbe

the cool,vaultedbodegas.

Certainmostoswilldevelopflor

(yeastonthesurfaceoftheyoungwine),

otherswiUnot.Qnlythosethatdowill

ultimatelybecomefinosnramnnhllados.

Thedassiefino isverylightincolour

andverydrytotaste,withadeKcatebouquet;

LimcheonDryisjustsuchafino,andis

bestservedli^adychilledasitisin

Jerez itsel£

The classicarnontilladoisricher

incolourandmediumdrytotaste^having

fennentfteelyforawhik Suchisthecharactero£C3ubAm
LUNCHEONDRY&CLUBAMONTILLADO

fiomHarveysofJMstoI
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OVERSEAS,

From Fred Emery
Washington. May 17

President Carter today flew

to California io_ defend his

caution in domestic policies, to

reiterate his commitment to

social reform but to warn his

libera] critics in the Democratic
Party :

“ We can't afford to do
everything."
In his first visit to the nation’s

most populous state as Presi-

dent, he began an arduous day
with an address to rhe United

Autoworkers convention in Los
Angeles. Mr Carter declared

that unemployment and infla-

tion must be attacked simui-

Mr Carter recalled most of

his election promises . and pro-

nounced everything to be on

tract.

The President today did not

exactly raeer the criticism.
M We

are aiming to submit legislative

proposals early next year”, he

said. He promised immediately
to try m bring soaring hospital

costs' under some control, bu:

he made clear the overall re-

choices about bow to use our
resources, and

.
rhat only' lean,

efficient government can trans-

late our good intentions into

actions that will improve the
.lives of our people
Mr Carter had earlier ex-

plained that io aiming, bv 1931,

to balance the federal govern-
meat’s budget, which is con-
tinually in large deficit, he was
not some carbon copy of a

-—— -*jUV«

MrVorstegp^ i|C4
hooes to i

>*,
vi

with US

form would be drawn out, esrab- Republican spending cutter. His

lisbed only “ during my time in

office ”.

He also vaunted tbe wav he
bad opened up the Government.
He said he had enjoyed doing
such fhings as meeting people

taneously. "If tve don’t attack, who normally never met-preri-
them together we won’t be able dents uid talking " publiclv

to put a real dent in either.'
1

However, deflation was
anathema to him. “I am un-

alterably opposed to fighting

inflation by economic and

budgetary policies which keep
unemployment high and fac-

tories idle. Thar approach is

economically ineffective.”

He then added, for those

about foreign matters that were
formerly considered too secre't

and complicated for the ears of
the American people”.
In bis speech to the union

Carter was characteristically

undaunted by tbe domestic
problems ahead. Bur he wanted
it to be very clear chat he
would 'tick to his declared

liberals who have been worried approach. The problems could

at bis withdrawal Df the original

economic stimulus package : “If
be solved, the country could 7“
fiscally responsible and still

programmes have occasionally
been compared ro Mr Ford’s.

His balance would maiolv come
from increased revenues, not
spending cuts, he said.

Mr Carter also bad- special

words abouc energy, his conser-

vation plan and petrol consump-
tion. for this union of vehicle
builders. It has been dis-

gruntled over the “ gas grnrler
”

tax proposed for large ineffici-

ent cars,. as well as dismayed by
the rebates proposed For small
cars, which would favour im-
ports.
Tbe President boldly flattered

them in saying: “I know you
agree that the solution is not

From Our Correspondent

Cape Town, May J7 yjj.

Mr Vorster. tbe SbiM!
African Prime Maltster, U-jS.
approaching his meeting^
Vienna with . Vtee-Brtsife
Mondale of the United. Sttfo
in a' spirit of' confrontation.^

•’The Prime Minister, whe£&
'M rt> Vienna today, also awd&J

dear that he was not gcrin« fe
" “ take orders ” from the Uflaeif

States. -TS
However. in spite of

rheronc .on both sides—aad S*
diplomatic controversy orertfi*
Forthcoming unofficial' risi:^
Johannesburg by Mr' AadreS

' Young,"the American Ah:ha;
sador 10 ifce United Nation*^

.

' the meeting may well rake p]W
' .on Thursday in a berrer
than might have been expert^

f Observers here have oatei-
that Mr Moadale has beat
choosing his words vrfth "car®..

;
talking -about “full partidpL
don” rather than ** nntjorib
rule” in South Africa, a igA'
of wordswhich, invariably

» South African hackles.

the recovery should falter dur- satisfy the people's needs, he went on: “The solution
: . ' . IT .11 - :r A... an 11.1ns /IMS o.fllf Amo

Ferrying passengers by helicopter from New York's aborts to the Par, Am^can s^scraper
tcpnr nn - ‘‘Tii ?. «nUitfnn IttK Cm ^fAnnAri HlC5ICfPr IT1 ItfhlftT f"IVP ulCQ WH6iT 3^ hCIlCODtCr i kfu 4

ing the years ahead I will pro-

pose the economic and budge-

tary measures needed."

said, " ;f we remember that

nothing comes easily or quickly,

that we must make hard

out iureifiii us — j ^

j

a: . . , . _ « j- j t. SK»S mat IP? Larr^r Admiir*
went on: ^Tiie solution Hes in Manhattan has stopped after Mondays disaster m ivhicn five people <uea wtieiranelicopter stratSon, while raJcm*/

JM’IndSBSS toppled over, its rotor stSU turning. In the photograph, rescue squads lot* at the ut^ckage.. , -gj-
the right cars for the future/

US commentator praises President’s tax Bill
New York, May 17.—Sir

Peter Ratnsbotham, the British

Ambassador, is regarded in

little worlds of press and poli-

tics, the reverse is the truth.

Congressional debates are tea

parties compared to rhe feru-

Am erica was silently polite

about it.

“ Right now, tiie two couo-
rries are exchanging ambassa-
dors. Ther-get Kingman Ereiv-Wasbington’s ]irde world as one cious exchange of insults in the

of the wisest, • most crusted House of Commons. The Fleet

emissaries Britain has sent ro Street press is raucous* com-
fh«» United States in recent pared to American papers,

decaries, Eric Sevareid. the CBS “ A dozen years ago or so, a

xrews comoiectator, said tonight- new AmEncan Eltiosssy cnanc-

Commenting on the caatrov- cry went up in Grosvenor

ersy in Britain over the appoint- Square. It was denounced in the

Britain argues case f

more talks on Africa

House of Commons. The Fleet ster of Yale, a gentleman wuo
Srreec press is raucous* com- does no violence whatever to

pared to American papers. the diplomatic scenery—we get

“ A dozen years ago or so, a Peter Jay . . . a man endowed

new American Embassy chanc- with many gifts, save, -possibly,

erv went up in Grosvenor self-effacement.
_ .

Square. It was denounced in the “ Again, ferocity in Fleer

London press and Parliament— Sereer and Parliament over
ersy m Britain over the appoint-

ment of Mr Peter Jay to replace
Sir Peter, Mr Sevareid des- too vulgar, too differ-

cribed Mr Jay as a “man en- eat.

dowed with many gifts

possibly, self-effacement ;

“They have just built tl.eir

new embassy chancery on

vareid said : “ Arneri- Massachusetts Avenue.
cans are supposed to be loud, what is possibly tite loveliest

outspoken, uninhibited—the stretch of street iu America.

English courteous, restrained. It looked like a modernistic

upper lip and all rhat. In the factory building- Raucous

their man. . not ours. Again
restraint io Washington—be-

cause its their business and
because Mr Jay seems com-
petent enough. American annoy-
ance concerns, not Jay, but'

British word of mouth attacks

on . . . Sir Peter RamsboLbam.”
—Reuter.

From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, May 17

• President Carter’s proposal

to stimulate the economy by

reducing taxes has at last gat

through Congress. The .
two

houses, finally approved the Bill

yesterday and Mr Carter will

sign it when he returns to
Washington tomorrow.
Taxes on individuals and

businesses will be cut by about
£2vJ,OOOm during the next three
years. Originally, Mr Carter,

also warned to give almost £30
to everyone, in a once and foe
all tax rebate. But the' idea met

strong opposition in the Senate
and the President dropped it,

saying the economy was-improv-
ing faster than expected and
the rebate was unnecessary.'

Southern Africa, is anxious.&&
to drive Mr Vorster into/ a ,

corner. The United StoaSu
'which seeks South African^ co-
operation in the Western utitfa
rives to bring independence -&
Namibia (South-West Africa}"-?

‘ and Rhodesia, is not, it appear#,:
going to demand; immediate
progress towards black majority

From Nicholas Ashford
Maputo, May 17 .

Mr Edward Rowlands, Minis-,

ter. of- State at the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office, said

.. ' • . - progress iawarns owck majority*

fundamental human' rights of !
ru -e ‘n South . Africa itself. ./»

ail Zimbabweans, of Whatever { South Africa’s Internal- affairs-

It is thought that 46,000,000 here today that Britain would
taxpayers will pay £65 less in w0rk urgently to achieve peace-

race; -Its aim was independence j'will certainly be ah the'
for Rhodesia rf-ter -free and' f£fr-j agenda in VSenna-^-Mr 'Vorster-

elections. • ..r - . -
-j

indicated yesterday that he is

:

Mr- Rowlands wa£ applauded •] prepared to discuss his polirifa

tax annually.

Meanwhile, the joint commit-
tee of the House of Represents- the end of next year. from Mr. Andrew’ ..Young, the

rives and Senate has agreed on
,

Speaking first on. hehalf-of United^ States represetative. at

Government spending levels for the countries of the European the United Nations, vino arrived

next fiscal year. In a com- Economic Community and then here last "night and is
,

due' lo‘

promise on defence spending on behalf of the .British Govern- address the -conference on

the committee finally agreed .on merit, '.he told., the" United. Thursday: -

£65,290ra. Mr Carter had asked Nations conference in. support. .. .Whether any Of the so-called

for £65,&23m but that figure of the peoples of Zimbabwe' and "terrorist” leaders present' at

Was defeated in the Congress Namibia: “The commitment is th'e conference derived ahy en-
.v n.ia in iQvg TVwr«. couragement from Mr Row-

from Mr Andrew ..Young, the sianging match.
United States 'represetative. at l Mr Vorster -will no doubt
rhe United Nations, Who arrived

^
emphasize to Mr Mondale his/:

here last "night and is
,
due lo i concern . about :

the spread of.?
•j/)*... -*•» conference ’ *" ' ’* :— j-n-—— j— -

£65^90m. Mr Carter had asked
for £65^23m but that figure
wus defeated in the Congress

[ullardj

throne

can be no backsliding. On that.” Fmrfs’s appearance, as soma
Mr Rowiands’s -visit to Maputo " Opposition MPs have claimed,'

to. attend the conference has
been widely criticized in Oppo-
sition circles

: m Britain. How-
ever, his speech • today, while
perhaps . containing • slightly

more “ liberarionist rhetoric"
than "might usually, be heard in

a House of Commons debate,
was tbe epitome of moderation
compared with some other con-

address the conference on Marxist influence in Africa; a£
Thursday: " plea which South Africans feel’’
.
.Whether any Of the so-called should evoke a ready -response 1

“terrorist” leaders present
1

at. ih Washington,
the conference derived any en- The Prime Minister’s readi-^
couragement from .Mr. Row- neSs cooperate .with tfie Lvj-

£nds's
_
appearance, as .soma United States and Britain m

Opposipon MPs have claimed,- moving towards independence
is uncertain. -

-
_ _

1
... for Namibia and in promoting -'/

-However, the minister did a Rhodesia sademenr has been
-

have -private talks today w:th apparent for. some rime.
Robert. J°im 0n t!ie Namibian quesrioir. 'S

kadfl- or the PamoBO Front df Africa appears to,he pro
"

Rhodesia, and Mr Sam Vjwfn, . pired w •^ ^

-However, the minister did

have private talks today with
Mr Robert Mugabe, joint

leader of ibe -Patribrie From dE
Rhodesia, and Mr Sam Nujoina,

First bsr^wssss.ne maae two ..points, rirst, tones. , . ^«rnn

. , r y%_ r m - I.IIAICU LU UiC nCM^lU
president of the. Southwest

. irutiarive. The RepubUc is be^nca Peoples
_

Organnation ing 35
. helpful as possriS

(Svrapo). at which ba^argned
, s2cms> ^ aCepriua dernawh for

Entarn’s - case fcr.,-a peace&A. Free e]ecrions in Nwnibfrimder

that Britain remained fully com-
mitted to Independence and
majority rule- in southern
Africa. He emphasized that
Britain’s presence ' at the

£D
» . ’

i. vision. But rhere are stiU somfc
,Bnti5h diMomate have been

. prob lems about rhe indeocu-
eocouMed .br what diey_be- Jence process in rhe remrorv.
l:eve ro be.a ahghriy more fl»* che q uestion of an interim /

ible attitude be&g taken by Me. ' go^mmuic. unresolved. .

'

Nujoma on the latest Western. 0n: Rhodesia* heiafcreoed ten-
'inraanve on Namibia, although. jions on tS ZamhS-Rhodesia-..

/;
•

-vL

ib m .

untains presence ar me N .
1ifin. nn *he latP^'Wesu^rn “ IT ,

Maputo meeting demonstrated . 'SSSSL an SSSfc •

0n RhodP,a
i,
hw

15
fcr^?edJ

ien"

continuing deep interest: in the :^ nr5!s SofSmcK’ -wdaV^he S°
n* on *5® Zambia-Rhodesia-.-

issues of race and freedom. to m a more fo®wana bordere tn the last*-

Second, he stated- that in h
,

ave added ^wncy to

Britain’s view armed struggTe Jl£Sf
t
f»
P
Af meSR ^ 0wgrt new

c
5e

5
t1???H

ivas not the only way of resolr- ^'
x-ecl1 t0 tne.meetm*, ye«ex effortSL Here, too. South Africa

ing southern Africa’s' problems.
da

3>r ijr'L. heloful in exereis-f"

Even at this "eleventh hour” Mugabe is proruie,- a mg' whatever influence it has:
as be put it, freedom in iQ Salisbury, but Mr Vorsrer

Rhodesia and Namibia could be e fact that be saw My Row- musl keep careful note of white -

established bv ' negotiation ^nas today as taken .» public ooinion, which might
rather than by thergun. - tiiat he .has not ruled out com- react badly to overt siens of:

" Any chance of a- negotiated pi^ely the .possiMlity of tak.ng pressure on Mr Ian Smith—.
settlement must be seized. Even ^ new.i constitutional talks. « « p. unt.j,a r

w_ pnre!m.:.

. Even at this "eleventh hour”
as he put it,, freedom in
Rhodesia and Namibia cnuld be
established by ' negotiation
rather than by the'gnn.
Any chance Of a negotiated

settlement must be seized. Even
"if an armed struggle were to.

ing' whatever influence it has :

in Salisbnry, but Mr Vorsrer
must keep careful note of white
public oojnion, which might
react badly to overt siens of
pressure on Mr Ian Smith—.
Mr R. F. Botha, tbe Foreieni

«*~&2

midinindepMdence km>u\d. ^ck.cbuntries- which had been

take years and would certainly expected to tum_ out .in

cost thousands' of lives. have- sent fairly low key -dele-

iS2S3&3S*W!a: |
MS* to accompanving Mr?i

22? Vorster to Vienna. He k oce ft;

.'/.’Si}

- Mr "Rowlands spek "oiit the
nature of thfe latent- settlement

gatioos who - have so far failed

to> make much Impression.

inid alive on Rhoderia launched Our
.
JUsboii Correspondent

by Dr Owen, the Foreign Bert e- ? ™ ^ajenspn by the

tary. In dose consultation 'witii .B®»arnbique authorities, of the

tbe United - -British .' Isape ' allowed for .Portuguese

the younger generation t5f-^.

nationalist politiria : an dub*
expected to bring more flrifra-.

bllity and imagination to Sourff'^

Africa’s foreign relations-.;
''

Mr. Botha recently woni I»nd-

.

sKde by-election victory over an ...

diplomat, Mr John Graham, was "• reridarts to have has somewfeat ^ •

'•tocoodutt Intensive discussibnsj.relief^ .tenaeo-bene. oyer the <ffSIS
,urg C0nsntyency

Kv/t 1-7. with aH the parties; concerned- .fate of tiious-aafe sorfl wealing
«-«---» j*—*— fnr- transport.

. They
.

.shouldFollowing which -a constitution

Westdene.
In response to Mr MondaWf ,;

would be dieted and presented- have left by May...16. but find;

ro the British^ Parliament.

Tbe cpnstdrution would ensure,
majority rute- and.: safeguard.

in? space on exdstwig^ scheduled
fli'gbts for 20,000- or - more
peopled proved, imposs&Me.

questions in Vienna about the;
j,

progress of the Smith Africdb"5

Whites vote on
sharing power
in Namibia poll

British envoy in

discusaons

on Rhodesia

-r.- >-

-! From- Our •Correspondent- — -Lusaka, May -17.—Mr - John
Graham, a British special euyoy
and- head of -tile Anglo-Ameri-

progress of the bairtn Amca;;
Government’s declared
gramme to “ move away froWn
race discrimination-”,

:. K?y.-

.Vorster will be.' able to poinrto;"-

his institution of a commissi*
of inquiry to review the w6o»r-,

;

. spectrum of discriminatory-.;

labour legislation, which
announced a week ago. /'[/:
Mr Vorster and Mr Botha at*

..

expected to argue that a 'nwv*. ’

irieht away from race disetinun*.^
tion.

.
is .proceeding, steadily

icted f
0311 consultative group in south-"

tonight *ns whites in Namibia
<fbiitit-West ‘A£riq|) f troted in a
referendum testing their accept-

ance of the .
constitutional-

design produced by the multi-

racial TiirnbaUe Conferedce.
'

Turuhalle delegates "have said
that &'&ig vote in’favaui* of- tbe

ern. Africa, flew inco Zambia
toddy to launch a new initiative
aimed at a peaceful transfer of
power in Rhodesia.
He 1 is here for --talks with

President Kauixia.: Mr'' Graham
said he came for explanatory
and exploratory consultatidas-
vWth :afi parties Concerned with

Black children :
>

fly to Moscqw
;

'Lusaka, ' May 17.—A Soviet-

aircraft left here today for Mo*
cow with more. than 100 blacky

Rhodesian teenagers aboard-

.

-»T , 7* , ; ,
—:

; ,, I u/ulciucu niut 1 ~ j
Turmxalle decisions will indicate L ifee creation of “ a Zimbabwe rTignt security was unpoSed Mft
to the .world and -to other

|
-ysirh a uon-radaS society ”.

-l reporters were not 'allowed t#

,
Mr-Graham is due -to fly to

7 . s
f 'V^'» -1

* V£&*-

:&k

to the .world and -to other with a noi
groups in Namibia ..that the

. Mr-Gra!
whites are.

. in earnest about 'Botswana
power sharing. - with Bishc
Windhoek, . May " 17..—Two Rhodesian

brothers : died yesterday when He will lei

their lorry detonated a mine for talks
which South' African sources Graham w

Knodeaan teenagers aooaru-

.

Tight security was imposed and
reporters were not allowed to

..

question the children, but;air-

Botswana lomorrow" for talks port sonrces rald thty were-g^-.^
'with Bishoo Abel Miizorewa. rhe urn for euerrilla traiiiiiut r and. ...with Bishop Abel Miizorewa, the mg for guerrilla training

.

WIndboek, - lVv^-Twb Rhodesian nationalist leader, education ih the Soviet Uniort;

j

brothers : died yesterday when He will later- travel <tfr Salisbury They, believed that most cfe t

their lorry detonated a mine for talks with Ms" Smith. Mr the children, aged between *.
s

.

which South African sources Graham will be joined on these and 18, were among those wnte.i" i

believed had . been :
" by . visits' by Mr Steven Low,- the vanished at the end of January ...

•

guerritks 'or the Souim-Wesc United States Ambassador to -from the Manama misrio?\-
-African People’s Organizatidn. Zambia.—Reuter. . •.

. . school in Rhodesia.—Rteueeri {

-- /r
-fJtk

,-fK.rrtSr^

££iy

.i

•-

.
' jiS

... **:'*&*. >
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-
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v^IuHaid are this country’s largest electronic

jJ component manufacturers with an outstanding

.record in exports.

• / And that’s not all . . . because we're also the

UK arm ofPhilips’ worldwide component activity,

j we can offer our British customers the widest,

range ofcomponents, supported by the most
extensive resources

,
available in Europe.

This availability recently became doubly

significant to British industry withthe advent of

the CECC European standard. Components of

manufacturers achieving1

the high quality

demanded forCECC approval are assured of

acceptance by participating countries as

complying with their own.harmonised standards.

Milliard involvement with Europe has been
a long one. This involvement, together with

access to worldwide resources,has played a
significant role in the firm location in Britainofa
majorpart ofthe Europeancomponent industry.

This industry’s developmentand
manufacturing capability is growing from
strength to strength: a strengththat will enable it

to face the challenges from theWest and East.

A strong, viable electronic-component

industry- fa vital to thegrowth ofBritish

equipmentmanufacture.

Popular views on Hiroshima disputed
By Clive ' Cookspn of ; The
Times Eigher-Education Supple-

Mullard #
MuDard manufacture and market electronic components under the Milliard, Philips and Signetics brands.

’ - ‘

Milliard Limited, MullardHouse, Torrington Place, LondonWC1E 7HD,Teh 01-580 6633 • • • M107

ment. . ... . . . :. . :

•

A -number • of- common
beliefs about the. derisroa. to

drop atomic' boslbs-«n-Hirosh-
ima and Nagasaki in 1945 were .

contested by Professor' Mar-

garet Gowing " when' she dellv-

eredn-the eightb. J. .JX .Bernal
Lecture at London University

lak ULigbt. ..

One. view was that the action
was ' done with, very little

-drought; she- said. “ In fact
tiiere ww jnnch discussiua and
heart searching.”

Another was. that it was nn-
necessary 'because' Japan was
already " “*®wi«»d, • anct. the
bombs were really dropped to

justify the expense of the pro-
ject ind tbe judgmesf of. those

‘ respoinabte (and to forestall

tiie Soviet union's entry' into

Professor Gowing, Professor
of the History of Science at-
Oxford University; said*--" there*
was evidence that- Japan was
-blind to defeat, rw4rtzever the
‘logic of her position”. The r

"derision -was made- mainly 10
stop the - slaughter' of the
-Japanese war.-

Nor was . it true that. Japan
was; given no wanting.. "The
Potsdam . declaration, which
called. ;on Japan to. make peace
or else suffer-^complete and
utter deitructjoiv was made
less- than two weeks "before the.
ferst atomic bomb was
dropped.*1

. . . V .

.The seeowd bomb was
dropped, «n Nagasaki,'- becauie
Japan made net response ro the
appeal

^
for surrender after

.Hiroshima three days earlier.
Professor Gowing said—not
because- 'saeatfafcs wanted to
try out a efferent "type of
bomb. -

She argued that it was oar-
'

true to say that the" bombipf
decisions weie made in

-face of opposition from atotf^r'"-,-

scientists. “ They were deepV v
involved

. m the operation?*.--'

planmng. Moreover, the Awe*?x!..
can committee "under the S*gv.
retary of State for War,
was set up to "consider the
of the. bomb, bad three
sden£fats : among its

members and bad besides,

scientific ' advisory panel
four -member^—all

' tu°*.j
eminent physicists.” • -

• ;-.j

Professor Gowing went bo.*®
: ;

explain that the “ symbiosis W*; -

tween' scientists -and govfi^- y
ment, and the solidarity ;

of the scientists -;

-selves” was ended h« by .

atomic bomb (which
very little a^tation for nudes*..,.,

disarmament) but by tiie ; >-

meats over the far
destructive hydrogen bori® an**-

its development iix l949-S0; .

cJ?^/



Japanese
ex-minister

in scuffle
* Tokyo,- May ‘ 17.-—Opposjtfon

membersin the Japanese ParHa-
mew rushed -at :Mt .XeildcW

;

Maaihara, die former Defence1

Minister, ' and knocked him' to
die floor-during a controversial'
came ffl&y on military. bases.

J

i
Mr.Mssuhira, aged 73. also

had his gkawey knocked off. bqt I

escaped, - serious injury.
, The |Incident happened during '•&*.

cussiem of a BiS inwhing ooo-
tinned use of private

.
fanit' on

5fte island of.. Okinawa for
Japanese' and Ameticanbases.,

^
Scuffling hejgan i.wben :Mr

Masonara, -chairman' of. a. par-
-liamenray Committee dscussug.
•the Bill, Rave his casting vote
to a resolution _by the’ ruling
Liberal. Democratic Party 'ta

.-stop a -question and 'answer
session. .•

f.
...... /

- There "was a similar incident
last night when

.
Mr.yMasuhara, -

an
.
LDP member, convened the

committee in thd.hope of win-
ning approvalifoy -the Bill .to.

Singapore Stock
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conditions, smuggled letter claims
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-by ^ • David Watts ...

:(l
A remarkable picture of life

'•ini i the political prisons of In-
1 1

ni,^“nesia, and of the deceptions

... jX’.^actised to mislead, a team
."

7
.-

‘ n
i'C[j Jim die International Conunfi*

.
of the Red Cross (1CRC)

'
:; ^.ieh visited the camps earlier

t . s..s year, has emerged; in a let-

smusfite* to -tile West* ."

'•The letter, 16 foolscap pages

.

- i-.-

^
the English 'translation, Hvas

V .^v^itten by a prominent detainee

Ayv o;. warn the Red Cross of how
‘Vj|| prison camps .were being

Vnsformed in preparation, fcjr .

‘..j . -hir visit; to. give details of
^ture

.- -ji'^os and to catalogue' som&Jjf
'

«A* thousands of
.
deaths' in the

^
Hi:, ' sons since ; the. attempted

^ nmunist coup bfT36R
‘

p

lVartiy as a result of the let-

Ste
-t the Red Cross has taken

V.., *. unusual step of comment-
-.

:V internationally on one- of its
'3 ’its. Normally, the Red Cross

t . \ ies its' report only to the gov--
.'- ^..^is.ment' concerned and any.de-

i>a emerge; only if that gov-
„ . ^* ment wants them To be made

ct-jJic.
••

• .
•

in its May 4 bulletin, the
.... tC says that it “drew the
l 1; unrion of the authorities to

y^i fact tit ar its delegates’ find-
- \'?-s could not be regarded as

- '.‘Plication of the real condi-
.. rts of detention in Indonesia

- two reasons; the limited

K :r
f
^ber of places visited and

'""** difficulties encountered
“* -ving the visits”

•'Tie committee goes -on:
he ICRC will continue

, its
ts to places of detention in

/ onesia on the condition that.
' se difficulties are " over
ie”

.

living details of 26 prisoners
loved from the isolation
ck at Salemba prison, one of

i:
se

.
wited, the letter also

-ations the removal of Dr
landrio, the former Prime
uster and Foreign -Minister,
l former Air Marshal Omar

- am from Nirbaya prison

?&&?&***&&**.&**. betas m by tte
-

.
i .. .toainees - themselves.- .-In t-hfr

-xne writer says the authori- latter period prisoners are said
•:{?*? f®are<i that they “ would i» have died at dieme of about
have the courage to reveal all two 4 day. In north Sumatra

SSfrif
Cre^1

,
^u^a^^andSwabaya, Ae writer says,

arbitrary treatment meted out 15,000 >hsonet%. Save £ed.
to tapffls; (poBtim priionem) ^ 1

Ae, present; the. «feay fo6d
.

- Salemba the prisoners tafioti in the writer's prace of
were given camp beds, pillows, tieteofiocB has . an ' estimated
food arid 'jurensife: before the VBlue of 800-1,000 calories a
Red. 1

Cross'
.

.arrived; the “7. f*cep* an holidays, when
prisoners:were told~ fhar if r^'py : -help -is seat in by thcituurches
were, approached by the team "O*

- ™e Muslim Council, dr when-
they-most not speak about their a *?ur of infection is. to be
experiences but only about" the ' -

present conditions in tbe ikmp'. ^TJe diet comdsts-of k 'twice
Recreational equipmenr was ration of 300 grams of

'fcxnight inter the caunpfacni&’' about 380 calories per-

and primitive’ "dondi-
Telexd5icto a: louit - a dish of .«mpe, a

SB®a*er, sports equinment and- n
?ea^ made of so^ bema of"WWk -The isoIa'tiorrTirdatr^^ 280- calories, and-spinach

where prisoners.-were Jcept in . ; salt—wufa - s - vaiue of-

a

cells 24. hours a dsv. was innlw • 100 . calones. The
requirement of t*e body to
rue* metabolism, movement and
woric is generally regarded as
2,500 calories per day.
Some detainees get help from

their families, but most do not
and are prone to contract a
wide variety of diseases • •

• The writer says that statistics
°a the number of prisoners
freed have been nusleading. In
1975 the Government announced
that 2,000 people had been re-
leased whereas, according to
information collected by rhe
writer, only 150 were freed in
batches of 30 to 40 people.

At tiie end of 1976 tfae:release
of a further 2^00 was an-
nounced but, according to the
writer, only 120 were released.
The balance of the announced
number was made up of people
who had been -released in 1975
or before. Ambassadors from
friendly states were invited to
witness the release.. “This is
the shameless way the authori-
ties deceive them.” • - •

On release, die families of
prisoners from the Jakarta area
were ordered- to pay adminis-
tration costs. These ranged from
25,000 rupiah (£35)' for a low-
nmkmg soldier to 2m rupiah
(£1,400) for prominent prison-
ers. A typical peasant income is
about .10,000 rupiah a- year.

.
cells 24. hours a day, :was

emptied ' and the'.- occupants
transferred to ..Budi'. Utomo
cmnp and die whole camp was
cleaned up and repaired.
The Government attempted to

present the Red Cross with a
completely faJsfe. pIcrare -of die
bmwan nghts; afforded Bado-
nesraus,. -'according, to the
writer. It is. estimated that there
are. 100,000 political prisoners

• tur-tbe ooottoFy and the United
States -Congress has labelled
Indonesia ' dtfe of die worst
offenders agahist. human tights
la .the world. . Tv
The writer estimates that 90

per cent of the. prisoners have
been tortured and gives dentils
of abuses:'- He says there -has
been- a steady .decline in both

quality • and quantity of
food-given to prisoners,

.Inkitily, after the majority
of the arrests " in 1965,'
pnsqoers were given two
packccs p£ nee a .day with a
few vegetables. The ^midday”
mem was gjveu at. abont 5 pm
or 6 pm and the evening meal
at ll pm. .

. Since 1967, the writer says,
me number

. of. deaths through
ben-beri -and-mahracritioa- have
itumeesed -stprificandy and die™y RJJoWabce bos been
either eight ,to- 10 ^oonfuls of
bulgur wheat or 120 grains of
porn with spinach and salt; the

Prince Andrew (kneeling) in a production of
Oliver” at Lakefield College, Ontario, which

he is attending until the end of June.

Pakistan political violence
Islamabad, May 17.—Nine

people were killed today in
clashes in KhaApur, southern
Punjab, sources closfe to the
-Opposition said.- • •

They said a demonstration by
supporters of the ruling Paki-
stan -People’s Party, protected
by police, clashed with a rally
being held by the opposition
Pakistan -National Alliance
(PNA).
Seven PPNA supporters, were

lebel Poles
an be held

dr months
Varsaw, May 17.—A Polish
secutor has issued an order
ier which four members of
dissident Workers’ Defence

nmittee who were
.
detained

r the weekend can be held
three .. montfas; -:'dissideiit

mes said today. " •.

he four mep—Mr .Jacek
on, the commitiep’s -spokes-

.i, Mr Adam Midinik, Mr
. oni Matierewicz and Mr
r Naimski—were arrested

" Saturday while frying in

nd a student demonstration
’racow, after the. dead: ofa
lent who

-

had worked with'

committee,

be authorities say Jhat
litiaw. Pyjas, a 23-yesrpld
uture student; died from a
while he*was drunk. Fellow
fents have. alleged he was

,-dered.
_

:' •’ ^ '
•'

'

he order, known- as a prose-
r*s sanctiori, was alto'served
4r Wojtiech. Ostfowslti, who
detained .in. Cracow with
Matierewicz .and brought
to Warsaw with him. ,

ithout the sanction,, police
hold people for- only 4fi.

s. -Although detainees may
^leased- before the three-
ths is up, if the period ex-
i without their. - being
ged and brought to 'trial,
sanction can be- renewed:
ie

.
dissident.. sources said

Ptotocurot told Mr
m’s wife. Grazyna,' that her
and and “the 'others were

-

.3 investigated under, a penal
article oh contacts with

le acting for anti-Polish
oizations, abroad..

reported tp .have been shot
dead, their bod-ies being taken
away bv the police. Two other
PNA supporters died later
The official account of the

clashes said that only four
people had been hurt and that
two of them were in, a critical
condition.

In SahjwaJ, northern Punjab,
five people, including a local
PNA official, .were reported to
have been injured in fights

In brief

Talks today on

;

Chapman case
Arhens, May 17.-—Mr Edward

• Chapmen, aged 66. the father
of Ann Chapman, a British
journalist murdered near here

|

in 1971, arrived in Athens to-

night to seek a retrial of the

|
oitt convicted of the killing.

1
He and his wife pbn to meet

1
Mr Constantine SxefanaJtis. the
Greek. Justice Mini.-ur, tomor-

. row to discuss the case of

,
Nicholas Moundis, who is serv

; :3g a life sentence far the mur
; der. Mr Chapman hones that
. new evidence will justify a re-

trial.

j Glohfik Venus suit
i Manila, May 17.—The British
r based owners of the oil tanker
dobtik Venus, whose Filipino
crew went on strike in Le Havre
for international minimum
wages in March, are seeking
more than S600.080 f £350.000)
in compensation, the National
Seamen's Board said here.

Shots at Turkish ship
Athens, May 17.—A Greek

shore battery on the Island of
Samos fired on a Turkish patrol
vessel trying to intercept a
Greek fishing boat on Saturday
nighr because it had violated
territorial waters, the Govern-
ment announced here.

Cairo grants asylum
Cairo, May 17.—Mr Abdul

i Hamid al-Bakousb, who was
[ Prime Minister of Libya before
the 1969. military coup, arrived

[

here today- from London and
l was granted asylum by the
Egyptian Government.

Miss Longet sued
Denver, Colorado, May 17.

—

The parents of Vladimir
“ Spider ’** Sabich, the former
ski. champiotu- . have . filed, a
S13zn (£765,000) suit against
the French singer, Chudiae
Longet, was convicted in Janu-
ary of the negligent homicide
of their son.

Finnish visitor

.

Moscow, May 17.—-President
Kekkonen, of Finland, arrived
in Moscow tod3y on an official
visit.

Fly to Kenya the Kenyan way!
Flights leave London every day at 19.30

erf. May 1st From July 1st to Sept 30th there is

an additional flight on Sundays.
Destinations beyond Nairobi include the

f3st-growing holiday spots of Mauritius and
the Seychelles.

As a member of IATA. Kenya Airways offer
you all the standards of service and protection
you associate with any large airline.

For information, reservations, etc. contact
your vavel agent or:

Kenya Airways,
.13 New Burlington St., London W.l.
Phone 01-734 3865 or 01-437 8163.

KENYA AIRWAYS

As shown in H.M.Government latest tables1977

•arges under the ' -same
le were, recently '/ brought
tst Mr Kuron,. Mr Michiiik
toother committee member,

. Jan Jozef Lipski, who is

.:j ;
j-tintly in detention. No one

U* J ‘ so far been indicted forso far bee® indicted for

e committee .-was set up to
workers arrested or dis-

id for taking part in food
: riots last June.—Reuter.

Mr Lee Brian Yew, ^e- Prime
Minister^ of Singapore, to the
Singapore Law :Society which
.imid that Mr Lee had sharply
criticized; the Singapore Stock
Exchange for, among other
things, protecting its .own. sec-,

tionai interests at the 'expense-
of the public -investors, :anifhad
warned of bossiMe Government
intervention. ...
A Reuter correcrioiij which

we' did-not-carry, had explained
that Mr Xee had said he was
requotutg remarks he made in
3970. We'accept that there were
no grounds for tile 1 criticisms as
we reported themlin any-eveot.
We regret oiv story was mis-

leading in failing to makexlear

.

the' contest and implications'of *

Mr -Lee’s comments and wish
to apologize to. the- chairman
and committee of. the Singapore
Stock Exchange.'.'

m prices at Christie’s

st New York art sale
Our Own Correspondent Raymond KJemu -

•a - - CftUectdi.-

York, May 17 from Philadelphia who bought
-istie’s held dieir first art' it, said afterwards that he had I

30 in New York last b®en prepared to bid tip "to.
|

, in an attempt to- win -a $lm for tfie.ReoMTi -

..of the city’s growing Christie’s opening bad been
st. But though they raised awaited with enormous -interest

I total of $4,172,000 -in the New York’ laft.wtii^d, not
from:

"ihe least because of their; dear
and post- challenge to

" Soiheb^r' ' Parke-

:

paintings, the Bernet
. JTbf ssde-.rpom : whs

: were regarded as dis- packed out, with people"stand-
atiag. ... ing round the W&U&-
1 highest prices

,
were- The main,- innovation "intod-

KM) for a van Go^,, “la diiCed .by Christie's ' in- . Ne.w
journee , $660,000 y^-k is a system by which the

f total of
i. ^,000, mainly

S ‘ rtlnvu )f Impressionist
1*1 1 >U *- issioaist ' paihtiV *'

-*
! werp reeardei

ie la $660£00
' Baigneuse coudiCe ” -by: geBer and tije”buyo: each pays
r. and 5330,000 for “3nste i 10 per cS

ky £,ca?so ' - -is. ifiSerdtt.-frcm the one used-|
“g«?e

-I-r

33r PIC£»«s by StifaebyJ iParke-Berneti/ . by
80^ il we", withdrawn Which .the: seller pays die
se bidding did not reach Whole commission.

.

eserve prices set by their : GeraHine hfonnao • writes :

.

'

. ,
Christie’s have been required by

.
sale

, Mr- Jaw to report - p£f£ei - in New
rloyd, the.

. chairman of York inclusive of. premium
while they have.always refused
to do this for Loadoiraud other.

European sales.; This ^ppKes' to
aU the prices, quoted-above^ - V

They have also been required
' to issue totals net of .unsold.

J

lots
;

' the knock' down total; of
last sight’s isale came- to .about

ae s, who- coDducted it,

d that there was any
d for' discouragement.
there was

. no denying
the prices were' io most
lower than the estimates
ed - people to expect. The
n* tor “ Baigneuse . ebu- last nunt's .sale came
’

J°iri?55S,ce» been>.S7m' oFirfuch- S4.1ul.' was ‘sold,
en 5750,000 and ¥lnt-^Tr-.ias repdrt«l shove.

...settingAepace inmodem smoking
8Recnmwfndedpricefar20,correct altimeofgwngtopress.

LO\VIARGROUP As defined inRHGoverniMtTables.
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Law Report May 17 1977

Court of Appeal

acquaintances
Regina v Jobannsen
Before Lord Justice Lawton, Mr
Justice Nield and Xlr Justice
Boceham

Observations m the Mouse of

Lords in R v Kilbourrw and R t*

Boardman that evidence should
not be accepted as corroborative
irhere there tras a " real chance "

oC collusion between w.ureses
were obiter, but they should be
followed, unless there were sound
reasons fur not doing so, the
Court of Appeal said.

Their Lordships dismissed an
appeal by Vincent Paul Johannsen,
aged 52, against conviction at

Norwich Crown Court (Mr Justice

Mars-Jones) on five counts of

buggery and five ot gross in-

decency. A sentence of life im-

prisonment imposed on each count
of buggery concurrent with five

veers’ imprisonment on tile in-

decency offences was quashed and
a sentence of seven years' im-

prisonment substituted.

Mr James Gouitie for the appel-

lant: Mr Andrew Don for the

Crown.
LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, in a

reserved judgment, said that the

indictment related to live school-

boys, aged 14 and 15. There were

mo counts in respect of each boy,

one charging buggery, the other

gross indecency. Save in the case

of the boy C named in counts t

and 8 , the boys each gave evidence
about mure than one incident.

After arraignment defending

counsel had moved the court to

sever tile h'diccnicnt so that there

would be .'iparate trials on each

of the cluoIlJ counts. The ground
was that tiiiTc were no striking

similarities between each of the

coupled counts so as to make the

evidence on onu admissible on
the others.

Prosecution counsel had resisted

the application for separate tna/s.

He hud submitted that the evidence

011 the d-'pc.itions revealed strik-

ing lari lies between each of

the coupl-d counts. The judge

agreed and ruled char all rite

i omits rhuiild bo tried tosaihcr.

The judge's ruling was chal-

lenged, first, because there were
m> sinking similarities between
i-ui'h or the coupled counts : and,

M-.oiiii.’. became ilie tteou.-’iiL'iv.

revealed thai the boys T, P, E and
H kuew each other and T and P
were dose friends.

It was submitted tlut from that

factor of acquaintance the judge
should liuvc inferred that there

was a real chance of four of the

boys having concocted together a

false moo1 *did in consequence be
should haw -ei-e-ed lhe Indict-

nient.
During itiu..t ..f 1975 the appel-

lant worked mi oil rigs In rhe

North Sea with regular periods »t

shore leave, which he spent in

reined accommodation in Great
Yarmouth. The pm'eculion’s case

was that between May and Decem-
ber, 1975, he made a practice of

accosting boys ia amusement
arcades and similar places, offer-

ing them money or a meal or
treating them to a game, then tak-

ing them tu his accommodation
or on to the beach and there com-
mitting the offences.

In interviews after his arrest the
appellant made oral statements,
M*tne of which were capable of be-

ing corroboration of T's evidence.
ii « also made a written statement,
vunfessing gross indecency with T.

In evidence the appellant

admitted fcnmving the hny< hut
denied that he had behaved in-

decently with them. He said that

T, E and H iiaJ tried to bljckm ii[

him ; that P and T had got tn-

gather to tell a ial-;e story about

t tn ; and that C had nuidc nomo-
neTcil advances to him which he
.*tjJ resisted.

The judge directed the Jury
adequately about the n:-cd for cor-
r<".H.»,\wj.ni anJ ik.v. in re-pec t

<•!

i-jch of rhe coupled counts, the
* 'dcnce of the other boys about

•tilar activities with them was
cari3b!e at being corroboration.

There was no hesitation in decl-

ine that there were striking simi-
larities about what happened to
each of the boys—the accosting*
In the same kind of places, the
enticements and the rest. It fol-

lowed that the evidence of each
boy was jdmi-.dble to corroborate
i’ evidence nf the «nJi“r»: R u
Kilboume I [1973 J

AC 7291.

'J hi iccoikJ ground of compljint
about the judge's refusal to sever
riie indictment was based on
observations by Lord Retd (B M/-
bourne and by Lord Wilberforce
and Lord Cross of Chelsea in R v
Boordnum ([1975] AC 421).

In Klibovrnc the boys who were
u’lcgcd to have been tbe victims

of the accused's criminal alien
lions belonged to two groups
which bad had no connexion one
with the other. Tbe Judge directed

the jury that ttiey must not use

the evidence of any of the boys

of either group to reinforce tae

evidence or any boy of the same
group as that to which the wit
ness belonged. Lord Reid com-
mented on that decision (at p
730): “ We must be astute to

see chat tbe apparently corrobora-
tive statement is truly inoepen-
dent or the doubted statement, if

there i$ any real chance that there
ha; been collusion between the
makers of the two .statements, we
should not accept them as corro-
borative."
Their Lordships also referred to

comments by Lord Wilberforce
and Lord Cross in Boardmon.
They had considered all three

comments and had decided that
ihev were made obiter. Never-
theless they should be followed
unless there were sound reasons
for not doing so.

What was a trial judge to do
when an accused arraigned on an
indictment charging offences in

volving a number of youthful

victims alleged that there was a

real chance that the alleged

victims had conspired to give false

evidence ?

The judge's only source of in-

formation was the depositions.

They might, as in the present

case, show that the alleged vic-

tims knew each other. Was the

judge to infer in every such case

that acquaintance with one
another might have resulted in a
conspiracy to give false evidence ?

If he uns, many sexual molesters

of the young would go free.

What if prosecuting counsel said

that the police officer in charge
of tbe case was satisfied that

there had been no conspiracy ?

Experienced police officers tried

to
‘ find out whether there had

been.
Was the speculative possibility

which occurred to the judge to

be preferred to the assertions or*

the prosecution ? How- was any
conflict to be resolved ? Tbe
answer must surely be—by the

Jurv. That had long been the

practice of the courts. Judges
knew of the possibility. That was
why it was common practice to

direct juries about it. In the

present case the judge had

followed that practice.

The comments in tbe House of

Lords cases should not be under-

stood as meaning that if the

depositions contained no evidence

of a conspiracy to give false

evidence, the judge could use his

imagination to decide that there

might have been one and in con-

science sever the indictment so

as to provide for separate trials

in respect of each victim. Prob-

lems of severance and admissibility

of evidence should be decided on
the facts known to the court, nor

cm speculation as to what the

facts might turn out to be. A
judge, however, had a discretion

to exclude evidence tendered by
the prosecution if. its prejudicial

effect «mtweighed its probatire

value: K v Selvey ([1970] AC
3U4 1.

The comments referred to were
dir-.cred to the exercise of

judicial discretion ; but if such
discretion -.-as to bo exercised.

There must be a factual basis dis-

closed In the depositions to show
there was a " real chance *’

(id

the words of Lord Reid and Lord
Cross) that there bail or might
have been a conspiracy.

lit. a committal for trial without
oral exami nation of the prosecu-
tion's witnesses, the depositions
were unlikely to disclose any
facts pointing to the existence or
a “ real chance Defending
lawyers who wished to protect
their clients against a possibility

of conspiracy could do so by ask-

ing fur committal nnder section
2 of the Criminal Justice Act,
1967. They would then have an
opportunity by cross-examination
of finding out how the alleged
victims came to give the evidence
they did. The results of such
cross-examination would enable
the judge to decide whether
there was a “ real chance " that
there bad been a conspiracy to
give false evidence.

There was nothing disclosed on
the

.
dispositions in the present-

case to establish anything more
than a speculative possibility that
four of the boys might have put
their heads together to give false
evidence. That was not enough
10 Justify the. judge severing the
indictment.

Solicitors: Simons, Muirhead &
Allan ; DPP.

Buyer gets damages for

storing rejected goods
Noifor Plant Ltd v Tilbury Plant
Ltd

Before Mr John Newcy, QC. sitting
is a deputy H 13I1 Court Judge
[Judgment delivered May 11]

His Lordship, after dismissing a
claim by the .plaintiff sellers fur
the purchase price of a generator
which the defendants’ customer
refused to accept, awarded the
defendants damages on a counter-
claim in respect of the cost of
irinsncrting the generator to a
safe piace and storing it until col-
lected by the plaintiffs.
The generator had been ordered

on February 5, 1974, during the
three-day week Tuel crisis.. As the
plaintiffs, KoLfor Plant Ltd of Dun-
dee, had failed to deliver it on the
date stipulated by the defendants.
Tilbury Plant Ltd. of Maidstone,
the customer had refused it, and
rhe defendants had sought ro res-
cind the contract.
Mr Michael Baker for Kolfor; Mr

John Hamilton for the defendants.
HIS LORDSHIP, after reviewing

the evidence, held that It was an
express term of the agreement for
the sale of the generator chat It

sh-iuld be delivered on. February g,
1974. or at the latest by lunch-ome
on February 7; that time was nf the
essence of the agreement; and that
as delivery was not effected uutil
February 8 , the defendants were
emitijd to rescind.
The question whether the defen-

dant.: could recover from • Kulfor
transportation and storage ' costs
involved a difficult question at
!.) v. 1 he Sale .of Goods Act, 1893,
proviJed by .section 3d that ** Un-
i'-'is othenstse agreed, where goods
u.'e delf'.ered to the buyer! and ho
rciusis to accept them, having the
r.ght so to uo. he is not bound to
rvtarn them to the seller, but it is

sufficient if lie intimates to the
seller char he refuses to accept
them Ttiere was no provision
for the situation where a seller
failed to collect rejected goods and
as a result the buyer incurred
&:rensas in reject of them.
The Act differed from the Uni-

form Commercial Code, wldcb
applied in many American states.

Section 10 of the c<«!e provided
that "... if the seller gives no
• esiructiosa. within -a- .reojotubie
time after rioaTealion of rejection
i-ie buyer mjy sure the ’elected
-.jocis ior tils sailor's account or
1 .shin than to him or reso ;

l them
for the scii-ir’s account with r«tn-
nursemer.t
There were only nvu rrnorted

cases on the subject—both before

the 1SS3 Act. In Caswell v Coarc
U1SU9) 127 ER 954) the plaintiff
brought an action for breach of
warranty of the soundness of a
horse and claimed the cost of keep^
ing tile horse. Sir James Maoaticid,'
Coief justice, sjid: “ . . . unites
me plaintiff has previously ten-
dered him, be cannot recover for
the keep; because it was not the
defendant's fault that the plaintiff

kept him." Presumably if tiie

plaintiff had given notice of rejec-
tion Uie courc would have held chat
he could recover its keep.

In. CJicsterman v Lamb f(1334)
111 ER 50) tbe plaintiff, finding
that a horse wtacii he bad agreed
vj buy was lame, tendered' it back
to tiie defendant and, on the defen-
dant, failing to collect it, placed -it

at livery, 'ihe trial judge directed
the jury that there bad been suffi-
cient tender of the horse and tiiat

tiiL-cetoce (he plalauff was endtied
tu recover ns keep. Lord Denman,
Cbief Justice, upholding the judge,
said;' " I can conceive no case
wnero a purchaser returns a horse
in which the seller may not be
liable for some keep.”
Tne defendants' counterclaim

alleged that as involuntary bailees
of the generator they were en-
titled to the cost of transportation
and scuragc. However, it was
doubtful whether they bad been
bailee, and in any event there
was no authority for an Involun-
tary bailee being able to claim
pas-meet. The claim was also put
aa damages for trespass to land.
That claim would be rejected
because -the defendants could not
complain of trespass to their pre-
mises as they- had themselves,
decided to store the generaror on
them..

Finally, the approach was as
damages for breach of contract. 1c
s?iw ui the surprising absence of

arty recently reported esses on the
subject, his Lordship thought that
that must be right. Kolfor should
have foreseen that if they delivered

a generator which could lawfully
be rejected and then failed to col-

lect It, the defendants, acting res-

punsibiy and In good faith, would
take steps to secure and-^jrotect it.

The expenses Incurred by the
defendants in respect of the gener-

ator therefore .
constituted a loss

directly
-

' and naturally resulting
from kolfor’s breach of contract.
Accordingly there would be judg-
ment for the defendants on the
counteredainr for the transporta-
tion and storage costs.

Solicitors: Macfarlanes; Morewn
Philips & Son.

Appointments Vacant
AH reenritment advertisements on tins page are open
to both male and female applicants.

Personnel
Manager
New Malden

ECCAwish to appoint a Personnel Manager
at their New Malden Divisionwhich includes

both Radar Production and Record
Manufacture. The total number of employees
on she is about 2.000 and this position has
accou niability for the total personnel

.function. Emphasis is placed on Industrial

Relations (both on a day-to-day basis and in

formal negotiations) and the integration of

the Personnel Mana'ger'&work with That of
his or her line manager colleagues. Reporting

responsibility will beat Group Level, from
which specialistsupport is given. Member-
ship of I.P.M. will be ofdecided advantage,

as will previousexperience inthe engineering

industry. The anticipated age is'35+ and the

salary offered will reflect both the content of
thejob and the experience brought to it.

Applicants are invited to telephone Lewis
Scourfield on 01 -735 81 1 1 extension 24,
or write to:

Manager. Group Personnel & Training
Services, Decca Limited. Decca House,
9Albert Embankment, London SE17SW.

DEcen a>
The Oucen‘s Award lor

Expos Aduexxmcr.t
10 Decca Lid J'»7C.

Linguists
Government Communications Headquarters

and Joint Technical Language Service

Posts at Cheltenham in the Linguist Specialist Class,

requiring an interest in the practical applications of

language.

Current vacancies are expected to be for those

qualified in Arabic; Czech; Japanese; Persian; Russian;

Turkish; any two of Dutch, German and Italian; and
certain languages of East. Central and Southern Africa.

Candidates should normally be aged at least 20 and
- have (or obtain in 1977) a degree, or equivalent

qualification, in a modem foreign language other than

French or German. Those without this formal qualifi-

cation will be considered if they have a thorough know-
ledge of one or more foreign languages (especially

non-European languages) and a good educational

background. Evidence of capacity to learn difficult

languages will be looked (or. For one or two posts

teaching experience is desirable.

Appointment will normally be to the Assistant Linguist

Specialist grade but those with at least 3 years'

relevant experience may be appointed to the- Linguist

Specialist grade.

SALARY: Linguist Specialist E3.535-E4.560; Assistant

Linguist Specialist E2.840-E4.180. .Starting salary may
be above the minima. Promotion prospects. Non-
contributory pension scheme.

For further details snd an application form (to be
returned by 14 June, 1977) write to Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21
1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551
(answering service operates outside office hours).

Please quote ref. 389(S)/77.

B^S JBk BfeJM '

-

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR-
GERMAN/ENGLISH

Ws arc one of Europe's leading mechanical engineering groups and

we require a technical translator tor our Head Office In Augsburg

(near Munich). This is an interesting poet working on technical,

commercial and legal teals related to the development, manufacture
end marketing of MAN'S high-quality Diesel engines and printing

machinery. • ' _

The successful candidate will be a competent and e»perienced
technical translator, fluent in both German and English and prepared

to work permanently in Weal Germany. A good initial salary ia

offered together with attractive benefits. First Interviews mil be
carried out in London
Please hend C.V. and a personal photograph to: Mr. D. ClrustM,
it.A.N.—GHH. (Great Snlain) Limited, 62 Brampton .fload. London
SW3 1BY.

NEGOTIATOR REQUIRED

For Chelsea Estate Agency
Bright, intelligent person required as a negotiator in

our safes department
Previous experience 'is not- entirely necessary, but

we are looking (or someone sensible who is capable
of working on their own initiative.

Salary negotiable.

PLEASE TELEPHONE T. MASKELL & CO,
01-581 2216

A challenging end particularly stiroulatihg epportUftlty--Scope to become- elfter » Pwducte Manager*

Manager or !?eid Sales Manager In 12:24 tnontbs.
; . * - -

INDUSTRIAL SALES NEGOTIATORS
NORTHERN fNGLANO-

':X;**»***"+ .**

PRODUCTS MARKETWG
ORGANISATION NOTED FOR ITS ADVANCED METHODS

We invite applications lo fill the two areas above, from c^dat^ageti wl at >ast 2 yea^

successful selling experience utilizing modem. sales methods. The successful cairfidate in each casB, writ oe

responsible for the. further rapid and profitable build up of business jn the assignad iemtones,

which is world leader (wito%xoe|lent delivery and technical b®ck up) to a w,da.*P®.ct^l

7’ £
engineering building, -defence and manufacturing organisations. Up to .80% away wll benec^^y. Each

candidate must be of sufficient commercial ability to carve out an. even greater share of the markfc. mtaai.

remuneration. by way of basic salary plus Incentive schemes ^X®^000 + car,

fife assurance; assistance with removal expanses ff necessary. Applications In. strict confidence under reference

ISN3786/TT. to lh®.Managing Director. .

’ '

CAMPBEUsIDHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEKENT RECRUITMENT. CONSULTANTS) UWTED,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH TELEPHONE? 01-^SSB 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX: &8T374

fS*
1 “'i»

itr*

w -..2r -

TV:

GreaterLondon Council

Treasurer
Applications are invited from institute of Public
Finance Accountants and other qualified

accountants for the above post, which wiU
'

become vacant when the present Treasurer

retires at the end of June.

The Treasurer is Chief Accountant and
Principal Receiverand Paymaster to the
Greater London Council and the Inner London
Education Authority. As executive head of a
department of 600 staff, he/she is responsible to

the Comptroller of Financial Services for proper
financial administration throughoutthe service. -

The administration of a total annual turnover of
£2,000 million demands financial and
managerial skills of the highest order. The
successful candidate must have a wide
knowledge.and experience of local authority

finance.

Commencing salary normally £14,151, rising to

a maximum of £15,723 plus £472 London
Weighting.

^

.

Application forms, returnable by 30 May and
full particulars from the Director-General,

(DG/GP/SA/74), Room 200, The County Hall, -
London SE1 7PB.TeI: 01-633 4565 or 7565.

1

Intematkrn^Bank
to^icand« inlondoo for

Accounts Clerks

Documentary Credits/
BiHs Clerks

Securities Clerk

s

Thesevacanabbavearisen 3$ a result ofdie
continued expansion ofbanking operations in the

:

United Kirgcfom.

ofthe work '

Salaries are negotiable in accordance with

qualifications and experience, and a London
:

;

Allowanceof£488 p-a. is paid.

Fringe benefits includeLVs^LTA, holiday

allowance, peoaOn kind, season ticketloans and

.

house-loan facilities.

Applicants should apply in writing to:

BoxNo. 252. Streets Financial Limited,

62 Wilson Street, London, EC2A 2BLL

StieetsHnancial limited

1

Applications ara Invited lor U*e
.fallowing posts, lor which
applications dan on the dates

sbawn. SALARIES (unless
otherwise stated! are ea follows:

Prolessor &A29.9M ; Raader
(Clinical) SA2S I268; Pasearcb
Fellow SA14.147-SA1 8,566; Senior
Lecturer $A19,OB2-$A22,307;
Lecturer SA14.147-SA18.SSB;
Senior Tutor SA12,1«-SA13,9W.
Further details, conditions of

appointment lor each post,
method of application and
application form, where
applicable, may.be obtained from
The Association of Commortweetth
UnlrerstUoa -tAppts), 38 Gordon
Square, London WC1H PPF.

University of Sydney.

BODEN CHAIR OF .

HUMAN NUTRITION
'

This It a newly established.
Chair which will be located
wUhin the Department of
Biochemistry.

'

SO June. 197T.

Australian National • -v •

University •
*

COMPUTER CENTRE
RESEARCH FELLOW

.

Iho University's Computer
Centre. DLroctor Dr. M. R.
Osborne. -provides the malp..-;

rirtmroUnij service to the ’
University and undertakee .

resoarch and the sopervlsloiv
of postgraduate sradenu tn .

• •

Compuler 'Science. Academic .
staff m the Centre ate easodated .

in two romn proupa. an
applications smup -which ' -

undertakes rra<-arch Ur numerical
analysis and related anas, end
a .cojnjjutor systems oroue with
Intoccsls -tncm ding computer
networking, programming.
languages. . joan-machlne
common!cartons system

.
-

performance.- tnielUgnat systems,
and SpimcJi analysis tfntf
.Rwtht-ds. __

' '

3 Junr. 1977 .

'

University of Melbourne^
SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER
GRADUATE SCHOOL -.

OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
OudUrinations: Candidates
should have totenms m ont- or
more of the sublrctv Cocra|lons
MjTuqrmenL Marketlnq.
oroairtsai'n-roi Behaviour.
Finance, Ouan titslive Analysis.
Buslnast Policy ami Business -

Government RcUttooa.. in
addillon- lo-a oocd.academic
record, candidflirs Mxndd have
had rotchlrig experience
pcc-fcnibly at nraduare level,
research training and must have
had nmcueai expertNice tn :

a«1m»ntstTatian.'.
Doric*: The iopo Inice will faw

.

expected to cootrtbutr ro'
.

research, roars* development
and (caching programmes of the
school.
15th Joly. W77.

University of New South
Wsles. Sydney
LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER
SCHOOL OF
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
The successful acn*l'ant win
develop research In utc-area
of digital conunorucaaoaa in the
Department of Communications.
This Is a senior appointment. A
Pft.D. degree or equivalent
wallflee non and researen
experience in an area related
to digital coounnrlcatioiu Is
esssndal
In tho Dr-partment of
Common Icallon s thorn are well-
equipped research laboratories
and present research la In Ihe
following arau: OpUcal fibre

.

communication. t'.H.r. and
microwave*, communicallon
systems. compBlerljed design
end mod
devices l
acoustic

Aotbropalogtaia.
Snd Jane. 1VT7.

a clinical Icpdlnin

aodelting.' sttiifl state
ea (rnd drmni application*.

.— , *PC and eJecmmic
gvnthcstrexx. '• -.

The DoMitmcnt of •

CommimlcaMonK IS dtie Of
.

s- lp-tha School of
itypnocrtefl which

,
i offi*

dopartnionts. ht-tfta Schot

'

Electrical Ety&M«fipT*
Is tll« largest BOdi school ... .

Australia. The other departments
are Computer Stfuocv. Electric
Power Engineering. SoHd.Stalw
ElecironUp*, and&rtlcms and

> .Control. -Thore aro exteiurro •

research and touching ladlltlca,
Tciudino a 'number of computer
systems available for start and -

•students. .
.

- 30lh jBno. l9rT. - / ,

University of-Newcastie : -

New Soutti Wales
.

PROFESSOR OF
ECpNOMiGS
'Applita lions. arafHvlted.for

.
appointment, to x newly-
csuutfsitcd third Chair in tfta
Doparimant qf .EfonumFca.
.Olhrr Oratrj am kcJd fcy . -

tProre&sors B..L, Johns and. L

.

,
FcahomJcs-and Bconomtc -.- «. -

Theory.- .

Apart from its-wlde ransf of
.

Interest tn tTpUdOM! ecoromlc*
rublocts, tbo Xiapartmenr of ;

.
tconofuics.Ja at uroaaaL-
reanchsib*—for ihe teach*no Of ,

econometrics, cconomie hbopry’
and Industrial .nnattotu. About .

•VOO unrt«srdramwfWare norobad
in ucenomtcs.-SPbioctti and the
Deportment carers for post- - -

oraauoip conniwmtf ;

. progiamnids in economies and -

poemrp dual® degrees by research
.amt tn»wv' n>*-BBnxrtmtrqt

' has close, cqptotrt- with .'tho

,
Instttoie or-JTdnBrrtat'T'corvjmie*.
.Psi'ww J-fi}-. th« Oli'-'tnr
-or this InnUtote. t* nroscptly •

nn sneondmvot ** fhe Aas'reHsm
«invvrnmi-nt-av Dtpreter of-fho--
Bunuo of tndUatro Erenhotlcs.

.

The apnote»e«* to Thn-ihinf •

•Ghatr wotthl -be'etameteH-td- .

p-r*e As^Hfhd effi peoartmoaC. ,
-snd 'or Doan nT >hh Eacullv-ot
rttmotisica smf.Commofso. tl *0

Tat'^O'rl 'i «T*T.
' '

LECTURER -

DEPARTMENT OF ,

SOCIOLOGY-
'

The 1 titcnrrt^i- rtllfii • -
*•

an>ii>>-s>ions for •«•*«' alyiee-
• mnntlpred pmli'AV tmn'. .

Suglploqlsts and Social V •

University of Queensland. .

Australia

READER (CLINICAL)
IN PATHOLOGY
AppUeanis abuuld be medical .

graduates who are qualified lor '

registratlaa IS spetsiUst
anatomical pathotoglati in
Queens tend. and. should have
aubsionttei actrtevemont in
research. The appauttoa wilt - • 1

bo locainl at the BepatrUuipn .

General Hospital, and vrtlf
contribute To the anatomical,
palholoay 'servlCa DT.tho Hospital
under- the" admlutetranvo
dirtcUoit of iha Medical

.
.

Sapertoteinilenl aettpo Ihrough
the Senior Sped* list-ln-t^fcnrge.
of -the Hospital Pathology
Department. Hn'Qrteo'WUI
be accountable to tho Head af
the University pathology
Department for trailing duties
and research, which may be
carried oat at tho ifedical ..

*

School at Hemon.as well as "

at the Hospital

aoih June.; 1977.

.

SENIOR LECTURER
(CLINICAL) •

IN PATHOLOGY :

Applicants ahbold hold a -

medical dagreo. rtejstrablc in
Qucutuiand and «theca higher
clinical qualtRcatfatt to •

anatomical pattiotopy. sneh aa
vnberstiip of - a Royal COflcge
Psthotoatw*' orn-ratevnnt

^.--torate. They shouldbum •

had teaching- experience* and
have demonstrated a capacity
jot carrying out slqnUTcanl
independent research.

- Salary phi*- clinical -loading -
(6*5.000) or naracllnical
taadhig IRAK.5501 -dept-Pdatt .

on the amount of_«lnicar-- • ,.
mnotulblim- undertaken^ - •' -

aith June. 3977.

SENIOR LECTURER $ II

IN HUMAN . . Jl

MOVEMENT STUDIES
Ph.D. or equivalent. Advanced
jcnorarshjp tn one of the

.ro'lviM-bm area* and teaching
. competence in one of -the-
iviiteujlmr areas from t* historical.’

.

.
aorlo-psycha’agKal..

.

' '•

nbltosoph'cal professiona l.
-

isp-cti of human movement
studios. •

. . .

•Ath Jutnt; 1077. '

LECTURER IN . " .r

ARCHITECTURE
A Ppiiaap ts shotud hive suitable..':
oeaHvmle oualincahnna and
profis5i Dual axperVencc to
oarrtrlnate tot the wortc.or .botb .

the. Bachnior of Dwlgn-STudVrt •-
•;snd Ihe Bachrlor nf Architecture
wjto. Sueri-ssfnl ntmltrant
will bp exbretod to «oa«ruct-

. ; .

. ter rare*
.
Ij, tlM« (fiiM of He- Ion.

TerhnoJewy ei* Profeaalonal ; '
. stw«irv gpd ip ihp.ifcainu
. eiif'K - rn .-.^iifinn. trie - - -

successful applicant WU1 be .

rm-ciM 10 .niav.au aritee rolo,
in Hu* oroanKttlnn aod .' *

• m <n.idnment o' 'ho.Dtunrininto.
T5lh June. T>77. ... .

.

•SENIORTUTOR
.

•

IN LAW ./ .

Arniiejn,* -should'hold n 1
-’

,IT«l<Wi •»* datirve in taw..
nr-f-rab’e .wtih Honnuni
bw'rt Win involve trtTar'eli and
T.I’T.C'1 " bnJr subleSjT
nrif* LL.B -nrrlcwlmn.

.-6lh June. < ->rv .

— •—

GENERAL VACANCIES

ASSISTANT .

INFORMATION OFFICER
The Life Offlcva' Airi-loRgn and Associated Scottish IJfe Clinv-"s
lauttly run 3 library and infernation centre end are mk-i in,i to appuiui
an Ajtivunt inioripjiiun 'I'licrr. DuJvi v it In -.ole.;, mnnliortno' the
preps and tho produMlon ni a dally cllppLin :ri tk -. rhf y aif-n enniil
developing- tho inior.ioiior library afd as'-IVteo wljli U« hamliintj 01
enquiries front the q •.acini public. ruutinv ore coniac-r. iu>j|i>
applicants should ha*, r ^'.pefl-nr? of nu-nfng .in intorni>it>an <.Aauity
service preferably in i:il- i.n.ip>'wi i>v>d.

Afoao-wtth an aurji-tlvc salary, thre- W m-'tubcrihlp o» a non-
'contributory neiwtnn and Utu assorattre schomo . tree lunchvon
fart litlov are alSw a-.-all.iM--.

App'i'.uUnns wl'irii ^ln,i:ld give Ortatlv of eduraifonal quailllca-
tlona and any relevant .--T-eriHico should be im' >o

The Secretary,

THE LIFE OFFICES’ ASSOCIATION. -

Aldennary House, Queen Street, London EC4N 1TP
Marked *' Personal ”

FREELANCE EDITOR
for lUUSiraivd

children's books

Marshall Cj-.vndlah needs a
Freolancc Editor immediately to
wort far 3 mnnthn In house,
with a poHlMUfy nf a more
permanent posiUon Aopllcams

. should ao cxperiance at wart-,
big on both ttfustrated and
chlh&'on's public-: Mans. - and
must bo interested in techno-
logy.

Pleane apply In wmin gla
Beverley Hilton. Marshall
Cavendish Children's Ht-Oks.

' Thorn House. St/ Martin’s
Lane. London. W.C.2.

yepBIST tor tbe Dorchester riaiol

.

Applicants miisi lie orpenanend
and have xxccllcnt referenda. U'u.
offer a ^4d -aalary plus ires

ly In super new naif
• rvslaurabl . - For further detail*

- meals on

please contact tho Employment
01-49* 1020.

please
Office

A FOREIGN BANK
~
£3,000 + +

Onr client, a Cltv-bared
Amcrtcan bate. « soeuno to

recruit several trainees Jbl
their foreian department. The
Ideal candidates will hare at

Hast iwo GCE A 1 level*

and possibly some ocpertencc
from the larerMtiodJl- dlclsfan

of a t-Urtrtna . bant. They will -

be smart, articulate and have
the ability to rise 10 manme*
mrnt leva In th* CJrty luiwre.
Prosperts and fringe hrnoiils

are excellent; three are career
postUons.

For pirth-r details tolephDPe
Mr. I.- M- Spiers.

01-353 9183

CLA MANAGEMENT
. AWiiNTMSNTS .

.
GENERAL VACANCIES

The Middlesex Hospital
. , Medical . School ..

>UNfVCRSlTV OB LOSPONt-

MEDICAL ARTIST
'Applications aro invurd fur Utia
po»t Iron, su-Uums auailClad ot-f-

,suib -ii4mumi Aruu Aaaou-9uu=» -i M(Nilgai ATUiLd ttaaCiU-
Loa tuhdardti.-Jce succns-'
(tti caaditu.r will be a-niUmiHib
uf the Ut-tMKint-Ul 01 .Mentut
1i:tuuuil3iu and Audio, 'Visual .

Aida. Scout* ior tamanuutlon and
. ncxiomty -iMrurtuauno in uie
caned asoeciv-- at uiealcal luu-
straUon. indtodinn leluvtsmo;
In don enitabncaiion wuh tlie

. mi of IhL- DtguinicnL Salary.'
in |ne‘- tango CJ.c5S-iq.u7U.
tctebon d tnu . upon nuatUlcatloas
ahO expeneorei a[us ,£450
London Allowance,- and Super- >

aPJiua.no tv, A»olLea tiana- Inclod

-

inn corrlco'Um vitae and names"
tend nU--nw> 0/ rwo relrn t-i
lo. • Prafob^cr J. it Uro»n.
D.-oartm-.-pi ul Medical tllu-
siraiiuns am Aud.o Visual
Aids. Tha- 'Kddlst>cx RnpiLai
Medical School. Cleveland
Street. Unwlon \»1P 6DB. from
whom add Ato/taf Information
can bo obtained.

ESTATE AGENTS
'

' NEGOTIATOR

pia-reiabilshod Kensington pro-
rnsionai ftorn requires Negoiia-
tor it* responsible posiiian in-

. expanding w-sidlnlfal d'-twrl-
mcni. Exceptional uruspem fot'
person with veiling ability,
cnecuy .and ontluulasm. Age
unaor sa.

.RISC MARSH A PARSONS -
5*57 Vb^2. Ref. D.M.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

'

;
• • T GRADUATE - , . ,

.; . ACCOUNTANT - . .;

required ‘\fs a Je^fefg 5hip Ovmers Mutual Irisutmt;

or^ariisttrioii' ic^rhf.Grty-.-.
.

.- ' » -

'.vlSift.applicant iptist ;be in his/her' early
1

twenties arid
: is. -needed for'Intefesting and ‘ varied, work in the
Uriderwnring UepartmeoL Good salary/prospects:

vUflguistiq^Wliry. « an advantage. • *

:W«ase;iriTte,^ring &il| details rif Curriculum. Vitae
• ^ - ~ ’

.'' Mr. 8- L. Jorreu,
THE W^T,^ENGLAND SHJP OWNERS MUTUAL, '

I ^.i.IHSbSANCE ASSOCIATION -U.Av.V
(LONDON) LIMITED,-'''-' -i.' r- . .

;
1 Pepys Sweet. Loudim, ECjN4AI>. Y-

GENERAL VACANCIES

TN BETWEEN JOBS ?

Ufii nave work available now
for people over 18 ip ihe Vie-

lorm/KnlghtsbrldgB area. u
-you are tree for .3

_
months

vMe- aftd : wllHnff to 'irot* «a
-oottfr/nwMeager. - rtng— :030-
OOdo for UUorvlow apoolht-

menfc Manpower Ud.. Tha
worldwide Servxc lirocn

bocrofl

r

UUWi »#n XMrUlB_ MRCOG re-
Vtamung centre.

—

;
General vACANafis

:
; j.

;BOOK5H0P

1 j’<- ASSISTANT
‘rtonai#.

1

-ar-aenr • • -vucti -> -rtmk

U.3. "CduN-reV^CLUB Udb -Hn):

’ fcw5i^‘"StilwSW^LondB?
VOu«a PERSON 'WAMTEri io toil,

- a-i.-w of upn-r -.Themes
•: CaU:Barga now tnraugh OcteRaiding S769fi.

| ACCOUNTING f
r:

|
CASHIER -

,|
paris ; :

-X Inianiationsl Comoanf toltn

X HO Jn Pana-roqintes (nnau .

v >v H responsible ona.UM--
y to-cia» tnsia tor ‘ jccounbnu

y actlnhea. re&tcng lo cash ate
•X banking plus preparation, of

X periodic, reports, forecasts

y anq racondliatians.

Y Two years '.tepeilenca ptetot-

Y red; Knowledge of* -French
X jusefnl but . not essenlljl.

Y IrJernaiicnal salary offered

-V. phis assistance erilh raloca-

S Hon. ...
Y Written r applications Dlcaee

Y with - c.v. (0 Janal Season,
Boor, AKan . 1 Hamilton
(ntanalkmal. New Bond.
-Street -House. T-S New Bond
Street. London W1Y CDS.

BOYAL ASTRONOMICAL
SOCIETY . _ i

Burlington Houee
London hnv ONL

EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY.
Apnllcallocs ar>: inviial fijr’Vha
post of Exocuovo- -seenrar i

vrnich wilt fad vacant
ary 1st 197U rolIowla^AJ'J
oraaeitr of Mr. E.
Tho Execnilrc SweiacF
poiuible to tho society’i^Coun- l
elf for (he day-to-day Mtnitttl
“'the Sociehrj- alTalra.
*nd„jmeml»es. Tbe saUre aealmU/
£3.Ba? to f.i.tiHt. AopdCMUW.
marlcBd confidential and mdiaKl
torn a curr.cuiu.-n vitae' an«
names of aoi more then -TfcrreS

should rcjeh Jbe Sgsoj
tery. prareeaur R. jT TaVMrtil
from whom funher details ol <t»

’

teA may be obtained, by. Ji
lOth. . T ..

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

;
Swindon* r cv

' WILTSHIRE :

Aosisiani Solicitor ' required ;

; for liUgaUon In - expanding--!^-:-
narsior praciJce. Soborihstan-ar"'-
required.

'

' shoot rf- Tro tartfyfiF “

aofhessjvo. RcaiLsac saber,.
-.ftUnoaphere. Would-

'

swt soitcHoc. admit Led to test ^
-mars. Finalist considcrodj

TELEPHONE
:
'

' *
MB STAJMBVHY

or

.MR MOnCUMB'

. i 0793 -32363
.

/v.'c

ASSISTANT
- SpUCTTOBr :

Oaiaan&nf * SodcUor

J
“trod with pcnonality to
cveiop new branch -in- -Devon-'

-ooesuil town.. -Minimum theHry-
yoare' axpertenca.- CtoaUenomo „r;
opbonimny for- men or woman “
with ability

Write with cwracuiarf ‘to

Ford, Suney.and Ford ,-

1

» ceUiCdrai ulose.

'• fc.vfsler .V

ALAMCBTE Legal Start, ipe epnjf -M cqnauitams lo ihe yroto**^;.

-

after j coniidenttel aeraua*-' "

;

emuoyora .and ahul aL.all tree%<--
rctephijae tor apmnninienl ?, c i

writ* ro Ml*. KoHMCk.. Mnk HJ
turt fat Mr Uami 111 -4(» TO
si 6 (iiasu uuoon. SiW ic.u. inN Klnuaway

FINANCED&.ACCOUNTANCY^
.

—

7
-

TEMPORARY * ^ -

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT.-/
.

b ®qokKEKpEK. /3
’ tu ftnat accgtoi'n !•:

otflcos of quoted. HuUlir popJElf*:--
nivnt Store Coanpa.-iy,'- W«4 1??.'.
IncaitaiL FDD on par; rimn. n“©co"S^ssi,^a;

hanflS!fV
WSUBTtaiwrit- nluimj lull tame
to Boa liH) / rite Tlmca-

.

r
;
PART-TIME; -••.

‘.'"x

•; •ACCOUN TAiN"fc -.

TQ nUAL SALA?fCE STAGE .‘^V:

• "riSEDEri POrt T- p"

SCtiENTHlC HUCUSUINF-.
.

rt-V'

"* jicpa^ANY^; ^:

637 '799'r t-
:

:

OPEninqs's'l
[re«oa.^Ggb>lM finffl

tancy. Innton. 01"
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THE,ARTS
«Rwn MKmfRMns ns* proflx or wfly «imnta Lnmaan M«U egoTHAH Arm**

OPERA AND BALLET - THEATRES

612,000
+

WJKETINg
<*r

4 iS!p.

;V
[ hi

OVEHT GARDSWJ246
MHj». n -ndK

Twft ROYAL J

amor & Mon. 8; a
3 TrainjuL iPtefir . umb
ajcriB M<irt«KS«i rvJgtiESsnv'
eiscetp iCanamtoiryf'— 8a»
eldir d anwe. .Tnas, Be la muchum
ct west- (Cab Poef.j. 6S ^intw. uaa
jr all nerfSj on sale Mm 10 an on

<rf .

- -VALDOR
. .. .

. e&owiwna itfih Hit

IUSGUM . 836. 3181 ICTNOt CartOLISGUM

fcrj
lim Sat: Mitrnrtrr; (TonM. £vd&-
nw«n, awori. May JJ »21:
umbuk Fan. Echoing.-, at -Tnronxa.
Urn Parltlgmg- :

LVNBEBtnjRNlE' FESTIVAL'. OPQU
IQ Uib London PJrtlhanrtoiilc Orctwwra

.

,. Vote hnwriBa^ffonlwiCj wMv,
ig Cunnlnp Ljtll*

o
Vbon

_ (Jaxuctft^,
mo l. .5. 6.' 9i‘ 13. * 16.
cuts oLCi5.sd.& in.oo sag

IjIb. All outer June nerts. ‘sow oar
3x .

.Oifflrc. Ghmdehourno, Lmvca
jssm idEra) nuu and mbs & thus
ckrt «Mfk». .nijwn

,

-Str**u
linden. W.l. 01-935 ItHO.

-• taPi IDLER’S WELLS THEATRE Rottbcrv
.
--*> S“ E^C.l. 857 1672 ETOUttyTSo

... *ern
I

' .GOTHENBURG.OPERA.

.

„ r . ln\ M’& sat Lars' Johan WA.I
* r - » . : [ntoMARA. Tomor A concart .of 1

THEATRES

.

JELPHl THEATRE. J 01-836 7611.
r.5Q. MMS.-TWa-S-CL Sit*.- 4,0.'

il Bank

lohooh-s psr wgtff OUT
.SPECTACLE. CAPnVjmKC-TVNE
AND RACY COMLPYJ?.—Poo i/tn t

IRENE •••

THE MUSICAL;MUSICAL
RLrCK_SUMPTtJO^—

JSERY.' 856 38TB.- -Em: 8- M«U.
Thn. 3. So£». 5* ft.is tharp.

Clerks
*' Credl
?rk>

Clerks

?ER
DIRECTED "BY JOHN' DEXTER

8TUNMMP'* COMPELLING

IBASSADORS.

«b
jEL

aits/
. ... DESTCNY

Die' " most evening
;
hew olar ntr-

rdjr tn Brludn." Tkno 'Out: With-
Itcjpwj'*

,
KING LEAR _ i tumor.

w'iLdm™?®
Pfi**a»y Theaire.

Ev. S. TueT
or nnr/TopfSfeJra/1*!4,*

DEAR DADDY
* SUBSTANTIAL NEWPLAY IN -TOtW

*
Dbtflrii&r

PLAT OF THE YEAR
agrty Wgl End TTroatre Award Tg
°LU>-01-437 £663 . Evenings fcOMat, Thor, 3.0. Sal. 3.0 i a.30JOHN MILLS, JTIX BENNETT
ARPANET COUVfTNEYROSE HILL -
AYMONP HUNTLEY AMBHOSINSHILLPOTTS and ZENA^wJuuoSlnTERENCE RAmGAWT ~ -

SEPARATE TABLES ' -

3&6HiiW:r,

CASTE BLANCHE vJ -

1Kg&«
rhucTJtmis _lEP^ctnL xaxaedymsg- *

PRINCE OF WALES.
Bvaiunfli AJJj,

_ '

V;MSCSAEL CRAWFORD

.

' MflCHSLE DOTR1CB
SAME TIME NEXT TEAK

GLORIA CONNELL 1 -

SRrte -TIME. .NEXT YEAR S
QWBR9. Ol-'teMlXSS. .

, , Malt- -WedL 5.67 SaL . 6jo *. a.i
- - ' COUM IkAKELY.V^ r^HaSi
in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAT
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

" An uaaaaWled aaatemleiaJ* D. ME
. REGENT. Sas .3707. Evaitete

:-ai*«*‘
. PH. ft Sat. 7.00 a sTa, .- •. -

OVER' l.OQO PEItfUftMANBa
-arS SterATfc year .-•

1 LET MT PEOPLE COMB '/

„ „ - AN ADULT MUHCkLr „ .1OSmr a. ami- .mantem."* E. Nowa.
100 Udkeu held (er-aala. at door. -

ROUND HOUSE. , B67 2564
National Thastrs prawfUa
sdenc* Dcaoa show with

ILLUMINATUa I
" GlaHocejy- entertaining.” -Time Out.
gyea -7 m tn jpirrar il pm. Must End

Scene from Tintornara : from left, Suzanne rJBrfenning (Adolfme),
(FriHerrinnan, the Baroness), Enzo Florimo (Onkeln> and ballet

Ann-Marie Krafft

spshm™
Annette Crqn

Corse.OMhe
« The play

by Sum She*
.u out

,V30 J.745
JAVS *6 ft. 8-30

Dmncy- Slum in

Ctsn

Tima Out
telUlanb

t. OEORGErS- . ELIZAsmtAN
THEATRE, TulMU Park Rd,. Is
tan: N.T. Etrenteas 7.50. Mat. Sata
2.30. -•*. Endianann ... Spiennu.
oU-roimd proUncaon.” E. News

iimnenatConfident
. jne».- -Ti._

- VENICE."BOX
_ _—_ iod. ‘ -

, F.
Thnew. ; TMS - MERCHANT- OF

OFFICE 01-609 1198
r. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Em.Man TDM..a.«, sit i ft 3.

- AGATHA CHRISTIE’S •

THE MOUSETRAP
‘ “•

.WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

ROBERT MORLEY
:. -JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS'
- BANANA RIDGE

** HILARIOUS SUCCESS.”—C. Tt

TS THEATRE gjfi <hm
he happiest 80 rains, fat thn Wost

LT'd"-— E . News.TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN "

. Mon. to Thun. 8.30 .

Fri..* Sbl 7 ..

tssss%Ji^ :
3saaS> Isa

SALOME < •

MBRIDGE.
. 856 6066

n.-Htun. 8. Fri. ft Sat. 5^4S. 8^so
IPI TOMBI ; '

2Sg8*rijs?:
N™-

Dinner.Tap price seat £7.75 Inc.

0C43 86353IICHESTBR
,

Ttinloht ft May 20 ai 7.O.-May ft.21 w 3.0 ft 7.0. -
WATERS OF -THE MOON

• «» N. C. Hunter
-LUKSIATE THEATRE 587 9629

^ METAMORPHOSIS

f r rA i ! »T.

1
\ '-‘L

dinner, of aU 1W5 awsHh
•.u'&S^n-X
OTHERWISE ENGAGED --

Directed hy Harold PINTERPASiS
rrDRION 830 S216„f&wBt canlai.
*. B. Sals. 5.30. H._3p, Thun.X 'LAUG^tTEH'

LESLIE PHILLIPS
SESTET

J HTTH
,T<

- a.
5 Mir

A CHORUS LOSE
'OTEP BEST MUSICAL OF 1876'
-HESS. 836 8343. E

Frt- and Sal. 6.15
OH! CAT, I

He nmtfty b
_7th SENSATIONAL'

8.0.

.TUI#

a OF YORK’S,
Xjra. a.o. FiL, t _ _ _ _nD JASQN LK FRASER* UUS HAMSDEN_ LYNDA BAROM

- A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS . .

-
t •

GENUINELY HILARIOUS.”—G*l,
Sews from £1.50 to £5.00. -alia
lloncr/Ttop price aeal Co.SO Inc.
3nd sm&mrnws yeah.-

.

> -

TTUNE. 836 3236. Mon. to Frli S.
Snis. 5 ft B. Mat. Thur. at 3.

..
Avrtl Angara rod Perac Bond
AGATHA CaBUSITE’S

i’l:
T1
URDER AT THE. TCCA&AGE

SECOND GREAT. Yai» 1

.

5RICK THEATRE; 01-836 4601
Evw. 8, Frt^SM. 6.0 & 8.40

,
,l| RICHARD 8ECKINSAI£ la -

Wi funny D. Mai.
FUNNY PECULIAR

More good laughs than any other -

.

play to London."J-obsereor. -

• ' IN 2nd " OUTRAGEOUS ” YEAR

ENWICH, Crooms . HU
(8 7755" EtjA 7.30
iORGE LITTLE In hla D«

«lfc-

BE. 01-437 1392. 'Evenbrar 8.13
Mat. Wed- 3.0. Sot, 8.0- ft 8:40
BEST CONROY OF THE YEAR. .

ANNA. MASSEY
PAU L 'EDDINGTON ta

DONKEY’S YEARS' '

MICHAEL FRAYN'S
as."—dS. Standard. '*-TWd

. .

ubMng langluir."—PaBy Mirror.

KUL __

“
"O until
own ons -man

g PARADISE GARDEN,
PSTEAO. T22 930<." Last
V0«. B. 8aL 5. B. Mike LHgh-'s

ABIGAIL’S PARTY
A TRIUMPH.”—-do Jongh. Gdn.

.rUJLTXESS Lertn, S. THoea.

MARKET.- 930 9B33: Ewantoss
•

.
Mat- Wrd. iTsO. Sal_ 6.0 ft ST«

ta WITHERS., John MCCALLLTVt
tophcr CABLE Jontty_QUAYIE

.

the Somerset Monahara Comadp.
THE CHICLE
acted—worth going mUea.

erbert Kretzmer. P.. Exp.

majesty's - tn-rgro saps
'DICE. REJOICE. MAGNIFICENT

S. Ttmra
GODSPELL .• •

-

tn the West End for Limited
•a until June 18. Mon. 1o Thin-.
8.15/ Fit. ft -Sal. 5.50 ft B.as.

S HEAD. 226 1916. Ev|
UBBY MORRIS In

8 .

r. 7).. LIBBY. MORRIS In BDITH
»F. JE VOUS AIMS ... A MMlral
bole. A drOghttnl evenln4. F,
Sue Holdameu tn OUR KfD.

hy Brhm Ctemena.
s HOAD.THEATRE. 352 7488,
Tfrur. 9.0. Ft*.. SaL 7.30. 9.30,
E ROCKY HORROR SHOWW IN ns 4TR ROCKING YEAR
: THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Evg?c

5 -°- £« 5JO ft 8.jO
CELIA RALPH'

•lOHNSOlf RICHARDSOH.
EAT PCtefTXRMANCCS-V S. Td. .

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME’S
THE KINGFISHER

lr. hy UNDSAY ANDERSON

.

. DEUGHT.”—Dally Tdograph
;AIR. 01-639 3036/493 2031.
3.13. SaL 6.0 ft 8.40 Pam Gem’S
MJSA, FISH. STAS & VI
runny apartJJng and vivaciona .

’-!-E.Bld. " Bflmant.'’--D. Tel.

SHAFTESBURY. - • 01-H56 65W/ 1

: EtTHB - 8.0. Man: Thor, ft Sit/aSo
WILFRID HYDE WHITE

ALFRED
.
MARKS

PIETER SCAN - JANE DOWNS
WILLmj? 'rfpUlS QMS - :

R0LL& HYPHEN ROYCB .-

Highly
Bo

thora.
While

Directed-by ALLAN DAVIS
ept^talnmg ” D. - Mirror,

r n F. "nines. : a
-e nuy. wmnd Hyde
lo Harold Hobsoty

STRAND. . 01-856 2660. Evga. -8.0
MaL Hum. 3-0. Sau. 5.30 ft 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE
, _ -WE!RE BRITISH

. THE-WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER -

'

THEAT«H_tjrPSTAHIS 730 3554. O^wt
Ton’i "7

.

WBST^bjr
.
.30.' : FOR

el
.

Hastings.

.

>u. E.15, 334 0310
. 7.30; Sub*.' Eves-

-
. P.m t LExam Mon. h- OWNERS. A

cenuniy. by Caryl CararchUI

TOWN HALL, W.8. May 17431. ELZEN

radd-John aiu ft flhnnn
data; -239 7382:

VAUDEVt
Eves. &WtU_E. 836 9988

Suta. 5 ft a Mata. Tun. 2-45
GLENDA JACKSON

tn m new play -fry ,HUGH WHnEMORS
STEVIE -

With MONA -WASHBOURNB .

and PETER EYRE
Directed by Clifford WILLIAMS“ SIMPLY SltPERB—ASr OUTSTAMO-

XNG ACHIEVEMENT” Fata Barkor EN
MUST CND JUNE SB . . .

m'- b . OHrtng TO ;U1M JackSon‘4mm ciMnmttiaeata. _

. NOW BOOKING—JUNE 37
•• KEWNBTH , MORS . .

PATRICIA ROUIUiDGl.
Moray Watson,- Carotyn Seymour hr

Emdorick Lonsdale'B
ON APPROVAL '

. - A_ STAGEGP8CTAC
Prrtlfw Mon.; ,M»y .'23rd at 7.0

WCSTMIN8Ti:r THEATRB. 01-834 mat
MBA SEASON PotOT HcrwnnT*
comply THROUGH TH*. GARDENWALL 27 - Way-18. -June: 3„ ttme*
WMJUy.i, ttiir.. ; Frt.^7.46. SaL ; 6.
Smut bookable: no aAnhuton. chnrga;
collection.

WHmgftLL 930_ 6692. H^d price

ISKSf '

•-J Barbara Multan
Jegrce Heron & Julian HoHoway

ARSENIC ft OLD LACS .

snŵ -

WYNDHAWS B56 SpOB. Mwi.-TN. 8.0

db̂
B
F^£t2MreSI

H
c^L

ta th*

.
- 6NTEBTAJNMBNT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SiMQHEIM
'I SS twice -s. Mofley.- Punch.
* OO. 3 TIMES ”: C. Barnee. N.Y.T.
YOUNG VIC-tlS Ola vie), 928 6363

Evoa. 7.45. B«B.’ a. ft 7,43, nnHI
M®y.a». .Joint stock b same

. KeeKo'a. A
.
mao world... MY

MAStaitS
Ml SheeraJ

Tlnhl .cracker " Gdn.
detUtfit Tin. Thnea.

TAUC BF THE TOWN :
. 754 3051 From

8.16 Dng /Dance. 9.30 Super .Revue
- RAZZLE-DAZZLE *

• and at, 11 p:m.‘ *
• j

•

LOS REALES '

: . DEL PARAGUAY •:

CINEMAS

ABC -I ft 2, Shaftcabary Av. 856 8861.
Sep. PerftL. ALL SEATS- BKBLeT

3: A STAR IS BORN. *AAj.. W*. ft
. sun. 2 .00 . fl.iq.-sao. ,

2:- MURDER ON THE ORIENT
(X), Wk. ft Sun. i.ft5.

'
4«WIY

I

ACAD * PNG. -437 '.2981. Satyahx.
Ray's THE MIDDLE . MAN lAAl-
1 3.30. 6.0*': 8.30- Lan day.

ACADEMY TWO.. 437, 8129, . Bo
Wlddarben'a THE. MAN ON THE
ROOF I Art 1 . 2.15. 4.M. 6.35. 8.60.;

.S&CAOEbS?' THREE. 43T 8819. 'Jurat

-

Cocteau1! BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
' 6J53. a.50 cSat* Ex* show

CINEMAS

C
lfli

OOEON MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011 '21BURNT OFFERINGS 1AA1. Se

. gSffbkK; 5-1*. a w- *

DDEON. Si. Martln'1 Lane

—

Hmiw or
Dlwvey Movies—DONALD OUCKGOES WEST

1 U 1. For Info 240
Box Olflco 834 0691. Sep.WL 2.30. 5.45. 8.30. LdAl

0071

OTRdR cinema. Taliruham Si. Goodge
Si. Tube.- W:l. 637 >'306.
5-00 HOSPITAL I Club). ..7.0U RIDDLES OF THE SPHltfX IL‘

- 9.00 ANTONIO DAS MORTES iX
PARIS PULLMAN SUl K«l. 373 3SW8
LOST HONOUR OF KAT^tARINA
BLUM-JAAi and Fotlx
III 1 . Progs.

PHOENIX Last

men's TIBET
.3.00. 4-45, 7.40.
Ftnchjey 883 2233 THE
1UR OF KATHARIKA

Li and FrtJjc Green 'a
lUj. Progs. 3.00. 4.45

LOST HONOUR
BLUM 'AA* TIBET
700

PLAZA. 1_ ft 2. Lower Regent Sr. .4 57

Iasi me. pert, i

r pub.
aU certs. Sal.

ft San. ft all pub. hota. Box Office
. ,11 - am to 7 an .(not Suns.). No
• phene bookina.
1 AIRPORT ’77 1At: Prow, wkdays
. 1.15- 3.30. 5.45. 8.00. - j
2. THE SENTINEL CXi.-PHWS- wStlivs
2.00 perf. today 3.40, 6.00. 8.20.

PRINCE CHARLES, LHc, So, 437.8181.
Last . .2 wocka. RJchard Drcyluss

. INSERTS (Xi. Son. Ports; Dir. (Me.
- Sun.) “ 2.45: 6.15. 9.1)0. Into Show

Frt. ft 'Sat. 11.45. Seata .Bkbie.
Lied Bar. -From Mey 26th PRF
VATE VICBS ft PUBLIC VIRTUES
rxi . Box office -row oo-m.

SCENE 2 & 4. Ltrfc Bg. (tVardanr 9L>
• .43** 4J70.
SCENE. -2: SEBASTIANS IX». PtuS
. Kenneth Anger's GtaMIc SCORPIO

RISING rxj. nogs. 12.40, 2.16.
430. 6.50. 9.05. L4U Show Frt. ft
SaL 11.33..

SCENS 4. ThD Original EMMANUELLE
fX). Pngs- 1.05. 3.60, 6.1S. 8.50
Late Show Frt. .ft sat. 11.35.

STUDIO 1, Oxford area* 457 3300
EMMANUELLE IX). 1.05. (Exreat
Sun. 1. 5.40. 6.20. 8.65. JUST ONE
MORE TIME (XI. 2.43 i Except
Sun.), ,5.35. 8-00.

EXHIBITIONS

IUXTON ANTIQUES FAIR. May 14-21.
Daily 11.30 ani-9 pro 1 expt- Sundays i

tHELSEA FLOWER SHOW.
:UosptUl Grounds. Chelaea.
8-30 UAH.- 40 8.00 -yjn. £u.
-TbursC. May 19Ut. 8.30 a. in.
8.00 pJJi.. £3.00. Frt.. Mey QG
8.30 ajn. to 5.00 ' p.TP.- Cl.!
Children under -five not admin

Royal
Today

ART GALLERIES

AGMEW GALLBRY. 43 Aid Bond St:.
W.l. 01-629 6176. OLD MASTER
DRAWINGS FROM HOUCNAM. "
ill 37 May. Mon. -Fri.
Bun. anal 7.

.

ExhlbHIon—200 Kulplunsv Open
days 'tia ra/olghl Thm3-S)i.—Sj'67
Monmouth Si.. W.C.2. .836 8162

• BKLGRAVE GALLERY _IT Motcomb SL. London. S.WJ,
* 2350066 ' „Open Mon,-Frt.. 10-6.

The Watareakaura of
Dort* Pnslnellt

'
tlOOO-197fi>

2 .

Bdwerd Lynsht
Recent Painthige. >

&
BRITISH MUSEUM. WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. UlUll 1 Oct. . WX-

10-6. Sun*. 2.50-6. Exceot
itxrs. 10-9: and Mona, from 36

AprU-25 July and 12:26 , Sept : 2-5.
Last adm. 46 mins, brtorq japstm*.
Adra. SOn. CLAUDE. . LbRRAIM
DRAWINGS. • Until . 26 June.
'JAPANESE PAINTINGS . Until 19
June.' :

ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBI-
TION. . A |obit British Muwura.
EriUsh Library E*tUtttHpn. Until .OA
July, wtdys 10-5. Suns. 2.50-6.
.Adm. free.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New. Bond Si.. W-l u 1-629 8116

; RICHARD BtJRIGH RA ard _ETHEL SANDS AND HER CIRCLE
Pint Xonuan- Exhibition or Wild zjio

- Painting* by
FREDERICK TODD

Undl May- Slat. Dally JO-6. SaU. 10-1
Spennr 3.A. 16b. Grafton 9*.. .Boaa
St.. London- W1X 5LF. 01-629 -0791.

I.C.A. GALLBRY, The Mail. S.W.l.
Jean. Michel Fotan. Ftrit London
Exhibition, chowtng rocutit -WBler-
calnura. drawings and etchlnga of
Fan,saHe Landscapes and Creattnw.
Until 29th May only. Dally 12-8.
Snndays JZ-B.

JAN VAN COYEM Loan Exhibition:
Optra dally fine. Sun. > 9.30-6.00.
Alan Jacobs- .Gallery. 15 Moicorab,
st.. ' Beigrave So.. s.w.i. 01-238-
6944.

KNOEDLER5, 143 New Bond St.. W.l.
in aid of the Queen's Stiver Jubilee

-Appeal: SO oil paintings by

.

SIR w&fSTON CHURCHHX t
Mons.-5ats. until June 3rd. 10 a.ra. I

6 pjn.- Admlsatop-free -but catalogue BlH
LEFEVRE •

• GALLERY IMPORTANT
19th ft 20th CENTTIrY WORKS ON
PAPER. Mon.-EM. 10-5, Sar
10-1 at 30_Broton
TeL: 493. 15T2/3.

CU^brf^turzon SL. Wjl. 499.3737.
Lina WertranUeys Sevni BEAUTIES
(X 1 . English subUOes. Dalhr at 2.0
lnot Sun. ) 4.06. 6.15. elk).

DOMINION. Ton- CrL R<L (flBO 9562)
NETWORK (AA), Cant, progs. EHy-

- Sg , .437 1234.
Sep. peri*. AD seals ’ beofcahte fur
last perf. Wkdys. and all ports.

koasl'S . ILLUSTRIOUS
CORPSES (A), etnas. 12.50. 2-35.
4.S0_6.40. 9.00. MAN WITH X-RAY
iYB m ft BOXCAR BERTHA

LEICESTER ^UARE THEATRE <930

8.00. Jwga. Moil to m. a-bU'Wosb
Sat. -ft Sul -except late- night wowaw

cQmdon

Until Saturday
Evs. 7-30, MaL Sat 3

The NUTCRACKER
•Music by TchaHcovsky

at the . .

•

London Coliseum
Box Office: 01-636 3161

1AID. 248 7606. Food 248 2835,
y 8.0. Mato. WetL. -SftL 6.0.

*' A luneful torrent of
2>LB PORTER hits.” Prop#*, -

OH, MR PORTER
n by Benny Green. nsturold
lappUy to Uib hrightu.” D. TeL
DINNER TICKET £5.95-

T. NIGHT SHOW. 11.15 bjb<
Aniaidng World of Paul Cwilln.

NAL THEATRE 928 22M
5R: Today 2.15 mod pr mat)
7.30 Blithe Spirit tw -Noel

d- Tororamw 7.30 YtHppBBi
!LTqn : Tonight ft Tumor 7.46
of Revolution to ’Robert

.
Bolt:

luo erceUcnt £1/1.50 uau both
a day of perf from 8.30 am.
iSLOE : Tonft 7 Fw » One to
Grainger: Tomer 8 Strawberry

: All seats £1 (day of pern or
Car park. Rostaarani 928 2252.

LONDON. 01-406 0072
*. 8.0. Frt. ft Sal. 6.0 ft .8.46

LIONEL-
«cai created from Die u-orts of
L BART, enmpnarr. Lonoon. E.l.

tfIC. 933 7616
PECT THEATRE COMPANY
Ehoen AUJns as Saint Juan
•fl« 7.30. Mau. Thar, ft SaL 2.30
?. iqyoua Mall. ” urealnssi.
s' D. To!, Radiant " Obs
Saturday. Some uzu avail, cm
f p^Tf. TtniMIiy Wesl .In' Whr
opens 23 May, Dureh Jacobi

nira. Opens 27 Map.

'

AIR, RcRonrs Partt, 4S6 2431.
S LABOURS LOST from 27
HENRY V open* 14 ,June. Then
i-rtpry. HoonnB now.

SPACE, 303 Euston M.jN.WJ.
0-387 6969. The World Pronikare
* Varleltons on the Mgrehuuf of
Ice ” with _Vladek Shaytnl;
-ctrd „ by _ Charlas Marot^te.
i. io Sal- Ets. 8.0- Mems. 30p.

51 m-«T6fi34
rhur. B.O. 79., Bat. £.Q ft^.40.
(US CHRIST SUPERSTAR .

Qaude Lorcain

Opera about a Swedish Orlando
Swedish theatre has sever Aimquest origiqai. Ii . ls the
bees unduly squeamish about work of Leif Soderstrom tea
political assassination. ' In relation 'to Elisabech) who- bas
Stockholm they ptay Verdi's produced --Handel in— London
Masked. .Ball in its original and the werk of practicaLy
Swedish-' 'setting "with the every other composer of bigai-
de rails of tfle murder of King ficauce, from Mozart to
Gustav XII minutely and
accuraceJy . registered. " And
composer Lars Johan Werle
obviously.

1 had no inhibitions

when in .1973 he returned to

the scene of that historic regi-

cide for his new opera Tima-
mara, the immensely successful
two-act music drama which has
already been hailed as a land-

Britten, in his own- csLive
Swedea. “*1 would ss'y he :s

more traditional- than ofitr£-

gardcf says Ramsfcd:. Ho
used to make a ' speciality of
big things. -He once did Aida
in our ice-hockey stadium with
a cast of 700 and Birgit Nils-

son as Aida, bui in Thnomara
he has succeeded, both & a

mark in Swedish . opera (Swf* librettist and producer^ ia
dish TV is even making a film working on a more intimate

of h) and which -the enterpris- scale." No doubt Almqirisrs
novel

.
provided Soderstrom.

with all that he needed, for it

certainly offers a breathtaking
array of operatic plums: a

masked ball, forest scenes in

the style of Janacek, an alley
scene in the Buchoer-Eerg

who"was” quick court scenes which draw
from Werle some elegant pas-

tiche. (“Werle loves bis Mozart
and his period quotations "l
nor to mention a good deal of

lush nen-Straussian vocal writ-

ing Gothenburg company' is

bringing to Sadler’s WeUs open-
iog tnnight-

I put the point about the
Verdi precedent and the assas-

sination to .Dick Ramstedt,
managing director of the Goth-
enburg opera,
to explain that though the
assassination

,
adds a certain

frisson ' to the drama fas well
as being a bonus to those of us

England where a knowledge of

Swedish composers often stops
embarrassingly short- at Dag
Wireti—tiiis despite the great
success of Werle’s rather more
avsnrz - garde -

.
Zola-inspired

mefadrama The Dream of
Therjse ax the 1974 Edinburgh
Festival. “ Before 1 suggested
bringing Tmiomaru to Sadler's
Weils 1 went through the fes-

tival reviews of Therese ; and I

must say I found them very
positive

’ about Werle’s music.
The only real complaint was
about inadequate programme
n cues, so this rime we're send-
ing out a' full "synopsis with the
tickets l

“
Wasn’t Tintomara a lavish

undertaking for a company
vrhich plays at home in a tiny

.
600-seat theatre? “Yes, but we
have our own company, which
means that all the singers and
dancers 'are available. Aniazr.

from directors and conductors
we use practically no guest
artists. Over the years I have
found that by engaging really
good directors and conductors
we often raise ourselves. to a
standard which would notwho know onr Verdi or, our nen-j>traussian vocal writ-

Swedish historvl it isn’t bv wg, and a bogus execution m reaa“y be avauaol- Irom

“ihi S "he mam.er of Tosco.. .

Werle’s ouera. That- xAace L k a sense, such a bbretto SIPaJ
.

1 tr,eatTe eosemoiH

reserved for, the fabulous ,
TiS:. demands an eclectic approach, jSii1

“y
OU

B01^Jr

t,n

|I1J^
tomara,_one.of. the most potent and ^ ^?mstedt,

do
.

es not l°“f» “ yo“ SUnpJy

creations of Carl Jonas Love attempt, to deny Werle’s mag-
. r - , .

Ahnquist The man who pie instincts for what is best in Inevitably, Gothenburg*

dominate! the Swedish literary Strauss-Berg-Janacek uadi- small ensemble theatre has not

scene in- the 1830s and 1830s «>p s of music drama. “You produced manv internadonal

and who, according to Mr are.noirthe fTrer to spot the stars;
.
though Ragpar . Ulfung,

Ramstedt,- remains a. potent in- Janacek 'connexion, bur eclectic who is ^on to renirnas
i
Mr

fluence in Swedish', schools: a °F 110

r

* ^ec- Ranwtedtis ^tis^ ^nagw
mesmeric and radical presence ™ ^ sP,n

F,
°f

Enkson, the

comparable, with Blake or Law- AJP,9 u,sf’? - novel, • • excellent

rence In England, Goethe of E. theatre, ana beautifully written

T.,- A. • Hoffman -in . Germanv. - f°
r_ .

3a* orchestra."

Thrtomara is -AfoiquistV most lAfter listening fo tapes of the

talked about: character, a 1 • fa®, confirm that

charismatic-1 > hermaphrodite, s
.
scoring, for his

now a girlr'now a boy, loved% ^lodnesr^ chamber orchestra
J-' women alike^- IS beauufully »"•»

Television

Marriage Guidance
Thames

Michael Church.
Did someone" sav “documen-
tary"? Say, rather, one play-

let, two satirical sketches and
one full-dress melodrama, all

•cunningly imerwovetL.
The playlet concerned a

comelv couple whose relation-
ship had got out of kilter.

Richard was conscientiously de-

voting himself to feathering a
respectable suburban- nest,
oblivions of the fact that

Geraldine 'Craved variety and
excitement so ntbsionctelv that
she was on the point of flying

away. ** Why can't you say you
love her ? " the counsellor
'wanted to know. He answered
with a wry prevarication.

Act II saw a wider-eyed and
more thoughtful ‘Geraldine try-

ing to protect her rejuvenated
but still, fragile relationship
from the' counsellor's suddenly
morbid gaze.

The first sketch, on the other
hand, was nastv. brutish and
mercifully short- Diane and
.Nigel, . a rough-]on king, exo-
skeletai pair, seemed to regard
the counselling bureau as a

routine extension of tbe wel-
fare state. They wanted free,

miracle-working advice on the
counter now, please, and be
quick about irl

“ You want to use me as an
unhelping figure”, said their
counsellor wearily. “ Come on,
give me an opinion about some-
thing”, said Diane. She had
recently worked as a nude
model (Nigel's idea-^‘‘ I knew
she needed an outside . inter-

est”). Interesting said the
counsellor. The best help she
could have given them would
have been to bang their heads
together, but I felt that they.

Don't Forget to Write l

BBC 2

men - jurd . iiwutuu- **-—

7

.

“ dogged by hatred but most of.

all by love" as she at one
pofot.'despairingly cries. 1

The libretto, with its linking

narrative which at " Sadler’s

Wells wiH be . spoken in

.

English, is closely based cm the

Lilly luminous and
etning - perhaps not

unrelated to the -fact- that for
12 years Werle was a producer
in the chamber music section
of Swedish Radio.)

One problem Mr Ramstedt
bas had to face is tbar WerJe's
music is not well known in

Papagena in Ingmar Bergman’s
spell-binding Zuubcrflote, are
"known to European audiences,
and Mr Ramstedt thinks highly
of his Tintomara, Marie-Louise
Hasselgren. “Although she is

young, she has already sung
the utle role in Britten’s The
Rape -of Lncretia for us, as
well as Tintomara. .1 would
think she is on the way to

some kind of stardom; and
Xi/Komnra could well the
breakthrough.”

Richard Osborne

Extra-terrestrialmusic
"George Crumb (born 1929) is

(»e of the best known.'of the
middle generation of American
composers. '.Works such 'as

Ancient . Voices of Children,
Vox Balaenae and the Makrok-

osmos, series have achieved a
popularity beyond tbe confines
of the contemporary music

enter. The layout' is Berlioz,
the trumpet calls evoke War
Requiem, but the' chill is

wholly Crumb’s brand of extra-
terrestrial ' music explicable
only in part by foe pitches and
foe techniques used (here, in
foe holding of an aluminium
pie plate over the bell of the

audience. The blend of mys- trumpet),
deal mumbo-jumbo ia foe Me* The darkness gradually turns
oaten vein and- a strong, dramai ..to light, as Crumb, brings in
tier Streak in -both. his. -music -.foe children’s. choruses- (“Lux
and fo has perfommaoce direc--- hicet in tenebris"), and the
Cions -,tnas -bad undoubted music recedes in a long d'eli-

aiudforoeg .appeal.- -His coraposd- .jquescence of sound, mainly for
tions stand at the opposite pole soprano, children and bells,

foom—those of -a- feflow-Ameri- -• built on whole-tone patterns,
can. composer such os E4Liott Nothingness .returns, . repre-
Cairaer, ia that they- centre on senied by three, solo violins
not '-'only foe deliberately,, and. a .vibraphone in foe top-

huntinous, but on a cetebratian'. most gallery, dying out ever so

of sonorities, timbres and ' in-' ’ slowly as one single violin

BU-umentai confodimtaons which
.
ascends to' foe .infinite, ehcased

Our Kid
King's Head

evoke
1

wonder rather, .than
ratiocination. ’ Up. ..to.

' now.
Crumb’s winks ' have been
written- for small ensembles or
sbkdsts,

His most recent work (com-
pleted ' in March), ' Stm-Chiid, is -

the first.' to be written for.

a

in foe shimmer -of a - single
note, of the vibraphone.

Cmmb, at tins stage .of his
career, is- fuHy 'the

.

master of
-his forced. The' separation of
the string orchestra (perfectly
positioned ' -by "Boulez at the
back of .the stage, closest to

symphony orchestra, and was-- the
1

acoustically live back
presented in Avery Fisher Hall sounding-wall) maintained that
of IdncoAu- Centre this month carpet of sound which under-
by foe JNew-York Pbiihantfdrric pinned tbe rest. In "contivist. to
during; die final weeks -of

;
Ancient Voices and most of his

Pierre-

.

: . Boulez’s
.
tenure as other works, though, Crumb

music " director. Cmmb terms has severely Hmired foe colour-
the work a paroMe; it is isric rffects used in Star-Child.'
scored' for- -large orchestra The music, even at its most
(quadruple winds), six horns, joyous (“Gloria in exceJsis I

”

seven trumpets, organ, a huge “ Gaodeamus igimr ") is bleak
percussion section, antiphonal
children’s chorus, a soprano
and. four conductors. Tbe texts
used are taken.- from the
Requiem Mass, the medieval

and cold, as if sounding in

endless corridors, of cathedrals
constructed in outer space. Tbe
step here- is beyrad War.
Requiem and such works as

Massacre of the Innocents and Vaughan, Williams’s Sinfonia
a passage from . foe- Book of Antartica in that, this bleakness
"lohn. is not confined to earth and
The - work -proceeds front time, bur . is -cut loose into

nothingness to darkness to space. Jt 4s usually dangerous
light bade io nothingness in a to consider music pictoriaUy

—

35-minme parabola. After an these days at least—but
extended, hosted opening foe Crumb’s music demands it,

string orchestra (with its own Star-Child is at once a very
conductor) begins, a series of simple piece and a work highly
four-part chords, softiy played, complex and, finally, unsettling'

wbita Crumb .dnbs-“ music of in its overt -frigidity. The
foe spheres” .and which con- “ white ** sounds of tbe soprano
tioues uninterrupted through- and fog 'children, of tbe bells

out tbe piece. A solo trombone and the brass,
,
are set against

and- foe soprano “sing** a duet the texts to suggest a post-
fo the “Libera me” text, and" Apocalypse of an inter-galactic

at its
.

conclusion foe rustbog kgtu. It .is tins very unsettling
of chains' signals th« rousing of .quality., which carries Star-
the

.
horses of foe Apocalypse- Child past any immediate tim-

These commence foe tr ride on bral concents, and, for this lis-

the' backs of oyerlaid .perms- tener, past foe patness and'
sion • rhythms, a., ride which superficiality that others find
builds to a shattering climax of .in Crumb's, mqsic.
multi-percussion sound and. In . Boulez . gave work an
foe sural masterstroke of foe exemplary reading, • From quad-
piece, pease, so- that aU -that-js rupfo forte' to

:

quadruple piano,'
hetod is tbe reverberation . and pod soprano Irene Gobrud
rbeqmetstrmg orchestra, ever.,sang with -ample- -vifomie- and
playing.. The^ seven trumpets of impeccaWe fotooitido- v

5Sraft3f5Soi!MS? r
-
:

.PateiefcJ.&niai

Irving Wardie
For cut-price sensationalism it

would be bard to match Brian
Clemens’s lunch time re-hash
of the Moors Murder case,
played by a solo actress . in
black tights and directed by the
author with a plentiful reliance
on dashing cell doors and
courtroom voice-overs.

.

As .no names are given, Mr
Clemens may not have intended
a literal identification with
Hindley and Brady but tbe
action is a straight re-telling

of their story, from the office
meetings to their Adolf and Eva
routines in a Lancashire coun-
cil bouse, and ghoulish car
spins into the countryside.
For bur benefit foe girl

recalls all this in her cell after
an unspecified period of deten-
tion. Ip fact, foe case is now
over 10 years old—long .enough
to promote a spirit of inquiry
rather than gloating horror. But
the only insight Mr Clemens has
to offer is to characterize his
heroine as a plain girl who fell
unconditionally for her- lover
out of sheer gratitude far notic-
ing her, and ‘‘thereafter took
particular, delight in destroying
the kind of .sexual outsiders
she.had previously assumed her-
self to be. Glib sniff : it may
or may not be true, but it does
nothing to define stage
character.

.

Sue Holderness periodically
lights up the ...action with a
knife-brandishing tap routine
(to/* My Blue Heaven”) at foe
arrival of each fresh victim.
-That at least contains some

hological truth, usd Miss
iotderness can dance.

‘ Ascent of Mount Fuji
’

The Ascent of Mount Fuji,
originally performed at foe
Sovremnik Theatre in Moscow
In 1973, is to have its British
premiere at Hampstead Theatre,
where it will run for five weeks
from June 9, with previews
from June 2.

The play by Chingiz Aitma-
tov and Kalrai Mukhamedzna-
nov. translated by Nicholas
Bethel], is set one summer on
a mountain in Kirghizia, and
concerns 'the reunion of four
highly placed members of Soviet
society, their wives and their

former schoolmistress. The
.play examines foe difficulty of

reconciling foe individual’s
responsibility to himself and
his. need to conform to tbe
state. In the cast are John
Bennett, Antony Brown. Donaid
Douglas, Susan-. Engel, Lynn
Farleigh, Harold Innocent,

• Doreen Mantle and Phillada
SewelL Michael Rudman
directs.

too, had tbe germ of a point
Sketch Two concerned a trio

just as much in need of help,
but rather more devious in
their manner of seeking it.

Counsellor A, B and C (all

women) seemed to work on foe
assumption that their feelings
were just as imoortant as those
of rheir clients. Their confer-
ences were occasions to recount
bow they felt “so hurt”, “so
angry” and “really drained”,
and the cameras caught them in

candid close-up, furrowed
brows, agitated hands, figures
of indulged anxiety. “ D'vou
know," said one, “I just won-
der whether we agonize too

much sometimes.”
Our melodrama was a mag-

nificent succession of lachry-

mose.- bellicose encounters
between Pete and Charmaine,
with their counsellor making
repeated bids for a share in the
fun. When Pete was up, Char-
maine was down ; when Char-
maine looked radiant and
declared that her life was
“ shattered ", Pete cowered in

his chair. When he rallied and
rounded on her for being pas-
sive. she assumed the tragic
tones of Madame Bcvary and
wept. AJone with his new girl-

friend (“ Efe has with her what
I want with him”) Pete ran on
the beach and wrote ** Sartre
Rule OK ”. Alone with the coun-
sellor things got quire hairy and
foe unconscious doubJe enten-
dres came thick and fast.

Pete and Charmaine, of
course, were utterly tnis-

mzrehed : they needed a com-
puter, nor a counsellor. But
this is not to deny foe poten-
tially sterling worth of coun-
selling : as this riveting film
showed, even mediocre coun-
selling can be of some use.

Much of foe time, though, it is.

like cricket, psychoanalysis ?trd

infantile doctors and patients,

just another of foe games
people play.

hard to recall another play or
series oE six plays like this

which has used neurotic gloom
to such comic effect.

Don’t Forget to Write / is

basically about a lazy middle-
aged playwright, his wife (Gwen

Fjve weeks ago when. George Watford), his son and daughter.
Cole kicked off as Gordon and his best friend Tom
Maple, a playwright hero of (Francis Matthews) who is a

Charles Wood’s Don’t Forget more successful playwright then
to Write!, foe situation looked the hero. Mr Cole’s Gordon is

a trifle self-indulgent. Who, only foe maker of well-made
after all, wants to hear about plays while Francis Matthews’s
a playwrights problems ? Tom is a poet.

Charles Wood would be bet* Nothing very much happens,
ter off writing about foe prob- Most of the comedy is about
leims of a plumber, a unit trust things not happening. Gordon
salesman, a Scandinavian goes to elaborate, measures to

princeling who sees things on keep from not writing, and the
foe castle battlements. One other week there was a splendid
knows a playwright’s task must routine in wfcid) Mr Cole went
be bard, but shouldn't he keep through all the motions of
it to himself ? shaving without actually remov-

Well, Don’t Forget to Write

!

ing any hair. Over foe set

is one of those television comic routine hangs a cloud of

series which grows on you. gloom and despair.

George Cole is marvellous as Charles Wood has managed
the baffled Gordon Maple. Mr to moke his writer hero as
Cole, who resembles a slimmed universal a figure as any
down or perhaps washed out plurabw or unit trust salesman,
version of Robert Motley, has by pushing him to foe limit nf

a wonderful way with baffle- his endurance. This is comedy
meat. He manages to look so Mr Cole merely splutters and
baffled even when he is angry, sighs, rather than rage like a

• Although Monday's episode, cornered giant in classical

which saw Gordon’s play open- tragedy; but Gordon Maple,
ing in foe West End, was not although we smile at him, is

quite so funny as the previous being reduced to a state of
week’s, there were some tremen- desperation,
dously funny. scenes. Just the same, that is what

Characters talked at cross makes this odd, indeed eccen-
purposes or said one thing and trie, offering good drama and
meanr something else entirely, true comedy. Next week will

The dialogue, all small, aimless see foe final episode in foe six-

chat, was brilliantly done. It is part series.

Serkin selected foe “Moon-
light ”. Nothing was more
memorable than its opening
Ada^po, at once profoundly
calm, yet with richly expres-
sive melody emerging from the
triplet figuration. In certain

Rudolf Serkin’s annual visit at left-hand octave motifs it

this time of foe year is always seemed as if Mr Serkin even
onj of the highlights of the had a string- player’s power of

Stanley Reynolds

Rudolf Serkin

Festival Hall

Joan Chissell

season, and in 1977 a pro-
gramme of Beethoven from him
was naturally even more of an
event than usual.

Choosing just one sonata from
each of

_

foe three periods, he
began right at foe beginning
with the F minor work. Op 2 conveying

making a crescendo on one
note. Again in foe Finale’s

development his left hand was
an eloquent singer.

Finally to foe Hammer-
klavier, ‘ and here Mr Serkin
was unfailingly successful in

ying the composer’s

no 1, not nearly as often heard
as its two companions in A and
C.. But early though it is, not
a trace of eighteenth-century
urbanity, 'remained in Mr Ser-
kin’s performance. Every note
was a matter of life and dead),
with, audible intakes of breath
and sometimes a stamp on foe

pedal too as added proof of his

total involvement.

Nevertheless, despite his in-

tensity in foe first two move-
ments, he allowed plenty of

time for melody to breathe. The
Menuetto brought some plead-
ing, slurred phrasing and fine

dialogue .between foe bands la

its - trio. '.The finale’s note of
desperation was caught in very
fast tempo as well as explosive
dynamics..

From the middle period. Mr

struggle to express the inex-

pressible. In foe first move-
ment he had to fight to get the
sheer volume of sound in for-

tissimo—if there was a touch
of percussiveness now and
again, be made ample amends
in foe beauty of his cantabile.

Not even in foe Adagio, taken
faster than we often bear it,

was peace easily won. There .was
a cutting edge to the second con
grand1 espressione theme, giving

it a suggestion of desperate en-
treaty. The great triumph of foe
performance was foe final
fugue, elemental in its surge,
yet with every detail—rhythmic,
dynamic ' and Textural

—

under superhuman control. It
will be a Jong time before any
of us in Monday’s large audi-

ence is likely to hear it pro-
jected at this voltage .again.

Steiner /Nearaan/

DeSaram
Queen Elizabeth Hall

Max Harrison
A tense, refreshingly acid
piece, foe Sonata for'Piano Trio repertoire pieces in C major
by the Swiss composer .

Robert C minor which framed it.

Surer, had its worid premiere
Mozart’s Trio K.54B, sounded

ward, despite the tiny audience.
The work was well played by

a trio, with no collective name,
consisting of Yfrah Neaman
(violin), Rohan de Saram
(cello) and foe Swiss pianist

Mario Steiner. The Sifter per-
formance appeared tn be a good
one; but less can be said of foe

at Monday's concert in' foe Red-
diffe series. Each movement
adopts a different yet signifi-

cantly related strategy ; foe

first, and shortest, being a
dialogue between violin and
cello with percussive inter-

jections from foe piano.
_
The

frankly undistinguished, and
. one has many times heard both
string players in far better

form. Their tones were un-
matched, especially, in the first

-movement, and there were too

many our-of-tune notes ; Mr
Steiner showed himself to be a

second is
_
quieter, more intro- discreet chamber music pianist

verted, with the strings, now
]j0tf jn This work at least, noth-

muted, resorting to imitative, jpg more positive. The three
and accelerating, counterpoint, instruments were balanced in

Tbe third, and longest, makes an elementary sort of way. bur
the most imaginative use of this there was no unifying concent

;

difficult medium's resources: and one cannot approve of a
and while both here and in foe reading that holds ala*-? frosi
brusque finale foe music’s argu- the passionate emotional con-

merits are elliptical and not easy tent of such a work,
to follow at a single hearing’, In Brahms’s Trio Op 101, foe
foev are already convincing on emphasis often is on mass
foe intuitive leveL Robert Suter rather than line and this is
was horn, at St GaUen in 1919- -music whose manner is almost
This Sonata is foe work of a literally heavier. Mario Steiner,
mattire,

_

accomplished and responding to a keyboard part
quietly individual talent, which . much fuller than those of
the orgam'rers of foe Redd iffe Mozart and Suter, properly
Concerts did well to bring for- asserted himself here.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester-
day’s later editions. .
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Cricket Racing

Bv John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondcat
BATH: Sonu-rsct (7pU) drew

wtiii yottiil$hitnSiilr>: (4)

Left » mai« 235 tz> win in

three hours anfl a quarter;

Nottinghamshire finished v.itSi l&-»

for flvs. A draw It therefore was.

wife Somerset Jacking the bottling

to overcome a -loir pitch ami

Nottinghamshire's midtilc-erJ-cr

batsmen lacking fee practice to

turn a useful start to advantage.

Taylor's declaration might have

produced a closer finish later in
1

the season, in faster conditions.

After Nottinghamshire had Iofi

Todd for naught, to ons of the

rfav’s rattier b:ilJ5, sed

Randall added 94, with Hassan

settinn the early pace with his

shortarm method. Bv the rime

Dredge bowled Hassan Naidne-
harnshtre needed zooefisr 150 in

108 mi antes, which, with Rice

taking half an hour to score six,

was soon something even suffer.

J hope 1 shall n-’t be unlucky

with the South African, Rico.
*• The best all-rounder in county

cricket " he is sometimes called,

though in this match he hardy
looked it. He is one of those who
has his bat off the ground « the

howler runs up. rather as ureig

does. As a bowler he is medium
pace. He' is streng. ubviuuslv. and
yesterday he vras cold, clearly. If

anything- it was colder than Mon-
day, though by last night the* wind

h.i’d dried' the ground up nicely for

the visit of the Australians today.

Rice was caught off a hugc ckier

behind the bowler, just before the

last hour started with Nottingham-

shire at 129 for throe. R3ntiall was
still there, a hero not quite in

touch. This is going to be a diffi-

cult season for Randall with every-

one expecting great things of him.
After a shaky start hs had bursts

of playing quite freely, usually

when the bowlers were over-pi [ch-

ine. but they were not frequent

enough to put Nottinghamshire in

serious contention. In fee fourth

of the last 20 over* Randall was
caugbt at slip, drlting at Moseley,
the last relevant occurrence of a

slightly disappointing last day.
Somerset. in rbeir second

innings, had taken until 20 minutes
after lunch m make 175 for four,
which was fair going. Richards
contributed a startling 2S, Den-

d.'Pw an assiduous 70 not out to go 1

with his 73 of the £rst innings..

Rose is 26, .Denning 27 ; both are

lei't-handers, bo* have a lot of

feir hai: Deoiling is a left-handed

Clive Radley. Rose, the' taller of

•the two, could tie marginally rise

bitter; both, though, are well

launched "on wfcat promise to be
successful county careers.

For the appearance of the

Australians. close is cumins out of

hibernation! It is about now that

he starts to make his attempt to

become the oldest Test player

since he played last. Joel Garner,
6rr Bln of West Indian fast bow'*’r,

is also in the Somerset side.

Although centractcd tu *!fy for
Lirtiebcrongh at tbe weekends
Uhey call him " Little Bird V up
there). Garner is available for

midweek championship matches.
TTie current Widen refers to bis
* dynamic bowling and mi&bry
hittir.n ” in last year’s Central
Lancashire League. Such is tbe'

sponsorship for. today’s game
against die touring side that every-
thing taken at fee cate, plus athing taken at fee gate, plus a
little more, will „be profit for the
county club.
SOMERSrT: First inning*. 270 Tor

7 P. ,.V.„pcnnlr.e 73. I. T. BaUam
69. D. K. -Dosil o for 97i.

* SccDPft Innings

P
. C. Flasi-. b Taj lor ... ... XI
. »v. Donning. nm out . . 70

1, V. A Klcli -nla, b Ooshl . . 21
I. Mlcen. c A.itun, <i While 23

t T. Buitum. c Haaaan. b White 1
F. A. S'oiombc. trot' out .. IB
Euras <i-b 9. n-b 3r . . - .. 11

By Michael Phillips.

Racing Correspondent

Goodwood, today stages die last'

recognized Derby trial in this

country. Tins Js the Silver Jubilee

Year Predominate Stakes, riin

over' a ’mile and a half, it will

need a spectacular performance
from any one of die sCt runners

this afternoon to have much of

an impact on the Derby market
even in this troubled year.

The most likely winner would
appear to be Sporting Yankee, if

you pay heed to Ms victory in the
William Hill Futurity' at Doncaster
last autumn and to bis stout effort

in the Craven Stakes at Newmarket
halfway through April. Really to
fancy’ Sporting Yankee, though,
you most obviously disregard his
running in tbe 2,00ft . Guineas in
which he finished only 13th.
Peter Wafwyn, his trainer, is

content -to do precisely tint,
reasoning that Patrick Eddery did
not subject Sporting Yankee to a
bard and fruitless race ' In the
Guineas just as soon as he realized

that the horse mu not going to
.finish is the first four.

They were always going too fast
for Sporting Yankee . In the
Guineas; which was always a'

possibility. But he ought to be
infinitely more at home racing
over a mile and a half this after-

noon. Sporting Yankee’s best will
probably be' good -enough to

1

clinch today's prize, which in-
cludes two silver jubilee beakers.
With Dick Hern's horses running

into form no one ought to be
' surprised if Million makes bis
presence felt. He certainly could

not have, woo Us- last race at
Newmarket much easier. But that
was confined to maidens at start*

ing, and today's opposition looks
altogether .much, tougher. Inci-

dentally, MBHon is tbe Mill Reef
colt who cose bis owner 202,000
guineas when he was sold as -a

yearling. Hat .is a record for a
yearling sold at public auction in
die Uidttd -Kingdom.

Admirers of Hat Grove, who
won the Chester Vise so deci-

sively. will be looking: to Brnoi's
half-brother. Royal Bfend, to give,

them some encouragement. Royal
Blend was beaten five lengths by
Hot Grove at Chester, where he
looked a trifle uneasy racing
around such a sharp course.

‘ Earlier Royal Blend bad" . beaten
Sn Raider by two arid a- half
lengths at Newbury. Theoretically
there . should be littie. between
them now, with' Sea -Raider meet-
ing Royal Blend on 5 lb barter
terms. Described' to me by bis
trainer, Ryan. Price, as ” possibly
my- nest .Braid ”, Sea Raider is.

by •Braid’s sire. Sea Hawk, and
like Bruni be is a greyi Sea
Raider ^strikes me as being more
tbe type to excel in the St Leger'
than me. Derby.

Pride ‘is also running Nice -

Balance tills afternoon, but this
'

handsome American*bred, colt has
disgraced himself on two occasions
already this season, first at New-
market, where be finished a long
way behind Sporting Yankee, andway behind Sporting Yankee, and
then a gain at Liogfidd Park,
where be finished nearer last "than

first in a handicap. Black Min-
strel finished third behind. TuHy
and Accelerate in the White Rose.
Stakes at Newbury, but the form

-of that race has been- devalued r

since then at York. wh*r« rim two V
who beat Urn were both beaten-:

tbe next .time they ted. .- *
- •

it was a day of Ararat Good-
wood' yesterday. - Before

.
racing

proper began, ‘Angela Rippon, the:
news reader -on SBC tacvlaiotu

'

won the latest match in a"Helena
Rabinstain promotion riding the-
shc-year-old 'Star Performance by
beating tiie show jumper, Deborah
Johns*?, os Bird Cherry. And it

'

-was certainly a star .performance:

'

on Miss Rippon’s part. Riding- a.

racehorse for the first time in>

public she carried out her. trainer
.

Michael Wesson’s instructions to
the letter and won by seven-.,

lengths.
s —

•

‘

Hitherto -Miss Rippon’s espen-..
ence of riding has been mainly- '

confined to Dartmoor whole she*
has ridden for foe past five years. ,

She said
-
yesterday that she had

always yearned to ride a fit hotse ",

fast; bet that- Dartmoor was nor'
the place to do it. She was under-
standably thrilled wife fee out-
come yesterday, although sbfr ad- -

mltted to being more tired at tbe
'

end than her bocye. In. fee semi-
final round of this - Blazer., match
series Miss' Riopen has been draws
against fee skier-and motor racing
driver, Darina Gafica, who Won on
Aldie at York last week. Tbe other

.

send-final will .be- between -‘fee
Countess of Suffolk, wfan won the
Lingfield Park match and .Tan Gay,
who was successful at York.

STATE OP going mracUU: Good-
wood: Good. Ripon: Good Bangor-on-
D«n : Good. Newton Abbott: Good to
soft. Perth: Good. L'ttoxelcr i tomor-
row i : Steeplechase ronrse good.

* vultures
By Jim 4>ndw

Ripon his ita ftfctf

meeting this Mason today

®e .13 races contested Hgbft
been wna by fccnw

'

the sonfe.
' “Here

again, those rititnrts fn*, ^
marker

.
and. 7

. Lamha^.
observed s .tERrilsng heart

Htddiehsm, With und&m^I
cynicism- at tire las Ripoa ^
ing as fabcsobsoces from taeaZ
unloaded their passeng»*^"

.around Miri -

Angela -Rippon, “ more tired than her horse ”, returns
buren** econo, hunue* course good to star Performance after their Goodwood victory.

Thu afternoon, there is ^
reason for sugsestins that itur.
three places in tbe
dicap (4.1 T) win be occupfe^
horses, trained at. BOiUiciM
Ezrde Weymes*k Carstnl ^
ereign,-’ Squeak FhXrfaursfB. Cat
Scrap and Barry Blackshaw, ?
Dan. la tire otirer five racet,^
ever, ! expect, southern stat^-.
come off best..' '

- -T.-
Cantital

:

Sovereign, a
last week after fimfeing seejag.

Edinburgh, carries an Bib ptttjjn

bar titis is reduced 31b -^2
allowance of' the highly bw.
vMir apprentice. Stevrart/w^^

}
Be win thus carry only 7*fc

on
|

and j doubt if the consistent Ira
1.Scrap win concede 7lb. ...'57*

Tf>l3l <4 wVI9 dec' .. .. 175
G. I. Buries*. VD. J. S. "Rurlor.

O. GnMfcv-elt. C. H. Orvogo And H. R.
Moieley did not b.it.

FALL OK . WICKETS: 1—70.'

C—111. -T—130. J—J32.
OOWUNG: R1CI*. • <5

—

2—XO—Q:
Di'.hi. a?—21—bO—j; White. 18—

s

Goodwood programme

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: Hnt Inning*.
X'.'O > a. a. wnuo 48 not am,

Second Innings

P

Hiiun, b Dl-ed >)0 ..
. A. Todd, c Tayior. b Mosel

v

2.0 TEGLEAZE STAKES (2-y-o cohs : £955 : 5f

)

1 Abarador. H. Candy, n-0 P. Waldron 4
- Brians -Vantura. R. Hannan. 9-0 - E. Durr 30
Connecticut. C. BrfOiUi. V-0 ...;. R. Tax o

b . Gemetriu*. W. Hem. ‘*-0 W. Carson . 2
7 . Flccha. M. llavnet. y-o B. Jjso 5
8 General wad,. Doug -Smith. 9-0 E. EMm ft

10 H«sho<at. A. Ingham. 9-0 G. Ii»wla 1

O li".-. Randall, v ballLun. a
'tojelej- . .

C b. B. Rice, c Kllchen. b Boltum
’ M. i. H-irris. not out ..
P. D. b Richards .

.

-Nl. J. Rmodtey. no: out
Extra* ib S. L-b 7» ..

HaMiotat, A. Ingham. 9-0 G. Lewi* 1
Man's Beau. £. B^son. 9-0 P- Coat £
&>nrfor, W. Wlahtman. !Ki . Cffiton T

4.0 RAUGHMERE STAKES (3-y-o : £1,135 : lm)
502 00-0 Bald Austrian. C. Harwood. 9-0
f-CVj OOOOOO- Bold J*c*. R. Hannon. 9-0
fnift Clsta, E. Beeson. -

503 0000-40 Monte AentO. C. Brttlain. 0-0
024-043 Murion Coom, H. Akebur*tr

510 04 Pello. R. HougWon. 9-0. -
32 1 A Parfacr FH. H. Price. W>
612 Plpa Band, P. CSitver. 9-0
51.7 Q Pucka Pvt la. L. HalL 9-0
»i7 OO Ruthin* image. B. 'Swtn 9-0
ME 0-00 Screpalot, C. BeiuiMtL 9-0
Olh O. Sergeant Jim, J. Holt. 9-0

..... i-rrue -*

... XS AfktoKm 10
H. Baltanlina 5 IB
. . .. i R. Street 2

.... R. Weaonr 5
.... . D. Vales 2

; J. Maitiuzs 5
D. McKay 19
F. Wartiv .4

Newton Abbot
230 LORD V MELDMAY
•STEEPLECHASE (Handican

;

£1,192: 2m SE) .

'

to crera PzCh. ft-U-12 ....-juv,
32 1 Mr. Make. 7-11*13 .. MoftK.
ov Rural tans a. &2~
4-ia Shiver* Regal. 7-11.-la wS
O-pO Spanish Currency. 7_<

,

35 Sudor, W. Wlahtman. <Kl D. Cffiien 7
17 SununerfMd. U. Hunter. 9-0 P. Eddery B
i < Wahed, H. Price. 9-0 B. Taylor 11
9-4 Waited. 3-"t Doraecrlus. 4-1 Summerfield. 6-1 Brian* Vanrun:. 8-1 Aborader.

10-1 Sor.dnr. 1UU Connectleu#. 20-1 others. .

OOQ Spaarnua. P. .Anhgr. 9-0
OOO- strae Bridge. K. Price. 9-0

loMI fl wt
R. A. Whlin, D. R. Ooahl. K. Cooncr

and W. Tac'or iltd nol twl.

FALL OF WICKE78: 1—U. 2—106.
•5—121. :—137. 5—llU.

MiiL'VE: \tnseler. iO—1

—

20—0:
Be ham. 1 2 12—1: Buroeu. ft—

1

— 1
1 —tO : Brrakwfli. 20 2

—

*—75—0;
Dr-.-dge. • S—2—32—i; Richard*. •>

—

"PidDirri: T, W. Spencer and H. D.
Bird.

z I 2.30 CUCLnviBER STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,158 : 5f

)

0-0 White Lancer. H. Candy. 9-0
0000-0 Weburn. C. Bewirte. 9-0 . . . j .

00-0000 Careg-WMI, J. O'nonoghuo. 8-11
O Mary Mhm, W.- Hern. 8-11

00 Sparkling River. M. FTayno. 3*11

. E. Gray 7 15
A. Muddle 5 lb"
. P. Parkin* 12.

. J. Rcrwo 7 o
. T. Rogers 11

.

.

R. Coran! 17
. . j. Rew i 1

112 JoUtL Vratnm. 8-lW p . Bjrcon
52; Bit of Manny. 8-11*1 .

.

vSSght
021 AlKUIfllC. - U-114-Mn yarris 7105- Oreum. lO-lO-ur^ .^BirrSx T
lt» N«m Star, sSo-9 ...TtScO

Tim PaA. 7-11-12 Mr EAm
OO Yosng King. 7-11-12 .... »
OOP Casciae. 5-U-t ....„...£

fa-4 More Bnsinr**. ,7-iO-B
ors wwrumon . feuT-J7-iw

201 1 Fettered Lady <D>. U. CanUy, 9-1 P. Wijdron l
UuT Lovely Libra. K. Hannon. B-8 P. Eddory. 5
COS MandrUn, P. Aahwonh. 8-8 - B. Rouso 4
210 OO Moodavan. H. O'NrUl. 8-8 P. Cook J
211 Northern Dynaily. G. Harwood. 8-8- G. scnrkej’ 6
21-7 O Sangy Sue. L.. Ha II. 8-8 F. KaAy 2
214 O Truo Target, R. Boss. 8-8 J- Mercer -j

ft-4 Fourred- Lady. 11-4 Lovoly Libra. 7-3 True Target. 6-1 Northern Dynasty.
10-1 Mondrian, jft-i others.

1 00-30 Perfect Fit. 7-2 Mar* Fllton. 9-2 Muston Copse,
istnan. ViTilte Lancer, 10-1 Stne Bridge, 12-1 Monte Acut

. . . . - B. Procter 1

S

B. Jago 14
6-t Patio. 8-1 Sfild
> 20-1 outers.

430 COURT HILL HANDICAP (£1,159 ; 7f)

ora w emocoa . ifUL--' T-uM -

U02 This. 10-10-0 - . Mr C. Gra7 7OOO \Wway Vniody. R-IO-O . . .MayfJO Brigand Prince. 11-10*0

Ot>9 Gr^t;^«a<W>'........?,,

HjS*3£pd Gamp Canon. 10-10-0 .... —

003 Soon - Tor Bale. 5-U^i

11-4. Soon Tjt Sale. lOOStt «
Moke. 4-1 Rcsal .RW rf. sTrittw
Regal. .10-1 Camku. Graeb PObTa
Voung Kins- Ibrl oUkts, . .

430 TORQUAY HOTBIi
STEEPLECHASE (HaKfean
£1,267 : 33m lOOytij TT

\v»ffnbdon Klb. 10-1 Mott
12-1 Orasig, 14-1 This. aSa SSiS^

112 liKk Motors. 8-104
t»!2 SandaL’an. s-lO-3 ..... r.
r-3p Irish Scholar. 10-10-1 . . .

3DT RtsUler-s Bor. 35-10-0 ...TU*
If-O V.adica:e^ iO-iQ-0 thong

Winning run just

out of

Partnership of

165 sends

3.0 ST ROCHE’S HANDICAP (4-v-o : £1,075 : ljral
.101- 74000-0 Assurance ID). G. Harwood. 9-10
.-r«4 23120-0 Bright Decision, J. Winter. B-X3
hOft 400-000 Welcome Guest. M. Francis. 8-3
?,!< 323-1 CT Good FbIIov/, H. Wrung. 7-8
.".in 20240-2 Guffaw. W. Wldhtman. --8

• 034-340 Raverr-.hoome (Dl. R. AKcbursi, i-7
040- Soluiou. R. sturdy. 7-7040- uoiuiou, k. siuroy. 1-1

l=5-a <joo<J FV-liow. 3-2 Guffaw. 100-30 RareMbourne, 11-

:

Bright Decision. 16-1 other*.

. . C. StarttY 3

. .. B. TVylor 1
, . . W. Canon -7

... S. Parr 7 «,

. . . D. Cullen 7
, M. Johnston. 4
. . E. Johnson 2
2 Assurance. S-l

*>07 noip-o prgnpoct RainBOW. j. winter. o«-iu_.... ejrior «
ft.N 41230-4 sound Jiff |C.O). H. Hamton, ir.-lu G. fLL«i>r S
H15 32112-2 Sunset Value IC.D). A. P"!! 8-7-8 2
ftlft 10000-0 Bohr Blair IDI. L. HaU. ,5-7-7 S' Sj?™? ’ J?617 000-002 Crown Major (Dl. M. Bolyn. 5-7-7 g-Stre« 4
ft20 00410 Acerimun. R. Sturdy. 4-T-T W. Htggtos 7 2
621 0034-20 Sealette. C. Britlabi. 4-7*7 M. JohhiCon 8

11-4 Burma Pink. 7-2 Hour D'Amour. 9-2 Sound JL'f.7 l Astor Boy. 8-1
Crown Malnr. 10-1 Roylcm. 12-1 Sturcat Value. Sealottr. 20-1 other*.

3.0 INGSDON STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap i £4S2 : 2m 150yd)
41J- Sukw Mafrii. 13-12-2 Waring T
zao King CVDCty. 7-12-1. McConri 5
w?o sport at. khws. 9-21-21 noyd
Oop Baityhc.*ri HUL 41-11-TO

Cebblc T
000 Rock Eton. 11-11^4

•

OC > Pritsrco Prince. 9-10-0 — —
pto FrpzBi S<M. '9-ltW) ffcUasm 7
pj- GrtgSmd Green. 13-10-0 —

5-2' Lack -Vtctnor. 100-30 SandVtoM V*afito=*e. 1341 Hettder'i.BayTS?
Irish Stnolar, 10-1 Penslro Prbrct. iilman Saint. 20-1 .Grtglud Gnol_-

Goodwood selections

Hendrick’s reach
I
Northants on

DERBY.* U'ani'ijfctbirc (J pts)
beet Derbyshire bp one run
A matter of inches prevented

Derbyshire from snatchins another
dramatic victory, iritb a six from
the last ball, against Warwickshire
in the- Bansnn and Hedges Cop
game yesterday. Brilliant sunshine,
dazzling the batsmen, stopped play
on Monday night vrich Derbyshire
needing 32 and at least one wicket
ra spare from 22 halls for victors-.

In the event they scored 31 runs
—hecansc the tailender. Mike
Hendrick, was a couple of inches
short from groundin'? his hat while
running tv.-n in Lhe Final over.
David Evans. Lhe umpire, sig-

nalled - " rne shorr ” and Derby-
shire were this margin away front

victory after Headrick hod hit the
last ball of die match from Bob
Willis over the long oh boundary
for sis.

That left Derbyshire at 189 for
nine and now means they must
heat Glamorgan in the final match
in their group if they are to have
a chance of reaching the quarter,

final round for the first time.
Derbyshire losr the wickets of

Bob Taylor ar.d James Graham

-

Brown in their franric pursuit of
their difficult target but Colin
TuniticUffe; who nit two sixes in

Ha over to give Derbyshire victory
over Surrey on Sunday, revived
hopes. Ee and Hendrick .were left

needing IS off the fmal over

CHELM.SFORD : Northampton-
shire (3pcs) beat Essex by seven
tridiets. • _
An unbroken stand

. of 1S5
behrsen- Mu^hiaq and ' Ljridnj
steered - NorthsmptonsIHre home
against Essex in fee Benson and
Hedges. Cnp yesterday.

It was a record fourth wicket
partr.erthfp for the' competition
and helped Larkins, who made 73
not out. to collect the gold award;
He took three wickets for 13 as
Es-ex were put our for 1S7.
Mushaqvwas undefeated wife

85 when • Nocdiamotonihire. who
had resLined at 20 for two. reached
their target in the fifty-third over
to reserve their •place In the
quartcr-Dnal round.

330 PREDOMINATE STAKES (3-y-o : £3,655 : ljm)
4til 0-31 Million 40), W. HOW. 9-0 . V. |<02 211-20 Sporting Vankea- P.. Walwre. 9-0 P

‘o
E^^ i^ «kt- S:!t : : : :::::::::: : :

:
L.
p
«SSre =J01 240-123 Black Mlnrirel, D- S'Ct i btenSr -

JO i SIO-oo Nice Balance, H. Price. 8-11 L. Plggcor p
40S 12 Royal Blond. H.CKU. 8-11 J. WgSJJ. -+

4UU fM-2 Sea Raider. H_ Pricn. » T*VIar »

7-S Sportlnn Yankee. 5-2 Million. 4-1 Royal Blend. 7-1 Black MlnstreL 10-1
Sea-IUIdrr. 16-1 Nice Balance.

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 WAHED is specially recommended. 2JO Fettered Lady. 3.0 Bright
Decision. 330 Sporting Yankee. 4-0' White' Lancer. 4-30 -Burma Pink.

-

5.0 BULPIN HURDLE :(£ljKK
3im 1001*3) .....
OCV BockUiot. 12-12-0

ori GarUtrtovn. 10-12^0 Vr ^u^
3CO Pnuusa. J. 6-11-0

Jp-o Stare VMigr. 14.1Q-5 Bartow
to W ader. 11-10-0 EdwaSST 7

Mr Puma 7.
oio Tc«!eri Boy. 7-12-0 Mr talar 1

pB3 Twwwr
lf» Prince truism. 6-1 1-9 —

.

ooo Roam Pride. T-tU ;
- -

Mr WgritUflUm. 7
B-pO Hnnp List. 9-11-4 Mr VAB> .T.CM HumperJlrvrk. 8-11-4

• - . Mr Mem J.
035 Marine Pprade. 7-11*4

By Our Newmarket Correspondent •
.. . ... .

230 True Target 3.0 Bright Decision.: 330 Royal Blend. 430 Sealette.

Khtg Gypsy. lQ-r Rcrf TUnv. .S»l*
yiHtor. ia-1 sport or XUm. u-i-
Baityncara Hiir^zt^i omera *.. -

Ripon programme
o jmi. -w. ElMV. bs

Lady SlDconn, R. Ward: a-e .

O . Mac’s Imperial, M. W, £a*»wtjy. 8-8 .

.

Oh Slmmle. R. Hamnsbcad. 0-8
Scarchlii Hoi. U. H. XaScrtv. 8*8

2.15 ALLHALLOWGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1.054: ljm)
1 013-040 Bow-Wow (C), R. HoDInshcad 9-5 f
a 3-32104 Ciaaepta Rework. A. Jarvis. 8-3 S. J-rvls 7 1

TatUstakw Beverly. G. Tori. 3-8
32 TavrlM, N. Adam 9-8

044 Trackslady. W.
.
Halgh. 8-P

-I Tavrtna. 4-1 Pakpao. 11-2 . Sassanlan Quern,
•s Imperial. 10-1 JUI. Tree*.ala*. 12-1 ScarchtR
l otbera.

ESSEX: 137 *N. Smith 4,. R. K.
Ea>l 54: W. LarfJng 0 for 1A1

NORTHAKriTONSH IRE

a 3-323 04 Glarapta Rework.. A. Jarvis, u-4 a.
ft OC-O Pcneralg, J. Dunloo B-0 - f • «“* “

043-00 Saaerac. J. Jobnsnn. 7*1.7 U UUlrieiU 1-
7 oo-oo Braitcaenr, J Bethert. 7-1.* G. Bona S
8 ' 000-130 • Raise You <B1. L. 3hrdd-n. 7-12 C. Ecclwjoij

J*
i 00-0 -Duke of H optfield. M. Stouie 7-11 M- .Sr „
IO 33100-0 Padovanno. J. Calvert. 7-1 L L. -Gharruxi 5 8
12 41-04 Saratoga Kid. J. W. walla. 7-10 . . - * „}***$ *
\.i 4400-0 Vain Pursuit. Douq Smith. 7-6 C. Rodrigues ft .,

1 J 00-00 All Boy. W. Wharton. 7-0 i “ V
15 0000-04 Mayfield Magic. M. Camacho. 7-0 L. C. Parkea

.
/

11-4 Pencralg. 7-2 Saraioga Kid. M GIjWto R^lk.fcl Bow-Wow 8-1

Bruncaaidr. 13-1 Duke or Hoprneld. Vain Pursuit. 14-1 Mayneltl Magic. 16-1
oUiors.

.#.... J. Lowe 77

.... S. Bah-o-i 4
E. Hide IB
T. U-K ra

..... M. B-rch 20— 16
. T. VicKnown 1

C. Dwyer ill

Never lor vie. 8-1
14-1 Ctn and Umt,

4.1? SKELLGATE HANDICAP (£1,040 : 6f> ogi Mr rwt, fi-uw'l'.'.'.'biiFM s
1 22300-0 CHntwaod (D), W A.'- Stephenson. 5-9-10 .. J. Clark 7 7 SJ* ’ATMV T10*"*

3 0132-40 waiter. (o>, M. M. Eastern,. .-.. . M. Blrcb 9 OO* I m Alright Jack.- WM - -

i HIS "-""^g&H lA Sc

3.30 CHARLES - VTCAHY-
HURDLE (Handicap : £1,094
2tn 150yd)

'

002 Dalbotuuy; 7.1V-6' _

lfl> Master BnWi«. ^f-

I

IQO Maoldy-Old Docah. 8-11-3 .

Mlwwritifli* T
OOl Comedian*. 6-11-0 ....... .May
030 SHiYt-caUh. J-ii-a SmRh-E'cthi
41 v sacirec. 3-n-o .... Harnett T.
020 Gently Does It. 6-10-10

. ik-CHrt 5
iji yeo’tire. 6-lh-u Hyliiie 7

Mr U'alrir Tf.
* Mr tt*m»7Sally Poftwn. 7-11-4 Mr Ham 7

Ofa Pht»t The XJohte. 6-11-4 — •

003 Hicoque. 4-10-10 Mr Siwn 7
4-r, narBosnem. 5-2 TewfeV-Boy.

P-' Marine nradr. 18-1 Parvus*. 16-1
oCwn.

.

-

8 40-0021 SSL?Sf.„
230-130 Witches Broom

1U 00-1230 Master Murton
It 00-4302. Pal Dan «C-D>
l.> 000-002 TSwn Clrl^ ID

R. r. Virgin, h Pant
P. VUlMv.- b Lever .

'. .

U. 3. Sieele. c ta»t. b Bai-cc
Mii-hi jf| Mohammad, not out

'a. Li r ‘:ins. nol oui
Esiras ib 5. Ib HI. w 1>

rinial i.v.viT.ij, sa.4 overs i lrtK

G. Cook. - n. Slurp. Sartrar Nawa-.
A. Itnjlnsnn. T. J. Vardlny and J. C. J.
D; c d;d nm bat.

r.UL OF WICKETS: 1—ft. 3—7.

2.45 WESTGATE STAKES (2-y-o : £649 : 5f)

s - °d.
M^ ^

I °°l sin \Vs
\\

?
022

t??g
M
c-*4* MSfeS-ft v.v.v.v.'.v.v.v.*.-IW 4

R Clock On, W. Halgh, C. r ?
•• Derogatory. T. Fairfiini C. E«l.eston
IO Federal’s Dreoitt.Jt. Stubbs. 8-8 M. L. Thomaj 1A
II 400 Pine Crop (B) . E. CoUlnowood. 8-8- S. WooUeii >_ L
13 OO Ftromlitresa. D. WUllanu. 8-8 S. Wooary . ,

14 OOOOO Glllygropo, M. Ryan. 8-8 R. Still l.J

OH RtRld-i Soy. 4^10-0 .. P
p03 r?re Ginger Itome. 6-10-0

Mr Stamon 7
i . • P. Barton

a L
. r«l mbh I 1 1 fl- OO-.nJ'lin . "'i^e .... —

li fm SB? as; •&JUam. 5

s-iiSSi-f:' tsst

00-t Fof^MnM - Lor, (*-10-0 Knight 5
p-p Wing Master, 13-10-0 :

.

ppo Faisena. S-10-8 Mr. J. Parnn.7
3-1 CoinedIan*. 100-30 Wa*lzer. S-J

Delbounty. 11-2 Tko ffln^cr Hern. R-l .

NMwyn.^9-1 SUvnrwnlth. aaiitree, 12-t
Master Butcher, ifci. ButtaQ Boy. 20-1

. Dlfiers.

.
Wrinht
wauatnv

4.45 STONEBRIDGEGATE STAKES (£1,180 : lm) “•
. _

1 00-0 Aytldef*. D. Ringer. 4-Om oidruvd 27
3 0000-00 Balloon. F. WI e*. 4-9-t>

;
• - • - O- Nthol'i ft 20

4 . O Cawhwetl Whrrjer. B. RlchrminiJ. 4-94) C. Km 11

7-1 Beach Curl. S-lSnUrtm. *
Ska- Myth. b-tjfn*atc FUh..8*l ffl#

Red. 1U-1 Mr Charde. Ift-1 others.
bautKful runner.

O cwyfcwea -vnrrior. B. Richmond. -•'Or
O Major Rama. D'hr* Stnltb. 4-9-0 . P.-Tu.k ^1
O St*co TWk, F. Dever. 5-9-0 V- ..... 1. . . C Dwyer 2
IO Slunad. E. Carr. 5-9-0 ,v.., .........

.

J. SeamusB

BOWLING: Bov-co. 11—2—17—1;
Lov-.-r. 11—2—:-7— I: Turner. 9.4-^1—71—»l: Pom. li—2—53—1: Ejil5—n— —O; Acflcld. 3—0 53—G.

Grtmiion Secret. M. W. Easlerbv. 8-8 ---i- Hide 1
4200 Hadere. H. niacHhaw 8-8 J.Seggrave 2

OO Jenes Investment, S. Nejbm. 8-8 - G.. DeuSiwaH* 7 1.
King Commodlrir, R. Ward. 8-H S. Salmm ft

mn<W Razor Blade, ff. Toft N-8 .- B. D Arcr 7 8

L'mplrt-a: A. Jcp-»on and D. Sang
tluc

_ OO Vicious Lady (B). E.
1

Carr. 8-8
100-30 Raror Blade. 9-2 Jay Maris. 11-2, C.uld Fibre. 7-1 GaUowiy KnlgM

8-1 Naoera. KM Grtmiion Socrvl. £ verbirod. 14-1 Deiogaliwy, lb-1 GWygrope.

b. Raymond 13

ft O Speoe TWk, F. Dever. 5-9-0 V. ..... I . . . C Uwyer 2
7 OO SUmatf. E. Carr. 5-9-0 z . ...... . J- Seaoraon 9
8 0000-00 Double Venture. W- Car.; 4-8-U -•*. — E. ApttJ l«
v 000434 MlaM-Anoo. Draw Smith. 4-8-11 .......... L. Charnwi 5 25

13 . 0-. Satathin. H_ Prick. . 4-S-ll . A. Bnnd 4
1J OO SaluW. A- Watson. 5-a-ia S. Websler 3 8
16 004024- WllspootT Hollow. G. Toft. 4-8-11 - - O.Gray IT
IB 003-01 Sottt II Volcano ID r. I— Ctunonl Rajmiond 27
20 0100*4 Barny. W. JL Slephrn*on. 3-7-13 G. Welsh. 19

4.0 - LESLIE *. REDFERN
STEEPLECHASE (Div I : £674

:

2m 150yd
1

)

OOO 'BUI'S Brother. - 8-13-12 Gelible 7

SELECTIONS : 230 Jcfer
ture. 3.0 Skfppin. 330 I'm Alngt
Jack. '4.0 Soon for Sale.’- 43
Lucky Victory. S.O GarUestowi

530 Beach Guard. .

Janes Investmcni. atJ-l others.

BangoT-on-Dee
fJO Brara Many.

O- Captain Risk. 11-1241

WARWICKSHIRE: 190 *G. W. Hump-
age 4b. D. L. Amis'. JSs

DERBYSHIRE
J. G. Wright, run oui . . .

O

A. .1. ttorrliijlon. c Boumt.
b Oliver . . 38

U. Miller, b Bourne .. .. 75
*E. .1. Pnrlow. t Humpage. b
Pern man .. .. .. 2

M. Cartv>Tl7hl. b llemmlnn:. .. II
F. W. S-A-ar brook, b Uorryman . . 2
R. W. Tavior. b Willis . . . 6

Today’s cricket
TOUR MATCH
BATH: fu.iiA.-wl b Australians <11.ZQ

to b.Sui.'
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BKisroi: Gluu^esicxshlro v Kent

11 30 Ia7.0>.
SCI LESTER : Lancashire v Warwick-
shire -x 1 1 .n iq ft 30 1

.

LORO Sj Mlddlasex v Glamorgan 1 11.0

3.15 fORKGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^29 : ltn If) „
5 <10310 Billion. J. Dunlop. 8-7 . . . B. Hide <
ft M-n-ia Bruer Biassed. W. K.-Basa. 8-4 JL Bond .
7 oiootho May Seng. A. Dickinson. S-l S, WrtwfJ 3
B 0-30030 Sir Caliva. R. HoLUr.ahead. 8-1 *.,.T. JVfte 7

in 2di 004- Eminencn. M. H. Easterby. T-7 - S. Sahnon 5

25 0-04200 Cold itr captive. W. Marshall. J- „”S-Wha"24 O- Collodon King. W. Rises. 3-7-1. T. McKwrum 10

4003-32
Qo-ooo

Eminencn, M. H. Easterby. T-7 . S.' Sahnon 5
Stormy Summer. Denvs Smith, 7-7 ........ L. Chamock 5 1
Soiefflc. A. Jarvis. 7-5 . . 8. Jarvis 7 4

J. M. H. Crah.im-Prowa. run out 1>
C. J. Tunn'riific not oui
P. E. Rusjell, h Douma . .

M. Hmdr!:k.'unt rim ... I!
L.\L-as Ib 6. lb lo. w 2. nb 1<

ToiaJ 19 wkt-.i .1. IH'I
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. °—83.S—95,-4—122. '3—1 53. ft—148. 7

—

1C2. 8—li-9. 9—170.
BOWLIAtf- ' Wll'lj, . II—(V—in— t:

Bourne. n—2— .ft—2; Pcrr--min.
Jl—1—M)—U: Oliver. 11—1—34—J;
Hemm.niS. 1J—U—28—1.

LTipires! p. Rociitord and D. L.
Evans. .

NORIHA31PTON: Northamplonshtrc v
1 11.30 IO 7.0,.

NEWAKk- No*ungham shire v Worcestcr-
shlrvj 11.35 Id 7.0,.

5H *y?l IflUJ : Voriuhlre v Surrey Ul-0
ID b Mi.

BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Ocrba’-
shlre ili.O in

OTHER MATCHES
CAMBRfDcsr < -atnbrldq* University V-
Stow: 111.30 io 6.301.

OXFORD - o?:ford Unlvorslty v'Lelcrater-
slilrc 1 11.30 to ft.30

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP
Rl'rtBV: -Warw-ckshirc H v Mlddlesea

It.

DOVER

l

Kent II v Hampshire n.

15 4002-10 Kidoiogy. D. Wo.-'den, 7-0 . . - J. 2
lft 1000-04 Wan U. T. Malony. 7-0 L. C. Pariass ft

7-J stormy Summer. 5-2 BlUton. ^-2 Belter Blessed. 8-1 Kidoiogy. Wan U.
10-1 Eminence. 12-1 Sir Gajlva, 14-1 May Song. 20-1 Sok-RJc.

23 O- Front* Saint, MHs S- Rail. 3-7-13.;..-. ........ G. Durtlolri. 12
2ft 23 HaZjr Weather, J, WvJWsttw. 3-7-13 J. V’~'» 15
27 DOO- Kings Slager. M. W . Easterly. 3J-13 E. Hide 24

0030-20 Nice Value, H- rfOlUnshead. 3-7-13 VMnn 7 -14
30 0230-00 Rlvock. M. «• Eastern-. 3-7-13 M. Blrrft 28
31 OOO- Sterling Claud. P. Brian, 3-7-13 K. .Uwh lft

.V, April. S.‘ Han. 3-7-10 J. BlfsMt'f'5 1
3* OO- Mam'MlIa Morron, Ft. Jarrix. 3-7-10 hf .. U Thnntaj-22
3-> 00200-0 Northgate- Lasi.. S. Wetn.wrteht. 5-7-10 . . . . .G. ^ln-vriftht 7 2<
37 OOOOO-b Plevaobt Abbey. M. W Eaiterby. 3-T-IO CiEcrieswit 13
38 0000-00 Treble Event. J. Calvert. 3-7-10 8- Salmon 7.

-2.15 WREXHAM STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices : . £534: 2m
180yd)

-
-•

.045 Limner. 6-12-0 . ,- Cbnwrighi
013 Old ClwtL ft-12-0 . . Walsh 7
nOtt Onr" Muffler. 7-13-fi R. F. Easley
Ofu- Wait*. xq-12-O Jabar
apii Manoric,..T-ll-T...' -Hvolr
c5 Old Sid. 7-11-7 . . — Dtddnjon
p04 Hisnurort* Boy. 7-11-7 . . Dlcfcfci
003 Rep. B-ll-7 Smith 5

3.45 ST MARYGATE STAKES (2-v-o fillies : £1,070 : 5f)
2 01 Haver For Me (D). D. Wecden, 8-13 «3

.
jDoITIcld 8

5 012 Pukpao. T. Fjlrhurst. 8-13 C. BcdMlnn 15

11-10. Sotin T1 Vulcuno.A-l Harr Weather. 6-1 Nice Vaiun, 8-1 SalnihUl.
10-1 Co'dltz Captive. 12-1 NUbct-Axmc. 16-1 Mam'seBo Mama, ao-l oihers.

530 Royal Gift. o-Tl-7 .... GtCy
OOO Sttnon-Jakv. 7-1 1-7 MV Shaw 7
OCW Ooub^ Lie. B-ll-O .... —

O- CapblB ^.r*i-K*0l]u£',
OOO Dear Arthur.

O- RockrtmaiOn Road. B-12-OT--^

Opp Soul Mink:. 7-12-0 Mr •Sj5»»
01*4 T<-d's Lad. &-12-0 -

•iVOtaf*-'-'O TnuradajF Christian.- 10-128, >;
Mr BiaflaiA-7 -

.4 Watch Night. 10-12-0,-^^V
13-8 Esoteric. 9.2VB* NighL 8-1 Thumr'tfiQflgy,-

Bravo Money. la-i^TmT#
.

- RftCkriinroOCl Road- 20-1 WK**'-..V*-.

Ripen selecfKHts
Sananlan Qnaon |D) J. Hardy. 8-15 C. Moss 3
Annvlta, J.- Ethertngion. 8-8 J. Stemv* 14
Chelmarah. ff. Wharton. 8-P J. E«sn 11
Chicago Jane. S. Nesbitt. 8-8 . A. Crook 7 ft

Decoy Lady, E. Carr. 8-8 ................ B Raymond 19
Falcrello, Li ShMden. 8-8 G. Serton 7Falcrollo, i.i ShMden. 8-8 G. Serton 7

O Forage Lara, S-- NedKH. 8-8 O- * -tOO Fraaernetd. M. W. Eanlerby. 8-8 D. Shaw 7 15
Cln and Ume. 9. Hall. 8-8 J. BleaitU'e O 2

OO Craum. W. Marshall, 8-8 R. Marshall. *»

-By Our Racing Staff '
:

2.15 Pentfralg. 2.45 Jay Mark. J.15'- Bmion. 3-45 Pakpaol 4.35 Carnival
Sovereign. 4.45 Sotto O Vulcano.

0 Snarar. 5-11-0 . . Mr. Barry -5

001 Wot-A-Lad. 5-11-0 .... —
3-1 Old SW. 9-2 fed Chid. 6-1

Snner. 7-1 Rot. Wfcitr. 10-1 Wot-A-
d. 22-2 ROTtvcrUi Hoy. 14-2 Royal

4.15 CHIRK HURDLE (Sa&^^

cap : £546 : 2m 92yd).; l:-j-'‘-r*:

112 Royal Bally. 5-12-0 . ....... tnmt213 Truo ptacs. Ml-aWgW
140 Ml ram oar 9-ltf13GUI. Our MuiTlar.. 20-1 aUiers.

Bv Onr Newmarket Correspobdem-
3.15 Duke of Hopefldd. 2.45 'Jay Mark. 3.45 Greeana. 4.45 Sotto D
Volcano. • . , ..

2.45 HOLYWEIX HURDLE
(Handicap- : T392 r2m-92ytiT

" -

140 Mlrumwr 9-10
351 Vjraktra. 6-10-'OOl .liai'UKSTV. 0*1V, Li-VTCK
rOtl Emrisfcti'en. 6-10*6- R.
330 Mam Hnl. 5-1 0-b S. JL-^VB-— -OIO -Prim Hpau_ 7-10-4- ....m';

p-Op Llshmlog Tree. 5-11-8 WalMluon
103 FMractiule PUw, 6-11-8

- — *“ — — H.T. rnin
OOO Whistler* Bov. 6-11-5 Cartwright:

Boxing Perth NH ora BOM Lnnto. 9-10-0 Turnbon 7
400 Arctic Ernloror. 12-10-0 Tinkler

2.15 CAPUTH.. . HpRDLfi
(Handicap : £573 :.2m>

7-4 wyiam Bop- . 5-2.. London
Emma. J-i Kdron Lad, 11-2 Snorome
Soil 8-i Bannow B-y. 16*1 oihcra.

Holmes as likely rivals
Land over. Uar^'Jand. May. 16.

—

Muhammad Ali v fee world boavy-
weight boxing champion, retained
his title her? tonight by outpoint-
ing Alredo- F.-.-aagilista. of Snsin
in a boat- feat 1 often resembled -

more a circus loan a serious
boxing match.

Ali's antics were sometimes
comical, but. often dull and the
crowd of 12,000 -in -the 20.000 .

capacity capital centre frequently
booed the two boxers.
The 22-yeaj-old .Uruguayan-hom

Evangelista, who was given little
chance of success, went ' the
distance and succeeded -in hurting
tbe champion with a number of
punches. All, 35, played fee-
reluctant warrior for fee first,

five rounds. He threw few punches
and if Evangelista bad not forced,
the action the biatch would have
come to a standstill.

Tbe champion would lean back
against the ropes, motion with his
gloves for Evangelista r> come
In. and then corer his Face with
bis gloves and arms is the
challenger “Hempied unacraiiinily

'

to penetrate his guard.
There «vas no way of knowing

how bard All was hylntj in the
early rounds. But to most rinp-
siders, he seemed to be doing Ms
level best to Atnp Evangelista over
the last five..

In feat case fee Uruguayan, now
a Spanish citizen, showed 'a sturdy
chin in star-uiog up to AJi's infre-
quent foray*. Evangelista never
seemed dose to going down from

- an All punch. " He’s a great
. young fighter ib good- condition—
be ain't no bum , fee ctrampion
said afterwards.

Ali, who weighed ISst 11 Jib, now
. has a

-

record of 54 veins and two
lossa.;. Evangelista, at 14st 13'lK>.
has won 15 contests, lost two add
drai.n one. All was' guaranteed
s>2.7:.ni, and Evangelista received
F.35.DC0. The cbaUenseris -pre1
nous host purde -was S8.000.
AH now moves to fee 'next step

in liis plan to engage. fa one last
march feat would ream him in
fee vicinity of SlOm.to $12m. He
was vjgu- In fee post-match inter-
view about his future programme.
He had been suggesting jtr recent
days feat the top contender^ Ken
Norton and Jimmy Young, should
meet and he would take on fee
winner; .

Ali also thoughr be would like

.
to have another nnrest against a

214 Movo L'fl rc-DI. 6-ll-7„ w
• . .

• ' Mr Netaon a
330. Hamilton Lad «0). 4-10-7

sir CraBO* 8
1- Stella's Pox. 5-10-7 • -

Miss Siprqy 7
103 Twldale. 4-10-7 .. Mrs Rcc* 7
OOO MlchofioJCi. 5-10-? Mr Shaw 7.
123 • Carden Gem iDI. 4-1lH_

Mr Ordc-Ptrwicrr
OOCI UKVTla

(
7

3.SS KINROSS . HURDLE
(Handicap : £563 : 2Jm\

-040 unuua <di. .ia.io.ia __
,

. rumben, t
324 Trig B«r O /»>.- 1°- 1°*,

^uck
023 Scorron

.
Boy (Cl . 8-MVr'.

s r Dlckmaa
302 ^ PlMte* rt»l. ^a-allOT
bf2 Fin* Follow. I-1M ,. - Hawkins.

4.45 DUNKELD HURi>££
(Novices : £665.: 2m) •

002 AoWn, 6-11.3' -..-.. .SunOcrMnd
ppE Flames. 6-10-12 . ...... . Clay
023. Btereton Croon. 6^jn-6_

P.P: DavJos
-024 Kafes BOmrty. - 6-10^5 -.

B. Hi Davlw

no cranny's Gift. ft-lb-O
JTO F'jibcarra. 5-10-0
400 Nico*a Ls*a. 5-10-0*
340 Oalararrr. 5-10-0 Hf,WLs
O FuncitaL 8-10-0 .

.
,S. O.’ WgJ'

3-1 Tree pflocc. 7-2 Rpy4|'”g
11-2 Cranny^ Gin. B-i ilWffiSi
Prtm Bcstc. 10-1 MalnVcaa.^1
EantaklUan. Matra HW. \CL--oP"1

004 Lord GmiWi.- ft-ll-T _ OJNatD
OOO Hurry Back >C-Ol, 11-10-10.

Holraaa
200 Grecian FtoAter.

^
003 Lortel. 5-10-4 Sroos
303 - Father Delaney «Di. WM -

.

5-2 T*ddv Bear n. 3-1 .
Nrarfooad-

.

land: 7-2_Sconon Boy. ll-a TWpta
Ptcdoe. 7-1 . Fin*

,
FeboW. 10-4

Lingua. . .

.000 Aline Margaret. 6-11-6
Mr Shaw T.

432 Falloftan Folly. S-ll-ft . . —MO Coroeous Carp*. B-llWS Atkina

'

303 Blaeskd Bor. 6-10-3 —

-

O Tim ,TM. 6-10-2 .
. Mr CccU Price.

7

OfO Jamies Star. 6-10-0.
.

Pledge. 7-1
Caguu. 16-1

6-2 Aj>ptn. 3-1 Parachulft Pine. 9-2
Brereian Croen, 6-1 Blras^d Boy. B-l-
Flame*.- Katbs Boimly. 16-1 or.uu-*

As*. 4-10-7. Mr Mackle 7
.. 2-1 v. li-* T*. 100-iO Stella s Kit.
9-2 n.tidcn Gun. 11-2 lwidaic. _7-l
Uarainon La*l. 12-1 Mtcholie. £U-l
oUiera

003 ShHiwleii Sovereign. S-lo^jnirt
-lp4 charUe BatUe ID». .5-10-0 .

-

4.15 DUNBLANE * STEEPL&
CHASE (Novices : £559 : 2m)

Sailing. Fair, 6-11-S 7
- YN V— Ve*. B-ll-6*. ... Slack

4.45 LLANYMYNECH HUSK®
(Han^c»? : £801 : 2m 92jdg-

:

iuo Turner.- 6-12-2 . . VU r. Krt?
400 Emma J. 902-1 Mr
POO B, Musset. 7-12-0 Mr SMSSS
SS Mayno. s-11-22 nJ9RBOO Xndlkon, T*Xli9 . . S.OW*

2.45 Gf.ENEAGLES STEEPLE-
CHASE- (Handicap : £784 : 2m)
113. London Exams fG-Dj.a.lljlz

Mr McDnll«ii 3
121 -WVURi «C-pi. 8-11-7 .Slack

R-enow.&y iC-6,.
?

-lp4 CharUe BatUe ID». .5-10-0 .
-

Crahaat ft

9-4 Lord Greysiok*: 'll-4 sunwk*-
Sowrelqn. 9-2 Lcsrdel. 5-1 rartltey
Delaney. 8-1 CharUe Banin. 12-1
Hurt Back. 16-1 Grecian Fighter.

ri Ktnqv njk <D . 7-lt-7_ Bourte
423 Tumhelsena- tCL 9-11-7

. . _ - **r -Don 7OOO - BHlyglad,- B-l1-0 ' —
DOp- Clyde Valley, - 6-11-0'.- - . Maooan

' fO SlIeSMr. 9-11-0

s§°

rrm Golden Ex

3.45 BRIDGE OF EARN
STEEPLECHASE • (Handicap:
£S04: 3m)

. Mr Robertson -7
, S-ll-o

•- TVmbiiU 7

16-1 Co(8«,,w Gertie.

3.15BURTONWOODBREWERY
STEEPLECHASE -. (Handicap
£916 : 2lm 81yd). ' - .

;

.A14 Mr-Savin, 8-11-6 . . Vlr Shaw 7:'

John's. nfeapp. -9-lI-a..>- klarm

gg Eg&.'W: c :

canwrifliit
.003

.
Ht Pippins: 7-10-0 B. R. .Darias

.

ft-4 John's Knapp, 5-2 Mr_ terih.
7-1 . Mr ptppm. . B-l Sunny Chief.
12-1 Kilmora Bov.

BOO Xndikon. T-u^y .. s.-.O’W
o-io La. Bateonnc. 6-11-7 **:J041 lnvcrgayla. 5-11-5 ..... rv041 lnvcrgayla. 5-11-5 SS5
OOO Fftimjig. ft-11-2 . : B. R- wjf
Op-O evdebenk, R-llrl ......
OOO Lyiu Legend. 8-H-l -

.

•

--- Mr Davl«jn 7
302 Siiner Chant. T-ll-O Slack
104 Tuny Town, ft-u-o

.-Mr KeitleweD 7

n41 . K.’Unn Left fD > 8-10-4 J-Ijnnan
102- -Suorvme SaU iDI'. 6-10-0

err lUlion

403. Newfonndiami iDj .
9-11-7

Sen Copara IDI. 7-10-23 .. Bkvra
_ 3-1 Kinge_.Oek. 11-4 Tumbelmiu.
7-2 Sbper Chant. 6-1 .Tully Town.
tO-J Stage UHlaoer. 20-1 oAm.

. SELECTIONS 2.15 Move Up.
?-.« Wylam Boy. 3.15 Charlie
Battle. 3*45 Scormn Boy. 4.15-
Sirper Cbaut 4.45 Yes Yes Yes. •

3.45 TARPORLEY STEEPLE-
CHASE (Hunters £478 : 3m
214yd)

' Mf ColInV^I
ons Baa Candy. 6-10-12 Gan
300 \M9 KJlo. 5-10-13 A. .K. TSOTSi:
0.50 Ihsrtpms. 8-ltFll i-'_2-Tl
OOO DrWum, . S-10-" . . . *" ,Vf55-5

. DorTl. OM, C-lO-O .-.O'fLVI^J
OtC Akin’s Bounty. 7-10-0 .—°^*

5-1 tnvergajlr-. 11-2 ''avt'o.'r*
Bou- Canii,- 7-1" Alan's Bnuntri<JJ
Do Mte-rtet. . Prrlnlus. 10-1 . JSftKfc
12-1 Tnmi J. 1T-J TUrtlef. MW,*"
20-1 other*.

SELECTIONS 2.B OH J®
2.45- Appin. 3JS. John’s W
3.4> Esocteric. 4.15 Royal Bwf 1

4.45 May go.
;

.

: .•.?**

Goodwood results
1.30 f 1.30V A MATCH <1BI

«

-Suir Pertarmanca. Ch h. -by Gala
Porfnrmancc—Immacma;* i.Mr*
M. Mamsoni. ft-m-O

Aoseie Rippon c evens) 1
Bird Cherry

DeMde ' Johnscy 1 5-6 [avi 3
2 nui. M. Maaeoo. at Lcwm. 71.

train 50 19sec

Princely Brea ISSp: dual forecast. Cl.26..
Jilin o to II. R. Houohinn at Dtricol.
Princely Bean. R. Akehurst «l Lim-
baum. Dd*ht. 2‘J. lain *4J>7Soc.

3.30 <3.341 CUVB ORAMAM STAKES
4-y-o: £3.687: l'ali

Locky WMmidw, tr e. try Rol
S*yrtl—Pavlova tC. St. Geomi. -

9-7 ...... j. Mercer <4-5 fav» »
Norfolk Air Ron Hnichlcuan iltj-Ll. 1
Vltlges P. Edarry i7-3i 3

. . _ E. Johnson i S-li.- i
Jannye Cold T. Uvra <4-1 It taVi 3
Kattiarina . .

M. L. Thomas <4-1 -}t far 9
AEAO RAN: 6-1 Miss Coniura. B-l

Boanon Dorms i4iht. 9-1 ThoodeUoda.
14-1 Pensol. 16-1 May Bond. -20-1

2.0. 1 2.3 1 BOXGROVC HANDICAP
- E037 : l'.ni
Sorpoden. ft h. by My Swanre— •

Pampered Oolle iMn R. Smyini.
ft-7-9 .. K. Plimlnqlon <14-11 1

Sort vigil .... K. Ttioday iS-li 3
Piwnineni .... A. Nutlet '.ft- 1 1 3

lower-ranked ctelleagcr while
waiting for -Norton acd Young to

Vltlges P. Eddrry 1 7-aV 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 SolIraostM • ath

.

20-1 Coin, of Cold. 40-1 Russian
Prince. 6ft-1 flran. 7 ran.
tote: wm. lftp^ piacee. I4p, 2fta v

duel ranrcaw. fiio. H. Cecil at Nov-
market, “jl. 21. 2mhi 09.4asec.

Chief DUke- 25*1 Don Fatale. Ja-aTss
Chance. _Mtntiroj'» Colleen. Secret
Habtt. Slngalart. _ Traditional ' miss.

- 1 ^TiM'oual] mu. 16 ran.
TOTE: Vlo. 72p, places, 24p, lap.

16p: dual forecast. Ex .13. E. Rainy.
_»l Vnagt. a.l. nk. No Omw taken.

wailing for -Norton acd Young to

settle things- He mentioned last
liigbr tlar. Larry .Holme*, ami
Ernie Shavers qualified in fee
'latter category.' But be indicated
there was nothing definite decided
vet.—Reuter/

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Cav Bcrmondo. 7-1
Charter BaUo. 8-1 Muter Skipper. 10-1

4.0 -f4.4i WESIHKTON HANDICAP
i fit.171: I’.mi

Brll-Tonr. Fatty Caravan . 4tn i , Sue-
oissor. 12-1 Silk Seek**. 14-1 Soaks
Bit", 20-1 Sir PorUval. 33-1 Chaorau
vers. Dank. 14 ran.

Nation Wide, b e. hv Irish Ball—
Mtsylda <H. Wraoa), 4-B-3

P. Eddery 1 4-1 favi 1
Cavallor'i Blurii C. St-aoTt IA-1 1 2
Rising Falcon Ron Hnichinaon ' 11-2' 3

TOTE: Win. £3.33; places. T9n,
S5n. 33p; dual roracnsl. £73.20. H.
Smyth, at Eosor.i. Nk. 3L 2.-nln
12. assee. BrUilani Hcnrn did not
ran.

• ALSO. .RAN:, 13-2 Orels f4»l. J-l
Laon, 11-1 N»Ha Game.- 12-1 Trie

A Hj£it Cooct judse vesterdby
evening granted John Cornell, fee .

world . light-heavy weigh.! boxing
Champion, a temporary order prc-.

venting fee .British Boxing Board
cf Costru! Afipping him - of- his

title.
. :

--

The injunction was also against

dvo. British members of the World
Bolting Council. Alexander Elliott
and Rav Clarke.
The order is effective until Fri-

day, when fee Board of Control,
Mr ' Elliott and Mr Clarke, not
present or represented yesterday.
?ill have, an opportunity to be
heard..

2.50 . 1 2.31) HALNAKER STAKES
(2-y-o: £1.410! 61

1

Marloiulno, hr f. by Kuzbas—

•

Marmarts ( 8. sahmldl-Boffciert

,

7-8 V. Hlgghw TSTl i i
Chads Gambia .. W. Carson i9-l) 2
Flying Waller

M. - Jabanon in fov, 3
.
ALSO RAN-: 5-1 Braedholme. Speedy

WIlfcw 1 4Oil , B-l Senmn. ia-i
Brirapo. 12-1.Sky nniuir. 20-1 Aniram-
sKy mi. Divine CUder. MIm MUITIb.
11 ran.

S-jrvt. 16-1 0urncy Slaat. Louas’ TL-n-:,
20-1 VJI. Brsuidviand. Oalo. 53 ran.
TOTR W». 37p; .Mm. 14a. 19n.

IRrs; dual forecast. <^0n, H. Wivn at
N«wipark*f- l*L *b bd. Saihl 7.S7sac.

3.45 rS.4«1 GRAND UNION HANDF-
CAP <C*lO: 1’jai

Culbgrgs. b*H. UT Fbbefje IT—Mag
Culpa fJ. Haraari . ft-1-13 .

R. Curant 1T-17 1
Tate It Buy .. G. Huuhaw 17-11 '2
Warwick Flyer C. podrigucs H2-li 3
. ALSO RAW: J-I f*» Aahoonm Forest.
6.1 Anchor wood >4Uit. Rost Oorounn.
lft-a Sarabrook. TaUctuu Melody. 10-1
Banoorr Cnwn. Fortmutiald. Hatoric
Myth. _12- 1 CjvU Servant. Sadedab.
20.1 TBdora Runabooi. Broke Even,
rrmch Goaee. Splnflre, Reve, Uidy
sport. 19 ran.

IXJ1 F. Win. El .31 : places. l!4p. 23a.
sop. 2ftp: dual forecas:.. £19,93. A_
Joan, al Sm«M. 11. 2>,L

8cJ21 • P’HAijJ. Carttoas Girt T, McKcowh 1 4-1 1 2
Ray** Sound. Mobudmm E. Johi^son (ft-5. fay* 3

TOT?' .
ALSO RAN: .4-1 Jana -Bond. 13-

1

TOTE ivnn ftftp' piacM. Q6b. «9p. Sauratine Boyer., VVolah Miniature: 1 Jlii t

m uro.
,(2r«««l - *:ioa.*>3. O, 14-1 Sterling Lacy, 16-1 Crnvrotii

Rritaherd Gordon, at Newraoricot. ST. 71: - Makwlty. -i<ri*itdlv tihle. 30-la- l oris- .

, , , , „ down. LanlboUd Lady. Nol Sft New
'

- "ANDICAP Bliguid. 'Shiny Step- Track Sovoroiun.
.. i*-y-o £65y: 5fj > . 35 ran.

' ***. c - &V £r?Y Socnn-^-Rowln -TOTE* win: iEl .01 :
pfaenn. 23d. 35ft.

.
,iT. Cowan 1 . 7-11 i2p:- dbal foirtasl. Cl 2ft. J._

.
. G. Dufflcld 4 5-2 raw T Vernon Miller at Snllx>iun on s:our.

Flbwl m. Birch 4.11 2 31. fe. ,Sklnav Dip A. Bond \9-2y '3 . TOTE- tioUBLE: TA Careto. MB Ini.
JLLSO RAN: 9-2 jui Shorvroa'd. ft-l 5S.8S. TRSULi-:: tiuUrargp. High Clutron.

Slenhcn Francla, 7-J Jum Tot You H-l Thera noon. E'n.flO. "

Invertveu. ia-i - Fortru-n - a IK. — - . — -
Ml’ltkry Qunen Idrtn. Periusa. arvi • a .

TOTE:
dual lorccasi, £1,1
Bovrairy. 1). *J.

reel. ajVcfti
w. eras.. *

4.
C ’10.21 BRANDON STAKES iS-ff"

- £746: Bfl
Brnihcr Komplmkl, h. o. by "W

. Tack—Tuna <G. Fray-w
' j

•
. M. Koif« fjrfj i

-MarquUstto. • . . L. Chamock (J-
,'.j

.Cwonoft Aur, non KnlchVnadB. <#-•..

Ml'iUry Quoen Idthi. Pcrtasa, 20-1 - L- ;

SSSTBSiW^Aa’S?" J3anBhw
- Hamilton Park

ALSO RAN:.-.'.-2 TaV Lnftr<iW(l ®
-3-1 Plin.ntlco. - 1 4-1 CIdI* «. .!&
f.hr'shisridne. ift-l sa-w.-omhjj ajl.
1'O‘h'a n;.»*i>ano. 3>l n,;i V 19U- !rr
.loo:. 11 rate

’

cnigf Executive, 43 ran.. » * oil'?. I lull 1 £a re.

ioT?I!
r:

.

,,Sn - Sip: 54n. a.50 f2.51> OALPAT»)CSC .
STA1CFS

A? A H.^mKteKaw. iS-y-o: £rr39:. Jnr.in: . .01 NUddJCham.. Sfl htL. «.I. Gram* i-ummtv.

. uin . j.^u: niri «».
1 -ip: -ill'll foft-rnU tJ.cw. r..

v nod, uc i.ryhum 41. 41. IVSiiiW r j- •

.aid hoi n;n.

4.30 <4.3Ai LEVIN DOWN STAKES
£1.004: lVhi

AUaiM'e Brldgg. or r. be DttB—
Cmibg i,C. Oiler 1 . 94

B. Tayior (15-8 favi 1
Saint Jtnt .. G. Baxter \15-2i 2
snrtlm ortra . . .

P. Edd#ry 1 9^1 3
ALSO. RAN* 10.1 Auitots .Rrinrwu.

14-1 Abcssmli. Fathers Fooutepa. £5-1
Corporal. Ptpalong, Sowetgn Chrad.

• Maior lue. 10 ran.

3.15 O-lBi THREE 343TEK3 HANDI-
CAP (3-y-0 fiDIear £879: lm. 5fj .

Lx Cwde.c f. by Alado or Kino* -

Troop— La BasIIUb iSlr t. •

poking torn. 8-2
. . a. uewb 17-4 isvj ;

*
Xkbrttkt Paint .. M. wiahara i*i-2i 3
shmii ........ F. Doit 15*1 r 3

Gnu CurrviKy,' b‘*Cf - bKiWfdiliw
-*•*? ' ,n,v Mini—Und°*. ,T

'Kf
I

£5iOT
,
?8-“? 1 1

• y ,

g~r o S»«y with M. R/fianSliV^ijti:: 2
T,

n2SSSIL-
b SJK 2neS.£2T Mirr .

Mur» Kewsn .. B^ Aotcr us-j. 3
parryj, 9-0 also «an: ft-4..fay. Otttor Dm*.

Albion Prtnco nm.lJJin iPf! 1 5-1 Song, of.Gixfo. IO-T Cotrent 'lib i

.

ftorrodc Glut ' C. MceScrick- ift-1 1 § -FacUc PrlneoBI. Ftoocv AUty: s

snvin
0

»r55*>a5j? Ton;: Win. 8Vp: fixers, lip. 14 Pl
SnovT Bareni, ‘ sS-1 LiltaSk “iraSf .

50p: "Ml JH* El-=3. 1. Craig. JJj

4.3*1. i4'.iri. CARMOIINOCK ; K*?®**5.
' cap -i-v-o: Et.C.Vi- lm in.

Jaelci:ta. b g. */y Dav^d Jack—CjTfjTi
1

--

GW .J. ' K-ih-r.- t
D. Majlbid 'itTr.-J'Cold Paarl, .... S. PriLs • »>, j

Snow Baron, LO-V bmAto&JWJS& mS . hSESS: nJ*^?.
Tf‘ »•

denn. bcli steel Aura ir).'ia-ran, - —
'_T07k yn.'2*p: jn»gea. i3„. jgD

' p' T - Wa,w”:

3.0 »3.Qr ‘ 5T0NEFI8L0 STAKES j
iB-y-o: srwi r-sfi . .

lft-i ii.ii Cbii Dai-.ah'.rr.
-Jani-. ,io ran.

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Bombay Duct. 6-1
Hanl Luf*. B-l Miu Caribbean.
Raffarton <4th). T ran.

^
TOTE: ii.-ia. 26p: places, lip. i-ip:

dual fprcuauMp. B. Hpbbs. at Kaw-
iUxrkat. .Vr, V •

TOTE: Wn. 39p: plasm. 14p. 26p.
14p: dual forcmal. C2.9.). 0. Smyth, at
Epsom -Bh'-tHt, >,!- *«l« 01.1 MAC.

TOTE: wa. 24p: piaco*. 13p. 2ftp.
l3p: dual fareeari. 57p. R. Price, at

Lucent oa trial fiasketijal!

,

LuCftat aDcrapii ta extend licr .J.'.'. - .

winning Ntgucncfr tu folir in fee STOcKHOUJ: tureoean Charaolon-

l.tipu Sl.'V.Ci at G-j'j-jWOcd tOITlk.r- ntm'irvlm - malcfa: •, Neihcrlaiut

.

|-"t VFi. ScoUan'l 72
“ "" '

' '

3.0 iS^i TAHCMEBE handicap
. (3-y-o: £1.700: lrai

Jump To li. ch c. by Doubh .

joenp-—Plo. "Bya- '(Lord Leew- .

hoitnot. 8*10 W. Carson 123-3} I
Prlncabr Beau. M. Jahnsira i6-1i *

Main Brant J. Lynch ift-2 It Ihvi 3

Flnrttra 31. >1. OraIn 43.66WC..- .

TOTE DOUBLES: Jump To hand
Nav.on wide. £4.90. Princely Beau
and Nation Wtdn, C6.85. TREBLE:
MartolaEie. Lucky Wrinradav. and.
Atlantic Bridge. £4.03. Jackpot. £35.35..

•*'«ai ,d"

Market
.
Slraogor,- ch g. tty Narivn .

BuiAy—Clumr.o.. Fflcounmc/ i Wt ,

.

ManAAII . . Hot 11th.

• -yw--

TOTK
: WH IMn: iws. .1 'F-Sai*.J*JTK: « *ir IMn: -raerra.

1 »p ; dual Ic.-c. a ,i. . r.1 :-77 .
P*

son ar NOUTUti'-i. Ul. 71.

.. IwUWlUli 1 , J
.

S. Mantoil (*.J >i i
Tricnrs UH • .... ;B- Hteij (

,

ll-/ir: a
fillerin* Star .*., . J-^.Baidlxig (fi-.lj

;

» 2

3.43 1,5.591 PENN FIELDS STAKES
Ift*y-a: SB42: :*

"-.O 3. 1 i EAST KILBIUOBMfA^^^'-
ifif.OUl: lniftti '•-"•lft.

ALSO Ran: |t far Satanic. 7-1
Rhodree. 9-1 Lucky Ompn «4ilu. 23-1
.Ptsir:dor. 7 ran. . * -.

TOTE- Win. Jump ra It 33p, Priaeety.
Beau 3ftp: places. Jump io it *3ftp.

Wofyerkamptoit

High Charge, dj I. by HWh Line—InCommand (Mrs m. HUunonfi,

2.13 (2.20) VIADUCT STAKES [Die 11
2-y-o ftitles: CSOSr 6/1

Rougi 3oeg, ch f, WjWrij Mng.
• —Papptina. Rouge* IB. Awvcllgn
* North Wale* Ltd#. B-ll

• Soaao - c. kw; >20-1) 'a.
-

. Laimne .... G. Lewla i7-2 fav) 2
. ALSO HAN : 5-1 Vltd* Snrfng (450.
11-2 -i^sa It Around. 6-t Cuif.Spring,.

j*;* i-r*ipi i-our:. m-i —— - — -*• ••iwn.-

R^™»--_w«,Qdy MroodsadHR*. tSnSiSi.- , ^1541* huSBv mahoicadaj* ntt 4 Li.UOo' 0(1,

_ TOTE: UTtr. 42p- places. I3p. 17p. - Hard Hold, cb h.-bv Mnn.i. in

•WWi S«B* -G- KpKll ", *n«a.-d.*Or: tJ.r_W.lson... Jsr., .

hJiCfc-Uer. 1SI. 31. i :

;
^gMjWbyV. . E.Apicr oafav. i

; «.ap
:

s r - - viaduct stakes ("di» '

.
Apni V ( i -jli ! 3

Owe of lha RaalmfS- f. fer Realm ' ^1

.Kansjcng, .....'. h Lca.m™

(’1*0 RAN- n-i'FJirmm. tia-i

(tor 20.1 jo.ny. Fr'.ncc. i*- 1
.

V-liow star: 13 ran. \ .

.fOTLi IVJn uBu:
:

'(****»• Sam. v- TOi.'j

’ITe. n**«n»r' f,7*'ri _^ rlt»rt»l'-
• JsekaUA: _ Cl2 .81 .

r~TfittJ-LJrs&S-.
"

1 -nff. • BrnFiftr Koonirasa1 ,-

-June* £1!* M7 ‘ ^ .

- . I -

530 LESLIE RBDFERN
steeplechase (oh in
£672 : 2in iSOytiJ
**VJ Frown Path;

m£jUT<̂ x
P'S H'«l Rcri. 12-11-2. . Clnrliisay
no vy Charlie.

/
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•-1
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(hi;

Vi-i,,.
rd

%Michael Archer
""

V.I

> Wt-« ='«H 1. suu aty- .i

te^- fctiC* ^rient-;saidr gpofflise 'to ' -theft

••u^tieht pin* last . night—<h£
”•

.. ,
*? t^iia of the- piece at Brisbane'

i..--

'
•=•::**, this season undetsoea ' a

.
‘ -- * ^O00 face-lift starting "today—

.
3 ^ mercifully for them they, got

-*cr-«'j .“3W point they needed, .to survive
,'iir ,, .

'‘“
l tjt'iff: season' ta'- Division Two,

Ei - k- 1 help pay to. it. -But even
'*"-

..s
‘ *Wuig to the’rTeSsibir

.
of the

„'* lesion, die baidiag, bumpy
v" r-- and the fact tfcarHnU were

icrate to' end a losing streak
“v* “ '

.. c ... .‘our consecutive games, there
; 1. -..

. ,T .k-3i 3*' fade to commend this sort of
-- »:-.V ^ St^Tnd division toe to. any hot
•« nt ^Igacdly-coaunCttaA.'Or-tfaB maso-
- v' ^ vr- '

;

..
- i rj*ie football, -of any - con-

s- -
•' “ K f 2ir*- h

3
''eace, amounted to- -two goals

. Hull equaliser, a total Ireak,

/,
C-12W

‘

individual Sashes firms
iat's embryo Laurie . Cunntag-

l" L -i g, John CWedorie,
.
and a total

. . X on-targersbna.iB .fite entire
,i. For the rest, tt was a match

.^
;s

-hinf ver 50
.

fonb, .sod: Sve book-

'.."i" ia .v
*

' x '
J,->5 * i Orient’s precious goal winch,

'
t:£ goalkeeper .- Jackson’s dis-

•>. S-c,C.iis late- aberration,
. looked

j-~ -gh' to earn -both pamts, was
..^bortesy of an incredible piece
^SEmtency from the referee Les
'-e. en. He was. right on tie spot

~ —-finish Sull’s Paul Haigh for a.

e foam behind on Glover and
i
“ ringside " view of Clover’s

"

nation both on HaEgh and
;rts.

’

'"•i incredibly, there' was not so
as a caution and Glover

ved • to
- score onlv four

tes later. Orient’s Mayo and
>s defender Croft went up -to
.lire from Whittle and as "the

;' ti drcipped loose, Glover grate-
volleyed in from eight yards,
e rest o ftbe match is best
{•tten—with bookings V . for
cs Gibson, Heigh and Suidey
Orient's Roffey in a spate- of

And of course* there was
s^goa)—right out of die bine
77 crionres. Ironically it whs

' freshly booked Halgh who
d it. . . ; .

-

•' 1 near-40 yard shot bounced
• !y towards', the - Orient goal-

. -•ir J-eckson who,: incredibly,
. 7't clean -through his fingers-

- bis first- real mistake’ fa four-
::.jr ”, aid Orient’s sympathetic

obviously relieved manager
ge PetcheJy said as be ede-
d safely with champagne—
: the best, bur ifs all we can
d down here! " Tlrfs result,
i Carlisle down to die third;

• -Ion.
'

•
,

i
-

rSNTVJ. Jackson; A. Grealbh. W.
/. f- BennaU. N. Gray. ' G.

• -f. J. Cnlodcclp. A. Glover. •
-J.

. P. Alien. A. vvhltilo:

fV
1
-’ \Y

LL CITY: J. Wealanfla: G. NUbet.
nnld. P. Halnh. S. Gron, D.
is. D„ Glbvon. M-. Lord.- 0.
v.^rsnb^d. Dobsoat . tt: McDonald;

trveLL,..F. Bardon (Dorset)..

:iay
?
s footbaB

th dirision flack-off 730)
shot v Cambridge Utd>

ih Cu,
^ibury1

- VSWk

up final, second leg
V Town v canari Qfy. -

^imderlaM need one

By ftojnndn£ox . . ; .. i.
- ^

FoothaD. CwfespondenV • ;

”‘
r

" Sunderland hit rock . bottom-.of
the 'first

1

(Hvision late in Septan-

-

her; “Earty fa February "they .wens
sfail t there, having won- -oniy two
games and given a sew manager,-.
Jimmy Adamsctt, a desperately
oj.iicuh rftnatioa » resolve. Yet
of the threatened dabs

. they
stand margfaaQy the best chance'w avowSng.-disappointment *hm
ths season's two remafaJcg
nsafehefi crradril to tetegstioi are -'

played tOfnornrw nigbL
^Hiraderitnd^pKsy-at Ev^Toh aml
Cp^encYrCIly^ wiJJ, be M home to -:

teKal City. It would be oar of"
Character - with this - excitingly;
complicated seastm it there was a
ffiralghtforward way to add' one of
thea? names to that of Tottenham
Hotspur and Stoke City who have
already been dismissed ''w -the
second division.
‘Evertou >ra in the nriddje of tiie

battle but only- tndng to avoid
stray buUeDtrom. the comparative
safay of a midway posWon -in the
leagne. Covetnry are tbfe most
danigeroosly

.

placed because theym ust beat Bristol CKy to be sure
of smvivaL Sunderland need one
point to defy- the logic of many ’

months' bv staying; to.' the ' first
division. The result they least want
.to see, comfctoied vririr.a : defeat .for.
themselves, would' be. a draw- at

'

Coventry which would Qrdsb'than. "-

However, r Coventry . cannot risk .'

playing for a draw fa case Sunder-
land.. do the same or win. The

*

bottom five places iria goal dif-
ference iGD) are;

SW-.il L GO.Pts
iSundertaad ' 41 1112 ?8 -6 3*
Bristol City 41 11 12 IS -1Q34
Coventry C 41 10 14 17 -11 34
Stoke City 42 10 14 JS -23 34
Xoaesfaam 42 12. 9 21 ~-3t 33

.Victories on Monday; for Wesr
Ham United and Bristol City over

.
the FA cup final tpg'my

,
Man-

chester United and Liverpool
respectively/ helped to, condemn
Stoke, who lost through a dls-
pured penally ‘ af "Aston VUia. and

-.placed Coventry in tha hottest
.'Seat, of all. - ;

, :
Sunderland looked on probably

otfsing that they hod- only drawn
wifi) Norwich City on ‘Saturday,
but The fact that they - are in a
position to defend themselves
.against relegation is a

'

remarkable
tribute to Mr Adamson’s -manage-
.meat.

The club’s revival has - run
.parallel with . Mr Adamson’s pro-
fessional

.
recovery. Last year he

parted from Burnley after. 29
years and spent the summer un-
employed. He returned to' Us
native north-east in December and
possibly with the benefit ed haring
looked at the game from without
be took positive action to save a
ship sinking so fast only the
masts were showing- He intro-
duced several youngsters and at
ihesmne time forcedmore experi-
enced players not to expect first
team places by virtue of seniority.

Hckettess travel

to Wembley
; j

discouraged
7

The Football Association ai-
nritted*yesterday that they would
never stamp oat black market Cup
final . tickets. But

'. the' secretary,
Ted " Crblter, is confident fiat the
FA artf.winning their battle against
tbs toots. Mr Croker, while "de-
ploring''- the '

'record •
• amounts ' of

cash being paid for- black market
tickets for Saturday’s match be-
tween Everpool and

. Manchester
United, said Prices are so Ugb
only because- .the steps that -we
have tatty, are working reasoruddy

He added : -.** We are by no
means satisfied; ' We. wiB never
rest until , we ^see tickets getting
faro the tofls of people who
really - ’should7 -have &em.u But,
conceded': T’-

(:We. will never stop
tickets reaching' the black market;
Some people who ,have . bought ,

tickets legitimately wiH weaken

'

rapidly ff thW are offered two csr

three times, the face value.**.

The FA'S' main aim fs id
blocks of: rickets being di
for resale.. - .

:Mr Croker
. also made two'

appeals to spectators; For those
who have '.- already- .

; purchased
tickets at prices above The face
value he says :

' Please let us
know file . number, .of your ticket
and where you ‘purchased it. We
will investigate- every reports*
..And -foe supporters set. on travell-
ing » Wembley' in *e hope of
picking up a last -urinate -ticket,

the message is.:," fion’t bother.**

jttventus face

stiffer task

against Bilbao
Bilbao,' May 17.—Addtico Bilbao

-are confident of wiping out a one-
goal deficit in the second leg of
file TJefa Cop final here tomorrow
to bring Spain their first Euro-
pean trophy for 11 years. Juventus
won file first leg by 1—0 in Turin
a fortnight ago, thanks to an early
rgoal by XardelU. But.They will

.face .. stiffcr opposition from
Aridtico here. The match starts
at 6,0 (GMT).

.

Atliliico have no imported
playera. They are all ' from the
Basque - country around this
northern port. But fa their
keeper, -Iribar, ' and- the d
young forward ' Ruiz, they have
two outstanding players from, the
Spanish League.

.Both sides are desperate to win
their first European. tide and for
Jnvemus, - who have woo the
rtafiari League T6.'. times, victory
would erase the .

memories of two
previous- defeats far European
finals.

The Atitetico Bilbao camp is full

of coid^dence. Their chairman,
Jos6 Antonio Egiridam. said : “No-
body believes that it is going to
be an easy match. But such is. the
confidence of my players that 1
am sure we will manage it”.

• Bilbao will be 'vvfifiDUt their
defender .. Goicoechea, - who was
cautioned in Turin, and so are
expected to field one more
attacker than fa the first leg.—
Reuter. • • !

English aim
goes awry
afteran early
score
Glasgow Select 2 Football League 1

.
When Toeart scored to ihe

Football League alter only six
minutes of this Jubilee game at
Hampden Park, it seemed as
though die English might swallow
the Glasgow XT. But some amaz-
ing missed chances by the Foot-
ball League and

.
a fortunate

penalty award brought the Scots
back roco the game.
Tueart's goal came from a cross

by Stanley, backhfaded by Ch an-
nua and Rough had no chance
with the Manchester Cftv player's
shut. The Englishmen then domi-
nated the half but Chanson once
and Royle twice missed easy
chances with the Scottish defence
in trouble.
The English .build-up was good

but their finishing much too
casual. Early fa the second half
Glasgow were given a penalty
when Johnstone stumbled. Jardioe
equalized from the spot.
- The goal encouraged the Glas-
gow side and fa 68 minutes Dal-
glish went through to score a
'tine goal from a MacDonald pass.
Don Revie. the England manager,
brought Barnes on for Royle fa

an effort to get the equalizer but
the Scots defended grimly.
GLASGOW SELECT: A Hon ah

i"Panic* TtusUei. D. McGrain ionic-.
T. - Foray Ui ittanacra, R. ,

SicOonjkjd
iconic- . h. Whiituvr i Panick. ThisUa >

.

A. - Jareinc - t Rane«ra.i . K. DaSgJfaii-
iGeUlci, A; Mac&uuU IRinstrsi. T.
McLrua ituaservi. d. Craig i Celtic).
D. Jithjwano iRannmi.

Bub^atuias-. R. Camn-on (Qnn-na
PiAi, D. McOaart* -Partlck Tnl»Ui>.
D. Sonuirr (Panlet Tiilsilei. a.
HcNangMon fQB'.-vn'a Part;

.

FOOTBALL LBACIJE: J. Corrigm
(MMChactfir City' : K. Cluinru ilda-
cfeMcr Qa'i, D. Poach (Soutluixn?-
ion>. C. Stanley <CheU«a<. D. Waiaon
iMaachester CXy>.- R- WUUns
iQidKii. T. Fraiuda '.Birmingham
cnyi. M. ctuiuum taomhampton . J.
Hoyle iMtndirawr Cliyi. G. Owen
(MinchNier city;. O. Tuasrt iMan-
clie,ier CIV.

Snbsiliuiea: P, Bradohaw (BlacS-
bun. Rov r»>. p. Barnes < Manchester
Cits-..

' ' '

Relnve: J. Paterson i Glasgow j.

Results yesterday
Representative match
Glasgow XI (0) A Football Unw X!

J-y-dln* (pm) til 1
Dalaitab Tucari

ZB.MO
Second division
Bristol R '12

1 . a BoMoo III a
WIUIoru IM Wbaunora (2;.
6 '91

Oriam <1) 1 Hull (O) 1
Glover Haig

- 8.400
BOTTOM .CLUBS

P W L P A Pta
DardllT ffl 12 ID SO Sii 67 34
Orient 42 V 16 17-37 55 34.
Carll&lc 42 11 12 14 4V 75 34
Plymonlli 42. « lb 18 « 63 32
Hartford- 42 « 30 -li 57 78 51

Third division
Swindon |3) 4

The bitter

memories that still affect

German Jews
There is a great problem for many Jews -r

in visiting Germany, and it has no readily
available solution, because in going to

Germany, many Jews feel that they, are

betraying those who died on German soii
-

or by German hands, that they are being
disloyal to their ancestors, and that they
are forgetting the past and allowing the -

memory of those who were murdered to
sink into oblivion. Some of this was
present in my mind when I first went :o

,

Germany some years ago. On that

occasion 7 encountered a member of the

NPD, a neo-Nazi, who told me that many
df Germany's economic problems were
caused by the .Tews. T:ien, in my hait:ng
German, 'and half-weeping with rage and
frustration, I explained i.iat I \ra* Jewish.
Now, if that happened, I might be better .

able to handle it, for last year, at a Jewish-
Christian conference in Germany in dis- :

cussion with German Christians, I

experienced a degree of intimacy rarely
achieved here, for the problems German

,

Christians have in dealing with jews- and
the problems Jews have in coming to

Germany were discussed freely and every-
:

body w-a? prepared to talk, to listen, and, /

above aJL to express their own guilt.

While Z was there, one afternoon I

walked up rhe hill through the wood to

the old Jewish cemetery. Throughout the
Nazi period it bad remained unharmed
and it is now covered with leaves, logs
and the marks of decay through lack of
care. There were two men there, aged
about thin?', who were cleaning and
sweeping mending fences and clearing the
moss from gravestones, and they
explained that for them it was an expres- :

Sion of their sorrow and guilt to maintain
the hundred-odd cemeteries ia rhe area .

as best they could. They are not paid for :

it—they do it in holidays and in their i!

snare time because they feel it is some-
thing that should be done and that, if the
present Jewish community of Germany will

not do it, then they will. They felt

strongly that the modern German Jewish
community had abandoned its dudes ro
those now dead, and that the memory
of what happened in Germany must be so
alive in the minds of the Jews that it was
strange that they did not wish to maintain
the physical memorials. They, as non-Jews,
felt there was a break in continuity in
German Jewiy not only because of Nazi
persecution but also because the present-
dav- lews in Germany did not feel that they
were the successors to those who were
persecuted.

This week’s guest column is

contributed by

Julie Neuberger, a rabbinical

student at Leo Baeck College,

London.

To a certain extent it is true to say that

modem German Jewry' is by no means the

successor to that culturally and religiously

strong prewar community—there are now
only ab'ii't 27.000 lews, whereas before the

Second World War there were over half
a million, and the mood is entirely dif-

ferent as a result of what happened.

Synagogues have been rebuilt, but are not

full; communal halls exist, beautiful Jy
equipped, bu; are rarely used—the Jews
of Germany exist now in tiny scattered

communities with little leadership; they
arc not an outward-looking group, and
those that one meets seem self-contained

and sad, a remnant with memories that

have not faded but which they do not wish

to face.

During the conference we went to a

service on the Friday evening in the local

synagogue—the few Jews of the town
told us that it was this that they really

looked forward to throughout tHe year,
with the synagogue full to overflowing,
no seats to spare, and a communal supper
afterwards in the hall with .singing and
dancing. For us, spectators, it was over-
emotional and almost meaningless, but tor
the few German Jews there it was not

—

they sat with tears pouring down their
faces, partly of joy, partly of sorrow. One
old lady, sitting bolt upright and weeping,
told me that when one saw celebrations
such as this, one could still believe that the
Jews were a people with a heart. She had
Little time, however, for most of the
present Jewish community—they were
neither German nor religious, so she could
find nothing ro say in their favour. The
only encouraging thing she could see w-s
an influx, albeit a slow one, of Jews from
South America, of German ancestry, who
were trying, gradually, to build up the
community again. As for talking to

Christians—what for ? Had they not done
us enough damage ? Could she not live

out her last days in her birthplace in peace,
without being bothered ?

That perhaps expressed it best—for the
German Jews, there is no point in talking
to Christians, for rhe problems are too
great and the anger too close. Nevertheless,
Christians in Germany need Jews to talk

ro, and as a result they have to import
them. Ac the conference 1 attended, most
of the Jews were English—the German
Jews stayed awav—yet we ate, drank,
studied and discussed in English and Ger-
man and a language halfway between ibe
two which defies description, and despite
the difficulties there was communication
on a very profound level, and I was left

wirh the impression that it is on Gormin
soil, with all its complicated and biner
memories, rhar some real Jewish Christian
understanding is achieved, even if it is

as yet without the participation of the
Jews living iu German?

V Times Newspapers Ltd, 3977

Strand
MCUatc
French
Alztewood

Portsmouth (Ol _
Kunan (2 oensi
Kemp
6.744.

tO) O
Fourth dirision
m^sb£ ni 1 wrAnr°"
BOTTOM CLUBS .

P w; D L F _A pta
Scunthorpe
Halifax
Hartloponl
SotUhnorl
Wodo&gum

46 11 32 49 75 37
46 11 14 ill 47 68 36
46 30 13 34 47 73 52
46 S 19 24 33 TT 25
46 4 11 51 41102. 19

•SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premia? divi-
sion : Danford 2. Athertton* X; Mald-
a'one 2. Davor 1.
LONDON SENIOR CUP: Pinal, n?-

piar: Stalne* 0, Wimbledon l.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: GhoshUM O,

Leyton Wingate 3.

if

mid be
leveller

Tennis

'stecRydfi
Correspondent . . •: •

ilry between
.
Spanish and:

» professional golfers wiH bei
tied- today when, die march-,
championship sponsored - fay
lliance begins- nt-.. Stoke

Spaniards -are competing
.

eek, including fbur who have,
ive of the first -sfacjmportgnl
sional tournaments tWs J

Severiano Ballesteros.
“

-of the-: French -Open and
5- money winner last-, year,
21-year-oJd J. Reynolds

Middlesex. ' The Spaniard is
second to meet Brian

in the final.
'

a st experience is anything
. by this should mean -.that

will get that far. . Antonio
o, winner last week at Ful-
ld also of the 'VfarfHH Open,-
an. Australian, R- Witcher,
as a promising reputation.
'.GaDatdo,'-' winner - »f "the
-.Open "and- vivacious leader
band, is opposed*. fay J- I

stone, while the "man who
it all tills season by w5n-

die Portuguese Open, M.
, plays J. Fortier.
other sfs Spaniards en-

are F. Abrea, winner of the
Tadrid Open', against M. &
Severiano's' brother Manuel
. R. W.. Mann, J. Canizares

the South African... J.
. M. Calero who is opposed
(table? -of -Australia.'- These
the top half- of the draw,
esterday.
:>s and Gallardo we fa tite

half with M. Pinero who
T. Mailman and the other
>, German, against A.
sr. The best of the British
ng to the seeding are
. the bolder, B. Gallacher,

- ties, with T. Horton haring
t opening match agafast L.
• of Ireland. -

,

: international rivalry tends
as the season wears on,

. welcome early fa the season,
or it is accentuated by the
ds' outstanding success and
ek will be given a sharper

- - the spice of personal en-
s. A good deal of the
is light-hearted—golf writ-
messages offering them
dosses in the; Spanish

.
e (sporting terms a speci-
bnt underneath, British
most feel somewhar em-

-d by what has happened,
eeling is that matebpiay
dress the balance some-

Lyle is in the England
golf team winch aims to

the country's standing
opean team chfanpfa&dup

' Hague from June 22 to

Davtc* tRoral MM-Sorrpy i

.

j 'AmmouUi i. p. j, Hraocs
Part i, M. J. KbUm: istr^r-
Nor.h CilTTi. ft. IV. B. Li li-

ne Part.) . P. MsEvvs 'Cut
non-taweliing roscevu-

—

r>.

(GavcnUTi. ,G. Gculwln
n Park i . Uap-jtn : H. Fuier

borch woe the Welsh
; team golf championsirio.
second year running at

ey yesterday, when they
: Roys! Sr David's Club,
by tone matches to one-

ioal.

-ail
IAL LEAGUE! CWenno Cubj
•fogo PaCnc-i 6: Phdj^l-hia
L>. Los Anodes Sodsera b,
SAri LEACU£: J.llrncsot*
^i..lrveJar.£I Jndtons S: Bosion
1. G-Titrornia Aooris 7: Seattl*
6. OaJtunfot: O.-iolt-a S. OaL-.
niqi a. Niw-v^^sOintpf* fl-T.

Tbree top seeds find little

opposition in first round

-aad -Ele: ‘Nisuse, - of- -Romania,
.moved

.
Qasfly into .. the second

roiuid'ipP:. the Ttatiab: tennis ebam-
pknfsfnps here- today. Nastaxe,
making full use of ids drop shots,
defeated Brius Prajoux, of Chile,

Panatta, the defending cham-
pion, pushed bis lhtie -known
American - opponent through - a
humiliating cat and mouse game'.
Saviauo, playing fa ^taly for the
first time,' was frequently drawn

6*~2, 6^3. Panada, the oop seed, - to tfte net only to see the ball
had an even easier. outing'.- fa spinuiiag^ past him. Panacea, con-
bsadfag The American; Nicholas fident after an easy first set* broke
Saviano, 6—I, 6

—

1. ' Vtlas, the Savtano's .service in the second-'
second, seed, J’auod Iftde oppo- game of the second sm^ -served
ritib'n

;
' ftbin. Roger Tiaylor,

.
ot three. aces in the Third and went

.Britain, _ whom, he. -defeated
.
6-^-1, on to achieve an effortless vic-

. -.: -:tory. -

Lrok& 'Prajoux’s:- first ..VBas, had. a . surprisingly easy
itwo services to take, die first set-

1

win TtveT Tayl orr Vfias Started
fr—2,: finishing with ah aee. He .strongly,, winning the first four
then looked fake ending tins match games 'bat eased off, as Taylorm a matter, of minutes as he .broke 'seemed "content to lose- through
the Chilesn s two services in. iris - own errors. The onlv sur-
hfa second set But fa a desperate prise of the day tame when Eric
attempt to saljMe-:-»faie*Big; ;f»ebficker, of France, beat Onny

^SSS^SL^iS SSL

Yesterday’sresultsinkome
MBH'S -SINGLES:_.;jnntt'

^

JOtttld: _T^ . beat, ti

’

j

Athletics

Severe test

for Miss
Lannaman

• Sonia Lannaman faces the
moment of truth when she runs
fa the athletics meeting sponsored
.by Philips at Crystal Palace today.
The 21-year-old runner has her
first important competitive outing
over 200 metres since before the
Olympic Games and the start of
tfae most injury-troubled period
of- her sporting career.
' Yon can do all the running

but ft is not
a race

g
nUOson I.US) _beat F. . C.-bm . ..

urmanjr!; - .7-r-a,, 6—3: V. Pocd
(Piragua7 ) text ‘Jr, Delaney fUSi.
6—5. 3—6. 7—5; S. KndevHx lLS>
teat -F. McNair OJSV. 6—3. 3—6.6—4: T. Watike OIS» beat J. Solder
ISpjlnl, 7—5. 7—5: B. Taroas
THunsary) beat 3. Motion iltHtSi )

.

0—3. 6—a: J- Hlguiwa» (Spatm teal
R, esno. -JAraMHUU/, .

6—5, 4—6.
6—3: T. - SmM. -tcaeeh oei ovaxla * teat
8. Stewart (USi. 6—a, 6—3: t\

—*y‘BT~gi G; -Vilas_74rge^na
R. Tastor • <CBi, 6—4. 6—2: A.
ZuaareUl '(rtaiyi teat Et. > Lombardi—o. t>—4, (*—<2; z.
FronnJovfc [Yugotfandai teat V. "* —

b; .rum. nuna:

USi teat MliaC.

WOMEN'S SINGLES : First round:
MISS; a. Slrgmcmda illaf

as?-
•Mottram JOB*/ ft—4 . 15—0 : Miss M.
Btrainers (USi beat Mias M. Xnue
ISA j . 6—2. 6—3: Miss' M. Coral i-

(US i beat Mr* 1. Sweden:^.
*4=^6; 6-ifi: MbBlVRletel tWT
Germany* -teat MIm-M. .TMer tCBi.,1

.

, .
. . 6—». 6—5: Mr*. P. - M. -Downer':

A. Panatta (Italy* beat N. Savtaoo JAtelrtfloi teat Miss L Kites I8AJ.
i US*. 6—1. S--3: G. OdBppo i Italy* 2—6. 6—2. 6—a.—Reuter
bnl D. SchueMar <SA». 3—6. 6—2 .

6—3; J. Kode* i CeeclioalovoUa * - brat DUSSELDORF: C. 1 Mottrara (CB*
C. DDvMdeoweU iRliodeolal. 7—S. boat U. Ptiutac. tWost. G«xnmny> 6—0.
S—7. 6—t! X. Warwick i Australia) 6—2. ‘

.
-

fertile when she had a training
race over 200 metres last night,
but .tomorrow brings the moment
of truth,**. ;

There is no doubting the
standard of- today's examination,
for Miss lannaman, the British
record, holder, competes against
the magnificent Polish star, Irena
Szewinska, winner of three

I-Olympic gold medals and the world
record holder foe Both the 400
and 200 metres. Miss T-annnman
bas- just spent two weeks training
with the west German sprinting
party in Cologne, and Wendy
Clarke, . another international
sprinter, and Mr Taylor went with
her.

Defeticfcpr * France)
tNZj. 5—7. 6—3. .

• teaf-C.

beat O. Pann*
6—3: N. 6»t«af

Hauey IUBL.^ynBOStaVBi ‘1W. .6—1_ 6—1: ,1. Numt trfomama )

teoiiB;* prajDttn rcuigiw 6^-*3:

Rugby Union
’

Well trained Lions eager

for successful tour
New Zeal;

ritish - Lions17.—The
Union players uaiL-have theft.first
game for :sever&Ix weeks, hereto-
morrow And-' are

1

eager, -for '-the

New* Zealand tour to begin -fa as
successful a way as '.possible.'

late
and ha ni

Lions.

could make - footwork
lug difficult lor the

British Lions: B. H. Hay
(Boroughmuir and* Scotland];
P-. -J. -Squires (Harrogate and Eng-

.
.

^ load* j. r_ McGaechah. (Head*
On the form shown in trafto ng fngiey and Scotfand), D. H.

today tiie Lions are 'wdliprepared -Runaier (Newport and Wales),
fon- the opening -mafah oFthe tour jv T.

- Williams (Llanelli and
against Wairarapa-Bush.

.

"
Wdes) ; P. Bennett (LtoneUi and

. The Lions’ backs moved crisply Wales captain), D. s. Williams

.

and well -in -their final work-oat (Cardiff) ; D. L. Quinhell (Llanelli
with perhaps only a slight worry- and Wales), T. P. Evans (Swansea
about the speed of ball clearance and Wales), N. £. Horton (Mose-
from the maiils and set-pieces by ley and England), M. K. Keane
scrum half, Brynmor Williams. (Lansdowne and Ireland), T.rJ,v

The.
.

£>?<&« .
with the. tall and ,Cobner (PonQfaool and -Wales), G.

heavy'. <lockv' - N(get Horian -ntidr
. Price:

1

(Pohlypool hnd" Wales),
3Iosj- Keane, - will provide- ihe P.

J. Whehler't Leicester' and Eng-
Ucns with a substantial advantage .-fand), p. a. Orr (Old Wesley and
in the Unpins apd. scrnmma&es. Ireland): Reserves : Backs : A; R.
Much interest wiil „cemre on die

performance of Horton who has
a reputation for being -an uncom-
proin*siug Player and a dedicated
student" 'off. Iineoafc mid scrum

-

Divine (Heriot’s FP and Scotiand),
G. L. Evans (Newport and Wales),
D. W. Morgan (Stewarfs-Melvine
FP .and Scotland). Forwards.:
F. E. "Cotton (Sale and England).

rnzgiag techniques. But interest- *R-«.W. -Windsor '(Poiitvpool and

wifi not stop whU Hortoti tor,- as Wales), W, P. ttoMah (Blackrock

wish
.

every. tour,, opinions -"of .College, atm Ireland) ,

ability on be fanned only after Wairarapa-Bush: N. F. Kjes*

the 'first- match. - '• - ' trup ; C. priton, B. .B. Patrick,

: John Dawes, the coachi'-wtitf ..K- K. England I'.Sj T. Hurawai, A.
«inc be . will be* satisfied jdmply .-.O’Neill ; H.

.
Heraogi or R, E,

with a wki toroonrbw1

, but he wJU • Robertson/ N, 'D. Taylor, |. FF.

be lookisg for more than that. He TtftlO',. 0.' W-' Jr . Clarke, P. J.

said they were keen and tit and Gnscott, P. C. Mahoney. N. P.

'eager to get these .first tva-games . Sarse“L ,G. K- McGiashan, W. N.
over because' none of- titejn had '.'RoiMands fcapcain). Reserves:

-played in’. a matth ^oc .several .-Harks: K...W. Carter, Herangi or

wsehs^: .Bobemon. forwards: W, S.

. No one here ekpeces.Walrararti- Grant. : E. j. DariinetOT,

Bash ro 'mil tomorrow's - match. Referee : A, R. Taylor (Canter-

•butjx.t^reeJ^c^gpyeri^-^f stttw- • i.
*

AVIS MUi uu 4UA 1AIV J

you fake fa training, but ft

until you drive off hard in

Yiachtirtg.

Fine conditions

for Tomatin
Trophy series
By a Special Correspondent
' When conditions are right there
is no finer place to race a yacht
than the west coast of Scotland,
and the fleet gathered at Tarbert
fa Loch Fyne yesterday for the
Tomatin -Trophy series bad their
finest racing yet. The southerly
wind held true in direction, never
blew over 18 knots, and the sun
shorn from a cloudless sky.

Nick Stratton, fa the half.-

tenner Hydro-Djino, is almost cer-
tain to win the main award after
his fourth victory fa a row yester-
day.

RESULTS: IOR dtv A: 1, Penal
•A. M, MJUnnj : 2. Pinia (A. S.McFaddem: 3. Sherpa 'U. ud C.
Pemri : 4. Hesperia U of Down (B. V.
Burt*anas*). JOB dlv B: 1. Hydro-
Diinn in. Snaiton i ; 2. Hydrostar
>F. P. Mala): S.- Scinpt ! >5. J.
Burrows i : 4, &ht She IN. J. Wright*:
5. Mangle May (A J- Ftndlayl. Cruiser
.ctaaa fw nr: 1, Urobus (A.- C. Poole i

;

2. HUvador (G. B. FlMiUnsi; 3. Ms-
B*ne rc. L. .KuicheU) : 4. . Faaftnutur
ip. Houeionu 6. onymaoda "
nvw>.

IT. C. M.

Hockey

Gregory to lead

at Folkestone
Sixteen hockey players from

tiie England Under-21 squad, led
by Gregory, have been selected
to represent England in the
Junior European tournament to
be staged at Folkestone from
September 15 to 18.
KNCLAND (from); M. M.UR iChtfaufoKli. C, M. CarobUTfl

(DurUnguni. M. _ A- ttaatua
rpgtkaiui. J. U _

Stonfordi. B. 5. Flora- - B. 5. Flora (to
U»laa>. G. N. Fra&ct, <Olrf Ktngtfm,
lansj. D. R. Glow (LckoEta- Unlver-

i BroKbomtig) , P. A. R. Land rCnchus*
ford i . . N. MaUtfl

.
(BournvUtai,

£. W. J. Shevhentaon ISorUjttnr, P.
Taylor iBoctonhiml . -D. J. Ttera
fBonmeh Rood Goflcge),

"

Walterr (Loodoi* Univm

D.
.
S. w. aravas (Reading*.

-fBUAO&'g
ida -Com-

From rhyming
couplets to sex, satire

and success
The trappings of success are visible and

g
leasant—-the Gower filled suite _ at the .

avey, overlooking the river in spring,
.

the telephone calls, the photographer, the
artist, an interviewer. Erica Jong sits in .

the midd3e of it, calm and poised after
!]

an overnaght flight from New York with- I,

out much sleep. Her first novel. Pear of
Flying, made her a celebrity. For the first
time, a woman had written a novel which
was not ox% fanny but also one in which
she allowed herself the freedom to dis-
cuss and' describe sex—something which
has, up » now, only been allowed to men.
A suces de scandals, for a start, followed
by her second novel How To Sane Your
Own Life, which is just out
“I have always written, ever since T

was a little gft-L I come from a family of
painters, and I never admitted to myself
that I wanted to be a writer—a profes-
sional writer. I really love to write—it

makes me very happy, and I feel most
alive and most real when J am writioi.
But I think of myself as a poet rather
than . a . novelist—a poet who happens to

write novels.” There are three books of
poetry—Fruits and Vegetables, Half-Lives,
and Loveroot.

*
I taught English—because it never

occuixed to me chat I would be able ro

support myself writing.*’ She has a master's
degree at Columbia an eighteenth-century
Etenmare, and die PhD she never -finished

was to have been on Alexander Pope.
w
I've always been very attracted ro satire

—but I found I liked Byron and Swift
better than I liked Pope. Though I have
personally gone a long way towards free
verse, I started out writing poetry which
rhymed, and T liked Pope’s rhymed
couplets. I re-read The Dimciad recently,

because I am doing some research—iris

unreadable, I think because it’s so full of

contemporary allusions chat are now
taHy forgotten "

How To Save Your Own Life—a con-
tinuation of the fife and times of her
heroine, Isadora Wings—'has a strongly
satirical streak. “I am always gtad when
people say that—I have readers who rake
my work so EteraHy.

t

I have always wanted
to be a satirical writer and I was rather
proud of the Hollywood section of the i:

new novel. I think I capcured something
|j

of that different .world in California.”
She reminds me of the saying that every-

thing that isn’t nailed down in America
slides into southern California, centre of

the yoga institutes—“very funny, and
quintessentially American. It’s a marvel-
lous place for a writer to describe, though
I am forever devoted to New York. New
York is a marvellotis city bur rather hard
to live in. People don't smile any more
when they do things and nobody has
enough time—that bothers me more, than

the murders and the rapes. The qualirv of

fife bas become so bitter—but it’s still a

marvellous place”.

Now she lives in Connecticut, two hours

from the dry. “It’s hard to function as a

writer in New York unless you are a

hermit and you can lock yourself in a

window!ess room. I can go out seven nights

a week, the telephone rings coosaaotly, and •

the Zionists or the Salvationists or some
other' good cznse alwavs want a poet to

give a free poetry reacting or a celebrity

to appear. I say yes to everything, a year

goes by, and I haven’t written a book.

“ Celebrity belongs to a third person—

I

don’t feel I am connected to it. A writer’s

fame is never the kind of celebrity that

Robert Redftmd bas. Tm. nor usually

recognized in public. Air hostesses always

recognize me. I always wonder if they

would save xne first if die plane crashes—

I

guess they won’t ! ” Her fear of flying—so
t

vividly' described in her fartsr novel—has
j

now completely gout “T have come to

think that the fear of flying is a fear of
|j

leaving home, and being out on your own.

I diink it’s fear of independence, or being

out of control” Not for nothing was she

married for many years, to a psychiatrist

Ibe novels are (m some people, rather

horrifyingly), antotaognapbical. “ Isadora is

a port of me, but for the next book T have

got co do something different I said *1

don’t want to write a sequel* and How To
Save Your Own Life started out as quite

another book. But there were tilings I n

wanted to talk about .and I went to gee

kt absolutely right. I don’t, want ro write u

about a world J don’t know at all. L gave
Isadora my own pressures—and felt it was
good to document them. Now 1 am working
on a novel sec in a historical period some
200 years ago. The hardest thing with
writing is the self-doubt thar creeps in.

Every SO pages you reach a crisis point
when you really feci like giving up. Yon
don’t believe in the character and you
don’t believe in rhe book. 1 believe I have
started two books for every one that I
have finished.
“I get a lot of mall front the novels,

and a lot from the poetry as well. The
letters are so personal, so passionoce and
so serious that 1. have co answer them.
I started by .answering every one in detail—then I tried answering none of them
because I was simply overwhelmed, I just
sent them a copy of a new, unpublished
poem with my good wishes, and now'

I

have a very good secretay-cum-researcher.
I still answer a lot of them myself, if

something really touches me. They can
be eight, 10, or even 25 pages long. There
is something in fay work which is very
imm ediate, which is what I aim for, and
to which women respond. This is one
of the reasons why I nave revealed parts
of my life, and myself. You use your own
heart as a kind of laboratory—a workshop
in whidh you can find out what other
people are thinking and feeling. Many
women say that nobody has told the
truth about what women feel and from j
a woman’s point of view in rbis way

J

before, and they are given great relief— I

they feel less lonely.

“So much of the criticism of women

writers is not of their books, but on the
male critic's notion of what a worn an
should be and isn’t It runs * If she were
my wife and she wrote a book like fine.
I’d kill her’—ir's not literary criticism, it’s

criticism from a patriarchal society.
“There has been a great deal of the

pattern of retribution .in novels about
women, srartiog in the nineteenth century—the heroine nearly always dies ’’—she
goes on to cite Edna O’Brien, whom she
much admires, and Mary McCarthy, as
writers in this tradition. “The wimu-n
seeks for independence, and a terrible
retribution falls—even for just some small
thing, like speaking up to her husband.
It is the guilt chat we euro against our-
selves. Eve been called an erotic writer
(which' I don’t think I amt.- In any case,
in erotic writing there is always the dark
side that -emerges—five months of bliss
and 50 years of misery. . .

.

“ I remember Rebecca West wrote a
piece in the TLS on modern women
novelists saying that the rheme could still

be ‘ How could you use a poor maiden sn
’

and char iirtie had changed since the
eighzeenrfa and nineteenth centuries. I

wanted to change this to show' someone
loving, leaving and going on—it was a
great break di rough to love and satisfac-

tion.'*

And so Erica Jon^ surveys rhe next
book, the large eyes that don’t miss much,
behind enormous glasses. There’s a

distinctly satirical look there. It might just

be the cwentieth-cetmirv Dundad. With
sex. of coura.

Philippa Toome'
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Properties under £25,000
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LOVELY NORFOLK BUNGALOW

IN RURAL SURROUNDINGS

BATFEfcsSy- glisryqm
SHAFTESBUHYj^ ** i " ? 1 ^

ij, ^ * . »#\^V^
5-«fe* easf-afW*W adjacetft#Su&mtfan

cs;j»fl« fci ce^j^.
Ka;n 6a«er*:d pa^Ti ;f
rasrs^, 2 -ns^tr

jtiuren 3& tiifeocnv^y
=?r.. E::-5£: J.rssaeij^TVi

MS5M&* *"*•« b«
r

. ««l lull AM.
S?

-

ggHsJTSU airing cupboard with mnn*tSlw haawr-

tatt^^oTdwM b&mlnd w.c. with access to fOtf space.

SPSJ p“ «&-s- £$& .* JO.". S£
CLftPMAWi

• garag* Shingfed Irani gartKi aiUi . ranch style liPgBB.
tojffi;*

to medium sized fi«w»ct»eely laid out tack garts* EjLSfSSZ
‘ with flower ^eth and oraamental fish send, and W^1*
ladng trees. MnnwHous otter at £11.930 as owners emigrating.

Z2S-5CS. sue

traa : Property.

Formerly the home ot the late Lord Thomson oI Fleet.
View by appointment—Phone HDQngton 585 BATTERSEA.^

1 -2-3-4 BEDRCtoft:

BERKSHIRE
Newbury 1 mile (Paddington 60 minutest

AN 18TH CENTURY MILL HOUSE ON THE RIVER
KENNET

OXFORDSHIRE
Oxford 7 miles. Didcot 10 miles.

(Paddington 45 minutes)

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD MANOR HOUSE
DELIGHTFUL SETTING

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Gerrards Cross 2 miles. London 21 miles.

(Marvlebone 30 minuLss)

A WELL MAINTAINED HOUSE IN A
SETTING

BEAUTIFUL

! Redciiffe St, S.W.10 'I

rA frftiw o* -als Cfisteafe,
Class to *ta flu i Tte:ow» to the pm,.
‘.or cafe. - .

i
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'
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‘ Weil mettonreed eecond and. • I

third ffocr maisonette re*dy
,

i for tmmediate occupation. , ,

;
Dtnlng hell, rotwilon. 2

r hods-, vitenen and bathroom.- (

• ••C.H. Lease 95 vr». Low c*»t- :

t goings. Hfghfy r tcammsnded. t

£21350. f

Reddiffe Stj, SW.10
Fourth and fifth floor meoor-
ette. radaeoratad and over-
looking square gardens.
Reception, 4- beds., kitchen,

baltiroom. Shower ioom. bef-

cony. C.H.; C.H.W. Lease 9j
yea. Low outgoings £9.950

Marble.- Arab". .
W>-

SiEKTtMt: mnumrni buch>*
. tor rai to cftstiioB loca-
tion wltoto IhO. id*
Marble . Arch. .bcdftt
room, tuny lilted kit-

chen. Itruirti both, prt-
VBte 0130. 4V 7VJT.
Just. E1S.730.

Close Swiss cottage,
KVro. LItaunt- - Arcbilcrt
designed 2Ed floor rut.
to attractive c&nvorsron.
SS.Tr reception roota. 37rt

JACSSOH

296 Kings IW'-
Chelsea,

01-352 10K .;

SSfr reception roota. am
soot lemraco. taqptai.-
nn idna roonv a . & b .

Sa. gas C.H. * « »-
doaoifl giiEfar. •'•w 3®r
lea-,'. £17,»SO me ou-
pets A curtains.

PIMLICO, 3.W.V .

i

WatBiam Road,lW.!5

—I. HI -.iCAu CiiLmi
: 1 p«!* . SJS5KRllW. c.h..
tram. £is.tx».

3®4CF5 ,v=7oilO«^Hi
j

3® 5d? 3“W1 * 6 ^4^=7011© 3^ ^3y*<£& $#

Wolf modernised and-oWer-
raca house. Half, double
reception room, kitchen/,
dining room, -2 double bad-

. rooms; garden. Cjl FraetwM
to rnchnie numerous fixtures

anil finings- £19,950. -

M1UBANK COURT

Additional ieatures: Secondary House. Outbuildings.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.

(Further 4 acres let also available)

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tel 01-dw9 91“') l«021/PR)

Additional features : Waited garden. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4 ACRES
Apply: LONDON OFFICE {Tel. 01-629 9171) 104057/RDC)

Additional features : Indoor heated swimming pool.

Staff flat. Greenhouses. Pasture.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 22 ACRES

HErHSatwrfoNB.'Gerrvds C.*oss (Tel. 0M13 866®) and

KNIGHT FRANK C RUT7.EY. London Office -{Tel.

. FARLEY & CO,
44-46- OM Brampton Reed,

S.W.T; .. ...01-584 6491

- 24 John imp Street. S.W.1.
A 1 bed.. 1 TTcept-- L * \
iTvriny iou, floor, flat. • avail-
able ot rids l r-oO». pirrppsc-
buor Wock novlno riww vlt-v.
c.b.: cj.tr.'. expruss

.
Wir. pae-

tcrags, entry pbooc. - Mrk^to-
Loaao 80 -

ywr».-.Extremc^- lav
ourgaings. Ciu.Soo. . .

S.W.S. PURPOSE Btn-

,

gak**--
OFF BROOK Gftfep

c,:
-^

S.WJL Z:~
SJ?w fir'i nbw-'ffct:
rtMITiV Li),
.wsars. £i 2^on..rears.' £12^00.' eXf-.2

MAY & <£*

BERKSHIRE HEREFORDSHIRE HERTFORDSHIRE
| Hofttfflood, Middlesex

\VlnkvrX)rth^C^

302 FULHAM ROAD. Sa,
3sa

Reading 6 miles, hi* 4 miles.

ficss-on-tVye and the M50 2i miles.
Gloucester 74 miles.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE OVER-

LOOKING A STREAM
A FINE OUEEN ANNE HOUSE STANDING IN ATTRAC-
TIVE GARDENS AND GROUNDS

Londpn 15 miles. Potters Bar about 2 miles.

(Kings Cross 20 minutes)

A LUXURIOUS MODERN HOUSE IN A SECLUDED
RURAL SETTING

196S, •%(c 1st floor Hat.
1 doubts and 1 single bed-
room. bathroom. sunny
Immne.'dtoer wtlh pamuer
flooring and targe bay.
wlndpK-B.
Fully nned Kltchm toeludee

CAMBERWELL J

3a«e?2«oua.-ra./2>yH:*
aSacSatfoB-b-Hi'.'hi* 6cy 2 Cz? oH® 4

waste disposal units.
Gas c. It throughost. ganqe.
communal garden. 28 mins.

'

Baker St. on MemopoLUan
Une.

£18.500

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9i ACRES

Additional IB Acres also available.

Apply . LONDON OFFICE f Tel. 01-629 6171) 167501/BG)

Additional features : Parkland. Lake.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 20 ACRES
joi.V S-ile Agents :

COLES KNAPP & KENNEDY. Ross-on-Wye (T»l. 0989 J2K) and
KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEV. Heieierd Oluce l Tel. 0132 .’^371

(0I549/KGMI

Additional features: Sell-contained 3 room guest flat.

Separate staH wing.

rthyg Horthwl 21631

rwm Mi Ml Mi

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT lOJ ACRES
Apply LONDON OFFICE (Tef. 01-629 fi!7f) {637S9/TRI

B mine Prom Denmark Mill

taiten
Attractive ttrawiMe. na -sw-
netie on la «nrt »atf n°ar
of Goorekte baiMe. Ejxe-Mt
tlrcoraSre order. 2 «».e.
bedrooms wfrh fined jvtf-
boaris. 3 il-rtlno rooms. fuLy
rated kitchen dining room.
Extra folly isicd. uadscs. 2
bathroom!.. 2 s»pjisif
Par.jl rmlral tunt.-ng. .No
garden. Free porting. ---

soars tome. Lena outgoings.
£15^50

Ring 01-235 TBOT
- (office Man)

I PORTLAND PUG&'W:
; fcoAcwn flat, recogt..-
i buor; block Porto, m
< fema. C22.9X.

. .

*
1

QUBEHSCATE, S.W.7, 24*0*
1

««!. receoL. i. S b. OicrM,

;
JWMi. S9-VP. lease,

LARGE SELECTKW flf

i FLATS AVAILABLE :

ROBERT 1RV1H6 4:

BURNS Si

l • Reddifte Square, s'wk

DEVON SUSSEX KENT
01-794 U5i PUTNEY-.

Exeter 15 miles. Sidmoutn 3 miles. Northiam 1 mi/e. Rye 8 mites.

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN PROPERTY WITH
GLORIOUS VIEWS

AN HISTORIC TIMBERED HOUSE IN A SECLUDED
POSITION

4^§fr 4/5C^2t/,

i^y 3
*

Additional Ieatures : Staff suite. Orchard.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1] ACRES
(Further 15 acres available)

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 0I-S29 SI 71) tS3993/SSTA)

Additional features: Dressing room. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES
Jdm Soh Scltng Agents :

BRAXTON WATSON A Co.. North,am (Tel. 07974 2366) and
KNIGHT FRANK S RiJTLSY. London Office (Tel. 01-629 8171)

I32S9T/RG)

Sitlingbourne 2 miles. Maidstone 8 miles.

PRODUCTIVE ARABLE, FRUIT AND STOCK FARMS
Fruit farm with f!8 acres, farmhouse, two cottages and
modern buildings. Arable and slock farm with 150
acres, farmhouse and modem buildings: Packing shed

and cold store with farmhouse. Accommodation land

and let cottage.

ABOUT 285 ACRES IN ALL
For Sale by Auction in July as a whole or in five lots.

JOINT AUCTIOLEE-S
HOBBS PARKER. Ashlcrd rTel. 0223 22222) and
KNIGHT FRANK £ R'jTLeY, London Office [Tel. (tt-629 81 7i]

IE7926/MB}

. HAMPSTEAD. VILLAGE .

Up the rood—weU-n lied
ground coot Hat in frvoureii
qdM block with -Burdens and
aTf-xmei pjjfcton. Excellent
order. HaD. isu, ruceumm.
SOOd..kltcben. 3 doable bed-
rooms u*llh wurdtobos. i»ih.
room nrtth snnwer. - cloak-
room. CJt. Fitted carpets.
Long lease. £25.300.

Om>bcd !iai if, j.
\ ircnrtjn Vansnui: thOmS
loped q i;. p. K>
Wfjltoc. MtUwn -ad
P«a. C.H. 06,000
74-year lw, t”

lease.

TSL, 01-789 9323

W9 .

OVERLOOKING :-|

PARK. I

CHIPPENHAM
WILTSHIRE

St. Paul's School, vmiatod txi

ibc.4swn wiiiv aurecuce school
bouse IMUIIM.
Oatllno plannlna ccrmleilon has
b^on given far town houses, or.

iriPTOiniiTiffi SOTTil

ruipraaM miw

wllli access to John Coirs Perk
last serous the -read, could, u
ratotoad. b« roQv*Ttc-d Into 2
or 3 Team charming houses.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD BORDERS
3rtf- floor flat m ob. block. 2J
bode.-, recopt.. k.

. & b. SS yn.
£13.950. . JCHILDS HILL. N.W.11. I

let' floor fief 'm p.b. block. 3|
beds., recept.. k. & b. Communal 1

Lars* aiodctnisctl pupose buifi

4 twd.^ tacctl. Jk,:* b. 97
yrs. Z‘>9. tSO .net fitted tugots i

1

- Nearest oner to sia.soo
TELEPHONE

-CHfPPaNHAM (02481 50250

gdra. 141 yre. £16.500. ., .

"V; LORD'S VIEW
• St. John's Wood. H.Vf.fi.

N.W.3

Appointments Vacant

pmnniBBiiainHiiiBiiiHaiBiniiimi

Country

property

>
gnMKiMBHunnwy

Super 1st floor flat In mod. (flock

opp. Lord's. RocspL. -dbl*.:b«l..

k. & b. Lockrap gsregfi.-' UR.
Porter, c.K. communal -gsrdhns.
B5 vrs. £17.750. .

•

G1LLANDS, 01-586 2701.

i
Quiet.

.
sunny Hal in mao

j black. Large bsd-sit. K. &
l uith carpets «sc. Leafy si

! Clast le Belsise pHrk tubs'

,

j
Hampsfead Hearn. a5 vwr t

! £12.000. 01-233 7831 day. .01-

; 6553 e-/a. .
*•,

i BERKSHIRE
K3NGSWOOB
SURREY

CLAPHAAL S.W.11
North stde of Common

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER

Large International Company requires an

electronics engineer to take charge of their

workshop -in the Middle East. Duties will

include maintenance and repair of oceano-

graphic survey equipment (such as side scan

sonar, sub-bottom profilers, magnetometers,

etc.), and carry out field work when neces-

sary.

The successful applicant will be seif

motivated, preferably single and have at least

three years experience in the offshore indus-

try. An attractive salary is offered for this

challenging position.

£ Please telephone 01-629 5775 (Rosemary
Jaye) for an interview. -

rl——BBB1BMBHWIBBMBMMBMMWM

Reading 7 miles

Basingstoke 10 miles
I fly direction of Regional
I

Hearth Authoruy

SUPERB RESIDENCE IN
MOST SOUGHT AFTER

AREA-

Delightful first Door s/c flat,
'Lounge dtnlng roam, daabio
bedroom wttn flttort -wanl-

;
osoossoseeosoOOoor
O -iJliS-

rob>‘s. tiled bathroom, fitted
kltctien with waste dUpoai)
uiUt. lull gu C.H., ttev.lv-
deoirated ihibunbont. 2
mhvs. bus. 5 mins, train.
Close td all amenities. Low
outgatnss- Price to Include
carpets and full length cur-
iaIns. •

95 jt. lease. £13,850 oJUO.

THOS. WM. GAZE & SON
Suffolk/ Norfolk Border*
DENTON HOUSE
Hi riciton. Norfolk

A Geore Lin-style Country House
In superb woU-timbered park-
land selling In quiet rural arca.

An outstanding, manity
Georgina Country House

Hall, cloakroom. 3 reception
rooms. domestic oltlces.

playroom. 7 bedtooms and
dressing rooms, 4 bathrooms,
eisif flat, altic rooms, oil-fired

c.h. Excellent outbuildings.
Herd tennis court, delightful

garden, paddocks. About 93
acres.

Herts
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE
STABLES AND 1 ACRE

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE jo FULHAM S.W&-

Faz Improvement and
conversion la 3 Lot*.
Prime residential position only
5 mins, walk of Town-Centre .

end Station. Run down
cvruiltio.i. 8 Bedrooms. 4

Tel. (Oil 93« 5554
(offtce hour*}

In frfoiufto vUlaos. lO mm*
Itsnrfcb. All mod cobs.
tores hundred yeans old. Full oT
charocler le. booms. Two Dvina
rooms, play room area. Tour
bedrooms. two bathi-oams.
Pleasant garden about *, ncre.
ooliabio and sate lor children.
£21.300. ‘

£72.500 freehold
HcccpUon. 3 Batii-oarn*. LlUlty
etc. Ideal tr.r in i pro'llement.
Stable 'Carase Block 1or
conversion also urtmo allc
of acre possible building plot.
AUCTION: 16 June, 1977.
Apply: North St.. Bishop's
Slort/ord. Tel. 5C}4>,

Also available. 1st Class col-

lage and luriher land.

The main Rouse has Hall. Din-
ing Room. Drawing Room.
Study. Kuction and Domestic
Offices: S.o Bedrooms and ii

Bathrooms. The Wvst HTnq

m Joint Agents. Lane Far 8 g
Partners. 36 North Audley

B St.. WlV 2EL- 01-499 47B5. R
B and Pearsons Newbury, 0635

|

47474. B&—mbm— awariS

Ne»V- eU ementtlee

£6q.ooo freehold

i. private sale "i

For dataHi phoner
t>1-242 7951

Box 1228 J, The Times

: 0 Freehold wfffr rmnietfija

i 0 possessran. Moderai*

O terraced house: 3 bedro«p

O (1 ttilh basin). JtpM
O W.C., liwlng/dinlnfl .. WOR'^'
O kitchen, bathroom mb
O Full 90s C.H. FaUa-vi: -•

O c24.000, prirakj rfi .

.

O Telephone 381 39^;':-
O —--i-
ooooococsocooooow

Gtecestcr Road, S.WJ leffJ
MAIDA YALE.W.9

CEiEMiNG, m.P.'
TOP FLOORM UM -

Exceptional --Orfit .floor flat.
Larne doaide .bed-. recesH..-
nned kli. and Juxmy tpUL
bam outnplnpfl. Cas .

C.H.
117. yra. ES3.QOO cinch- car-
nets. curtains and kit. equl|K
p*nO» •- .:...’

It .2. Panoiamlcr
reception, 1 donhia. i mw»
bedroom pitta 'MK ' 1paaa ,
Bathroom, (nil} •.WMFP*>
kfrcfmn. Fall daotie
C.H.W. ontral .

' BaaOR
Lift and porter: law . «»•

aolng. 3 mlita. adtHto
buses. EDS.OOO. IKUirckm

BLEDLOW, BUCKS.

forms a separate dwelling with
2 .Reception Rooms. Kitchen,
etc. 4 Bedrooms and 2 Bath-
rooms.. •

A complete sci of outbolldlnsa
with Garaging for 4 cars: Stabl-
ing: range of Plgpcms. Walled
Kitchen Garden wtih Green-
houses.

In all almost 32. acres or Park

SURREY -SUSSEX
BORDERS

Period thatched property to
good ordvr. country setting.

Eastbourne

01-398 6227- (day):
01-286 0531 (eves.). ildtugs negotiable, 7

Phono: 228 4522 ,

ca ^

gracing, woodlands and qardons.
Farther details from the. aerrts:
Rojdon Road, Dlst. Norfolk.
Tel. (0379 ) 2291.

COTSWOLDS
(Stow on the Wold 15

xoHes)

Delightful, spacious family
house In 10 acres: 6-8 bed-
rooms, hugo playroom, 3 hand-
some reception roams. 2 baih--

roonb. large fitted klichen. Olf-

flr.nl c.h.
35 mins, by train to Vic-

toria. Conicnfeni ror C.atwitk
airport

.

Owner emigrating
Only £02,500 freehold for

quick sale

TeL Ol-ijj 2423 or 01-550
4o«4 (or furUu-r details.

2' miles main Ufla station to
London.
£39.600—freehold for the

whole Kim lust under *
a acre-

£24.500—freehold
.

for
Cottngc • wfth 3 beds and
garage.

-.15.000—freehold -- — lor
collage adloinlng wtin 2 beds.

Viewing—Please telephone
•Vernon it Suns. . Princes Rls-
bcrough ,080441 3131 or out
of oftice hours (08-4441 5734.

Near the sh front, In o*cb!-

cent postuon, blotik of ••10-

flats and 5 oarages.. Ptwrfi
rentals E2.7E7 rising to £2,968.

Executors safe.

Further -details from

OAKDEN A COw
SrCORWHELD ROAD, -

EASTBOURNE.
TEL- (0323) 25234.

PEMBRXDGE VILLAS,
wai

FACING WANDSWORTH
COMMON, S.W.18

HIGHBURY, N3V

FTaaaent 1 bed. top floor flax
wm.iymt. a baUia.. tot: and'
dfcHohtfui roof ttoraca, gas c.h.
lease 122 rears:

£18050
MARSH & PARSONS

727 9811 - ' -

Tap floor conrertod Dai. newly
decoralad. 2 rooms, kflcheo,
bcrth/w.c.. oarage. £11.250.
99 yr. lease.

Michael Richards & Co..
401 Chiswick High Rd.,

. Vf.4.

01-394 8512

Garden .fiat, excatfent

City/West
.
End ;

hwn^g
architect designed awu«w
2 bedroonra. - SOD. x
room, fitted kitchen, tiled

room, storeroom; BW 1

.*?
9<Lyr. lease.- ‘-..I’-.

EllTSti- .. -:V
91-228 2959, W 4

• . ..
&

ULViAfiA

CHISLEHURST. KENT

Completed Education in the last 2
Years ?

CAREER OPENING
The London Training Division of Control Data, who
make the world's most powerful computer, have
vacancies on training entry scheme for alert determined
people who have completed full time education in the
last two years and are aged 18 or above. The
applicants selected will be trained and helped to
career positions in Computer Operating and Computer
Programming.
Backed by Control Data they will be making a com-

pletely new start in a field which offers high progres-
sive salaries and rapidly expanding prospects. They
must be prepared to earn their selection by training
hard for at least 3 months and they will be asked to
repay the costs of training out of their subsequent
salaries.

Spend an everting with our selectors to discuss the
details thoroughly.
To arrange this call:

01-637 2171.

Ask for programme 9T.

Elizabethan manor house for
further irrrproveineat : o
recant.. cxteicslvn domestic
offices. 4 sreoTKlJrT tiednwms.

MARPLE
c-vtonstco QulbuUdln'fs Includ-
ing tube burn, stabling, etc. :

frouup* In private lake, gar-
den and paddock, about 2'a
acres : auction June 24.

LANE FOX & PARTNERS
MIDDLETON CHEYNE
BANBURY. OXON
(0295 710Sr/2*

Large si-nil. 20 mins. Man-
Cli i-h*

1

.*. .VJ mins. Jirjvjrt. '-on-
vuulrru shops. scjidoIs. iralns
and buses, etc. Vren pi rius
hate and front .md overlooking
pork. 4 re-ccpt... I.Ucnep., 2
bamromns. T (>xlrooms. Ideal
Large family or tor 2 lam ill« to
sliarc.

227,000, Pl.cme: 051-427
1385.

American Executtvo _ selling
house with staff .flat, Georgian..
szyle, 2 years old. -5 bedrooryi^.
2 bathrooms. 3 reception
rooms, kitchen and .uUUUr. plus
sutr flat of 1 reception. I bed-
room. bathroom. Mteftcu. Gas
c.h.. alr-condlboning. Ja acre.
22 min*. CJiy and went End-
Vacant possession immediate*
Price Includes carpet, and cur-

•Aisl
JiMrl

tains, light fttrtogs. dlshumsher
and double ovoo. ( k

ISLE OF SKYE

£69,000. Td. 467 4692

HERNE HfLL
‘Luxxnlous compact modern

lionse 'gallcrted Mtidlo > . 2’.

acres magnRlcent outlook, a
miles airstrip. Ashing, shoot-
ing. moorings available. Details
Ker Robertson. Anttlon.
Camus Crass. Skye.

3 Storey Yttlurlan Hous-.-. In
very good order. Excel.eat
Coaimunlcauom, lo West End
and b room,. Including 4
be-lroom >. Jdlchcn, 2 baih-

THATCHED COTTAGE
SUFFOLK^SSraB.ORDER—

roams. 2 w. c's. small neat
garden, recently rewired, new
roof. To Include some fitted
carpets, curtains, .md fit tings.

£11.730 freehold.
Phone 01-274 89J2 icvesl. for

apuoinrroen: to new.

dcached. 2 double bedrooms,
bathroom, dining room, silling

|
room, with Inglenook fireplaces,
beamed ceilings throughout,

i titciicn. *m acre garden, rerfng
I

tnicucn. *» acre garoen. i»cmg
1 cornfields. rear completely
1

secluded. £17,600. •

BEXHTLL-ON-SEA
WEST SIDE

A fine detached reddenco or
considerable character and
charm, 4 roc., kitchen. uilULy
roam. cloakrooru/w.c.. _ *
bed 2 bafhroorris. Gas-flird
C.H very spacious rooms.
Giiraae. BoauUful fwrdens.
S^JV.OSO.—John Dray & Sons,
18 Devonshire Hoad. Bo&hill
l STD U42-L1 Q1A300.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE , in the Coin 1

Valiev <

.

—D< LacfiM mu-iod stone
cortage. a comoieltuv unspoUi
hamlet ; nan. t 2 receutlon
rooms, kitchen, utility room. S
taxtrooins. baihroom ; oarden and
jpicr for garage i about «am i : luciioe unless art*Iously
-old-. 27 turn*. l«*77.—Aane Fo*
A Hartmjrs. Middloion Chonrv. i

Uanburv. O-Jin • 02 - 1.1 71 OS*.<2.. I

i - Ring: 01-229. 1/04 wff

null rural CDRimunlur overlool-
Ing unspoilt country aldo, 15 miles
ColUiMter Station. Choice

Umrersity of London

COTTON CHAIR OF
BIOCHEMISTRY AT THE
INSTITUTE OF BASIC
MEDICAL SCIENCES
The Senate fnvttm appli-

cations for the abore Chair,
which become* vacant on
October l. 1977. Application*
19 copies i should be received

nal later than Friday. June IT.
1V77, by Academic Regis-
trar iTj. university nr lonilon.
Senata Rouse. London WC1E
7HU. front whom torthcr par 11-

cuiara are available-

University of London

GOUGH COOPER CHAIR
OF NEUROLOGICAL
SURGERY AT THE
INSTITUTE OF .

NEUROLOGY

Detached Tudor House, beamed I

and thalchcil. superbly mam. :

tamod . S'4 rec.. euuiTwrn. 3-4
[

tied., dressing room. 2 bath. Oil-
fired C.H. Charming gardnn.
tmrage.S36.0CKJ.— 'ftof. 671-1 1. I

H J- Turner & Son. HA Friar* i

Street. Sudbury. Suffolk CO10
9.1E Tel . r Sul bury 72K71/A i

.

Gloucestershire.—

E

on comqo, I

Andnversfurd 1 mile, rhelicnham I

A miles, an eiiractlve atone
collage. 2 reception _ropma.
Mfchoit. d bedrooms. 2 .

.faiit-
rooms. Garden and outbulWinat.
about 0.3 acres. A sinqle building
plot of over », acre, .lor sale. by

The Senate Invites appll-.
cations ror too above Chair,
which bocnmffl vacant on 1
September 1977. Applications
10 copies i should ho received

nuMjinr than Friday. 17 Juno.

a utlIon__i unless previously soldi
to bo offered as a whole and then
In two Inn. on 16lh June, 1/77.

ASHDOWN FOREST,—Old MUI
House with considerable ooU-n-
fml for convercon. 11 ruoms
on two floors. SUbilnf, former
Water Mill. J3 acres r=asTUra
and wooets With stream. Direct
accws to Fores; ,^-otrors or
auction 2Pth June. Aralv St.
John Smith b Kan. L'ckHeld,
nussex. -lei. : l.cklWd 4111.
Ul flre-f -

WEST SUFFOLK. flur> sc Edmunds
i', miles. Newmarter IH. Hand-
some lonn-T rectory, ideal (tunny
home.. Iticiudini paddocks > 3
jltsi siabikng. rwrn. hard tennis
court, heated sw.mnung paoL etc. i

6,7 bed.. 3 bath.. O rcc.. cloak-
nM.n, MWftM. a.} in splendid i

artrr. cm-firec C.H. «2.&», in. i

eluding filled carpets and Clir- 1

tains tRt:. 7T63». It. J. Tarn.

BERKSHIRE, near Rbiding.—Whlst-
Iry Court Farm. Htna*. a vaJuable I

larmbouas: oscctlent buildings, .

fjrmsfiop. fertile land: fn-totWoni-
vullcy. Accommo-laLlon land I

around vflbgn. 172 acres. Anc-
j

lion as a whole or In 5 lots—>0th
Jane.—Urae Fox a Pannvra.
Middleton Cheney. Banbury. Onn
02‘.-5 TIOWC. ...

KENT.SUSSEX BORDERS, email
period iciTaeefL knit in ‘viUage
2 miles tram Sands ana Coif
Courses. 2 beds.. :large Lounge,
dining roam, modern kitchen.
Fuji C.U. 13,500 p.n.p.—T#J:
228 1477 or 857 6353.

useThelimes,

er £ Son. 31A Friars Street.
Sudbury. Suffolk CO10 bAE iTel.
BudbUry 72853 Jl.

>10 bAE (Tel.

OXFORDSHIRE, Blew(jury .—

a

con-
venient Tudor Hutue ol great
Charm. Scheduled Grads . (he
hatiw provuee toy goad nccom-
trorfeqoa and sutids in a quiet
Doittron la the village, overlook-
ing Ui own paddock*. HSU, raw-
ina Hoorn. Dining Hoom. sunny
Hoorn. Son Room, sreatoan
Roam, cloakroom., 4 Bodrovms

1^77 by_ the Academic PcB!»«rar
'T,. University of Landan.
5enaic House. London WC1E
7H L*. from whom farther par-
llcuiara are available,

Joint agrtits' Uoreieys. Tel. Chel-
tenham if1242 1 37274. or Sartils.
Banbury (0295* 3S55.

HENDON. N.W.4. Fatly lur..
from grand piano to linen, son-
ctaua Ucached femllv home ctoj
ShtrctwU Pars L •* bed*. l3

.

dbfe.l, c.h.. 3 roepu. UU/
b'faSI. ctouts, dble. daraqe:
many mm3 bid. ; £55,500
zntdht Mil ontum.—Leswen

|

Etuiet. 9BS 5469.
Light Mil onium.—Lcswen
tuiH. 9BS 5469.'

LUXURY HOUSEBOAT, BSU X
20n. resldenrlal mooring Hamo-
to-i Coon. 3 bedroom*, lounge,
tun loU nga. t. le b.. w.c. Carden.
lSftft rivei frontage. Cabin
ctuixat ana dlnatay. nfi-yoor leaks
£.7o.rj00 o-n.o.—-Tel,; Ol-OTO
*ibOO.

HOUSES. SUSSEX, SURREY, Me.—
A. G* Uadetyoud la Co~ Three
Bridges, . Crawlej: t^THScj

and 4 Batlunomk on Ow First !

Floor. S Good Soccnd Floor-
Rooma. Lift «j First Floor. Otf*

.Ixjsttouc&TOth-an o2dfiien(i?-’5¥&n£to send
biithdayoranmyersarygreetings?Makeup arow?
Tlaceamessage intherenownedTimes Personal
Cohinms-tli^'^peardaily^andyou’dbe surprised
howmanypeople read them.

Forfdrfeerinformafioh,rhig01-^37 3311,
Manchester061^41234-,

fb-rfl .Ctntral Hoattoe. Ampto 0-ut-
buildlnos. GiHcn unit Paddock*
ol abodl uL“Acm. PmkBld.—
Apply JdtuL D. Wood. Clarendon
Hauvi. London Rood. Nowbury.
Hrei?. THruhone 46*87.

FINE PERIOD FARMHOUSE, set to

-^£>1



&Sufctiij£ti

STiraB&ate0
-

the park.n.w.i
Beautifully sitmttd .im art c
position clow* -ID Hamosteal
Heath anti ovOTooMng ..GoUari
HU1 Part; at the . raw- A-iiwJ

j jetactied mJ ltHmce- Ituorlmisly
1

fll J appointed HununJvHtt. . 7 -bed-
Vuoms. 3.bJttirtKHn*.;-^ps«ausW tall with ctoafcroorn. _a wncra

a-ii-’-sfiaped lonnac wliii utiwtia

a. irea. -study, used kitchen,
-yeniral bNimg. A .

deUijiirtul

}<-„ jarden. »ar-jBo. tAwahOhl
02^70.050. .

- ;

KIGHGATE,N-6.
Holly Lodge-Estatenwty LOHja-™* -

unrUal/cd position- cowi-tw unn waited .psumn-jmi'
‘CO > namilno panoramic rtn.8,

ctlcM tn the Boom gn<l"Jhg
.ItUga. A -aftpMf detached
omer miiinm on 3 noon.
• bedrooms. -baihrootu. ottnac-
Ivs > halt vrtlh cloakroom. . £

iSDrj.’teePUon ream*, spacious Mt-
^Sjiw‘br«U»f iwoni. . Geriral

mi .VuHm rjumTir WanUntf. " Do-
kheo ' br«rtH»» % rvam.

.
^criraJ

le-alUM. LoDBCr gardens. De-
SSiST . ounga"- Freehold

CADOGAn ’ LANE, SW1
* Modern Town House in

imnacukde . decorative con-
- >. iition close to Kniflhtstelc^e

«;j bedrooms. 2 recept.. . 2
"V tya'hs

.
(1 en suite). nuJtietn

„ -! .-:ltcben. garaao. - garden,, gas. -•» :itcben> garage. garden,, gas
60 year lease. ££3,000.

NAPIER PLACE: W14.
~'~i •,; T small family house close

..-^o Holland -Port ard Kensing-
-

- on High S'. i eei. comprising
1 bedrooms, . 1 rscepiiqn

.

own. kllchen. bathroom, eep.

.

'
~ garage.- Freehold

32,000.

Si.DANE ST., SW1
_

J “ j^rwrd I loot flat in modern block

i ,'fith views, over Cadogaa
».- 1 ,

"Jiflce gardens. 2 bedrooms/
'•Vi-*|I?S recepl . kitchen/ bathroom;

" 1 1 garage apace available, ell.
Chnnineniliee. Lease 69 years.
v.T.T35,000. '

- - FABLER & MABLER
Q.1-23S 9641

HAMPSTEAD

2 mins Heath,
ArcWect. designed : houso.
Drawing room, dining room.

! P**F. /bolh with French windows.~ /born with. French windows,
_ j f=}t[ upsliirs silting room wltfrTjal-
“"t^icony; 3 double' bsQrorimB"

(one with balcony and balh-

J

• strt-eweoom an .suite), 2 single bed-

H

racum. 2ria traihroom/w.cT 2 .
r

Ioabooms with, w.cs' srcd-J

J :washbasins, large sunny. Jufc:
^’chan/lrentrust- room ,-wtiIi'

.

lardef, cellar' end insulated’
loft. (fined . ' • cupboards
througtnut full- -cJn. wood

-.- block
. floors.- , fifleresimft,

’ l«fle nalurefGARQEN. Rural
spect .'• '•

£55000 lor Freehold.

Ta- 01-435 8918

; ;
- - MAYFAIR -

5®SS? .M
SSrBKS; ,^5faKi'.“r "T™

BBLGRiVTA
. . .. - JFKEEHOLO^HSSiaEMTtAL 1HVESTMCMT

’•

:
'

; / ABERDEEN PARK; NS \

An flHrsctHy: settbw pn'Aprtvato «cat» -dose to -Hjghbury Tieltfs

sst’.eoe
. . s.-v'Y • .... nwiwid

Debenham Tewson
& Chsnnocks
Charte’reo Surveyors" 'v '•

'

y44- Brobk 'S tree t ;"London VV1 Y. 1YB ..

“

,01-408 116t-;Telex:2'2 TOSS
.

-*•

HERNE- HILL
Situated tn a road renowned,
lor ipropertlies at-. Iniltadmi
ctiamclar - > «ntt ,-deslgR. this
iloiTble-tronlcd dcuurtufd- haiuu.
ajipnachcd vis' carriage drive
cwmphses, on., nrt i.doiu,- 4
reception

.
reams. doakrowm.

fUhnf JtMchaR/rbnor,- -.4- bed-
rooms. with' l-«n swttr (Draw-
ing room, moditn

.
bathroom &

asperate. .w:e.-
.

. Brtck-bttllt

-
i m i

Ill
III

! Ill i

i in 1

:

mi niti i

KENTISH WEAXD HENLEY-ON-THAMES ! NR. SUNNINGDALE

A SMALL 17TH CENTURY MANOR HOUSE in the

Delightful Countryside above Henley-on-Thames. Halls,

3’reception roenrs, breakfast room, 8 bedrooms, 2 bath-

roams. do.ikr.3or:. kitchen. TWO COTTAGES, OFFICE
SUITE, GARAGLN'G, STABLING & AMPLE OUT-
BUiLDFNGS. Heated swiinreing pool v;kh paddock.

Parktikc Grouncs—6.SS acres. FREEHOLD £135,000.'

Sole Agents. (FDK)

HERTS—21 miles from town

> Easy access Maidstone—Tonbridge
High up with loreh' views

PERIOD COLTNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER,
exquisitely modernised. Beautiful Garden setting with

orchards, & paddocks. 5/7- bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 fine

reception rooms. Modern, id refaen. lPih Century’ Coach
House. 2 Cottages. FREEHOLD FOR SALE. Sole
Agents. IPEH)

A CONTEMPORARY RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE IN A
FASCINATING SECLUDED AND INTRIGUING
LOCATION. 4 5 bedroems, 2 bathrooms i including

Pwithouse Suite?. 2 reception rooms—picture windows,

superb kitchen. Guest Annexe of 2 bedrooms, kitchen

and bathroom. Efuble garage—Car Park. Riverside

gardens with prcn> and grassy walks—Swimming pool.

3 acres. FREEHOLD. Sole Agents. (SN>

RICHLY APPOINTED 19lh Century RESIDENCE,
modernised to highest standard. Grear baiL, 3 recep-

tion rooms, model offict^. JO bedrooms, 4 bainrcnnis.

Central heating. 2 *'3 Cottages. .Ample Garages & stabl-

ing, Tree studded garden and paddock—12 acres.

FREEHOLD. Sole Agents. fFDH)

CHEW MAGNA, NR. BATH

STONE-BUILT GEORGIAN VILLAGE HOUSE
:BEAUTIFULLY MODERNIZED. Lounge- hall, drawing

room, sewing room, kitchenette, fear lobby, bedroom
(dr study), dining room, kitchen, utility room, main
bedroom; and bathroom suite, 4 further bedrooms aud

second bathroom. Garage for 3 cars and j acre garden.

Price £55,000 FREEHOLD (FDH)

HAMPSHIRE
WEST SUSSEX/SURREY BORDER

NORTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Oxford, Northampton 25 miles. D letch icy 15 miles

(E uston 37 mins.)

COUNTRY HOUSE ON HIGH GROUND IN HAMLET
with unobscured views over farmland in Bicestce

country. Compact family residence : 6 bedrooms,

3 bathrooms {2 en suite i, 3 reception, kitchen, utility

room, wine cellar and swre. C. H. Hard tennis court,

heated swimming pool. Fredericks stables: 4 ioovs

boxes, foaling box, tack room. Coach house with garage.

Other spacious garaging under cover. Paddock i4

acres) with lawns and rose garden in all about 6 acics.

£70,000 FREEHOLD. (SEPi

SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE OF ABOUT 73 ACRES,
IDEAL FOR STUD OR GRASS FARM. 11-roomed

farmhouse worthy of- renovation. Extensive range of

buildings adaptable to- many uses. "20 acres of voocP-

laxtds. Offers invited for FREEHOLD. Joint Agents:

Mann & Co., Woking Surrey^ (RAM)

ON HIGH GROUND WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.
CHARMING COUNTRY ESTATE. Main house:
Entrance and reception halls, cloakroom, drawing and
dining rooms, billiards room, study, kitchen; and 7
principal bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, staff accommodation.
Three' excellent cottages, garages, outbuildings. About
26 Hcres with mature and delightful gardens, paddock,
private cricket Geld with pavilion, woods and farmland.
FREEHOLD with possession. (FDH I

OXSHOTT WOODS
Between Esher and Oxsbott (Station 7 mins.)

IN PRIME RESIDENTIAL CLOSE ADJOINING VAST
HEATHS AND WOODS. Superbly modernized .Tradi-

tional House. Main accommodation : Hall, cloakroom,

drawing and dining rooms, sun room, family day. room,

kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 .bathrooms, W.C., gas C.H. Self-

contained flat

:

Hall, cloakroom, lounge. 2 bedrooms
and bathroom. Garage block. Heated swimming pool,

i acres. £75,000 FREEHOLD. ( FDH .

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Between Broadway and Cheltenham.
Cotswolds and Vale of Evesham meet.

Where the

A LOVELY STONE BUILT ISth CENTURY HOUSE
exceptionally well modernised and maintained.

3 reception rooms, 5 main bedrooms. 3 bathrooms,
recreation room. Self-conmined 3 roamed flat. Central

heating. Giraging for 4 and other outbuildings. English
country garden of great interest, kitchen garden.
Orchard. Paddock and field. About 4.8 acres. FREE-
HOLD. Sole Agents. (PEH).

A MOST- CHARMING COUNTRY RESIDENCE in a
tranquil setting with delightful views over surrounding
farmland-

'

6 principal .bedrooms, 3. bathrooms, 3 secondary bed-

rooms, 4/5' fine" reception rooms, gas C-H., domestic
offices, garage block for 5 cars, small lake, attractive

gardens and grounds with small paddock of about 41
acres. Offers invited for the Freehold.
Agents : Giddy & Giddy. (SEP)

WANTED
FOR ENGLISH GENTLEMAN

LUXURY COUNTRY HOUSE IN SUPERB SETTING

Between Oxford—Reading

and London

Up to £150,000 available

Commission Required (PEH)

IDYLLIC SETTING IN BEAUTIFUL GROUND with

river frontage on the Essex/Suffolk borders. 6 bed-

rooms, 4 bathrooms (J en suite!. 3 excellent reception

rooms, model domestic offices, staff flat C.H, garages
for 3/4 cars, coach bouse. About 7 acres with bard
tennis court, walled rose garden. FREEHOLD fur sale.

Sole Agents. (SEP)

Street,

St. James
01-49

Telex: 85841

London
Flats

CHARTERED SURVEYORS CHARTERED LAND AGENTS

TEDDINGTON

^gk^'aaSKVt
CLAPHAMPA^K '

tin posing • deUiched • dooble-
i rooted property built In 1MB
and sw. woii baclr.mi Uxr-RUI.
wl^* StUdMil. gmsa-'-n ran-
of Ton 9am an. t uu- «us C.H.
Urntrowii, wp. ' W.C. 'Ooablo,mm. -aempuan ' iinUhad - ta-

Modom Focus 21 - Town House
in quiet roan with uninterrupted
outlook. Entrance hall, cloakroom,
dining room. kltehen/UUHty room.
1 st (low reception, master bed-
room with bathroom en suite. 2nd
bedroom with shower room. 2
{wither bedrooms end bathroom.-

-integral garage, -garden, very
good value at only 727,250 to

Include epme fitted carpets.

MARQUIS ft CO.
1

831 0222

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS LANCASTER GATE

WESTS! INS1ER. Ideal pl*d-a-Irm». 1 UWtRJDC.E RD.. S.W 0. r?o flol.
;

1 [area nwn, L. A b. V..H. t-oricr ~ bed.. 1 TrceiM.. C. It b. Sb
67 yem. £12.750. I yurs. El-l.'Joy.

Immeculcte 2 bedioomed ttat

overlooking gardens, l min. H/de
Park. Failing available. Long
lease £34.500.

CLOSE THE BOLTONS. Spacious t HYDE PARK. Quietly »l!u:.S-il *1*
!

,“rd floor tBI. 3 tvtd.. 2 rctr-i.l.un.
,
noor Itil In BLiiCK. PiidWl uUI-

j

t. t t Light . suntij and tn e nod .
*001.. U e;d.. 1 rrcr. nlon t-fiu

,|
urdvr. Almost fiaeholil. £-34.000. 'CONY. k. A b. Vj iiars.

BROWNE BECK & CO.
01-229 9262.

THREE PROPERTIES IN

HERTFORDSHIRE
Between Welwyn Garden City and Harpendcn

MAYFAIR, W.l

t*Lrt It'D HOL-SL.— roc-TlJ-jli roobL,. k-:-:rir-n. .• bi.-drt ni,i ;.

t baihru jus. tMi-nsive ouibuiiamu--. LarU.p j.i-J - p.iJiIolI..--

ABOUT IL ACPLS.

Biass . paper. ditilnp-ropra, I.
Ini Wrtgruen rtucd ftru-'
J bedrooms, modern bjOr.
and separate w . c .

FKtul car-
pris throughout. caccucM. doc-

- -«MULBERRY
-

WALK-*
S.WJ3

23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.W.7. 01-584 4231

(W.iiVQ . . eiinUAion- X36.IHJ0
KJTEEHOLD.

.0 _ . \
oxahoit 2«-57 1 Owner 1 \

SELL. SON & CO..
.043. joww^v-awa.

London. b.E.24.
UL-133 8666-

South lac Ins. double irenivd
bouse on 3 1 iaoi- only; 6 bods,
S bantu i!£ tin MiJie, cleonrit

drawing tyom. stuiU-. Jmu.a
rtnio.

.
titled kitchen, integral

.

gnrage. -gardun. gas cjt.

^'-HIGirGATE

Elegant plh-tioor iijt. pres-
tige bluet., c.h.. L.h.w.. Iiiu..
Durteragv. i-niry ' phone, j
beds., recepl.. ditiinp hall.
I.nchen, utility ro^m. 2 bams.,
basement sloram-. ut' vivirs.
XoV juu

I’jilH CLMl-RV CUn-V.t —- Mvuvn n-viti-.. m.»- <•
. _

bedrooms, bjtiiniofn. t ardi-n. v-idJoci. ji,-J .,>iu<I..iiiU Alixi-l
2-\ ACHES.
IN NLLU Ut IliliniUI MODrt’trlSAi ION.—C^.UII-. :n ni.>_'i.l.

cent sctiinn. - reeer-non rooms. 1 :lichen. bedro-uhv. 0 j!;>
ruoiii. Oiirdr.-i and iHuil SL.lh’L! 1

. ."ii.ltt

FULHAM
icmlrcd family Imuse, a
n bedroom-, - bsuhrothn.
orate w.L.. JiMdof-kllcjiinv.
ikravr '

’ room. through'
ige dtnlng rtwra. cellar, gas
. garage space.

n(y £2**.IW0 o.n.o. as sale

lc» through.

AdraLUve. tuns' mgdejnuefl
miwt. 2 reception. .,s oed-
«yitns...-S. ' uyh. kUUwh, ,jam
paflB. wa«-.l2S- years;--

• - SSi.MO. t,:

;
»J “.£JJ5.ppa ;

Freehold • _

HOWARD. MINTEK.
\ M'Caitogan Fflaee, tS.W.Y.

.

- TJ1-23D - s.

On exclusive Holly Lodge
Esmte- daiacbed h- bed coiner
houM In excellent condition.

. Nlagniftpoui' '. kitchen, C H..

jlouwe ^Jajmg. garage, g antmi..

• CLOSE

SLOANE SQ.

SUPERIOR FLATS

£57^00 F./H.

DRUCE .& Co.

Tel.: 55S 5220

.

. daunions* y;
i ;

• tfi-s-'j join
“

LADBROOKE ROAD
Wll -

ol-540 aaaa

. TlnauUfU.'ls nrcsr rifl'd 4ih rluor

Hal >n poiiuiar mnd'-m w:i9-r
built tMock.- 2 beilraor.ix _Hiti

. toy LOU rcccu.lon. Mlted t.11-

cIidii. b.tlhtXiOm. caniers. C.H..
c.h.w. 2A hour pwteraue. Hit*.

115' year lease. Ui->ti'tuon

rcvanuncndcd. 5 5̂1-, Sou he*
South

ST. GEGRGE’S SQUARE.
•- SAV.l

.11 lr.ii. ll vo Y'klur.jn i-iv:»crl>-

in a g.inhn iijL^r.1. tvii-.t-nvu
uilp a r.nct- c*l unique. :rnli , i.'l-

uai nvi- it.iii i-rum £li ^-jo
10 r

. I2.f»lli i t »£- v«.-ar . jji s.

rur liu-J.rT ii'ii.li con-ikl

BAKER ST., W.l
1 clou- i

-pji .dji groun<i-rii.ior uat.
u>n. lullj- muilernUed. j
PcJ% . double ri-c-.-pi., dmirin
rouiti. Lit., briatiaat ni'.. j
flu'll*., n-p. t* c.. c h.. c ii.iv..
i.pntraoe. U 1

-1 years. ££u.bO'j.
me curtain cr.nu-ms.
LANE SAVILLL MAkK MILKS

ol-Bi'i 7061 .

Auction loth June, IS77. unlcstt jjrei iousiv sold.

SOUTH NORFOLK-269 ACRES
DisS 2 miles*.

DA UNION'S

HDBHIRE,- hear Oanbunr.—
Idi crniun 'country Jtoose in
juiot >rung. '5 recondon
it. J loro-i bedrooms. 5 bcUi-
rt. o.-anaiir; ,-.h.. g.-iragcts
> tar, ; maure. g^rden^, In ah'
u l acre, oner* . around
,000.—Edwards Biwood "&*

uy. Banbuy jCr.2y.ij 5Ci4Sa.,

. hroBT 'aiiracBve iu>a haseinsnii
1 wnutP JioUae . with gu-iRc.
iiont garden and large run I

" •" i-«.’ " .kOiti'HJ
> • trari nen-ly decorated, lame
- TK£?r 3/4 bads. '4 baibf tl
..«! .subei. mp. cioom. kJt..

-

Snd.iii ,or .utility- room, gas
' Cjl. h v • 4 -

FREEHOLD - £52,500
'

'

;
MAjR$H & PARSONS

-. . .
• „ 737 sen • : '

CH2L3EA ' SQ . S.W.2 LuytBHotis
family fiooH avorJoaUng uaidcrt*.
RxeitUon.- with- salral Hair*. 3 1

dining rooms? Intmommunicaling
{

With "'sluin’. masiiT bedruoi.i
. untie, b further . beds, whit .5

tv lbs. sauna W.lh ihOwer. niJD-
- -iiKiciiit American ' Ui. braai.taut

room; -putlo; >jarjsc: elf years.

:

Snbstsnknl ttrlcc- mnnrud.—Hlua
. LsL3im>. 0&1.45T3.

. KlilTH CARUALE UHOVES
i LO .

43 NORIH ALDI-LY bl

LON UON M 1

Ul-83 410'.j
Denbigh Six',::, l.l' l

II] -629 66U4
]

H.ARCOURT TERRACE,

S.W.HI

BELSIZe PARK. M.W.3. MoM
unutLnl apponnient m gr.mu
1 i.>orian huibt. -nd and -

-
>rd

, noor., newly d(-co.vK-d. c.h..
•_uulu be line- or rwo llai>. ullh
7 big tuDiii-i. 2 bathroom-,. 2
I'ldiini and lots ol ihirlour
lor studio* iKns. tie. Long !.'a.r.
mo.toUij. tn an oflcr. Wood-
Cbcr> Ol.T'.'J 1 I'll .

CHL'S'l\Lt| UHL I AI.--1 —or.ibi- i.ii.l IXi.rv I -rm. ^ --rr-„
AlLnicl.-.c l.irn.h.jUs'.-. - tvci-i-nm, room.. uUI-.f. t. J

b"drt'>:if. un-'iiiiy mum o.iinruani - i..i.:.i ii-.« lu i-rn
groin MV1.-, .in.l oaHli yarUi. Ilujivr h.. 1l. Ir.iri.lural bu.idlvt'io.

ACCOMMODATION PASTURE LAND— 10 AC-IEb.

Auction 23ih J it iic. 1ST 7. unless previously sold

Vacant DOtsCbtlon on completion on inh Cciohc-r. i07i.

TfcAD - CARDEN .SUBURB- I

, HaOiKtfl am to wumi. a di-auned i

.- - sturfy, reaidku. u yyilh i tovd.
bath, reCtftUim mn:.,

.
u-nr*-ni i

kitchen, ano Und baihxuom, woua
iliC oUle: vortdo garoya. carjiio
.Uiiw- 41 nicoM al-fsb.ouu ji^-
Vrt-n - prior to aociiun.—fialtl-

• jmJuuiU Howland, - KV -Ruu
• tjirwLN.tt.S., .CUL4&6 A4LM.
HAMPSTEAD (dwo.Hnasty. An 1m.

London

. Flats

MATLOCK COURT, W.ll

? pn^ng - iteachwi faort'v-'resiuenc*-
wkh 6 bod, dressing. £ tMDirooau

:M^etaSJ^iiaaSsr

GARFIELD HILLMAN.
" & Co. LTD.

.

UlUiiLR AN U BErTtH

iibDOtJiu Ladbrowkv i^i '•us*.
mid o min*. Notitn'i lii.t.

•Newly mhdi-mLxil, rm'U'-d ...nl

ri.ldOfaleu .v.Jti-.i'ai
' * Ui, an

oruund iloor :
* led*, lain,-

IVWVL.. n-cv-'iy third. Ill ..-Jiid

butn. urquL-i .tinon*. n*-r. {.»•:.

anil c.h.w., c-miniuival oord-dui
Li'jt.,' Sti ywi*.

Su-iTib iop-:'luor J-le-d •*»: writ'*

ti-rrjCi- an-- f.n t-' ,f

Lund -ii- Ore of Sew thing

11^!-. >n Uiis" •<-« >: l'J». dtve-
I u i

.i : 1
1 : i r bv Hum *^ctu-:nii-

l.en. luijLiM.- .. i iiu'i'oi-d

l-i t.-|. i-ii .ivil bj!unci>-<. ua* c h.

^ 5 ârmS &
r-/g Smallholdings

Cheyney' Lodge. Jiehwelt Haidoc*. K»*-|« Achw*ii indii-ITti
2d 8 1 , also at Cotiingham Hoik.; Du*. Norlois. Vfoodsiaic.
0»On.

L2-'. ji«J .-or

01-384 8317

NORTH BEDS/CAMBS

BORDER

Overseas

Pronerty

PKOPLRIY WANTED

.i tif.iiirr ti

£24,000
ST. GEORGE’S SWl’ARE,

S.W.i

iotmoo,iu;L KiicsiETL.
. brcoxtaai

|

JMmi,' clOEkroojru- AttracHva gor-
|dear gaagr. Of(bra la mrww or

£66,OOSjnvJted usiar to aotUon. !

iioirnJAGi

—

ftLMOnTUAccs
161/16% Tompin chambers
Tun ole Avonhc, London .

. EC4X UDUOoUJschmldt ft Hta*najta”.--T3
J
,He«ra_ filrcat. N.W-V .#1-433

MARSH i: PARSONS
; . Tel. 01-737 yuii

WORCCSTCB PAftK. Snna- ntodern
Iiqiih: 3- beds. 0 recept.. It. and' b.c 'C.h— oarasn.; JPRUso. -'Hrtw.
tltohan. ete. Heady to mow into.

Tel: 01-353 2457/8 &
iOl-353. 6101/2/3'

BELCRAVIA.—Ckcctlrnt ' lamliv '
I

mrrtulve 2nd Iloor flat v-itli j
' rnaaoea 'of spate Ih lusury modern

,

..block ovoriunUng Burden*, j
bods, a itKIlllw. *»- --baths. -

Magnificent 1st. L'nd How
roHlsoneuc wKn -.lews over
ituvc.,ie «?genc>- cariJ'h
square ani Riter Ituimc-. «»7ti.
Oallerled tlitng 3 tv-Js.. —
o?!h., baitorv and r^rra-'e.
Lease 121 its. Low uu'TO'P'j*.

5: C.S'.-u.
• A. A. DICKS*5N A LU.

01-3U1 HIM.

lUlt SILT WlIH VlLANr
PQMUS->«ON Al

MICH 'UiLMAS

Uhd ACnES A CjVB LEp r-AHM.

Grade 2. f nmi Boltdlngs and
C"m Stor-qc. Modumi-sU
Farm House.

SWITZERLAND
LCYS1NG ; VATU

MAGNIFICENT CHALET
Al'CriON £!\l) JUNE 1*177

EKLVS, DJLLEY &
#

H.\NDLEY
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Timothy Raison on the need for elected representatives to curb the bi^ power blocks

sure threat to

in Parliament
The last year or two lias

taught us to wkl one more to

the rites of spring—the great

incomes policy chuse, or per-

haps it is better to see it as

the approach of a medieval

tournament, with the unions

sharpening their Janes*. the

CBl burnishing its sliield and

the government desperately

trying to find its armour. The
peasants are left hoping th3t

tbev will not be crushed un-

derfoot—and Members of Par-

liament wondering whether

fbey mi^ht be allowed to book

a seat fn a spectator stand.

It is Parliament's role in all

this that I want to discuss. It

seems to have become accepted

thar Parliament is net capable

of playing a creative roie in

che formation of incomes

policy, whether because it is

too big, too awkward or too

unrepresentative oE die vital

mtercTO in management and
labour and therefore incapable

of deHveritKg the goods. The
result has been that incomes

po&cy has been negotiated by
gover ament, urtder the Conscr-

varives, on a tripartite basis

with TIIC 'and CBI. culminat-

ing with Mr Heath's October.
19'?4, proposal fnr a televised

WEDC negotiating forum; and
then under Labour di rough the

bilateral serial contract witli

the unions, os well as Mr Hea-

ley's current notion of the
“ conditional ” tax reduction.

Parliament has only really

come into the act at the legis-

lative sage—as far instance n

1975 when it passed the stature

on which the government’s
present " non-statutory ” policy

is founded. That year we had
not merely to convert a White
Paper info law without amend-
ment bur, even do the same for

n dictated by the TUC.
The iror.y is that rive minister

in charge of .*i!l this was Mr
Michael Fqot—the biographer
(even Jiagiographer) of
Aiyrurin Bevan, who once
sa'd: “I 'have protested, on
rarre than one occasion
obouT the Gorermnenr going
behind the back of Parliament,
and reaching understandings

•Vi
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Ancurio Sevan and Mr Michael Foot: the irony of Parliament’s exclusion from the mechanics of incomes policy.

with outside bodies, and then
presenting Parliament with a

fait accompli." And the outside
body to which he specifically

referred was ihe TUC 1

To be fair, people have
argued for decades whether
Parliament is capable of deal-

ing with our great economic
and industrial problems, and
the idea of an industrial Par-

liament was often mooted—by
Churchill among others—furry

or fifty years ago. Indeed,

other countries, including. Wei-
mar Germany, Mussolini’s Italy

and prsr-w.:r France have
made experiments in that

direction. More recently v.e

have been alerted by- among
others, Professor R. E. Pahi
and Mr J. T. Winkler, ro the

growth of corporatisr tenden.

cies in our own society, embo-
dying a retreat from the

liberal democratic notions on
which Parliament has been
based. Whether corporatism

has taken rhe form of trying to

use outside bodies as iostru-

menLs of government or as

negotiating equals of govern.

msr.t has varied; but either

way Parliament has been the

Jpser.

But does it matter.
.
and_ is

Parliament capable of dealing
wkb issues like incc-mes
policy? I believe that we have
assumed too readily that Par-
liament is .not, and that the
results have been harmful.
There has been increasing
resentment at the notion chsc

the unions should have a

monopoly of influence on the
government in these matters;

riie consent on which incomes
policies are bound to depend is

suffering as a result; the in-

terests of both dynamic
management and consumers
appear to count for .nothing;
and power- is "widely felt to be
slipping away from those
whom the electorate has
chosen. Nor can it be said that

our economic performance has
provided a pragmatic justifica-

tion for ivhat has happened.
How ' couVI ?_rLament do

better? Clearly the problem is

always liable to exist so- long

as we plump for imposed in-

comes policies. Nevertheless,
there are stops we could take
which .do not ajiolutely
dcpcod on scrubbing incomes
policy-. For a start, it should be
recognized that the seemingly

unwreidJy Chamber of the
House of Cotanions -is in fan
capable of searching debate of
complicated matters, as it has
recently shown with the- Scot-
land and Wales Bill.-And the
debate has a reality that

derives from the fact that
those raking pan in it have at

the end of the day to be
accountable- to their elec-

torates.

Ah yes, it will be said, but the
true electorate in this matter
lies not in the coastiroe^cie*
but on the shop Floor and per-

haps the boardrooms. Of
course, mere is something in

.his as a matter of ' fact; but
the more we accept it, the
more we ensure that power
moves sway from the elected
representatives of everybody
into die hands of the great
power blocks outside—to the
intense frustration and even
despair of' ordinary people.
Fortunately, however, the links

are strong between the Labour
parliamentary party and tha
unions, and 1 believe that the
commitment to parliamentary
democracy is still strong
enough to m^ke it possible for
Labour to change course, -and

to see that the -debate must
come back to the Commons.
But a change of course, or

heart, would not by itself be
enough. Parliament mast also

-equip kself .to do its job ‘bet-

ter. In the Chamber v- Commit-
tees arguments that go on
when the working

.
of Parlia-

ment is discussed, I am nor-

mally a Chamber man. Never-

theless there, is one Committee
development that could be
highly important which I

recently put forward in the

form of an early day motion.
Mv fellow signatories spanned
the chairman of the Public
Accounts Committee and the
1922 Committee, two vice-

chairman of.' both the 1922
Committee and the backbench
Tory Finance Committee and'

a

former chief secretary of the
Treasury.
The motion called for "the

establishment of a committee
on economic and industrial
affairs which would have the
powers of both, a select; com-
mittee to investigate, call -wit-

nesses and report on matters
within its remit and also' of a
standing committee to consider
any legislation that falls .within

ng SeJdl (other ihgii 'the

'Finance Bill)”- *

The aim of the motion Is

two-roW. -
‘ By combining

1

the

foftgt-OF investigation and scru-

tinizing legislation, under one

committee: we would take the

one. step that is essential if we
want tormuittees to have more

i

powers vis-a-vis the executive.
1

At the same time, the commit-

tee could acquire the .know-

ledge and continuing bite and
author! tv which would enable

it reallv tt» get to grips with
economic ’and industrial mat-

,

ters in the service,bath of Par-
liament as; a-whole -and of all

those who. crave for more sta-

bility and-, coherence ?m our
policies in these fields.

. Clearly, -this ‘ committee
would have a particular func-

tion in relation to NEDC. In-

deed, a way might be found in

which NEDC’ would report to

the committee as well as to

government. (The present
director general of NEDC has
lamented the difficulty of
establishing any effective rela-

tionship with MPs.) Equally
important, -the committee’s-
reports would have to be taken
seriously by the -House itself

—

but here the power to examine
legislation, boot

,
in 'pre-legisla-

tive - and committee stage,

would give it an urgency and
force that, die present select
committees hardly have. At the
same time, as. Sir.- Geoffrey
Howe has indicated; there
might be a parallel, cammittee
to deal with finance end taxa-

flies

The - alignment- of a new road

lies like the threatening shadow
of a Juggernaut across the

largest, and, as far as we can

tell,
" the -

. most important

Roman site still unexcarated in

Britain. Magioviiuum is a
haunting name, of mystery from
our past. Its position, straddling

Wading Street and .flanked on
one side by the River ‘ Ouzel,

'

has been identified only by tae

distance intervals in the

Antonine Itinerary. Recent
emergency excavations ;are indi-

cating that the - Settlement' was
far larger than the scheduled

area of the ancient;monument,
which was 'delineated on the.

assumed line of defences. «s

interpreted from aerial photo-

TfrtEQiib&t

is that. v£r. '
*J5f:

' . "-;a“

graphs.

For example, Mr Nicholas

Farrant in the repair of his

recent excavations to be. pub-

arciaeologidai
'

sites
. %

especially^
: mexcavate||

ones

are not 4;.

spectacular

lished shorrlv describes the qiestioned by some thod^fj

foundations of early timber? ..jeoFue, _nr.es chore art

framed structures at a con- -afnc Bottlenecks On tb£»*

sideraWe-distance froin Watiing .orrn ' and south of

Street, which evidently form iCcyncs. .... .

'

part of a much larger plan.- • The. toad - engineers
. oFfo

There is a very real possibility .Department of the Environ^

con.
Whatever the merits- of this

sort of approach,' ' It is at

least highly topical. Z hope the.

idea will ' be treated very
seriously; otherwise we may-
in creasing!y see disillusion-,

menr with Parliament spread,
hot so modi because of its

inability to do its job, but
.because of its imirtfimgitess -to

do it. Members of -Parliament
must be prepared to say that
the incomes policy buck stops
here.

The author is Conservative MP
for Aylesbury. -

seems to have heWthe ceifcrr jntt> tiie afi-^nmant of- a**
of the PJautiah Fosse Va?; <D) in 3573 -'ami I97S
* frontier ’’ around AD 47. iQi .argued persuasively bv eAj«h
burning of these blindings nev archaeologists that the 'Boa*
have been-.patr.of a-.deiibd’afi sits extends far beyond-*
policy of dexnohtion before! tie scheduled-, area, and wilbs
Roman -advance to Wales.* An- miocsted bv the trunk road,

-

other possibility Is that a /ant
'. ^,c roadmen pressed eori

son. was mamtamed at tfapo- persuaded. But they- were- ha
vizram- after ae

_
advance to up first cf au for six mood

Wales, and that its fore *as bv Mrs Freda Unwin, the on&
burnt in the Boudiccan ijb-oIc. of-the land' under which Mas.
The five or six ditches toSar ciniuifi Ires, who wantmiS

(g/ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Bernard Levin

excavated, suggest a firs! cen-

tury .attempt to drain th4 hind

as aft. aid to tie establishnunt of

a permanent omlimi settibnenL

An ironstone wall has been
found; suggesting a bulldog in

later and mor^- pros^ous
rimes. In- short, we pntebly
have a previously -udenown
Claudian- fort at Magkrinium,
which wmdd .make it v'lSOnQ-
ment quite as'sigirif: cad-ti) our
national heritage as Bflattmore
Towers. , Magioviniim could
became a living ardfceofogical
site beside the new -town, of
Mrkon Keynes, whyfi •'is"'ite>

viniudi .ires, who wanted ast

eventually ’ got a cattlc^rftj

under the new .road
. for ”jS

stock. Then last summer the A'

(D) was postponed for- Qtrt'«

two years because of the tuq

in ' government expending
However, tit is

-
fikely that ^

bulldozers- will start cuttu;

through Magiovinium kite tfe

year or next year; The ^
Action Council has Suggested hi

alternative route for the. secret

of the road across the Ronaa
sire, following enc of the chfs
planned grid . roads -called the

VS. Apart from its-archaedbgi.

One man at least who was not eyeless in China

Mriton Keynes, whin is deft- cal -adi-antages. the V8 rout.1 fa

poratelv in search w .a .bistp.r;-. shorter and -would save sum
cal and cultural fctatity.-.and 0f tihe -£23m that sthe direowa
on whose

^
outskirts'tbe- Roman

.
going to cost a year ago,

military site lies. /
’ ]Ur David- Kessler, Chaimun of

T am well aware chat in some
western circles any suggestion
that China has noc achieved,
unique among all civilizations.

Paradise upon earth Is regarded
as evidence either oE lunacy or
malignancy, and in many
cases both. As one who has
long ago forfeited any claim,
from the inhabiijhnts of such
circles, on sanity 'or good faith,

by refusing to describe the
system of government in

Occupied Poland as an exciting
experiment in participatory
socialist democracy, I am not
much concerned, and I imagine
that Professor Edward Lutnvak,
of Johns Hopkins University,
whose recent article on China
in the American magazine
Commentary I was discussing
and quoting yesterday (by per-
mission of the editor), is like-

wise armoured in his wicked-
ness against such criticism. But
his article, for all that, demands
answers to a large number of
questions. For he travelled
through China with eyes and
ears open and mind ajar, and
came back with a report that
differs sharply from most of
the credulous swallowing of
everything rhe Chinese guides
tell their visitors. For instance,
the thought of the Chinese as
colonialist

_
oppressors and

exploiters will strike as bizarre
or plain mad even manv who
are willing to entertain the
thought that the Soviet Union
is in all important respects an
imperialist power, ned a par-
ticular^ bad and cruel one,
too. But what are we—or
rather thev—to make of this
report by Professor Luttwak ?

not in Tibetan : in the surpris.

icgly large bookshop we found
la Lhasa, all rhe books were In

Chinese, except for the “ Little

Red Book " of Mao's select

quotations. No Tibetan records
or posters were tu be had. and
the use of that ancient written
language is now confined to the

slogans on the walls and to some
script on rhe locally produced
match-boxes. Nor can a Tibetan
read any Buddhist texts, for'

none are available, eld or new.
The only manifestation of ih:
native culture tolerated by the
regime Is Tibetan ** revolution-
ary opera ”, whose texts are
literally translated from Chinese
originate, but whose music is

native.

srnup of some culture, and by
Khasaks. more primitive herders

In Tibet we had seen the gentle
and always exceedingly pc lire

Chinese undergo a namfomia-
titti Into classic districr-com-
missiircr tvpes. Their gestures
became visibly more expansive,
aod their hrgunge with our
local hosrc quite clearly abrupt.
Our escorts uid not bother to

hide their snigger* as we were
served Tibetan vak-hutter tea,

and they acted out for us little

wordless playlets of ridicule as
we ton rad tb» altars or the one
restored Tantric temple in Lhasa.
I asked a Chinese official resi-

dent in Tibet since 1%0 bow to
s.tv plena ” and “ rhank
you *’ in Tibetan, lie did not
know. 1 asked him to translate
“ mc-ve ”, ** go ”, and
“ faster He knew.

and fanners, as well as bv
Uzbeks and Klurgiz, all Using
alongside smaller minorities of

diverse origin. As in Tibet.

Chinese rule in the region is in

every respect a colouial pheno-
menon . . . but then the locals

are not submissive. Tibetan
Buddhists. They are Turks-
proud, tough, and by no means
euwed. The intense friction

between Turks and Chinese was
clearly manifest even in die very
restricted circle of party cadres
with which we cjmc into con-
tact. Fresh from the airport
we went to see the Sinknng
Exhibition in the capital of the
region, Urumchi, where I talked
to an Uighur official of the
reception committee in a mix-
ture of Turkish and Arabic—he
speaking the last two languages
f3r better ;han 1. This turned
out to be my only genuine con-
versation with a Chinese citizen

during the whole journey in
China. The Uighur did not hesi-

tate to speak, and volunteered
illuminating comments on the
inevitable official briefing wlijch

v/as being given as ue toured
the Exhibition. Several of our
escorts repeatedly instructed the
Uighur to stop this unauthorized
conversation, which they could
not monitor. Tiiev spoke to
him as they would have spoken
to a Tibetan, the tones of sharp
command coming through even
in Chinese.

worsted wool, and their Mao
suits had much more in com-
mon with Pierre Cardin than
with the blue cotton outfits of
ordinary* people. And yet lit the
post- 1972 reports of China it is

the theme of visible equality that
is most insistently advanced.

It is an intellectual mystery
which deserves careful research.

After the great warning of the
Russian Potemkin tours cf the
1930s,. how could our intellec-

tuals and our journalists—oftdn
explicitly mindful of the prece-
dent—faU into the very same

quence, since at night there is

absolutely nothing to see or do.
There are no open tea houses
or shops to be found, and no
restaurants or bars ; there is

not even street lighting, except
for a few major boulevards.
Soon after 8 pm the streets are
deserted.

trap ? What is the powerful urge
to believe against all reason ? f

asked myself the question after

just having read John Kcraieth
Galbraith's scholarly explanation
of why there are no queues In

China and then looking at the
very long lines of hopeful
Peking shoppers waiting to buy
vegetables. 1 asked myself the
question remembering James
Reston's enthusiastic articles

while I was being given a medi-
cal exam In the same hospital
where lie was operated upon—
an exam in 'which ill-calibrated

instruments yielded fantastic,

Impossible readings. I asked
myself the question in heautifal

But in the course of Professor
Luttwak’s visit Mao died ; this

meant that all official pro-
grammes were cancelled,
together, of course; with the
planned meetings his group:
were expecting to have with
government leaders. They were
therefore able to see something

.

of Peking other than the care-
fully stage-managed tour with,
its relentlessly crowded time-'

table. His explorations were
revealing

:

Kweilin, visited by congres-
sional iadies and sundry Sena-
tors. none of whom appears to
have seen the grinding poverty
evident in the thousands of
women and old men harnessed

. like animals to carts loaded
down with concrete blocks or
heavy tanks of night soil.

'

Unlike the British colonial
rulers, or even the French, the
Chinese obviously ran see cn
virtue in rhe survival of the
local cultures, and still less in
the survival of local reliainps.
Chinese colon'atlsm is therefore
oppressive not merely politically
but also culturally.
Thus in Tibet it was quite clear

that the literacy promoted by
che regime was in Chinese and

And just as it is easy to for-

get, when surveying Soviet

colonialism, that it is not con-

fined to die Baltic states and the
eastern European nations sub-

jugated during and after the
Second World War, but also

includes rhave proud and
ancient peoples inside the
borders of che Soviet Union
ifrelE, so we should not forget

that much the same is true of
China.

At times Professor Luttvvak’s
report enrages the reader noc
so much because of what it

contains, but because of what
it implies about those previous
visitors to China who have seen
what be bas seen and shut their
eyes to it. The contrast has
struck -him, too:

Professor Lutnvak did have,
it is true, one advantage deaied
to many China visitors.

Normally, as be explains,

Always in theory part of the
Chinese empire, but rarely
under effective imperijl rule.

Sinkring Is inhabited in equal
measure hy ncwlv settled
Chinese and by Turkic peoples,
mainly Uigburs, a sedentary

Perhaps the most transparent ot
all tbe simulations of social
equality one sees in China Is
the mock-equality of • dress.
Almost everybody wears tha
standard boiler-suit, the Mao
uniform. But some are mads of
rough cottoa and others of deli-
cate gabardine, and still others
of good-quality wool. Senior
party men would wear their
equality in carefully tailored

In Peking aad . Shanghai . the .

visitor is housed in the center
of town, and there is none of
the physical insulation so risible
in Urumcbi. Instead it is a very
crowded program which
normally keeps the risiror from
seeing those cities for himself,
as- they really are : the usual
China tour provides for a cease-
less sequence of actios visits
from 8 am to 8 pm. Tn theory
this still leaves the late evening
hours open for individual
exploration, but even in Peking
this free time is of no conse-

Immediately we discovered that
the broad boulevards through
which we bad. driven back and
forth and the shopping street
near our hotel were utterly
different from the rest of the
city. Instead of asphalt'* and
concrete, the real Peking was
made of beaten* earth, -mad and
sun-dried brick, its people living
and working in narrow unpaved
alleys lined with low buildings
-grouped around small court-
yards. Inside.' were homes and
workshops- Instead of the neat
factories of tbe tour circuit, wc
saw how much of urban- China
really . works, in miserably *ill-

equippeti shanties.
: .

In one,
dozens of women crowded-' the
narrow doorway as .'they sorted
out tbe single twigs of medld-
ml herbs by hand ; another was
a classic sweatshop rmt of New
York in the 1890s, with a room-
ful of women working elbow to
rlboiv on sewing machines of.

.

ancient design ; iu still anotiiet*

we saw men making wooden
cotton looms with small hand
tools—no electricity seemed to
be connected at all.

and windows were open ; In the
early evening ! passed a typical-
room, illuminated by a naked
30-watt bulb dangling from the
ceiling- About six people were
preparing to go to bed ; there
-were two beds in the room add
not much space In between. The
only other furniture was a
decorated trunk-box, and a large
1930s-style radio. This was the
housing of old Peking sub-
divided for an expanded popu-

• lation.
’ The new housing one saw,
newly built apartment blocks,

.'seemed to be no Jess crowded.
There too the_nsu^l .30;watt bulb
would reveal several people In
each room ; the standard three-
room apartment accommodates :

three separate families. With its

unpaved streets. Its crowded
alleys, and Sts one-storey build-

ings, much of Peking Is in fact

village rather than ci$r, and
most of its population lives a
'miserably poor village life. If

the Chinese maintain a prison-
camp system for their politicals

as the Russians do, they hardly
need It ; to -be removed, from
one's post, to lose one’s apart-,

merit and be forced to live

among the ordinary folk, should,
be punishment .enough for any

. dev|atiordst in the party- We
were, of course, never invited
home by any of the officials ws
dealt with. Bot'*onE-the 'apart*

.
ntent of a diplomat -friend one
could look dkqctlyl.-.irito

,
an.

apartment hoose. ; reserved for
middle-ranking cadres ; they too

-lived, in .. standard -thcee-room
apartments. bizLr each boosed
only a single fiynflv, and instead
of the naked 30-watt .fkSb. of
ordinary folk, these apartments
were .

tven-Ht. More senior
cadres have 'their own small
booses -with :a Me of garden
around, - bat nobody has ever
seen how the.top echelon lives,

for. their bousing .is * hidden

Tbe trouble in tiat archaeo-
• logical sites, espe&tly unexca-
vated ones, are iut spectacular
items in our oatunal heritage.
The Department d the Environ-
ment and the Milton Keynes

was going to cost a year ago,-

Mr David* Kessler, tihairnun of

the A5 Action Council, .'ays.;

“It .
is surprising that die

MOtoir Keynes DeveAr/ment

Corporation has not seen fit to

adopt our . alignment; in view

of " its professed and gamine
Development .Corporation pro- concent for arch&olog? and
pose to drive anew trunk road
within 50 yards of the
scheduled - anrierrr monument,
and so tiznugh land that
clearly holds remains of one Ox

the very few/nntoudjed Roman
towns in the country. The road
is known 4* die planners by
tbe unlovelj designation of AS
CD). It is hf fact a diversion- to
bring Watlag Street closer to
tiie centre,1 of Milton Keynes:

whose prudence is

the - environment- We
need a truly .. independint in-

quiry into the feasibility of rfa

rvtxing the AS (D) alang thf

V8.“ Otherwise buUdoieri, lof

ries and the road lobby wti

shortly keep for ever the sit

-where Aulus Plaudits’? leew
gloried and drank deep and
their marks on the conquem
land.

Philip Howsre

behind die. high walls of die
elite residential compounds.

And. it is not
.
only working

conditions of which the reality

contrasts so sharply with the
claims made—and believed.. It
is also bring conditions

:

' I shall conclude os Friday,

with an attempt to set out some,
of the conclusions Professor

Luttwak’s revolutionary report

on revolutionaries China -inevit-

ably provokes. ..

The weather was warm, doors ©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Another angle

on support
for the arts

in Sritain
I thought a wall in one of the
exhibition rooms at the Royal
Academy was about to collapse
and that was why they had put
tiie buttress in position. It
looked a strange kind of sup-
port, though. Solid wood, with
black squic^Ies on one side and
a. black blob on the other, and
with odd bits of metal stuck
to it.

V/as it . . . could it be ... an
exhibit ? I hardly dared ask,
Oa’y 10 minutes etrlier, T had
stood in front of three wooden
boxes with a letter-box slit in

their top. There was no exhibit
number on them.

I beckoned an attendant*. Fe
gave me a frosty look and told
me they were not exhibits. They
were ballot boxes. Visitors
would use them to vote for the
exhibit they Eked the most and
the winner would get £1,000.

I thanked him and moved off
In the direction of the buttress.
It u’fls exactly like one—coming
out of the floor ar a 90 degree

angle and resting, flush, against
the wall.
Even when I saw the number

and checked it against the
entries in the catalogue—For-
tress 1—I was dubious. Ir took
another attendant to convince
me rba: this was; indeed, a for-

tress, as conceived by Martin
Naylor.

The eyes have it
.

This game of “Is it, or isn’t

it ? " has become an integral

part of any
_
Royal Academy

summer exhibitions and you can
priy it attain cbis year. It may
appal tbe aesthetes but it does
create talk, and talk can readily
be converted into admission
tickers. I do not see wbat it all

has to do with art, but perhaps
I have spent too much time
looking at works that speak to
the heart and ravish the eye

Happily, the heart and eye
are very wcH catered for else-

where in this year’s summer
show. There is the long, intel-

ligent face of Barbara McComb,

And rhere is another fascinat-
ing lady in the show, this time
in resin and naked, fiddling
with a non-existent suspender
and thrusting her left foot into
fbe room ar a dangerous angle.
I hope Bernard Sindail's
creation survives intatlt until
the exhibition ends fit opens to

the public on Saturday).
The spring-like sunshine that

bathed the Royal Academy for
tile press preview yesterday
took on tactile form in yet
another fascinating lady on

[
•- suppaae Sir cs/res 'ants Burden of

£*« let 3 tr.e pac^agi!i5 chain mail
I
tUXlC$ES...»

show. She is young and rides a
bicycle which has spokeless
wheels; her legs arc swung
forward for the sheer joy of it

and she is smiling. How appro-
priate. I thought, that in the
room just behind Sydney
Harplev’s lovely cyclist is a
Peter Freeth equatmi of lines
by Lorenzo fl Magnifco: Quant
e bclla, giovinezza, che si iugsfi
tuaavia. . . .

i cy,

/ Vi
I »•

\ ! U

No guesses

whose eyes quietly plead with
you to go on talking to her.you to go on talking to her.
Her portrait has earned her
husband Leonard the
Academy's Jubilee Prize of

£1,000. I ant soil haunted by
that look.

I will not even guess which
exhibit the visiting public will

deride deserves the £1,000
prize. But I rhink I kn<w the
one I would select. It is small
and you may miss it unless you
raise youc gaze quite high. A
woman sirs by a window, in a

bare-wailed room. Her hands
rest in a basin. That is all,

apart From the sun and shadows
and a magnificent simplicity.

Chain letters were fan * when
one was small—besides, scamps
were relatively inexpensive in

those days- First post went by
something called the Penny
Black. Imagine my surprise,
then, when I received a chain
letter tiie other day ordering
me to send -20 copies to friends
and acquaintances.

** The letter must leave you
within 96 hours 7. the instruc-
tions said- “Send 20 copies
and see what happens on the
fourth day after. Trust in the
Lord with all your heart in the
knowledge that he will light

the way.”
^ . .

Now tbe last bit is line; a
good Biblical sentiment. The
occult overtones of the rest of
the ietter, however, displeased
me* greatly. Dire penalties were
implied if I- did not follow the
instructions, well ... to the
letter. .

This so-called “ prayer **,

devised I was informed by **.a

missionary in Venezuela ‘went
oa to warn. A Mr Brandt
received the letter, lost it and
promptly lost his job. Then he
found the letter, sent out 20
copies, and got 3 better job.

Mr BetresleeEE broke the chain
because he did not believe in
it and three days later he died.
Worse stiB, a Mr Walsh of

the. Philippines, won $775,000
on rbe day he received the
chain letter, but six days later
was killed because he did' hot
continue die chain. " For no
reason. *• must chain be
broken * concluded the
tenable missive.

Is there no law against this

land of intimidation ? Surdy
the Royal Mail should not be
abused in this .way. Heedless to
say, I have noc continued the
chain. Thus far—several days
later—T have not . won the
pools. Neither have I lost my
job.

Search for a
new rebel .

A PR person with a seductive
voice ixBvified -me to awvvwl (he
launching of Dean, a new pop
musical which wifi receive ks
premiAre in London in August.
Wbat, I wandered, did she

is -to f Robin Hzwdoa and
show dll open on August
Aom vriH also have
femur to pday Sal MxneO, EBB

Kara and Pier AngeH fwj®

wha Dean had a brief eSfP&>-

fop people who read this

newspaper will core to note
that lest Thursday, the viewing
day at Mentmorg for “special
guests ", 12,000 visitors
passed the gates. On Friday, *.

Saturday and Sunday, when
anyone iwell, anyone not
so specicd) could visit, the
figures were 8,000, 5,000 end .

5,000. 1 noticed that the sets
of catalogues (five in
number) that were officially
priced at £30 were being
peddled at an. astonishing
£100 the set. -*>

mean. Not Dean Acheson,
wrely? Of course not Ir had to
be a stage version of one of
<X P. Snow's novels. “ From the
French windows. Lama watched
througi misty eyes as JCtte dean
'walked oar of Iks* life end Into
oblivion.?
My jHasfans were .shattered

when the same lady toM me that
her outfit was looking for' a
young, unknown actor to
recreate the legend. “ Hope-

he vnB be keen on speed ”.

Wtot, J drd -not- dare to Inqiriw
“ Hked marijwafca ?
Whet the penny finals drap.

ped. I realized that sbe wa?
sftfrfajg “ modem yesterday tfci-

for a.naw James Dear
For fee new musical is basri*“ Kfe. of the legends®
Htutrwaod star.'Who was kifid
in a motor crash at the .»

24 in 1955 (SS Tear Jwas boro).

_ Peaa is written by two. Eig-

¥hen tomorrow
vent wrong

'

3j vhe 'logical world, e V0**-

n»rtem follows death. J®**-
i the would of email cables^

. i an ominous trend except"*
*

aterats and arapr^ave..-
pnfaftrs.

. i.

A conference tes

duded in Sweden there
•aiid technology expsgy
•cussed the ioHur of a
ence that was tX. due
he§d until next "ear;

A panel, appaeadyi *g"j2r
a working papr m 1375

would proride guMeHaes.J™
she' 1978 meeWg-

.

ended SwedentaUre
number of inbi*3t -W1*®

medhazdsms "ih the 1975 P^"

posaht So, ect ymfr afE
ence wffi nw take pl3te u>

1979.
"

'^T-

.= ^5?' 5

W.i

•;,«•** ?$
• Qi

. Vi**;.

•:r.

•- m
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:ev , A THE LQBBV SHOULD GO PUBLIC

«/ The Prune .Minister told the: the game those giving, briefings* continued lo hold private con-

Th«<

.

i 1 ir. : Tr

House of. Commons.on Monday,
in discussing the Ramsbotham
affair, that lie .did. not think: die

lobby system had worked well on

are not responsible for what is versatidns- on an unattributable
subsequently. ; published. .This basis. '• This ’ is hot an
enables them to guide the winter- arrangement confined to lobby
prstations of journalists -without journalists, or indeed confined
themselves being held to .account to Britain. There are background
and to fly kites about official in- or unattributable briefings and
tenfionS Which can .then be conversations the world over,
denied if the public respbnseis Without such a' device Ministers
unfavourable. Moreover, by these could not disclose the trend of

arrangements
.. journalists are

‘ tiieir -thinking in advance, dis-

hot permitted .td
.

quote, .directly agreements between Ministers
—which can lead, as- ir has done and departments would never be

1

1

'3[]k; this occasion* This is the system . themselves being held tb-'accounc
•\ -i Hwhereby briefings are given on

what is known as an unattribut-

. - r i

1

able basfe. to .'journalists accredv
" - v'rj'i, ted to> the' parliamentary lobby-

1

ijc other words,- the
_

journalists . -arrangements -, journalists are
may use :the information but may : hot permitted .td

.

quott^ -directly

and to fjy Kites about official in-
tentions Which can then be
denied if the public rehouse is

unfavourable. Moreover, by these

i sot -indicate who gave it to them, '—which can lead, as- it has done and departments would never be
/'

. - C!;;
|

Sudi briefings may be
-

given by in this instance, to dispute as revealed and many an abuse of

if
". \

' .‘Ministers, civil servants or lead- to what.was actually said. government would, nor. come to
.

' .Ministers, civil servants or lead-

^ jng members of jhe.: other par-

r.„ .
and all 'conversations, qoa-

•-
!--J\ ducted by lobby journalists are

,. on an. unattributable basis unless
•

• v not ir 18 specifically stated otherwise.
In this partumlar instance the

- !.• “])!. briefing in question was given
_

" L
‘ Lby the \Priine~ Minister’s Press

ecretary, Mr Torn McCaffrey.^ If it were, simply a matter of

,, an isolated mistake having been
‘made on this occasion, for what-

- ever reason, that would still be
.1 highly regrettable' because of the
embarrassment and discourtesy

• - to Sir Peter Ramsbotham. But- it

/- would not require any change, in

To conclude from this- that the !.

lobby system' should be swept
away would be facile. The public

’

would know much less about the
process of government and the
calculations- of. politicians if it

.were. But there is - a case for
changing- some' of the basic
assumptions. As' a -general rule,

the business of the Government
should be transacted publicly.

There is.no. reason why a good
-many briefings now . given
unattributably to’ the lobby
should not be on the record.

That applies to. most routine
briefings- and to .nearly all

procedure. It is quite -different; ..briefings by -information paicers^
however,' if the error flowed
from the weakness of the

Tbe exceptions should be matters
concerned with defence and with

".system itself.. JThe case for the
1

-relations between our. own and
-lobby arrangements as they oper :

: ice at present, is that they
encourage tbe disclosure of more

- news about governmental
- activities- than would be likely if

all informants; official or other-
: wise, were always to be named.

That is no small .advantage in a

country where the
.
principle of any subject.

any other government; If brief-

ings .on - such subjects could not
be given unattributably they
would often not be given at all.

This would still 'enable Mini-
sters and officials other than
information officers . to give

unattributable briefings on

Dpen government remains- no -considered . this .necessary

—

more than ad- ideal on -though it is to be hoped
politicians' lips. that Ministers in particular

disadvantage = of the
;
Would be prepared to speak

astern is that it facilitates iievKs

management and permits
1

;

mis-

understanding. By the rujes of

to the lobby on tbe record much lenged. • rather

government would, not., come to

light. Time and again the dis-

closure' of ' injustice or incom-
petence depends on confidential

information from many different

levels of- the "government
machine. Yet civil servants would
be muzzled if they knew that
every - time - they spoke to a
journalist their - names were
likely to appear in a newspaper.
In the -attempt to ensure that-the

sources of information should
not be tainted it would be foolish

to take measures that dried them
up altogether.

' It is the balance that needs

to be changed. There should be

the presumption in all collective

lobby briefings that the proceed-

ings should be on the record
unless there is an overriding
reason to the contrary. If this

means,” because of parliamentary
protocol over tuning, that what
is said at certain lobby briefings

would - hive.' to be embargoed
until a specified time then so

be it. That should not present
much diffioxlty. But it would be
better if more statements of offi-

cial intentions were made by
Ministers and. their spokesmen
in -their own words, which could

then be - examined and cbal-
filtered

more frequently than they do . through -the -medium of journal-

now.'- Lobby journalists would istic interpretation.

WE ARE ALL OF US POORER NOW
It was a- fundamental condition

of the trade union -movement’s
acceptance of pay controls, two
years ago that the pobr ’should

be safeguarded. The redistribu-

tive tendency. of phases one and
two has already strained the

allegiance of skilled workers
whose differentials have

.

shrunk.
Bur the Low Pay Unit’s evidence

to the Royal Commission, on
Wealth yesterday argues that

inflation has nevertheless
affected the badIy-o£f more
severely than other workers. -It

is evidence -.apt for Jise by
opponents of formal or informal-

..vage restraint as proof that the:

;ocial contract has beenasham,
-although the Low Pay Unit does
.not draw this conclusion and the
real lessons are very different

ones.
‘ ‘

The unit points out that the-

overall rate of inflation -conceals

'

-fhe fact- that the goods one-miist
>iiy have increased in price ,

^ather more rapidly . than die
soods one may buy if one has
nouey.to spare. If die price of’

cake remains relatively stable,

.that is small consolation to those

who.can only. afford.bread, Basic
food and fuel prices have risen,

more in the past few years than
the -prices - of alcohol, tobacco
and household durables.- As a
result the poor have suffered an
effectively slightly higher fare of

inflation than others. In. addit-

ion, inflation means that people
with smaller and smaller real

incomes are brought within the
income tax bracket ; Mr Healey’s
budgets have fallen '.far short of
cancelling this •

• factor out.
Differential inflation' is a minor
source of injustice compared to

the .tendency of taxation and
sodaL security together to trap
families in- poverty; Tart of the
answer is to raise tax thresholds,

but' higher child benefits also

have'a role to play.
•' The Government’s effort to

safeguard the worst off by main-
taining .the' real value of social

security payments, itself a part
of. the, bargain with the TUC, is

now made to look ! a sham in the

light oE the Low Pay Unit’s

estimate that inflation for a poor
household has been 77.8 per
cent since Labour came to

power* compared to 73.2 per

cent for the rest. Basic supple-

mentary benefits paid to a

married couple have risen 77.2

per cent in the same period, and
pensions, thanks to Mr Jack

' Jones^by'SG per cent.

Workers earning about twice

• the industrial average four years

ago are quite often receiving in

real terms after tax twenty or

thirty -per cenr less today. Those
on managerial or professional

.salaries have generally suffered
far worse. Even If the problem
of tax thresholds had been better
handled it is unlikely that any
public policy in the past two
years could

.
have saved low

earners from sharing in the
almost universal decline in real

incomes, any more than it will

be able to control them in future
if wage inflation gets out of hand
again.

HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION SHIRKS ITS JOB
0 "'-'

pv-

•

from the' Archbishop his own
• first wife. President Amin knows.

Y so mercy. - He kills, causes -to be
•' ^tilled,. presides over: a growing

-• apparatus for- killing, and does
*.ot halt the

-

slaughter. Every-
jody knows, this, and haS. known
7 for six years. Nobody, knows
jow many have died. There
fomes a point at which numbers,
h organized state massacres,
ail to register on the’; mind. It

5 the localized atrocity not 'the

tatistical enormity that pro-
iuces horror. It is detail rather
ban numbers that sicken. The
niernational

. : Commission of

|
urists calculate,'-bn the best

f
vidence they have, been able to

I ollect and sift; that :; since

]
General Amin seized power in

I 971, about 100,000 men, women
f

od
t

'children have been
i laiightered by his army' and
/ ecurity organization.-' / Two of
i

:

is former
.
ministers, Messrs

I libedi - and Rugamay, in con-

J
?i outing

.
to l that evidence,

/ greed that in the first three
/ ears up to 1973 or so—the total

pproximated 8Q,000.
.

'

In recent- years,' the '.Com-,
r^^iission thinks, the scale, pf

iolence has diminished under
ic influence pf. the worldwide
ublicity which the reports of
min’s regime by refugees from

Uganda have received in the
. ress. If this is really so, only
«ood can come of giving the
.rjs report, published in
oneva yesterday, . the. fullest

;ntilation and discussion. How-
rer, to some extent- there must
? less need for Amin- to keep
;i the slaughter, for the popula-

. 'on is by now intimidated, and

>otic theatre
. rum Mr Michael Rubinstein

} r, Mr David Holbrook complains
April 30) of the lack of “a tre--

. endous debate” on tbe perform-

•ice of plays which some may
-.'sard as ohscene but of which he
mvs the DPP and. Attorney General
* behind closed doors, without

,

aking .their, grounds.: for their

;

visions plain.”) have not, in recent
’.-sars, allowed prosecutions. If is

.

o wonder the; have not; so many.
1 rasecuriotu for obscenity have in
* ?cent years failed when juries have
• yen required to apply the statutory

,
jst of obscenity. Evidently juried

j -e liable to include a significant
’ roportion of people who •may or

:ay not enjoy “ a barbarous cul-

.

ire ” but W'ho would not necessarily.

.

ish to suppress on - grounds of

cowed,: . its intellectual cadre
- destroyed or dispersed. '

.

V The emb'ers of revolt certainly
- burn in many hearts but tbe re-

sponse to such a terror is

always better - self-effacement.
• The’ other reason is that Com-
- muni st-—mainly Russian, and
Czech-^training of * die., secret

police' has
1 11

enable, them to

operate with greater -selectivity

and refinement ' .of methods.
Because die death rate has fal-

len, it does not mean that the

. .agony which rises like
_
a miasma

from the camps -and prisons of.

Uganda has much: abated.

All
-

this has gone on almost

in public, for Uganda is not be-

hind tiie .Iron Curtain. African

frontiers cannot be sealed effi-

ciently. The Organisation of

African Unity ignores thd mat-

ter. President Amin presided in

his '"turn' over the OAU summit.

The ' African .
states protea: him

from criticism in the United

Nations; The International Com-
" mission ofJ Jurists' in February
put their findings on Uganda

- before the : United Nations

-Human Rights -Commission meet-
ing in Geneva under the chair-

manship of Mr Aleksander
'Bozovic, "but without engendering
any reactions- This was a repeti-

tion of United ’ Nations in-

difference to the massacres, not
less -- horrible or numerous,
though less publicized, which
occurred in .’Burundi:' fIndeed,
United

_
Nations agencies in

Burundi - were accused of co-
ooeratihg -with.. President
Micorabero.)

;
obscenity or indecency what others

...enjoy.
'

David Holbrook suggests that
* Tbe critics have banded together
to try to make it seem that- nothing
is obscene” and have come now to

believe “their own misrepresenta-

tions a deliberate and successful,

but incredible, .
conspiracy on the

part of “the critics” to bre'n-

wash themselves V He. cannot he
serious in. telling us that (the

emphases are mine) “'Hie
effect on tht intelligent Sixth former
and student has been to- make ir

.

seem to diem chat there Con be no.

discrimination in the .field of cub
ture‘ and the arts”.

A lively series of discussions on
censorship and die arts and censor-

ship and .
die media has been con*

ducted in recent weeks and is con-

tinuing bn Thursday evenings, at the

The Human Rights Commis-
sion is quite active in respect of

South Africa,; Chile and some
other countries, which its mem-
bership agree are inhumanely
oppressive regimes. For the
Human. Rights. Commission to

live up to its . title by a strong
resolution, white men have to

torment and debase black men
or right wing secret police have
to maltreat liberals or leftists

;

no other “abrogation of Human
Rights” seems to produce any
protest.

In short, the Human Rights
Commission has little or nothing
to do with rights, justice or
human concience. It is, or has
become, a political and propa-
ganda body. It makes a mockery
of human rights, as solemnly
written into international con-
ventions. Such rights in the
Ugandan context prove to be not
omy non-justiciable ; the antics
of the Human

.
Rights Com-

mission .. prove them bogus
even on paper. For any deter-
rent it is still -better to turn
to the organs of public opinion
than to rely on governments. But
what matters now is getting rid

of Amin and restoring the rule
of law to Uganda. In the past;

African society had means of
sometimes “de-stooling ” oppres-
sive rulers. It has to find

modem equivalents to this

system. A further six years -of

Amin, comfortably sustained in

Uganda by a combination of

savagery and
_

imported
sophisticated security methods,-

.
might set a grim pattern for

Africa’s future.

ICA under the joint auspices of the
< ICA and the DLAS. These informal

.

debates have not been held “ behind
closed doors”. They have had the

advantage of serious contributions

from eminent panel members and a
-wide cross-section of the concerned
public, ranging from those who
would favour more censorship than

the law, in its uncertain way, pro-

vides at present w those who believe

that aH forms of -censorship ctfuld

and should be .abolished. David

Holbrook accuses others of .main-

taining “a sheepish silence He
cannot be listening.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL RUBINSTEIN,
Deputy Chairman,
Defence of Literature and the

Arts Society,

5 & 6 Raymond Buildings,

.. Grays Inn, WCL

Press partiality
From Mr lan Harvey
Sir, After reading your report on
Sir Harold Wilson’s statements
about the press I commend to you
and your colleagues as a riposte the

quip to the Republicans by that

witty American politician
, tbe late

. Adiai Stevenson, " If you will stop

telling lies about us we will stop
telling the truth about you”.
Yours Faith fnlly,

IAN HARVEY,
2SA Star Street, W2. .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Decline and fall of
‘ News Chronicle

’

From Mr Frank D. Barker
Sir, As the one member of Hie \'eivs

Chrifnicle staff whn made the

attempt to save the paper three

f
ears before it finally expired.

:
mav

say something about the circum-
stances leading up to end in 1%0 ?

Ir seems to me ihey have - some
relevance to our problems today,
Mr Laurence Cadbury has been

persistently accused of killing off a

much-respected newspaper thrnuph
cynicism or incompetence, nr hot!*.

In fact, he made a number of

attempts over- the years to restoro
the paper’s fortunes ; they failed

for a variety of reasons but chieflv,
I believe, because die efforts were
not pushed through with the con-
sistency and uncompromising deter-
mination that was :ieces*3ry.
My own proposals included the

suggestion that the Xcivs Chronicle
should be dlaced under the absolute
control of one of the younger mem-
bers of the Cadbury’ family, who
would be prepared to live with the
paper 24 hours a day. I also
suggested that the Daily News hold-
ing company should establish a

small research and education team
to spread an understanding among
management and the work force, of
the new technology that was about
to hit the industry.

It seemed to me that manage-
ment had too little understanding
and awareness of the anxieties
generated among employees when
new methods were talked about. I

foresaw a 10-year process of dis-

cussion and education before
management and the work force
could be expected to Understand
each other sufficiently well for
changes to be Introduced without
disruption.

Both, these suggestions were
Finally turned down bv the Cadbary
family. 1 believe that by doing so
they displayed timidity and short-
sightedness. At the time I was dis-

mayed. and angry. Since then, how-
ever, we have seen other tycoons
of Fleet Street either lose their

papers or bring them to the brink,
and unlike Mr Cadbury they were
men who had been hailed as
masters of tbe publisb-and-be-
damned school.
They have, though, escaped the

peculiar bitterness that has been
- directed at Mr Cadbury for 17

vears. There seems to be some-
thing here that .requires explana-
tion, and I do not believe it is pro-
vided by the absence of a con-

tributory pension scheme or the
size of the compensation paid to

staff. After all, other newspapers
at that time did nor have con-
tributory pension schemes; anti as
for tbe compensation, Mr Cadbury
turned over the money be received
for the paper's tide and goodwill.
I do not see what more could have
been expected.
’ The sense of grievance that still

persists among some former mem-
bers of staff seems to derive from
a belief that Mr Cadbury had no
right to fid himself of a property
which had defied his attempts to

make it viable. On tbe Sunday
afternoon before the announcement
of the merger with the Daily Mail
I attended a federated bouse chapel
meeting, at which the Imperial
Father said: “But Mr Cadbury
would never close down the iVeirs

Chronicle.” This was only the last

incredulous echo of a belief that
bad persisted over many years and
against all the evidence.
The Neu*s Chronicle bad been

dying for some 20 years. It was
saved by the Second World War,
which, helped the lame ducks

>
in

Fleet Street ; when paper rationing
ended, other papers ’ leapt ahead
while the Netvs Chronicle lost

readers. Yet the irrational belief
retained its hold.

' There was a general feeling that,

come what may. Mr Cadbury would
keep the paper alive because, at

the very least, be- owed his

employees a living. When the end
came, I guess be had had enoughs
he was m. his seventies. He must
be getting on for ninety now, and
I suggest he’s entitled to a respite

from the persisrent bitterness.
There is a final point: the News

Chronicle may be dead, but its

-spirit lives on. The whole damn
country seems to be infected by the

belief that tbe world owes it a

living.

Yours respectfully,

FRANK D. BARBER,
36 Alfriston Road, SW1L

From Mr J. E. Green
Sir, I found it most gratifying thar

Mr L. .T. Cadbury fletrer, May 30)

found the time to analyse the cir-

culation figures of respective news-
papers after tbe mergers between
the News Chronicle and the Dai/p
Mail and The Star and Evening
News. I also assume tbat he was
personally involved in calculating
how to divide the £2}m between the

3,000 staff of the Daily News
Limited.

I think tbe amount of compensa-
tion paid to individuals for many
years of loyal service was a_ mere
pittance. I also think be gives a

generally misleading impression
when he states that the payment
of compensation went through
successfully.

I personally waited more than
two years for mine, and when it

arrived it was a cheque for E32 as

a reward for 10 years (including

two years national service) loyal

service as a clerical assistant. I also

know of two former colleagues who
had 15 years and 17 years service,

and who received under £70 each.

I can. confirm also that there was
a great deal of anger and resent-

ment from- many of the ex-

employees nf the Dailv News
Limited for the way in which they

were treated. It is also true that

we did not fully understand the

economics of Fleet Street and I

must assume neither did the

management of the Daily News.
Yours faithfully,

J. E. GREEN.
10 Anglesey Close,

Crawley, West Sussex.

Labour and the banks
From Mr George A/cUcners

Sir. Mr Norman Ati:inioft'5 ic-lter

(May i'Ji concerning liie LaW.ur
Tarty i-::J Kir.!: nai.im.’ii.-.atiaa

raiSL-s many ittcreiung point*

—

especially me ir.aaequaie pohiicJ

thought that .inc Conservative Party

has given :o iauu;Li'Ial po! cy. Some
n; ;he reasons slated b;. Mr Atkin-

son for b?.ns nationsuuitiim »u«t!d

disappear if the Conservative Party

wj'juld uke i >icire realistic view nf

some of the -problems that some
indu»:rias r.ov: fare.

'I m-iintei;; •< body like tnc-

National Enterprise Board ou^lu :o

be :ti continuing ttisitnce to

finance emar^wey situations: in well

esrablisfjcd indtfsrr.'tfs and busi-

neisc-s. L'ndoubteiiiy a poiiiiccl

mistake was mode in ^Mowing Rolls-

Rorc-a to go into the hands nt the

receivers. There are many sectors

rtf industry today that arc vital to

she KcOheing of the country that
cjunot obtain funds frr.m accepted
financial sources oral Mr Atkinson,

in his letter adequately spells them
our.
The Conservative Parry, come

what may. when eiected are coin.;

to have ro live with government
intervention in industry if ihev
wish to keep certain sectors alive

and thriving. It is indeed sad that
some Coaser.ative Members of Par-
liament say tha: industries like ship-

building. aerospace, motor manufac-
ture, tann-rr® and footwear manu-
facture. etc.’ etc, <ho-jl.1 disappear
because they cannot perform
according to traditional standards of
profitability.
These member* should realise

that industry performs under con-

ditions which the goxemmenc
creates and if v.e find that ducks
become lame i: is well to remember
that the tin tacks upon which titey

have trod have been provided by
the so'-ernment.

r believe thar tue bank nationaliza-

tion plank in tlie Labour Party

Washington Ambassador
From Sir John Wmight
Sir, In all the correspondence I

have seen so far about Peter Jay’s
appointment ' tn Washington, Jitrle

has been said—except, for the
shameful- and unwarranted asper-

sions on Sir Peter Ram>boiham's
mission—about the Diplomatic
Service itself.

As I ara sure you will agree. Her
Majesty's Diplomatic Service is one
of the best, if no: tbe best, in the

world. It is efficient, versatile and
devoted. It .has produced some
brilliant and outstanding ambassa-
dors—often with widely differing

styles .of operation—among them
the three noble lords whose letters

you published last Saturday. The
Service is used, from time to time,
to accepting political appointees as

..heads. of mission in certain sensi-

tive top posts, where the Foreign
Secretary considers thaT the needs
of the moment require someone who
has special connexions with the

party in power or whose tempera-
ment is more in keeping with his

own, or who has some other
attributes not thought to be held
by any career members who are
tfien available. While the Service
may privately disagree, it loyally
accepts these appointments (despite
the effect on its morale) and—if

those chosen are of outstanding and
proven ability and are seen to have
achieved an eminent position in
their own sphere in public life

—

does so generally without question.
In many cases these non-career
heads of mission perform the func-
tions for which they were par-

ticularly chosen, with success and
distinction, sometimes exceedingly
well. But do not let us kid our-
selves thar they all act as complete
ambassadors in every sense of the
word.
Almost any intelligent person of

^gny standing can “be” an ambas-
sador, jnst as almost any counsellor
in the Diplomatic Service can “ be ”

the Editor, of The Times. In both
cases there will normally be a good
supporting staff to help carry the
incumbent. But today, to do the job
fully in all its aspects one needs a

good many additional qualities,

talents and abilities, many of which
are normally acquired only with
long diplomatic training and experi-

ence (wives too) in a variety of

pasts in manv pans of the world,
gained often in difficult conditions,

sometimes in dangerous ones.

Leaving aside language and other
specialist skills, let me give just

noe general example—the percept-

iveness and “feel” in intricate

negotiations which come in large

part at least from dealing with _a

wide range of different regimes, dif-

ferent nationalities, different men-
talities, with a diversity of subjects,

and in many differing circum-
stances.
As most peonle know, among

his other tasks an ambassador must
project Britain and promote and
defend British interests. He muse
combat, and try ro balance, the flow

of deDresting news about bis enun-
trv oublisbed in much nf his own
media; argue effectively thar Britain

is bv no means “finished”; per-

suade his host country thar Britain

is a worthwhile parmer io do busi-

ness with and to invest in. He must
advance Invalid, and explain con-

vincinglv, British policies, even rhose

with which he privatclv mar not

aijree. In ail this a career diplomat,

smart from The practice and experi-

ence he has gained over the years

will, sometimes hare an advanape
nrer a nan erreer one in that he will

hot be hampered bv any noWished
writings oF his own which have
argued sincerely aeninst som* of

rbe very policies he hg« now offici-

al^ ro promore
This is nor ro say thar a non-

career apnr.*nrment may not prove

to be best in a particular post at
certain rimes. Rut do nor let us

underestimate the wide range of .

first class ta Tent and experience that

we have available in
_

our own excel-

lent Diplomatic Service.

Yours Faithful!*',

JOHN WRATGHT,
35 Jameson Street, W8.
May 16.

From Mr Alex Faulkner

Sir, Explaining how the slurs on
Sir Peter Ramsbotham got into

circulation, Mr Louis Heren implies
(May 14) that this sort of thing
could not happen in the United
States, “accustomed to open and
recorded press briefing”. He
expresses the hope that when Mr
Jay does go to Washington he will

piinform cut: iti disappear immedi-
ately if the Con-arvative Party had
j hard rv-ihink nit how, in the

future, cerlriiii industries (who have
difficulty in obtaining their funds
from norin-1.! City channels) should
We financed.

Yours sincerely.

GEORGE Mt'WATTbKS,
17 Chester Terrace,
Regent’s Park. NW1.
Ma\ 10.

From Mr if. G. Pitt

Sir, M*- Atkinson, t’.te Trcas'H’er of
r!:e Labour Party, .wonders “if the
h.-ni:s put political leafier* on their

b;uk counters, why n-it Lahnur leaf-

len in pnn offices or bus conduc-
tyrs aivine out ie_-tlets to tii-.-'r

passenger* ?
'* The answer is

simnle’: the banks ere private com*
ponius entltk-d to spend thcT
monies us the -.’ will. If rhe'r sh::re-

h.-.!der< don’t like their pofic:es they
can make a fuss or move their asieis

tn the Pe:i Office Savings Sank.
The Post Office i-; a public utilirv

in whn?e ownership I have just as
large a stake os does Mr Atkinsi.n.

1 no reacnn why it should renri-

st-nt his political Hew; earlier rb.-.i

mine simoly because his
_
parte rs

temporarily’ in charge of ;o.crn
:

mint. (As to bus conductors, ii

Mr Atkinson could bring himself
t-j sreo out of London and into tbe
twentieth century he would find

that we. don't have conductors on
out buses now.)

If Mr Atkin'on is con f‘dent iVi
wo need a '.late bank could !:c i.ot

rjw'rsuade his colleagues lo flo/r one
in competition with the private
banks ? It would be interesting ta

see how much capital is attracted.

Yours faithfully,

H. G. PITT.
Worcester College,

Oxford. •
’

Mav 10.

“ report to Downing Street how a

free country runs its press brief-

ings ".

As a former British correspondent
in that country, I found this view
of the various ways in which in-

formation is conveyed to the media
there quite puzzling. Mr Keren, a
veteran Washington correspondent
himself, certainly knows as much as

anyone about this, so I cannot
believe that he meant to suggest
that tbe sole channel of communica-
tion between government and
reporters is tbe open, recorded press
briefing
American officials, as we all know,

are masters of the calculated leak,

briefings “on the record”, “off the
record ”, and “ for deep background
only”, to say nothing of such
theatrical ploys as the clandestine
meetings in an underground garage
between Deep Throat and Bob
Woodward, co-author of All the
President's Men.

Is the Lobby system so very
different from all this ? We too have
open press conferences and all the
other gradations, and the non-
attributable nature of information
given to Lobby correspondents does
not differ in any way from what
the Americans classify as “ non-
attributable”. Mr Heren himself
must have been tbe recipient of

countless confidences, both in

England and in the United States,

which far various reasons be could
not credit to tiieir source, but which
aided him in bis work.

Sir Harry Boyne, a former officer

of the Parliamentary Lobby
Journalists, has described this

organization as “a well-nigh
indispensable facility” for both
journalists and politicians^ and kss
formalized ways of communicating
exist not only outside Parliament
itself, but in industry and in many
other fields.

I must confess rhat I do nor see
anything “ Kafkaesaue ” or sinister

about it, but perhaps Mr Heren
really did not mean that, and was
simply and very properly directing

his wrath against a palpable misuse
of the system. I just hope his ex-

colleague will not take his advice

when be arrives in tbe world’s

leakiest capital.

Yours faithfully.

ALEX FAULKNER.
44 Palace Gardens Terrace, W8.
May 34.

From Mr Ronald Howell
Sir, You have convinced me. Mr Jay
sbould stay behind and run the
country and Mr Callaghan should go
to Washington.
Yours truly.

RONALD HOWELL,
35 RoUscourt Avenue, SE24.
May 16.

From Mrs M. A. Robertson
Sir, We have beard much praise of
both the Peters in question. Would
it not be to their interest to let the
matter peter out now?
Yours sincerely,

MARGARET ROBERTSON,
37 Madingley Road,
Cambridge.
May 16.

Canterbury aad Rome
From Canon John Drury

Sir, Sister Catherine Appleby
(May 1 1} has overdrawn

_
her con-

trast between the unanimity of the

Roman Catholic Church (and the

Free Churches) on “fundamental
issues ”, and the “ broad spectrum
nf belief” in tbe Church of

England. As an Anglican I know
she is right about us and do not

regrec it. But I cannot believe—
impertinent though it may seem—
that she is right about her- awn
church. The Roman Catholics

known to me have various, and
sometimes conflicting, views on
such fundamental matters as the

nature of authority in the church
and the ethics of sex and contracep-

tion. Nor can ir have escaped any-

one living in Norfolk that there are

differences
_
over the Eucharist.

Moreover, in Karl Rahner rhe

Roman Church has a theologian of

great distinction .who repeatedly

defends pluralism within that

church: and I don’t believe that

he is talking- about nothing of

fundamental consequence.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN DRURY,
26 The Close,
Norwich,
Norfolk.
Mav 11.

Hiahest rates of

income tax
From Mr John IV\ Purdue. MP /"or

North Cornwall tLiberal .

i

Sir. The argument for reducing
top raLC-s of income tax is now fairly

generally ycccpted. The general re-

duction in ihtsa rares will have to

await an Overall reform of tbe tax

system and the introduction of a

wealth rax,

A small start, however, could hate
been made this year bv providing
in the Finance Bill that no one
should pay more than 50 per cunt

of his earned income in tax.

In the House of Commons on
Tuesday May 10 I moved a Liberal

amendment to this effect..For same
extraordinary reason the official

Conservative Opposition refused tu

support me. Why ?

Yours faithfullv.

JOHN W. PAR DOE,
House of Commons.
Mav 11-

JVlr Benn's background
From Mr .\onnu?i Lumont, ?>IP jor

Kingston upon Themes t Conserva-
tive*

Sir. Like, l am sure, .most your
readers. I found Mr Anthony
Wedgv.-ood-Benp's account ot his

father's life (May 7> and beliefs

most interesting.
There wci-e. however, a number

of puzzling points. In discussing
his father’s elevation tu tins

peerage. Mr Benn stated that:
“ ft had to he a hered :rary

peerage, since life peerages did ntt
then exist.” But a hereditary peer-

age need an have eii Lolled more
than a mt*:c Barony. - His farh.:r

was created a Viscount. Then,
although *ve are told that bis grand-
father, John Benn. v.eiit to school

in his rpothers boots, there is no
mention of his public services beiu t

rewarded with a Baronetcy in 1914.

No doubt Mr Benn is deploying
the same filial modesty which led

bim to renounce bis title and seek

a bumbler station.

But these are minor points. It

is certainly to be hoped that Mr
Wedgwood-Benn will produce fur-

ther -articles on the politics of his

Commoner forefathers, starting per-

haps with his uncle. Ernesr Benn,
the distinguished businessmao and
industrialist.

•Sir Ernest Benn’s works, such as

The Confessions of u Capitalist, or
The State the Enemy will surely
commend themselves to his nephew,
who might find the following quota-

tion from Confessions particularly

apropos.
“I ara an unrepentant believer

in private enterprise. I have railed

to discover, in a Ions and diligent

search, any material benefit which
has ever reached mankind except
through tbe agency of individual
enterprise, i therefore regard t’te

whole movement for creating wealth
by political agencies as a snare
and a delusion. For these reasons
J see no essential difference
between the Eolshevik of Russia
and the numerous types of moilerr 1 ;

Socialist. ... I am reminded of two
murderers who filled a good many
newspaper columns a year or so
ago. . . . Both directed tiieir atten-
tions to the same victim. The
method of the one was to administer
small doses of ground glass. The
other adopted the more straight-
forward and direct method of the
dugger. The moderate Socialist is

the groundglass oractitioner ; the
Communist uses the dagger. But
in so far as they are both benr
upon the abolition of private enter-
prise, riiev are both murdering tbe
chances of the human race to reach
a hialter standard of material com-
fort.” rConfessions. 1948 ed. p 19.)

A biography oF Sir Ernest Benn's
be'iefs would certainly be a tract

for our times.
Yours fairltfulfv.

NORMAN LAMONT,
House of Commons,
May 11.

Cost of social services
From Mr J. K. Owens
Sir, I would agree with many of

tbe points made by Terry Bamford
in his article Getting value for
money out of the Social Services

”

(May 10). In recent years public
expectations of social services and
the demands made by new legisla-

tion have greatly increased. The
current coutraints on expenditure,
and particularly on new develop-
ment, mean that local authorities
and voluntary bodies have to make
extremely difficult judgments on
the allocation of resources.
Mr Bamford not<^, and in my

view quite correctly, that many o'f

the tasks discharged by social
workers could be performed
equally well by ancillaries or volun-
teers. However, it would be quite
wrong for local authorities to think
about this important reallocation of
tasks without; consideration of its

economic implication.
Whilst tbe deployment of volun-

teers has many advantages for
clients and volunteers alike, tbe
careful selection, training and back-
up require both resources and staff
time. The use of volunteers can be
cost effective and allow a good
deal of preventive Work to take
place, but requites funds to be
committed over a period of time
for effective development.
Yours faithfully,

J. K. OWENS,
Director. National Council of Social
Service.

26 Bedford Square. WC1.
May 10.

Mill workers’ clogs
From Mr J. 0- Timson
Sir,

_

the
_
leading paragraph of

Patricia Tisdall’s article “Industrial

Cleaning” (May II) states that the
old fashioned Mrs Mopp “is as out
of date as clogs in a Lancashire
mill

How out of touch can a reporter
be ? In my mill in Lancaster many
operatives still wear clogs as tbe
most sensible form of footwear ; and
not clogs with socks but dogs with
foot swaddling doths to boot I This
is by no means peculiar to my mill

;

dogs are Still widely worn through-
out Lancashire.
Yours faithfullv,

JOHN TIMSON,
Laksefoss,
Meal Bank,
Near Kendal,
Westmorland.
May 12.

/
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Mav 17 : Tbe Queen and The Duke
of ’Edinburgh arrived at Glasgow
Central Station in the Royal Train

this morning Tor the Silver Jubilee

Visit to Scotland and were
received by Her Majesty's Lord-

Lieutenant for the City of Glasgow

(Mr David Hodge, the Right Hon
thu Lard Provost 1.

A Koval Salute has fired by
207 Light Air Defence Battery.

Ruyal Artillery (Volunteers),
under die cummand of Captain
Rodger Jamieson, from Custom
House Quay.

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh left the Railway Station

for Glasgow Cathedral In a Car-

riage Procession escorted by the
Smerelgn's Escort of the House-
hold Cavulrv. under the command
of Major Seymour GU hart-Denham,
The Life Guards.

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness attended the Silver

Jubilee Thanksgiving Service in

Glasgow Cathedral conducted hv

die Minister (the Reverend Dr
William Morn si with the Modera-
tor of the General Assembly of

the Church of Scotland (the Right
Reverend Dr Thomas Torrance).

Captain Alexander and die Hon
|

Mrs Ramsay of Mar were present.

a’ Detachment of The Queen’s
Bodyguard

_
for Scotland * Rural

Company of Archers), with the

Colours’ pf the Company, was on
duty.

A Guard of Honour of the 1st

Battalion Scots Guards, with the

State Colour, the Band of die

Regiment and the Pipes and Drums
of the Battalion, under the com-
mand of Major Michael Murtun.
was mounted in Cathedral Square.

After the Thanksgiving Service.

Her Majesty and His Royal High-

ness left in a Carriage Procession

for Gcorgit Square and then

walked to *- the Citv Chambers,
where The Queen, with The Duke
of Edinburgh, honoured Her
Majesty’s Lord- Lieutenant for the

City of" Glasgow (Mr David Hodge,
the Rlsht Hon the Lord Provost >

with her presence at luncheon

A Guard of Honour of the 1st

partalij'n. The Royal Highland
r us ilie's (Princess Margaret's Own
Glasgow and Ayrshire Regimen: i.

with The Queen's Colour and the

Band. Pipes and Drums of the

Battalion, trader the command nf

Matir Patrick Channcr, was
mounted in the Square.

Princess Alice Ducbess of Glou-
cester will attend the Aldershot
Horse Show on May 27.

The Duchess of Kent, as Honorary
Colonel, will present colours to
the 2nd and 3rd Battalions. The
Yorkshire Volunteers, in York on
June 25.

Princess Alexandra will visit the
Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew. for
a children’s day, arranged fur local
junior schools in celebration of
the Queen's silver jubilee, on
May 27.

Smith
A Sparrpw

Falls

, This afternoon. Her Majesty and
Hij Royal Hig'rtess were present
at a Charitv Football Match be-

tween the Glasgow Football Asso-
ciation Se fect and the FootbiiJ

League at Hampden Park.

The Quecu and The Dul?? of

Edinburgh then vi*!;«d the Exhi-

bition " 25 GlrrieiiN Years " at the
Museums and Art Galleries. Kelrin-

greve.

Princess Alexandra will be present
at Alexandra Park for the jubilee
firework display on June 9.

A memorial service for Sir Peter
Kirk. MP. will be held at St
Margaret’s. Westminster, at noon
tomorrow.

Lady VVarmiugton wishes to be
known in future as Sheila Lady
Douglas-Pcnnam. her former
surname.

Her -Majc^y. with His Rnval
Highness, i'll* evening honoured
With her presence a Roval Varit-v

Birthdays today

Heinemann

with her presence a Roval v aru-v
Performance at King’s Theatre in

aid of The Queen's Silver jubilee
Appeal and later rejoined Lie
Royal Tram.

The Richt Hon Bruce Mlllan.
MP (Secretary of State for Scot-
land). the Countess of Airlie.
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hen
Sir Martin Charter is, Sir Philip

Mr Rodney Ackland. 69 : Dame
Mjrgut Fnnieytj de .Aria?, 5S ; Sir

N'orman Costar, 6S : Sir ClUford
Curzoti, 70 : Lord Hartwell. 6G ;

Mr Ynrman Hepple. 69 : Sir
Herbert Mat-chant, 71 : Major-
General Lewis Pujtb, 70 : tbe Earl
of Rossivn. 60 : Mr Norman Si
John-Stevas. MP. 48 ; Lord Schon,
63 ; Sir Ben Bowen Thomas. 78 ;

Mr Charles Wintonr, 60.

Mentmore sale begins today
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
The sale of the century, the

til.day auction of the contents of
.idntinore Towers. Buckingham-
..iire, begins at 11 am today. The
-ady-stnped marquees are in

njace. 30,000 people have viewed
the treasures, and everyone is biwy
with final calculations of how high
they dare bid.

As far as the nation is con-
i—med there remains one final

decision : there is uncertainty
:-:mhcr the National Gallery has
hitight Che superb portrait of
Madame de Pnmadour by Drouais.
She is painted in the last year of

her life in an exquisitely embroi-
dered dress, surrounded by works
of art.

A day or two hack, art market
experts were cnnvicced chat the
deal had gone through at a market
valuation of E600.DOO, bur yester-
day Mr Michael Levey, director
of the National Gallery, denied Ir.

" We remain eager but we simply
Jo not know”, be said. The por-
n-ait is catalogued Tor auction
next Wednesday.
That is perhaps typical of rhe

whole Mentmore saga. The sixth
Lord Rosebery died in 1974 and
about a year latex the house and
its contents were offered io the
nation in lieu of estate durv. The
house was built in the ISjOs by
Paxton, who designed the Crystal
Palace, for Baron Meyer dc Roths-
child to house his ineptoparable
an collection.
The nation delayed, and against

the final deadline set by- the pre-
sent peer last January decided that
ir would not aquire the house at
tbe bargain valuation of £2.2m.
Tbe auction of die corttenrs was

then announced and id view of
[lie howl of public protest Lord
Rosebery gave rhe nation a second
chance to purchase. A second
deadline was set on April a r*-r

die decision ; although that had
to be extended by a further 24
hours, the answer remained 11 no ”.

That left open the question
whether the tiatiun would wish to

acquire, again in {ten of estate
duties, same of the choicest
treasures. Eight lots in Sotheby's
catalogue arc marked with an
asterisk indicating that tbey might
he sold to the nation before chc

auction.
It was May 6 before the final

decision that the nation should
have four out of the eisht was
reached. B.v dint of revising tbe
valuation on " Madamc de Pom-
padour ” a fifth still bangs in the
balance.
Mentmore’ s finest -hour was

jround the turn of tbe century

ParL of Diouais’s portrait of Madame de Pompadour.

when the fifth Lord Rosebery.
Prime Minister from 1894 to 1896.
and his wife Hannah, the only
daughter of Baron Meyer de Roths-
child, entertained their guests.

The fifth earl added, to die
collection of -treasures but since
l?2n or so treasures . have been
Aiming out of. rather than inm.
the bouse. There have been many

•ales over the years ; moreover
the present earl lias removed many
of his favourite Irems to Dalmeuy
Castie. in Scotland, which be
plans to opeo to rhe public.

Several places from Daimenv
have been brought down to Meat-
more for sole. Thus the 10-d.iv
auction docs not include all the
original Mentmore treasures.
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Moore, Mr Robert Fellowes. Mrs
Michael Wall and Lieuccnam-
Coloael Blair Seewart-Wilson were
in attendance.
The Prince nf Wales tills uwm-

in-L in the Isles uf Stilly, i.pcned

tlj:- St Mary's Primary Sdrccl.

v'«!tcd St Mary's Hospital and
was entertained at luncheon by

the CountU of the Isles of Scilly

in Godc'^hia Hotel.
This afternoon. His Royal High-

ness visited tbe St Mary's Lifeboat

Station, travelled in an aircraft of

Tire Queen’s Fugit ro Appledore.

and at Newquay Shipyard named
and launched the SciLlOflia III.

Forthcoming
marriages

.

Mr S- F. Bonham
and Miss E- A- Doras
The engagement is announced
between Simon Philip, younger
son of Major Sir Antony Bonham,
Bt, and Lady Bonham, of - Ash
House, Ampney Cruds, Ciren-
cester, Gloucestershire, and EBza-
berh Ann, younger daughter of
Mr Robert Ducas, of Saratoga
Springs, New York, and Mrs Jean
Ducas,. -of Quaker Hill, Pawling.
New York. The marriage will take
place in the United States.The Prince of Wales this evening

risked ExiMRif'j Comprehensive
School and planted awards to

the schools involved in the inter-

ccfaodc Silver Jubilee Sports

Meeting.
His Rnval Highness - later, at

Kelly College. Tavistock, unveiled

a commemorative stone to tbe

Centenary of rhe College and then
joined the Royal Train.

The Hen \I?ry Morrison h»
succeeded the Lady 'Susan Hussey
as Lady in Waiting to The Queen.

KENSINGTON PALACE
May 17 : Princess Alice. Duchess
of Gloucester, on behalf of The
Princess Arne, Mrs Mark Phillips.
President Oi the Save the Children
Fund, was present at The Night of
u Million Jewel/, a Jewelry
Fashion Show in aid of the Fund
at rhe Mansion House.

Her Royal Highness was re-
ceived upon arrival by tbe Right
Hon rhe Lord Mayor.
Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton

was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
May 17 : The Duchess of Kent
this morning opened tbe Hudders-
field Polytechnic and ldter
watched 3 display by young people
at tbe Huddersfield Sports Centre.
Her Royal Highness subsequently
attended a Gala Evening at Batlev
Variety Club In support of Tbe
Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal.
Her Royal Highness. who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight, ms attended by'

Miss jane Pugb.

Princess Margaret will take tbe
salute at Beating Retreat by the
bands of tbe Household Division
on Horse Guards in aid of the
Arrav Benevolent Fund on May
31.

Dinners

United and- Cedi Club
The United and Cecil Club held a
dinner at the House of Commons
last Di«tn. The guest of honour
was the High Commissioner for

Canada, and Mr Dudley Smith.
MP, presided.

In Enallsh. from Oct 1: A. N. Wilson
BA New College nld students' cx-
hUXtlon: VoronkH R. Davidson com-
moner or th« college: RinJq*on E:hl-nion*r of lh« college: Hodq*on fcrhl-
hlilotv Mrs Joanna M. Healey, com-
ninner bf the coUege.

Rinninqbara
The Following have been appointed
to readerships :

T. S. M. Maclean. BSc tGlan. PhD
lEdlnt. elecuum^gnuUsm: E: T.
Stringer. BSc. PhD •Btnni. climat-
ology: J. W. Carlif. PhD. Use 'Blinil.
USc ‘Lund i. chemical onnInorrrng:
J. P. Simons. BA. PliD. ScD i Cantab i.

phalochnniUtry: M. P. Osborne. PliD.
DSc f Btrml . neuroblolony: H. J.
Wilson. DSc. MSe Tech, PhD fMsnci.

Bishops discuss

discrimination

in E Germany
GoerJitz, May 17.—Leaders of

East Germany’s eight Protestant
churches finished a five-day

synod here today after hearing
complaints of discrimination
against Christians in education
and jobs despite official guaran-
tees of religious freedom.
“If tbey can be pointed to

with names and bouse numbers,
cases of outright discrimination
have been checked and gener-
ally dealt with ". the Right Rev
Albrecht Shoeoherr said in pre-

senring a report on the subject
Since a Protestant pastor

burned himself to death in

Zeitz last year in_ protest at

discrimination against young
Christians and die emphasis on
communist ideology in educa-
tion, the church has been more
outspoken about its problems.
The Bishoo confirmed that

last week cburch leaders had
held the discussions they had
long sought with tbe Govern-
ment and these had resolved
some of che church problems.

.Mr Freeman resigns
Mr Julm Freeman has resigned as
chairman or the governors of the
British Film Institute because nf
pressure of commitments. He was
appointed last October.

Student outlet
Under new rules aproved by Con-
gregation of Oxford University
vesterday, the students’ uniun and
Graduate Representatives Confer-
ence will be able to circulate three
flysheets a term with the
l.'itirersity Gazette.

Hongkong jewelry buyers in unpredictable mood
By Our Sale Rca-m
Correspondent

Hongkong jewel buyers proved

less predictable than the porcelain

enthusiasts when Sotheby’s offered

important jewels for sale there

yesterday ; they had been offering

Chinese porcelain the day before.

Tbe star item, a necklace of

emeralds ami diamonds with a

large carved emerald pendant, was

unsold at HKSl.lm (estimate
HKS1.2m to 1.3m). or £138.000.
Tne top price in the sale was
HKS380,000 i estimate 360.000 t»
43Q.UOO) or £47.501 fur a ne-klaco

c.mnosed of 381 ruby beads.

About 70 1ms found buyers out uf

133 offered, bringing a total uf

tl.4m.
Christie’s endeavours i0 sell

iivels. clocks and stiver in Rome

on Monday proved equally hazard-
ous. The sale had been postponed

'

frr.m the previous Thursday he-

ciiM- nj riots arrf nu'.v

£126.95“. with 45 per cent unsold.

'I de top price it. mu day -.vas.

secured fur a draftiunJ necklace at

11m lire (estimate 13m to 13m).
or £7.237.

With so much foreign activity,

tilings were quiet in London.
Sotheby’s held a sale of arms and
armour totalling £69.928 with 13
per cent unsold. The higher prices
were for modern gnns with a 12-

borc sidelock ejector sporting gun
by E. J. Churchill at £2 .100.

At Sotheby's Belgravia. Vic-
una a paintings and drawings made
£22.063. with 10 per ccm unsold.

A pair of small still lifes of fruit

by Oliver Clare made £650 (esti-

mate £400 to £8001.

At Christie’s a sale of antiquities

made £32.977. with. 11 p*r cent
unsuld. An Attic bljck-lianre
amphora of about 300 BC made
£l,3UU (estimate £1.000 to £1.230}.
£48,415 furnilure ; Phillips's sale
of Furniture tot.: I led £48. 413. ivir'i

4 per cent unsold. Singleton paid
E2.4U) fur an clghlueiiln-c^i »ur>
Normandy chestnut dresser (esti-

mate £2,000). A sale or arms
and armour totalled £21,350, wirb
5 per cent unsold, and Dale paid
£1,300' for an officer’s silver-

mounted helmet of the 7th Madras
Light Cavttlrv, of 1817 (estimate

£1 .000).

A hook sate loralind £'". 113
.

with 1 per cent unsold. Fuyies
p.i-j- EMM for a ^5 « -•

• 1

of La Fontaine's Fable* (estimate
£800). In a cir! I errors' s.dr '.-t

Phillips Matyiehonc, a Symphon-
ion coin-opera ted disc mislcbox
went to Brody for £950. The sale

toLdled £9.S5li. with 6 ptrr cent
unsold.

At Bonhams, a Ijrye service uf
rat-tall patiern rabij silver by
Ci.ldsmitn and Sil* sr-mith. hali-
maried London. 1933. fetched
£9UU. Tlie sale of silver and plate
totalled £10,242.

Cape triangular stamps : a used
1861 Cape of Good Hope triangular
“ woodblock ” Id, an error in
the colour of die 4d Mutr. ma«le
£2,900 and a used 4d error la
tlie colour of uie Id r^d made
£J.U0Q at Runner's sale of British
Commonire-Uh ^ Bond
Street yesterday (our Stamp Corre-
sppndani v.rittsl.

.An unused pair or tbe 1853 Id
deep carmine with the Crown CC
watermark, a trial printing, more
than doubled the estimate of
£4.000 to £3.000 by selling ar
£111,200. Tbe sale realized £90,010.

’ OBITUARY
.

MISS MARIAN .

GAMWELL :

S
v --

L4.tr.: i .

J^rslng

, ia two wars v
Miss- Marian Ganm^JL ogj,

Mr T. P. H. Dtxnn .

and Miss B. J. Pritchard

The engagement is announced
between Pieter, elder, son of Mr
and Mrs R. S. Dixon, of Hertford,
Hertfordshire, and Barbara, . only
daughter of Mrs J. Pritchard and
tbe late Mr W. Pritchard, of
Geelong, Australia.

-'..Mb

- .-sfim
who was Corps I^iaCoauig
dsr of- Aid Xuirb- j ,ijp"der 01 -vursuw -

Yeomanry (FASYl from iMUi '
*

1Q4C ’ rtirtrl rtf* Um. is'.'”''-':10 1946, Vtod on. 5.fav li -

Antonia At3rifm'"G3niw^r T
^

mm
dir I. O, Maclachfan
and Miss J. E. Andrew
The engagement is annotmeed
between Ian, second son of Group
Captain and Mrs J. R. Madadllan.
of Tbe Old Rectory, TicUnarsh.

Pangbourne. Berkshire, add
Jacqueline, twin daughter of Mr
and Mrs F. A. Andrew, of Goring’
on-Tbames, Oxfordshire.

mm

Antonia msttan v*2uTM’5ir iCfcv > \
born' In' -§91, ‘ and

\ 1 M
Roedean. She nrsr serred^?;: I

hospital organised by &£!£>>
Inais at Royaumwu, near'fefe I > i

»

'in

on driving sad genera! dmiL,, .

She joined the FANY* CoS?«5 !

i

April,' 1915, and served in

Lamarck Hospital .for

until January, ’ 19 1S^-wberF-jfcg? !

joined the convoy . whki ^ ; , i’

the first unit - 10 drive for S •

Kritish Arnxy. Sha 1735 ^?::’*
France until ATay* 191s,

.

she was invalided hdine.
w-as mentioned in dispau±tt^^
Between the wars, she fmn^j

’

in : Northern Rhodesia
.widt^S ,

sister, fa 1940 she came
to the United Kingdom .

burning their crops by order)-'
to take command nf tbe Con& :

Units {mm-ATS) FANYs,.J£.
held this appointment^ &-
charge of the recruitmg ajj'
administration of aQ the dhW-
serving u-ith SOE.. the PoKi£-'
Army and manv other orpaoj.'
2arions which employed neatb
3^)00 members In 34 differin ';

countries. She was - made
OBE in 1946. “

,

l She was in Northern Rl^r

{
desia nnril 1963. and went
live in Jersey in 1965.

Mr D. J. Richardson, janr
and »Bbs A. H. Neal
The engagement is announced
between Donald, only son of the
late Mr D. J. Richardson and' nf
Mrs J. GaLlJo, junr. of Santa
Paula, California, and Angela
Headier Neal, of 2364 Pacific

Avenue, San Francisco, only
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
C. A. Neal, of Asbfead. Surrey.
The marriage will take place on
July 9 in Santa Paula.

•

;j.r

Luncheons
HU Goverxunent
Lord Goranwy-Roberts, Minister
of State at the Foreign Hid Com-
monwealth Office, was host at a
luncheon in honour of tbe Aus-
tralian High Commissioner and
Mrs Free* at 1 Carfron Gardens,
yesterdav.
Other guests were :

Mr A. L. PaltrlOge: Lord and Lady
Girncr. Lord »nd Lady Bord-C^nmnieri
Mr Arthur Hollo rainy. M*\ and Dam*
B»S4Ib BotlomJejr. Sir John and Laay
Haul. Mr RonUd bell. <JC. MP. and
Mrs Boll. Mr Allred Morris. MP. and
Mrs Morris. Mr and Mrs J. D. Oaklry.W and Mrs R. A. H. CorMOl, Mr
li'llJlam WflUnstiip and Mr P. J- Boron.

Rescuing the RNLI : Mr Keith Bower, of

Torbay tbe first gold medallist for 10 years,

was chaired bv crew mates, who won bronze

medals, at the Roval National Life-boat

Institution’s presentation of awards at

the Festival Hall, London, yesterday.

As acting coxswain Mr Bower lead the rescue

of JO of tbe crew of a motor vessel m a storm

last December. More than 20 other medals for

gallantry were presented by Major-General

Ralph Farrant, chairman oF the RNLI, who
announced that oil and shipping firms were

being asked for cash to keep die lifeboat

service afloat.
‘

He said that only three boats were ordered
last year compared with 21 launched-. “ In tbe
long run sneb a number of new boats in a year
would be insufficient to maintain a fully

effective service.

"We are therefore looking to new sources of
income to increase our revenue.

~

' Talks with firms using coastal waters were
already producing results and large contribu-

tions had been promised.

oil

rae

. ,-lfr

Latest wills

Residue for charities

iDter-Parliamentaiy Union
Mr Patrick Wall, MP, treasurer of
the British group. Inter-Parliamen-
tary Union, was host at a luncheon
given by the executive committee
at the House of Commons yester-

day la honour of a parliamentary
delegation from Costa Rica led by
Dr Carlos Vincente Castro.

Junior Carlton Cub
Members of the political council
of tbe Junior Carlton Club enter-

tained Mr John Biffen, MP, at

dinner last nigbt. Mr Cyril Norton,
chairman of the political council,
presided

Mr Harold Stanley Nicholls, of
Eastbourne, left -£134,237 net.

After various bequests, he left die

residue equally among the British

Heart Foundation, Imperial Cancer
Research Fund, and National
Society for Cancer Relief.

Other estates Include (net before

duty paid : duty not disclosed) :

Criicfaley, Mr Eric, of Sale, motor
dealer fl6S,llfi

Glover, Mrs Margaret Sarah, of
Croivhorough, Sussex .. £126,804

Goodali. Mr -Sidney Reginald, of

firailsford, Derbyshire, intestate
£104,711

Langtree, Mr John William, of
Woking .. ... £105.792

Llewellyn, Mr Charles Thomas, or
Eastbourne, company director

£110,575

Lowe. Mr Leslie Hawkins, of
TrysulL Wolverhampton £139,488-

Newson. Mr William Hill, of
Chelsea, solicitor .. £274,712

Peart, Mr Frederick Heaton, of
Hythe, Kent, intestate .. £153,361

Seldon, Mrs ' Doris Ellen, af
Clacton-on-Sta .. .. £105,428

Thomas, Mr John Milliard, of
|

Shrewsbury . . . . £136,873

,

Fish farming ‘unlikely to

produce cheap trout’
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent

Fish farmers' hopes of replacing

dwindling supplies of cod with

trout were dashed by government
scientists yesterday. The Ministry

of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
said :

“ The product is likely to

remain an expensive one relative

to the popular species of fish and
all but the more expensive cuts

of meat.”

It was die second official report
in little more titan a year to

say rliat high costs of fish would
discourage high sales. The first

report resulted from a study of
fish distribution by the Price Com-
mission in April last year.

The ministry predicted that in

10 years production of fanned
trout would rise six-fold from the
present annual total of 2.S00
tonnes. It rejected the contention
of fish farmers that their industry
might expand on the scale of
the broiler chicken trade. Chickens

had sold because they had been
made cheap,, tbe ministry said.
Fish fanning would depend foe
survival on high prices.
“ Trout has never been a cheap

firii ”, the ministry scientists sain
yesterdav. M The price at which
it sells has rises considerably in-

two years. Profitability should
remain high.”
Tbe report predicted a limited

growth of fanning of popular
wild species such as cod. Tbey
hare found that the cost of pre-
dating plaice is three times its

market value.

Farmed- turbot was to be sold
soon, bnr that was a highly priced
species with a limited ' market.
“ The commercial future for the
binning of marine species relies

on the small-scale production of
speciality fish, probably turbot,
which fetch a high price on the
marker the scientists said.
“ The facts conflict with options

that formed fish might become
an Important supplement to,- or
in. some way substitute for,' wild
fish caught ro the sea.” /

-

...' LX-COL R. F.
<

WALTER
Ifomerant-Colonel R. "

.

Walter, wbo died on May 18 at
the age of. 68, -was Commandant .

of the Corps of'Commissionaires
.'

from 1960 until his retirement-'
1

in 1975. Ke was the fifth suc-
cessive member of the Waiter-
family to have held the appohff--
ment .since it was. founded hr -

.

Contain Sir Edward Walter & ;

1S59. -

Educated -at Bromssrove andRMA Woolwich he vras
. ctnoi

missioned into the Royal Artip
- '

Jery in 1930; ius appointments'
included ADC to Sir William 7

Peel, Governor of Hongkong-'
from 1932 to 1935l He saw ser- -

vice overseas in the Second-7
;

World War., His great great
great grandfather, John Walter,
ums founder of The Timas.
He married, in 193S, Heather,

'•

daughter of Surgeon-Captain';
Wflliam Incus. Gemird, CBE, -

RN, and has a surviving daugh-
- :

-

1 ter and son.

iff

-v- • jitv

University news
Oxford
Appuintmcnts. awards and elec-

tions :

C.jiU-r In Ennlish llipraiurp: L. L
Junes. MA. leliow ot Magdalen 0>l-

d.'nid! nulemis: N. Crau-ford. BSc.
PhD .'B.rtn.. biorticml&uy. Church news
Grants
I ru>« Selene R'Search Council

.

LKU. 1-0 lu Prole&Mir ti. C. Mprruon:
nun ion tranper

.
macilans: .‘.ll.JOO

?o Prole«or p. Jarratt and Dr 1. L.
Scfronfirldpr: production u-xllng and
‘locuuimtJtmn pi 4 n-Jtenorubu irhrarv

New Archdeacon

Pagel ToynUed Prtrc: Joanaj L. Hi*l.
scholar 01 Lady Margaret Hat): M.ir-
lorle Countess of Warwick . rntvolllr.g
Hursarv: Jennifer Der. Si Ann*'

4

Col-
lege: pruxliftt Jccvsslt. JillIan R.
Ardanh. SI Hugh » CoUege.
ST Hi:«H'S CULLEGE: Emeritus W-
I Liu- -.hip: Agnes f». WeRs. MA BA
(Lund . fellow and trsasiiror 0/ th«
coiiego lciol-77 : Intor In law and pro-
bationary followship from Oct 1; Mrs
Ellz=l»eUi A. Smart. BCL. MA: lec-
turer In qeolooy. from Oct 1: D. C.
Fniwr, '.LA DPhU. BSc (Edlni : ic< rarer

of Coventry
of niUhematKal funchon ronllnts.
Li7.IO<* tram British Pregnancy Advi*-
(orv Service to ProfLiior W. H. Treili-
nwan- study at i-.xrtous JioucU or
abortion rnd Its "fleets.

rx0.000 - from Drtstol Labarstorire to
Dr V. W. M. Drury; hypertension
screening in general practice,

from Medical Research Council:
Sll.XiO and fix40.12V supplnoeniaiy
lo Professor S. V. Perry: molecular
mnehamsm^ oi regulation of contraclIon
with special reference to cardiac and
imroth muscle.

ClS,o32 rrnra Deoartment or Health
and Social S-cnrUy to Dr V.-W. M.
Drury: manucrlm adverse roacUo-is 10
druas octorrhig In >ien»rat orartlce.
&“..iOO (Torn E. R. Snuibb * Sons
in Mr J. A.- Jordan: Ot-sslb’e cervical
ftnil vaginal ab.nomuiJUes after rerpo-
sure 10 stilbreiroi W utero.

EUi-OGa tram Natural Fjivlronmrnt
Research ConncH to Proressor D.
Griffiths: Scotia Arc nrolecx.

234.100 from world Health Organlai-
t(on to Or J. It. Mansion: ectopic ovum
development and consconcnce* of
accr'erated tubal transport lo the rhesus
monkey.

The Ven Peter Bridges. Arch-
deacon or Southend and- director
of tbe Chelmsford Diocesan De-
velopment and Research unit, has
been appointed Archdeacon of

Coventry, where he succeeds the

Ven Eric Buchan, who retires on
June 30 and becomes archdeacon
emeritus.

|

Chagall window

|
designed

for Chichester

|
ANDREAS

i CARIOLOU
1 Major-General H. D. G. Butler

{
writes

:

I

Those (vfco knew Andress, and
almost a generation of -British

1 in Cyprus did know him, viQl

J

be saddened by bis unfimeV;
i death in a rtivinp arriHam oft

’* "Jm

Retirements
The Rev C. I. F. Thom"on. fuU-tlma
clerical director of the Bible Reading
Fellowship, on September a

Canon E. Alton. Vicar sf Langcllffe
u-lth Stalntorlh. diocese of Brad'onL

-

Dlocrso of WoiwitfC Iho Rev S- T.-
PurceU. War or Busti'aj-: Canon N

.

Ranter. VK«r af CMIvt Church.
Malvern: the Hev F. G. Foreman . Rector
or Abberlon with Blshampion; Canon
O. R. Craze. Team Rector. St Bjrtutai
with Toiladlne. Worcester, and Rural
A. B. Drew. Rector of Si Nicholas'*.
Worcester: the Rev A. G. R.-Whftrley.
Rector or Great aid UtPe Killer:
Canon M. Dean. Vicar and Rum’ D-Mn
of Brumsprove; Canon. J. S. Bintrtrs.
Vicaroi Stoulion with Drakes Broughton
and Pirtoo.

Chelsea Flower Show
medals and certificates
The following awards have been
made by tbe Royal Horticultural

Society .In connexion with the

Chelsea show : •

GOLD MEDALS: Allwood Bros. Hav
hock*, perpetual-flowering carnations.
Steven Bailey, L/mlogion. nerpeiual-
rlowarlng caroadona. pinks end gerbora.
Mrs Iris Bannochla. Barbados. Hu-urer*
from Barbados. .Bros Chrslrr
ro-^e. Bet*;, astllbre. peonlo* and

plants and flnwars from seed. Block-
more Ir Lnngdon. Penaford. delphin-
ium*. Waller IMom A Son. Watforrf.
ral'.rs. Ri-I»slngliain Gardnns. DIW.
h -rtviccoii* nlant*. RrltUh Bonsai
Amuc, h'ldiMnlon, banaal. Burphain
Xmtrln Neurton Abbot. orrhi^s
BeUi Ottilia. Colchester, plants suitable

rtrona. azaleas and shrubs. South
Africa- Department, or I nformation,
tndlgenous and other Uowers and
foliages. South Down Nurseries. Red-
ruth. trees, shrubs and ornamental
plants. Van Tabergvn, Fntbgm. flower-
Inn bulbous plants
FIRST CLASS ’CERTIFICATE: Acer
[liniiiiooiacanns BnJUantisJlmum
hsrdv tree, sir David Scon. Koil.irlng.
Corpus * Eddlra wTilto Wonder ’. hardy
llowi.-ting PM,- Cnwn Estate Ctnn
mlevlonrro. Windsor Great Par*.AWARDS OF MERIT: AecHmea smithd
Con ." Mrs J. M. Bannochlc. Bar-

By a Staff Reporter.
Marc Chagall has designed a
stained glass window - for
Chichester. Cathedral, which will

be Installed early next year.
M Chagall accepted an invita-

tion from tiie dean, the Very Rev
Walter Hussey,- to design "the -win-

dow after visiting Chichester sev-

eral years ago- It consists of small
scenes representing different art

forms, surrounding the biblical

figure of David. The theme- of the
derign- is the arts to the glory of
GH—P-rlm 150.
The dean said It had long been

an ambition co persuade nf.Ciiagall
to design the window. “ The arts

are one of tbe most effective and
vj I (table handmaids of the church,
and never more so .than today.”
Tbe dean is retiring this summer

after 22 years at Chichester, and
is close to achieving two -more
artistic ambitions * by commission-
ing works for che -cathedral' from
Henry Moore and Graham Suther-
land.

•

The cost of the Chagall window,
as yet vmspecified, wDJ be met
through an independent appeal. 1

death in a diving accident oft

Larnaca.
t on 1

s in- /
tries. I

Bravery award
for boy of 8

Bjnnochlc. CHanlnos nunlcvus vox
Rosaus. Roval Botanic Garderu.. Kow.
O.*anornus vpttucosus. BoaUi Wight
council. Daphno pontlcs. Valerio
rirutia K-twrtap. Doriucnopfls Josan

for drought and mowturo loving plants.
finunty Par

k

Nurv-ty. Hornchurch, rack
gjrd-n plants, tncladlng dwarf Shroba." Hallo r.vnrt tc ** A.ini»n. Yln*rFt

Beard 1 Roslne . VachmH a LkouJIb.
I'ranco. HoUlumara Park Nadesan
• Anavla \ Me M. Blrkcit. Barbados

r‘ Dally ". garden. Darcfi
Flower Growers Assoc. greenhouse
olantr and florist, - ftowerg. Fox Pool
tn-.ernarional. Twiford. o^rd-n. Lon-
don Borough or Hammersmith. rhuJo.
dendrona azaleas ann other woodland
plants. R. Hanoiess. HitchIn. roses.
Hellfer Nurseries. W IrChester, onu-
mi-nt-d and nowertng trees and .shrubs,
roses, herbaceous

.
plants end rock

garden plants. tfoOr Gan Ntirecrlc-v.
-Ashlnnton. cacti. auccBIcnla. brnmniiads
and other greealiouie plants. W. E. Th.
rngweraen. East Urlnstead. rock ojr-
d-n plaits. Japan Society or London,
bon- il. M. Jctrerson-Brown. v.-hlt-

bourntr. Worcestershire. daffodils.
D. G. Knight. Fortuity, rock pardon.
Me Bean's Orchids. . Lewes, grehfds
John Ms -tor it, Oklord. roses. National
A-isot of Ftou-or Arrangement Sacs,
vark or sorlnUes.
VFI-' Martel Produce Show Soc. disulaf
oi rrnIL floorers, vegerubtci and ,ima-
inonlal plants. Noicutls Nurseries.
Wo«nl bridge, ornamental trees, shrubs
and ground cocor plants. Office
National d--s Debouches Agrlcolcs et
Horticotvs. Bra-seli. greenhouse n'nnra
end nucMs* Powers, price t Adams.
FornNam bons.it. Reading UnlVenlUr.
annuals. Thotnaa Roth lord Sr Son*.-
1'uriubrd, house flams Inc Balm panHus.
Rityal writs. Central and llep-nt'*.-
iKbUee oxtolbtt.

.
L. n. Russell, It Indh--

.

sham flm.prlnu and ornamental
shrubs, irees." climbers .xnd around
uoser rdonts. Slocack Nurseries and
Knap HUT Narserr, waktng, rhouoden-.

loomilea 'bataius '‘.Rudolyjfi - Ro.-ars 'I
-f’-s-llng Univ. No-uruia golanensts.
Mr3 j. M. Bannochte. Odontorldlum
Golden Dawni

• Chestnut Cloud • MrG B-'acfc. Site _ Norton. ^^Po^gata
chamarba-ma Karonlake Mr P. A.
Cd'. . Perth. Pharm Ium cooldamRn
* Yetltiw Wave \ F. M. Winstone. New
Zna'ami. pha Lama ns Is Maraulse Mar-
Jatuio ". Mr Jar Van RoUand.
Renanthopsis Shangri-la Mont Mill-
ais ’. Mr E. E. Young. Jersey. Rhodo-
dendron. uonamed hybrid. Divcalox t

Nigel Brace, , aged eight, was
awarded two special stamp
albums- at Post Office bead-
quarters io London for his
part in capturing a man with a
knife after an attempted .Tob-
bertv at a sub-postoffice in
Northampton..
He was held af knifepoint

but wriggled free, enabling his
father, Mr Brian . Brace, and
others to tackle the man. Mr
Bnice

.
and five others were

awarded more than £500
among them.

In an age winch seems in- /
Creasinglv short of personalities. I

it would be no exaggeration to -

say tbsr Andreas filled every „

stage on which he walked, and
he walked in some distinguished

,

company.
_
Dons, tycoons, ser-:

'

ricemen, musicians, divers, all

have been captivated by his .

friendliness, his charm and his
j -

vast knowledge of marine
'

archaeology and marine life in.

general. Seif-taught diver, he
started ori sponges and grain- .

ated m some exciting marine'
discoveries for which he has'

never received proper recogn

nirion-

It was, however, moTe_ the'
" :

man than what he did. He tfiD
'

be a Wonderful person to' rer 1 .-

member. In his orange ^wfr--
mending the ancient pump; for

• the hundredth time, :

Greek songs after lunch :
ui his

boat, diving, knocking hadt.die

KEO brandy and dispetsuig- ;

history and wisdom all in equal -

measures. :
‘

: =i

Friends of Andreas will he.

thinking of his wife TassouU
.who has already suffered the

loss of her home in Kyreriia,7

and it is there that we shall -.

think of them together. •»*’

: >" -4*1

••

-•^25^
•« "W.Vw

“• «S?4e3

...

'

• -• <j*

•:», 'Mi

. * *: •-
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Lactcun.’ aubJoct’ to app’lcstlon • and
roglstraiiOA of clonal name. Malor

Latest appointments .

GENERAL
. YANG SEN -rr.

General Yang Sen, one of th&

last of the old Chinese •};

lords, died in Taipei on May -

:

15. He was 96. '. :
~
'l

Born in Szechwan, he. served .;.

in the Manchu Ariny arid be-
came

.
Military Governor 'at.

Szechwan, Governor of KweK
chow, mayor of Chungking and,...

'

policy adviser ito .Presidest.-

rogtstratiOR or clonal turn a. Major
A. C. Karrty. Hvlho. RbodoJandron
Uxinornm, subl>ct aitpiicollon and rcglo-
iratlun or norial name. Malor A. E.
Hardr. Rhortodendron. unnamed hybrid.
Greuiastupi 1 Bodnaru Red • * Ca'ostro-
tunj - Cldba ’. subiect ip aopflralton
and registration or cloocj- namr, Mr
P. A. Cox. Rhododendron, iinnarood

.
hvbrid Brachyanlhum "vsrr Hypolepldo-
ram F le 1chcrlahum. suMect lo applica-
tion and realatrollon or clnnal name
Mr p. A. Gox. Rhorlodendrun ctnna-
Uarinunt. sublect 10 appJl^Ooa and
r qwirarlon or rloo.il name. Union
Nurgeflv*. Riiododnndrnn hCruLsionll.
Mlh|vct. to apoucailon ana registration
o. clonal name, Ciru-.vn Fshue Cnhi-
luls^lonerfi. Windsor Crrot Paris. Rhodo-
dendron macgroBoria*. subK*ct 10 avpli-
ciUun ortrt rralauatlan of clonal name.
Mr G. Gorer. Hayurords Heath. Sorrhors
tetrunirra * GrandlHora South Wight.
Council. SlsyrhlncMum wacrocvu-ppni.
Royal Botanic Gardens. Kw.

.
Verbas-

.Um • Allratree Dwsit Hybrids •. Mr
J±. G.'-Pugslcy. Darby.

L?test appointments include :

Mr J. F. "Mununery to be
Treasury junior counsel in charity
matters and Mr C. Aldous to be
one of tbe panel of counsel for
tee Department of Trade in
Chancery matter* ; both in
succession to Mr Andrew Morrin,

Brigadier A. C. Bate,, to be
Commandant, National Defence
College. Latimer, in' the rank of
major-general, to July. in
succession to Vice-Admiral D A
Loram,

Chians Kai Shek-
In 1926 he opthe opposed -what 'te ?

called British gimboor; dsph^X
macy the Wanhsien ioddenc- - Ml f ]
.and in 1934 he chased a routed;. jUI

jj
Communist army to Shensi and

.almost captured Marshal 'CM*

Teh. General Yang bad 43 j 5gf|
children'—22 daughters and zi v
boys.

Ascension X)ay

Today?
s engagements ' 25 years iago

The Queen and' the Duke of Edin-
‘ burgh in Scotland ; Govan vi-aik-

urav. 10.35, Burroughs Machines.
1L40, Co-operative Wholesale
Society distribution centre, Cum-

.
bemauld.- 12.15, walkabout in
Green/aulds, 2.55, Stirling jouth
pageant. 4. . dinner. ' Stirling

Castie. 9- •

The Hrfnce of 'Vales visits Cum-
bria. emits Penrith, 9.3U.

The Diicbesi of Kent, patron.
docks School nf Nursing. St

. George’s Hospital.
r Tooting,

10.4$.

Evhlbitions : Happy and -Glorious.
Royal .

poriraiture in photo-
graphy, National Portrait Gal-
lery ; Paintings from HM
Prisons, Chapter House.'

|

Coventry, cathedral ; Jubilation.-

j

From The Times of Saturday, May
17, 19S2

American sculpture and paint-

ing during rrign of ElizabethIng during reign of Elizabeth
II, FitxwilUani Museum, Cam-
bridge. .

Lunchtime music : Come and Sing,
contemporary hymns. West-
minster . Abbey, 12JO ; Mary
.Plumb, clarinet, Sr Olnve’s, Hart
Server, ' IkJS ; Andrew New*-
berry, organ, St Bride’s, Fleet
Street. 1.15.

Autobahn control
From- Our Own Correspondent

Berlin. May 1G.—The Russians
have now brought into the open
their pretext for interfering with
allied military

.
patrols

;
ira the

autobahn between Berlin and
West -Germany, and bare raised

the issue of fixe ri^ht to use the

road and control it. No unc knows
wacther tbe events ' of the pasi

week are a. orcJude to a major
mtive -aimed -at

.
undermining

security In west Berlin, but the
Russians still seem tn be .prepar-

ing footholds in preparation for a
tussle. It was realized and publicly
stated at the time of tbe blockade
teat there was- nochina on paper
to define allied rights of access to
Berlin. .The -European Advisory
Commission, oF which Russia wu.
a member, -agreed in November,
1944. that an inter-aUiod govern-
ment should be set up ia the dtv,
but the western powers’ rights of
access to it were not mentioned.
Subsequent agreements ‘

. were
equally vague.

I
services

3'vu beads ifLraddi; HC.
Yh^vrtr.'V’'

5
;!..

S¥lci1 JoannJs dc .Deo
UM Ul iU ",i «
(
^ -'HaEY : HC. R: Ms sSSSSKk

htDiS « fffiSS
.

Ctwlo* aacuicai. hodle i Sun-
CA/ObDRaL: Cam-

-I tu-.-tijnsr, 1.10. * l> gcum niorlii-
A - AkSmh f ont:«Wilili*i

: Rimimv, • ffisn • S' an fordbt 4.*. A._ Cod 1* none, un iCmid
l J-'IHL*. 1 GHL'RUH. Plrot Rtror-i

inpwir. ypicoijii.ed : HC. 8: HC iSungi

'st rxE-viEvrujipiEs ,'ftiir rrmrekiipubVc welcomed » ; 1 nU . Lunchilmocoarorita ot R.1F
andfac RAF AfibOciatlons Situ roadown

_ ALL FAINTS": Maroarot Street- i M

MR BATESON
MASON

Colin Hayes writes

:

Tbe painter Bateson .Masod,

who died on- May 14 at the.aS*"'

of 67, was known with affection .

throughout- the. Loudon ari

world.
Early in' Jiis career he. :

:

fished Himself as a fine -

aud draughtsman r but be t»’
i

u

be remembered uot only for

work. He taught widely; notablT^ •

at St Martinis School- of Art
from 1967 until last year *

:

Senior Tutor- ar the-'BWjfl V°yl
’

lege of Ajt, and generations
students who met him as a fu*

teacher come to know b«» as? ,'

friend. Unquenchable nip
.

spirited, he was .the mort
raining of companions,
Iovalest of colleagues and Wv_.
ail his wide reputation, oj11

"''

without seif injwrtance. .'V«7

many people.will -fee! his dsa®.

as a deep personal loss,

DxfifJsmh • lyaiwjwSrwt.
* 'oSiaWait JWffilJrng««y

" u_-

L\fT7 -rRISJf'V'T gpail:

IBS:

e
Lstdy Brooke, FFABCS. Tfjjf

of Sir John Weston Broot*<
.

died on May 16. She was Phoe*- ;
Naoier, daughter of ^Harvey and widow of-SrP*^...
Macdouald, KBE, FRS» a«
married Sir John Brooke **

second wife tn 1966.
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economic

was sdir 5 per- '-cent. , /•'But it

be :
'

-i~.r

;
,’ r

i[r,
t

:

.,From Peter Norman-
:

- ,^Bonp, -Mai 17. . . wouI4- not be ; ar. -disaster if
-

' - ';'_*, !»** Within less tbai 10 days nf growth turned ovt tp be 4.7 per
* ’-7.

;
. j.

1^ r tlie Loudon vi,n7TiifT) cent -or 4.8 per cjjpt; he added.

" at which it: was thought that-
'

-
• .*5 »$«*.***“ S2&"2£3:*}3!£”wi

'conmurted l^est Germany to -aimed for- 5 per cent last year
. +* t achieving a?: -.real .economic and got 5.6 ber cent and nobody

....

'
;

-.r ^growth-rate of -S per cent this complained about that”. Dr
;• • f;i

i^vear,.Dr-- Hans: FjTdendis his
. Griinew^a said-.

^ economics mmuaer, has pobkdy
; The cabinet id: to. discuss the

A - ^.^erpressed donbc on ms country’s high' level, of unemployment at
ability .to meet, us target. - j^s 1 meeting on May 25.-
Dr Fnderieh* toH-a meeting. Ir. is expected to 'decide on

: of foreign jouuajisos in Bonn a hmited job creation pro-
"^diat be expected the economic, gramme and to take steps to
growth rate this year would.' aid the+uilding industry, which

LT-f (it n ? “Four befora_riie. is- ..still- in a state o£ severe re-

f decimal point .

'
* W.TFR lr could'.be 4.3 per cent hr

•
. . .

4.7 per cent, he said. The 5 per
'

' P, cent target enshrined in the
l.'r -Governmerit's annual -economic
TjJreport no longer seemed prob-

cession. • • •

But, according to government
sources, there is no chjmce

T

't)f

further funds being made avail?
able besides " the DMl&OOOin
{about £4,D00m)

:

infrastmeture
..able because of disappointing' development "• .programme
-.'developments in the fust fe*v..- decided, eariler this year- .This:

. :V: months of this year;- programme is* dae to'he pushed
There has been a- lingering through over -the remainder of

..'uncertainly about Germany's this decade by rite Federal hod
. .. economic outlook for some ~ State Governments and the focal

'

.
. .

mouths, not. least because -'the authorities: • :

'"vital industrial order and pro-
.. ducrion figures have. been in a

state of total .confusion
.
since

-
.

the statistical sample-on which
they are based. was “reformed:”

; .
ac the beginning of the year..

:

But uncertainty has rended-to.
turn to. gloom, since the pubiij

cation of the April unexupfov?

In terms of cash, the most
that seems likely at the moment
is' a reallocation of money' un-
used-by the -Federal Labour
Office.

:

. Last/" November -about
DM43fiim was set aside by' the
Federal : Government ' ter- help
finance those prepared to move

mentfigui-es, which showed.that '..house. Tto take- up- fobs. The
Germany still had a jobles&tMal Labour Office has paid out only
u *Jn

9re '!r
an ' a i -.a

,
quarter- 1.of this amount so

Today Dr Armin.jGr£inewaW,-.ifar ; btirit claims that applica-
te deputy government spokes.' tions'inrthe pipeline sfouid
man, said

,

the
.
German. Govern- -absorb, at least another 50 per -I

meat’s economic growh. target cent of the funds available.

Surveillance

licences

for imports
of steel
By Edward Townsend

r - Surveillance licences covering
a ;w«fo range of iron and steel
products imported -from non-
EEC countries. will be required
from next Wednesday* the De-
partment of Trade announced
yesterday.
The licensing system, intro-

duced under the - -so-called
Darignon Plan, which sets mini-mum price levels .for the Euro-
pean steel industry,' goes -some
way to meeting union and in-
dustry. demands in Britain for
a more detailed form of import
nionitoring in a bid to establish
-whether dumping ' is taking
place.

- The surveillance licences will
.be valid for three months and,
said the

. department, issued
freely against evidence, in the
form of correspondence or
orders, of the intent to import.
Importers will be required to

provide some detailed informa-
tion about quantity, value and'
domestic market price in -the

j_ country of origgn.- .

.

The price details will be of'
particular value 'under present
rules in determining whether
imported iron and steel is,being
dumped. -

' Minimum prices fold down'on
the basis of the Davignon Plan,
drawn up by Viscount Etienne
Davignon, the European Coni'
mission er for . Industry, pro-
duced some opposition - last
week from the British. Steel
Corporation, -which described
them as unreallsticaHv low.

Ir was feared , that the intro-

duction of voluntary' minimum
prices could tenid to drag down
British prices.
There was concern that third

countries outside the EEC could
regard the new minimum
figures as allowing them tp.

export to Europe at Jow prices.
The BSC considers .'that the
licensing system will only slow
down rather than stop the
process-

' -

Slow rise in industrial production
By David Blake
Economics Correspondent
"-Britain's industrial production-
continued to grow slowly during
March : bur there were tentBK
live signs- that engineering and
the investment goods industries

may be going through a slightly

better time now than they were

.

at the turn ofthe year.
- The alt-industries index rose
to 1043 from the February level

of 104. During the first quarter
of 1977,. production increased
over the previous quarter, by 1

per cent.

Comparison between quarters
is generally thought to be the
best indicator of bow industry
is performing because the
monthly index has n notorious
tendency to jump around.
The investment goods indus-

tries have carried almosr all

of the burden of the increase
in production, limited in scale
though it has been. Investment
goods production was 2 per cent
...gher In the months January’

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
4 infcniK UCHHfy crffiJHtf

output and was 1.3 per cent up
in the first quarter.

to March than it was during
October to December ; the in-

crease in consumer goods pro-
duction was 03 per cent, while
that in the intermediate goods
industries was 03 per cent.

Tiie figures fit in with the
Government’s belief that there
will be a big increase in invest-

ment this year while consumer
demand will stay fair!*.' stag-
nant. The relative stagnation of
consumer' demand has been
shown in retail sales figures

I

Step nearer

i
democracy

the first quarter. •
J £ T T j it

Although the latest results
j f r\Y* \A/ 1 j 1 1 Q tTI C

show industrial output 2-5 per
]

-Lv.1. * v lillCUllo
cent . higher than a year ago i q y-i t t

(manufacturing is 3.5 per cent
;

Xf I T jVTl ^
upj, the picture for the decade ;

**** AJ J
as a whole remains gloomy. i A f;j., c CBU1;0U3 s[ep t0

.vjrd>

*iS?5 1970. The I

-*--*-« i»

world recession has not helped, ;

*>a
-

n“,nS has been taken l»v

but other industrial countries Williams St Glyu’s, and puts

goods were at 125. investment; have managed to do consider' I tanking firmly in the from line
goods industries’ output was • ably better.

I in the development tif industrial

over the past few months. In-

vestment surveys do suggest
thu*. there will be some
improvement as rbe ve.tr goes
by.

Eut the figures also provide a

reminder of how low a base
tiie investment industries start

from. Whereas i:i March the
index for intermediate goods
industries stood at 105 (1970

is taken as 10(n and consumer

only 102, even after the recrar

'rise.

Within industrial groups the
•ter performer has, naturally

enough, been the mining and
quarrying group which includes
North Sea oil. Output of this

sector was 8 per cent higher
in rhe first quarter than it was
in the final quarter of 197G.

The other industry which has
been improving steadily in rhe
first months of tiie year is

engineering, which accounts for
more rhan 30 per cent of roial

Taking 1970 as a base of 100,
; democracv.

at the end or last year produc- i . „

lion (excluding construction! in I
^ inierjm rePurt of 3 nork-

Belgium was up 22 per cent. In
|

France it was up 26 per cent
and in Germany "13.5 per cent.

America had' an increase of

22 per cent, Japan one of 28
per cent and even Italy, often

linked with Britain as 'the sick

men of Europe, had raised pro-

duction 273 per cent. In the

United Kingdojn the equivalent i

increase was 5.7 per cent.

Table, page 20

British exports share $30Om deals

using foreign currency financing
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
• Two British export deals

together worth nearly 5500m
(about £176m)—one for the

Soviet Union and the other
for the Middle East—were
announced yesterday.
Both deals are the first

major overseas contracts of
real size to involve foreign, cur-

rency financing on medium and
long term credit in line with
a policy outianed by Mr Healey,

the ‘ Chancellor, at the end of

last year.
Davy Pqwergas, a subsidiary

of Davy International, with the

West German company, Kkick-
ner Industrial Plant, will pro-

vide the Soviet Union with

total contract value of $25Qm.
The project will take about
four years to complete, and
will involve ICI and rhe Ger-

man company in buying back
methanol produced from ziic

two new Russian plants.

The deal will make use of the

£950m Anglo-Soviet credit
agreement signed two years
ago. The take-up of the facili-

ties has until now been slow
and next week Mr Dell, the

Secrerary of State for Trade,
will have talks in Moscow on
further possibilities.

The Middle East deal, worth
S40m—the first syndicated
United States dollar denomin-
ated British export credit nego-
tiated under the new Export

two . huge methanol plants .Credits Guarantee Department
(ring ICI technology) with" a arrangements—will involve the

supply of British capital equip-
ment for a new gas gathering

md treatment plant being built

in Dubai by McDermott Middle
East Trading of Houscon, Texas.

The aim of the new foreign

currency- financing measures is

to encourage exporters to use
a form of financing which bene-

fits the balance of payments,
and which, because it does not
require refinancing, reduces the

burden no public expenditure.

Also the use of foreign cur-

rency may allow’ exporters to
nuote more competitive prices

it the currency concerned is at

a premium in the forward
market.
Morgan Grenfell, merchant

bankers, were involved in

arranging finance for both
deals

V :jv!. ‘still unsettled’
E.v Roger Vldvoye
Mr A^- M. Jaidafi, .Secretary

General of the Organization of
Petroleum Exportug^ Countries

Umied Arab Emirates-which UAE oil minister,- Shaikh
only jpcreased, prices;by 5 per • Yamarn held a press conference
cent on January 1, .would, be .at which he said Saudi Arabia
prepared ‘to:, -implement ‘. a was anxious to reach a settle-

fOoecl said last ni&t that ft •
*“™“r 5 per cent increase from, meat of the price issue with her

J *Jr “ Joiyl, bringing their prices into fellow. Opec members, butua> premature- to speculate ' -jjnn . with other Opec. members: would continue to levy the 5
on when .me ^two-tiered..juice

. Mr Jaidah -said there rliad
.
per cent increase announced by

sysMOl that has operated since- - beeir el cooeected .effort among. Saudi Arabia: and the UAE at
i he beginning of this year' would 'member countries to revert to Opecs last summit in Doha,

- revert to single pricing: -
~

a single price as was the prac- Qatar. .• •

- was ^mmemang ' on tice in
,
the. past;.but .there had - Asked bis views of present

reports from tne flfaddle^East been ;no. fitud settlement yet. attempts to reconcile (he 5 per
that most of the’ 11 countries Am^ Fyfe writes from Dubai :

• cent -increase with the two-part
•--tnat voted tor

~ ~ • ....
-price risis

the option
cent rise fironx ‘July'1. had' "United : :Arab“ Ezriirates that efforts were still at an early
decided to forgo the mid year Saudi Arabia; would. nor alter *tage and “had not yet reached
price increase'.

‘
'
tits position on oil prices despite * satisfactory .Conclusion **.

There has been speculation ;

'ctirhent . attempts . to .end the The Venezuelan oil minister
that if the .11 O'pec

-

members.-- 'aqal. price' system^ within Opec.. recently completed -a tour of"
renounced the 5 per cent -ini". - After bolding discussfoife withj the Opec countries aimed at
crease, Saudi-, Arabia and. th^ 'Mr Manaa " Bin-Said al-Otqiba" lidding a compromise, solution.

Reyrolle Parsons attacks
4
exaggerated^ GECcIaims

3v Malcolm Brown ••

_ / ^ GEC and Parsons are fighting
Argument over the future ”of ^oyer the restraemring of the

he turbo-generator, indusfiy iindustryi •
,

*witb
,

--'GEC' -adamant

. ook a new turn-yesterday when
,

that ir. should haire control and
he hoard of Reyrolle Parsons .'Parsons opposing mch a solo-

applied to GEC criticisms of tion,' - -
'

veyrolle's -subsidiary,- -C—A. Reyrolle Parsons said yester-

.
Parsons.

.
^ • *- day- th^: -ft 'deplored ^certain'

Mr Bob . Davidson, managing-, derogatory statements” which"
tirector - -of -GEC- •

- -Turbine -had beerrmade. The Teferencer
venerators, had mentioned, to past, generator problems bad:
.erious Parsons' generator prob- been exiaggerated.

' " •

ems with .a least four power
; « Again in interpreting the

.ratio os/ .Snd ^said number of machines ordered in

N t ; ; irdered in the Unired^ngdom, K
jj
gd°“

.

ft
-
1*8

?
•' !

.,!1 had been won by GEC in always been a characteristic of

\ : .
*: ompetition. .-. He niso 'gave a theJbonm market that orders go

' varning that a decision to give in phases and so different

3rax B to Parsons before ..a • statistics,, can be arrived at by
. -ationalizMfon of the iodu^xy : considering yaripus periods of

vould be disastrous.
'" rime. . .

•* •

Mr Varley to

approve new
Mini next week

A

Ford Main Dealers
.

1976 RESULTS

. .1976 -:' 1975
r

' V
' £

‘

GROUP SALES .51,640,907 36,218,220

PROFIT BEFORE TAX. 1,577,670 t,308,1?4

DIVIDENDS net : ; ‘j
: 218,506

ADDED TO RESERVES 591,300

EARNINGS PER SHARE 16.3p

198,906

394,637

1 3.2p

*

Extracts from tfiereviowby the Chairman \

Mr.'J. F. Macgregor.

Continued profit growth m1976despite high cost

offinancing biggest ever expansion project.

Dividends increased by peimitted inaximum.
;

1 977 firstquarter's profit of £606,000 shows 45°o
;

increase over previous year.

Management views immediate‘trading

opportunities with confidence.

’ Copies of the Chairman's Review

-

and the 1976_fiepprt.and Aqeoimte

can be obtafoed-fromthe Secretary,
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By Clifford Webb -

. Mr Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, is now expected
to announce the Government’s
decision on the British Leyland
review study in two’ singes.

The first—probably on May
1 26—wQl authorize the Leyland
Cars subsidiary to go ahead

,:with ' investment on . ngw.
-models, including the contro-
versial £200m Mini project.

.
But an announcement on re-

organization and
.

possible
changes in senior management
will not be made until Parlia-
ment. resumes after the Whit-
sun recess.

A decision on this is not as
pressing as the need to lift the

- • freeze . on capital .'spending
which is threatening serious
delays to the 1979 launch date'
.for the new Mini and the new-
medium saloon.. range

.
due

- out
two years later; . . ...

. Government delay in 'tackling
structural and managerial, prob-
lems will inevitably lead to
reports that neither ministers-
nor Lord Ryder; chairman of
the National Enterprise Board;
can find executives who have
the standing and the will to

take on sneh-.'a daunting task.

The most widely reported can-

didate,' Mr Terry Beckett, S3,

chairman and managing direc-

tor of Ford Britain; is appar-

ently a non-starter. '

‘

Despite the improvements' of

the past two. months, Leyland
Cars has shown that it cannot
generate cash flow to support

the planned investment ratio of
£1A of Leyland money for eveiy
£l :

from the Gdvernhient-

. In acknowledging this failure

the Government is expected to

tell -Leyland Cars to concentrate
available funds on hew cars and
"reduce- investment aimed at

providing more of its own com-
ponents.

UK Shipbuilders

chief is named
Mr Michael Casey, a former

top civil servant, has been con-
firmed as chief executive of

British. Shipbuilders.^ the new
state corporation which is due
to take over the bulb of

Britain’s "shipbuilding industry

.on July L
'

• Mr Varley, Ae 'Secretary of
State for Industry confirmed
the appointment of Mr Casey,
formerly bead of the Depart-
ment of Industry’s shipbuilding,

policy division, for one year at
a salary of. £13^00..

Two directors

leave board

at Beaverbrook
Beaverbrook Newspapers an-

nounced the resignatio nof two
of its directors yesterday as

speculation about the future of
the newspaper group continued.
The directors involved are Mr
A. N. Dyer and Mr B. T. G.
Nicholson.-
Their resignations follow that

of another boardroom member,
-Mr Peter- Hethermgton three
weeks ago, and are thought to

arise partly from the board-
room rift which led to the
short-lived dismissal of Mr
Jocelyn Stevens, the chief

executive last month.
Beaverbrook

1 “A” shares

rose by around Sp at one stage

yesterday on rumours that Sir

James Goldsmith's Generate
-Occidentale group was ready to

make a full
- bid for the com-

pany. However, after active

"trading the shares fell back to

close unchanged at 56p.
Plans to merge BeaveT-

"broolcs London evening paper,

the Evening Standard with its

rival Evening News were sus-

pended last month after Sir

James intervened with an offer

to examine possible means of

maintaining the' Standard!

independently.

City dissatisfaction grows

over terms for Cavenham
By Christopher Wilkins
Amid growing City dissatis-

faction with the rerms of the
partial bid by Sir James Gold-
smith’s Genera le Occidentale
for Cavenham, it emerged last

night that" a group of leading
institutional investors is to

meet during the next few days
to consider whether to demand
a better offer.
The meeting will be

attended by a number of pen-
sion funds, who together hold
almost 10 per cent of Cavcn-
ham's shares. It is clear

_

that

the funds had been expecting a

full bid for the minority in

Cavenbam. and yesterday they
were expressing widespread
discontent that GO’s offer is

only to-be for half of the 49
per" cent of Cavenbam which it

does not own.
If the funds decide they feel

strongly enough about this

issue to take if further, it

seems likely that any represen-

tations wifi be made collecti-

vely on their behalf through
the" medium of the investment
protection committee of the

National Association of Pen-

sion Funds.
Among the pension funds

believed to hold Cavenham
shares are those of British
Airways, British Rail. British

Steel and Shell."

A key factor in determining
the artirude of the pension
funds could be the position of
the Prudential Assurance,
which is the largest institu-

tional shareholder in Caven-
ham with some 6 per cent

—

although there is no question of
the Pru participating in the
pensions funds’ own discus-
sions.

Tt was widely believed that
the Pru bad reached agree-
ment with Sir James on terras

for I a bid. and- chat a decision
by 1

the Pru to accept would
influence other big share-
holders. But while the Pru had
certainly talked to Sir James
and bad spelt out tbc kind of
terms it would consider accep-
table, it is now clear that those
earlier ratios were on rbe basis

of a full, not .a partial bid.

The Pru declined to com-
ment yesterday on whether or
nor it would accept the offer,

but it appears to be less than
enchanted with the partial

offer.
Financial Editor, page 23

Lonrho pays £24.8m for AVP Industries
By -Desmond Quigley

Lonrho, returning to the take-

over fray yet again, has made
an agreed £24.8m bid For AVP
Industries, owners of Brighton’s

decaying West Pier, several

hotels including the Mctropole
-chain and some industrial

interests.

The bid is worth 130p cash

a share—far higher than the

shares have ever been, adjusted
for capital change. AVI^s quote
was restored yesterday after a
.one-day ;

suspension and the
shares rose 36p to 129p, having
gained lOp ‘last week. At the

beginning of the year the
shares were quoted -at 51p.

At. one stage, the shares
touched 132p as a few hopes
were raised of a counter bid,

before it -became apparent that

Mr Harold Poster, the AVP
chairman, was firmlv behind
the bid.

Mr Poster said the agreed

prfoe was the result of a direcr

compromise between his own
original Figure of 150p a share

and L.-urny* starring position

of ilOp. He said the aet asset

value backing was now some-
what higher than the 323p
stated in the annual report for

the year to the end of March
1976!

Directors of AVP have under-
taken to accept the offer in

respect of their _3.4 per cent
holding, and family and trust

holdings accounting for a

further 16.1 per cent of the
.equity will amast certainly
accept.
AVP is expected to have

made a profit of about 133m

for the year to the end of last

March.
Mr Poster said : “ Some

months ago rhe Stock Exchange
end rbe City conridered _rhe
value nE AVP shares was 5Sp.
If I get an organization coming
aiang and putting 130p on thu
tcble. who am I to sav no? I

have ro consider what is in the
shareholders’ interests.''

He said he would .remain
chairman of the company and
joint managing director with
his son. Michael, if the bid was
successful.
Meanwhile, Lonrho an-

nounced that 93 per cent of
its recent rights issue had been
taken up and that, with excess
application*, die issue had been
substantially more than 100 per
cent oversubscribed.

Lonrho enigma, page 23

How the markets moved
The Times index : 187.21+0.27

The FT index: 468.2+1.5

Rises THE POUND
Anvlo Am Ind lup to 455p
AVP Ind 36p to 129p
Eibby, j. 7p to 141p
Blackwd Hodge 7p to 124p
Broken BUI 55p to G75p
Cons Gold Fields5p to lS6p
EMI
Empire Stores
Invcrgordon
Lee Cooper

FaHs
De Beers Dfd
Furness Withy
Gen Accident

Sap
5p to 23Sp
Sp to J43p
6p to 62p
7p to lOUp

lip to 2&8p
12p to 281p
9p to 191p

Laurence Scott
-

7p to 128p

lUan Ship Canal 7p tu 233p
Minel Hidgi Tp to 18Jp
MK RcCriglion Gp to 112p
Nat Wmiester 7p to 247p
Pickles, W. Ip to I4p
-Sparrow, G. lOp to 163p
Tribune Inv Up io G76p
X'itd Neii'S 7p to 27Sp
Wins. J. Cardiff 8p to 143p
Turks & Lane* lip to 22p

Marievale Con Sp lo G9p
TWTD (Mangula) 4p to 6Sp
Nat Carbon 3p to 37p
Roan Cons “ B ”7p to issp

Eipnties drifted back from a -firm
start.

Gflt-cdged securities saw demand.
Dollar premium 121-25 per cent
{effective ram 45.514 per ccntt.
Sterling lost 2 points to 51.71S9.

The effective exchange rate index
was at 61.7.

Gold was unchanged at S147.S75
per ounce.
SDR-S was 1.16145 un 'Tuesday
wlille SDR-£ v.-as M.675S12.

Commodities : Reuter's index v.-js

at 167S.2 t previous 1679.5 i.

Reports, pages 24, -MS and 2G

Cank Dank
buys sells

Australia $ I.SI 1-56

A :i stria Sch 311.25 23.25
U-Jgium Fr 64.25 61.25
Canada £ 1.S4 1.79
Lieumark Kr 3(1.64 10-24
Fjnland AiU< 7-20 6.95
7 ranee Fr S.74 8.42
fl-jrmany Dm 4.24 4.02
Greece Dr 6-1.75 61.75
Kirn^kon^ S 33.7 7.90
Italy Lr 1745.00 1490.00
japan 304.20 475.00
Ncibcrlands Cld * «*J 4.15
Norway Kr C‘38 9.02
Pcrtugal Esc fi/.75 64.00
6 Africa Rd 2.04 1.90
Spain Pcs 121.73 113.50
Sweden Kr 7.77 7.42
Switzerland Fr 4.32 4.30
VS S 1.76 1.71
Yugoslavia Dnr 33.75 31. QU

Paliv I'-r s--j.ni; Pi-nc.'i’ I'l.iltnii bj»l. nui- i

J«si:v 'i“-inri!.v w is *n-«ivs
‘••"'I. l :ri ntltin-ni r.i:,-.
ffpi.v IP tr.iVMN Tj throu<-a anil oilier

«-i ,m carr-n. y nus'-ru-.w.
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DoT inquiry

into affairs

of Ozalid
By Our Financial Staff

Inspectors have been appoin-

ted by Mr Dell, Secretary of

State for Trade, to investigate

and report on the affairs of
Ozalid, the oEfice copying equip-

ment supplies company, which
has been the subject of an
investigation by the Monopolies
Commission -and was recently
taken over by the Durch office

banking firmly on the front line

Grinten.

Dr J. V. H. Pennings, who
was appointed deputy chairman
and managing director of

Ozalid in ApriL after the take-

over, said yesterday that he was
completely satisfied that the
investigation had nothing to do
with the present group.
The board of Ozalid under-

stood that the investigation
under section 165(b'i of the
Companies Act 1948 related to
“ specific events ” occurring
before the Datch company
moved in.

However, Dr Pennings said
that he did not know wbat
these “specific events” were.
Section 165(b) gives rhe Secre-
tary of State for Trade powers
publicly to order an investiga-

tion where intent to defraud,
fraud, malfeasance or the pro-

vision of inadequate information
to shareholders arc suspected.

The directors nf Ozalid,
formerly a high-flycr whose
status was barely dimmed by
the disclosure tn 1975. that cer-

tain directors' pay had been
understated to the tune of
£93,000 in the years 1970-73,

shocked the marker in Febru-
ary by accepting a bid from
Oce van der Grinten at below
rhe price then operating. They
argued that the companrs trad-

ing difficulties precluded an
alternative.

Coffee price leap

after crop losses
By Wallace Jackson

Coffee prices nn the London
market yesterday surged ahead
to the highest levels since

April on news that cold winds
had damaged some of the trees

in North Parana, Brazil.

“ Spor” May coffee closed

£397.50 up on the day at £3,605

per tonne and the Julv position

was £418 ahead at £3,670.

One estimate is that Parana
could lose from 15 to 20 per
ceut of its 1978-79 crop, which
had been expected to reach
four to five million 60-kilo

bags.
The 1977-7S Brazilian harvest

is due to begin next month and
it is expected thjt only the
quality of this harvest will be
affected.

Commodities,' page 2G

ing party between management
and the National Union of Bank
Employees (Xube), sec up moie
than two years ago, broaches
the sensitive issue of worker
directors oa ihe board, but has
decided in favour of further
studies.

Nevertheless it contains nuid
criticisms of consultation from

! senior management
_

levels and
I urges a more efficient system

J
as a priority. The working party

j

unanimously agreed that rhe
first effort should be directed

{
towards developing efficient

i consultative systems as a means
of

t

achieving more effective
I participation. Bur ir failed to

j
agree on the details.

By a majority decision it

recommended establishing a
corporate council for consulta-
tion ar top level, with the de-

velopment nf further consulia-
tion lower.dp yinvBut a minuriry
wanted the' process, reversed,
with improvements starring

from the lower levels and
moviug upwards.
The working party recom-

mends the development of fur-

ther consultation at divisional

level, although not imposing is,

and suggests the establishment
of divisional councils.

The corporate council should.
for ‘example, be involved in

both formulating, and communi-
cating the baulks corporate
plaq, and so would meet at

least twice a year. -A cominuiug
dialogue would flow: from work-
ing parries formed, from mem-
bers of the council. While
confining the council to con-

sultative issues, the working
party decided not to detail its

scope.

The report touches on the
highly sensitive, issue of non-
union staff in- the development
of the consultative process but
says simply, and 'perhaps sig-

nificantly, that no firm conclu-
sions bad been reached.
But on the corporate council,

which would have 12 to 14
seats, management representa-
tives should include the highesr
levels, including executive
director level. The working
party spells out in detail tome
of the options for electing staff
representatives, but again no
final derision is reached.
The report falls far short of

a full-blooded inrolvemenr by
workers with a succinct sra la-

ment that “ consultation itself

must not impede management's
right to make decisions in

order to react to events of a

commercial significance

Ir also emphasizes the need
For secrecy when information
is disclosed, particularly where
the information relates to indi-

vidual staff members ur
customers.
The report savs people no

longer accept that authority
and the riglir to demand untrue*-,

tinning obedience automatically

go with position or social statu

v

Employees ueed a sense of
achievement and involvement.
Ir says participation has to a
degree been forced on em-
ployers by legislation requiring

the disclosure of certain infor-

mation to employees.
A minority report of the

working party proposes a num-
ber of piirucinatioii procedures
to evolve from lower levels up-

wards. It urges the extension

of the present office rtpresent.

y

tive system to overcome the dif-

ficulty uf organizing u force

number of lower level bodies.

Christopher Thomas

(Free translation of the othcial French ic-t)

UNION MINIERE
Societe Anottyme

Registered Office: rue de la Chancellerie 1. Brussels

Brussels Regislre du commerce nr 13-377

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Shareholders

:

ere invited lo abend the- annual General

Meeting which will be held on> Thursday. 26(h frfay. 1977. at

10 30 a.m. in Ihe Office of the " Societe Generate de Belgique '.

30 rue Royals, Brussels.

AGENDA
1. Repons by me Board o1 Directors. Ihe Auditing Commissicn

ana lhe legal Auditor lor the 1r.ar.ci*! year 1373. •

2. Aoprcval of lhe balance ihee! as at December 31 !37u. and
o* Lhe profit and loss account of the financial yes?: distribu-

tion of lhe profit.

3. Discharge to be granied to lhe Oireclors ena Auditor*.

4. Statutory appomlmenis—Emoluments oi the lejal Aten1
.or.

In order lo be ndmilled tc this Mealing owner? oi besrsr

shares must deposit their rharoi no. *a*er than Wednesday. 13ir.

May. 1977. with any one ol Ihs fol'.awmc banks:

in Belgium : v.'iih
" SociSte General* de . Bar.qi s '. n

tiuiseh or ;.ny of its ether offices and
aqenci*?

in France : v.*:lh
“ Banque 3eica t France I

". ru;-

Voiney IS, 75002 P'.' !e

in the Wei hetiands : “'i!h " Ams crdar.T-P.oifsrdjm Sank
Hereng^achl 59=.. 1001 Ams’.erd?.rr.

Owners of bearer shares w: 'i be admiiled to ihs Meetirg cn
oroducing a statement Ircm one: the rbr,

.
,e fcanl-s monucnirq

ih9 identity of the owner o* the and ci-rifyini :I:l: tu-

shares will remain deposited fror. i?th !o SGth I.iay 1S77.

included.

Owners of registered chares must advice the Ccmpany r.oi

later than Wednesday. iB'h May 1977. of than mieniic-n to

attend the Meeimq or to be reoresenLed.

Proxies, conferred according co article 30 of fh? Ar.'ic!^: ol

Association, must ije deposiied not Icter fhan WsSnsaday, 1 0-h

May.. 1977. at lhe Company's Pepislered CWic=. rus da la

Chancelterie l. Brussslr,.

Pro*y forms arA available to sfiarshclderr- al the Company s

Registered Office and also a'- the above-menhoned bnnl.s.

The Board o! Direrforf-
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andeconomicalinthe

useofenergy.” LordBoyd-Carpenter

Km . ... * ' - -/- ‘.'•f..*;. .

The speech ot the Chairman,' af the Annual
General Meeting to be held on the 10th June
7977r together with a separate message from the
Chairman, both of which have been circulated

with the Report, are as follows:

In my first speech as Chairman, I am very glad

to be able to report that our results for 1976
produced a record profit l am sure you will agree

that congratulations on this achievement are due
to all concerned for whatwas a particularly good
performance againstthe background ofa difficult

situation. Earnings per share, on the Ordinary

Shares were 8-2p in 1976 against 7-7p in 1975
and on the Participating (non-voting) Shares
3-6p against 3-3p in the previous year.

RETIREMENTOFSIR HALFORD REDDISH
December 1976 saw the retirement of Sir

Halford Reddish after over 47 years on the Board
of this Company, i would have (iked to say more
than this but it is at Sir Halford's explicit, and
strongly expressed, request that 1 refrain from
doing so.

ECONOMIC BACKGROUND
1976 also marks the end of an era in this

country as a whole. For during it Her Majesty's
Government publicly recognised for the first

time the close relationship which inescapably

exists between the level of public expenditure

and of either taxation or borrowings to finance it

on the one hand, and both inflation and an
adverse balance of payments on the other.

While, as citizens, we must all be glad to see this

appreciation, however belated, of the economic
facts of life, the Government's actual measures
are in practice likely to arouse less enthusiasm.

For instead of applying to current spending the

inevitably painful cuts in public expenditure

which a proper understanding of the nation's

economic situation plainly demands, most of

their proposed reductions and restrictionsappear
to be aimed at capital expenditure, particularly in

the field of construction. Not only must ibis

adversely affect the construction industry, and
those who serve it, but it must also mean the
creation of unnecessary bottlenecks and short-

ages when economic recovery comes. At that

time necessary investment in buildings, equip-

ment, roads, factories and airfields will have to

be done in a hurry, against time, and of course at

a Tar higher cost than would now be involved.

.for this Company, as for all others which
supply the U.K. market, this must mean that

1 977 wjll be, so far as that market is concerned,

a far from easy year. Your Company did well in

1 976 to increase its share of the UX market
from 1 4-5% to 1 5%. But securing a better share

of a shrinking market, though it of course
reflects the greatest credit on those working in

your Company at all levels, is a tough job and
less rewarding than sharing in a growing market.

So far as the present year is concerned,
unprecedented rain in the first two months
literally damped down demand, but with better

weather there is reason to hope the demand for

cement will improve as work on sites picks up
again. The recent Budget, it should be noted,

will increase — and is intended to increase—the

costs of industries such as pur own which have

no option but to make substantial use' of road

transport. However there are certain signs of

growing confidence in the British economy and
if this tendency continues, the heavy backlog of

building work Which has developed should
mean increasing demand later in the year.

OVERSEAS
Overseas the prospect is brighter. While in

Australia the forecast recovery in the economy
following on the change of government has
been slower than some people expected, in

recent months th? construction industry in

.Western Australia has begun to show a good
deal more confidence. Our Australian sub-
sidiary, Cockburn Cement Limited, achieved
improved profits in 1976 as a result of higher

dispatches of both cement and lime. Recently
there have been announcements of several

important plans for industrial expansion in

Western Australia and there is therefore every

prospect of a continuing improvement in the

level of industrial activity in that State and, with

it, in the demand for cement The demand for

lime also shows signs of further growth, to the

extent that Cockburn is now planning at> ex-
tension of present production facilities with a
new lime plant.

TRINIDAD
In the Caribbean, in response to an approach

from the Government of Trinidad and Tobago,
negotiations took place last Summer which
resulted in an agreement to purchase for cash
the shares of our subsidiary company, Trinidad
Cement Limited. Heads of Agreement were
signed in July and the company came under
government management from the beginning of

August. The purchase price agreed was approxi-

mately £4*4 million. We very much hope that

this sale will be followed by close and con-
tinuing co-operation between the new owners
and your Company.

Your Company is actively pursuing oppor-
tunities overseas, particularly in the field of
consultancy where its high standard of expertise

in many directions, including the operation of

pipe- lines, can be profitably exploited. Our
subsidiary company, R.P.C. Technical Services

Limited, is energetically seeking appointments
in a consultancy capacity on projects at home
and overseas.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE UK
„ At home 1 976 has been a year of progressive

adjustment of current Works' operation to
current levels of demand for cement and of
increasing engineering activity to modernise our
production facilities with particular emphasis on
the development of plant which is even more
efficient and economical in the use of energy. At
Southam Works good progress has been made
on our first conversion of a kiln from the wet to

the semi-wet process. After pilot scale trials

which started in May, construction work for the

conversion began in the Autumn and the kiln

itself was stopped for modification at the begin-

ning ofthe year. It is expected to start producing

clinker by the new process in July, with a saving

of more than one third of the previous fuel

consumption.
At our Rochester Works, the major part of the

design work for the installation of a new 2,200

tonnes a day Lepol semi-wet process kiln and
ancillary plant is nearing completion. The
necessary civil engineering work is progressing

well and erection of the new machinery is due to
start in the late Spring. The new kiln will take

over the whole of the Works' production in the

Autumn of 1 978.
In 1976, our steel reinforcement subsidiary.

The Rom River Company Limited, maintained

its position as a leading supplier to the con-
struction industry.

CONSULTATION WITH EMPLOYEES
We are taking steps to seek to ascertain the

wishes of our works' employees on the question
of trade union recognition. Meanwhile, con-
sultation has continued to take place through
the medium of the Works Committees and 1

have, since becoming Chairman, taken advan-
tage of my visits to the Company's Worksite
meet the members of these important Commit-
tees and to discuss current problems with them.
Work is also in hand to improve and bring up to

date provision for retirement benefits in respect
of all categories of ouremployees.

DIVIDENDS
. The increase in the dividends on both the
Ordinary and Participating (non-voting) Shares
which we are proposing is the maximum allow-
able under the Government's policy of restricting

dividend distributions.

INFLATION ACCOUNTING
In the four years since January 1 973, we have

had the Accounting Standards Steering

Committee's Exposure Draft on "Accounting for

Changes in the Purchasing Power of Money",
SandiTands and Morpeth, it is apparent that

inflation accounting will be the subject Of
considerable debate before a new system is

completely finalised. While therefore I have no
doubt that adjusting accounting for inflation is

desirable, i can see no point in producing

Accounts in an entirely new form until the final

pattern which we shall have to follow is

established.

BOARD MEMBERSHIP
Your Board has been strongly reinforced by

the appointment of Mr. J. R. Pryor and Mr.A N.

Williams in January of this year. They both have

a profound knowledge of the Company's
business and will be able to give even fuller

service to the Company, as members of the

Board. In accordance with the Articles of

Association, they retire at this meeting and offer

themselves for re-election. I am also very glad to

be able to report that Mr. R. J. Morgan, who
retired from his executive responsibilities on the
31st December 1976, has accepted his

colleagues' invitation to remain onthe Board in a
non-executive capacity. We shall, in this way,
continue to have the benefit of his experienced
wisdom.

THE WILLTO SUCCEED
Your Company is determined to modernise

itself in every respect to enable it to meet the
challenge of to-day and tomorrow. I am confi-

dent that it will-withthe dose co-operation of ail

who work in it-not merely survive, but prosper.

I will conclude with a quotation from an
earlier statement which sets out with great

clarity what I believe to be the essential truth

:

‘The most valuable asset in the Company's
balance sheet is one written in invisible ink. It

reads something like this:

The loyalty, the efficiency, the capacity for

work of all employed by the Company, their

pride in the job and in the Company's
achievements,'and their joy in having a part in

those achievements.*

"

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN
My predecessor as Chairman made a .

practice

of including with the Annual Report a message
specifically directed to those Who.worked with
him in the Company. It is not my intention in

future years, unless some very special, reason

.

arises, to continue this practice. For it seems to
me that all concerned with the Company,
whether they work in it or advise it from outside
or hold its shares, have a common concern with,

its welfare and J would like to think that those
who work in it will read the whole of its Annual
Report. And, indeed, I am glad to think that
there are many of those who work in it who are
also shareholders. There are no watertight
compartments to divide us.

However, this year, ! would like to take
advantage of my predecessor's practice td say
directly to ail who workwith me in the Company-
how honoured I feel at being entrusted with its

Chairmanship. Lam very conscious, too', of the
responsibility which falls on me in becoming
Chairman of a company with such a record
behind it and in which so many- pedple have
worked for soJong, in many cases indeed for the
whole of their working lives. This responsibility
certainly is not lightened by the circumstances
of to-day. Inflation, and all the evils that go with
it, is still far from conquered. And it is the
unhappy fact, as I say in my Chairman's speech,
that some of the measures which our Govern-
ment seeks to apply to check inflation must
inevitably hit the construction industries and
those who supply materials to those iridukries.
We should be kidding ourselves therefore if we
thought that during the next year or two any of
us is going to have an easy time. v .

But our Company has the great advantage
that all of those who work in it do realise that:
its continued success does depend upon its

efficiency in a fiercely competitive situation.
Only if we deliver punctually and efficiently,
what our customers want will we continue to
prosper. And we must prosper to survive. It is an
illusion to think that companies can get by and
continue to provide good jobs without making
profit Profits are needed, both to enable us to
raise more capital when we need new and
better equipment as well as helping tq qav
directlyforsome ofthis.

It is in difficult times that the men are sorted
out from the boys. Most people can get by when,
conditions are easy. Eut when they get difficult
it is the toughly efficient who come out on top.
Let all of us be determined that Rugby shall,

come out on top, so that .when this country
reaches-as it will in due course-better times,

we shall.be there fully equipped to take
advantage of them. . - >

THE RUGBY PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
CROWN HOUSE, RUGBY.

New attempt being

made to rescue

Generale Immobiliare
From John Earle

.

.

Some. May 17

A further attempt is being

made to rescue Sodeta
Generale Immobiliare, rha

troubled international -property

group, this time through -its
incorporation into the

'
public

works contractor Societa Con*

dose iFAcqua. • • •

The prospecs 'were outlined

bv Signor Loris Corbi, Chair-

man of Condotte d’Acqua, to a
Generale Immobiliare' share:

holders’ meeting yesterday ;
at

which he was iavijed.jp speak.

The success of the' complex sal-

vage operation depends on two
factors. -

"

. ^
.

Firstr a 35,753m lire (£23.8in)

convertible bond Issue,

approved by the shareholders’
meeting, has to be placed tem-
porarily with ' leading creditor
banks on the understanding

-

Char it will eventually be .taken
up by Condotte d’Acqua.

'

A group of bank, represent-
atives met last-night to ..discuss

the issue, but .they have, not
yet made known their -agree-
ment.
Second. Condotte cfAcqua,

controlled by DU the state
holding corporation, has to be
returned to .private ownership
in what, would be' the first

exit by a major company from
the public sector. -

XRJ, exasperated -at baring to

accept hopeless ioss-raake«

such as companies front

dismembered EGAM group,

prefers to r;d r-$ek uf

Condotte d’Zcqua ratner than

be saddled v.-i:n General Im-

azotclterc. It hns given Signor

Corbi until-August 10 to find a’

buver for its SLS per cert
share _?n Condone d'Acqua, but}

none is' yet on the borizoiw . ;

Generale Immobiliare, Its

biggest property company
extensive interests in

-and North America, uxJudofcf
Washington's Watergate reots-

p?ex, reported a loss lasr sis#?

of 52,829m lire, following one
of 86392m lire in 1975.

Besides ‘ approving tire 1975
accounts, - the shareholders
meeting amhori?ed a one-third

capital write-down, the incor-

poration of the Sogene subsid-

iary, and the establishment of

a ’new company into which
Generale Immobiliare wifl

divest . itself of its main Italian

urban properties.
Shareholdings in the new

company rill then be offered

free fo creditor bonks.
The meeting .also approved

the appointment as chainnaa
of Signor Aldo Maria Mazio, a
retired ambassador, in place of
Signor Mario Genghini, one of
a group of nine Roman build-
ing contractors who along widi
Banco di Roma held a controll-
ing interest.

-

Post Office

cuts ‘must
be orderly

5

By Kenneth .Owen.'
Technology Correspondent
A Government decision' to

support die electronics com-
ponents industry with £20m
must be considered only “as a
starter’* if -the industry: & to
keep abreast ot modem tech-
nologies and ' compete on . an
international basis, . Sir John
Clark, chairman and chief exec-
utive of Plessey, said yesterday.
Speaking at a lunch to mark

the opening of rite London Elec-
tronic Component Show * at
Olympia, Sir John said that
changes in technology - noW; tak-
ing place were of great and far-

reaching significance; they
could not be ignored.
But the: serial consequences

of technological change, must be
taken into account. .. That, was
why

„ tiie. telecommunications
industry had appealed' to the
Government against the cumula-
tive effects of Post Office cuts
in traditional electromechanical
telephone systems.
• “Of coarse, we beHeve the'

British - telecommunications
industry should move forward
quickly into the' new technical
area with equipment brought to

modem technical- - standards ”,

be said. .

“ But some regard must be
paid to social responsibility by
the decision-makers. By their
derisions,- they have' the power
to wipe out the livelihood of
thousands -of people without
adequate time being given for
-an -orderly and manageable
transition -from the old to the
new.* •

•

Yorkshire
gas search

approved
By Ronald Kershaw
’An exploration -licence to

drill for oil' and gas on -the
north Yorkshire moors has been
granted to Consolidated. Gold-
fields, which act*’ ired' the
Whitby Potash Com. any from
Shell Petroleum ax the end of
March.
The company is hoping to

find gas in sufficient quantities

to provide energy for a potash
refinery to be- built *on an in-

dustrial site south of Whitby.
An application for an exten-

sion to planning permission to

mine potash and establish the
refinery has been rejected by
.North Yorkshire County Coun-
cil and is the subject of an
appeal.
Mr' G- G. Williams, a spokes-

man for ’ Consolidated Gold-
fields, said last night that the
application to drill for gas was
an integral part of the plan to

mine and refine potash.

Gas exploration will be over
an area of 476 square kilo-

metres between Brotton, Stain-

tondale and Rosedale Abbey.

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
The following are the index
/lumbers lor industrial production
in * March, seasonally .adjusted,
released by the Central Statistical

Office yesterday (1970=100):

All M'lacturJrig

-Industries total

£13m rod mill-

:

deal for Ashlow
A contract worth. i-13m7»d$

been won by,Ashlow 5«ee3_ and
Engineering. Sheffield,, fqr- the
supply of aTmgh-^ppod wire rod
mill Cor a newsteelworks being
built in Soudi Korea.
The , United Kingdom com-

pany :is acting as .main: con*'-

jxactor for the project -and the
mill, is scheduled to start pro-

.

duedorr in 1979: Financing has
been arranged by Lazard
Brothers & Co,, supported by
the Export Credits Guarantee
Department.

1977. Q1 MtMi- ,,

105.3

1976- .
• i ,

*

March 101.9 •101.8

ArariJ
’

-

102.4 - 103.3

Vay ,‘v 104.5 . 103.4

June .
.100.5 101.4

July.. .
: (

•
'

.
101.4. 103.6

AufWsf .- .
100.6 102.5

September. 102.4 1Q*.4

October .- 102.8 104.8

Noyeritber 103.4 104.0
December 103.3 ’103.9

1977
January • •

: 104.3 105.0
February 104.0 105.2

March ’ p 104,3 105.7

Percentage change" /
latest three months
on previous three
months at annual

-. '
•-

rate
. ; '

,
+3.9 ' +3.1

p provisional

Business appointments . : . ..

.

Sir I McLennan new chief

of A N Z Group Holdings
Sir Ian McLennan is to become

chairman of ANZ Group Holdings,
and ANZ Banking Group from
October 1. Mr -Aogiis-Mackiaooo
is to step down as. chairman of

both .
companies - from- September'

30 but will remain on both boards.

Mr William 'Johnston, who Ta«'
year1

resigaed as chief executive

of. County Bank,- has jote'ed .Ibe

.

boards of Rergnsoa Seamtfes and
Its- wholly owned 'subsidiary,-Binni
Ingham and- Midland Comities

Trust. He has also .been- made *,

director of WiBfam Read and Sbas
and Habit Precision Engineering..:

He also rakes over as .mBpagmg
-director of Birmingham and >Ha-
jaod Connties Securities. • r

-

Mr XT. R, Vaagbau, chairman of

Vaughan Associates, has -been
.

ejected president of Hie Machine
Tool Trades Association. He spe-

ceeds Mr G. IW. J. Trowbridge.^
deputy " managing director of
Wtcknaa. -
Mr G. R. CDllyer has been made

chairman of Saguenay Shipping
,(UK), wbQe rcontmuing as manag-’
Jpg director.' Mr George Rnsseil
and Mr J. S'. Bridgemao. join the

.

board: •

Mr John .Swanboroogh has.been
~

ejected executive chairman
.

of
Howard Tenens Services: and*Mr
Dennis Serna becomes group
managing director. -Mr Tiers Har-
ford has given UP the non^eretu-
tfve chairmanship but remains .-on

the board.
The Marquess of- -Douro : has

joined the boards of the' Anto-
fagasta (Chilli & Bolivia KaGway
and its subsidiaries.
- Mr ' Clifford .Smith has vbefen-.
made a macacos director add Mr
Peter Hansartner.

.
a director . of

Bank Julios 'Bari international: -

Mr P. t\ W. jay and Mr C. N.
Lowe have become directors of
Excess Insurance. .....

Mr P- T. Cunton has been made
a director -of Malayan Plantations
in piece of Mr C. B. Stanley..’

-

Mr W. J. A. Dacombfr-Joins+ber.-
board; of SfceweH European "fcL-
vestmcnt Trust,

S'.c Thomas
. Pilkiogton- ' takds

<rvdr -as' chairman . of Ghm-.ite
Steam-Ship,- succeeding! Mr BdSQ
Watson -Hughes, who remains oa
the board. . ••1

.

Mr Richard Opperman- Jolas.' the
board • of Beyer, Peacock as* com-
mercial directuf?’

’ '

TV.
:
Johnston (left) who hi

joined the board of Ferguse
Securities; Sir Ian McLeanm
who -is to become chairman «

ANZ Group Holdings and AN
Banking Group in October, *-

Mr John Jeffrey-Cook and &
Tony Ring are new members
the Council of 'the Institute
Taxation. Mr Edward Boyles a

i

-• Mr-; George Wbitians have retire
Mr Barry Lee 'joins the boa

of Public Attitude Surveys;
Mr Roger Faxkyn, rcsear

. director o£ Sharps Advertising,
tise new chairman of C:e *x
Scatty—the body representing i

dividual members oj c,ic Iisi-n
o; Practitioners in Advertistn.;..

Mrs Sheria Hemphill, Mr .K
CanLoans and Mr Michael TylaJoc
hjwe been made directors
S’ewari - '

Wrigitison Mari
(Hcites).

' Je.'crey G. J. .Cfcktaodc.i
L

beep, .ill.-:d -rfisidert vice-
dant by Citibank, NA- r-.e .

tie bank’s lirJtcd
• systeirs. aid piaimLig div^. .. .

Sarry Wad&vo. -.. l

Cllive^ r.;eibc3urst h*s r
. cja-T-uau ts" the c ; i

fac.arris* Fedcraisoi.'
$ir Pc tec i.su'iL-*, r:

manpower of tis ?;• -
;

BoerJ, becomes d rpu.-v; ’ -i

.

ro tie beard fru -j r
"

.

-succeeds Mr Duncs-a-: \ ..

Is lea-tirs, to bccoris '

;
the Tftrxl end. Caririij
Tr lcl-j “Eofrd."

'

*&!>• R. pi-.skett ! heco
r.’rPrut's I’lr-rtor

Richards & Watilogton (Lonto
'ttri'-’-his Comb;’ ha<

mauc group treasurer of BICC
U. G. Buck joins the b» .•

eff Star Olfsubre "Services.
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tjV^a
; L .

; 1975/76 1976/77

Profit before tax
. j/30.7m. j£42.6m.

Dividend '"+ .1 X7.6m. ^8.3m. (rrflptttcd).

/ Tax .. £ 16.5m: £223tn.
ProfitploughedBack /,7.9m. ^10.9m.

.
Didn’t.wedp well! Or didwe? It seems to

dependonwhere you stand.

Standing at the bai;you might be tempted

;
moneywe shouldnOt increase the price ofa

pint so often. r
'

.

Standing for Parliament,you might
(depending onyour political leaning) make

—r capital out ofthe short term profit growth of

ty vi wiu-

>.

“• JL •;-7 _ 1 J.-

- 38.9%,which, is well ahead oflast year’s rate of

inflation.

Our employees might askhow long must
- they stand forwage restraint whilewe make
massive

Outhe otherhand* those same employees

standto gainfrom our ihvestrnent plans, as do

the retailerswho make aliving by trading in.

'

ourproducts.

Our shareholders can lookforward to an
"increased dividend.AndtheChanceHor can

standby to recewe a sidpstahtiailvwndfallin
'

dutyand 'VAT. V " V/-—" Clearlywe cannot satisfy all these points

ofview.What is the correct balance, the fair

- fa profitforwhihhwe preparedto stand up

.,]Hir;andbe counted?

Let us takeyouthrough some facts.

First,fhegDodnews. ... : . _
.9m, a

ofBritish beer in the British pub is widely

appreciated

The public at large will benefit from the

fruits ofour labours in the shape ofthe taxes

and duty thatwe pay. Last yearwe generated

around^200 millionwhichwould have paid

for any ofthe following:

Halfofthe cost ofschool meals, milk and

welfare foods

Or allpublic expenditure on libraries

ormost ofthe cost ofthe fire service.

Now, the nofc-so-good news.

Inflation has taken its toll ofour long

termprosperity-our performance over the past

. 5 years has been consistently, behind the

inflation-adjusted targets..

JJiou

•

- - -

50 •* •
48.5 TVftfiunmkJto

null'll i utlui iuu

40 42.6 Ai-ui.il Whitbread
profits

30
OX 1

^287>

20 262^
21.5

10
• -

72/3 73/4 {
74/5

•

75/6 76n

0.
- V- N • ••

juutvcatjuu^ui. .csii tnerexore continue. •

s ’We are halfway through a 5 yearprogramme
with£116m. planned tobe spent over the next

2 years,.There isibrewery going tip atMagor

in SouthWales, new lagerproductibn facilities,

new canning Hne and aii. extensive programme

nfbuildingahdr^ovjdSoh-m.^'ficensed estate.

Employment resulteffomourinvest-

nent plans, notjust for ourown people but also

:
or workers insuppfi&rhfa^

n the constnichon industry. Out own profit

jerformance allowed us to continue producing

vage packets for nearly 40,000 people-plus

heir families-for another year. / . \ v
'

The Drinker has had tq.put up with price „

ncreases, but still gets one ofthe cheapest pints

n Europe. Ourvolume Has Certfinly heldup, -

vhich encour^esus,^ :

.

Dividends are evenfurther behind

inflation-the shareholder (who, these days, is

often a retired hard-working man or a pension

fund manager) has suffered most of aJL

71/2 72/3 73/4 74/5 75/6 76/7

ORDINARY
DIVIDEND
TO SHARE-
HOLDER^
RETAIL
PRICE
INDEX

100 105.0 1105 117.4 128.0 140.8

100 106.1 114.7 139.8 171.8 199.7

. 100 .114.9 1285 150.6 1792 191.9

AVERAGE
EARNINGS
PER
EMPLOYEE (Refers lo dl full-time wholesale and mail employees.)

Prospects are not rosy- the second half

results are much inferior to the first:

. 1976/77 vs 1975/76

HRSTHALF PROFIT +^9.3m. (+49.8%)

SECOND HALF PROFIT +£3.1m. (+23.7%)

These figures may be exaggeratedby the

phenomenalsummer of1976, but the devastating.

^impact ofaccumulating cost increases in the

second halfisall too apparent.
.

For example: maltwent up by 35%, hops

by 22%, cans and cartons by 19%, and fuel and

power by 29%.
Costs mustbe recovered and the only sure

way is through increased prices. Failure to put

up our prices last yearwould have resulted in a

£14.5m. profit fail-down to ^28.1m, which is

notmuch better than4 years ago.

We might have had less explaining to do*

but we would also have done less investing-

spent less onnew plant,and equipment, and less

on our estate-with a.consequent chain reaction

on earningsjobs and future profits.

Human resource is probably our most

important single asset. Caringfor it and

nurturing it is an increasing problem. At its . .

most 1 obvious it is a problem ofrewards and'

- securitywhichdependonWhitbread remainuig
~~ competitive and'profitable. But it'goes'deeper

than that. Morale can be lowered by many
things: seeing the standard ofliving of one’s

family decline, having to operate an obsolete

machine for cost-saving reasons, listening to our

critics, feeling that the whole commercial

structure of society may be tottenng. .

We want to play our part in removing

these irritants-we know that self-interest, even

enlightened self-interest, is not enough in the

changing modem world.

So where dowe stand on our profits?

For a start, let us declare an interest:we
worked damned hard to.eam them! You cannot

expect us to achieve total detachment, nor to .

expound original wisdom on how to perform

the economic miracle.

As a large national company we are a

significant social unit and, as such,willing to

account for our performance to the community

as awhole-even though that means trying to

satisfy conflicting opinions.
- ' We think our performance, seen in the

context ofthe past 5 years and ourview ofthe

next 5 years, has achieved a reasonable balance.

We think our plans to plough back most ofour

profits are responsible and, within our limita-

tions, likely to bring the greatest happiness to

the greatest number.

21
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5,000 Chloride battery workers

in strikes and sit-ins at two plants
By R. W. Shakespeare

A strike and sit-in bv 5.000

workers at two Chloride Inter-

national battery manufacturing
factories in Manchester and
Dagenham has halted all pro-

duction.

Workers are occupying the

two plants ar Clifton_ Junction,
Manchester, where 3.500 are on

strike aixi at Dagenham, Essex,

where another 1,500 are oul
Senior management staff have

been locked out.

The dispute -centres on union

rejection of an offer which will

give the 5:000 workers the

chance to earn a £4" a week
bonus above ]a$t year’s average
earnings, in addition to a 5 per

cent wage increase under' phase
two of the Government’s in-

comes policy.

In a statement last night the

company said that the kev issue

was an urgent need to bring

levels of production in tbe

United Kingdom plants up ro

those of Chloride companies
overseas and international com-
petitors.
The .

statement added

:

“ Chloride has been paying for

productivity which has not been
delivered and the company is

not prepared to go on doing
this.**

Average earnings for workers
at the Manchester and Dagen-
ham plants are £76 for a 40-

hour week, a company -.spokes-

man said.

The main union involved is

the Transport and General
Workers Union but four others
also have members in the two
plants.

A union spokesman said

although productivity was one
of the main issues; there were
other grievances over pensions,
the Import of foreign batteries

and job security.
' In its statement the company

accused the unions of breaking
an agreement on coafidentitiity
concerning discussions between
management and shop floor
representatives on a possible

link-up between Chloride and
another manufacturer over the'

manufacture of battery separa-,

ters.

The company spokesman said

die unions had been given
advance information and it was

a matter of great concern ro

the company that the unions
had breached this confiden-
tiality and included the ques-

tion of the possible link-up in

their call for industrial action.-

Senior management men
locked out of the Manchester
factory set up

‘ fl temporary
headquarters in a nearby motel
Mr Peter Berrv, Chloride's

manufacturing- director, said

that the temporary accom-
modation was designed to beep
the company “ ticking over

The. company was concerned,
that the dispute would seriously*
affeerits export drive and mar-
keting operations-
' He added :

"We are fdlly
prepared to meet union repre-

sentatives when 'and .where
they wish ”.

Union conveners at the Man-
chester plant met for several
hours yesterday: They drew dp
,a rota 'list to maintain, a 24-hour
a day sit-in. A similar sit-in

was being organized at the
'Dagenham factory. •

-.

The motor industry is

unlikely to fee] the effects of

the dispute for .some time.. .

N Sea oil

allows cuts

in stocks
By Roger Vielvoye

Energy Correspondent

Growing production from the

North Sea has reduced the
amount of oil that British

refining companies wilt be
required to bold in stock. Mr
Wedgwood Benu, the Secretary
of State for Energy, said yester-

day that the companies’ stock-

bolding requirements would be
reduced from the equivalent of

85 days’ imports to 75 days.

Under European Economic
Community regulations, Britain

is entitled to a 15 per cent re-

duction in stocks because of
North Sea output. But. under
the terms of the International

Energy Agency treaty, Britain

can discount the whole of its

North Sea production against

storage.

Talks have started between
the Department of Energy aud
the EEC Commission with the
object of producing a compro-
mise on EEC- and IEA stock-

holding requirements for sub-

stantial oil producers.

European airbus could

have Rolls engines
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Rolls-Royce RB 211 engines

could be fitted to the European
A300 airbus if talks between
the British company and Airbus
Industrie which are due to

begin shortly are successful.

At present, the A300 is

powered bv American General
Electric CF6 engines, bur
recently the other big United
States manufacturer in

,

this

field, Prart and
_

Whitney,
offered .to work with Airbus
Industrie towards die fitting of-

their engine, the JT9D.
But M Bernard Lathiere,

president and chief executive

of AI. raid me in Paris yester-

day that neither the RoUs nor
the Pratt -and Whitney engines
will replace the GE CF6.
Rather they will offer a wider

range of options with a choice
of three engines which should
make the A300 more popular
among a wider range of airlines.

Although a total of 37 air-

buses have been ordered by
ten airlines, with a further 23
options to purchase, M Lathiere

needs many more orders for

his 300-seater aircraft before it

begins to show signs of break-

ing even for the sponsoring
governments, France, West
Germany, Holland and Spain.
Tbe A300 is the only airliner

in its class, and. wkh only two
' of' the new technology engines,

is reckoned to be quieter than

any of tbe other big jets.

But airlines still remain
slightly suspicious of the abil-

ity of' Al as a relatively nerw

‘manufacturer dh the world
aerospace scene to build and
support an airbus as big as the

A30n.
Many of them are still wait-

ing to see what airbuses older-

established companies, such as

Boeing, will produce in this

sector.

-Breaking, down this attitude

is proving
1

to be a long task
for M Lathiere and his col-

leagues, but they felt that they
had taken a big stride when
Eastern, the big United States

domestic airline, announced re-

cently that they are to take
four A300s on lease.

Toolmakers ‘disillusioned’ by Leyland
Disillusionment by Britain’s

nachine tool makers over the
ononuing lack of large scale

irdering by British Leyland has
'een stressed in the annual
sport of tbe Machine Tool
trades Association.

Mr George Trowbridge, the
lutgoing president, says the

ndustrv confidently expected

hat 1976 would result in an
irder input from Leyland Cars
done of £40nv£50m and were
mcouraged by “ the evident

vish of this organization to plan

their investment programme on
a more regular basis during the

,

next ten-year period.
“ Unfortunately, these high

hopes have still to he realized

despite an immense application

of man hours on the part of

out members iH the preparation
of projects for British Ley-
land.”

The MTTA comprises both

domestic producers of machine
tools and importer* of foreign,

products and Mr Trowbridge re-

emphasizes in the report “the

firm policy of the association

to encourage the development of

two-way trade, both export and
import ”. The important point

was to ensure the maintenance
of- a positive balance of trade.

Twenty of the past 23 years
have produced a positive trade
balance For the United Kingdom
industry.

.

Exports, of
,

new and
used machine, tools. 1ac .current

prices from 1968 to 1976
totalled £923m against jmports
of £663.8m.

' •

; .
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By Patricia Tisdall

Technical snags have-, delayed
the computer code number
bank regarded as the

-

key de-
velopment.-behind the iotroduc-

tion o£ automatic checkouts in-

supermarkets.

The code bank, which would
allocate product numbers to all

the big grocery manufacturers,
was due to. have started last

month. . But according to a

.statement yesterday from, the
organization behind the pro-
ject, the United Kingdom Arti-

cle Number ..Association, £be
start has been delayed "until
January. .

This is a
r
big disappointment

to the Computer manufac-
turers, who were hoping to
start- selling systems specially
'developed 'for

. use with super-
market checkouts this summer.
Manufacturers include. IBM,
which . has been -demonstrating
a supermarket computer ‘ sys-
tem at the International Asso-
ciation of Chain Stores con-
ference id London this week.

,
Another is MSI Dana Cor-

poration of Catifortiia' who
Lnmcbed a portable electronic
reordering system .yesterday,
which they said could reduce
inventory levels in Britain’s
multiple stores and shops by
over £1 ,000m if generally
adopted.

Most of the big supermarket
chains, however, are holding
back from the full scale use o?

computers until the food
-manufacturers agree . on the

number codes to use on their

product -labels.

-. The. number system being
devised by.the Article Number.
Association for British manu-
facturers will be compatible

with thar used m 12 European
countries'" -.and the United
States, so that .goods imported

or exported do not- have to be
specially relabelled.

' As well as facilitating stock
. control and product ordering^

a number system common to

grocery manufacturers and
retailers would speed the use
of computer-linked tills at

checkouts. Such equipment
would mr-an. that retailers

could abolish the expensive
and rime consuming price

labelling of individual* items.

Instead, .
grocery products

would carry a manufacturers’
bar code on the package which
could be ' electronically

adjusted daily, if necessary, to

keep pace with price changes
But tbe Article Number

Association believes that there
is no commercial advantage for

supermarkets until about 70
per cent of grocery products
carry the symbol marks.
Mr Stanley' Maugham, chair-

mao of the association and
administration director oF
Allied Suppliers said yesterday
that “several technical issues”
needed to be resolved bv the
European equivalent body

Tory plea for

distributors

By Colin Ivennee'

Parliamentary Staff
.

.

The level of High Street
prices in the United Kingdom
was in part restrained by the
degree oF 'efficiency and com-
petition in the . distributive . in-

dustry, Mr Fraser, Minister of
State at the • Department of

Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, said in the Commons yes-

terday. r
There was a good deal to be

thankful for in the way the in-

dustry operated, be told mem-
bers of the Standing Committee
•on rhe Price Commission Bill.

They could be proud of the in-

dustry.
But under the Bill the indu£

try was treated less stringently
than the manufacturers and did
not have to give notification of

price increases.
' '*

One or two distributors might,
however, merit investigation
under the Bill. Those handling
coffee, . tea. or cocoa—where
prices were rising faster than
distributive costs—might have
unwarranted- margins;
Mr Michael Shersby (Hilling-

don, Uxbridge, C) said many
distributors were concerned that
they would bear the brunt of
the 'BilL However; an' Opposi-
tion amendment to exempt dis-

tributors was rejected.

C. E.Heath&CcxLimited
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS REINSURANCE BROKERS

AND UNDERWRriTNG AGENTS

PrdimmaryResults for theYem'Ending 31st March, 1977 .'

Year to 31 Mar 77 Year to 31 Mar 76

£000 £000 £000 £000
Broking

•

Brokerage . , 14,934 . 10,096

Investment Income .. .. • 1,169 829
Expenses .. .. ,

.

.. (8,625)

7,478
(7,125)

3,800

Underwriting

Profit Commission - .

.

— 330
insurance Company Profits ... ». • 571 . 127
Fees and overriding commissions .

.

3,367 - 2,682

Investment income and interest • • 1,234 . 752
Expenses net of recoveries • .

.

.

;

(1,605) (1,552)— 3,567 — 2,339

Other investment income .

.

409 231

Operating Profit .. 11,454 6,370

Interest paid -- • * (286) —
Other income and expenditure 103 .. 31

Profits before taxation, minority interests and
extraordinary item 11,271 6,401

Taxation m • • • • (5,065) (3,182)

Minority interests * • (148) (101)

Profits before extraordinary item .

.

• m m m 6,058 3,118

Extraordinary item • (294) (84)

Net profit available for appropriation • • * 5,764 3,034

Dividend paid and proposed • • i (1,243) (577)

Retained earnings carried to general reserve • • 4,521 2,457

Earnings per share . .

.

65.7p 36.0p

The increase in income from our broking operations of 47.9 per cenf. and the reduction from 70.6 per cent,
to 57.7 percent, in the expense ratio reflect a substantial addition of new business. On the underwriting side,
as expected there was no profit commission from our Lloyd's operations but there was continued growth in

Australia and the results show for the first time profits arising from the new insurance companies.
The Board recommends a final dividend which together with the associated tax credit will amount to

14.0p per share on the present issued and fully paid share capital. With the interim dividend paid in January
this will make a total distribution for the year, equivalent to a gross dividend of 20.0p.per share (1975/76 -
10.232p). . . . ;

It is expected that the full published Report and Accounts will be posted to Shareholders on 10th June,
1977 together with the notice of the Annual General Meeting which will be held on 6th July, 1977. subject ;to.

approval at that meeting, the final dividend will be paid on 7th July, 1977. to Shareholders on the register at
the close of business on 3rd June, 1 977.

The Directors are also recommending a capitalisation issue of two newshares for every one share-hekl
by Shareholders on the register at the close of business on 3rd June, 1977.

May 17th 1977. F. R. D. HOLLAND, ChainnarT

Copies of the full accounts wUtbe obtainable on 10th dona, 1377from the Secretary, C. £ Heath & Co. Umted,
CuUibort Heath.House, 1511154 Minutes, London EC3N 1NB, Telephone 01-485 2488,

Co-op chief’s

assurance
on stamps /
The Co-op, which last year

increased its share of national
retail trade for -the third year
running (it now stands at' 7.3
per cent), has no intention, of
giving up: its blue dividend
stamps. This was made dear
yesterday by Mr Arthur Sugden,
chief executive of the Co-opera-
tive Wholesale Society.
Mr Sugden, introducing the

annual CWS report, predicted
that the withdrawal bv the
Tesco supermarkets group From
its Green Shield trading stamp
contract might give rise to some
limited heavy price-cutting by
its rival. But

.
other retailers

would not stand idl^b^
~ His feeling was that Green
Shield would quickly recover
from the loss of its Tesco busi-

ness and,. indeed, would have-
more Flexibility in 'building up
its stamp trade. For its pari;
the Co-top. which last year re-

turned £35m of retail profits in

tb'e form of stamps, would .con-

tinue fighting- for every bit of
trade ic could get.

Last year the CWS, main
-wholesaler and manufacturer to
retail co-operatives, recorded
gross sales of £1,300m. After
subsidies and VAT, the sales

amounted to £L,260nva rise of
15J! per cent on the previous
year. Overall trading profit fell

from £15Jm to £143m.

Call for £100m
credit line for

UK shipbuilders
Whitehall was urged yester-

day to provide £I00m in credit
facilities to secure shipbuilding
orders 'from developing coun-
tries."

Mr Derek Kimber. chairman
of Austin & Pickersgiil the
Wearside shipbuilders, gave
warning that the United King-
dom .was faced with “ losing
out” to its foreign competitors
unless it allocated funds for
promoting shipbuilding orders
for -Third-World countries.
The developing countries of

the -world, he said, provided an
enormous potential ' for the
United Kingdom shipbuilding
industry

Price Commission -

rejects II increases •

Eleven notifications of price
increases from companies

_
in

categories I and n were rejec-

ted by the Price Commission. in

April. Six of- tbe rejections were
made to Cement manufacturers.

In seven cases the companies
in question withdrew their

applications, and in a further
32 the prices body made redo c-

rinns in the increases sought.
In category HI rhe coxurais-

sion's regional offices secured
the agreement_of 125 separate
enterprises to make price reduc-
tions to eliminate excess profits.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

DraxB: order first and then

tackle the restructuring
From jvfr. Mike .Thomas, MP for

Newcastle upon Tyne, East

(Labour and Co-operative)

Sir, Once again the Government
is In danger of being' drowned

in its own “think rank". In

autumn, 1976. the Central

Policy Review Staff reported on

tbe power plant manufacturing

industry. Is major recommen-
dation was that the Government

should bring forward the order
fer the Drax B power . station

and give a commitment to a

steady home-ordering., pro-

gramme for power stations

“conditional on acceptance by
both management and labour of

at least the heads of agreement
cn mergers and to the speedy
implementation of the rationa-

lization programme”. This con-

clusion was fundamentally mis-
conceived as far -as the two
companies—C. A Parsons Ltd
and GEC—in the turbo-
generator industry are con-
cerned, for four reasons:
1

—

Creation of a single' com-
pany is effectively related to
the development of a single
technology. This would take
time to develop—perhaps 10 to
20 rears—arid there is no agree-
ment as to whether^ Parsons’s
technology, which is British
based and produces the most
efficient turbo-generators in
service with the CEGB and
tbe highest rated nuclear turbo-
generators in the world, or the.
largely American based, tech-
nology used by GEC should be
the base.
2

—

There is an immediate prob-
lem of redundancy m the C.
A Parsons plant and in Bab-,

cock and Wilcox, the boiler

makers, who depend on the
Drax B order to sustain
employment. The CPUS is no
doubc right that if world

demand for generation 'equip*

mem stays at its present- levels

some slimming down is neces-

sary, but slimming down over
four or five years through
natural wastage and

_
early

retirement is very different

from the 1,600 compulsory
redundancies which have been
announced at parsons-
3

—

The delay in ordering rhe

Drax power station and the
uncertainty over restructuring
have meant that neither British

turbo-generator company has
received an' export order far
almost six months. This relates,

too, to tbe technology problem,
for overseas customers want to

know who is going to build tbe
turbo-generators they order and
are not enthusiastic about dif-

ferent -parts being built at

different
'
plants in a restruc-

tured company which they
know nothing of. (This problem
also relates to Drax B which
the CEGB are reluctant to have
split up between the two tech-

nologies of the existing com-
panies.)
4

—

The " no orders before re-

structuring" stratagem has
never been an effective sanction
to encourage mergers as the

GEC order book is two years
long and it has enabled them
to say that they a=re not inter-

ested in any resirucruring which
they do not control, in the
knowledge that Parsons’ posi-

tion,' in the absence of the
Drax order, must steadily

weaken.
This last point, 1 believe, is

what led the Government to

contemplate, just before Easter,

accepting GEC’s terms. When
those terms became publicly
known, hostile reaction from
the trade unions in Parsons,
from Northern, Scottish and

miners' Members in the Parity

mentai? Labour Pnrtv and fm®
the trade union and iabonr

movement at large, gave -rbg

Government cause tq titfalr

again. _ ..- .

They are now, I understand

trving to get the rations partis

together under rhe auspices^
• rhe National Enterprise. Baar&
I have no quarrel with ihis$s
I believe chat in the long teeni

a restructuring of tne industry

that fairly protected

ests of my constituents in

castle would be in the public
interest. But the accent ij qq
the words “ long term ”.

.

structuring is bound to take

time. Meanwhile. 1.600 families

•on Tvneside face the prospect
of living on the dole, there- ta

tbe likelihood that Babcock $
Wilcox will need to look at

more redundancies, and then
will be no export orders -ftf

either company because of tfe
uncertainty. The Govermajgjg
realty should now sec asidSLa

’'literal interpretation of tig
“ think tank ” reporc before
worst prognostications beconjfc

a self-fulfilling prophecy and
we get no home orders, no ex-

ports, massive redundancies anil

no restructuring either. TEe
answer I. firmly believe is tc

place the Drax B turbogenera-
tor work with C. A. Parsons
and the boiler work nidi Bab-
cock & Wilcox now and Bo then
proceed in a calmer atmosphere
on the lengthy task of getting a
restructuring which will secure
the future oE the industry and
will be acceptable to those who

- work in it.

Yours faithfuDv,
MIKE THOMAS,"
House of Conunons',
London. '

...
- “

May 11.

Letting the Third World benefit . Embarrassment

from our milk surpluses
:

over

jubilee crowns
From MrB. Af. Thompson

'

V'’

Sir, I was interested to learn

From the Marquess of Sligo shipping of milk ' powder
Sir. England is committed to should be undertaken,
fair prices for dairy farmers. There would be problems of
She is also committed ro pur- distribution and refrigeration— - - . .

chase annually 120,000 tons. of. though bulk refrigeration is.

New Zealand butter. Cows and less costly than .mighr be
cowmen are increasingly effL thought. Capital for dried ? 0,1X1 ®
cient, margarine is cheaper milk production plant rather jubdee crowns >ire being struck

and. 'for the sedentary, perbaps than for butter malting at the rate of UOO1 per minute,

healthier. There will tiius be would be needed for home As a bank manager, I am
more butter mountains unless creameries. Remote famine, embarrassed by my id ability to

she quickly finds an alterna- areas might not be reached, orders for jubilee crowns

five use for surplus milk. but sheer starvation merges accepted from my cuanmetsas

In 1976 England produced into under-nourishment; and a
}

0nS ago as November, 19/6;,’

16,000 tons of dried whole few centres for well boring let alone orders received since

milk powder. This contains the and dried milk close to hig ™an. I understand that the head

butterfat, unlike dried skim cities (Calcutta comes to office of my bank placed, a

milk, which is the by-product mind) would save thousands of- large^iutaal order, some .time,

of burtermaking. Surprisingly, lives. It would “cost” much- ago- They have been receiving

less than- all those cereals. .weekly supphes, insufficient to

To fellow members of the fill the initial order,' and these

EEC England and France often

over a million tons of this^are
still in intervention storage in
Europe.
There is a correlation be-

tween too much butter, not
enough whole dried milk and
the Third World; Last year
England’s contribution to the
overseas food fund included
'600,000 tons of cereals—presu

act with cynical disregard for
cultural

supplies have now been reduced
and are to be .reduced- still

further very shortly.
.

Supplies received to date have
been completely insufficient to-

meet the demand ' from'

branches, and one is left won-
dering how It Is that* cerrair

the agricultural ideals of die
Treaty of Rome. An Orwellian
concept of equality operates
and the powerful are much
more equal than others. Here,

vw,vw ,tiu, \j l iiw,ccur--iniiau- surely, is a case for unilateral — ,
.

mably a book entry. England is action by Britain which would supermarkets have apparently

a net importer of cereals. For delight European and Third been able - to obtain unlimited

the starving and near World governments. - - supplies of these corns. As iris*

starvine—oartictilarlv children To a noa-expert it appears r have the embarrassment ot

having -to teu. customers daily

that I am tumble so far' to' let

them 'have die. _ crowns they

ereai7"have nothing like the economically
non-expert it appears

sensible; politi-
articularly children
ave nothing like the .

advantages of miik, which con- caJly sensible^—the underfed
tains 33 per cent protein and. often turn, in despair, ..to

all the vital minerals and vita- extreme Marxism; and morally ordered .so -long -ago,.- and as

mins. Neither do they solve the sensible. Of all die agricultural things stand I very much doubt

surplus milk problem. problems, this . butterrbushtesg- if will"be- available by

MLIk powder must be recon- could be most easily 'solved. JmnJee Day on June 7.

sti tuted, ie, mixed with water None other, tackled along the Yours fginiruHy,

.

before use. Polluted, almost lines suggested,, would benefit B. M. THOMPSON,
non-existent wafer is itself so many and irritate so few. .4 Hook Road,
often a cause of famines. But Yours faithfully--

SLIGO,pure water supplies are an _ _

agreed priority for the Third House or Loras,

World and a crash programme Westminster,

of 'deep well boring and the May 9.

Newbury,
• Berkshire.

- -RG15 spd:
May 5.

Bank opposition to nationalization
.

the instigators of the Labour
Party’s bank hatioflolizsftion

plans, complains (May 10) that

the banks ^have entered the

pbGdeal'’arena by attacking

those plans. Had he expected
them to hand over their affairs

without protest? Does he not
appreciate- the strength of

opposition among bank
who know, better than
how fallacious are
nationalizers

1 arguments ?

The banks’ customers had
better start thinking in terms of

state bank if they want

electorate is to be caBed. upor

to vote for the party .offering

*e> best banking' system the

facts should be laid before tin

dectJorate aar an eoriy: datte

From Mr W. E. Gale efficiency, he says. Does he want the electors to know whaj

Sir, Norman Atkinson, one of mean like the Post Office, the is at stake: If, las he says,
;
the

’ ‘L ‘ T
railways and other services in

-’* “ ’ ^ '

** public “ control ?

Those of us who work, ra the
banks know that our customers*
first requirement is to have — —

_

their money kept safe .but After, 'all^ nobody .wants bant

accessible. Of course, Mr nationaluaetionr to come aboui

Atkinson would prefer bank merely bjy default—dp -they ? -

customers to have other • Ypiirs Faithfully,
*'•

staff priorities Eke helping to fund W_E. GALE,
“ sociaMy desirable ” operations General Sma-ecaty, - •

that lose money. Is it so Barclays Group Staff

unreasonable, though,, for .the
.

.Assocaati-oa, . .i.
-

1

banks to telil customers^ : this _ 51 Pereymoumt Rood,. 1 - -

bolds certain dangers ? Haywards Heath,
Certainly the staff. of .banks Sussex. -

;

any,
the

Mr Ennals denies

breach of faith

Mr Ennri*. Secretary of State
for Social Services, has denied
breaking an undertaking given
by the Prime Minister ro the
Confederation of British Indus-
try on the proposed B5U to
give unions seats on pension
fund boards of trustees. Mr
John Metfaveo, the CBTs
director general, bad accused
Mr Eima-ls of breaking faith on
the promise of talk? with tire

CBT before the Bill was pub-
lished.

Tn a letter to Mr Metbven,
Mr Ennals said: “ Let me
assure you that no derision has
yet been taken about the intro-

dunion of - this BiH in tins

session. The whole question is

still under consideration by
tee Government -

.

Steel strikers ask men
laid off for help

Strikers at tbe British'-Steel

Corporation 'works at Port Tal-

bot. South Wales, yesterday,
appealed for help from the

6,700 men who have been laid

off because of their seven-week-
ohd ‘ dispute "over pay - differen-

.

dais'. .The strike committee,
representing 560 electricians,

issued a statement urging: those
laid off to press for manage-
ment to start negotiations.

[ Oxley Printing Group Ltd.
A

f
1976 -AYearofRecovery
Chairman Michael Lewis reports:

.. Return to Profitability—
Good Progress will continue

throughout 1977

, "X
.*

: ./ «
: .,*•

’ «e >•'—

>- rr

-

very suDSiarmat a iui ease in rruiics cu uiuij

Resumption of Dividends expected , ,

Increased turnover by 28%
Return to profitability after losses for4975
Particularly strong second half
Net asset value 42p per ordinary share

, Summary of Group Results £00G’s
Turnover
Profit (loss) before tax

Attributable Profit floss)

Earnings per ordinary shart>

Net assets per ordinaryshare

Principal Companies in the Group .
-
-

Platemaking
Ace Engraving Ltd.

• -

-

AMerpolourUd.
Art Reprographic(London) Uci.
Art-TypeLtd. ;* v •

" " y
BristolandWest Engravers Ltd.,

Layton^nGroupUd. .

Printing

Brogfla Press Uu.
Carfisle Web Offset Ltd.

Morrison and Gibb Ltd. , .

Oxley Press (Nottingham) Lid.

Product Support (Graphics) ltd.

William Stevens Publications Ud.

Copies oftiie BeporfandAccounis are avaHabtafrom the^CompanySoreiarat'
Oxley Printing Group UL, 55 Conduit Street, London W1R ONvT :

r
.

~
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BY TOE FIN^CIAL EDITQR Lonrho still an enigma

to the City

v
•

'
• :
vr

'£

•

vJreweri«y-^re -ont of-favotirv
'

•h , Virfi no sign* as -yex
r
of -the

• - ’

. fluj* Jarkras summer .wMch bene;

t'^’V.ired die^past two- years’ resnits,
;;

I > . ‘ Reclining. disposable inanne^ni
:-j -

•r*i
?DrUi Price, ConunassiQa inquiry.

<• resting ‘margin. worries,; it fa
' Ix'dag left tD 'Improving opera-
r. ;k Clonal efficiency an^-gaias.-xn

: ^ barker share,to provideargii-
; . ,

'.aents for the sector. -.

•
;

WMtbread’s -24'' per - cent
-"i^-Boand. half profits iipprove-
••rjient he^ore"exchamge tosses,-

\:i
»j . Ithongh -much- lower., than the

'

-Vi

o

! 0 per. cent of . the-- sjxmmer,
’ " -

"lontlbs, was acfileyetf. wha$e its:

. wn Yolmne, ^thanfe to.jssXotb
fi^ra strike; dediried "sUghtlj.
, i jnd with, the industry' as a
^hole now fadiig declining

,j:-

;ri
iles, Whitbread looks better

••-*, laced than the other majors. A1 ' „ ..f

«^; Larger sales so lar have not R|iSHBe,®L^S5Klh!S
1 differed- •

^ eitherJroar. ihe ,bad declmmg
: > feather ray trading- down, ro •

e5-
.

, . .

,;ieaper beer^ attd Whkbread,
•

'listh its stroaffHemeken brand the shares- i& q£, cmirsei the
'

i;
l

-

n„
caads to- -gain 'market share oVerhaag of Eurocanadiau’s 20

r\.r bile its 'improving operational : per cent -.stake, which ': ir has
ifidency. should gwe k . the ."promised- -to cut to no 'more

. - " 'Jge over .the other bis Eager dhan lOJpsr cents; When; and
vif-oup, Bass Charzdngton. . -.imw it ’will davit is the' key

' The problem is that although question although bath TYafal-
>. Tutoread’s potential

, for im- 'gar House and Ocean Transport
" Moving margins, as a result of are -tipped in .the City as pos-

laser integration, may be able, buyers-as a preside ta-.a

**£• renratD^ at least a possible bid
S.r contender a prospect .which

would ensure .that the shares,
off -2p at 95p yesterday, .'are

fairly *
-solidly- underpinned

around this level.
Imenm 2976-77 0975-75) ."

' ntalization £33in
es £162m (E12$m)’

Pre-tax profits £54&l (£4.03m)
WwdeTtd gross 3.68p (r-).

Caveatham :

Unanswered
questions
The pension funds are already
Showing signs of jibbing at the
terms of Sir James Goldsmith’s

‘ partial . bid for Cavenham. An/Ee* ATav . If- Uiu iUl VdVCUUdUL A
WH J sounding among insurance com-
Whitbread,- facing declining 'oanv «nra«<!rc tHatfroicDreap,- igemg. acauuu* panyshM'elioiders suggests that,
saies‘

. . '-r
if they are not yet -actively'
taking up the cudgels, they

the shares- is; qf,‘ course; the share the pension funds reser-

overhaog- pf Eurocanadian’s 20
.

varions fully. '
_

per cenc iSSke. - which it has ' - Everyone was expecting and
promised- - to cut to no 'more ..wanting a simple, straight-

than lOjear - cehtv When* and forward
' cash deal foe - the out

There Is no middle ground for
the mass of fostinaiod Lonrho
watchers. Its supporters see an
international commercial jig-

saw being slotted into place as
bid succeeds bid. Its critics hark
back to Mr Edward Heath's
damning " unacceptable face of
capitalism " tag and view Mr
Roland “Tinv” Rowland’s
rhino charge management style
with deep suspicion.

Yesterday’s £24.Sm agreed bid
for AVP Industries, taking Loc-
rho’s investments in British

companies since late 1975 to
around £100m, highlights this

clear division In the City's

opinion of the group.

At 130n A share. Lonrho's

aFfer is well above AVP's best
market price ever. AVP’s
management and financial
advisers recommend the deal,
and there is ample commercial
logic in the takeover for those

' willing to see it.

The hotels fir in with Lon-
rfco’s existing hotel chain over-
seas, and with occupancy rates
of over 90 per cent last year,

AVP’s hotels in .London 2nd
Birmingham arc sound esstts.

The group's air-coiditio-vrg
business can only benefit from
the marketing muscle of Lor.-

rho’s operations in 59 countries
and its close associations with
the prime growth market for
air-conditioning in the Middle
East.
The office furniture com-

panies of AVP_fit with rite light
engjneering side of . Loarhc's
Firststeel subsidiary and into
the groep's international mar-
keting network.
What could be more logical ?

And yet, such is the City's

suspicion of Lonrho that in dis-
cussing the merger with several
irstirurionjl managers yesterday
’one of the prime, reactions was
that Mr Rowland himself stiil

constituted an impediment in

the tvav of improving the
group’s image. This view. is os
typically contradietait as most
about Lonrho ia that i: is

directly opposite to the more
usual long-term worries about
management succession within
the group.

John Brennan

The .prejudice afiaiusr Lonrho
may stem partially from ill-

rimed insiitutional support for

tie sharts early in L975. At that
rime the Rowland mystique
bucume temporarily fashionable.
The shares attracted a flood of

instiiirriono! support in the

230p to l30p range only to

slump back 10 rhe lo:v 70s in a
matter .-.f weeks. Fund mana-
gers who had grudgingly ad-

mitted that Lonrho might after

all make sense burnt their
fingers in the price slide and
appear ro have steered well
clear of the group ever since.

As a Citv outcast, Lonrho’s
shares, at 7Sp dawn 3p yester-
day. stand (in a deeply cautious
rating and offer untypically
high income fallowing last

month’s £12m rights issue.
Having won at least tempor-

ary* exemption from United

Kingdom dividend controls, the

prospective income of the

shares is limited only by group
policy. Although' the exemption
is unlikely to be extended
beyond the current financial

year when the Treasury looks

again at a balance of
_
British

to overseas assets which the

A\T. Dunford & F.llicrc,

London Cit>* Si Wesiciiffe,
Brentford Nylon and Suits

acquisitions has swung .signifi-

cantly towards
.
the

.
United

Kingdom.
On the face cf it the institu-

tions’ reservations about the

group, although judcrsrandeblc-,

are difficult to justify. It could,
and it has been said that with
assets of over £40Pm. a turn-

over well over £J ,000m, and
operations ranging from a herd
of 100.000 cattle through wines
and «pirit

i

sales, motor distribu-

tion. mining ro property and
steel, virtually any acquisition

can he made ro appear to have
commercial logic.

And yet the success of
Lonrho's diversh’ication pro-
gramme over the past decade

could mK he more clearly

shown than by titc shares’

reaction ro yesterday's news,
Setting aside the AVP bid.

.Tesierday'^ news carried the
final confirmation that Zambia
is a: war w : rh Rhodcria. Tea
years ago »hat state men: would
have crippled rhe ^harr?. Yes-
terday they shrugged eff the

news.
Even L-'inrlxo’1

; most ardent
critics will cjnreda Lha: by
seccr?-t>hically spreading rhe

risk. Lhe group has been ubii
to trade successfully within the

politically sensitive area; of

Africa Oj'id tiie Middle Ensr.

Worries about earnings

dilution ax a result of ths
3ggrex-?ive scquiriricns pro-

.eranirae have beta calmed hy
tho use cf cc;h rather than

paper in rccer.r bid:, and by the

relatively modest scale cf its

recent rights issue. But that

said. Investment, fashion is an

unpredictable thing e.-td ;n this

case fashion is of more impor-

tance than any fundamental
view of rhe group.

haw it snB doV'it' is the key standShg 49 per cent of Caven-
qjueytiop although both TrafaL ham ana wodid have taken l55p
gar Hoase and Ocean Transport T^or even less—readily. The
are .tipped io .the City as pos- " City, which marked' the shares

able trayers as a prri&ide ta-a down by 9p -to 134^^ yesterday,

bid-.i- ^ * :... ,'waa evidently unimpressed by

Peter Hill on the international shipbuilders’ struggle to stay in business

Sailing away from reality on a sea of subsidies
- .'•'eater than the

:
other- majors: .- *-

^ ^ evidently unimpressed -by

. .;;:e presence of the Price. Com-'. The shares are -well sup- the income^ compensation for

; visaion inquiry, could Hmif. w« parsed- -on- a p/e ratio of 5, remaining shareholders in. the
•

,

r-neribiKty. - 'although the 4 per rcent yield- form of a preference scrip

In this respect, the-arguments pereoaiai- problem.
;

.-assne.- and had Jirrie short of

^tined from its increasing capi-
' AJqhMijfa likely 'to' ibe -sufeject pension for the claim that.many

1 spending;' rising from £47rti "10 shore tieiim 'weakness, 'the' shyeboiders wanted to stay

st year, when there appears ' shafts sfaooiM soon recover. w™ “e company.
- - . have been a posmvera* ; Pmot- 1976 1975'^-- :

<• ' •' Yet tfave is also a widespread

ow, to £5Sm, are extremely- - Capitalization £75-3x0-', .. , ... feeling that, when it comes to

rtuitous. Bit wiuleS Sales £168.4tn (£154.1m) .
it, shareholders may not have

ead itself looks to have' d^' Pretax profits £22.6m .
muchxhmce. Unsanrfa^uyor

•nsive qualities, this is hot F«?r share 55.67pr , not, the offer maybethebest
jfensive market Si SthSkhT

• ' • - *
:

' <32.^p*) - they vnU gOT and may be better

: ,.
s \jT-5 6.7 per centySd £ S^i5 Dividend gross IOp (10^p) -• than, no offer at aH-although
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.arket as a whole may not yet

1
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.iscount all the -worries.
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v£S“Lr: Russian
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arrungs per sha-e &51p f6.08p);v '.-t/ Tifo'.
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• prepared to concede originally.
- .-So- there is a refeL chance of cob
Tecriye shoulder shrugging by

: . shareholders -and reluctant

- acceptance.
'

That will still, leave all the
.

' old questions ' unanswered;
however. With G£n£rale Ocd-

ividend gross 5.42p (453p) .Thomas;. ,.; Botihwicfc/ ^alm* • denSe as a SI p^ ewt share-
.. ..: . .to.' .holder the position of the

'nrnpcc WirfW - -* factor- bjfand the
mj^ority already looked es-'

urness Witny P3r .caitgam :
in l»ft sales

- ppsed. If the new deal goes
' «n(f "'rir(>.'nit 'nrnfiric . .ar 'The * »•« l.

•/»wiuun& ... .. - : . .pubhefy quoted company
here had been some pretty ;

dreqlJiit. conditimas. hfis sd^tw
. will-Jhe come .bock later for

eavy estimates of. Funaess mtwe t^an
.

;

.eOTnpensated tor ahotfaer bite-of the apple when
/irfiy’s performance last year J®5K'.JfSt -

he « h»f dis^

oing around- the €ity^ihe:r^5f.ly ™ United Stares ni“r
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posat? -- The present ,

solution
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lcrfidifag - Him .prMCT^m
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Bortinvi^. ^however. goes-{wy - tjqn. and those shareholders
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•ease to £2L6m inevitably/led :
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the ah market, but there was
certainlj' precious little evi-

dence of market nervousness
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%er ^nt^^eSardiASled- h'kefy a‘ factor for at- yesterday. Indeed, the thought

soriates* pre-tax profit -*of ** oeict'two years while ^at there conldnovv be some

2m. The groupVAare
. in Russian herds are still being weks before Ae marktt is
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pressed
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z .InsuranceV was^ alfeatare.-.iit haSinot.-unizcated ltratithe • cal problems
.
stall to be rev

tfSS^non trade - and: . interim stage.
.

.
. ....

.What most of this.

tiier^Ttariffs -and .- sterl- The grotiP is - soil 1 on five.
tended to prove, however, was

* depreciation. ' Sterlings lookout for United Kingdom quite simply tii at .tins redly is

' pceciaGon also led t» expansion .
~ possibihties:-;' .

if -

;

very much of an expOranent

liuary debits ' on.;- overseas ..mainly t». aHeyi*t« h»:,j\CT - Iwth for issuer and potential

ms. hut the withdrawal from proWenw-^-Butr after tire ™C "

ssenger sHmping meant that debacle, the grow- will, pre- thought, k That there- are ut>

• 75’s £2m -lom: -from '.this- smnnWv he proceed with the IJkriy w...be

»

"tor were absent.
.

‘

. . Utmost’ caunon oo this fro/K. creating a situation that would

- The uncertainty surrounding ’ Meanwhile, Borthwick itself pot entirely surprise the former.

For most of last week the minds
of some of the most influen-
tial figures in the maritime
world were. concentrated on the
problems of shipping and ship-

building. The visitors and par-
ticipants to the bi-annual Nor-
'Sbipping conference and exhi-

bition in Oslo bad much to
worry about, and there was
much talk of the dangers of a

proliferation of state subsidy

schemes aimed at protecting

jobs in ailing shipyards and
bailing out companies which, if

market venues alone were to
operate, would disappear.

It was a familiar theme, de-

livered by some leading indus-
try figures with almost evan-

gelical fervour. .But despite the
fine words, the carefully argued
speeches, and the barrage of un-

palatable. statistics, little pro-

gress has been made in Europe
towards a harmonized policy for

shipping and shipbuilding.

At the international level,

talks between Europe and Japan
on the world crisis in shipbuild-

ing, and the need to agree on
a mutually acceptable polity of

.

rationalization,' have predict-

ably .
become horded down in

tiie minutiae, of proposals, and
counter proposals:

The arguments and 'the re-

criminations .continue and the
proliferation of state aid
schemes continue unchecked.
As visitors to Oslo's .Sjolyst
Centre filed through the turn-
stiles pri the penultimate, day
of the-"event, across the water
in Copenhagen Mr . Ivar Noer-
gaard, the Danish Trade Minis-
ter, promised that his Govern-
ment would provide sufficient

financial support to Danish
yards to -match credit and fin-

ancing terms which were being
offered by their foreign com-
petitors. ...
Mr Noergaard added that his

Government bad also decided to

speed up the construction
.
of

ships -for the.. state including

fishery inspection vessels, fer-

ries, naval vessels and ships for

trade with Greenland. Danish
yards have until now been
among the least cossctted yards
in the world with no state sub-

sidies available, but clearly this

will change in the next few
weeks, although so far the

Danish Government has to spell

out the scops and scale of the
promised help.

Denmark, together with West
Germany, has been the most
consistent proponent of the

need for a Community-wide
policy and the

i

fact that '.the

Danes have new' decided to join

the rush tov>ards supoort
schemes is perhaps an indica-

tion of the frustration ar.the
lack of progress made towards
an EEC-wide scheme.
Tbete is general agreement

that shipbuilding ' capacity
throughout the -world is double
that required to meet the antici-

pated demand for new ships
over the next few years.

Demand over the next three ro

four years is likely to be about
12 million to 13 million tons
gross annually, representing
about one third of world ship-

building output last year.

It is against this depressing
and worrying background that

-the governments of traditional
shipbuilding countries are in-

volved in a desperate race ro

secure orders, to protect em-
ployment, and to ensure the
survival of companies. Few
nations have yet been as bold
as Sweden, which 'has linked its

aid' policy for - shipbuilding
directly tD a rationalization of

Swedish industry over the next
five year».

Sweden is planning to inject

20,000m kronor in state credit

guarantees and grants to re-

shape the Industry and ’ about
half of this sum will be spent
on financing. of shins built on.

a

speculative basis. But the quid'
pro quo involves the closure of

one shipyard, the shedding of
6.000 workers employed directly

by the industry, 1,000 sub-con-

tractors’ employees and between
2.000 and 4,000 workers em-
ployed by companies supplying
the shipyards.

Norway has adopted a rather
different policy (moch to the
chagrin of its competitors) and
a small team of officials has
been spearheading an attack on
the countries of the Third
World offering competitive
credit terms to secure orders.

Very liberal terms ;of credit
involving 90 per cent , of the
purchase price repayable over
15 years at 5 per cent’have pro-
duced a flow of orders. Earlier
this

a
month, Norway signed a

credit agreement providing
£70m to Egypt ;and an official

from .-the Suez Canal Authority
was among those being feted

and entertained in Oslo Iasi

week.
Other Norwegian yards have

captured some spectacular deals
with developing countries, in-

cluding a £44-5m package with
a group of Singapore companies
for products carriers and a

£51m deal for three chemical
carriers for Malaysia. And talks

are continuing between -Nor-

way’s Aker Group and the
Philippines for a series of

orders for container ships for

the Filipino state shipping

company.
Germany’s shipowners are

now able to take advantage of
grants up to 17.5 per cent of

the construction price together

with extended credit terms,
while the German Government

Business I)iafy: Gulliver’s travels • Vaughan for.MTT

A

1$&
©as

ies Gulliver reemerged as ar

k market .figure .yesterday,

n Iris -private, company;,
es Gidliver. Associates, an--

ced the purchase. of a. 15
cent stake ;and -tin option,

almost as. much more 'of. the.

jble glazing
.
firm;. .Alpine

;

I dings. '

drtle has- been < heard ofj
lliver since he gave, up run-"

g Associated British Foods’,

e Fare supermarket division
;

36 it alone;He subsequently,
a cash and carry -operation,

•

el Foods; Which was "later

i ro RCA for_£lQ.9aL
We. tried to .buy it back,”

told Business -Diary jester.

,
“ but with the pound drop- :

g against the; “dollar '..we.'

ldn’t meet the asking price.’’
"

said that he thought RCA- :

:ht now be ready to .sell and •

was stifi. interested.^

'he move into Alpine does.

-pot necessarfly mean that be is.

moving .'our of rite- foed scene.
The company until recently had

' freezer .ixiterestsz-^. •'".

.

v- Gulliver, Stop •

will- become
chairman- and^fefTectiye

r
hea'd of;

the company, may' well take
the company back into .food: • '

'-His-' stake Cost.about £300,000-
and could iriyofye’^attjther

over , the next few years.-
‘

tea - Gulliver ; thought fot c

J. •
' .YV

British machine tool makers'
can expect, some sparlcs durwg'_
the next -.tunc -yeses from, ^.Bili

Vaughan, • ;, efectied
: . yesterday

.sis president ' of t£ui ' Machine
Tool' Trades Association, '';

.

”

- “V^ughari, who ruins mg' 'own'.

: machine, fool busujess hi 'Not-'

tinghaan
:

anti Shrewsbury,' " says'

;tiiat managers are frightened by :

. “-a: hyper-political and destruc-

tive’ dique?*. .af;“clever^face-'
less. men in. tiie unions1 who,
are a^rrist 'anytiring riwir-f-

:

in
-

Vaughan’s ‘.hook — spells' pro^.

grass. ..r •*
. .* ;

UnHke.-las, predecessor,

George Trowbndge, Vaughan;
^dearly' intends to; be cpritrovM-

,~daL One 'of bis aims is to state!

forcibly , that his. industry , m
.
“ basic’.to-'the inflnstcial .wealth-,

creating sector of our natioh ”

• He adds: “I may be.a know-"
ally bat machine-tool men 4ire-

in . a; * •jftriyiledged position,';

pensions ;
to buy capital ^eqiujK

ment are made by; top. majjage- -

me4a,-|idt buyers, . and thatgxm
us ' access to tfae boardroom - of

many companies, f reckon wer,

know more about- British ,IiRfr:

land. dan. .the, Nation*! Entar-

-prise Board*- 1 -

.

VgugSan, , who i» 52, -joiiiecL

.’the Industry when. lie -was;14-6s;.

-. Bill Vaughan : progress chaser.

’ an apprentice at Alfred Herbert
:.in Coven tty. Now he intends to

lead -the association’s 180 mem-
- -ber companies in a new drive to

establish the industry as “ an
elite force

"

. The recent gloom in the in-

' dusny is giving way to some
wary optimism and Vaughan

-'believes that “machine tool men
1

-must'now concentrate on sales-

manship as- much as technical

eLevarness.
V''He'ls"'fiiH-.of praise for the

efforts of the Department . of

Industry and- - the National

'

- Economic Development Office

In assisting the .machine tool

companiesbot.reirerates tire in-

tiustry’s fierce opposition to

nationalization. Recently, lead-

_ Ing MTTA officials met Conser-
vatiro MPs .

!aad told them that

should fh^y’ win the next
election,' similar government
help was ^expected: •

All for one
The ’changing -of “the guard
Takes place today.- at Assolom-
-barda,, the conservative-private

.industrialists’ association of

Lombardy, and most influen-

tial of the regional associations

grouped in Confindustria,
.

the
Italian equivalent of the 1 CBL

Giuseppe Pellicano, the 60-

yearold managing director of

Tecoomasio Italiano. Brown
Boveri, steps down from the
presidency after six. years in

office (the maximum allowed}.

He will . deliver his . final

address to the annual assembly
in Milan, heard by Gaetano
Rmmmarij -Minister of the
Treasury, and Guido

_
Carlo.

.

president of Confindnstria.

. The 600 delegates represent-

ing 5,000 companies—many of

them small family firms from
the cradle of the Italian Indus-’

trial revolution—have only one
.name to approve as PelHcano's
.'successor. This is Alberto
. Redaelii, head of Guiseppe E
Fratello Redaelii, a family firm
founded in 1819. It employs
nearly 3,000 workers making
special steels, is the north and
In Naples.

Standing Pat
Pax Matthews, the founder and
sometime deputy chairman and
managing director of the

stricken secondary bank. First

National Finance Corporation,'

is to seek reelection to the
board. o£ the huge Phoenix
Assurance Corporation tomor- -

row week.

Matthews, is one of five direc-

tors offering themselves for re-

election. Another is Sir Robert
Mark, the. retired Commissioner-
of the Metropolitan Police.

The former FNFC man re*
signed, his posts in October;
.1975*.-and earlier this year res

ceived about £57,000 compensa-
tion for the loss of a service
contract which had about three
years to run.

The chairman of the Phoenix,
the Viscount De L’Isle, was also

chairman of FNFC during
Matthews’ heyday. FNFC it-

self is now chaired by the
establishment banker John
Glyn, chairman of the Agricul-

tural Mortgage Corporation-
Opposition tp Matthews re-

election at Phoenix does not

seem likely fyom .the assurance

company’s big United Kingdom
shareholder. Friends Provident

Life Office.

A' spokesman said:
H W<

would not normally get in

volved in Phoenix's derisions on
the appointment of directors.

Our chairman (Edwin Phillips)

Is on the Phoeoix board and I

should like to leave it at that/

The other big shareholder in

the Phoenix is an American in

surance group. Continental Cor
poration of New York, owners
of Diners Club. There was no-

body available for comment at

Continental when we rang yes-

terday. Perhaps they were out

to lnnch.

John WelZs of the Bedford

family brouters Charles Wells

,

meg have overlooked a market-

ing wheeze. When he an-

nounced m London yesterday

that the company was to brew

Red Stripe, a Jamaican lager,

some wag piped up: "Is there

any truth in the rumour that

the cans are being fitted with

rubber ends for use at -cricket

matches?". Wells replied :

• “ Hadn't thought of that ”• -

Third World

and Eastern

Europe could

pose the

biggest threat

is also offering assistance to

developing countries. Ship-
owners in Holland are being
encouraged to invest in new
ships by building at home by
making use or - investment
premiums on new ships.

In the United Kingdom there
has been much toing and froing
by members of the organizing
committee for British Ship-
builders, the state corporation
due to be vested on July • L
In prospect is the £130m plum
being presented by Poland for
the construction of 22 ships in

the United Kingdom. The organ-
izing committee should know
the best (or the worst) before
the end of June. Considerable
nervous energy is being ex-

pended on the outcome of talks
with the Nigerian Government
over a 19-ship order for that

country’s state .shipping line.

Whether the Government’s

£65m intervention fund moneys
will be used to clinch the deals
remains to be seen.

japan’s shipbuilders continue
to dominate the world market,
although they too have their
problems. Top industry leaders
are still affirming Japan's ob-

jective of scooping un 50 per
cent of available orders world-
wide, but doubting whether
they will manage it this year.
The Japanese believe they nave
already taken reasonable steps
to cop'e with the crisis (a view
not shared' by the EEC} and
the indications are that at the
next meeting of the Organiza-
tion for Economic Cooperation
and Development’s shipbuilding
working party in Paris next
month the Japanese will be
seeking detailed answers to

their pointed questions on the
increase in subsidy schemes
throughout Europe.
But subsidies, while lerafiar-

ary, have a habit of becoming
permanent features of the sbip-

ouilding landscape. As Mr Otto
Norland, executive director of
Eambros Bank, noted in Oslo,

the ramifications of subsidized
building are wide indeed.
“If a ship which costs S25sn

to build, allowing for deprecia-

tion and no prnf-t, is sold for
$15m with 70 per cent credit

over, seven yearr, the direct

subsidized loss of 510m may
not be an important factor in

itself compan-d with alterna-

tive ad hoc solutions for ihe

shipyard in question. But what
appears to be of littJ? import-
ance in each individual cave
quickly compounds into a.

series of consequences which
have a .major impact o.n ship
values, shipbuilding prospects
and finance ”, he said.

He continued: ‘‘With each
new ship built on uncnmmeic<al
terms -and for wn’ch there iv

no genuine demand, the return

to a reasonably balanced sunplv
and demand po-uion in ship-

ping is deierre l a little lanper
and the cost to governmen tr-

ot’ continuing; -10 • support stu-

pids shipyards is increased.”

Given the sensitivities of

governments -over the need to

protect jobs in a traditional

industry many yards in Europe
are located in areas of high un-
employment—the temptation to

opt for protection through sub-
sidy is irresistible. The pros-

pects for any short-term Com-
munity policy for the shipping
and shipbuilding industries is

remare, while the dialogue be-

tween Europe and Japan under
the umbrella ‘of OFCD on
market sharing arc likely to
prove long and arduous

Perhaps the hisjest irrsat to

the survival nf. the tradition.'!

shipbuilding Td'.-smcs of tro
world is cosed by rba-w
rries built up bv cc-un

L

<;.c< m
Eastern Europe and 111 me
Third World—particularly in

South Korea.- r.'isvun i--:d •r-utn

America' wh'ch are- outride tne
OECD
A b- partisan -pollcv Ci-.v.n >f

it cm !••. ,.!g.v.-li vj: h;
serin »riy uoil -

.i: n.'.Snr r

the active iv.rtirir -rici »-f

tho-e .neiioir- in . rnv 11 •

national T-.-

P

resent (V r.-'-
•

• ?

ler-s rm .-.» muth .1 • n r-:-
.

rf'iv. o'.-irn !•: t .» f .*: -1 -.
1

ch.Tiuc nf gtfjr vhic'i will ;m-

vr.lve irriTtur.-l ch :',v,er. uit 1

<;ralc r.-rr yet anp*-r :'p: .-d

if ihe industrv i». emerge
in a healthy state in- the 1980».

Internationalmeat traders and processors

Interim Report for the six months ended 31st March, 1977

The unaudited results of the Group for the sly months to 31st March,
1977 are shown below, together with those for the first six months of the

previous financial year and for the year ended 30th September, 1976. The
Board has declared an interim dividend of 2.4p per Ordinary share to be
paid, on Sth July, 1977 to shareholders on the register at the close of

business on 3rd June, 1977*

Six months Six months
ended ended

31st March, 1977 31st March, 1976

Year ended
30th September,

' 1976

£000 £000 £000-

External sales 162,000 128,000 292,000"

Profit before taxation 5,100 4,029 - 8,082
Taxation 2,686 2,227 4,284
Profit after taxation 2,414 1,802 3,798
Minority interests (9) (7) 0)
Extraordinary items*

Profit attributable to
(224) 16 421

Ordinary shareholders 2,181 1,811 4,210
Dividends 841 99 1,430

Profit retained 1,340 1,712 2,780

* ExtB-oriiiiuiT Irons for dvr sbr month* ended 3 1 rr March. 1977 and 3Isc March, 1976 consist of exchange profit* (Lasso} on translating
net current issai of foreign operations at rate* of exchange ruling at that date, per of deferred taxation.

.
The results for the half-year are quite satisfactory and have been achieved despite

difficulties in some principal international meat markets. For example, Gbvemmenc
restraints on imports into the United States continue, and the expansion of the Japanese

beef market is being hindered through Government-imposed quotas. Imports into other

E.E.C. countries from, the U.IC, are discouraged bv the current Green. Pound level, and
imports from Third Countries were largely prevented by Brussels.

Changes in world currencies have occurred on some scale, including formal devalu-

ations of the Australian dollar and the New Zealand dollar, a weakening recently- of the

U.S. dollar and, happily, some measure of stabilisation, of sterling. Anticipatory measures

were taken in advanceofthese changes and the Group’s profitswerewell safeguarded.

The acquisition of Midland Cattle Products in November, 1976, is proving a.happy

marriage, and theCompany is being smoothlyand profitably integrated with the Group.

The objective of broadening the base of our activities is being pursued in the confident

knowledge thatwe are operating in a world-wide growth industry.

Subject to events beyond our control, it is our present view that .satis factory results

willbe achieved for the fullyear.

Thomas Borthwick& Sons Limited

Priory House, St. John’s Lane, LondonEC1M 4BX
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Stock markets

Floating rate bond encourages long

Interim Statement

The results for the three months ended 31st March 1977, estimated

and subject to audit, are compared below with those for the similar

period in 1976, which are restated at 31st December 1976 rates of

exchange ; also shown are the actual results for the full year 1976.

It must be emphasised that the .results for the interim period do

not necessarily provide a reliable indication of those for the full

Net written premiums

—

General Business ...

3 months 3 months Year
to 31.3.77 to 31.3.76 1976
Estimate Estimate Actual
£ millions £ millions £ millions

Investment Income
Underwriting Results

—

General Business
Long Term insurance Profits

17S.3 154^ 620.3

13.3 12.5 60.0

(6.9) ill. 5) (17.6)
0.5 0.5 1.9

11.9 1.5 44.3
0.4 0.4 1.7

11.5 1.1 42.6

S1.72 SI .70 51.70
51.82 51.71 SI .71

With equities ultimately mak-
ing little headway after a firm
start, k was the turn of gilts

to take the limelight even
though demand was never more
than moderate.
The key to some strong gams,

especially at the long end, was
the decision to launch an. ex-

perimental f^ating-rote bond at

the end of the month. The fact

that the issue wfH only be of
£400m, a figure rather below
expectations, was a particular

stimulant and 'long dates re-

sponded wkh rises of between
one and 1) points.

What the market is looking for
from Ranks Homs McDougdll
is a strong second half boasted
by overseas acquisitions, and
total profits 10 per cent better

than last year’s £41.9m.
Dealers will be well satisfied if

interim profits, due today

,

match the £19,9m earned last

time in a particularly strong
period for the bakery business.

The shares held steady at

43p.

“Shorts”, looking for still

lower interest rates, closed with
gains of im to one half.

As on Monday, equities went
into reverse after the first two
hours as profits were taken.
But this time there was little

or no late interest and the FT

Index, 4.5 up at 10 am, closed

just L5 ahead at 468.2.

With the iiusinrodons with-

drawing to the sidelines for the

last two days, some dealers were
saying Thai die market may
have run its coarse for the time

being. But a majority feel k
still has some steam left and
cmrid weH reach 500 before the

institutions consider their port-

folios have the correct balance
of equities to gilts.

. Though the general run of
trading was uninspired, a good
range of speculative and. take-
over stocks continued to enliven
the proceedings.
AT?, suspended on Monday

pending a takeover announce-
ment, quickly shot up 36p to a
point below agreed terms of
130p from'Loarbo. but an offer
of 50p from Clyde' Petroleum
was quickly turned down by
Lyon & Lyon which ended 13p
to the good at 57 p.

News of an approach, again
not identified, was good for a
rise of 7p to Z6p for Wolver-
hampton Die while some disap-
pointment at the fresh minority
terms from Generale Occiden-
tale had Cavenham 9p down
from their suspension price at
134p. News of. James Gulliver
share purchases bad Alpine
Holdings lower by 3p to 28p.
There was renewed support

for J. BIbby, up 7p to 141p,
while Hays

. Wharf dosed 5p

ahead at 169p in the hope of
higher terms from Ocean Trans-
port-

.. ,

Speculative support Went into
Sharna Ware, firmer by lOp to

GSp and Invergordon 6p to 62p
end for a similar reason Bearer-
brook “A” touched 61p at one
point only

,
to dose

,
at an vnr

changed 56p. Another good spot
in papere was United News-
papers which, finished with a'

rise of 7p to 275p.
The dividend forecast which

accompanied a £5.6m. rights

issue from Empire Stoves helped

SrrSeoESptol^.vhtie
ReyroUe Parsons reacted afi£

ther Sp to 193p on dxeDrax
controversy. In two

to benefit from faTOurabfe com-

ment were John
JJ*

1
?

197p and Simon* which rose a

similar asnotmt to I97p.

Hoping that cheaper money

will give a lift to die ailing

construction industry, issues

like Tarmac 5p to 183p. Red-

land 4p to 119p and Laing A
.

3p to 10lp performed compare-

Latest dividends

Loan and Bank Interest .0.4 0.4 1.7

Profit before tax and Minority Interests .... 11.5 1-1 42.6

Principal Exchange rates used in converting
overseas results :USA SI.<2 Sl.,0 S1./0

Canada - SI .82 SI. 71 Sl./l

Net written premiums and investment income increased in sterling

terms by 152 and 46.2 c
o respectively. Adjusted to exclude the

effects of currency fluctuations the increases were 16.5 °o and

47.8% respectively.

There was an underwriting loss in the United Kingdom of £3.5

million (1976, £3.6 million) of which £2.4 million was incurred in

the Motor account where there was a sharp increase in claims

incidence arising from the severe weather conditions. The Home-
owners account, where some corrective measures have already

been introduced, also produced an unsatisfactory result.

In the United States net written premiums were $1273 million

(1976, $112.9 million) and the operating ratio was 104.83% as

compared with 110.72% for the same period in 1976. The Auto-

mobile, Property and Liability departments were all substantial

contributors to the underwriting losses which aggregated to £4.1

million (1976, £6.9 million).

Satisfactory underwriting results were achieved in Canada,

Australia, New Zealand and Brazil but there were substantial

losses in Europe and, although improved as compared with the

similar period- in 1976, the South African results were also

disappointing.

General AccidentFite&LifeAssurance CorporationLid.
WorldHeadquarters. GeneralBuddings, Perth, Scotland.

Hartwells’ peak, Perry

and Wadham cheerful
By Victor Feistead

Cheerful announcements were
released yesterday by three big
car dealers.
The Hartwells Group pro-

duced best-ever profits, while
the chairmen of Wadham
Stringer- and Harold Peny
Motors are both optimistic fol-

lowing large profit rises in 1976.

More-than-doubled' figures in
the second half-year enabled
Oxford-based Hartwells to re-

turn pretax profits 61.8 per
cent up at a record £l-23m for
tiie year to February 28.
The rise in turnover was only

just over half of the profit

increase,, being 31.7 per cent to

£62.99m. The final dividend
gross, is being raised from 3.95p
to 4.5p, lifting total! from 5.5p
to 6.05p. If the standard rate of.

tax is amended to 33 per cent
before July 24, the final will be
increased to 4.64p gross.
For the three years before

1976-77, Hartwells1 record was
on exciting. Indeed, Mr F. S.
Hoggins, chairman, comments
that profits in this period "vir-
tually stagnated He explains
that the rise in turnov er last

year was achieved in spite of a
poor supply of new vehicles, in
relation to order held, which

resulted in the loss of some
business.'

Hartwells’ profit for March,
1977, was "well In excess” of
March, 1976. Blit the group
started April with an inadequate
number of new vehicles.
However, the board is hoping

for a record year in the 12
months to next February, but a
lot depends on the controlling
of inflation and improvements
in the economic situation
coupled with satisfactory
deliveries from Hartwells' manu-
facturers and suppliers..
At Wadham Stringer, the

Leyland and Rolls-Royce
dealers, the chairman, Mr F. C.
Stringer, tells shareholders that
the company made considerable
progress in 1976 and that this

continues. The first-quarter’s
results exceed the similar
figures of a year ago
Mr J. F. MacGregor, the

Harold Perry chairman, reports
first-quarcer pre-tax profits of
£606,000—an increase of ’ 45
per emit on 1976. He is encour-
aged by the substantial orders
in hand' and the group’s confi-

dent- view of the opportunities
in the immediate future: This
year is expected to be better
than last.

Big UK motor loss in Gen
Accident opening quarter

Company Ord
.

Year
(and par value) div ago
Ayrshire Metal (25r) Fra 2.14 l5s
.Blackleys (Z0p) Fin . 2.46 2.25-

Thomas Borthwick (50p) Int 2-4 —
Botaner & Lamb (20p) Fin 1.45 1.4
Capydex (10p) Fin 1-53 1.38

Fidelity
.
Radio (30p> Fin 3.45 3-16

John Foster (2Sp) Fin 1.62 0.SI

Hartwells Group (25p) Fin 2.32 2.57

C. E- Heath (Z0p) Fin . 9:09 4.69

Hifeld Bros (5p) Fin 0.74 [>./4

J. N. Nichols (25p) Via . 05 3.»

Walter Rnnciman (25p) Fin 7.42 6.75

Seccombe Marshall (O) Fin 9-2 /-|2

Stockholders Inv <2Sp) Int OJ 0.62

Time Products (10p) Sec Int 1.11 1.01

Furness, Withy (£1) Sec lot 4.29 3.9

Whitbread & Co (25p) 'Fin 2.49 2.26

BainbEidga End <10p) Fin 1-1 1-Ot

Lemon Bros (25p) Fin S./5 5-5

Dividends in this table are shown net of

Elsewhere in Business News dividends are

To establish gross multiply the net dividend'

to date ; f For 13 months.

Fidelity up
33 pc still

going strong
By Tony May
The recovery of Fidelity

Radio .
continues with a “satis-

factory” level of trading being

achieved in difficult economic

conditions. True the group did

not manage to reach the recor'd

£22m pre-tax profit achieved in

1974, but there was an advance
of 33 per cent. to. £1.75m for the

year to March 31. Of this £L2m
was brought' in during the

second, and,usually more profit-

able half, a jump of 43 per cent.

Sales, for the year went up
36 per cent to £17.Sm, with the
credit -going to a better market
penetration both ef home and
abroad. Mr Jock Dickman, chair-

man *.of • this audio equipment
group - says that this was
achieved by irt^roved efficiency
and economy without sacrificing
margins. -

Sales in the United Kingdom
toss 35 per cent to £153m,
while exports were 49 per cent
up at £2.4m. On net profits up
from £@4,000 no £836,000, the

dividend is raised from 6.49p to

7.14© gross; Earnings a snare
are 9.89p compared with-7.49p.

At half time, when profits

went up 11 per cent to -512,000

Mr Didcman said that the
second-half would benefit from
price increases and the intro-

duction of new lines.

Year's Prcv

— 1.5* 1-36
12/7 731 6.65
22 .'7 3.52 3.2 .

1/7 \ 1.67 J.SZj-

18/7 5.75 SS
tax an pence par share
shown on a gmss
by 1.54. * Total dividend

trvely well. Eu; to the surprise
of some, French Kier iosr jv
to. 22p. after figures which

. sot .generally-displease.
.

jZ
In the mining sector, Bljp,

rose 55p »’675p after news ofc

•^
i

Allied. Retailers eased Ip sa,

224p, not on arty fears e&ouf
trudmg which is going
supremely well bvz an 'tkou^^
that an issue of new shares 'at
a discount of cround 10 -per
cent could be on the cay,
mmuh. However, that ih asM
could open the way for 2
nearly doubled dividend; vrmdt

.
would Be a tonic for a present
yield of only 62 per cant

bu oil . find and WoodsHe
Hannah 6p to 87p moved at
'Sympathy. /

-

Disappointing first-quarter
figures from General Aeridggt
left the 'shares 9p lower-i
191p, but broker CE Heath
5p ahead at 530p after figujgf
wad. a scrip. Another brotlfp

- C. Moran rose 3p ro 60p^s|
Equity turnover on May 16 sirifl
£762fen (22,036 bargatifert?

According to Exchange Tefe:
graph, active stocks vesterdax
were Kl, P 8c O, BAT DfiF
BP, Piessey, BAT Ind. Rsm?
Shell, GEC, Glymved, Commer-
cial Union, HayV Wharf, Laar^
ence Scott, Empire Stores, Lyon
and Lyon and lovergordon.

£5.6m by rights

raising

s issue
• By Our Finantiad Staff _•

A big cash-raising operation—coupled with; the forecast of
a large .dividend increase—is

announced by Empire Stores
(Bradford), tire mail order
group where Mr C- T. Wells is

Empire proposes to raise

about £5.67m (after expenses)

by the issue of 5.44m ordinary
2sp shares by way of a rights
on a one-for-foor basis at 108p
per share. This represents a
discount of 35p on yesterday's
close of 143p, a rise of 8p. The
new shares will not rank for
the final dividend 'for the year
to January 29." ‘

;

Barclays Mesfcfcam Bank has
underwritten the issue. .

The dUrecEdrS intend to re-

commend a total
.
gross dividend

Ear die cmxentyear of 731p on
the bigger capital. This is an.
increase of 427 per cant on
last year.

. The Treasury has .agreed- to
the higher - dsmiend in (he con-
text of. the issue. Dealings, are
espeated to start next Monday.
At this stage, the boord finds

ft too eariy to make a profit
forecast, bat in view of die
encbnFagui^ nradtog resitits to

date, St beheves the group will -

have another- successful year.
En 1976-77, pretax profits rose

by 27 per cent to £5u43m on
sales 31 per cent higher at

£77.43m.
. #

Empire’s board bettewes (hat
the bonk and other facilities

Mr C T. Wells, chairman of
Empire Stores.

*

available to the group are suffi-

cient to . meet its current re-

quirements, ' but ~xt ' considers
mat the longer-term .planned

. expansion of the group^s busi-

ness should be fmanoed on a
more permanent basis.

~

It decided that this can be
best achieved -jby increasing 'the

ordinary capital which will also
strengthen the capital base of
the. group and maintain a “pru-
dent' relationship ”

. between
borrowings. . and shareholders’

funds. Initially, the proceeds

will be . used to repay .bank
borrowings.

Another Record Year
Pre-tax Profits

Earnings per share

1976 ' 1975

£1,735,000 £867,000 +100%
12.15p 6.34p +92%

RESULTS FOR THE YEARENDING 31stDECEMBER

Turnover

Operating profit

Insurance
Other

Group overheads

Share of profits of

associated company

Profit before taxation and
extraordinary items
Taxation

Profit alter taxation and
before extraordinary items
Erdraordinary items

Profit (Loss) after taxation and
extraordinary items
Transfer ofnon-revenue reserves

Profit available for distribution
Dividends on shares .

.

Net profit retained

Earnings per share
Basic
Fully diluted

39Z6 1975

£000*5 £000’

s

9,224 5,594

1,864 834
194 165

2,056 995

323 235

"lj235 *“164

— 103

1,735 S57
697 383

1,038 . 4S4
185 491

853
• J7*

129 .
•336

932 329
/ 322 253

660 ?i

12.15p 6.34p

11.26p 6.05p

The Directors recommend payment of a final dividend of 1 .88284p per
share on the 3th June, 197Z- These dividends,-together with the related

tax credit, amount to 5.79335p per share for the year and compare
with 5.2664p per share for 197$.
Copies of the ReportandAccountsmaybe obtained from the Secretary,

Dept. Tl, 20-21 Red Lion Court
, EC4A 3ED. :

Big Ashley Druker
Though first-quarter results

are obviously not a reliable

indication of the full-year out-

come, hopes of General Acci-

dent of making a United King-
dom profit in 1977 received
something of a setback. This
was chiefly because of a big

loss in tiie motor account while
the homeowners’ account also

performed badly. This also ap-

plied in the same sectors to the
United States. Hut apart from
Europe and South Africa, other
countries improved on the same
period in 1976.

Net written premiums in-

creased in sterling terms 15.2

per cent .to £1783m and invest-

ment income by 46.2 per cent
to £183m in the three months
to March. 3L Adjusted to ex-
clude the effect of currency

,
fluctuations the respective in-

creases were 16.5 and 47.3 per
cent. The United Kingdom
showed an underwriting loss
of £3-5m (against £3.6m) of

Margins the

criteria, say
Seccombe
By Adrienne Gleeson
Results from the discount

house Seccombe Marshall &
Campion for the year to end-
April mirror the pattern shown
by others in the sector. Good

Sital profits in the second
: make up for a setback in

the first—though in the case of
Seccombe that setback- was not
significant. Total profirs for

'

the year, after ' tax and a
transfer to the contingencies
reserve,' in creased from £359,000-
to £473,000, and the directors
recommend the maximum pos-
sible increase in the final divi-
dend to bring the total for th*
year to 23.4p gross.

Seccombe reckons that mar-
gins. rather than capital profits,
will be the name of the game
from q'ow on, and a si milar line
is adopted by Gerrard &
National, whose chairman, Mr
R. fJ. Gibbs, says in his annual
report that the .scope for
further falls in interest rates
now seems limited. Ai the
April 5 balance-sheet date the
the total book was up from
£761m to £S02m. The group
has made a “ most auspicious *

start to the current year.

For Smith St Aubyn. too, tiie

start has been " excellent ”,

though the group has within
the putt two weeks sold some
of its gilts, which are shown In

the April 5 balance sheet at

£5Q.8m, against £32.4m a year
earlier. The average length of
the group’s book is “ quite a bit

longer than at this time last
j

year ", says Mr J, F. E. Smith,
jchairman. . I

which some £2.4m was incurred,
in the motor account.. Here
there was a sharp increase in
daims incidence from bad
weather conditions. Homeown-
ers, where corrective measures
beve been taken, also turned in
an “ unsatisfactory ” result. Pre-
tax profit for the quarter comes
out at £11.5m against El.im,
and against £42.6m for the
whole of 1976.

In the United States net writ-
ten premiums rose from Slllihn
to S127Jm with an operating
ratio of 104.83 compared with
110.72 per cent. Automobile
property and liability were all
“ substantial ” contributors lb
the underwriting losses, total-
ling £4.1m against £6.9m.
A more cheerful tale comes

from Canada, Australia, New
Zealand and Brazil where satis-

'

factory underwriting results
were achieved. Bur Europe
showed big losses, and South
Africa, though improved, was
also disappointing.

A hat trick of Textile cheer

By Our Financial Staff .

Pat a big increase in business

through hitherto idle plant and
you get a bound in profits,

Once again textile groups are

pedalling up the cyde of one.

sump and boom.
The heavyweight yesterday

was. worsted .
spinner, Bulmer

and Lamb (Holdings) - which

swept pre-tax profits up from'

£624,412 to £lj438,412 in the 53

weeks to, April 3. Turnover

soared from £14-38m to £24v27iil

Earnings .
a share more than,

doubled to 7-98p and up goes

the dividend -from 3.89p gross

to 4.2Sp. The final is 2J27p gross.

and Bulmer may top up if ACT

Mr G.: M. Warry, chairman,

reports that this year’s profits

shouM' be at least as big as
those now reported. They edded*
the year 132 per cent ahead ; at

half time the increase was 130
per cent.
The financial year of EGeld

Brothers, ' in worsted' cloths,

also.finished on April 3. Here
the similarity ends. Hleld re-

covered later than Buliner but
the - group moved from - a
net

r

loss of £145000' in die
first

,

six months to pre-tax
profits - oE £68,255 for the
full year. This was good,
bat not enough to get anywhere,
near the £201,413 of 1975-76.

The dividend yays-r at l-13p

though gross earnings were only

notional and -the board reports

good orders and. fatter margins.

Exports last year accounted, for

65 per cent of output-

Leeds and District Dyers anc
Finishers is in the rammissio'dhhp
processing of textiles and
sale of yarn. Leeds started .ic.-

climb the cycle early, more that -

doubling pretax profits in thv
year 'to last September. In. the^i
six months to March 3fit .wem
on to hoist them by 77 per’cem
to £509,625. This was howevet
** exceptional and" the - secont

half year includes the holidays
The interim ~ dividend , goes iq

from L4p gross to -1-54.

Gulliver stake in Alpine glazing
James Gulliver Associates has

acquired a 15 per cent stake in

doublegiazing group, Alpine

Holdings, and has an option to

buy a further 14.97 per cent.

The vendors, in equal propor-.

do os, are Mr A. Dayer,_the cur-

rent chairman of Alpine who
will remain, only at a non-
executive director, Mr H.
Singer, who has similarly relin-

quished all executive responsi-
bilities and Mr Stoller who
resigns as managing

_
director

but continues as executive direc-

tor and chairman of Alpine
Doable Glazing*
Mr James . Gulliver, the

former chief of Fine Fare, the
supermarket division of Associ-

ated British Foods, an'd latterly

in control -at Oriel Foods, will

become non-executive Alpine
chairman and

_

acting chief
executive. But it . is - intended
that a full-time chief executive
will be' appointed shortly.
Alpine shares were sus-

pended on Monday at 26ip and
returned yesterday at 31 d.

JGA’s option to buy the 14.97
per cent stake is at 3S.75p, or
,a 2L25 per Cent discount o.ij

Che middle market quotation at
the time of the exercise, be-

tween May 1979 and November
1980;

W’ton Die
SbaVes' of Wolverhampton Die

Casting jumped 7p ro 2Bp as
the board disclosed that rt had
received a bid approach. -The
price tag is about £L2m: No
suitor.- was named, but the
approach - “ might lead to an
offer”. Meanwhile, Lcadcrflnsh
(Holdings) where shareholding
seem to be constantly changing
hands, the board says that indi-

viduals have been inquiring
whether they would get a sear
on the board if they became
substantial shareholders. The
board’s reply is that “in no cir-

cumstances would the acquisi-
tion of a minority shareholding
be regarded as entitling • an
individual to. board repre-
sentation. .

•
.

Kincaid dips
Reporting pre-tax profits for

1976 down from £1.73m;- to
£JL35m, the /board of. John* G.
Kincaid says in- the- annual
report that it is not possible to
estimate the outcome of die
talks with, the Government re-,

garding the compensation pay-
able for the acquisition of the
company. However, the board
trusts, that the compensation
will fully reflect Kincaid's true
worth. The ordinary capital is

privately held.. .

Ayrshire upswing
Following

.the upswing in the -

first half-year, Ayrshire Metal
Products reports pre-tax profits
far the full year to December
_31 up. from £392,000 to £701,000.
a record. Turnover rose from
£8.6lm .to £9.GSm_ Shareholders
benefit, with their total gross,
dividend .going, up from 439p
to 4,S4p.

'

Local authorities'
- - One-year bonds - this week
carry a coupon of.SJ per cent
offered with a discount of 1"/16

at £99 15/16 per cent. Last
week's coupon was. at per at

9J per cent. Most ’borrower*
are raising £500.000 but- Ox-
fordshire has taken -

up- £JLm
over three years. Other tiwe»-

year borrowers, are Hyndhura,
Perth &

.
ICinrossr-which" also

has 4 two year bond, end Vale
Royal,' whale DoVer is raising
£200.000 over four years. Two-
year bonds are favoured by
Harrow,' ' Lambeth . and Man-
chester.' _

W Runciman
- A rise in secoad-half 'profits
from £l-25m to' £U3tn, leaves
the 1976 pre-tax total just 9. per
cent down to £231m at Walter
Runtiman. At half time the fall
at this, shipping and freight
agent was. from £l-5m to £T.17m.

.

Turnover rose from £3012m to.

£33.Gm for 1976. Alter adjust-

.

ing for the rights Issue, earn-
ings a share are 15Ap against
203p, while the davidfend '. is

raised from M39p to ,11.4p
gross. '

_ .

Oxley Printing
Oxley. Printing, in its annual

report, says ft believe^ the good
.progress achieved in' the last,

six months of 1976 will con-^
tinue throughout 1977. Manage-
ment .accounts for the first

quarter
1

.compare Favourably
with' last year and a “very
substantia] increase ” in profits
is expected for the firfrt half

Time Products
On' turnover up from £l8.7m

to £34.03 trading profits) of
Time Products rose from £L9m
to £2.26m in the'year to- January
31. -With Time’s share of the
profits Of- associates -up 'from
£570,000 to £667,000, -pre-tasr
profits rose from £2.4/ m- to a"
record £2.92m. The total gross
payment- is being lifted- from,
z-lp an i31pr .

- :

mnew
Droject bank
By Ouc Banking Corresponded

’;A new bank backed- by Ara

investors, . the Arab-Africa

Bank and the
:

Bank of Modtrea
has; -just - been, launched. 1

addition- to normal
.

commerri
bankings, ‘services, the ‘ Trite

national'. Resoiirces_ & Finani

Bank SA; has bedif establish

t

to provide project finance ai

resource packaging in tl

Middle' East and Africa, and :

investment portfolio' manag
meat service ppeQ to those wi

5250,000 plus to investi • '

. Bank of .Montreal has.

per .cent - stake in the oe

bank's .parent company, Ar;

Ipterhatiocal ' Trust SA
Luxembourg, ' and Arab Afric;

Bank, in which several Midd
. Eastern • and Nornr.- Afric.

gnvecnmeius hold' stakes, h
another .10 per cent. . The t
mainder of the siibscriS'

‘•cat>ioalJS20m, of which S1U

has 'been jpaid-up}i held

eroupsand iudjviduals in t'

Middle-East, US and Canada.

The nftw bank has i^ hes

quarters’, and has opened
branch iij- Luxembourg and V

' an office .in London ; and :r

plararine to obtain 11mired ba»

ing -status .in order to open
'breach in London later in t

year/.'- The bank’s ,
preside

•"Mr '. Sbaki.rupah Dikra
; former goveritor

.
of the St;

i
Bank of. Pakistan, says that t

r fcbnk plans to open branches

|
every impflirtant Middle Eastf

location withia the next. £
|.
years. j... . . ,
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everses
ii l

''v Ray Maogban ... .

•u , " i-Torward Technology Indus-
'

'•’iir es, once a potential candidate

;
rOr flotation, has by-passed

-i'
Vfcj, jtstore’ cleai; aversion to new

‘ ai
^r J‘oes by reversing into .MPI,'

merly Music & Plastic Indus-

r . The new group will
•

E|
l .'.Time the name of the un-

voted company.
FTI has agreed to exchange

.*5>i whole of the' capital for
'«sm shares in MPL' putting
» estimated value or. £Sm on

; t/l, at the underwriting price
y> j 80p a share.

^
C£S To make acquisition, MPI
-^•i.ilch is headed by Mr Ronald
'

; .ack, is to increase its author-
r
cjd capital from film to £43m

'*•>^50 shares. This will be effec-

'
y.

i by the creation of 66m new
fl tures of So each and the entire
:u tiity capital will then be cop-

i . idated into 8.6m- 50p ordin-
"

iv shares. -
-

'

industrial , & Commercial
"

e*ai

ri .---lance Corporation, which with
"t* associated Estate Duties

Investment Trust, holds 8.6- per -

cent of FTI, will subscribe for
31 7.,

5

00 shares inr the new 1 com-
pany, and underwrite subscrip-
tions offered by merchant'baiuc'
Singer & Friedlahder

'

'for. ‘ 51

'

similar number at the-'same
prices

The enlarged
. company fore*

casts a dividend of 6.7p for the
year ending Jane 30, 1978,
which-

'
yields

1 123 ' per cent at
the underwriting price. Based’
on notional profits of 51.28m
pre-tax tor the current year,
thep/e would be 10.7. •

The board, headed by Mr-
Gordon Aliens will hold 66 per
cent of the new equity capital
Mr Allerf and family uusu lirare
'contracted to waive 'all^divid-
ends before 19SO, whichTwould
bring the dividend coyer op
from 1.1 times on full payment,
to 2.6 times.

FTI, . based in the electronics
and electricals industries, gener-
ally has bad a good, track record
since its formation in 1969.

Mr Ronald Shuck,
MPI.

fhflir||»Fan of

-1.*- ._

lJ

Briefly

""l
1

L

"lyde Pet
ids for

Its

rak)wyon&Lyon4
lit be shares of Lyon and Lyon

y r .

Cnped 13p to 57p yesterday
news_ of a 50p-a-share

16

eer

from Clyde Petroleum,
'm was told -yesterday that
de had bought 650,000 ord-
ry from Dr C: B. Phipps and
ociates and was beneficially
erested m 29.7 per cent of
: capitals Mr Michael Lyon;
on’s chairman, was told 'by
iger & Friedlander that Clyde
ended to make an offer of
> cash a share—which
ues Lyon's ordinary capital
£L6m. . Although me board
1 consider the offer when, ir

made, the chairman believes
j a share is •“ totally inade-
ate ’\ Shareholders are ad-
ed to take no action.

%^VICOBN INDUSTRIES
^Chairman told ahnnal meeting

higher level of activity in .the
' a^p'nup for the most part baa- been
.’kSL^-in rained. -This sbonM be
>*s? lectad in ffrsc*half results., v

N. NICHOLS
"To year to March 31, turnover

J. N. Nichols (Vlmfn ) rose
m O.Zlni to £4.4o and pre-tax
jBts from £379,000 to
.19.000. Total gross ' payment
,*ed from 10.76p to lfi.94p and
s- for-one scrip Issue proposed.

GOLDMAN GROUP
Tornoter for 1976,. £13.I7m
1.07m): Pre-tax loss/ £112,000
0% cf £124,000). Sto dtvidend
.ainst 2.96p).

3ENIX BONING -

hneoix Mining St Finance an-
jjces that the acqtddjdon.oE the
rldwide Group has- now been
tpleted in accordance; with me
us originally agreed.

;

1T1SH ROLLMAKERS
-card of British RoDmakers
jtnmends that . shareholders
-*pt Johnson & Firth Browrfs
_7m all-share offer. JFB
ady has more than 50. per cent.
Rollmakers. It has now been
irmed that it does not need
r antborization from the 'Enro-
ll Commission for the. bid.

>r extended to Rollmaker’s pre-
-nce shareholders, with; .43p
t Tor each 2.8 per cent and
cash for the 3.85 per cent.

ULOW BAND
rc-tax profit, • R76.42m
1.62m) for half to March 31 on
i of R566J5m (R515.56m).
rim payment held at 7c. Board
rets little change in year’s
Jogs and an unchanged total

near of 24c.

Solvay recovery shows

quadrupling of profits
.Consolidated • net profit of

Belgian group Solyay et die.

Group almost' quadrupled in

1976+ shooting up to 4-,889m
francs from 1227m, the Belgian
chemical company reports.

It proposes a net dividend of
200 Danes a share, np from 170
francs. • '

.The company said die’ group
saw a vigorous recovery during
1976 reaching a peak at the end
of the first half. After this there
were signs certain sectors, not-

ably plastics, were running- out
of steam.

Despite file strength of the
Belgian franc against the cur-

rencies of most of the countries
where the group operates, turn-
over in Belgian franc terms rose
9 per cent to 87.S50m francs.

The- group said consolidated

.
profit . is - equivalent to a terarn.
of 6 per cent on capital in-

vested, " expressed in replace-
ment value teams. On. the indus-.

trial front the parent company
factories in general enjoyed-

a

significant . improvement, ' al-

though . Belgian .plants again,
showed a loss.—Reuter.

:

Hutchison Inteinaatkmal
The -chairman of- Hutchison

International^
.
.a . leading Far

Eastern • trading ' house;,- states
that tije present year started
with the company well poised
to consolidate the gains already
realized, and looks forward to

the future with confidence:

Recordfor Squibb
Squibb

;
Corporation -of.

America expects: to post record
1977 safes and. earnings, aided
in ' part by expected sales of
over $200m (about £117.6m)
from recently introduced;health-
care and confectionery products,
Mr Richard .M. -Furlaud, chair-

man, states. The .1977 earnings -

increase would be the ninth con-
secutive rise in.-the company's
earnings. Squibb' also expects
to strengthen Its position in the
European pharmaceutical mar-
ket with the introduction of? its

new drug, Cargard, which is at
present in registration in West
Germany and is expected to be
available to 10 countries by the
end of

.
the' year- -

Comalco shelves plan
- Comalco of Australia has
decided to defer plans for parti-
cipation.'in ah alumina smelter
in the Philippines .for at least
two- years, -a company spokes-
man said. ' Comalco was the

International

leader of an international con-

sortium which aimed to develop
a $A 500m (about £3 12.5m)
alumina -plant in .the Southern
Philippines with several' 0 filer

international companies. The
spokesman said' a number of

the companies due to partici-

pate hr the project are now
planning to take part in other

projects.

Pioneer foresees cut

The Pioneer Electronic Cor-

.
poration of Japan forecasts non-
consolidated earnings- for year-

ending September 30 at 10,700m

yen (about £21.4m) on sales of

171,700m yen. A company
spokesman.-' .said that overall

sales were expected to rise

moderately., in the year, with

continued' active export sales

offsetting ' flagging domestic
sales.

Landesbank recovery
The Hessische Landesbank

girozehtrale should make an
operating -profit of ar least

DMIOOm' (about £23.801). this

year as well as sbow a gain on
jts extraordinary earnings ac-

count,- -the bank’s chief execu-

tive,' I^r Heinz" SippeL, states,

Peter ." Norman writes from
Bona. He said that the bank,
which -by the end of last year
had : been 'obliged to write off

some DM3,OO0m on credits and
investments made in the years
up to the end.of -1974.- was now
operating on a sounder basis.

Umlite merger plan
. Unilite Electrical Industries

BHD says it is negotiating for

a merger with Philips Malaysia
SDN BHD and Malaysian
Industrial Development Finance
BHD. A company statement to

Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange
said some outstanding issues re-

mained to be resolved. .

HAW FAR (LONDON)
Payment of dividend on con

vertible shares of Haw Par (Lon-
don) for 1977 has been advanced
from May 31, 1978, to May 31,

1977. Dividends for 197S and 1977
will he paid together on May 31.

FETROCON
Chairman reports -that services

division will find 1977 a difficult

year, pending expected increase In
investment by the petrochemical
Industry.

* ?. i :

- TJ
> i -

Wall Street

ew York, May 17.—-Hit-New
k stock market recovered in
final minutes of trading to

e higher in moderate volume.
ie Dow Jones industrial aver-

was up 5-25 at 937.75.
ances outnumbered declines by •

to 665. Volume was 22,290,000
es, op from 21,170,000 yeseer-

»Id closes $1.20 down
D- lures dosed lowor in ifolet
ng. 1mm ptiros were MO cant* 10
•3 tower. On me Come*. Prices

SI lower across the board. NV
EX. May. S147.00: Jtme. 5147j60j.

Ana. SJ40.qa- Oct.
.06: Dec. fclssAo: rrb. S153.TO:
. S106.40: June. 9167.00: Mb.
.70. CKJCACO 1MM- June.

Mir Mgr
16 13

Allied Chem *Bh
Allied Stores 19s
Allied SapermW - ft
Albs Chalmers . 53>e
Alcoa
-Amax Inc
Amerada .Hess
Am AtrUnee
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Cyanamid

68*1

35*.

ST*

A
3S1

39*
‘ »*

46M. 40.
46
40
2T*I

Am Elec Power 34

45V
40

e
431,

3V.
64V

SS**:25*.

21*.

: Sflpi. 5154.70 asked.
ER. Fuiuros werni down 4.50 to
.cents. May, 473. OOC: June.
jOc: Jnhr, 47h.OOc-. Sopt. 481.50c

:

4est.wfc ; jmi. 492.30c: March.
iOc: MU’, 503.30c; July, 508.80c:
.

514. 50c. Handy and Hannan.
Oc- < previous 477.70c i.

Futures closed easy .170
s down on 4.TC7 lota. May.
lc: June. 64.90c; Ju:v. 65.40c:

66..Vic: Dec. 67.70c; Jan.
*: March, U.OOc; Mai. 69.80c.

to transmlssioit difficulties
iave been usable to publish
latest Wall Street and New
* stock prices.

R- Fu'.tim In No 11 contract
0.23 id 0.07 rant hiphw. July.
J.7c: Scr-t. 0.d2-40c: Oct. V.52-
Jan. 9 .40-3 0.25c: March. V.76r
•lay. &.-TB-B0e: July. 9.84 -82c:
'.'.S5c: Oct. 9.RUc. Spot 8.90c,

>.

ON. Futures were: July. 73.30-
Oa. TO.W-Mc: Dec. 56.90c:

. 67.26-35c: May. b7.75-3.Oe:
68.us-25c: Oct. 6o.75-T.Oc.
?E. Futures In "C" contract
(d yesterday’s limit Jlso. closing
ms uo across tho board. May.
3-05. 50c: July. 283.23c bid: SepL,
ic bid: nee. a?76.20e Md: March.
5c Wd: May. 272.00c hid.
A.—Futures dosed 2.80 to 0.75
h*Blw cuzv. 173.SC--.: July.

.

lc. Sept. 165.23c: Dec. 155.46c;
. 149 00c; May, 144.96c; July.
•c nominal- Sen;. 1 56. 85c
M. Spots: Ghana 199s. Bahia
-table.
‘Co SOYABEANS.—Meal futures
wtu, limit losses In twoi-by poal-
whlic Oil futures finished mlted

Am Homs' 27ts

Am Motors 41*
Am Nat Bee ift
Am Standard 34%
Am T pitphono 64%
AMT Inc • 19>«

ArmcoSieei an
Aaarco 21^1
Ashland OU 3W, 3S>,
Atlnilc Richfield 584 87J,Am - 15h IP,.
Aran Products <8>s - 4BI«
Babcock A Wc«t (Cl ' 444
Bankers TUNT Xh 3S>,
Bank of America '24 1 H id

Bank of NY 38^
Beatrice Foods 24V 24V
Ban S Howell ' 9W,
-BendU '41V 41
Bethlehem Steel 32% 84%
Boelns 52% 53%
"Boise Cascade 32*, 32*,

Borden 35 345,
Burn Warner 31** 31 •

Brtsuri Mj-era 62
BP. . lfi»i 18t*

Budd '
. '21k 20*1

BarUnfiion Ind 23*, 23*«

BurUngion Nlhtt 4<Pa 47\
BurronshE 571, 551,
Campbell -Soup - 3ff>i 381,

Canadian Pacific 1A lffl.

50,
am
19*
sm

CaterpUlsr
Celanese
Central Soya
Charter NY .

Chase Mutbat
Chem Bank NT
Chesapeake Ohio' 40
Chrysler
Plllcnrp
CHdes Serried
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
Coddle

- Columbia Gas
- Combustion Ene B7*t

Count 1th Sdlson 29*1
' Cmu Edhoa 22P,

Con* Foods 3SU
Cons Power 39*
Crmrtnenul Crp 3A
CimUnenul OU 31ft

- Control Data
.

Corning Glia
CPC lotnl
Cfftur
Cracker lot

53>i
131,m
JOh
4V,

irn it*,

& ^58>, SB
42
73»i
24*1
58
39*

67
50
394
26

41?i

39*.
5BV

®i
351*

211,
667,

-DO

9
Crown Zouer ~

.
381, 3»!

Dart lnd
Deere
Del ilnnifr
Della Air
DeaoliEdiun
Dbney.
Doe- Chemical
Dreiser lnd
Duke Power
Zhi Pont
Eastern Air

. March. 26.20c
36.75-B6C. BOV
£264.90: July;
F265.SO arked:

. 26.DOC-.
.. REAL.

—

3.60 askod:
Sepu S22A.OO:

f 197.00-7.50; Dec. SlK'rf.OO-
: Jan. 3169.60-8. SO: March.'
*0: May. Slvi.0O-2.0s... July,
1-5.50.
CO GRAINS,—WHEAT.—

.

39*
32V 32\
264 36*1

374 38
16 16*»

3S4 X*
35V 39,
45 444
21V> 234
1374 137

g|

Eastman Kodak 5ft 5H4
Eawn C«p 444 434
HPaaoNai Oaa 18 * 184
Equitable Lit* 3S JPj
EAnark 324 3tP»

_Et,d* P. D. ' 134 J34
- Exxon Corn M4 . 6J4

•

Fed Deyt SIotb: 364 g4
Firestone • 19% 20,
Fa ChfcasD 1S4 194
Fn Nat Boston

26J».
Fht Penn Carp 184 1®» '

Mar Hay
16 . 13

Ford :

AP Cory
Gamble Skosmo Wi
Gen Dynamics 6C4
Gen Elea rlc 55
Gen. Foods 324-
Gen Mills • 274
Gen Motors 664
Gen Pub finNY 184
GenTel Elea 514
Gen Tire -384
Geaesco 54
Oror&tm Pacific 304
Geity OU
Gillette
Goodrich 284
Goodyear . 2^4
Gould Inn 344
Grace 304
GLAiltcSPadflc 104
Greyhound 144
GnurmAo Carp 214
Guff OU 274
Gulf a West . 144
BelHI EL J.
Hercules . .

Honeywell
TC Inds
lneerooH
Inisnd Steel
IBM
lat Barrester
1KCO
Ini Paper
IntTdTel
JeWoJ Co
Jim Walter

564* 554
114 U4

FPi
544
544
314
=8
874
104
314
384
54
30V

18d4 1794
2S4 29

»
204
5*4
304
J0I|

14
214
m,

... M4
30 284
204 204
524 524
264 264
744

.
744

43 434
3534 3534
37 374
274 27V
BTVe 674

. 364 334»
224 3
331- 334

Jaboa-Uanrine 354 7B4
Johnson A John 854* ®
Kaiser Alnmln

.

384
Kennecou 2S4
Kerr McGuo 674
Klmhoriy ClaMc 46
Enim Corp 464

311
104
.134
12
154

KmsgeSS
Krocer
Usset Group
L-T.v. Corp
I^imn
Lockheed
Lucky Store*
Manuf Hanover 374
MipM 454
Marathon OU 484
Marine Midland 19a
Martin Marietta 28Jj

McDonnell 234
M**d 2S,
Men* 624

284
674
45

. 40*
294* 2P|
264 • 2fl

04
10
13V
124
15
37V
454
484
12i|

S84
224
224
524

MJnnnou Mns 404* 494

78
494
434
3S4
234
49
254
K4
34
414
1S4 .

SB&
f1

Mobil Oil
HuisaBto
SSasyan J. P.
Motorola
KCR Cnrp
WL IndusUea
Nabisco
Nai DUlUJen
Nat Sieel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Norton Simon .

Occidental Pet
Okden
Olln Corp
Owena-IlHnnis
Pacific Gas Qec 2t
Pan Am
Pciinor J. C.
Pennznl!
Pepsico
Pei Inc
Pfizer
Phrlpe Dodge
Philip Morns mv
Phillips Petrol 564
Polaroid - • »
PPG lnd 594
Proctor Gamble 73V
PubSn-KiAGas 244
Pullman 334
Rapid Americas 84
Raytheon 69%
RCA Carp 304
BepnMio Steel 314
Reynolds lnd 67

M4
784
494
4Vs
344
224
494
254
384
32V
614
1S4
234
284
C4
284
23

4

V« . 44
354 964

344
73
314

724
D4
25V ...
314* 31V
544 MV

55
33
EB

.

734

634
304
314
664

Way May
16 U

Reynolds Metal 434
Hocfcwell 1m 32V
Royal Dutch
Sa/mays
Si Regis Paper
Santa Fe lnd
BCM
Schlurntx-rger
Scull Paper
Seaboard Coast 37V
Seagram
Bears Roebuck
SheU UU
Shell Trans
Sianal Co
Singer
Sony
Sth Cal Edison
Southern Pad tic 354
Snuihern Rly 58

454
39*

ai“« E94.
474 47
364 36V

.

414 404
2aV 217s
844 84
174 174

374
19V 19V
594 574
68 67S.-
37 37
284 234
224 22t|

9 9V

574
Sperry Rand 36V

1

30,
Squibb 244
Sid Brands 254 234
Sid Oil ciilfnla 42-i 40
Std nil Indiana 524 524
std Oil Ohio . 90 • 894
Sirrtlne Drue 14
SlCTens J. P. IT1!
Studs Wnrth 4&4
Sunbeam Carp 22
Sun Comp 41
Sundmrand- 584
Telcdymr 674
Tenneco 33’,

Texaco 204
Texas Bau Tnna 38
Texas inn
Texas UUUUea
Textron
TWA
Tratclers Cnrp
TRWInc
TAL Inc
UnllereT Lid .

l'nlle*<r NV
Union Bancorp
Union Carbide

®2 a

194
274
U4
334
374

S'
534
124
524

Union Oil Calif 624

13V
174
49
214

354
874
344
264
374
844
19>,

274
104
334

3
334
92V
124
51>,

»i
Un Pacific Corp 574- 564
Voiroral 94
UDlied Brands 8V
Uid March ArUan 104
US Industries 7

US SIeel
UidTecbnul
Wacborle
Warner Cnmm
Warner Lambert 27i,

Wells Fargo 274
Wen'n Bancorp 2»4
Wesmsfase Elec 20V
Weyerhauur 37V
Whirlpool
Willie Motor
Wiml worth
Terns Corp
Zenith

454
404

30

264

234
47V
23V

ransdlsn Price*

Abiuui
t
m

Alcan AlumIn 304
Algoma Steel
Bell Telephone 504
Comlncb 344
Coni Baihum 2gi
Falconbridge 3J1

Gulf 011 284
Hawkcr'fld ran 5.2S
Hudson Bay M<n 184
Hudson Bay 01! 33
lqiasco 354
imperial OU 204
Ini Pipe
3faa*..F«wsH
Royal Trust
Snsram
Steel Co
Tslenrp
Thomsmi N ‘A
Walker Hiram
WCT

Mil
234
14V
OT4
254
104
U4
2ft
304

av
84
104
74
«4
40
164

S1

Vb

a-
a

J34
47V
21V

304

fa
504
35 . .

S54
334
Iff,

5.3
1S4
23

MVb
204
144
22
1*4
»V
254
I04h
124
25
304

3c; sopt- f»«t.

Ifill’j-: Serd. 1544e: DOC.
March. IOcPsC.

* Ex die. a Asked- CSx dUtrilHltlW. hBUL k Market anted, a New issue.’ p stock

Spat, t Trad«L. y Unquoted.

045.73 1 2M.04J ; uIHUlet. 111.5?
1 111.071 : 65 itterics. 316.57 V314.UH ,
Now Vortt Swek ExdtimnB Index. 64.49
104.55): Industrials. S&.72 iS6.55>:
Wonsuortation. 45.45 > 45.84 ; ; utlhilre.
41.40 1 41 .41.1 i flnnnclol. 55.4-
55.21 >

.

;(95.44),

J Foster

may sound
note for

textiles
By Our Fiaancial Staff

John Foster & Son, ihe only

vertically integrated mohair

! Jlrouf) in the country, is going
for a “'Significant improvenifttt

in profits" for the year to

Februarj- 25 nen.

If Foster can be seen as the

weather-vane .for the textile

industry, ir is a fair bet that the

sector is already on [he move.
The group emerged from the

rough conditions of 1975-76 with
a pre-tax profit of L5SSJXX) last

year against £94,000. However,
the board, headed by Mr J. F.
E. Grant, is nor expecting a full
recovery to the 1973-74 peak
of £1.2m in the immediate
furore.

But confidence has returned
and. almost inevitably, it stems
from export markets. These,
and what Foster believes it sm!ls

for indirect export each
account for about a third of
ton! sales, up last year from
£9.71m to £12.04ra. Domestic
activity, the board states.
“ remains difficult

: Mohair prices remain firm;
South African prices are return-
ing to their November peaks
and arc thought likely to

stabilize at least until the
autumn sales. Jo Turkey, where
the market is at least partly
Government controlled, selling
prices are also high and Fester
expeers that the forthcoming
Turkish election will! underpin
selling levels.

So, mohair, which accounts
for about 50 per cent of out-
put in a good year is enjoying
good demand at “ fair ” prices.
Since this product prorides the
added value and tbus the high
margin to Foster’s ordinary
doth trade, profits should
accelerate while this trend con-
tinues.
A first and final dividend of

2.5o gross per share, up from
L2Sp. yields 8.6" per cent^ at

yesterday’s unchanged .pri.ee of

29p. The board, however, has
scope to lift the total from the
1973-74 peak of 5.1045p gross a

share. .

C E Heath’s

two-for-one

scrip caps

veara
*

.

By Tony May
Soaring profits* the promised

dividend boost and a nvo-for-
one scrip, ail helped to push
the shares of the C. £. Heath
Group up 5p to 583p. At half
time, when pre-tax profits of
ibis insurance braking and
underwriting group went up
from £1.79m to £3.6m, the board
said that it was expecting a
“substantia! increase’* in pro-

fits for the fuJl year. Apart
from new business, the devalua-
tion of the pound was helping
the results.

The second half in fact
brought in £7.6m against £4.6m
to leave the group’s total for
the year to March 31 up 76 per
cent at £112m—easily a record.
As was promised at the time

of lasr year’s rights issue, the
group is hoisting its dividend up
from 1023p to 20p gross.
A breakdown of profits shows

that on the Broking side income
wept up 48 per cenr to £7.4m.
This follows a rise from £7m
to £S.6m in expenses which
offset a jump, from £J0m to
£15m in brokerage, and from
£829,000 to £l.Im in invest-
ment income. The board com-
ments that the reduction from
70.6 per cent to 57.7 per cent
in the expense ratio and the
increased income reflect a
“ substantial addition of new
business
On the underwriting side

there was, as expected, no
profit commission from the
Lloyd's operations, compared
with £330,000 a year ago. Insur-
ance company profits rose from
£127,000 to £571,000, while fees
and overriding commission
reached £3Jm against £2.6m.
Investment income and interest
rose from £752,000 to £l-2m.
After deducting expenses of
£1.6m against £1im, profits
from underwritiog rose- 52 per
cent to £3.5m.
Mr F. Holland, tbe group’s

chairman, says
.
that there was

continued growth in Australia,
and that the underwriting re-

sults show for the first time
profits arising from the new
insurance companies.

Unicorn Industries

A RecordYear

Turnoverup44%at£55m.

Pre-tax profitsup98% at£5m.
Earnings pershareup92%atH.3p
Assetspershareup34% at107p

Dividend up10%at4.86p

"Although there is still no evidence of a steady recovery
in the economy,the higher level of activity within the
Group during the second half of 1976 has forthe most
part been maintained, and this should be reflected in the

results for the first half of 1977. Any further projection

would be unwise in the light of recentforecasts that

growth rates in the world's major markets are likely to

be lowerthan previously expected."

B.G.BALL-GREENE, Chairman,
at the.Annual GeneralMeeting.

Unicorn Industries Limited

PrincipalU.K. Companies

Universal Grinding Wheel Company Limited L. M. Van Moppes & Sons Limited English Abrasives Limited

UniversalAbrasives Limited Holemasters Limited Impregnated Diamond Products Limited

TSi- Dow JaiM»*'avcfliBes.—•Industrials.
Vi 7. 75 V9U.-00) ; transportation.

Service tocustomers:
ifls Metal Barfsbusiness

We inMetalBox designnew containers to order

-orimprove existing ones-inmetal, paper and board,
plastics, film and laminates.We build the machinery

to makethem and supplythe production lines to

fill them.Andwe advise our customers on subjects as

diverse as foodhygiene and technology, factory

layouts and the potential ofnew markets.

We are one oftheworld’slargestpackaging companies;
with annual sales of over £520 million, operating

throughout theUiC.andmainlandEurope and.

in 12 countries in otherparts ofthe world.

Our comprehensive service is just one ofthe

reasons for our gro\kh.

Agood business tobe in



COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

coffee

Of the damaged trees, generally
the side facing the wind has some
black, some brown and some green
leaves. The other side of the tree
may be all green.

Trees planted on the top of the
hills appear worst affected, with
the wind having passed over the

top of some of the smaller trees

and those on lower lying ground.

Coffee futures rose sharply in

London at the start of afternoon

trading yesterday following con-

firmation of cold wind damage to

some of North Parana's coffee

trees by Senor Camille Calaznns.

president of the Brazilian Coffee

Institute, dealers said. -

Active and at times hectic buy-
ing lifted the July position up
around £335 to a high of £3.585.

compared with an overnight close
of £3.252.

In mid-afternoon the market was
recessed for about an hour due to
active trading. At the special, and
final, call spot May advanced by
£397.50 and July went £418 ahead.

tr was reported from Rio tie

Janeiro that leaves on some of
the coffee trees in North Parana
had already turned brown as a
result of strong winds and low
temperatures.
The main damage was done late

on Monday when the force of rhe
wind, allied with die cold, attacked
leaf cells.

One estimate is that Parana
could lose 15 to 20 per cent of
its 1978-79 crop, which should
have been four to fire million
60-kiTo

Reports from North Parana indi-
cate varying degrees of damage.
Not all "trees were affected, with
many of those on north-facing
slopes escaping.

50. S.i!i-9. 10„.17u Iona iMbaut
hi If carr1***!. D%h ulhfidM. SLK121 -

til 5<i. Three months. £841 -41 .jO.
Sctilcrnciu £321.00. sjjps, 175 ions.
silver was quiet.—BuTiian 'market
• H\mo J«mwC»i —3 p-jt. OTT.jOp a troy
vunw Lift tod Stoles cents equivalent.
-ITij.-j throe manUH. 2M2.«0p
-T&o.bc > 1 skt months.

,

« Jyi ,7c.i : one year, oos.oop iSUT.fci.
London ' MoUl Exotianqe. —Afternoon .,

Ca-h. 27T.7-73.tiB‘. lW«i months,
ES.-. .>-83 .dp: seven months. Sll-2'Op.
Sales. i-J lot* of lil.OOO troy ounces
each, \lriming.—C-lfH. 2T7.9-7R.Jnr
Uir»e months. usa.c-ss.Tp: seven
nipruh.fi iv I -«Wp Settlement. 2 . U.Jn.
Sates. 40 lots i mainly carries i .

TIM was steady.—Aliernoan.—Standard
ca»h. £S.T70-80 a metric- ion: thn-o
tranlhi. Sales. "WO ions
i .n.i;n!y uirrlcsi. High grade. cash
Hi.775-flO: three nionihs. ETfleO-o...
Safe?.. nil lans. Morning.—Standard
ra.-fii !Lo.T'<u-s.5: three months.
P". DZ.C UnHlurAnnl Pn 70.1£C.8ij5-Tu. Soniement. So. 793. Sales.
Sou tons. High grade, ta*li ti.ijn-
-Tf.BGO: throe monllis.

t
euiemcni. CS.Suu. Sales. r> .ton*.

ngapare tin ex. worts. $M1.4ej a
picul.
LEAD: Cash was £6.50 down and three
months fell £6.25 —Afternoon.

—

•Cash.
8R.su a metric ion: three months.

C54V8S.SO. Sales. 2.SU0 ions. Morn-
ing.—Cash. £ifc*-V»S: three monih?.
.V.?»5S- 7jfio. SeUlemcnt. CV>5. Sales.
G.ifiOO tons.
ZINC declined following the three-cent
price cut by Aoarco In the Unwed
Sides Cash lost S.h.2>. three month*
was LT down. AJtemo-an.—Casli. £551-
35(5 4 memo ion: throe months. C>61-

•tosli. £.7-55-556; Ihrei- mumha. £565-
;."s. Sriil.-menl. £5S6. Sale* 3. 1M
Ions. Producers' price 57M3 a metric
ton. All altcrnoon metal prices ora
unuffliUl.
PLATINUM was at £91.90 iSIM) a
troy ounce.
RUBBER w-as slightly steadier < pence
per kilo'. —June TO.S5-.Yi.7A; July
51.nU-51.o5: JulV-Seii' 52.75-52.6-5;
Oct-Dec 34.90-55. 00: Jan- March 57. OS-
57. ii>: AprII-June Sv.lO-Af.lS: dutv-
Sert -41.an-61.SO. Del-Dec 65.50-63.3a:
Jan-Mairh. 65.40-63.45. Sales: lO lots
at 5 tonnes: lHo at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quietly
crrvteia- Cnm .ia 7A.V1 7.S rift fnn«steady.—Spot 49.73-50.75. Clfs, June
**».20-W.TO: July .50.10-30.40.
COFFEE was . VCD" strong.—May
£3.600-3.610 o«r metric ton : Julv£3.600-3.610 par metric ion: Julv
Eo.665-79: Sepl £S.6,i.>3.700: Nov
£3.650-70; Jan x".675-H.?: March

Barclays Bank
Consolidated Crdts

First London Secs

C. Hoare & Co ..

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Acc’s

Sheoley Trust

Williams 5: Glyn's

XS.bRtV’O: M.iv W.6«5-'*‘1
. Sales:

11.141 lots including 79 options
PALM OIL was quiet.—Jute £5,6-00

per metric ton: Auq lxju-B'i: Oct
95*7-R9.50: Dec ?W0-S2.40; Feb
V375-F.2.D0: April LS7S-KJ: June £j7>
82.
COCOA: Prices adi-uiced on reports ol
wind damage lo Brazilian coftrd trees.
Spot Mav advanced by £75.30 and July
went Mb ahead —Mav. td.3BO-U5 per
metric Ian; July. 12. 376-80: Sept.
EE.2E.-.-24: Dee. £2.108.50-2.110.00:
'larch. £2.036-39: May. Cl.986-y0;
Julv. El .-'40-60. sales: 5.791 lot*.
ICCd prices: dally lOo.KTc. 15-day» erase lou.83c: 22-day average
139.14C . Untied Slates cents per Ibi.

SUCAR futures were barely stcadv. The

$ 7 day deposits on sums of

El 0.000 raid under. 4<\. up
lo £25.000. S 1 < . g-.er

£25.000. G'a'r.

London daily znce of " raws was
£2 lower at 2123: the ** whiles ’ price
was Cl.50 lower at £t3>j.50 — Aug.

43. Sales 2.917 leu. ISA prices:
R.R.'ic. 17-day average 9.57c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet. June.-
EIR2.5U-R4.00 per metric ton: Aun.
£189.80-90.00; Oct. E169.50-70.5U:.80-90.00; Oct. E169.30-70.3U:

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LltSHTED
62-63 Thread needle Street; London EC2R 8HP. Tel

:

01-638 E651

j
1176.77

1 High Low Company
List Gro«
DrIco Ch'go uivipi

Yld
P. E

re 27 Airsprune Ord 35 — 42 12.1 6.5

123 100 Airsprune 18’-% CULS 123 — 1S.5 15.1 —
32 25 Armirage & Rhodes 29 — 3.0 103 —
120 95 Deborah Ord 120 +1 82 6.9 6.0

131 104 Deborah 171% CULS 131 +1 17.5 13.5 —
134 120 Frederick Parker 134 4-1 11.5 8.6 6.5

78 45 Henry Sykes TS +3 4.2 3.0 7.5
S3 55 James Burrough 79xd — 6.0 7.6 12.6

253 1S8 Robert Jenkins 258 + 5 25.0 9.7 5.7
24 S Twinlock Ord 13 — — — —
67 54 Twin lock 12 r, ULS 59x1 — 12.0 20.4 —
63 SI Unilock Holdings 60 +1 6.1 10.2 7.5

n 65 Waiter Alexander 77 — 5.3 7.5 8.7

& COMPANYUMITEO-NEWTON ABBOT

Trading profits up 38%
Mr. C. D. Pike. o.b.e..m.a..ll.b.. the Chairman

in his annua!review, reported:

3f Pre-tax profit of £2,522,095 (£1 .624,1 1 7),
including currency profit of £385,000.

Maximum permitted total dividend 8.4% (7.64%).

Sales of Ball Clay and China Claywell maintained.

Expected capital expenditure of £2 million in

1977.

Prospects : Future viewed with confidence

-

steady growth over the years both from
development overseas and advanced technology.

4c Rights issue to strengthen financial ability to take
advantage of opportunities for expansion.

Annual General Meeting: 3rdJune 1977.

r—;
--r-—:' •' t""jj ti

Am— ...--us** -. :

PRODUCERS OF BALL AND CHINA CLAYS

RUSH & TOMPKINS
GROUP LTD

Summary of the results

for the year ended 31 .1 2.76

Turnover

Profit before tax and exceptional provision

Exceptional provision

Profit after Tax

Earnings per share

Dividend per share

39.293

1.372

508

837

fljp

2-569p

Total turnover and profit before tax and exceptional provision

increased in the year by 48% and 58% respectively.

q Dividend increased by maximum permitted to 2.569p and is

covered 3.4 tunes.

A The exceptional provision of £503.000 relates to two developments

in France on which sales should be completed during the next

'12 months.

During 1977 the issued capital of Reed and Mallife Limited has been

acquired and this will enable the Group to offer an even wider range

of construction and development services.

157* Report «iid Account* may be obtained frwn
Th* Sterutary, MdrlAwc Mouse, Sutim RndiJ, Sfocup, Bent.

re. £147-13.50: Feb. £146^0-43.10;
April. £140.30-45.70: JlUlb. £147.20-
51,00. Solos: 129 In is. .

WOOL: Greasy futures' were steady
i pence per KUoi: May. 222-28: July.
£26-28; Oct, Q.>2.57; DOC. 237-40;
march, - 245-45: May. 245-48; July.
247-51: 'OeL 240-54. Sales, ntu
JUTE wi> steady. Bangladesh white
* C '• grade. May-June. 5414 per long

'

ton. " D " erade. May-Jurn, 5597.
,

Calcutta w.n stead f. Indian, sui, 1

Peru call on

copper was barely ‘steedj-:—Aficr-
jiaun.—Cull win: wn. 2848-2H.50
a m«rlr ton: inn-e niouhs, £84 8-

Jb.:-0. Saie^. 5.150 lana. Cash caih-
«*:!, £816-677: three ntoitOtj. £856.50-
:.T. -il>. Sales. .“25 tuns. Mamina—
Cajh wire bars CHvU-CQ.dO three
liiunUu. £3Sl.jO-.*iJ uO. Sctllemcn'..

Rs5JO per bale of 40t>lb- Dundee Tossa
Four. Spot. RS-M5.
grain (The Baiuc i .

—

wheat—
ConadLm western rad spring No 1,
1 ?:„ dw cent: July. £84.75 Tilbury.

coDuer nact chid®. '«oida.IT • : If : ^ for die Hunt family have filed non on economic necessity..
Geneva. May 17J—Peru las three motions in the federal dis- The_ second mopoi> asks - for

asked the.second preparatory vtrict court against die Corn- a prelwnnary infunction again st
meeriog on cppper held hy die modity Futures Trading Com- the CFTC, its cfesTO®i-- Mr
United Nations Conference on mission <CFTC;, iacludiog one William BagJey, and other un-
Trade and Development challenging the concept of post- named CFTC eugrtoy&s; eujoin-
(Uncrad) to .csoqyene a negpti- don limits. .

ing them from fmther -pnblic
ating conference Sot an inter- ' modoos, u

.

further disclosures of ipcwiddsB, trades.

Hunt family lawyers file

motions against CFTC
Foreign
Exchange

lsy pw cent: July. £84.75 Tilbury.
US dark northern aprino No 2. 14 per
owtlf May. £70.60: Uuno. £79.65.-
July. £T9.*iS : Aug. £80.50 irnns-shlp-
ment «ut eoasu _EEC feed- _ May.
Svi.SO: June. £92.50; July. £95 cutsvi.so; June. £92.50; July. £95 cut
nut.
MAIZE.—No ” yellow Antcrlcnn*
French: May. £86.50: June'. £86.76;

Geneva. May 17.1—Peni has
asked the., second preparatory
meeting on eppper held 4>y die
United Nations Conference on
Trade end Development

Juiyf
n
£87: A«i. £87-50 east coast.' national ijeopper

.

agreement in. doyplnTwnent in Krigatiou transactions or nttendons-of apv
souLh'Airican yellow; juy. j.74 Gias - second' £ajf of nan year, between the CFTC and the. of the Hunts regarding their
barlev .—eec tccd/cajudian No e delegate sources said. 7TnnT* over the family’s soya- positions, in soyabeans or sova-

TS S JaT STgSif^

%

7SJS He Peruvian request came at ^holdings, will be heard bean futures. . ... .

^BARLEV.—EEC Iccd/Cattadlan No 2
option: June £86.50: July. £81.75 east
coast. All per (biutt- elf UK unlusa.

Slated

London Grain Futures Market iGaftai.
EEC origin.—BAR LE5 was steady: May
£R1.95: Seat.. E8J.6S: Nov. £87.3.^:
Jan. £90 2u: March. £>:<2.7S. Sales.
7R lots. WHEAT was stcady:_ Maw,

delegate sources said.

. The Peruvian request came at

the start of. the- meeting
attended by over 50 nations
and codlied for . the . inter-

tomorrow before Federal Judge

Frank J. McGarr-

The first motion requests

When the initial CFTC com-
plaint was filed, on April 28, the

£89.90; sepi, £'>0.10: Nov. 192.60:' ”
Jon. £90.53: March. £>7.90. Sales, an

governmental group of experts
|
evideariary head os *m.

an agency released a breakdown of
the Hunt family holdings :ia sova-

Home-Grown CorMl AuHiOrity.—4oJCA-
Hon ex-(arm spot prices:

OHirr
milling Ft«d _ Foodmilling Ft«u _ rgea
IVKEAr WHEAT BARU.Y

NE England — £90.70 £84
Berts. O::on — — —
MEAT COMMISSION! Average fats lock
prices at Poppt>>onlallye nvarLets « May
17.—GB: CalUc 60.69g per kg^w
i+O. >'5#. UK: SJidmj 154.20 PW
Kga&tdcw «—5.9.1. OB: fw pot
iiglw 1+0.7*. England and Want:
Cattle numbers down 8.3 tut coni
average scree 6l.l4g i+0.9'yt. Sheep
numbers down 10.-> per cent, average
Brice 134.70 i-o.2'. Pl7 niunbcr* up
42.8 dw cent, average price 55.9p
i+0.7i ScaUands Uactle numbers
down 10.3 aw cent, average price
J.| 72g t + 0.78 1 . Sheep numbers down

on copper to begin drawing up £FTC regulation that sets posi- bean futures, based
;on. docu-

a draft cooper agreement
.
by

tior, limits. It formalizes claims meats traders are required to
the end of September tire year. raade Jn defence of CFTC file with the agency arid which
This proposal was supported charges that seven members -of are normally kept confide

n

rinT-

by delegations from several - gTint family and a corpora- The Hunt request for an in-
developing countries ..

.control traded soya- junction is in line. with charges
At cbe formal opening Mr . futures in concert and made in a counterclaim they

Bernard Chidzero, Unctad 3S an aggregate the filed earlier. -

-

director of commodities, said cfjc's three million bushel The third motion sfeeks an
that there was a strong need order requiring the XJFtC to
for ^ clear sense of tfrepnou

Tbe Hunt attDrneys have comply promptly with the

It was another very qaiet day

on foreign exchanges yesterday

with many of the leading dealers

-making their 'way to Montreux for

ttie Forex conference at the or.d

of the- week. Sterling ‘ ended

2 points easier against the dollar

at SI.7189 whflB the effective

exchange rate Index stayed at 61./

for the third consecutive day.
Dealers said they thought the

Bank of Enslantf may have given

a little support initially when
there was smsH commercial selling

of sterling from Swffcerland and
Germany. Once this had. 1 been'com-

pleted, «be* pound edged.up again,

though not on anv business.

The dollar closed cheaper to

most Continental currencies- Ger-

man Marks rose from 2.3635 to

2JSS0, Swiss francs Armed from

2.5260 to 2.5205. and French
francs hardened from 4.9570 to-

4.9325. The Dutch guilder strength-

ened from 2.4590 m IL455Q

Gold closed' unchanged at
$147,875 an ounce in London-

i Discount inafM
-j credit escaWally

in adequate suppfr

Street. veSKtday acd
EcgTand did "not . tread

«cc-. Rates Lared fasriy

*

^ j

fe«. Rates SUTeri fasriy /
ing We morr.;n™._ -“r
?rom initial /*-/ pcr.ceta^ttT

i X L mw --an«. .J”
i i-rom ti-f fvc.cch.*;
eawti lo.fii per

. cent poly ^
cover, swiftly to , per cent'

hoe«a4 Sat bad been expfehjfeho««j4 '-ha: had hues exp

caught oat on Monday chnof g
balances ratiter more asddqoiJ

' this time. i

per cm:. N-o difficulties enem
.however,, and as it became : *t

dee: mat bouf-es had already.*

close -to targe:- the uocond ug
rfC rtw .ifrnmnnrt ctwr ntw :S

“ ClOSO -10

of &e afternoon saw rates g*
cenilv easier until books i*penny easim wui - uvqks m
<-

j rr>’-c balanced widdn a ten®
4] per cent to 6> per cgt x̂

Money Morkef
Rates

cl Sas’ttJ 5nrJnm Stfci
tU«tLacs»«23.77Tr*r*» l

filed earlier.

The third motion steles an
order requiring the JCFtC to
comply promptly v«th the7— , . l irtp nimt iJLLk/i utjj “"* ™ iruu me

in relamon: to copper Jefore ^ fa rule setting Hnnts’ outstanding requests for

JESS* *“ I fos^oS is arbitrary and cexrmn docuuK^

Spot Position

of Sterling

CJUri.TE21T*5 RjX4fta>as£j
OncrusUlU LtawfJ, . - -

/t -t—I ~ 7: 7\ • Lewi.
nnUlxtitcw ~.

5.i “rwr retil. avenge price I55.9p '
”

’ T - _ _ , -• , \

Eurobond prices (nudday indicators)

llaiirlra'cs
MaV'irjnuw
£ta> 27
s: .71/0-71
sL?-jeo-8i«)

In homo-produced Uw martot ooruinues
lo wralcen ana prices for all grade*
l.ase la llrn. Lama aro still

feature or an. evrr-WppLod ollioUart.

in tra parted totorcsl continues in Ute
fcirpef sizes.

Home- produced market nrtm Un £.
ba^il on trading pacter rtr*l-nan<» i .

Wed. Thur.'Frt Mon -Toes

C4.10 to 4.2-v £4.00 to 4.20

US S STRAIGHTS
AufturalU 1985
Avoo r**.. 19K, . .

Boll Canada R 1987

gg&^ijs**81

DSM B*i 1988 -

102*. lOZ'm
102 ICC’.
104’, 10.V.
105 103 •

Crnessm Zenlral 6 J
'783 ya

Indus! Bonis Japan a .

UBAF 6s. 1932 -• 9a ‘*

Wjtois * Giyn4 6*
^ ^

lOO®. lOI’a
lOl’. 100’.

Elf Aquitaine 8’. 19Bo.
EMI 1989 . .

- • .

lOl*. ICC1,

Laree £4.20 to 4.4S £4.10 to 4.40
Standard £3.60 to 3.75 C5.AI to 3.65

Imported prices, ita £>
LorronE
Arrivals

French X £4.40

Forward
Shipments

EMI »*« 1989 . .
- •

E1B B 1984 ..
EEC 7‘a 1979 ..
EEC 8’. l‘«a . .

Escom 10 l
, 1985

Esso 8 1986 iMprchi

CANADIAN DOLLARS
-i Montreal 9 1982 !02 102’,

CEQA^y 1984
C
-
9,4 1 "- ioo’i 101';

Cen*^to1ora Arc 9’. .1988 103’, 104
Ho^Bank Canada ? J0Q
Taxi sun IT 10 19E6 .. 105 1G5Si

All prices quoted are Tar hoik
delivery m Keres traj-s. rhe aboie
range is a guide lo gonanal mari.01
conditions and la dependent noon
Ur-aiion. quantity and whether
delivered or not.

TEA.—Prices generally cased at thla

week's aucUon and there WJ* less re-

sistance from setters, the Tea brokers'
AssoclallDP saldk Gobd quality Sri

Lankan's sold very well on spaaai
inquiry. The top price was »51p per
kilo compared wlUi 306p kuL week.
Higher crops In India and. Africa, de-

clining markets tn countries af origin
and blenders' lack of funds were fac-

tors behind the generally lower trend,
the sources said. Most dual grades
held up comparatively well. Indian
leas were generally l^P to 2Op down

Coir ft Western P‘.19B4 IOO 10W,
Hunmmlnr 8*, 1984 .. 100 100’,
ICl S’, 1987 -

,
518 9y

Mocrnman -Bloedl 9 Jp^ lofl-M sft \m
RffvaTO^ 4

. ::^
New ZMlWtf 8'., 1985 . . IK'. lOV.*
New Zed land 8‘, 1986^. IOO 10O|a
Nippon Fudown 8 19R1 •'“S IOO',
Norotpo B‘- 1989 .. nn».
Occidental H'j 1987 PJ*. IOO
OccldcmaT 9*. 1981 - iccsiz

DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8‘j

J Ray Macdmnoit n ®ld *5fror

1987 . . . . . . 159 in,
J P Mornn *^ 1987 w, Joe',
Nabisco E*. 1988 .. • 98> ion1.

" Owens nunafi. 4’ . 1987 ie-
J c Penney *’a 1987 .. 78V 80^Raymunn u-S &‘a 19B3 157C 15>C
Revlon 4», 1987 : ICS 1* 14V,
Reynolds Metals 5" 1988 IOO*,
Sperry R.mrt 4‘, 198S .. ftT. *uj

M

JPiu'h:, 4', 1W7 -.fto PC
Texaco 4'a 1988 ':. ; 83 84
UBS 6 1981 .- f. 10l«. luv,
l'->:«jn rarh'de 4‘, .aflg.ii-,.
Warner Lambm 4‘, 1987- 83 W»
Xerox Corp 5 1988 . Sl'W 85',
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities.
London,
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Lts-aiiBtiBrflyEen*
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.
... »»arttoiMC^
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Stock Exchange Prices

Demand for gilts
Account Days : Dealings Began, May 9. Dealings End, May 20. £ Contango Day, May 23. Settlement Day, Msy 31.

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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JNNEL ASSISTANT
CffiCA £4,000

VV.l. RECORD CO.

B
^unBHiuniiiiiR0»uHBUBBiniiHag2

WEA Records Ltd., is one of the fastest growing companies in the

Record industry.
We wish to appoint a Personnel Assistant at our modern offices in
Broadnick Street, W.l employing around SO people involved in pro-

motions, press* artists liaison and general administration.
You would be responsible for recruitment of staff to management level,

day-to-day employment relations and personnel administration.
The position would.suir someone aged 25 to 35 years with extensive
administrative experience, who is capable of communicating effectively
at all levels. Since you would be responsible for your own correspond-
ence you should possess a good standard of typing.

Our benefits include L.V.s, 4 weeks" holiday, and a discount record
purchase scheme. .

Apply in writing enclosing a c.v. to Sheila Green,

WEA RECORDS LTD.,
20 Broadwick Street, W.l. 01-734 1337

SECRETARY for

MARKETING MANAGER

Top Jobs for

TopPeople

£3,500 +
£5;06o plus benefits

The Park Royal Company is looking tor a Senior Secretary

who has previous experience of working in an advertising

or marketing environment Candidates ( male/female)

should have a high standard of shorthand and typing. A
knowledge of audio would be an advantage.

Wanted immediately for Chairman, of Cityiased

Public Company.

Commencing salary from £3,500 according to age and

experience. Excellent amenities including 25 days holiday,

free lunch, profit share and non-contributory pension.

Age 25 to 35 years, intelligent; 'competent .and Wily

experienced in all secretariat skills, r Mqst have

pleasant personality and appearance .as- well, as

ability to liaise with people at all levels. Must be

prepared to work elastic hours •during, week and at

weekends and willing to travel abroad
;
at . short

notice.' ‘ V

the overseas manager £
. W.C1 £3,50r

of a well-known international Company,

area . includes Africa and the west indies, is-

looking for. a pleasant, outgoing secretary who 1

will become -reaHy interested » the staff move-;

meats between five .companies oe capable':

.of .acting during fais absence. Probaolv ia

twenties.. 4 wrecks’ holiday. Excellent benefits.’

Flexi-time. Own office. . .

Contact Miss.M- Cnrnfortb • _-01-23a 99gf

egi®i®990S9®®swwisH*ww»ew
Please telephone 01-965 7700 Ext. 3308 or write stating

age, qualifications and experience to Miss A P. Lloyd,

Assistant Personnel Manager (R). at:

^f’Kmrjhtsbririgc Officrs
'.yS9 Kniq^htf.bridqt’, London SW1X 7HB GUINNESS

Write in confidence with full particulars and return-. S'
able photo, in the first instance, to our advertising

agents:— - ' n
Antony Harris.'.

' •

International Recruitment Division
.

-

Alfred Bates and Son Limited . 25
130 Fleet Street London EC4A 2BQ

THE PROJECT DIRECTOR
'

N.W.l £3,500+Boig£

TiH'cphoni-'Ol 235 2202 Telex 887374
Park Royal Brewery,

London NW10 7RR

iHniuuuiuaiHflnimunuicuHE!

In charge of Algerian .
operations requires^

senior secretary to co-ordinate the work .and htlSr

a secretarial team of'four. Oral knowledge
^FRENCH essential for telephone work. Cftnfif'

dence and organising ability- are necessary. Excet
lent benefits with 5% annual bonus, increasing

‘ with service. V •

Contact Mrs. D. Sbaerf - ul-235 9984.'

A Senior position in a friendly environment

PA fa EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT

—

—

J

| SecretarialManager f I book-keeper sec.
hi hi hi m ns wm ns mm n mm mm mm ay ff

.
-

-
.. .

- • • II - To join -the. ald. in -the sms

BOOK-KEEPER SEC.: £3,500
"
To join - the- M.D. in -the small London Sales
Office of a prosperous Company now wishing to

market tbeir goods in the VJC,'Simple.bootkeep.^'
* ing. Telephone work. Cairo* level-headed person

.
to liaise with M.D. and rim the office. [Shorthand -

not necessary. Convenient to.Holborn Viaduct, l .

Contact : Mrs. J. Anrrit ' 02-235 9984

CROYDON £3^Q0-£4,G00
EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS OF UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

We invite applications from candidates aged 25-32 with fluent/good French to act as
right hand to the Vice President, able to deal confidently with top Executives from at

home and overseas and to take the necessary responsibility in his.absences abroad.

Duties include daily correspondence, travel itineraries, telephone, organisation of lunches

and dinners and general administration. Necessary qualities are diplomacy, sense of

humour, happy disposition and considerable organisational flair. Excellent working
conditions. LVs. 4 weeks holiday. Pension scheme. Applications in strict confidence to

the Managing Director under reference PAE/401/T.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED,
KNIGHTSBRIDGE OFFICE, 69 KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SW1 7RB.

TELEPHONE : 01-235 2202/3/4* TELEX 887374

SECRETARY TO
TOP EXECUTIVE
circa £3,500 p.a.

Standard Life Assurance have aa attractive opening for
a highly competent Senior Secretary at their modern

in fmi Dnori iZ nritinhoa from rhon-office block in Gray’s inn Road 15 minutes from Chan
eery Lane Underground). .

Working for cmr top executives, you hdll be involved in

a wide range of secretarial work at senior leveL Yon
must possess good shorthand and typing speeds, be a
good organizer and possess a pleasant telephone maimer.

A leading firm of City Solicitors seek A man or woman
to administer over 100 female staff, reporting to the

Administration Controller. Responsibilities include

recruitment, training, • organisation for --maximum flexi-

bility and efficiency, persons! problems and up to date
information on systems and equipment Candidates
will have, a pleasant and. mature personality .and the

ability to get the bast out of staff using tact and
encouragement First hand secretarial experience at A
high* level, -preferably in .a professional environment, is

essentiaf.
•"

:

Age : 30-40. •'
,

Salary:

’

0. £4,500 with excellent-working conditions and
benefits including contributory pension, tree

Life Insurance cover and Luncheon Vouchers:

w-

CAREERPROSPECTS W.1 £3,250

Salary will be dependent on age- and experience and
benefits include luncheon - vouchers, non-contributory

pension scheme and excellent working condition*. ..

E23 FI B53 E3 SSI HH KB

a Adhinisfrofive Secretory

Circa £3,000 p.a.
required for our Services Manager, who is responsible
for a variety of functions which contribute towards the
smooth running of the Thomson Organisation corporate
headquarters.

You will probably be in your early twenties and looking fl

for a Job which will rive vou an ODOortunitv to use vour lafor a job which will give you an opportunity to use your
Kj initiative and in which there is a great deal of contact B“ with people, particularly over the telephone. You will H
9 need a methodical approach, a good memory for detail

Salary circa £3.000 p.a. plus L-Y -S, hours 9.00 a.m. to _
5.00 p-m., 5 weeks annual holiday. Pleasant offices I
TiVntPil finn.lijirp Rnnr) St Tuho

B
located opposite Bond St Tube.

For further information please ring or writs to:

3 Mrs J. S. Hughes,
“ THE THOMSON ORGANIZATION LTD,

B
4 Stratford Place, London W1A 4YG.
01-492 0321.

lisasaeiaEaEsiBnBiBHK

SEGtETARY/P.A.
£3,750 p.a.

TO FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
OF WEST END STORE

This is a demanding and varied position for a
.person with a high degree of intelligence and
initiative. Must be numerate, with a good educa-
tional background.

Minimum age 23 +
Other benefits include shopping discount and

interest-free travel loan. Accommodation available

if required. Phone or write in the first instance to

Mrs. A Mieske, Personnel Manager. Bourne &
Hollingsworth, 116 Oxford St, W.l. 01-636 15IS.

4C69H0C000009000W9W9H
BJLINSUAL SECRETARY

A mature person is required for a senior secretarial 2
post, with a company based near South Kensington •
Station. 2
Applicants must be fluent in French and have excellent 9
secretarial and organizing abilities. •

Salary from £4,000

Age from 25 years

o For an immediate appointment and further details

® please telephone the Personnel Department
©

01-589 1460

BSEBanaHZHBHEsnHBHsaasessssBBHSBsgssBi
HEHHBHOaaHHBHHBBEElBfflBHnHSBnBMSnHBBBBBBI
ca

MAJOR TV COMPANY
BASED IN MAYFAIR

requires experienced Secretary for Public Relations

Department Age 21-30. Experience in press, broad-

casting or P.R. useful but not essential. Excellent

working conditions. Salary £3,042+ LVs.

Please ring 493 1237, Ext 257.

-;SSSSSS9SS690SeG9aS6

8 JMT5B81BGE 8
8 BASED COMPANY 8
[? S«Vs vary special Secretary O
S Interested In Personnel, will-

JJ
JJ

Ing io take on a wide range
JJ

n ot liaison duties besides II*? X
g »rc;-:larial ro!» This 'Sag

l £4.000 PER ANNUM 3

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

X ol liaison duties besides II*? XX wcroiarizl role This 13 a X
« key position within outstairi- X
0 ir.g Company where oppor- X
A lurtilie^ ftr advancement are n
4) vory reel. g
4) E3,50D-E3.ZCn HAS g
0 ¥• Managomt-nt Dining roam n
4) lacilCv. n
O MONICA. GROVE a
O RECHUITMEHT UMITED «
O 839 1023 O

V required lor young Executive
X In Insurance Industry who.
A among si other inlerest3. has

V recently started a new Com-
V pany. The right applicant will

\ be in their 2D&. have good
basic setrrelariai skills and
hold a clean currenr driving

V licence.
V II you a/e looking lor

X position with variety end

f.
excBllont prospects please

V telephone

A 01-62& 7191

INTERNATIONAL

SECRETARY/P.A.

U Write or phone John Hunt, Standard Life, Holborn HaQ,
m 100 Gray’s Inn Road, London, W.C.L Telephone : 01-342

I 9700.

Apply In strict confidence (ret. SM/3) giving full per-

sonal and career details to Charles Martin Associates
Ltd. Selection Consultants, 23 College HHI.- London.
EC4R 2RT. Short-listed candidates will be notified
within 14 days. -•• • •.

Tbis is a. tnost attractive propositioa_for a young .

Secretary who wishes to join a large company
’

offering career development and vrith a' aetmine
policy of- internal promotied. EarJyiweniies with,
good secretarial skills and some experience. The ‘

atmosphere is friendly end the bfgces-atttactxveJ-
Contact : Miss A. Moriarty

. 01-235 9984V -

Va wm mm hi mi mm mm m mm wm tm mm mm h
|

An experienced Secretary Is re-
quired to assist the Managing
Director at a substantial Over-
seas Organisation, with a prob-
able main base in London. Appli-
cants should have good secre-
tarial skills, organisational ability

and have no ties since extensive
travel will be involved. Candi-
dates should have fl good know-
ledge ot English and German and
preferably one of the let lowmg.
Arabic. Dalian or French..
The successful applicant will be
someone oI smart appearance
and probably around 35 years ot
age. This vacancy presents a
chance in a lifetime to obtain an
interesting career lor a lively and
intelligent person and otters a
salary iQ excess Of £6.500 per
y-ar.

Please Write in the Jirst Instance
lo :

Delton Engineering (Man-
chester) Ltd. 432 Com
Exchange Buildings, Hang-
ing Ditch, Manchester M4
3BY
or lei. Mbs Jane Tumor. 061 834
84B1 (day], 051 661 7839 (evg.J

PROPERTY-

AGENCY

ADMINISTRATION

PA/SEC
ONE OF EUROPE’S LEADING SPORTS AND

LEISURE STORES

V J^nigttoj«raig6^|Bn>CT^ e,;CV
”

-TeLephone Mrs Dorothy AHTson (Manager) o«v :

~

'

Ol-2359984-ldran appohttment at ..
' Jy

; 4-5 Grosvefloi: HaceJHyde ParfeX^jraer, SW1 v

A busy Group Property Manager,whosejobdemands
a certain amountof travel, needs a competentand
reliable P/ySECtowhom he can confidently delegate

responsibility

This is an interestingand demanding position

requiringexcellentsecretarial skills,togetherwith the
abilityto organise, plus tact patienceand a senseof

humour Forthe right person,fema!e or male,the salary

could beup to £3500 p.a.

Please ring Mr. Russell Taylor, PropertyDept,
Securicor Ltd.,24-30 Gillingham Street
London SW1,on 01-828 56TI/3185.

SECRETARY/PA
for latercstinB-^nd varied work

TO ASSIST FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Wc «*rf looking lor . an appUcanr - vrffh miUailve. who U
unqxppabte' and has .an apurude Jtor figures, io anisr bur
Financial Contrc-Uor in a busy office. High shorthand speeds

.
not essential £loctt*c typewriter. Duties will include typing,
-general corrcspondonca. moaUily figures. fWLug and general
organisation. ' Own office. .. EdrtHiKjly frtuntDy wotting

' atmosphere. . Exertion! salary accwtliug to age and experience.
Many staff txnc-rua u>eluding SubetdtaMt .*1*11 canteen, bntzx
dressing, shopping disCoout and cartaln tfvvcf concesstoss.

For further details. ,plea3$_apply to aUss Syan,
.
Pefsoonei Xiepartmcot. -

. 01^930- 3181 . . .

' ‘

LUXYWHTTES LTD,.
• - Piccadilly Circus, &W.1.

wmmvmww

BILINGUE
EngUtta/Frencb, witii EngBdr mother.tongue, required

j
for M.D. of Biscuit Comparer located a Kevy. This 1

position is; ideally unted to a person aged 25+ with’ I

previous experience at- Director level. Very varied J
and' interestiqg duties, with plenty' -of Involvement I
and scope for initiative. Shorthand required in both j
languages That' Irigb speeds aot necessary. .

'

’Roots 9-530 Mon.-TJuirs-
'

. 9-S ErMay.-.; -
•' ‘ ' SiHwMMM staff -restaurant" . .

4 Wedts*
.
holidays per 'anpuuv.

Commencing -salary negotiable according- to quafiffca-
.tfon and experience Tmc.qpt less than £3.490 + bonus.

-Foe further details please ring MrE-.B^ugegi Bouyuhf^

A leading nrra of Chartered

SECRETARY/PA
Required for small sales
consultancy near Sloane
Square. Discretion, good
secretarial skills, ability to
cook and current driving
licence essential.'.

Salary 0,000 p-a.

+ free lunches.

This year’s holidays hon-
oured.

Please apply, giving career
details

Box 2431 J, The Times.

INTERESTING AND
VARIED JOB WITH

FRIENDLY COMPANY
SecrBtnry/P-A. required for two
young Directors ot small Quoted
company wwlrirtg in the training

field in Head OilIce close to
Holland Paris. Pleasant per-

sonality, good telephone manner,
reasonable memory and ability

not to panic essential. Shorthand
needed but speed nor too
important.

_

Salary around £3.500 or more tor

the right person.

Hjng ileriel (reluctantly leering
as going abroad) on

01-960 3277

I.T.V. COMPANY CHAIRMAN
requires

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

This is a responsible job requiring initiative and a sense
-of humour with considerable scope Iof the right person.

Previous experience at board room level an advantage.

Write to Chairman’s Office, Westward Television,

Sloane Square House, Holbein Place, Sloane Square,

S.W.1, or telephone 01-730 0453.

INTERESTED IN

ARCHITECTURE AND ADMINISTRATION?

orare 32
or write to

• B -PL BISCUITS St FOODS LTD*
111 MortlqfceRond, Kew, BirtuaHuL Surrey.

Confidential Secretary required .tor International architectural and.
Bractice in Marylebone. • •

Mon to providing the usual secretarial services -tor. the
Administrative Partriar and the Legal Adviser,, you wilr .be a

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

practice, looking alter visitors, coping wrth crises and backing
up the Administrative Secretary. A responsible- post tor 'a. person

• or maturity. Own room, wrth golfball typewriter. Hours &&30.
Salary from £3.500 according lo age and experience, LVj.-

Written applications only to 'Jane Howells at
- ' • ”

ROBERT MATTHEW, JOHNSON-MARSHAU
AND PARTNERS

42-ne Weymoath areet, London VIA 2BQ. .

DO YOU LOOK GOOD
IN DENIM?

American owtwd Leisure wear Company dralgnlns and setltna

quarters iw3i oasilr accessible, requires well groomsd andwell spoken Becepuonut. Tcleptaaiusi wbo enlayi greeting
* reUurely sSSisuStSS1.UVMDWJ utj; wonunq with a relatively small staff Thn

IJrtSuge.
a;wllcar,, wu»‘ >» * 8twd lyplsL shoritiluid In'

Salary £3.000 negotiable + parks.
Please write with deuils to:

Mrs. C. Shearman.
WUTAlNMA SPORTSWEAR CO. LTD.,
38-40 Westwood Park,
Concord Rd., London, WJ.
Phone 01-9S3 0521

N.W. LONDON

c. £3,700

Partner with l«» or hjs slate
needs Bight Hand Person as
top-flight - Secretary/PA. ,n
prestlgo Oflrw* near Met/
Bakerloo lines.

Shorthand, audio, confident
personality, ability lo accept
delegated work. Prafeneg age
25-38.

55S8SSS083SS5CS0596fl
I

+ tar Iunder details.

£3,500 + +
H inu-riutiuiui prciztrnv Con-

«u 10-11*. w.l. Lots of m-
Q voivcnti-ni. Super coinDdoy,

Mr Melville
439 6537

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

with good secretarial

skills, required tor small

Marketing Division dose
Green Park Station, with

interests both in the UK
and overseas. Excellent

salary. 50p LVs daily,

season ticket loan

scheme. 18 days' annual
holiday.

Contact

:

Mrs P. A. Mayfield .

Telephone 01-269 8886

LONDON CAREERS

01-794 0202

TRAVEL EXECUTIVE
£3,000 NEC

A -rell rauMtshPd Kntohn-
hrtdqd tour -operator urqcnUy
requires ' oersen to orranqe

. ialLor-mad« holiday* lor tourists
trareding to tlw U K Know-
ledqa -of tt.K. and hotel* nrefor-
ohlc in order lo plan and cost
!Hn erica, ApcHcant chosen for
this cbaHcuGina position most
be Abie to work on own
mutative ana deal with cemartd-
kng cUcnu-.-

Phooa Barbara Ktnt
Sflpertraref. BW 5161

West End Firm of

Architects; Planners

and Designers
.

Wp are looking for a bright

young secretary with Initiative

tfl work ter a Partner and busy
design team in a lively

amiable office. 3 weeks' nob-
day + Christman »«ek.

Salary negotiable from- £3.000.

Mm. R Hurst .

4C Lexington St..- W.l.

Teleahoae Qi-IM 6161.

Committee Assistant
Applicants tor ihis" poet ct assistadt- • lo'-tho cenunKtoe • section

should t» aged 30 to 40 and rWaVa/tt etparienco. •artary

scale starting between iE3,500 srutAWBO arid tWng by four- annual

.

Incramarils of £150; pips Londoif.yifeigfrtiii .AltpwsBC* E4K. For

further Information telephone Ws. :A/rdrews (01) 468 6T81.-
'

Applications. In writing,-wllh hajnes of two-'rafdreee,' to^ reach Ota

Secretary. The .Medical Detetqa rthiion. '» TfevonaMra Place, ;

London. Win 2EA, by 10th JunaJ'WJT. J -
'/ .

THE MEDICAL D.EfHH5E'UHI0lf.

SECRETARY
TO WORK DHS0G1AL HOURS

Thu -Chairman of a flnanctai organtzailon In tha , West End
requires -first class audio Secretary io assist Mm In lhe evenings
otter 5-30. This position must be regarded as a full time fob
and experience or the professions or banking would be advan-
tageous. ... .

SKRETARY-R0ME
; \ (25 to 35)

An opportunity has occurred for a 'Secretary to wo.

.
for a Tax Partner in the Rone office of Intevpatioa

*' -firm of Chartered Acconxuants. '
•

.

x

This appointment is for an indefimte period aftd
are Ioo4dng for a bi-Bngoal Secretory .wrth excefia^;-
edopaaioina qaaOiScetions and Ibest tiass shortband 4L,.

•. typing skills. .
••

'.The abllfty to express oneself verbally and in writi \
fit both Engtish and Italian is essential.

•If you are Interested In the Idea of woridn# In Rs -

and have ftta right qualfficqtibm, please telephone.!
more details, 01-407 B989> exL 3295.

.Salary wtir be in Hia.reglon. of £3,500 and in addition 4
-holiday, free BUPA and L.V.s.Will be provided. .

Phone .486 7041

and ask Joy Moss for further deta&k

SELFSOFFKIBiT?

ADVERTISING
SECRETARY

to Media Dtrecior- and bts
deputy, c. *3 .200. >

i
iniwmlag. •

: fawmhWna apoolni-
|

ment ror reaHy, competent short-
-hand Secretary who has inBia-
Are. wvthnrtwm. tfiacreilou and

[
aMHty to doaj wldi niff at

.
all levels.. Previous media os.
PCrtMKa an advsertape. Age 2s-
min.
-Ring Pai Ravin on 01-836 oona

iifUDiimrM

KINGSLEY NAPLEY & COn

SENIOR SECRETARY
The Senior Partner of this medium-sized firm

Solicitors^ located in W.C;2, requhes,. a ! highly
petent Secretary writh excellent shorthand' and typi\
speeds. The -applicant selected vrill tie appointed ee t
In Jitiy and the salary- offered appropriate to t - F
demanding position.

.
- -

'

«i

Please. telephone 01-240 241f (ret, R^O

YOUNG MP/:

COMPANY DIRECTOR
raqtdres.'flm class socrataxy for
Political /Borinas* - work

: at
Kensington amcas. Job rvuulrm
abutty, dueem and tnldotise. If
yon arm under sc. offor ntliabte
auuUncadons smd expgrtaace.
togefhar with an tatorest In
poBtics and dewing wiux peapla^
ou Job should

. apperi io you.
Salary CS 250 p.a. -f- 4 weeks
holiday.

“
1 •

Please telephone jti-937 4853

FROIDS of SOUTH
MOLTON ST. Yr.1. for

- CONTACT LENS f
. PRACTICE, W.l:

Z n«qulr«a
. Seerstart/RecOD-

fsenQI cmwEcnm
acmiB .

m ***•>'*• . sewrtart/newp-.

• PR- ability and
w «nt*lal«ve to organic -Inefft-

,

* cieni
. Principal. .

_ Salary
oegottablB. - -r .

TELi 01-486 0608

require parson 20-25 lo assist-’
with managing- their .moiling'
strop. Yqu should hava- ' an

'

interest V ' Id .fashion, • enjoy

.

responsibility end a. kind friendly

MAYFAIR
Legal Secretary

(Audio).
For Conveyancing and ' Com- •.
merctal Partner of amall firm •
of . Solicitoral Fast spaeife and •
nperiancy oacontial.. ...
Salary £3.750 p.a. •

•.Phone Bfis? Leigh -
: - 01-499 6887 - .

'
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1 m^mGUAltwmMZii a

V.v.w <4

UTTER FRENCH A?fo BE MERRY—'
£4i000

••• ••

who 1* able u offs; utoso tekUls luwUb/
ta a top .past Jwch .as this: in addnkm
omen. knlaUD wj .an aba oETBnMtnon Vera anrteiugea

.'

required or on*
Lo -pleacaul

. W.l

U ! «3.50(US

Phone Vera oorteiUBea . \

-

x..

:worldwide Vintners—
'

. ; a^ NEGOTlABUE PLUS PERKS,
Mjvfjlr. Company with . & hmadgaht name' tn

1

yanfs'. jfad

ffi fe.
globe- irotUna Vfce-PnsiritBi. Von most be able io cope
Vllh the running of Uif oraetf and. Aral vJUl cUtaats and
mppllen -of nil -nadwiailaoe. \

r '.‘••boiiB Amt. Mollon

“holiday Hotels—*
i. £4,000

Top PJL/Secrctaiy. iTpHiLln Ffl*t!F aM'Otnmn; eaSsr-
1

s srx.

hold. . tree patt-lntf. •*.
, . - . _• .

•
.

-Phoon Jana Morgan •
.

'•

J ... : MO SHORTHAND— !
*

-

£3 500 PLUS :

A CoratHUor TrsIninD Centre!* looking rot-: Admin Ittrtmre/.

.

Unnnteu: oaod-as. pn»j 1m

.

their Ownon Department. Y« i

trill woife- oil yrnir own Initiative. aiupolng qiwrln from,
snnlcnu ud. overseas agents. U you anr ftuant tn 'draWc._
oc any -£ufopcan Uup uago. and. hare good tartan; *• — »

Phone Helen Clark ...•••.

- . •:: MEXICAN BANKER— ' •- .V -• -

£3400 •

Mate Banking and a Latin temperament your ttunuj- by
becoming Ule Personal Secretary to a volauh-DopuBr Msnac-
tna Dliwlgr or this InlemeUonaJ Mexican. Company.. Am
Rant) no experience war stand yon In good stead as -wW
a ennvortaiional Knowledge of Spanish. Excellent fringe

to Admin Directorofthe Marine Division of
a major Lloyd’s Broker: Ttje AD is

responsible forthe day toddy running at

the division, employing nearly 200
people, as welfas being closely involved'

-in-marine insurance.

He needs a secretary with excellent .

technical skill#,and thee xperie rice to take
over a large proportion of the admin work.
Preferred age is 30-40 and knowledge of

..4nauranceJ¥puld behefpfuL

Generous salary plus LVs, nort-
"cont i i uatorypwision. free life insurance
and immediate-season ticket loan.

Confect
Ctnwn»+ Miss Mary ChancewlCVrOI

. Personnel Administrator

WrinKt^rm StewartVAigMson LidTVlKjUpuit
7 Camomile Sire et

International .

Lon
.

don EC3A 7rij

Irianrann Broken 01-623751 taxi 2049
International

Insurance Brokers

vj a rnnvoruitlonni Knowledge of Spanish. Excellent fringe^ - bane Ills .
- -

;

I Phone Vers Cereehagea'- - •

ft .
SEmOR SECRETARIES

"--X i T73 NSW BOND STREET, W1Y-9PK ;
-

• 01-480 OOXi 01-483 S907 ' \-

^aaaaBiap^iaiweaBWiaiuuniaart'
: -Ccd .a BSBUSIBB |BSJSKD 9 M,B nwnHUHU

——-^tCoasitfer ffee fun, responsibility and Job safisfactiw of

>i’KC TSW.j
j]
dealing with the administration needsof a: «nafl,

.... : ^edocational mail order set-tip m West Loodon. Com-
J
- i'menclng salary £3,750. Monica ,6rore RecrHitmeut lti

{930- 1082) are btternewing candkJafej 'now for this

'

unysDsi post for wltfdi you wifLneefLsh^puigjspeek..

100/50, much Mrattve, an unfiappaUeM^erameiif

and a PA attitude which wOTehaie ypiJo es^lish

•TT^rfrieodshhis both Menially and with fhe many students
'

'
phoning or writing in for your help. Youwfll have two

staffJo delegate to, btrf yours is the fidal responsMt^—— ii'him,*
Yom' boss needs some ^ecpettirW seryke^nd'ydur mu'.

IEG 2 S 331
WeasmnMrprojech.

; ;

tvpprl MARGERY HURST CENTRE
I - ’UL L ? EECRETARY/BA . V

' SEQ

»Js.A ....

secretart/sa .

- . £4,000 .....
•• Vour organldu- ability

excollahi secnwiil akllis
ttrocnify KtuM oy -. «D

« ECSi eiupolnq co. - -

SECRETART/PA
-£3,500^"

; To .wnrtt win* ibe'bow, yo

r Tomumm
'

-iTirmxary^^Ho

•
-
r secbEtary/ba i:»

.... ,.-t •.••£3.7£i :

.*: ;
*•«

and Corapevntt. -nlo* -tdienuted •'

SECRETARY/PA. ' f
. OfiOO'z \ .#

uwiaunn /““I-.V-V X. i :
••A

Call u) or tdepbone 47 Aaiftes, St-,
'WjJr_ 01-629

00^44 EC4a oiijtjQ .B331 ••
.
2

TEMPS
r

'ai3o wsouineh'tiaGEim.v.
. •

Secretaries
Victoria SW1

British Airports own and manage
seven major airports in the United

Kingdom and invite applications from

suitably qualified and experienced
secretaries (shorthand and audioj

who would like to join us in our
interesting and important work.

Minimum qualifications required

are: Shorthand 100 wpm and
Typing 40 wpm; Audio 350 words
from tape transcribed within 30

minutes.
Vie offer a minimum starting salary

of£3250 pa, generous holidays,

LVs and a good pension scheme.
If you would like to apply for a post

with us.contact: S.tella Newman,
Persorwet, British Airports,

.

•2 Buckingham Gate, London SVY1E
6JL (tel: 01-634 6621 Extn 95).

E“ Reed Executive Secretaries

|

Personal Asst, to M.D. to £4,500

Hoibomarea managerial prospects

An ideal opening lor an inielligent, energetic and career

orientated person wtih secretarial ability (25-35) looking

tor an opportunity 1c progress into management. Our client

is seeking a ‘right hand
1

io assist him in expanding the

marketing and trading interests of this International

organisation. OND/HNO Business Studies, or proven

business acumen in a commercial environment essential.

(A.62j

Secretary P.A. to £3,400

International Bank E.C.2. + exc. benefits

Banking or investment experience preferred, working for

young executive in a progressive banking firm. Ideal

opportunity for secretary {21-231 to gain firther

. knowledge and nave future potential within an exciting and

.
.growing organisation. (B. 63|

Secretary P.A. with c.£3,G0Q

French or German 5.C.2. + exc. benefits
Challenging position for an expertenceo banking secretary

124-36) who has good knowledge of either French or

German, working with a young Senior Executive within

busy European section. Willingness to take over responsi-

bilities and act on own initiative essential. Good prospects.

(B.B4)

PA TO INTERNATIONAL
- -DIRECTOR

WEST LONDON-
PA IntfirnaiiDtMl is the touting British Him of Uarugemsnl Con-
sultants with operations extending world-aride. Tte Inter national

Devslopmsnt division, is based a! HouAslow and its Director

reaJlrw -a Persona* ABstelani. The tcork ib interesting, respon-

aioia, ana requires an aouve-averagu ano unmiymii rraiswii ureu
to dealing with overseas operations with an element ot tinancial

control. Knowledge of European languages would be an advan-
tage but not essential.

Applicants should be ai least 25 yeai* old and accustomed to

working on their own Initiative with a Jbigh degree of lesponsiollity

tor. a Senior Executive.
Working' conditions are attreettva in a modem alr-condiiioned

office with a salary around E3.ED0.
Tfease

-
reply to 3ohn D. ETTts, "Director.

.PA INTERNATIONAL . .

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOP#!BIT DIVISION.
LAMPTON HOUSE, LAMPTON ROAD, HOUNSLOW, MIDDLESEX
TEL.: 01472 1577

3228 Ao:®dfofwtfy itenwSifihiL f®ppinttjien^ b.ut^onfi whwe;

i

IEm :•* ®*
, you wilt gwio'iRBjjr achievo^ satisfaction js-'wf^tho
overwofkedT'Managfrig,. DHetor'.ot la large, oomparty.*” The sticceesM candidate will be.- aged about. 30,. bo

- — - / n Air able fb show a- staady'-eriji fprbgfwslve V^rk .
record,

‘

« OvJ ilS h ave_ expel lent:ycRle - arid- ;
pbss»sb-^hO diathesis :of

f
riWii involvement - ,

c , „ T si DIRECTORS: SECRETARIES' .

"

'

*: Wb are a- fairly new; , rapidly expanding., School of Sooed-
" writing wfth odr: heed .offices In BxteAir* and new -adwola
. opening ill ‘ wound (he Gait. We need -confident and
responsible.,person to look after -and ra?. .the admlnintraUon

. or alt the schools. Yob are likely to have had a Secretarial
- background wtth'.orqperienc*. of office management and now
need a' Job ihui onere more scope for your talents as an

.-'organiser and adminteValor.
. . You vtll- be able to Lntroduce your own ayetome and edll

'be offered plenly'Whelp' and encouragcfnent.
: -We offer a good aalaiy. excellent beneftta, Pee' acconmio-v -•

delion and annual home'leave. .

DetaUa- from Recnittment Manager,

: Ibe Pofrglot Schools U.K. Ltd.,'. .;• t

75 Klontaton SL. XmgMsbridga, London, SW3. •

. -Telephone 01-235 0231.

01-629 9323, .

.

o©o©oboo«©©©®ooooo^oeofioooodewe«ooo©ooi»r

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY I
""

'^i000 V" ^ S
A challenging opporfunitjrW artaeri W> 2

Executive In- a .areU-eoiotjUafted: Bank Tn the City- (E.p.2). -Thp. O
, .

•
. :

*• successful
1

candidate -will bo aged.:S°^)> 5? JaT
. :-a Senior Secreiary in LmkKot ;(prefwabto in Sw*hrg7: *“

' "• •” capable of providing an IrtelllBorK ^ pmfvMIo^ ^w^SJg ”
' to insure .the' wnpotti running- oL-hta office.. •^'P8^®“co «*. 2

teminng JumdTr Staff amt- Nn abJIty to deal qui.cltty and «n- S
clantly wfm agmlrtscredve tsa^s fa enenlla).. X

. Conrwftnv bwififlts inefutfa; -morttifigfl BCfwtefl. fro* «

i SECRETARIA BILmcUE
J, Pequerra tiflclna Mar'rtfma Reclente Establedmiento

f
r- a> Ia:^c*ty netissita sepretaria bilingue Capaz de

Ueyar.Trabajo.GBrversl de oficinB corno admmistracion,

I

'confabpid6Ui : trato clientes, eto. ^dad preferibiemente

23/30. E3;QO0 riegociable segun apBtudes. Iriteresadas

enviiv (airrioalum VHM'to Mr Liggeri.
'

. v
.

r -‘ r»;; ,c/o B.F.L Line, ; .. . *.

•-I -15 Bury Stroet, -London' -EC3A 5AH.' -

.Company bwielits Jncfutfe: subslrfizOd' mortgBgp ach
lunches satJ'4 .

weeks' Iwrlfl holldiy.
.

Pi.ibbs apply. to. Miss Annabel Ciooe, - .

S~* ..I "U 5 628.4835/iw

Cione CoiMft ciapi^is^
' |

i"
: 23 Wormwood. Street, Bishopsgata, London, &CL2' .. o

« C C /* £ I n*2DGQ000OQ0G>G00S0999OOp0C9a9O&0&OQ0QG0&&a ^ ^ ^

'

1
. -V

? -l
'' '

* r

GERMAN ?
M^00—EL5D0. + SONUS
„ + LVj -'*

. V/Sec. for Mkg./Sales dlvS«
• -n ol German Co., W.8. Own
. HOT.

SPANISH ?
TO £3,300

.
: — (or Commodity trader W.l.

COSMETICS'?
V «3,750 + PERKS

,

iln- Sec. to M.D! ' ol major
" ..jT-Bmellcs house W.l. Liaison/'

min. ability vfral. .

.
«- key openings for 3 IndlridiRri-

- j.-s with flair and intrlative.
’’

(
gilsh shorthand onto. Ring sole

L -
' ljultants.

gmibate gfrfa^rada«8 tpeol

- Coatsnt;— ... • —
JUJJA KILPATRICK

Toe ‘ docaa T4isoot:»!UUs-
and many '

' aiaer vataai-
--
p :

-i f/

NOR-.Grffdnatas ,

:"= j
. stems- ...

' a

DOVE RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.

405 Wfl/4.

ASSISTANT
(Personnel}

Personnel Officer of.'ft City

“simenr Bank is looking f«
' Aaslsiani to become wily

;jlved In ell aspects of ' Ptf-

nal Admir.iatralion and to

dually astums more ahd more
soiBihiliiy In the running of

. !'• Department.
'

a I successful, candidate' will be
* nr minded

-

, aped 3Q+, with

good acedemlc background,

preferably . aome ' secretarial

erience.
,
Salary negotiable.

Personnel Consuflanta
.

C2S-4S35

MANAGING DIRECTOR
& ASSISTANT

of qmalt .InvTatnieflL. Advice-Company in. the West End are looking
- ioc niLeuMwr-Sacnilliyjff*^..- vrtffi intelligence, tfwiri and appfica-

-tiniMaj well as litMns ,:;-»drths.id and typtng. Experience In the
•JnvEment'flBtt jatavdecguarily Important but an ability to take

'Tflsponstbflfo bud togwher with a - capacHy for working

r
TVee'lunch. 4-4VMk4f 'fjoitSW"’* year and. your present holiday

Tomroirltmente twII froncnirao. .Salary la negotiable but we will

pay-, up to «,®a -tin: ' annum for fha right person with bonuses
.beeod on IhaTdfn'e proffL---' -

To find on more, and. >to- arrange an Interview telephone Richard
Burgea -or- Julian Gibtw on C1-AB7 '4-195.

or write -to. JuOaa . Qlhbc. Aeeedafea -Ud., ->
. Ihmoheeter Square*

Loudon
1 W1 M '5Aff. '

ITALIAN

£4,000+
PA7SB0RETARY So
assist Italian, executive of
new W.l branch of impor-
tant. financial group. Thia is

a responsible and challenging
post for -someone of English
mother longue Wlth'excHlIent
Italian, good French and
viable. shorthand." .

Mulfilmgtral Services
47474.

22. Charing Cress Road,
W.C.2.

. OMMi 37M/5 - " :

SPRECHEN SIE
DEUTSCH ?

We' 'are a. small friendly Company near
Piccadilly Circus and are searching for two
Bi-lingual' Secretaries, German/Engtisn, to wwk
for rwo of onr. joimg Product Executives. If you
are 23+, think you are worth a good salary,
intelligent, mature, able to work on your own
with a good telephone manner, please contact:

Vanessa Durham, 01-930 4504/9

All sorts — all salaries— always -

Bi lingual Secretary

£4,000 +
Working far an entrepreneur in

2 charitable fcungaiion. You'll
neca iiutnt French and gsoc
sscreiariel skins. Dealing vi*h
top level people at social and
business level voult have io be
confident and well groomed. Lois
sf European travel Involved.

Banking W.l or City

£3,800 neg.
Director level so plenty of

involvement ana interest with
these American banks, and all

the usual bonk perks including
LVs. mortgage and bonus. Pre-
vious banking exocricnce useful.

Younger Secretaries
looking for £3,500 p.a.
We always have a variety of
jobs available in adventsing, PH.
banking, oil and archifects. Just
phone lor further details.

Secretarial Surgery open every
Tuesday—please phone for an
appointment.

ff^TKlTop Type
JrO flltry Orrrrwt I

.VrovMriif Dii.]OA J !V K*u Hnnd Suedwv V Lundno WIV “Hr 1

Vi. I'MA .iy 1ri:0M9J215S,'(NIM

CITY £3,800 + BONUS
Expanding tirm of International Commodity Brokers

seek Secretary/ P.A. to work lor their young Managing
Director. He requires someone who is bright, efficient

and well presented, to assist him in his busy pro-

fessional life and deal with clients, both in the office

and by telephone. Aged 25-35. . . .

HOLBORN £4,000 +
The Managing Director of a large established Insurance

Company seeks a competent Secretary (Aged 35-45).

who has previously worked in the Insurance Broking

iiefd. He needs a loyal person with a methodical mind
who is able to accept responsibility. The Company
benefits and conditions for this senior appointment

offer long term security.

Career 734 4284 -

3an 17 AIR ST., W.l.

Secretarial and Non-secretariaf

Appointments also on page 30
SECRETARIAL

WEST END
.ART GALLERY

p minutes from Green Park
urgently requires

SECRETARY
Telephone -1$19 5l>00

CITY OIL/
SHIPBROKERS

requires (.ompetent Secreiary
Sr.unhanri Tyvtel us member or
lively .veiling team. Interesting
anfl varlL-d wort,, four n-i-rVn
holiday, L.V.’s. Pension
M-hi-ine. Saliu> negotiable,
a.a.e.

S

Apply 10 Hie Secretary.
irvlnson Hardy Iniernnllmial
Id.. 17 "15*, Mark Line.

E.C.S. Tel. 01-62.” 75R5.

UDIO SECRETARY required fay
Senior Negotiator In vaunt),
friendly firm ol May(air bur-
veyors. Inien.5llng and varied
work. £2.7A0 - Uiren weeba'
faoudity.—Tel. 01-4VV 4U78.

SECRETARIAL

Parmer in small friendly firm
of Aldwych Solicitors requires

SECRETARY SHORTHAND
OR AUDIO

Salary £-1.000. bonus. LVi,
season Ucket loan* Nina Mr
Head. 405 2126.

THE WORLD OF
TV AND FILMS

Chance for a Senior Socreun.
either 3me. Lo gel In ai the'
lop. working at the HQ or a
famous co. Marvel Ion* almo~-
phcrc- and lens of lalercsl for.
a Capable, sensible person.
LX.2/W start. Job* with a
plus are easier lo come by si

Brook Street Bureau. 389 0091

HOW COOD 15 YOUR SPANISH T
Enougn lor one of these potta ?
iransiaior. .economic financial.
Secretary, blllnuual shonlund.
Clnrt Ass isran I, some figures or
do vmi have Dnich -German 7—
Polyglot Agency. 347 6243.

YO
-.nmfr_, n?J?S(;.T

£
siJ?Unr5

,F
F!?M FRENCH/OERMAK fluent-lpcroQUin? PJTl- 1 L71 1L SsPCTDiary. rlC:\1 Cpm-fan> Fniillfih « >, F

hours. PlfLisani Afuritn In tlamtipn tngiisn s n. r

OMMliMMHMMIM
• •

| Oil Exploration •

| Secretary,
' |

8 off Bond St .1

'OOOOOCOOWOOOGOOOCaoOOOOCOOOOSOO^OOCOCSOS
j

•
o o

g THE RIO TEVTO-ZUVC CORPORATION LIMlTiOJ g

§ SECRETARIES lie

g We- invite applications from secretaries who would g
O -enjoy working at the headquarters of this International o
O mining and industrial group, situated in St. James's o

g Sqnare very near to Piccadilly Circus. g
© Apart from a good salary, we offer excellent working u
g cotidftions, a 35-hour week, subsidized dining room and O
g holidays will be honoured this year. g

j

o For. farther details experienced secretaries should contact §
j

g the Personnel Officer, Tel. 01-930 2399, ext. 2388 or 2389. g
' —

o o
osooesooeooooooceeeooooeoooooeocssioosooo©

Fantastic Career Prospects

NON-SECRETARiAL
Do you want a challsnso—fha chance to reallv sf/efch ywrer-IP
If'a' all- waiting for you as a Counsel I or with our rapidly expanding
International Personnel Organlsalion. You'll specialise, assisting

Client Companies ‘with slatf problems, and guiding Job Seekers.
Full training, ftn opportunity to progress Into managameni, a top
eatery and most of all total job satisfaction await you. If you
we ambitious, quick thinking, with plenty of common sonse and
initiative to me a job through from start lo finish call me now.

' Aline Morris 734 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL

- 225 Regent Street, W.l

A -mall bill auK-nrtipg tub- 9
Mrtiary or a CaiuijLl/i nil f1 imc-anv requires an p-mh-iI- a
«nced baoraiurv aa?'i SI Z
fo -**«k prlmorflv with

.
j'ir •

w.-mager of I laanci-. 9
]ng wlfh (he financial •
dtoiicu of Oil field bnvoiop- a
mpnl i figure wort; not S
evipnslvoi. In chnosing ihn •
caniUdaK The- Ciimrany will w
itUch t^iual (niuorf^nrc lo A
q-od som-nriai skills, a a|
pip isani pcrsunalUv and Z
Hnpi.iMll1y. Tlip Comnany »
has podrm offlres in w.l.
Salary m-gQUablc. 1’.‘77 litll- 9
day diranui-runuis hunoun-d. p
Telephone Marilyn g

734 3666 S

hours, plusant studio in Comdrn
Town. PiAise ring Douglas
PasKIn. 4U5 1114.

SECRETARY, pteasn. Tor ParUvir.'
W’ostmlnslrr SoUcliors. PfIW.WI
and family work. Abom
C3.D00.— Phone 222 6131.

COME AND CO AS YOU plNH?
at inis friendly cooypany In SE1.
when, you coma—you will be Uic
Sccri-liry. PA iwlfh audio FXucrl-
cncrj lo Iho Production Direc-
tor. oiuuHna Lhal his irarel
urrangements. luncheon dofua,
board moi-nngs. poreoiul cUi-r.U
and correspondence arc managed
with efficiency, skill and rharm.
When you go—you are bur a
sione's Hirer irom Waterloo.
London Bridge and BUctrriars
for your Journey home. Ldi-pIi
lob lor go-Biiead person . LD.4UCJ.— vtonlc-n Grovo hecruitmenl Ltd.
H5'i l'*27.

SECRETARIAL - CUM - EDITORIAL
Asilsiarl posluon available to
young Graduate who would en-

J
oy taking on the mponilbilltY
or proof reading and much Oaf-
son with thia publishing co'«
authors. Scopn for develop-
ment I

r:2.7ixi-£VijOO. Monico
Grove Rocrullmeni Lid. B3f.
1DR2

PART-TIME SECRETARY for Con-
aarvaiive Peer. S-4 days a week.
Bookkeeping evnrrlencr .in ad-
vantage. H-JI 005U J. Tho TUnes.

UNCHlOERMAM fluent-spoken
Seavtari'. English s n. From
LTi.SOu up. W.l. Stella Fisher
'Hutvao. HO Strand. W.C.2.
yZ>i 6644.

the stars,
vents and

. . jolss and
charm, use vour lecrelsrlal skills
with emdency and tact, then
work wlin this IMondly W.l
Charily Organization as their
Administration Assistant -Secretary
and put vour nrrsonalln ro good
use. L-j.OOO. Monica Grove Rk-
crultment Ud. R36 1V2T.

'

THE LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR-
NALISM reuulres part-time
Shorthanil Tj-nlil Mon, Wed..
Trl.. v.Jn-5. Apply London
School of lournkllsn. 19 Herlfurd
Street. W1Y 8BB. Trt. Ul-499
waso

POUR LA FEMME

BUY DIRECT from Hem* furs. Va»!
selection run and fur hats, etc.
Rr-ma Furs, 38 Hanover Sf.. W.l.
01-04“ \t~joZ-.

Appointments Vacant

£6,000 plus

Appointments

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

£3.700 PLUS

ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFIGER
required hy Slucenla' Umur,,
W.i. Ftesponstbilluea include

superviBlor cl. stall, office admim-
& ballon, ana maintensrcc of

fmanclaf racoiOa. Eroerlence in

all or name cl the above prefer-

red. .This pest includes a wide
range of duties and is a senior

staff position.

5 weeks holiday 3 a.

Hours 1&4.30

every

FRIDAY

to adverriss

GENERAL VACANCIES

DIRECTOR’S A5S4STANT
We arr a specialist accoun-

tancy recrulliuc-nt agency and
require on nsalstan liar our
Wool End ofrlcc. No previous
commercial ckiicrlonce necr-54-
arj' Would suit . gr^dUul'-.
Musi have an outward pursona-
Uiv and u sense uf rumour
Dunlop and Hudcnoch

tAgency., .ilPercy 51. W.l.
Cl-’U” IW86.

YOUNG GRADUATE sought bi on.
|

at me nulor all companies lo i

rod. dlgrs jnd put away care- i

lU'iy compUDiled and lechnlrjl
i

letters Musi have a good know-
|ledge of curreni a fairs and or !

on company bustnrss Oiiporlunii"
;

IO nrouresi Lommpncmu salary
112.' *011 —MONICA UMOVX flL-
CnumiENT LTD.. fl.Vi 1032.

01-278 9161

or in fhe'North

HMD guttlifleij Sla<< Mira I Cirri,
•.aught by small leLhnlCal dr|urt. !

iiicnt erf International Uompar-y,
]The organising of their technical I

notary jim> required Li.OOu. i

LJ.wxi plus manaaoc facility. |

la., pic, — MONICA tjROvL
jKECRUnMENT LTD.. H3- IUU2. !

. WANTED.—Saiao ntsc-iiro. caloriu I

! count gcnlu . Tui nuw stjy-il'r.i
[

, ri-siq-fant tv Open eatly suutniur. I

j

Knono 2116 272o

j

antiquarian baoi.Mtop near Char, i

Ing t,ro» ltd- SerH* an msIvAnt.
h.-.norienct; helpiul: qood upin'il
and rolorencvs esseniui. 4.;. >

;

T’ Ju
CREDIT CONTROLLER IO Cf.UOU

uor annum with evperloncn.
Sought by M'.l Publishing Co.
Tya -y.i*b c.l.

INaiaCUCiCirtS required for I.innr-
Inu. calling ond pony irekkln.;
for Auivify Halid, y t.>ntre» In

j
M’alco antf Wt* valley, .!J-v I

catering and adminlsirulinn sfjff.
fcmpiontiLni—one wteh or
longer. Telephone or writ.'
ii niiH'ri Li i »:y . K'iTSunnn! iJffLer.,
PCI Young Adn-murr LliS.. *7 'j

j
SluUon SLrei-i. Hri«s on Uve.

! rei.: no>j on Wyo iOVH-*> a.'M I

I Ewainqs and WL-tknnds f-nwn-
hrtpr 'ULj 277 * L33 or Her:-
lord IW43UI ’rtiojj.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Sudden Opponunily presenu
liseir at.

BOYS’ PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

Fdi enterrrljlnq person tn
i*wn S-hc.lar*hip Latin am
Middle French <good Trench
tnrtl"-'. a

- •« ink* Games
and duties. Graduate 1 7-Os pro-
f.-n-ii vf.r.--*-ii single jccoiii-
hiodalion. Salary: Halleybury
seat.- S-pi.

MrUe. with currlcuhira vitae
to The Htnrimaiier, The R*v.
P. M. 1.1. Morgan. IlAilarbury
Junior School, f'leu-er Manor.
Windsor, Brrits. Tel. 665GQ.

THE MANCHESTER
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MANCHESTER Ml 3 D\T

Thrrr trill be a vacancy In
S'btemuer l'-77 for .! well-nua-
l;red rpecfallJi In English cap-
ah'e at teiKhi*1g ol o' 1 loV,.
For a Miiiabl* randldaie lh-
,ip-o!' imr -11 rni.’d bn delay fid

uniil January l'aT^.

Anpi'ratlon-i, wllh fli’l

ci’TTicutum i-<iae and the name
nf two referro*. should li-

ji-iressed to «he High Master as
swn oi possible.

061-8341234
!

PUBU
APPODiTMENTS

,VNAi

SENIOR TEACHIR to latte charge uf
Uic separately slicd Girls' junior
Uouar-inent or HiMig.’bun- rtaii-

Jnguon. and Ullesdcn school,
required In Sroientber i'rii
Details may be obtained from Iho
iieadmis tress's Sect-euri . B'-dne- .

bury part. UoudhursL Heat. |

Tel. ; Cloudburst 22

1

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS

NATHAN WILSON & CO
Require a lop leuinq negoflamr
for their net.’ ]u.vory i ent" I

deparlr.K'ni opening bhoniy. 4s
wi' of London' smosi praorcc-
slve Psiaie npencics we need a
:oo flight persn anil in rcturi
oifrr hich wmnereiion cam-
B’tos-on und pert:,.

.Mi cdils treuru n sir.cies:

Confiormi-.

li-Hnniiono Uiirr-e NjUian
Ol-Tuj 1101 il'J lines-

f>4 Houl.r- mil _
HdmpaU'tiil. Uondt-n. N\tw JND

NOTICE
Vi iidveriiHCtusnic are stiblei!
lo ih< rondlf-ons nr a^cenien.e
of T,mt» .N-«st»aovnt timll--*!.
roDi>-« of u-fiUri are avaLaWc
on rcgucsl.



i

ind Non-setretarial

f$ also on page 29

SECRETARIAL ' AND TENDERS
"

NON-SECRETARIAL

World’s leading and largest Television News Agency

ASSISTANT TO
HEAD OF . ft

TELECINE SLIDES

Typist/Research

Assistant
c £3,400

South Audley Street

The succ^wnn unllcani iriH roinpMo imih of.Uiw. who combhio
ttic-ir cfiort* to provfd* slida u> kisrtaion ilMlow around Uir upna.
Dun i*5 win ttivolra handling photographic material. • rwejMi or

btonranlul doUhS, *Uperilsfoa or impptns and maimeoniwc of

correspondence and uulicn. An inielNgcj** Interoot w nows and
current affairs and typing akUls ore essential.

General Motors need a mature person to work closely

within a small psrmanBnt group concerned with current

European issues—social, economic and political.

Exettflent working conditions In our modrmbulWlng. »ui»i!dUfld

restaurant. surf bus service, cor F^rtf. t>jr ana soceU cJnb. Koure
J*.30-a,00. Slurring salary tU.812 p.a.

The job involves copy typing, general secretarial duties,

maintaining a sma/J library and assisting the Manager-^
Public Affairs.

Plrasc write with career detail* to:

Jane Webb. Personnel OH leer

V[SMEWS LIMITED
Cumberland Avenue, London KW10 TEH

Essential qualifications are fast, accurate typing, ability

to organise work, and a spirit ot cooperation. Some
shorthand would be an advantage.

MMSMNMM

ENGLISH

TEACHERS

BOOKKEEPER

Location is a modem suite of. offices in London. Wl,
and hours are 9 am to 5.30 pm. Monday to Friday.

Please write with details of recent experience and day
telephone number to

:

with experience wanted
for a new project in a

Spanish School, for July

and August.

References to

:

Coleglo lale (La Eli ana),

VALENCIA,
SPAIN.

FRIENDS OF
SOUTH MOLTON ST.,

W.1

For French Connection

Clothes

. require eVilMJTTU. 20-25, lo
soil in then- exciting shop. You
should have 3 flood appearance
Jind ttnd. friendly persona lliv.

£50 p.w,
aucounts.

generous stair

Phan. 629 1552

Small well Integrated Com-
pany Off Piccadilly requires

the services of Intelligent

person able to cope wiih

Straightforward bookkeeping
requirements on a full time
oasis, also IO be preparod

to aliemaie os Receptionist

and to operate a 4 x IS
PMBX switchboard.

GOOD SALARY Ilsf ARCA

PRIVATE
NURSING

Educated and thoroughly
professional nurses needed
immediately for Lho mtrale
sector and NHS. Pull and
part-run c \ncxuM. Prompt
weekly lees. Also biunnliatt
vacancies in the Middle EasL

RELIANCE
NURSING SERVICES
49 Great Ormond SL

London, WCl
01-405 9035

Alan Norris, General Motors Ltd,

Stag Lane, Kingsbury, *

London, NAVA.

Publications Assjstant/Secretary

c. £3,500 IiT^rallowances
» _ •

Secretary required lo join -OUT Public Rotations and AdVWtiSJnfl

Division, as. aaslalant to PubticaHons Officer. ‘

Applicants, probity 'aged 22-38. will be educated nr * O * level

eUoflartl with alWfthenc/typljTg skills. Some previous, experience

In print, publicity or related, areas, desirable, but rmponsiMHtr,-

•ngNBlasn and a wiHtngntss lo learn are jaofe Important,

Loctfwd at Green Park: with excellent-,

bone ft is including,free lungfraq^dosSotl tlckat .......

loaii setimhe, 4 weeks' holiday- .- A _ g ml
PJewo i^eptmne 829-^S67r«o.- 30-- - - *;>

BPchemicals

OIL TRADING CO/
' Victoria ,

JUNIOR. SHORTHAND TYPIST/SECRETARY

to work for one Director and CO assist other members of
staff with secretarial requiremtots. Small friendly office.

Hoops 9 to 5 p.m. 4 weeks holiday.

Excellent fringe benefits, salary commensurate with experi-
ence but Dot less than £3,000 pin?bonus. ->

PLEASE TELEPHONE MISS HEPPEtL, 01-828 7388

INVITATION TO

•INTERNATIONAL TENDER
"

Ministry of Maritime Transport

~ THE EGYPTIAN MARINE SUPPLY

AND CONTRACTING CO.

r *
‘

* 2Avenue gaIial abd£lHaBsst
...... . .. .. .

.ALEXANDRIA;:
- - 71 y; . '

.

Issues an international tender, for 'the SUPPLY AND,

- ERECTION OF A COLD STORE OF '.THE PHEFABRi-

GATED .
TYPE INSIDE THE HARBOUR OF PORT. SAID.

Tender documents are. available from the company

(Contracting Dpi.) against payment of £25 (twenty-

five sterling pounds).

Offers should' be submitted, to the above mentioned

address through public sector companies or a

registered- trading reoresenlative.

Closing data of tender will be at noon July 7th, 1377.'

Tenders received after this due date or time or not

.accompanied by the provisional deposit of 2% will

not be considered.

free imhyidua
ADVICE.

on Schools and Tote
KV-ll=4*r'5 S«-v13rl4l (j
cu':t« t-wanjojsc.. »a*i-
E3TBX. IHW t "fw

eac.-,"9 nwa v.e -

TRUMAN* & KNI6ST)
EDUCATIONAL TRt
poblishm. «[.

*•
SftfficH I

f3(l*d i L3.
11 5o

ybJpa at Bosra Public Se^,

n!" :

SON* OR DAUCBn
TAKING GCE ORCS

SWEET EATER, CAR
.

FANATIC AND MUPPETS MANIAC
It's the bait' way we know of describing these three greater and

hour later you'll all tack and wonder what ail the nut was ahgiL

when we're fnuufc. your shorthand and crpma speeds win
hate to to the. samo. When the heat’s off. jou should be abfa to
n)09 a lake wch the best or them . . . and to able lo discuss- the
norfts of Sherbet Lemons, the latest Porsche and Miss Piss;. %e’U

‘ we tnSI - to hare our cake and nt 0 .* If soa.da. too. Jphonec

. Jodieone Wood, on-437 3261

P!

GERMAN GOVERNMENT INTERNATIONAL
51% LOAN 1930 (YOUNG LOAN)

CONVERSION BONDS
•; Tfia - TrustBo .has. informed- Uia. Bank of England that ft la
necessary lo adjust the amounts. payable in respect of the coupon
and. bonds due an or after'tha let December 1067 in apcardance
wltfi'tne provisions cl ire London. Acreanent on Berman External
Debts of the 27Ui February 19S3; [Anoeu-I. Paragraph 2(e)l.

the . Trustee has exfvteed the Bank of “England That lhe qOestiqa
of the application of the exchange guarantee in the case of the
revaluations of the Deutachemarjc -of March ; 1861 end October 19o9
and of suhsa<9f6nt currsr.cy aHmstmonts remains unsettled. The
¥?Shbr>er ffu,' bondho«era with- itvgvtd to thal mailer. therefcCB.

remain reserved. irre9pecbve of whether the' coupons maturing on cr
•ftar^Tho -SjR -juoB 1961 ace presented for 'payment or not, and
collecting agents should retain deUJfct oT the holders ol Conversion.
Bonds on whose behalf coupons are lodged.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

TEACHER
REQUIRED

to teach two Arab children

English, ages six and eight,

two hours per morning, five

days a week. lor five months.

S.W.10 area

01-834 9338

INFORMATION

OFFICER

U.K. EDUCATIONAL
BOOKS DEPARTMENT

. ARE YOU EFFICIENT ?
: DO YOU HAVE A
"'SENSE -OF HUMOUR ?

‘

Jf so: then yon are probably
e-atcUy what wo are looking
for as our new Telephonist.-
Receptionist when we dkvo to
our super now offices bv the
Thames at Albert Bridge. Some
typing needed.
It's wtH give* vpu a good
salary around £2.900. a weeks
holiday and hairdressing
allowance.
We arc a., flair of Consulting

Required by B.VCtE lo lo’n

enthusiastic Information depart-

ment to handle brood range of

enquiries. Experience In Infor-

mation work or educational

technology desirable together

with administrative ablHly. a

tiair for willing, and the

ability to work; on own Ini na-

tive. Typlnq oiscnttal. lor

accuracy rather than speed.

Starting salary £2.900 p.a.

with promotion prospects.

Further details from Bead of
Information Services.

To see through a wide range
of primary and .

secondary
books from manuscript to pub-
lication. Dudes will Include

copy editing, picture research,

nation with authors, design,

production, publicity. soles de-
partment, etc.

Some publishing experience
and a good abllliy tn maths up
to " Q " level standard desir-

able.

The best permanent
-and temporary

^eare^-secretarial •

jobs in advertising,

RR.and leisure'

,

Industnes.' Salaries

from£2500-

£

4000.

Tel:01-493 6456

Salary In range £2.416-
Ul.V«6.

Engineers and far further
uiformallon ring

BRmSH ASSOCIATION res
COMMERCIAL A INDUSTRIAL

EDUCATION
16 Part Crescent

WIN SAP.

Apply lo Anne-Marie Swales,
Editor.

U-K EDl'CATJONAL BOOKS.
EVANS BROTHERS Limited,
Montague Boose, Hassell

Square. London WCLB SBX.

Job with a view

!

Advertising. $4,000

£-A.; Secretary with good
adverttslno background at board
level lor WJ Ad Ag«ncy (po«-
slbts- moving so Kmsln^loa
areal. Working lor the M.O..
you’U- be Uivoived-ln- PQli»' and
management - as weU .as some
cilMU Involvement and poraoo-
Itoi reitxmsIblUtr* Mid 20s.

PERSON FRIDAY
Film Production

Small vr.l <mnn wtai Intnr-
naiianal and U.K. wort needs
somoon* to help their Director
and Prodni-tloa Manager. Good

NEVER
a dull moment tor a person.,
with initiative I PA/Sec*etxy
for good natared but tempo-
rarily harassed boss of small
company In Marylahorto.
Shonhond useful but not
essential. Good salary for

right pereon. • Hourv - by
arrangement (25/35 p.w.).

r

Ring 01-603 8078

poapoa Na 4» ..

.

The Governor rad Company -of tlm Bank of England announce.
tBarejcr*. rhal-Coupon Md. 49'dita an the 1st Juno 1977 in respect
of «tx months Interest, on the Conversion Bonds of the above-,
mentioned Loan will be paid -.at .the dacCmal squivslent of the
adjU3ted;jate, which bos bean in lorce'-rima the - IBUt Novemfior
T9S7._. under 'the provision;, at paragraph- a^dj-^ot- the Offer of the
Federaf Republic of Gantuny dated’ the 3ist March 1954, subject .

*o further possible adj-ustmenr at a Cater data. Accordingly, the rates
app&pabla to Interest wiR.be as follows.

CONVERSION BONOS.-
Nmtnsi Amount of Actual Amx&t zt which

Coqpoa - « L - Coupon is payable
,- . E&tS:— -

; £4.56 . . . t
S13l15:—r .

• • £22.61
•. -JOT;ID:— •: ".

. . . .-£45.63 ..

NOTE.-collecting Agente should retain dotafht ot the holders of
Conversion Bonds . on whose behalf coupons . are .lodged.

. .

Bank of England. •

.18th ;May 197Z/ ?
: -

;
... •

Solicitors' office In Pall Mall

requires - bright

SECRETARY

CORINNA ON
01-870 5142, esL 2

Phone 01-636 5351

CASHIER WITH
MANAGEMENT

POTENTIAL £3300
lnloresttitfl opportunlly at

Wc» End office or lnleroa-
tlonal company far a Chief
Cashlor capable of controlling
executive accounts, pcity cash
and credit. Also asslsllna with
vast car neat and general
Admin. Flno pramoiion pros-
pects. £}.ao i.v.s and bonus.

Miss Lamb.

407 W.l.

Vt 8 need a bright, enthusiastic

INTERVIEWER
to loin our busy team.
You 'I . need lo be seir-
motlvatcd. IntelDgent and can-
able of thinking and working
fast.

\fe speciallie In permanent
and temporary persenni'l lor
Advertising. PR. TV Music.
Klims, etc. and a working
knowledge or one of these
fields would ba a groat hmp.
I In l-q-vlswing experience 'an
asset bat not essauilal.i ro.it

«£!: 3132.

I Conic and see us In onr office

I (a Trafalgar Square with a
> flow to fnlnlng our young :

friendly team. Salary £3.000
negoilsbls plus bonus. Short-
hand typing/ audio very
advantageous but eniphasl* on
telephone sales.

ADVERTISING AGENCY
nords preventable, arlk-ularo
m’.-dla asstslants lo be liaised

RENT-Jt-aiKE ore looking for s
fun cfnclenl person with a sense
of humour and ions or energy la
help organize their company with
a view to running It. If you
would Hke to -work In a friendly

formal atmosphere this is the
b for you ! Ring Michael or
ter on 01-937 6089.

GENERAL ASSISTANTS

BLAKES HOTEL
Sooth - Konslnmon

m>.-dla assistants lo be mined
in young dopann.enl ot an
?:<l«ridlnil leading agency. Age
18-/0, A Levns, includ-
ing _MaUti.. esdenUsl. but

NEGOTIATOR.^—Brtghl and hard-
waiklng person remilriMi . fast
expanding luxury flat agency.

Two super Jobs for people with
good hotel or domestic science
experience. Hours and salary
negotiable.

experience Irrelevant.
'

Please write, stating age and
quriincadona la John Ayltng.
Media Director. The Klricwoud
^o-, 23 Buckingham Gals.

expanding luxury flat agency.
Kn loft abridge, plenty of rcs&on-
Idbllflv. good salary.-—Ring

Phone 370 6701
Michael Buck

.

INTERVIEWER 'Negotiator for lead-
ing accommodation- agency per-
sonaUty

.
and lrUUadve more

Lmdoriant than prevlotu exoerl-
ence. Driving licence and a
lurelan language an advan
01-239 1801).

ACCOMMODATION offered to
attractive educated girl. 30s. tn
rctom Cor part-time asslsunce In
.toiswold gaHcry. own transport/
lypfna nacessary. Small wage

RECHPTIONIET rooulred for '.too
West End halrdrcasiag salon.
Excellent wage for nohi aopll-
cant 487 3fr34.'487 4048.

CITS"
^ adVanBBB-

lypmg necessary, small wage
possible- 0608 74 280.

MANAGING DIRECTOR. W.1
charity organization neods m./f.
P.A. lo lake responsfbllliy. Varied
Job. Overseas contact. £3.400
plus. Brook S Intel Bureau. 6BO

INTERVIEWER. Aqe 20-30. A
leading Computer Recruitment
Consultancy now requires an
additional person to Join theb-
small. but happy learn, ir yon
have good Interviewing experi-
ence. not nrccsrurlly hi comput-
ing. coupled wich enthusiasm.

PHOTOGRAPHIC staff agency. >'.l.
needs friendly Consonant ' Inter-
viewer with photographic expert

-

drive and ambition, then we
would very much like to hoar
Tram you. An excellent salary
with commission- le offered.
Please ring 01-838 5356.

TRAVEL ASSISTANT, our friendly
Informal but extremely buay
travel company urgently rg-
qulree a bright and enthusiastic
assistant to cope with carted
duties. Good typing and pleasant
telephone manner cswntlal. Ago
18-22 yrj. Salary 52.OOO+ nego-
tiable. Phone Barbara Kent. 689
6161.

YOUNG ASSISTANT required on
administrative staff of well-
known London Secretarial
Cotiego. Good secrolartal experi-
ence essential, four weeks' holi-
day.—Box Li"3 J. The Times.

PART TIME cook required. See
Domestic Sits.

ASSISTANT INFORMATION Officer
req'd.—See Gen. Vacs.

Viewer with photographic
cncc, 43? ltei.

PUBLICITY ASSISTANT ToUBLICITY ASSISTANT Tor waD
biown publishers in Mayfair area.
Vailed duUes including lyplng
1 must be al least. SO w.p.m. on
IBM Electric). 4 weeks holidays

.
plus luncheon vouchers. Salary

.
negcdtable. Coll Akin Greene alt
A93 9105.

perlence. Good background.
Inieresilng post private Secre-
tarial College. S.VT.7. Box 1395
J. The Times.

TO £4.000 Soontannous extrovert
IS .sought bv small W.1 surr
consul Unci'. Will train moLlvalcd

_ 20-30. 734 2401.
FIRST-CLASS BOOKKEEPER re-

quired In modern' oftlcei near
PtccadlDy 1 dav per week. £20
-per day. Tel. 839 3226.

to work lor Solicitcr and Trust
Manager. Small, blandly office

with prospects for right-applicant.
Salary according to qualifications

and experience.

Please apply to Jinny Cowper,
930 1033.

WELL KNOWN WEST END
ESTATE AGENTS •

REQUIRE •

-SECRETARY lo work In -small

London Rouse and Flat

, Deparupanr. lulrioilvs and
sanso of ' humour essci Lial.

Hours : 9.30 a.m.-5.50 j.m*
Salary negotiable. 4 weeks holi-

days.

.

HECEPnONET'TELEPHONIST
required to work lo our West
End office.-. Must have Initia-

tive . and good
.

telephone
manner. Hours .9.r6 a tn.-S IS
p.ih: 4 weeka holiday, t-- ary
ncpotkible.

Apply: JOHN ..GERMAN
R.4UPU “AY. '

127 Mount Street. M.t,
TbL: 01-499 967X.

Ca,Vdr*o worfclaq tinyantc
or 1S1- exams are at the

to Jb-hOLt mm ocr
Uoual and F.diia tirnnj-
ClKC. « e 4J>*a5 J rliiiL
hresa and pp-rs.in jiiiv
advjw pn cturtcr- a:
c=rvm, qajiU’jcuOoaij'
tirwrv. Five Oro.hare.

.

CAREER ANALY^
SO- Ciouccsier Place, it
01-923 5432 ' <24 h£

ST. GODRICS
beartonal ana' Langna

College.

and Day Stm

Arkwristrt - Rbod.. Lo
' NVo oAfi.

Tel 01435 9831

SEC/PA
- : FOR PaSOWIEL _

-

^pltalrar - oil row ‘skills '’arid
train with Yt.l Co. to ran thoir
Personnel function. - Youm to
2o-+. corn c. £3.500: so Tor
an immediate interview conxoct;CMBkgWj^
.. S3' .Victoria St. S.MC.1.

‘

bald at Ute reglstetod office of the
Company aMuain at Cayzer House. 2
SL Mary Axe. London. EC3A 8HJ
on Friday the loth June, 1977 at
the respective times below men-

- WE WISH 1 YOU WERE
HERE,

l

Whoa lap lab opportunidr.
abound for so w»"y people—<wewub you Were- hareiButT-of.
course, puce you haw visited
us we'll conra* yoq the
moment the jab you wont
epppon. • . .

LootIBP forward to serin*

.

yuu — U eiconic — Coffee's
ready r

PERMANEN1 It TEMPORARY

donml namely:.
\U the .Meeune of Hie holders of

the 5- per.cent- (now. 3*, per
coal plus tax credit ‘ Cumula-
tive Hreiannc* Stock at 11
o’clock In the' forwvoch:

(UJ Out Mtettng of lhe holders of
the Ordinary Stock at 11.05
o'clock in lhe Jorrnoan tor so

- "Soon theroarfler a* Hie precmUng .

MeeUnd aboil have been coo-
f

• eluded or adlonrqvd): " : 1, MHBDV IM (tVIUkU-Vrwj.a •

(-lH)--tho Meeting of the hnldax of
the -4 per .cent -Perpetual
Detomure Stock, at ivju
a'dock In Ou krewoa far .so
.soon thereoftv adtho MececBiia
Meering shall have bora CM*

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

PUBLISHING
SECRETARIES

21 BROMPTON ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD

KNIGHTSliRIDGE S.W.3
iBromplon Arcade tS a few

aieps from EWgljiahrldge' Tube -

.
Station. Sloane SL extt.y

589 8807 or -589 0010 ..

- ptoee^fow-top Iota
~

•

Itahan. 'Arc. Pobnshera. on the Pro-
ductlaa side. £2.750. Oxford Circus.

Editorial, qo -shorthand, world

eluded or adjourned; : end;
CfvJ the Mooring Of the holder* of- the 4. per cent. Debenture Stock

1979/84 at 1X-1S. o'clock, in
the forenoon i.ac so-sooa there-

: after oa the. preceding hfeuing
shall hove been, concluded- at:

Areyou
coiKerned

xAout your'

future^

at wtSh'pta^^axuI mptcttci tUars
all the- «aid . etockhaiders are
requested' to attend-.' .

::L. ' ' \y
Any person

.
enttuoi to. attrad the

said Meottum can., otoate - coptas of
the mM saiinue of Arrengtotera.
form* of PnWriid the

Education Books Director,' E2",50O.
LnaiUnfl experts In Ukls field.

HKHEB BLAMES and m
rtndtte to .«*eiUfe ]o

tewinf-tdr ttwar-wtpo
tw style 01

Editor, top Medical Journal. £2.500.
charing Crow.

pYisTr

Sojbs Director—Books and journals,
£3.500, Near Fleet SL

opporiunlty.

For further infonuadoa call
Kim CoUlna

COVENT GARDEN,
BUREAU

63 Flack St.. E .C.4.
'

353 7696

. 637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTB Bedford College
UonecsJiy of Lo:.don

The Midifleseac Hospital

. Medical Scbqal, W.L
_

•SECRETARY/

SHORTHAND TYPIST

SENIOR SECRETARY
IN TUB PERSONNEL SECTION
to. act.ar one or . three. ~ibn-innmg Man deoiinq with me
proporatluu and proc

required by Jlufcwf of
Haematology.
quires someone with Initial) re
to oroanlse the considerable3 'S-ganlM Urn

.
considerable

ohune of wortT In -connerion
,1th leaching and atdenUfic

SECRETARIAL
acUvines as well -as deaUna
persodhUy With poiicnu and.
medics! staff. 4 weeka' annual

Tempting Times

medical atari. 4 weeka* annua)
IraUkUy. Salary on scale
C2.62IFt3.lS3 par

.
annum

according, to age
.
and eMffF

ence. Please re fcphon<> oi -63

o

8333. Eg 7376 or EsL 7obti.

Earn up to £80 per week
Start working now—on temporary assignments using

your shorthand and typing skills (100/50).

Secure jobs with major clients available immediately

in City area.

'Phone me. Gail Lister,

taratafe on 628 2691, or call in

at 80 Bishopsgate, EC2.

surroundings wlihln vaiy reach
Of Central London. Applicants
must have flood shorthand and

speeds, aand 2.3 to .33.
-_TT around C2.BOO accord-mg Tn rxuerlence. Applications

lo the General Manager,

TTfE PRIORY HOSPITAL.
Priory Uno. SU*1S 5JJ.

SPANISH TR.ANSIATOR/
SECRETARY

.GERMAN/ENGLISH: ..

Bright young Secretaryntecopv
UotdMs for • busy * West End
Personnel ConsiuraKty Varied
and Interesting work for sotae-
oto-.of German mother -tongao-
wim SueuS Engltth. .C3.00G. _.

' MULTILINGUAL,SEHY'CES
22 Cturtnff- Cross Rokd. W.C.a,

01-835 3794/S.
'

required by International
Organisation in W. 1 . Spanish
mother tongue and higher odn-
cetlon essential. Write U»
Spanish to

BOX 1424 J. THE TIMES.

JAYGAR CAREERS
URGENTLY NEED THREE
FIRST-CLASS SECRETARIES
to late onr small, well-paid
team of lomporarta cw-
rentiy wurung on spoctai
AssianmMUa.

Please telephone:

JEAN HUTCHINS
SSa Sloane Square, S.W.1

730 SI48

SUMMER IS HERE-*-
TRY A CHANGE IN

’

CAREER!
Our Temps have always

rnloyed our poreonal service
ind lop rules. Wo have Imme-
diate assignments for Secs.,
An Jlo Lapy Typists and Tclc-
pnonlit^. Ring Miss Mcllor rww
tor CunhiT ootalls.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

. Abford House.
IS Wlltnn Rd . S.W.l.

828 7361

W.12 DISPLAY CO.

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, W.1-

DEPARTMENT OE EMMLNOLOGY

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND
TYPIST

required for. busy rrwKh do-
partmeul- \ oafed a*d. Werert-
kng wore. 4 wecnS anneal
holiday. Salary' »" •=»*• t

3t-b23:
S-j.lsi par annum according lo..

CAPABLE AUDIO
SECRETARY

SMALL PROFESSIONAL
'-.FIRM :

required IW prltrate^lnsUnue.
Accurato typing essential, some
a tmlnlstratlve axperienoo wqsM
to an asset. Salary £5.100 pjt.
+ L.v.s^^Pbonc MLsa Lynda
Smith on 01-730 6854.

tu .the City -requires replace-
ment far audio Secretary whd
after 3 years la leaving to -go
abroad. Electric typewriter.
L.V.s and BUPA. 4 weeks
holiday. Salary £3,400. Cole-
brook Evan* « McKraul*.
01-242-3362.

Iriephom
6'f3.

Assistant -Sec. to General Man-
ager -working wlUtln the Record
and Book Industries. Applicants
should be self-motivated and
well organised. with good
typing - knowledge of short-

hand. Soles or marketing ex-
perience an asset. Salary
negotiable. - Contact ' General
Manager. 01-743 0108.

. - -PARIS
sot^^u^ON9

-MEDICAL SECRETARY

SECRETARY. Earn top rales

pany near Piccadilly Tube.
SECRETARY. Earn tan rales
working lor Company near
Temple or AldwycJi Tube.
COPY TYPIST. Earn lop lutes
plus free lunches working rer
Com pati' near ivjierloa station.
The above three lota arc pari
ol a wide selection we have
available burned lately.

TIRED OP THE SAME
OLD ROUTINE

Then give yourself a regular
change of scene by choosing
from our wide range ot In-
tcroilng and well paid tempor-
ary Si-crourlal and typing

RESEARCH, TELEPHONE

Recherche dnetyto triltegiie
anglais alleniand francal*
tongue mawmeiic anglais*
pour travaux de trapci- a' uno
publication intcnudonalo.

Sa prostater. Jed ill ly mol
15177. 13 heures.
A Monsieur Wfinwl*. Salnn*

do Great Eastern Hotel,
Liverpool Street. London.

YS&orthxnd rtirptagi required'
far .busy. Orthopaedic. Ptacdco
te affair. ’LV*' and 4 weeis
paJa hobdas. Salary, C2.SOO-
-.£3,000 negotiable. •

inicrcstlng lob for good Secretary
122 tsh t tor M.O. of small head
hunting oravmLcdlJon. To £3.300
plus substantial bonus. Monhm
Grove Recruitment Ltd.. 839
2186.

assignments, wc un hnvp you
rmplpycd and prevent you from
pcuuiq bored. Cob Slacla on
734 HVl t or call in at 325

Cali h'jihT on

439 3072
OrrtCE OVCHLOAD lAGCNCYl

Regent Street. W.1. DRAKE
OYLHLOAD (Agency;.

HOTEL. S.W.7.—S«retary to work
for General Manager, interesting
work. Tap pay ptos ire* ttuw-
caurae lunch. Ptcoec call Office
Overload ‘Agency'. 021 6010.
10 Pcmbrldgo Road. V,ll.

PRIME ASSIGNMENTS + * more
money. holiday tuv. bonus
schemes, social acliviln-.s and all
the benefits that eermanpOt
cmpipymciK brings. We ere a
smalt, friendly anil malniainltig
lhe personal touch lust for you.
Cal. Jenny Stewart for more
dr lolls. b2 < 3336. Prime Anbolni-
monts.

INTERESTED IN CHILDREN 7 7am-
. parnrv secretarial pggta with or

-without shorthand In this Held.
Prospect Temps Ltd., 629 1351/

WRITERS AGENCY VW
.
.3®dip

needs a Bret rare awLsiant'acrito
Sccrecux. £xceii4nt hours and
condlUoivs.

.
Salary nrooltoble.

Telephone Ntdor. at w|l
!1!>Jor writs Pat kannaoh. A. D.

Peters. 10 Buckingham SL W.CAi

BUSY PUBUC RELATIONS OfFICS
needs somoons voancr and. ihetr-

cn>jK5Tuaw

mm

SCHOOLS ANDTUT

igSgzgj;

Wm

COMPANY
Fres^ttodon to Cl

Hospital

- Applications are Invl
- behalf of the daugbsers.
(Viuafawre^ nieces and
nieces of deceBasd Lin
Tl-aanen and -Freewonuu
Company for'admluton
School In Septemba-. 1

1979. The nxamlnail
1978 will be held In Fi

CamBdaiea whose par
legal gnordlnne must '

need of aaaiatnnce "
their education and
tcnancB... most be betw

i

ogee of LO yoora 9 mm
13 years, reckoned on

’ September In any ysai
enod 10 but less then :

9 months on the 1st .St

may bo considered rot

ton In certain riimima
Further particulars at

f application may be
fsont the Clark in the 6
Company, 8 Dowgate H
don. EC4B 3SP.

The dosing date fa
or appljcailons is o
Juno. 1VT7„

r.
T^

Utavearsiiy of L» - -
‘it;— r ^

fnsotnu of Contmo •3. *4
Studies

• S.SJLC. '*:•

!

SHSSAJU3
STUDENTSB -y

DIPLOMA 18 ' r«l49iSten .

mmsm
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1 Sfil;Appointments Vaicanf

n ' i^lVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

•'^ aiversity of Eotswaiia and
* 5,, V\ 4 / - Swaziland . >

T; * iy\i% (uavrasm* college
»le; ;.U (

BOTSWANA,*
’ " ’ •

'

1
*•’>> .•’• ^vCppUuttons arc lovanl for- nw

’
. ^ paw of

'

' PROFESSOR OF,
" ECONOMICS •*

; .

Applicants most ' haw '«

later dtgrw in Economic*
tSTconM&rabto teacbinp, and
Mcarch vxproence at uaivcr-
ter level. They must have bald
senior academic position Am-
is yearn, have «ni relevant

m daw] opinn .coon-
haw a sood puMI-

j, aiiloa* »w«l. Tits, apprtiirw

*rJ£* SJBS&-
-*** ,hB rrwr «r “s

Ji3c candidate will bn
- - .,--inp.‘-'bmlliar wtte matt wow of

- v'-h f. Economics, a ppectal Imprest In
• ti-.'Be or more of. me. fallowing

. T - - ""*n»a would bo an advantage:
*

- r
• •-Ci, oubiic Finance: ApncuHuml

C,r. - .^onoinlcB and Kura Develop-
ln“rn^S?™L7ra,?«

^

^ Tk ^tnance. AppofaWfata*** vdU So
•aide cm flfinmBnent or, in the
ace of rapatrtate-MXf contract
Semis or two. Jour wj&Jpgii

|,T . ueuv M*JOI P?,®M-P7.8J^

WHYERSrrS’iTPOINTMENTS

'
-•’H!-

r
4oepa:

- . - r-.-sfo«

. ton aflowances and holiday
-tttt passages. For- Die ilrst

- omolncd tour rtwo jftnrsi. a
' .-an tree HrabBty of 2fi con*,
'--.r hiwc Salary 1« pagoSe.. ,rla-

, . is to 27V per cmffer sogwyi
l ,;our r

-

«• pi
'• j ncc lor

r andMWr ct»ntn-lWrtr:

svsSss&^ss.

v,
I (

.«
J« nnl BIICT 1111 JODI V.
977, to The RnlHar. I&£rer-
Ity of Botswana and SvfjuS-
uid. Private - Bap
aiMnuo.

.

BotawaiuL Appfl-
ante resident te 4j-K. shoold
180

Council
P
'--JfFP I

-TPODT, rtnUicr panl'T.Tar-1
obtained from.' either

. Jversrry of Dar es Salaam

:' AiipucaUau are InMted for

^ SENIOR LECTURERS/
•'«*c iLECTURERS
•'•

. IN DEPARTMENT OF
.. ZOOLOGY AND MAH1NE

-BIOLOGY
' s Cl) Fisheries Biology. iU)

ish ___
Population Dynamics.

UU Physical, Chemical Ocwno-
:

- rapfiy. These posts air at the -

lartno Biological Station. Can-
„'-

Idales sim Id have a Ph.D. -

' -Uh several sears, research'
__ nwrlence. Experience In
NBchtno ax the undegradBata
nd 'or poMpradiuM land
/ould be an advantage. Salary

' Senior Lecturer Tea.»70
a TES.reo p.a. : LBctinvr,
E2.4.i

50 to TB2>T0 pJ. <Wl-
n tills £1.59 atecUiiflt. The
IrUlsh Govnrmnent may a«p-
lentrnt salaries In range
3. *06 to £4.110 p.a. furr-
ing Tor married appointees or
2.380 to £5,584 - p.a. fslBP-

• Ing for single appointee*
- normally tree of all tax and

anally reviewed annually! and
rovlde children’s education——Jlowaneaa and holiday vMt

„ riisaaM. F.B.S.U. — Family
Mssagee: biennial overccoa
eavo. Detailed appilcatlona f2
-ropiest tacindlna-ocurrtcnliun

' itae and naming 5 referees.
'

ihould be seat by not taler
ban JO June 19T7 to tbe Chief
\cadtanic Officer. UnlvorwVty of
Jar es Balaam. P.O. Bax
15091. Dar . «s Salaam. Thn-
anu, AppHcams resident to

„ J.K. should also send an

o

?aad. London VIP ODT. _ _
Jier psrticidare . mar -'h
jMainml from orator address.

University of. London
Kind's College

LECTURESHIP IN
PHILOSOPHY

Appucaftons are Invited for a
Mturohlp In Philosophy-. Ira-Ws thorn lsr Ocrobar.
-r as soon as ptnmo thorf-
ter. Suitably qmJUflod eppU-
UUS In any branch of - the'
ibloct wSU fan ron«ldgrwd.t.__
Salary scalp £5.5B5J;6.656 -

or annum plus ..GABO per
mum London jUiowanca.

- ~ rf••"H conlrlt,lutl®?^ would - be -

about

University “of* Malawi

V ‘{CKANCZLLOk COtlSOBV
-. .. Applications ere invited tor
. the poet o<

' PROFESSOR OF
EDUCATION

' AppBeams should have grodacademL: onaitficatlons. ot in-Mwyh. a^tlftlatra.
;."-ur"x^ss„.''srr5u;;

,3n. ». t-duoHlorul dlsdnllSwould bt an advjtuagp. Expen-

^-’altocfacd-lo. the .Schnol ui Ldn»
.-rasion at Chanrp-npr OgiiMt,
The School- at £ddCauon runs

-juptoma, degree and psslnra-
dtutf Coursob far the aimh
«. UucbOT Jar secondary
schools. Thu appointee -wtu he
tfdsoiy etwerad- la Ivachtog
and adntinlsierinfl (hejc
courses.-. BrfShe will bg ii-
volVod Ip, the etHahteSasamst and
running of air Insotraa pf Edu-
cnBon and Adult snnues. Salary
Mala: Sf6.D05-K7.TOS p-aTfS.
gerttofl-- etfuala Ki.JJi

.

fjttjra- Uniwrsltjr addition ofKl.OOO
. Tiaxabte 1b

Mhiatrll or tho Britirft Govern-
aupplwnmii soLarv by

'

11A-22R, P-“- .istwBagj. ror a
married anointno or Z&.7&6
jLa.. isrorUngt for a stngle
-apyotniee (usually reviewed

,

Br.0.pulljF- and Itarailly
hf‘ vnd envide cht'dmrt's-

'

eddeadon aBowancM and hoW-tby visit passages. Gm'uUy of
por cent lo 25 par . cent;

Snperaiuiuraon Scheme tmn^
ferehle wtth F-S.S.U.i Eandly
pamafli;. varloiu uiiowancw:
Wenn&l omwu' j«vw; . bow-

Dwallcd appHcatton*
(three

_
oopiiw j - -tnSudtng acurriculum vtoe' and Mnlag

three referee* should reach iho
Ronlsnar. l>dvar«tf of -

Mnh,wl Untvws Ity Office.' P.O .

'

Box 278, Zomba MalMrj. W
J5 Jon*.- 1977. Appucanw- to
too UK should send a Copy of
too amritaiHion torn -to tho -.

toter-University Council. .90/11
TMifttham Conn Road. LondonW1P ODT.. Further pantcuiira
are obtatooMs - - tnun *

"dltheo-
addreea. • ; . .

Umversrty of Zambia. -

_ Application* nre Invited for
the post of -

SYSTEMS ANALYST
In .the Educatvona! and Man-
pnww-Comtuw Bureau - of the-
COMPUTER CENTRE. Candi-
dntes hyub -JraU

.
a deccir* or

equivalent wHh-' extensive- expe-
rience fn systems analvula gid
design- Preference will -be givenu tbow with -recant npeanm
at ImplementMtinn of exami-
nation rystems nr svyems inv areas of

Jnlrtrailon.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

| NANNY |
V FOR S-YEAR-OLD CIRL. ‘C

J 4V trsvrlhng. siaiure, WfpeM- -*
i mnt ptnon over 2l with >*>

v rowenew, CapaMe of taking - v-V -Ddl Charon in parents’ ah- A
v\ »«eo- Dndnfl HMniai. Es-
2 •cMlpnt wages. No children.-- ,C

X .

' *WWM cltersM. . v
X;. Bln* «w 01-834 0074 X
2 .. .

between S-iOjfl t

X .

« 6-T pjn. X

: young lady who iikes

. country life required to

• cook .and housekeep

for . foamy with chfUren.
EwwcleBy •wrekeuda. A country
retele in' Hampshire. Delightful
surrounding* end afcaminutU-
Uon. HoUdnys with pay. Salary
to Oc netroliatod. Excellent ref-

nwim, essential, i Own horse
wetcomej.

Pteene lelophono HawUey 307

D0.11ESITC SITUATIONS

ASSISTANT
BUTLER

Aged between 30-50; required
'for country . houaa, near Guild-
lord. Other livmfl-in ctair kept.
Iniorvfea ar>3 salary to be
arranged. . Wn»:

BOX. IBM J. THE TIMES.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

TACO SIHTUT s.a can'.crtcu ia
lions. -SBver ovrf dare blue. Ev-

• ceilent ccndmrm. b5 .fr.

5

o.n.
1 049447 ) 55’*:.

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS SER

CAR llISC

mj

RESPONSIBLE LADY
.. Hnaanmi tob an nanny

_ 2 glrta of a and b yours in
_aalli or France. Swlmmliu

' wd ' taiawlsdgr of French
siHntul. ExcnUcfU salary. Cur-
riculum vitae imanuaoipT &
photo ) to

Mias L. Bcnrand. 5 Lombard,
11108 Geneva

MOTHER’S HELP,
ATHENS

required tor
t
English tgeaUna

fdniuy. -3 . chtldnm, agod S
yearn and 30 months. Good.
salary . and accommodation.
Treated *3 tankly. Refamcn
mnUnd. Mlnanaa or 1 iwr.
Witte swig age and vxpol-mn to KyrtaoopouliH. 1
Paragon (b-Koaunara. Ktussta.

COOK HOU3BKEEPER, single." " irqutnad forlady
n Kensington. Gop-

roiddle-aBMI
private-.house in
arete - acowunodalloa within
house. Driving an advantage.

—

rung 499 8380 or witte Mrs
Lodge. 48 Hotland Si., Ldn Wi.

X4.956-KS^iiS Mto
ling equal *.K1.Pi.- It w umik-
Ks' that there vM he provision
of ' ulagr-'CTrptnBwugtioti- for
these posts.- Three-year con-
tract! family wami baopaqe
onowaitco. Doioiled appHcuioas
-<rwa. cotAMJ,' UMhidlnp- a
curriculum vitae' and naming
torse - referee*. Should he sent-
.by air mniT. _ nut later- than IS
June.- 1977. 10 tho RMlunr,
UntenriMy of Zatnb1*, PO Box
3579: LnmOca. 7aubu. Aaoli-
-catfts red dent, to UK ahonld
eifo send - one - copy 10 lirter-
iJnlvBTSlly-

— ‘

w^”3iyr!
L
Ttoih;

mav be obtained
address. -

ITALY.—Nanhy. over 25: wanted
for Samantha ./

1

yean
. and new

bJhv—Nuvanher. LK-o-ln. One-
hour outside name. Car at dlipo-
raL Seaside holiday, minimum
one year. Salary by
arrangement.—01-788 1*977.

NORTH OP SCOTLAND. 2 girls
wanted to cater and cook for
household of u?tt tram August
lain-September 6th. Write Mrs
Ware. Pound Farm. Duaefold.

-'.Surrey GUB 4LA-

slty Council. 90/91 Tot-
1 Court Rood. Undnn

particulars
from either

A '!<*..

_V._ te pwt ano tne umrauuni.
{J5 C'« ay be obratoed ,toom-Ths

fur-
sa-wSr'fera:
whom 'applicatfema. Together

1th. too names of two n»*
•mild be 90to to reach him _me 16th. 1977. quoting refur*
«o» TIb/S:

UNIVERSITY OP HONG KONG
'

! SUB-LIBRARIAN
AppUchUoiu ara .lnytod Tor a
pau gr Sub-Ubrarian In chare*
of renders sgrvlcca to to a -

Unjverscp Librartaa. to addl-
H011 m possesidno a tmlvondty

SaSfiSflkJSSWiSSS:
ship. BMtdidMM must hava- had
rtva yean experience In an aca-
demic library: Including suo«r> .

vision of Junior stair, and- at
Km*, tyro rear* in rnilfij w.

A. knowledss of Chinos®
rionco of. -automatmi
1 , systems would be
advantages.

t

BK5B4.960 - by 5.780
JS.830. SthrUrm salary

win depend on gruhUcoUoius
and exnerienCo.. - .

- -

Further particulars - and
modicatfon forms may bo
obtained from the Association
Of CommonweaHh Unlvnadties

.

AppUV, 36 Gordon sonars.
London.- WTOH «>PF. or ‘the
Awltoni Sarrorvy . fRw<ru7-
mpnti. UnlowaMy v of Hons
Jfona. Bonn Kang. J- ' .

- Closing «r»r» tor appB itlmn ,
-ia 9 JUiJfcl977. .- -i; .

'

. ••

OROUSE sEATERS WANTBD for
tUcnhvct Estate—Slot August on-
wards. Bothy accommodaiioa.—
Apply with particular* to' W.
Coulu, - Kyten Drodilt Lodgo.
Ttonln BarUTahlre.

COOK
Ara you expert-meed la general
and Provedealt-type to..Ling.
Aged lit 101. Free to Iravel
abroad and between L.K.
country house and London, and
able to dnre 7

Own room and bathroom In
aactv puce and cue la get
around in. Sultry enrUayid
around CSS p-W- and all found

.

Only rook* with recent nxp.
and rels. should apply.

T»Iephonf 01-49’: 77UB
On answering macOlliF, out of
hours, please repeat name anil
telephone E] .

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Chraoe-u ...

London, lei: Wtutun on Thames
30779. Dtnge CVwft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ENGLISH GIRL. 32. Litton in 1

Settlic. LIMUJL& SiunAb. uwn car.
j

used to 1 hliarefl. m-i-Ua .*t£ihd.TV 1

lob. Auytrtuig legal catuHiin-d.
HuaVIng.’iM t£t2 34L.

JAPAN ESS-v.ieaktng au pair, bnnu-
rtlatc Bxart -.cniral London and
Wilts, holtdav abroad. >37J475.

REQUIRED

ENGLISH GIRL, U5. (xrb imwi'-
Cape Taun to L'.K.. Mrtio&t.

|1
Airo atajhihic morn 10 h.a
July. Phono or v-rtte. Julia

j

Mapper, Pmidt-nt HMvl, i__uc-
7onn. 6 . Airtra tUlw 37^1 :u 1 Eli 1 or coniaci U'. t

Hanger Lon iton: <>1-320 1 ids. >

1 S.R.h./EECRt'fARY. ilf*.
,

' (arevoMinfl KlO Harn-y bUocl. !
I Ttl : Hartley taintnfy 1

: WEARY OF MAKING fliu-.CV an .1
,

1 upper la Africa for 4 lun,
j

- nrj>iiu:i-
l
290 So. MOf-'. unusoj.-

j

legilmuli. ufixr i;.tjJ;Kig •

ro-xujr.v oiiity. trs.'r! ar.e ;** -.ip.
1

Hull trati-l*.; d, quid:. *:ubi:.w>, 1

»p**j»_* S-jsJi4.il and PoiAh.—

,

lbjlJ. rut Junes.
_ [

FLAT SHARING

Anderton & Son
ResideMlai Saks OfDec:
£ SELSDON ROAD
SOUTH CROYDON

01-668 55Ga
Property HaimgemaiM Office:

37-29 BRIGHTON ROAD
SOUTH CROYDON

Ct-eSC 7941

JAPANESE BANK OFFICIAL
wets. tii7U!r in Suiwtcn am fnr
J-3 11 v. ..i«*
CIVIL SSRVANT ffcvim *’j! nr
trilJTo.-uMtc :n lietki-nlurt. br'-Ri-
fat unu liir 1 ;. -.tfi vnly. Lrj
p.w. mav.
AMERICAN BANK OFFICIAL re-

quires & tu-.l !ip-jS*> lor 2
years in u -iMi he mar rnu r-
i.tln (MHitlen-. L'p *.0 C12I

BANK EXECUTIVE ar-riJ- 7 bed.
ruiujiv. in SrVLT.oaic* area lor a
v.-irs. Usu .i.ti . n«.s.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE slfl.H -
iii-d. Cr : yin j.*va tor
« yaars. -.11/-) a w. =^ae

PERRIER & DAVIES

OT.“S&i’ 3232

McrcUTit buu.aro, diptom.ns, 103
Common tori-.pi erncuuvet and
directors an spehiOlnu precious
time fut and house Hunting
because thn choice im 1' m ere.

Are 703 In ru-o minds abr.ut

teiuno your own dump jboiie .*

Do lour bit for the cuuriiiy.

ICI it. CSU-UlAi.

. .
Mrs, S H-rrif-r

Kenwood
THE.

r

.

LETTING -

PEOPLE
'

Tel: Ol 4022271*5

nn on

YOUR PEN don
FOR YOUR T£ J4
in roar broadrus?
ing given sy the —
neen rrain-d u.
ttudenLi. Wo can .

we have lipfmfl • m.." -rrr *
t ree advice ^nd t.*

Ihc London School ^f
-

tuni Hi, i-/ H.-rtfo—

.

7 '^
London. HI. Te.':, j-j;

.7^.
’

HJSU.

IIMteHIWIMMOM -

S PERIOD HOUSE •;

ATTRACTIVE EDUCATED LADY.
SOs. -vlto HUtlaLve. hUj vfors. I

[

Used to doalins witn trail*, wsn-
;
w.12.—JUi wroon. U7 + . 10 ahare 1

big to travel, hjwc luiun and I bouse, own room, c H.f , wash- 1

rrwieh. Odmi io_«u vocation.—
j

ing iHariil:,v. uardro t-ii b.w. -

Bax JS30 J, TIta TlmtA i —743 1

OEbT Mlibirw douit-oUcs. uood rPls.
j

Psvtoa own Lire. ir.mjLontincn-
j

- -— -

Ql Aar. IB High SI., beefcen- I HIGHBURY. N. 5. 4tfl lisu-t- VUrCf. ]

ham. Kent. Ul-oju ^.>44 .•*W.
\

own Mia. mld-lttgatioj. LU1
NCUSH Boiler laid excelk

' *"

ivli. H<w i-jis j. Ihe Tunei.
FINNISH GIRL. 18. swt» JU pair

'or similar wd. mid jur.e tn
end J nit' '77. Cngllah apolien.
Dos l*il J. The Tlmfi.

FROM PHILIPPINES, well rocum-
mended. experienced molda. cou-
ple*. houacmen. aprediit
nrrar.ged. 3 -ycor contrart —<M 1

TOiq. tin- M-onn »gy

CHESHIM MEWS, S.W.l

Attrac::- e. :d..i eq-oipoirf

id i-*i 1 utol-j-

-

a. terru-N.i*..

T^--r-c-i 1

T. b . ^;reae
C.ll.. C.H t-i J*.

MAYFAIR
~i miei'Tn MCV’cni ttais to *:!1
run oio.-i: ai'jiLsuiP r.ctr. u
i>ttlruo;ii>. r ;• ». A- b. rid.
nr cuniLUorUdS- LH'-j-i.Jj’-'

p.w.
MARLER A KARUER
O 9LOANE ST.,

s.w.i

.

01-235 3041

REGENTS PARK
Tj fa I furnished for *S
r-anth;. Ideal !nr cemuiny
(AULiiu<p-il]rfjD;uai. «.li-
| all ill/. Supwlh n.ain
n-jep:.. ±71102 room. 1 1 .

ruuiu. studs. S bi^iroo...h.
J tiatot.. maeurn tot^>i-n.
Slaif room find bath foam.
t'-.ii-lPoLi lacci-^s to 1 potji-.v
yorden. £_>ro 3 w

MEULERSH £ HARDING
433 £141

Mayfair Penthouse
On.- of the nnrot Jaif.' atr cut-

dlilonrii large penthouse* In

Louden. Mvai l»r Inh-rnatlonal

Lx.. CntUivy tunc la Is. inter-

national iPtvuicrs. eto. Short
iasvc tor sale. Principals only
tan!!'

Prime Leasing (Serviced
01-733 4252

HIGHCATc BOHOERS. Young nwn I

bhure n-iod. rial wllh 1 o.... .-. .

. Ow, room. Gib j>.w. esc. Ol-sis 1

Jtirr ft um.
;KENSINGTON. L! girls, share rosm.

istvly -fist, cti.-iO p.w. inc- ;

j
-jTii iiwl, i> p.iu.

I 3 PROFESSIONAL GIRLS, uhou. J.I.
(

1 nred -W-t to Cure nwjni. L4 U -

1 -
- <n. Til.' Dl-3!i'J 33*1

FROM PHILIPPINES—in'ls exiH-rt- l EALING.'—*uiru UrjD tK-d.-oo.-li. an
1 Engllih ir.oablnq Dorni-tliC

|
..,uj ccos . utciuimn cot. T V.eacod — - -- -

staff spec-dllv oresiVHL—Tooalr
Agatvcy. 07-839 2755

MOTOR CARS

NANNIBS—TOP - JOBS
WHERE. Occasional and Per-
manent Namudes lAnancyi. 11
Bvauehatnp Place. S.W.3. 01-584-
0233 ; Waircrofl H>1L_jtoilnUfr,
Devon. AxmlASur 5X283 ta.dl'.) .

COOKS. WANTED tor buay db sot-
jus lodflo. Tth Auaust onwards,

with partfcula
Co'uW
Ton tin

. . colors to W.
xylna Drodilt Lodge.

Tout. Banffshire.

DOMESTIC HELP REQUIRED fOC
Bhoottoe lodge. Genual duties,
ltvn Ul.—Apply with partlcttiars
to W; CoutU. Kylna Drodilt
Lodge. .Tomin TouL Banlfchiro.

COUNTRY - HOLIDAY ]ob—oookhlfl—would suit Cordon Bleu or
Domestic Sctenco Student. -I4Ur
July to Slat AdflUat. Own not.
u«r of.car.^^ra.^

3>0»BESTttI SITUATIONS

ATHENS?- ' Nanay/OovenuBOe ip
ouired- toe : memny_tanqiy: . £40

.
- (weekday* only.).

GIRL With A ” .level
required -as au pair for
family 1 ynw. Write: Mm
lirguijs.' 5 Avahlda Alberto.
Alcocer. Madrid lb. Benin.

HOUSfiKEERefZ/’FATHfiirS HELP
tor 3 children 113 V JU. Car
driver; good lob for the right
parson. Tel. 01-231 21MS < dav>.

- Farnhorooflh - • iKenlt - 55056
1 ovet.)

.

ITALY. Molherta help required for
fl^chUdrro . MUldl hoadays. ToL

MRM HOU&. Conplo required tor
. mr Briondiy feniHy; own -Hat .—Evlnotoa Agency. 4 Marita*
PtaceTLafrosMT. Tri. 556261.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE required to
' M In and look alter etderty lady,
Modern, prlvata house In Stan-
more. wllh houreteeper- ExcMletU
.wagn plus keep, _Phoiin 01-«oa
7T.75. or after 4.30 and weekend*
til-959 • 7307,

TEACH BALLET IN PBKlNG.—
If you would Uko to Itmk after
tiro children to British Dtptomatt:
familyTn Prtto-g. nari-Uma. and
tench baHet to foreign children hi

tore time, write to .Mrs. R. Hi
Garelde. LTD. John Boeucer
Square, CanonOnry. London. N.l,
or Tel (0701531 T13. •

HUGHES FOR PORSCHE
Hughes Molar Coaioany

speclabae etdiunlr u The
imrcSusn and sa'e of Porscbn*
mol can Utureughly recommend
the following:

TB7S Carrera Couod In Black.
1973 BUT Lax Coiroi tn White.
1973 SUB Throe Soorwt. Uid.

1973 BUB Three to SFi-cr.
1072 BUT. Lux Coupd Sswto.
1972 911S Couod to Vrllow.
1872 8115 Coup* to Stiver.
1872 BUT Lux Coup* to Stiver.
1872 B11B Coup* In Met. Blue.
1B71 DUE Comp* to Red.

Certain of thus* car* tarry a
aurwiiN ana all are
on competitive finance

terms ,

Should you wish to bu.v w
idl a Porsche, take advaniaae
of a really personal -a >*4 eftoc-
ttvo sendees and contact:

HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY
HEYTESBURY GARAGE

WARMINSTER. WILTSHIRE
TBL: SUTTON VEHY
f 09854) 66S or SOI

RANGE ROVER 1973

_ Lincoln green: 51.000 in lias.
Towing bo*, radio. Excellent
condition.

£3.850 Prime Sula

.Thtophono :

01-732 3678 i business hours)
01-723 5172 (after 6 p ju. i

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SMeO and
service.

—

01-660 0685.

GW 132 FIATS. £160 of extras
fitted free and 7*:t< H.P. If you

ID/IRAHCE ROVERS/ Bedford
sla cute. Good delivery.

Jlntio Cron. TeL. Wannn an
_FA Slid t.i.. new. nor yet col-
lected. £350 off llal price. Guinn
abroad.—0-1-689 5008 (ajn.).

XJ CL. 1975. ainoinatlc. 1 owner,
good condition. £4.785. 05055

ukiquc porsche n it. rtoaiant-
llon number nil NC (751. yel-
low. tounacnlate. electric avn
Tonr-whukiws. new tvree on
anorta wheels. £5.600. Toi. Swfn-
don '53538. eves. No time was-
tera.

and f.'oir ciotii. UO me. a week
I

Pdon'- Olta'J .Mltrr 6 '41.
,

ALMOST EXCLUSIVE lrie oi &.U.5.
lui. Own :uunt. Colour r.V.
C.H. C.II.W. H ashing machine.

;

ID5 p w. Inc. Appro.-c. 6 ratiu..
Vi J P’UJ.

;
PUTNEY.-—tit.-n room In very nire '

home until rna of June. ciKj
i p.v.'. Tel.: 01-788 7407 uiu-: .

1 V o.m.t.
. 1

• N.w.a.—own email rooni In c.h.
i

iui. colour 11. L»vj p m.—j-'jj 1

J=3f.
! FLATMATES- -SpecUIISIs — iI5
I Hrnmphji no. SH'3 .-h' 1 ut'fi. •

FLAT -SHARE, 314 HlCcadllti . <64
0518. Protest :onai people enar.ni. ,

! SHARK A FLAT. 36 r
,

person j I— ;

I clhcienL. 175 Ptccaoilly. 4«tf.

!

I 1 Jbj.
j
NWS—- gins. Sui . srucre rooni. i

i
spacious ital. C45 p.c.m. me .

: U1-52J- I

i S.W.l.—T.crl tu share -pic oui ion
Hal: own room: £14 p w. Rina -

I 1 .Mnl iu.fr *. p-n,./ 1

. WL—

2

girls to share room -r»

spacious nulwnoXF. wrlih '

naraen. CIS p.w. cech escl .— 4./-J

05X7. eve.
s. Kensington.—

L

arac double
roorr, to Iueiut tlunri IL-I.

-

Garden. £30 p.w. inv.— 'Pnonc
!

r dl-SRV 7854. I

3RD PERSOll 13T Uamr-stcad flat.
Own Very stoall . bcarov-n.

.
C40 *

1 p.jn.—Tti. 787 ulSIaiiar fi ft.ra.
•

! S.W.l 8.—2 rooms to pnva:e .lousy.
£13 n.w. oJCh. 25 ¥ .—870 al98

|

TV/Mli " N.W.B-N.W.1B—End per-
j

i iran to share evcepllonal W'ury
- rut. Own large room. Well I

located (or travel. £60 p.c.nt.— ,

'Phono !n'< ‘.rMO any Umo. i

l
CHEERFUL 3RD. SO's. Own rbom !

In largo modern fut. AH amenities i

i c.h.. c.h.w. •. and luso.-h. .

.

V
mlcrur T.V.. daily cteaner. in r

itnnlngfoii. 15 mins. City and •

Heal End. 230 p.w. all m.—

7

>j !

SWl alior 7.
I BAKER ST.—GlrL38 + . own room.
!

L20 Inc.—C6S 8861 after 6.
HAMMERSMITH, W.6. tout and

3rd pereon lo share comfortable
house. Own rooms. £60 p.c.ro.—
01-748 5497 ieve.1.

EALING.—C single rooms la let tu
graduates, share kitchen, bath-
room. and lnungc. £13 p.w.—
Tel. Ol-WB 9705 errs.

PROF. HAN required to share
luxury .3- bedroom rd house far

Elac*heath. £20 p.w. 4- utilities.
Tel. 01-319 0753.

KENSINGTON. Girl to slum? luxury
“ r. own roam. £15,50 p.w.

one 605 0757.
W.9. 3 girts, 25 +. share Luge

tc*:

KNIGHTSBKJDGE. -\R-

HARR0D5
5ucn;- D<- I.'A., a partir.v-r.t

wiin Lire*
rierptloe r.ns wtth waa-to
bar. ” dvaale with
rilled wardritb* >. 2 tuUy rill'd

bjlhrurms. fu.lv equll-'avd

fcjicb-to. C.H. :r.r>-ufbouu rfs-

Llcnt vt.ru-r mtT.J-s :ito-

imam k;. aralLto.L- end a! y.ay.
a.u. tna

Ring: m 9530

FERRIER i DAVIES
b Q5ALCMA.VP FI.\C£. S.’.t

.

01-584 3232

XO£l&ROT£E & J1KNTLB7

TPPhon
w'.a. 3 H.. u ,

— >.~.v
room, snoclous c4i. flat.

* rescfitla). £48 p.c.m. cxd.
386 0533 after 7 p.m.

PUTNEY.—2nd person for garden
rial. £65 p-C-m-—789 3575 after

HAMPtTTEAD .—GW to share room
In large HM- with 3 others. £43
p.c.m. tori. Phone 794 7558.

PROF. GIRL, .lato 20s. to shore
k.c. N.J. own room/ at
cons. £65 p.c.m. aTIcr
346 2581

S.w.itt.—and MwfMSIonai
f. Own room,
mkia. Victoria^
tier 6. . I

. . for h*ra* flat.
j,

mod.
6.30.

ae

1S73 P Reg Silver Shadow

Jnunaculate. 56.000 miles.

SUvcr mink blue Interior.

-Private sale. £13.760:

, Telephone office hrs. 734
3611 or evenings 794 091V,

rter lastjnjgfatfs. disturbing documentary on nuclear energy Wednesday Special

TV 10.30y questions whether Britain would be ready for a Russian attack,

l a much pleasanter note Chelsea Flower Show (BBC2 9.0) looks at a royal rose.

- the Making (BBC2 S.10) profiles a,craftsman printer and publisher and

J Nice Guy (TTV 8.0) gives XSrStdhe^comedian Bernard Manning his first television

. v̂ ctacuIar. Bunch“of Fives _(ITV 4.45) is a down-to-earth new teatime serial set in a

mprehensive.—T.S. A;.- •'
.

Kangei^o, film from Gian I^orenzd Bernini.

!C1 BBC 2 Thames ATV
am, Open University: Xn- 6.40 am, Open University: Gene- 12.00. Rupert Bear (rj. 12.10 U.OO TO Thames. 1.20, ATV

SoS SsWaa^K, 7-°5 ’“iS S1^^4s!^«?0?ATV
umatic Circuits ; 730-7.55, Inrerior Decoranon. l#3S.'Nai

jjgyyg. ij.0. Today's post. 1-30, Today. 6-35, Tbaunes. 11J5-
"icommmrfcation ' Systems. Zindagi Naya Jeevan. U.DO,. Rooms. 2.00,' Good Afternoon. 11JS, Could Do Better?

5-11.00 You and Me. 12.45 Hay School, ms-il.50, Open 2-25. MoffsoHni-^e ' Road to

News. 1.00, Tebble Mm." University. Hotel and Catering Glory. W.-WO.Croam Court ^otfttiem
'

, Teddy Edward. 1^0-2.00, Ihdttetiy- 4.S5, Open University, 3JO. Tnar^ng^Agam^t j. UM pnj> 1J0< South ,^ a Ding. 3.55, Play SchooL Mechanfds^. 530, Poetry in B^ch of Fives?5-15, The Flint- era News.

. , Cartoon. 4J5, Star Trek. TranSatioiL- 5.45, .Organfaarian nones (t).

Star Turn. S.1S, Me and Development (1). 6.10, Rodin. 5.45 -News. 6.00. Today.
. gJJ- C^^ds. 5 45

IX, Gian Lorenzo Bernirii. - 6^5 Crossroads-,
,

f_s ,
Popeyt S2QL Crossroads. 5.45,

7.00- News.' Headlines.

7.05 The- Education Debate.

Shirley wnHanw,. MP7

discusses earlier pro-
grammes.'

7J0 Nowaday.
.. Documentary.

8.10 In tibe Makin^. Whitting- jjjo Drive-in-
i.. ton Press- • 11S0 Power Without Glory

836 Inside Medidne. - 12.45 am. Epilogue.

S.Ot^ Chelsea Flower Showl (r) Repeat.

93V The Poisoning of
•'

> . ^Charles Bravo. Play -iy;-lJHer •

•
; Relations- . . . :

* g j
ar. News. C-OO. Ulmer party, a .25. Thames. B.1&, Unlra--

10.45 News.
^ gf

ISffilan,
JssJSSMl

8.E.I. siia girt, own room, luxury
flat. £15. Altar 6.30. 407 0958.

FULHAM. Own room In quiet
house, for male 26 nta*. C6S
p.c-in. inc. Ml 236>. after 6.

HIUMGATE. Sod person eharo
luxury flat, own room. c.n..
garden, oarage available. £100
p.c.m. 340 5777.

KflHS, W.8. Own room_ In Urge
luxury shared flat. £70 p.c.m.
937 1641.

MARBLE ARCH.—1 girl. own
doable room: £96 p.m. tael.

—

936 B638.
N.W.2. Quids Hill. nr. Finchley Rd.

base*. 2nd seml-proteulanal girl
for spacious rial with gardco.
C*vn» room. c.h.. c.h.w. £65

S,c.ta. esc. 794 0245.
. Own nxun for prof, man In

ale! flat. £70 P-c.ru. tnc. Tel.
920 87*13.

WEST EALING. 4Hi person (tnaici
far large naL own room. £43
p.c.m. Inc. 997 6377.

PUTNEY FLAT. 2 persons, own
rooms. £50 p.c.m. TcL Philippa.
-l«i 2237 (daf ‘

W.9. Prof. man. 28 + . Oman flat.
£20 axel. Phone 236 1802 eves.

S.w.6. Single nun for flattel In
Urge comfortable house. £19.50
p.w. Inc. 01-736 1863 alter
6.30 p.m.

_JUBILEE LET. WESTMINSTER.
Large room In Mn flu osn Of 2
ivc. . 2 bathrooms. fcHchen and
balcony. Available 23rd May for
6 week*. £30 P.W. toC, Tot 01-

O-^tj fa:, mtauiti fr^n-i

i,ta<> rait4.- a.' - -- ---r.. iliuu,
S ioo.t. 1 . L a r.i.w

mtnl. -Zl^rru-'-iilv C«.-ci»ra.ea

and /urou>..cu bi ocntic.
-,Til -as . rounirv ToL.uy
cnclo-eti. wnn 1 tl! .i_'V ‘If
uc are pojig to irv the iaa
at all . feiO r-tv wrek.

mrs. s. FZrinirw

LUXURY FURNISHED
FLAT

6 mtos. Mara.d .VrcJ,

Sreepi 4 to 6. 2 reception.
Bt-aoriruiiy fimushcd. Jiutwiu
lay-«UL C.H. Lu.vurv eoUiP-
pki; porter. AvoiinWo Imme-
diately. £110 »>-. InrliuP'e

TELEPHONE: 2K9 2041
ANY 1UE

FULHAM
Fully equipped iusnri- house:

c.h., wain ina machine, colour
TV elc. : 2 double bodroomi.
bathroom and shower roam,
dining room, slums room:
garden.

0ril7 £200 p.w.

Telephone 01-373 0S57

NORTH WEST LONDON . i

lUCItrt.lTE. N.6. Hrighl,
,fniW minted nuUonette to

mud, rti bloCL with s^toau.
1

rtceptiun room with dining
an a, two bedroonii. tnciu-n
-nd batiirooni. Night iterate *

hcdlvra. Long h-l at £Vo p.w. !

HAMPSTEAD VILLi'.l.
'

N.Vt'.i. Arthl't icrraci-d nunii* ,

wuh great chirm, iicci-pnon
funra with grand pltinc, and

|

ti-jor Id pallo. iwd Drinran,-..
luiiy e^uli-prd kitchen. LaL'i-

;
IM*>m an.l slmwcr roorr.. G--'.
CLniral h.-ating. Ideal ter o:.i«r i

family for long lei from
|

August at Lii'iO p.w.

Hte'-HC.ATE. S 6. Large ground i

Door Dei in conrerUon. Ideal
/or eniertalnlnp. fteception

f

toon o-.-rrlooklnp onrden. .

duuble b'-droom. second fa> c-
J

TiOJ.k >iudt'. t-itchen with i

viihing nCfcnlne -nd art •—» 1

lo garden, bathroom, pai c>-n-
tnu hcaitog. Long let at £70
p.n.

BT. .lOHM'S WOOD. N’.W.R.
'Icilrtan s larcf- f'-it in utederti 1

bl-nL with Wn- far- accci* lo |

Wesr End. lfccc’ition room. -.

Iv.'o bedroame. -titChen and
haihrouin. Long let at f.rd t

r w. to Include centra! heal-
ing.

GEORGE KNIGHT &
PARTNERS

HunpMrld Village. K.\l'.3

S- Heath Street

KNIGHTSBRfDGE
clogant. beaulilul. lurplshsti

house. 5 bedrooms. 2 bati-ro-ms.

3 w.c.9, 2 .'scepiion, tolly fines
kitchen

.
dining room. C.H. Roof

garesi. Long w snort lei £600

par week inclusive.

Tel.: 01-240 1168

CALDICOTT SCHOOL
CROWN LINE

r.lriSIUlt COMMON. UL'CKS.

School available lor k-lTtfig
ai

EDUCATIONAL HOLIDAY
CENTRE

4 WL-<fcs 0/ August due to Liie
c-ince!]a:iua. Bllualod edwe uf
humham llc-ctu-i. Mir •ccuv
Mi. Hea throw jad Laud on.
ccmn, tidal ton fnr 1 OO young
lM'pple, targe playing flt-lde.
tern:* ,ium. oool.
a'l-i.i-ather playing rairiacu..
Klicnen dueling staff avail-
able.

I'unuiom

! PRESTIGE FARTHERS
H.ifciT w.i, iiiatt-tj

I '.Jocaira frfcnd.
j

;hr—uul.nuf L.K.—QJ-i.'i’i?
I i£4 htei. C!

'— 1
JEWELLERY VALUATIONS

"

vutotiL.-y ui prubaie.—u.h i

iicto, .17a. Harm i.isrdi-n
don. LC16 nJD. ici, u
bijJ.a.

i

;
OFFS El PRINTING 4' liUO:'.

[ iduimilr. lui 1,4-4. jmirjt
f n.-,;<(ft. IfoJ 7«3t St-reir.--. •

1 LONDON SCHOOL 4* Urt.-a- .

. Wimp lid. 1 li'.J. #. • 7 J' 1

I
DATuLlNE Llnn.i.u:ci Uai.di. U. l

I r.l. 23 .Miin'iSf.f Rum. liOndn:
I u h. 1 (i 1 f.yij.

|
EXECUTIVE CHAUFFEUR CAR;,

r Hu-ines> tour, in l/'.X.

|
LurufU:. f.un-acl Envoy Ih.t.'

.

! lui'lurial. itodhuin faurr-y, .

]

b-df H.-..ll,r»w and Catt.-ick 1..-
1 nun,. Lumi’in.
BATHS n-.unncid lit *ltu, wfa.lf ..r

J
coloured, .nii-iraaiet-j • iT.r-.

I
Hum ter.lici. W1-U57 67,-7.

< A, O LbVbtai c , OJUStlOGu.
• Kn.qhiibrri'ic itilirs. 'i«4
I FRENCH TUITION oili-mi h; qua!.-

fled iulvu leatludL—.05 t-.il

j
HYPNO-THfiRAPIST. Mr,. • ;. ul'ii,

I StTL-a.itoiii. s.l. 7-,} ail',,
j
SULLIVAN'S NURSES inn ,

( W ,-n(J * fV-.. liMAl
'prestigious ADDRESS- Ji’.L,..':-

|
bridge . Ml .till. Photocopy Ing n

|
mg and in-'.L-ruio x-rv.L'., ,u i-

a bin. ftoell tienirus. Tih
I

—
ANIMALS AND BIRDS

BOXER DOG. B WEEKS, red n-
write, ctutnipiunshlp lu'digr.
Tirl. : I.totesJ 4 J J 4.

01-794 1123

TWICKENHAM
FuUy furnished luxury house to
lei. 4 bedrooms. 2 oathroonis.
fully ^ Dltod Hi CP on. dining
room and lounge, das renrr-iJ
healing throughout. Double
garcd". larpr back garden,
ciuue id all an„-nlilefi. Arallablo
Immediately. £loO per week.

01-993 0740 or 01-262 1315
ativrime

WANTED
60 MILES RADIX:

S

LONDON

i

Comfortable a 7 bedroom
houso by fkandlnavlan-MiHk-
ing famlli'. Will pay between
£300-£ 1 .000 maximum . a

month. I'D rent ier 6-8 *-celi

siartlng beginning of June.—

-

01-637 0950.

Demands by our overseas
clicn* for lop quality fumLhed
scxommoikiiian lead us id ad-
vertise . ife can assure you of
a hlqh weck-T Income. Negotia-
tions and managen.cnt lo your
satisfacuon. Hlvuse cnnuct:

NORMGRANGE
SERVICES LTD.

57 Upper c.riMvenpr Street
Mjyfxtr. W.I.
4V3 1742 '3

. SPRINGER SPANIEL
Working ttraio uiin d 4x.ut.ui.

!
ship pt-digre.. Hsjuy ior t. .

I h-cilun. u-Uj.

—

let. LU-.-vu
• Se-iury . 5-y> W ifawilrc.
ENGLISH SbTTER. bl!U. pUj'. •

port jw>;.

—

uJtr.'S tiCi -46 dhii.-
^.-r.btoni:

FOR SALE

LORO'S CRICKET GROUND. Ttokrl-i
avuitab.u 1 i:l- ju.-,c <jiui,U;.ui ;

j

hslcony foe f«o- tnlu->.—Pm-n,-
Grace Crox. Traiol. Ul-636 Ja4 ~

ROYAL ASCOT. ticLets avail,V*
15ih June, Grandstand

.
lor i,.'

value.—Phone Grace Drca
I ravel. UL-U56 4544.

OBTAINABLES. llu ubUOi lie
unubtaliMbie. Tickets for spurt!!.-
n'unu. iHMin-. eic. TF'.vpI.om
91-U3'-* 5363.

HAND CARVED CHINE5E camxl-ur
!

wood colter and matchmg labi.-
.

130 Q-n.o.— Tel. Bognor Reg lx.

I
ti?til6.

1STH C*WT. COTTAGE. Hampton
Court. 2 min. to river and nation
(jo minutes iiaturioai. LarMuUy
restored. fully turn. ana
tqnjpgtd. 3 bedrooms. WP. living

room, tuning towl kitcnen and
bathroom, patio. Very Mtotil, Idral

for 2. 4toO p.w. Inc. rate* „Sjin.

let 6 mite-' Refs. read.—Ul-9#9

GERMAN PROFESSIONAL family a

r

5 require uniumtohod, funttaht d
house. profwkW tn Rlenmand
area, ter 1 te 3 very _Aiso

-
a L j

room utrtco 3.W. Ltrolon . Pl»5«
wrtl«; Dr HanflanjL 62 Par-
ches! er Terrace, ti.2.

SPECTACULAR RIVER
VIEWS, PUTNEY

Emoy Jubileg year In unique
secluded self-contained flai. 1
large Unht studio reception
room, 1 double bedroom,
newly Iliad bathroom and fcil-

chrn; full C.H. Excallcnt fauns-
port and shops. Close parks.
Sendee available - if required.
£60 p.w.

Phone B74 5487.

CAN YOU HELP in ihe park bench
shortage ? There are many Times
readers looking for housas and
flats to rent. So landlord!. If

you want a choice of tenant, and
the best possible rent. Ring
Leonora Davies, on 01-27B 9351

.

and place an cd In Hie Times
successful Rentals column, now.

BAKER STREET and near Oxford
Siroel- Well senrteeti block. 2
beds.. recepL.dtnMiR. kitchen.
bMheoom. Modem furniture. cJt..
c.h.w.. porterage, eic. Long let

orefetred. £1X0 o.w. Lnottml
Mills ft Co. 629 4621.

828 3890 1 eves 1 .

N.WJI. All Inclusive lux. house,
•to sec it Is to briteep «. shared
room . 3 males r25-35>. £47.50
p.c.m. each.—629 66C1Q ox. -16
19-51 204 7945 trves.1

RENTALS

SOUTH KEN. Luxbtt 5 beds . a
necepe-- K1L. ti bafli. Long, short
lot.—Adrian Eyre Manasemctu.
373 i?aa:

WANTED URGENTLY. Centra! 'sub-
urban Houses Flats lor overseas
firms: £30 10 £250 p.w.—Birch
ft Co. 01-935 0117 (any time.

traiia. 535, Fred Basset.

0 News. 5J»5, Nationwide.'
0 FOm: Tbe Moonrakery.

with George Baker, Syl-

via Sjrms.

9 Survivors.

B News.
> Sportsmght. .

.
Philips

Jubilee Night of Athle-
tica ; FA Cup Final pre-
view.

.

5 Andre
.
Previn’s Music

Night, fihu music fay

Korngold, - Copland;
Waltoo.

* Tonight-

) Tbe Sky at NighC Tbe

Solar Cycle.

> Weather.

nol variations I BBC 1>:

7M wSrSteHonse (r). 7M\
I'M S5Si«5t Thames. 11.50, Sourhern News.

8.M g.^cTGtS^ernard 1^00, Weather. Epilogue.

bSTfSim of ”77. Granada9.00

lO'io Shooting Stem:™ £
This is Yoor Right 5. IS, Cross-
roads. 5-45, News. 6. DO,

Granada Reports. 6-30, Univer-
sity Challenge. 7.00, Thames.
11.50-12^0, The Protectors.

Anglia

1045 World Championship of’ i5jo, £ua Cap pa»J. I 1 -30
* ThSiusfS

- : tv-t, -.Oamlentaifl. »
-Tennis'

Texas,

from- Dallas,

1L55-1£00^''Jeremy' Clyde reads* TJ nrlvri
from- The Hsaa Cantos, .IVflulv
by Ez^Pohnd.. .. .. I

tnoudL 0J0, Get bj' ta German.
7.00. Der anna MlHtonflr.
7.H0, Kry«44n Zinianwui fpWnei :

Chaptn. t 7j4S, Zukcnnsn Plays and
LoauucU a-uBiii, psit.l.vs.4i*.
Hup Arts Worldwide. 9.00. Moran.

News,
td Six.

TltaniM. UNO pm, ..Vest
U1C9. 1-25. Wales HcndiBiM.

130,- Room*
2 JL5. ihttmea
BcRlar Mews.
Bordor News

.rau, Dmwf mwi.« 'B'm* Tvanv g,inh and JlQoa ' a.ia TD, News. 8.17, ruuuu».

. 8^5. -Dfatotra.
S:3§:

- News._8.0fi,- The Uvlrio Worid.
_ - .

' •••;* • . — ... r„ 0^5, Rstoob for b Time: The Bm-
fwvmraeM - -8-00 am, Rada I. .T-BZ. TraTY u^g. 10.00. News. 10.06. In BPtliin

urtfllrPltiJl T^ojpn-t fB-ZT, Racing' w}U™"> Now. 10.30. sendee. io jis. «oiy.r B.oft, Polo Murray- 1 tfo-SO mo- -jtJW. News. Ii.oe, Rouad Britain— — •
-mjo. acnim vww.

_ Woman. «TV . CYMRU/
'JS: As HTV except: U0-IJ6 flna«8%
’[njwdju NnyydtiJan y Dydd.

ta.00. Nows, rzj§2 prn. von and
Yours, 12.27. uintw and BrackeL
12-55. wearfier.
1.00. N#WS.- 1J0, Tbe Archere.
1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, lteien

.
10-30, Story ' behind the__ Spn8 vrtUi Mother. 3.00. -Nowl. 3.06.
1 J^oaut. 11.10, Tim Gndafat Play: Just a Few Homo Trains.

6?O0-6rt si"

1

’ Y^'^ydtL
5

' MTV Ttejg TC6S
» As. HTV IJW-1^0 4®w
West ~HnuUte«'.
t liaet.

stivard

0.16-6.30.

.8 Piny; Just a Few Homo
150001, , 12.00-12.05 -n,. NEWS.

^ The Drad Seoul. £.00, PM

' SSUSv'%SBf
a,
Wfe.MfcSsH?.|SiraS

&rJ®69E
’ ST&'W ffifc-

9^10-9^0, Poyaxx
• «•». Yam

ituaiN. 1JD pm. North B9« News.
1jo - —
2-.2S

mo*. 1 pro, North New*. Schumann. Hofpletiw. ReJtil«hl * wild bir3rs.is. Pule 'Hands.I
j. Rooms. 1.00. women Only. 9 .00 , Nevm. 9

.

05. j irtihn.ffl-55, Hope.
> ntnmtw. B,lS, ATV. f.W. MUK ter Organ*. • Borii, rnmcK, uto FoSrTndian Lovq i

-

print.
1 TTiamcs. 130 ran, Utadvanl Northern Iff0- langm. HtnraUf.t- 1IL35, Ob Saram o at Liquid Cold. Britain's -wsstar

Htjadimes. i-M. TMmos. 11^5. JTw New Gdrtowr. 11JB, md; Brattotmn »-••— * — ’*=

^mroat. 3.20, Thames. £.«•' Tbe SUtionary Ate. t22S am, Bpl- settuhert and
6.00. ttMiOTM Diary. 8JSS, Togas. 11.56T Words.

... Scottish _ __
rkshire iajWiilS

r. SSaWSfSSfffi aWhif-M fgtf&S&Zm. *

•TU: Barts

am, Good Mi Calendar.

sport

•12^0 am. Drive- In. .. xtty Sneaker- - S-.VV Honiowiirn. «ntea tca«- Lfa»bM

. KENSINGTON. Luxuzy serviced
flats, i/2,5/4 bedrooms, from
£70 p.w Plaza Est.. 684 437-j.

ACTON.—2 rooms fc. ft b.. Ideal
overseas vtsllors. -£50. London
Flats. 373 5002.

.. _PIMLICO.—Spacious 2nd
,
and 3rd

floor maisonette. 1 dble bed.
recent, kitchen /diner, bathroom,
loci, c.h., c.h.w.. a van now. 0
ninth + CSS p.w. Willetts. 73a

KNIOHTSBRfOGE. — Super ptmt-
ItouM. 2 beds, huge racepi. kit.
ft hash, roof terrace, for short
let. Landway Securities. 255
0026.

PRINCES CATE. SWT. Modern
block, 3 bedrooms, recent., k. ft

W.i.—Luxury furnished flats. 5
rooms, t. ft h. QUfam Apan-
menls. 486 7j74.

EBURY STREET. S.W.l.—Cosy one
bed ground floor ptetic-ierra. ex-
etUenr value. Avail now to Sep-
tember, £50 P.W. Inc maid. At
Home In London. 6fil 2218.

BELGRAVIA. SW1. Newly retern-
lftheti mows house. 2 bedroom*,
reception, k. ft b. Garage. £140
BJL Robin HE ton ft Co. 01-195

MARBLE aRCH. Beautiful rial. Mod
block. 3 bod., brae tettut.,
ffintT. Rttcd kitchen. baUt. 2
toilets, cJi.. c.h.w. from £175
per wood. SnS B107.

FLAT.—Vlaffl ng professor, wife nd
soa tram Now Vs* require cen-
tral Lomton tea for July.. and
August. Replies 10 Dr K.' Miller,
87 MAXTlebono High streoi. Lon-
*>n wiM 3A£. .

GLOUCESTER PLACE. hBRny Hat.
fully fomKhBd. Suocrb contu-
sion. tivmg room, £ bedrooms,
k. ft b, £100 p.w. TaLl-878
0(254.'

KENSINGTON. Luxury serrired fta.
due. bedroom, iwnt.. k. ft fa.

£60 p.w. Tel.; 370 SS99/3'v29.
W1, excetleut Jocaikwi, .toghlj
ncommemdetl clog out 3rd. 4ih
floor furnished malsonolle, of tn-
teresi 10 eampafiies.

l
entbo»ys or

bank*, lift. md. oloc. c.h.,. 2
beds., lounge, during room. tot.,

breakfast room. twin., sep. w.e..
6 monih* min. EilO p.w. 'Gearge
Hoad ft CO. 1 01-639 7Qt»l.

.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, attractive ptoti-B-
terec. next to Harrods, £75 P.W-
ptLBtna day. 756 4710.

8ELSBE PARK- Spactoua uaalsan-
Otte, 2 beds- bate., mod. fully

equipped LfL . dining room, targe
e, gaa C.H. AmiL 1 year,
p.w.—Anscombe ft KfaiCH

land. 586 Sill. _
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Puliy run*.

Hat. 2 bods., recoa,.. k. ft b..

udSE^fifH^Ulia;
£E&£Se

s
K
S&:.TS.f1

icnmoe. dInins room, . t.y.
feSm/Pl*rf00«L . KMcSsefl.

fist room. 9Juage. Doou-lct Elgu

Kit. Amtoembfl ft (Unflouid, 586
ll.

GOLOERS GREEN, 'doer Under-
ground. S dfaio- beds., tars*
ncepL-. k/ * h- Aran- for l
year, £65 u-y-—Apwannhe ft

RSnabxuL 6S6 dill.
JOHNSTON ft PYCRAFT Estate

Aflontt. Wo takn care » DSid
smtable tenants and nave, a
varied selection of property. Bing
370 4329.

IF YOU ARE LOOKINC for a flat or
houso In London, cull Abbuv Lid.,
today. Rentals from onv wsek to
one year. A prompt service Tor
visitors and companies. 3. S Mad-

w.2 1

2

mins Kensington Gdru.).

—

Defairiufui Uat in puroosc-halH
block. 2 rooms, LArticn and bath-
room : port or. lift, enter ohooe.
c.h,. c.h.w.. fully, oquipoeti :

£o0 p.w. fully Inclusive.—22'/

COULSD ON.
Mode. - 3
recepi.. fully
kllciien. bathroom ft shower, gas
c.h.. close amenities. 33 mins.
London. £40 p.w. for 10 ralhs.
Wet*, required.—71 53015.

nr. .. Croydon.-—
bedroom house. 2

recepi.. fully fitted ft equipped

REGENT'S PARK 'CAMDEN TOWN.,,
Modern, .luxury basement Dal.
dble, hod., large lounge 'dlnr-r.
futiy .filled, t. and b. ParJdn"

vtsllors and companies. 3.- 5 Mad- I facilities. Min. 1

dose SI.. W.I. 01-493 9251. 1 P.w.—Sb7 3545.
1 year lease

HOLLOWAY ROAD, N.7

Luxury self-contained riot

available June. (Jose to Picca-

dilly Line. Suit 1.2 persons.

Furnishings and decor to

hlgheat standard. £27.00 p.w.
Rot's, required. Deposit £200
returnable. Telephone Mllietta.

570 U366 or 572 1926 office

hours for appointment to dew.

WIMBLEDON.—Fully furnished
detached house. 2 double bed*,
and 1 single. 2 rcceplfi.. modern
lung equipped LUcnen inc. wash-
ing machine. bajirooin with
shaver unit and 2 separate w.c.s.
Gnraoc. garden. bulla bio for
foreign ofUriols. £80 p.w.—Ring

TREVOR ST.. KNIGNTSBRIOCE.

—

Holiday lei. 3 '4 bodroomed fur-
nished family houso. Close to
Harrods .md KntaMsbridge
indernround. -l-fi months. £lo<J
.je. Tel- Mtctwel Knopman ft

To
‘ ' ""

,TB!TO ri'r&! ,t
r

double bedroom, 2 single, itt-

S
nmt -dlrraiq „room. Ml ft taih .

IBS p.w. Hell required. 01-23o
154. 9 a.m.-7 p.nt.

WE DO NOT CLAIM !u be magi-
cian*. tie do try harder >u find
good tenants fo good properties.
Telephone us to discuss your
rcquiromeris. Long-Short leu.
Curias ft Co. 589 5. 47.

SHORT LET?-—Central London's
specialists In short term holiday
furnished let*. 2 weeks min.—

-

Ring p» tor tmiut-ttiate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flats.
229 0035 or 229 V9bti.

W.I. HERTFORD ST.—Luxury air-
conditioned. fully serviced fta.l.

2 rarepis., dble. bedroom, k.

.

ft b.. lilt, parking. LUtu-2200 1

p.w.—Scott Gardner, 01-4w5

1

5862.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SlOi
Avenue. London. S.W.S. for ll

uncus teliy furnished - serviced
flats from £66-£270 per week,
minimum let 22 days. For full
deans tel. 01-589 5100.

SWISS COTTAGE, modern block,
spacious. self-contained.

.
FlaL

Double bedroom, lounge, dlnlmj.
etc. Cti5+ p.w.—639 0326
titayi.

OVERLOOKING tii Park a lovely
•Ufa floor Hat. Lame roceot. wtih
terrace. 2 bedrooms. 3 baSha.
back oauo. £200 p.w. ..Contact
Luxury Living. 01-569 922s.

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Holiday let
flat. 1 double bod., Kitting room,
kitchen and bathroom, overlook-
ing Hardens £60 o.w. Bromnttxn
Flats: 01-370 3273.

S.W.l.—Soil serving officer. Bod-
sltxtnq room, tat private house.
Monday to Friday. £14 p.w.
Inc.—King 750 t>556.

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Ufa/
serviced imta available, wanted.
Short’ Innij leu. ( Contra I London
Luxury Flats..'—937 U79B.

BRAND NEW tn W.2. Moduli nat.
2 bads. 1 recepnon roam. k. ft

b. £150 p.w.—Warbunan ft Co.
750 995-1.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Charm Inn
s/c. woll -furnished flat. 1 .dble.
bed., simps room. k. ft .b.
-Chue EraiUDort and straps. No
Jhares-s. Min. 1 year. £4i§ per
quarter^— Tel.: 01-435 4737.

SOUTH KENSINGTON lontfor-
nJshcd> . DcllBh'Jn! period family
lumas near Onslow Square: 8-
year rcnmrablB tease at £3.750
teta. for diSDosal: tarae rocee-
Uon room. 4 bod., kitchen. 2
bathrooms: c-h. : t'c basement
rial, carpets, curtains and soma
1 urn I lure could bo sold. RtUfl
Solicitor, 111-221 4148.

SOUTH ken sincton .—-a charm-
ing , beautifully funushod itai: 1
double bedroom, large recept..
modoro k. ft b . folly aquimted;
long stum let. £46 o.w.—-Hart-
ford. 580 2566.WARBURTON ft Co.. Sloan* St-,
hare a large setecltan of .fur-
nished properties fat conical Loa-
don. short and tana M>ls.—730
wo4.

FOR ONE PERSON . HoBand Park;
large stmny room: breakftwt:
C1H.—01-229 7788.

SYDNEY PLACE. 3.W.7. 6 beds..
4 baths.. 2 recepta.: min. two
mthi.—zehti Joel ft Co. 01^523

„ 0801.
K.A.L. (Knfghtsbrtdge Apartments)

Kcacnto park Ofitcc. offer the
best selection of Hals ft houses la
W.I. & N.W. areas. Courteous
and efficient service. Ring 723
361 C.

HIPPBRDROME MEWS W.ll.

—

A 1tractive modem mews house
dble. bed. 2 single beds; recept.
with terrace, dining roam, good
kit, 2 baths, garage C.H. £150
p.w. Marsh ft Parsons 957 6091.

LANDLORDS we urgently require
furnished apartment* houses in
Central London. Lnunedtalo de-
cisions given. Qulnuai 01-584
9175.

A MARBLE ARCH PENTHOUSE,
bright ft modem. 3 bed. fist in
bjiuu luxury' block. Recop;, whit
terrace, kit.. 2 baths., serviced.—Cental? 81. 839 638b.

CHISWICK first floor convortton. 1
doable, 8 sutglu bedroom*, open

E
lan recept kitchen, bathroom.
ong let £50 p.w. Scau Gurov.

14 Beauchamp Place, 5.W.3.
01-584 7881.

REGENTS PARK Luxury ftaL 1
double bedroom, targe recaption,
hall. t. ft b.. c.h.w.. pontrs.
lifts, colour T.V. ^£155 p.w.
Ul-734 1304 tart- 10.

MAYFAIR, W.T.—1st floor newly
decorated ft modem flat, avail,
min. 2 months. E*X) p.w. K.A.L,
6hl 3>17.

HICHOATE N.6.—3 bedroom ftaL
spacious. txMnforublF. use of gv-
d«t. £75 p.w. 3 rantiut.-l yr.
Humors 01-857 7365.

KNICHTSBRIDGB / BELGRAVIA.

—

Owners' beauURJ home* avail-
able now for few ntonlos t'l wtUt
25R roof terrace), a double
beds.. 2 bates, very .

recept., UfL portaraoe ...

Yortunoati Ltd. 01-255
2850.

W.i bed rues, undlabta
Sban lees. Wan Trend. 202

FULHAM.—5 room*, k. ft fa., ideal
prorscas_ risUnra. £45- Londoa
Flaw. 573 5003.

. ,PUTNEY Double bedsitter, it. ft

b.. */c idea! overseas vtstiora.
£24. London Flats 373 5002.

VERY HIGHLY RECOMMEHDED 10
view luxury. 5 bedroom. 2 bate
house. S.M .6. Short let from loth
June.. K.AX. 531 5551. .

PLATLAND. 79. Buckingham Palace
Rd.. S.w.i..Contra Uy located lux-
ury short lets, £4O-£3O0 p.w.
auo ions leu bi best areas from
£55 vw. TeL 828 8251.

LANDLORDS urgently required for
an Embassy let. 4 bedrooms.
flat

'
flat house, renl up'lo £500 p.w.

viH> 1 year la advance.

—

Estates. 584 4372.

PUTNEY, luxury furnished raadson-
rtlfl. recent., klt./dlaar,

.
2 dtsta.

bedrooms. 2 tain., c.h.. cte.w..
£60 p.w. PfaOne 748 8149.

CADOCSN LANE. S.W.l. Pretty
flai with 3 bed., 2 recepi.. k. ft

b.. £125 p.w. KoUtint Graham
Ltd.. 01-584 3285.

SUPERIOR FIATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
chon lots, la alt areas.—Llpfncnd
ft Co.. 17 Stratton Streci. \*M.
01-490 633*.

OVERSEAS VISITORS' holiday- flans
In Belgravia avnlL 3-6 milts. 1
bed., lounge, k. ft b. from £70
i.w. tnct.—Tef. BcILorta. 01-255

ZESM SKIN, nets'. OOud quality:
unwanted gilt : kiloO o.n.a.

—

233 oi'. |il..

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES vsuUld PLc
lo »iircnus<- gaud util btuoauan
nil lulntings and palciin^; ut
Ajiii-ncen- inti-re>(. :-6 Uuiv
S1U-M, St. Ju'UICx'3, bV. I. I

tto-* o-tera.
'

ALL. BitAridBD BEDS, furoiuu..
etc. ‘JdLU uo lo 50* c

.

I .1

deliver. H.I.ii. Hurniiure. OI--12 /
2640.

JOHN BRIMSMEAD piano, entril
modern unrlgnt. excellent condi-
tion. Oil Jr. around ilbiX). In :
097 5020 ' eve. >

.

ROYAL LONDON. A new s»I-1fv Of
coloured drawings, lry Sir Hugh
Casson. President 01 the Huy.il
Academy sum in llic May !ssu-i
of rhe Illustrated London News,
now on sale price SL'p.

HARPSICHOMS. nuv-rr.uke double
manual new. 1976. £2.000 o.n.u.
Tu!. »U1'. 5G9 7417.

OA.t
.
DROPLEAF oblong Olnteui.c DROPLEAF oblong dlnlnu

table circa 1770. L17S. Also Urn
Victoria n button backed chttirs.
ona gold aphoisterea. £155 and
une red upholstered. 22^3.
GoUeclors HriTii. 04-12 53203.
CiORIAN spiral Stalrcasv. 1*1
.101 n. steps, extra rail and plan.'.

O.Ji.u.—Tel. ni-r.OT 2.«Jb.
4RQUEE SALE of 500 bid crtvn:..lMA
rug* and lhi-jj.-i.“»« «nn sni7M-u> .<ti.ll iuUv.i.
Itnuw. taun :nis w-.-ekrriJ. Sa.ur-
dai 2fst and Sunday £2ii:» ’.ia;

.

xiustly K3u id Gl.ou-t. t'rlte list.
Details irnm Ls^l Pacl.liam
UK.22* HI I.

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE. Hecon-
tlil.OTta Upl .din, -I
knocktlnwn JL-ntes. Ctsvi ,iTur.<.»
from £5>m. Also tpta|.m.||. ib.it..
DechMuln. AniLaont- Piur.os. I3u

. fcl-Jin A I c. . W.v. UZ-2-.U 7UU-:..MORLEY GALLERIES. P..1I.U-.
HorpslcboreU Haii»*. r-^.i
r-n-u-nq.;. .ja»t- urellil. OclKin
antv'h'.re. vl-832 6lit for .nl«j.
motion list. Maricy oallcrl.s 4

'P
Errepllonal
UIHoned

p.w. 11

ARB YOU AN EXPERIENCED, „
ahead, ambitious lelUrfl negotia-
tor 7 See Nathan

,
Wilson's

annoonccmcni under Pronrirty
Appointments

LONDON. W.1X. Super house lo
let furnished. 3 mtnuhs from
June 77. 3 beds.. 1 2 recepi*.

.

k. ft b.. c.h.. gdn.. £85 o.w.
eve. Cromwell & Co. .

94 1 2feo8.

MARBLE ARCH. Super luxury mod-
uli 2 double bed nat fav block.
And. now. Up to 6 months.
Chevat Estates. 584 2818.

HOUSEPROUD landlords I You have
the home—we have the Ideal
innani so phone Cabban ft
Gaze-Ice. 5B9 0481.

, ia PDUDIB
brae double
e. 050 p.w.
-255 0125/

ONE WEEK ro 99 YEARS. ulMUw
ring Llvuig In London. 629 rf2(J6.

YORK. ST.. W.I. 1 bod.. rccePL.
k- ft b.. short let only, ZohH
Joel ft Co.. 323 0801.

BOLTON ST.. W.I, 2 bed., lie.
rccppl. harl/long let, Zehll Joel
ft Co.. 32-3 0801.

HIGHCATC, N.s. Luxury spacious
flat, nice views. 3 beds, very
large recept.. >. ft b.. narden.
aSU p.w.—Esila. 487 5837.

HOLLAND PARK, Luxury apart-
ment, suit M . parson. £45 p.w.
737 o003.

SHERIFF & CO.—Wanted and to
let. luxury ftaW/housea Cor short/
long leu. Owr-sca* Msiiore. £60
p.w ip Cl.UtJO p.w, 229,6800/
656-3 ’5804 7.

OWNERS why hat let your house/
flat for JoijUte Yoar. U'b have
evcellcnf tenants earning lo Lon-
don.—Warburton ft Co. 01-750
9934 . .

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury del. bouse.
IO rant. £140 11 .\r.—405 5748.

EXECUTIVE
. needs

home op
_ required.

. _ _ 62S 8R11.
HAMPSTEAD garden suburb. Idyllic
3 bedroom roilaqr with garden.
£75 n.W. 4&5 S769.

AVAILABLE NOW Quality flats
and houses for tong/abnrt lets.

—

QUEENSWAY Quiet furnished
flat, double bedroom, lounge, k.
ft b.. c.h.. c.h.w., tv. phone,
porter. Owner keeps other room
as very oicaMiHi.il pled ft tern*.

. £35 p.w. log I Tel. Q22S 65002,
W.2.—Furnished Regency hoove. 0

dung. 4 bedrooms. 61rep n,
Garden. r.V. Oarage. June jfi-
SvH. IsL £2 jO p.w. 229 6860.

HAMPTON ft SONS offer a varied
selection or quallU' furnished
hollies ft b pareiien la In the Con-
tra! London arous Please tele-
phone 01-493 B222 for assist-
ance.

BEAUTIFUL old house for rant In
East Devon coastal viltage. Fur-

AMBRICAN
luxury furnished flat or ,

10 L150 ow. Usual fee*
Phillips Kay ft Lewis 61

LONDONE7TES—you* possport
luxury accommodation far vtsllors
in Central London.—603 0231.

tttohed antique. SIbsb«
jci

£»
p.w. Long let only, front Aug.
151h.—Fnnlton 2b64 . 84A Hlgb
St.. Honilon, Devon.

W.8.—Pleasant BedsitUr and
kitchen In lop family house,
ifiare bate. £18 p.w.—229 3217.

NICE BED8IT., centre of Wlmbie-
don. .for srudqnt oirl or prafos-
atonal lady.—V46 2948.

ARCHITECT'S Unique FIJI. S.W.4.
as irearured hi nugazlnea. 3
double bedrooms, .taroft reception,
noon plan, ic. ft u. r.wdtJi. Avail-
able lor 3 weeks. 160 p.w.—Call

_ 228 6782 aflw 6 pm.2 JUNIOR EXECUTIVES com-
mencing employment London.
wcR to rent flat, house-, for
reasonable row from July 1st.
Box 1343 J. The Time*.

S.W.l.—Furnished s.c. luxury Hai-
ti*. SDH 2 ladles. Ring 228 .

ri68B
_ after 6 p.m.
S/C FLAT for couple + s; opposlla

Ken. Cdns. £500 per month lncl.
colour T.V., Mae. C.H. and liw.
—229 0661.

CHELSEA.—Luxury fumtabod flats
June. Jtfly & Aunuu 0004E500

.we^jy.— jano Onto. 562

J

4006 or 9900.
KNIGHTSBRjDGB. S.WJ3-—FOIlT
lunuslMd luxury euttuo nr. H*r-
rods: 2 bed., asnina mom. k. ft
b. and aanicit; £105 p.w.—S88
0884w

S.w.fi. Puny ftunl5bFd malsoneue
flai. brnnacuiMo eondtiton : 4
beds. 3 Sate* and patio roof,
lastly accesafbto to C. London.
2100 p.w. Available tong / Short
toL—Ttl. 01-756 1747. .

CENTRAL LONDON, tame sotoetton
of luxmr scrvtetd iLds. many
wah cm. t.v. SMon/Kna tors
Ruck ft Ruck. 584 5721-

,

MARBLE ARCH. W1. Fully fur-
nished rial in eJegsnl Georgian
hoiiko. 5 roonii. kitchen and twHi-
mum. c.h.. lift, enirypheno. k-lo-
phone. colour T.V. available,
rental from £135 U.W. 402 ^151.

HYDE PARK Luxury flats from £40.
Find a Home. 362 3867.

CH ISWICK—lo lr 1 from July, (fare

nlshed agreeable modern, family
house. 2 double. 2 single bod-

E
rooms, fnllv equipped kitchen,
Teosant enclosed Harden, gas
H.. £110 p.w. negotiable- Tele-

phone 01-995 U-182 .

UPPER CHEYNE ROW. 5.WJ.
Spacious well furnished famllv
house in nraT class position. 5
beds). . S baths. 3 reepta.. fcu-
chen. Garage. Could be let
partially funuahed. Avail. Immed.
1 2 years. £210 P.W. Tel.

:

Ch ealert ons. 01-037 7244.
CENTRAL FLATS for _

2-6. aiorf
lota. C60-X130 p.w. 624 8966.

CHELSEA.—Famished flats from
£«. d w.

—

Tel. 01-589 2376.
N.W.3.—2- bed flu. lotihSG. t. ft

b.. cJi. : sub visiting famtiy; £45
p.w.—624 1334.

CHEYNE .WALK.—Tiny single flat.

Nleeiv rumtshed. £5X. 552 7it».
KNICHTSBRIDGB. Super Flat. 1

double bedroom, sitting mom.
cloakroom, bathroom. kliLhen-
dinif. 6mnUii. min. £55 p.w.
Tel: 581 2569.

JUBILEE LET. Little Venice.
Sinny. 1st floor flat. lOu nis.
from tube and canal. 2 double
beds.. 2 bates., thru’ recept-/
diner. 7V room. Irmce. c.h..
etc. Avail, from 4(h-2Ste Juno.
£120 p.w.—-Tel: 386 5381.

MAYFAIR, noar PlccadjUf. 5
months let. very charming rial
to high cku block. 2_ bedrooms,
lounge, k. ft b. C175 p.w.
Maid If required.—4*3 6240.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Attraetlvr
maisonette, rullv luntUhed. noar
Amerlcaii school. Sifting /dhtlnn
room. 2 bedroom;. 1 double, 1
single, kitchen, bathroom. oriMiy
room, patio, folly C/H., tele-
phone. sborr/long let. Rem nego-
tiable. available immedtmelr.—
Tel. 386 36na.

MARBLE ARCH. W.I. Luvuiy fur-
nished rials. 3 rooms, k. ft b.
£17-5 o.w. Lnng'short lets. Hurst
SecunilBs. Vto 2781.

FULHAM. Furnished. 3 bed-
houso. £85 p.w.—589 3376.

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. anti f.

gn-tfLUMi.—nos 4675, Dixon ft.

FURNISHED modern executive Use.
)

In New Maidon j bods., oarage. -

narden. C.H. £70 p.w. Tc!. 01- 1

646 1868 feres. 1 .

CUMBER MOSS specialize In luxury
flaw and houses for overseas
vtsllors la .Contra! London-- wen*
10 i yew leu; 1 to S bedioorns:
£75^500 per wee!;.—TM. 637
0778.

MAGNIFICENT FURNISHED
HOUSE wfft a doable oedmau.
3 bethrooms. ,5 recept.. «unarfa
utetom and every . nmcnlty.
DcHahtfill IDCktton. - few ralML
Marble. Ante. £500 p.w. Tel. 289

aoWafil'p'tiilt^VrL.nu. u ,.

PIANOS
—'

" JOB I Lb- ft BARG AIKS

.

reductions on rnco.-i-
Bechsi:ln. uiuLun-r,

bibirru-rty. grandr, * and upr.pni ..

All mdtw and modcla at nv.
plano%. All 10 yearn gtunan-
i,.td. f-rv- delivery L'.K. C.-i.i -

ear jo coniinent wcekl;- Fisncrs.
ol Streathan'i HIU. S.W.2. r.ic-
l*iano Spec lu list-.. 01-671 K4L2.

MICHAEL LIPITCH AMTlQUuS
buvs.jll amlquo furnliurc. 53'J
4^74.

MARK50N PIANOS reli. lure, bnv
and reronaiuan pianos. >;iiopk>.
from luu uprighli and grand).,
new and secondhand, laini.- anil
visit our iliov.-ro .rii3 a; u t:ii.»ier
Court. Albany SI.. N.V\'.]. iyi .

yjo 86U2 1 . or OtriH Artillery
Piacr, b.K.16. <Ul-8a4 -LS J i 1 .

SILVER FOX COAT. >Jze 10 12. ai
pew- 21.500. 0)1 3284.

THOMAS WEBB Sltrr-r Juoll-.-r.
Decanter Lliit',|i-d .-dll Ion ul I (jij.

B
a. ; Offers over 23bu. Clieliniiurd
a. |

8470U nlxy.
'LARGE PERSIAN CARPEi. lica'lt'

e:.uuM<e fine c.irp' t 2'jft x 1 “‘-l 1 .

impeccable condition. accept
1 "ju.uu. lei vOIO

CHINESE CARPEi lU'l l dll in
pvnect condition £6uU. rrenvo
Ormolu oral (able 36in ucru»>.
Inlaid Milriwood 2300. ToL; 01 -

546 29B0 482i..
PIANOS. HARP5ICHORD, HARPS.

Part exchange, easy crcdiL deli-
very anywhere. Ol-HKl 6151. for
biforniaLior..'ltaL .Viorlrv Cat-
Irrlcs. 4 iiolAiObl HIU. SE13.

CASA PUPO. Spring furniture an-J
rug sale. Satuiuay 21si.

VICTORIAN 1 lUiied horso- on
mahogany base with saddle nr.l
bridle.- 21

2

U o.n.a. U7U 2')->

2485.
SPIRAL STAIRCASE. IOII. high:

225U.—01-22l< 5440.
GEORGE VI.—Mlnlal'urr- Coronation

Coach drawn by the Windsor
Grey&. coitiplvib with PoaUiiiona.
Fooum-n and 'Yeoman. In original

. I box: 41145.—Ol -B56 3640 lOfllCC“ I hours).
TWO Cup Final seal Ikkcu.—Te:.

0754 o''] 3H7 1 e vc nir.gs 1 .

PIRELLI CALENDAR 19>2 .<4 new.
Bo-zed: £34 or urtan.—Ti-fcuhone
UrtMol o252h5 ' evenings 1 . . _THOMAS IVfBB Sliver JubUre
Decanter. Limned edition of 1 OO.
Often over L5HU. Chotmsi orJ
B 178ft ( (Jhv > •

PATCHWORK CRAZY QUILT. £84.
New. J>l. 0542 6'i44i8.

BLOOMING BEAUTIFUL I PtlOIO-
sraph tho Cht-isea Fiowor Shov.
with a brand n*-w camera In.r.i
Dixons. 64 New Bond Sli-.-i
.Ail Ihe best makes super ser-
vice and export advice from Mr
Wagner and hl» Mail. Call to-
day. or obAno 01-62'/ 1711.

MRS GORDON HEREBY noDutlM'-
cally ap'h.>mis hrrsvir r&oii-

. dltlontd uuno Mjvctalisi. lo U'aJi-
Ing ion : > Being a Ihorouiihn
contrived method of *uggfl.<nln-i
.that .she ddlcors Booisleln--.
Strtnways, Dluilinorx, Broad-
woods. **ic. 10 Ainerlc.1 and In-
deed all over the world) Call
01-328 4000 for nrl era. from
whatever £425 la In dalkum. . . .

WANTED

GLYNDEBOURNE Jubllre Site da j .

6 tickets lor Sunday. 12lh June,
warned.—Phuno 0270 fM-lfto.

WIMBLEDON.
requires seal*,
puce given .—01 -7s>u ofal’J.

mwiu1

(

urg/riiU.)

SERVICES'

TV, RADIO WRITING. JTM Brp-
chure. Hie Written SAtesl. iT3»
4 CarnwSlta St.. Condon EC4.

MATHS., ENGLISH inOm.. PHnray
age. 01-508 4796. Wed.-Fri.,
5^0-6^30 pjn. .

ALL PIANOS WANTED. Caili iuiH
anti colluctrd. WHi 7725.

SCRAP GOLD, Sih nr. Platinum bm
lewntlory wanted. Higimsl nnrw
raid.—Call or tend rog. P.M.C..
37 Gl. RuRSglf St.. London.
If.C.l. 01-637 1753/4.

WIMBLEDON. Centre court ScPl»
nwiiireii. uj-ym> 7725.

OLD DESKS, large booKcasu, onli-

auea bought. Mr lemon.
4278.

2 CUP FINAL TICKETJ '.«anlril.

also trooping of Uia colour. 1 ol

L<hor ftSfaP'J

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required.
Tel.: Ol-WS 42ri6.

WANT TO BUY HIM 1419 or 1413
Magnetic Character Reader
Sorter. 60 orcte machine pn-
ferred. Also ncid S IBM 3431-
Tape Drives model 3. Ai least one
must have SuO-loOu dual deu'Uj
Thu other 4 rnu-,1 have lt-LU 1»PI.
I ail Kli tranMer rale, vlnlil con-
sider others. Also not-d IBM Lkii".
Control ftolt model 2 . Pi&t>r
wrllo to (.tari A. Brad}. Douoia-
'jnuniy Bank. tiui& Nortiiue-i
Radiol Hlshi.ay, Omaha.
Nrhrisl a A31U4. U.S.A. b:a:

S
ricn. serial nus. and avatloblllo
ate.

WANTBD.—F.A. Cun Final ucieii.
—Tel.: Oxihotl 3520.

CARTIER. Classic Lidles walJi
H’^m.-d. 80 ! ;i2i.

SECONDHAND PITHER STOVES re-
quired lor rash Sev c. re-
conditional Move* OYBllab!-

.

Wide Loj.TS 76 1
,
111522.

LOO — ora IV-iO oreferdbiv
* Edwardian. In good condition
Box 1442 j me Times.

WIMBLEDON lickris wunii-d. rfnlie
ctinrt_ 01-537 ri240.

WANTED ti enp final tiCtCta. Tele.
phone Ul-JT-4 11H4.

ROYAL ASCOT box warned am*
dnv. Phono Mr Robert Hardy ai
930 U261.

(Condaocfi on page 32)

i Li’’-
•
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ARIAGES

World's ,
tJ»-

V. *& •

4 : FAIRIIE-CLAJRKE.
•V 1401. I "77. >U din FI

of ciipurfn and un.
nrrjon Of SinuiF. Argyll.

txli&, daughter Of MF, and
G. A. i-aUtlo-ClarHe. of

Acad. Marshall. BHkt-

/ DEATHS
^TER PEN ELOPE, • C3MV.—

I PPJCefUly. uii 1-5111 May, 1977.
requiem and bwiaJ at St Marys

. Convont wantage. on Friday.

"
<s4?0 'AV'

i ayin .May, at v.SO

CAVANACH.—On.May 17111. roacc-

1
fully, al St. ' Martin s. bath.

Thr y_ -v
Wclr;'!r ,

Dull I?.

cor *£.'-

cm ‘

rr\

h-.urv JjtriL-s, Cafdiuion, octotcd
husUinJ or tut lata Louise
uvunanh and witim of Paul,
1 uner.il srrv.we ai SI. Uvwitcts.
L.uriy on ruiii das'. May aaui ai
tl.l.i a.in .

DEATHS .

UNDERHILL.—On 12 in MU. 1977,
Tony, painter of HampgUMd aua
Birmingham Polytechnic. Ciwvo-
Uon. Ciotdcrs Croon, 5 p.m.. ’May
1 'jUi. Donations Amnesty Inier-
imnnml.

WALTER.—On May I6Ut. 1977. In

Primin' Park HootHLil. peacefully
fouowm# a short t/lnaM. Rogtiuld
TtvaertcK. aoed 09 _iware. or
CJmrrti Hill Comad*. Cambcrtey.
Late Commandant. Corps of Com*
niisHonaLm. Husband or Hcouaur
and father of Veronica and Shaun.
Tunera I

private Memorial" sonic*
U* be MMKMUlCrd lalcr. Enqulrtrs
and irrt.'rs lo E. Finch and Sons
-Ltd.. Park Sc. Camtrrley.

MEMORIAL SERVICE5
POLE.—A memorial serrlfe far Sr.

David Pole win bo hold at St.
Mary -1c-Strand at 1.15.n-tu. on
Tt'ed/iesday. 25th May, 1977, All
wriccune at Uio service. „ _WYNNE-WILLIAMS. Maas will be

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 81

'

HOLEDATS AND YHJL.AS holxdaxs and villas

ANNOUNCEMENTS YACHTS AND BOATS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS -

... SAVE £15

THOMSON BEST BUY
GREEK VILLA AVAILABILITY

THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

.A. .nnEstion - for moiwlaOLL
Haw da you travel around tho
led. without

.

getting your
CHARTER AND HIRE

Mad. without gening your
wnrois wet r . _ .

research and rehabilitation
and helps those woo sutler (nun

CHwVMc.—On May 16th 1977
I pi'dcviullr at iiouio- N*uIb Man-

Held. wiJaw Of COl. Sts’ Lfc.li*

ciu'itip m. M.C of Leauarlti,
Pillar. thcuand daughter -ai uio

. Into .lr.dri-w Krlnule nr Bornue
l.iri.cuilthiohl. Gretnauon. y. >U
am.. tTitnt-y Yrfie cnuualorlum.
frnav j-jih May. Munorul ni-
ne? ">e bo jmiiiiR-d. All enaulrlin
in J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 4f> Marinv3
Rca.l W.'H. Ul-VoT 43757.

COGXb.—On Mar lSih truccfutlr,
Jix-'.-rnlno Florence Cooke. aped
o yr;..

,

of The CoLl'jqe. Kock
.'Mil! rami, Washington, 5utne\
and Fernbunk. Wanntno. Funeral
41 UonJuna Crenulortuni, on
Mondav M.iy 2-5rd id o.OU njn
No llowcr* by request but If

dtrsirod donation* to me Doris
Jones Memorial Fund. -27 Pom-

t

hndoa Gardens. London, Iv’l 4EF
FERRIER.—On lftth May. hjco-

lullv. Laura Lvrlyn ' itvk",
vrlnow oi Donald ro-MT.
i-uneral at Evnoliam Par-sh

i Cttuivti Z.jO p.m. j-rkujr. 2iWi
1 .May. Jnlermeni Idler at Niwn
I den. hem. Cut flowers only
i pi-: due. to the house. _

On May Tlh. ai Evanston.
I Uiknoia. L'.S.A.. Delta. deari»

fon’d wife of Edward Edgcnon
Hart. Mother or June and
Bosworth, and sister of Frances

I HtCDlMCH. KATHARINE GEORG
1 DSA ALEIDA PHILADELPHIA.

-

On May .Slh. very peacefully, at
la PcnvtlJt. Spencer Road. New
Milton. Hants., dear Philo, lovod
by *a many, and dauqhlRr of
me late Contel/us Kladingli, of

1

Arnhem. „ .HOODER.—On Sunday. 15th Mai',
peacefully, al hu home. Inver.
Ca. Donegal, Eire, Thomas Enc
Knvwies. I'ormi-rly of Canibrldge
Jeariy loved hnsband of Mon'

i Funeral prlrate.
.. ,

I HUNT On Mai 17th. 1977 Violet
I >rary. aaed ID >cars. of Hunt »

j
S'iki!i, ,'iiRiBdalcnc Street. Cam-

KNOWLBS. DAISY.—tale of JO
unlielands Haase. London. SM3.
widow af Arthur Ghjrrlnijion.
prjctstnlly at Sc Mary Abbots
Hospital. Kensington, on lath
Mae. Communications to Rubin
stein Collin gl'-ini. 01-242 8-iCia.

LE HUNTE.—On May lb. peace-
fully. at dialing Crocs Hcnnltai.
Vera. wJc of the late Ma)or Jaiui
le Hum. Funeral private and no
dowers, at her request.

LYOH On Samrdn

jiate Agents
,S 9231

.onal Trade
1-278 9351

j and Birds - - 31
jlmcnts Vacant ID. 29.

-and 31

.noss to Business .. 30
rMrant and Tnnilcrs . . 30
oaiesllc. Situations - - 31

educational • ..30
,

Enlartal nmonts. .. .. 11

Financial . . - - . . 30
Flat Sharing .. 31

For Sato . . 31

La creme do. la creme
2d and 23

Legal Notices - . . . 30
flalor Cora . . 31
Property 14 and IS
F,oniat* - . - - 31
Secretarial and Non-

Sccrv-larlal Appointments
29 and 30

Services . . . . 31
Situations Wanlad . . 31
Wanted 1

. - 31

BOX No. replies should M
addressed to:
Tho Time*.

‘ P.O. Box 7,
Now Printing House Square.

Cray's Inn Rood.
London WC1X 8£Z

Deadline Tor cancollnllonf and
aliarallane to copy I except for
proofed advertisements) Is

13.00 hrs prior to the Hay of

r
u Plicalion. For Monday's
isue tha deadline Is 12 noon

Saturday. On all cancallatiens a
SUtp Number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
aubseqnniiL queries regarding
tho concellallan, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

raid in thanksgiving far thr life or
Jack Wynnn-WHlLmw al the
L'hurth OI Hie Immucuiffio
conception. Farm &trooL Loudon,
hi, on Tuesday. 24th Mas.
1977. at 11 am.

ANGIN a — ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS — STROKE
CORONARY THROMBOSIS

Fleas* help n* with a donation*
lit MunioKaot " gilt or

legacy.

SEA STAR OF THE-
HEBRIDES

Answer : Ring w here -at Sot
Shipping, ana lake advantage
of tiw most extensive networK

THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION.

0*.,r. t. TavKioch- House North

IN MEMOIUAM
BONSER, FRANK.—In LoVtng
"Merepry. died lRih way. 1971.
A'jnec and Daughter Pin.

CARR (A. vf.j.—in BiOTojv or
.\rinur on mu hla birthday.

Tartsio^uara^London

of a» most" extensive netwadc
ur terry services right -the way
from Italy lo Cnvct. using
either' the “ Fraglteo •• ** The
Trana-Ttrmkn Eipreaa " or IhB
•* Chon tlrlii Big Firry Link
each of xhevo cdtnpanlcd Of
course ocrenng- the same
Immaculate service. So -SUP
away on the fast bnr whim
you sail the seas our way.

Sol Shipping Limited?

. BOOK during May and. a»4
yi5 up /m me hooday peicv of
Detected Hination hoUdaya IB
Oran Canaria and Malta,
nRAN CANARIA Cram UUtm

.and Garwics.
£15 off scAMited holidays I"

.Hotel Ootwordp .and. H’315?
Diinamw departing in M«r and
Jtcac. Liuarameeii pncca Now
start at 2177 pp..
MALTA

.
rrom .Lul6n.

Gantlck. Bmntasham and iUn-
chosier.

glKM NOW start Bt £19a PJJ-

Fnr details of the*bund
Wier Thomson Best Buys son

jertor miai on -the bst;‘; •

OS til*! ia*Te 4«t r
GUVS. £K\ Pa-.-e ntfc^ ->

fl

Muiirti ar.d tuil.na. 1'

idrcftea end iw.fuia.
kltshett am bathnn. . ; * * 1

fjtnten sod w!hm.
J.

ISIAND OF ZANTE \ *

?

All vUtaa.oHiuMa Mnv ^ w-«a. bn-Tl > • } ;
VS * STSS& -'»> w » ,7 1 ? 1

1

J mWImnm of £ pqopiC. '
; j J

*

StJNMED HOLIDAYS i: 1 *

453 FtLHAM boad. LONPpS.
Tel. OlriSSl 5165 A bonded ABTA piv-nber ATOL

Court Road*
Lpndow. W1P 9EIF.
Tal.: 01-6^7 4551.

vqut- mtrol aseni or nag your
local THomson office.

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
Prices Quoted no not include

2 per»
.Innur on due hla birthday.

ISAACS. NATHAN. In eTOrtastinB
love and graUloilo. Mallle.

MITCHELL, MADELEINE wLLEN.—
Died May 18th 1V62V To ihe
irngsured memory of 'my dear
wife .and the belated mother of

IS YOUR
HOUSE

TOO LARGE ?

Telephone Hawttey IHouUi 207
or Telex t>66&».

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

GENEVA
We fly daily wsrapt IW Tttos-

cUr throughout the year *a“
Sn offer hostels. calhoieis frwn an amwna ,»s

DON’T BOOK H
GREECE OR SPAi

iad. /viurn •«* -JjWtLJESS
Gatwlck. Aat
detailing the Wiwf compretrcn-
Mvn range of nolulars to

C0-9V3.

S.W.10

WITHOUT FirrST 1C
OCR 3ROCHTIP.

SPORT AND RECREATION aCSSELS. KHARTOL’M.
IDIS AilARA. EAST AFRICA.

TRAYELAIR

Rat. Pctnr and Paul.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

1 H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night swvlex

private CbapcJa

Your house con be beautifully
bed If you gut It to tho
National Charily IHelp Ihe
Aged i . Onu portion will bo
modern taod mm of cosi to you
i usually jeir-conLuhod > for
your own or your surviving
apoaao's uso for life—free or
rent nm, external repairs.
Oilu-r portions convened far
retired people. Please wrllo
•without obligation nr:

ASCOT WCEK.—AtlracHrt o bM-
roomed house for rent l*j jnUes
racecourse. Ring 01-499 64ta,
ornro hnttra. „MONACO GRAND PRIX. 3 _Un-
wanted £60 seats. 0244 oloi^3.

FISHING TENNIS. HUSKIES—and
more at the Snorts Shop. Gordon
Lowes, 173 '4, Sloans Street.
London. S.U'.l.

SCOTLAND. WW Coast.—To lcl.
comfortable ntodemOeu rodge.
sienna ud to 11 people. Fishing

ADDIS ABABA. CAST AFRICA,
WXST AFRICA. SEYCHELLES,
SOUTH AFRICA, THE.MIDDLE.
EAST AND FAR EAST.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA Be PAKIS-
TAN.

Trade Whig# (Air flats.).

134 ivartiour S:.. W.l.184 iv’onionr.S:.. W.I..
TCL: 01-J37/6304/5121

01-459 0569.

U 1-7as 5217
49 Manors Road. W.B

01-957 0757

THE SECRETARY.
HELP THE AGED HOUSING

APPEAL.
32 DOVER STREET.
LONDON VIA SAP

sienna up tn 11 people. Fishing
and uimo stalking. E-td Joly-oerly
August. Savllla. London. Tel.: Dl-
499 0644.

UK HOLIDAYS

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it!

Reliable economy flights to

For »fe cost of ,a 'pho*
yoti could *iae ;ois of p

01-351 2191

ATOLS69B

yoo cpala saae .-a.a of p
act! find a hlllday ttt.

iiiagic places—or just a
ure fnr tour swa — Fr»
HrtWaj. ' •

FRSTEDOi! HOUD.iy
48 Earls tn. tfd.. w:

01 -‘-57 5506 lATOL -4i

Lata Ban law Sgeclait-

rrs the.bestway
TO TRAVEL UP UP AND Am

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
WANTED : DIARIES

The Baldnin Assodarion
for Literacy

i patterns of sound <

win hold IU buuqorai Annual
C'.i-ncral Meeting on Thursday.
Mav 26lh at 7. SO for 8.00
37 The Hoibom Llbrarv. Theo-
balds Road-
Former pupils, noreuts. and

teachers are uirtled.

A new television aeries requires
the diaries of children under
16——good obsorvatlon. a good
norr. m<hUoval lo modern.

Write with description please

to:

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC -

Spam. Italy. Portugal. Austria.
Switzerland. Ormunf. and all
major worldwide (lights,
t Child/ Infant dttscoonta avail-
able)

.

BE VESC—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

01-477 6805 /7Uy3 i24 hours)
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

i Air Agonist
41 Charing Cross RJ-. VC3«.

Exceptional value, oolf. rid-
ing. rambling and sandy beach.
Superb coLslne. A row rooms
still available daring June.

Yorkshire Television
Television Centre

Leeds

a'JPCkW LVLMItV. fl

still available daring June.

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK
Dept. T, vest Hun ton. Norfolk,
lei.: West Ronton (1)26573)

691.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

CORFU

I.A.T. LTD.
.3 Park Mansion* Aritade

(Scotch ,House). ^Odghtabrldgs*

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4S7D. Airline OgenU -

HONORARY SECRETARY.
6B Belstee Grove. S.W.3*
Telephone : 01-722 0790

Reg. Charity. 271960, CANCER RESEARCH

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

SARDINIA SPECIALS
MAY caih FROM GATW1CR

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SpaoJlisU to the Middle Earn.
OfTYRS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES tn EUROPE. TOKYO.
MIDDLE, PAR EAST. NAHtOB

L

M .U' St S- AFRIC4L
PAKISTAN. WO. SAO PAULO

and MORO£XO
TS£X NO. BB3503

Contact: ,

6-6 Coventry Street. W.l*
near PlccatVUjy Circai

01-439 2326/7/8
tAlrtbte Ag*tn«.>

iVt
FLAMINGO TBAVC

76 Shaftesbury At:,, .

Tel: 01-f39 77S1A
(Airone AgenutJ
Opr Sj*u aayvj

ECOXAIR ECOXA
ECONAIR'

VteS Friends and Reutt
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CEJ.

s^H^ak^un
“"COUBBm

• ECONAIR INTERNATTO
2-13 Albxn Bldns.. /UdC

SL. Loiuf'JEl L'CIA 7P
Tel.: UI-WJ6 7L6J*/«4

Tiv: 384Q7T-
(Amine Agents)

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make every ofTort to avoid
errors in advorilsoracnis. Each
one it carefully checked and
prbo("read. When thousands of
dvcrll semen Is arn handled
<-di dav mistakes do oc c ur and
rtc ask Lhereloro that yoo ehecU
your ad and. if you spot an
error, report II to the Classified
Oucries department immediately
by talcpfionlnn 01-837 1234
(Ext. 11301- Wo regret that wa
cannot bo responsible for mm
than one day's Incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

QUEEN’S SILVER
JUBILEE APPEAL

The heavy toll that cancer
still takes—when trill It be
brought to an end 7 Hope lies

iJr-sus sold • I camp fortli (ram
Vip FallK-r. anJ Jin come Into Iho
world : again, I leave Ihe world,
and uo tu >r.c Father."—SI. Jahn

BIRTHS
ARMISTEAO.—On May »-Ji at 1

SI. Poirrs. Chertsiy, lo Rase-
uurv i niv Murohi i and Nicho-
las—a son (Dominic George ,

Michael >.
I

ALACK.—On 17th May. 1^77. to
Janice' iju-6 Fenwick i and Guy

—

.1 dauahii.-r.
I

CROSSLEY.—On May 17 ,11 Uni- .

.irine i nee cnasey > and Joha-—

a

rlauafuer Alice i.

DAVIES.—On Mav 17th to Clau-
dlne i nee Gpinord- and Jnmoi—

DRUMMOHO-HAY.—On May 17th
at Ihe Westminster Hospital Id

daughter i L'amxm Racfiel >

.

(tom nn u.i>. l.cti. i ur-rFURMSTON.—On May l-Stii. 1977.
al 1 'll r- John RaJcUFfo MoJernltV
Ifasollal. Oxford, tu Ashley i nee
i3ooo* and Michael Furmslon—

_ i»on i Simon Michael r.iirfa**.
GARDNER—On lJMt May, at

James Point D.S.O. of North
Curry. Somerset. Beloved mother
of Igrime Anne and Susan. Ser-
vlet? North Curry Parish ChunUi
at Ll a m. on Salurdoy, 21s|
.Mar. otfor prliole awailon. .No
flowers or letters.

PERKINS.—On Sunday. ISih May.
peacefully after a short Illness,
oris Annie Carlos. Funeral
service Goldcrs Green Croma-
tonum. Friday. 20th May.- at I

10.4-5 p.m. Flowers and ioauirte>
io J, H. Kenyan. 4'> Marlow
Road. it'.S. Tel. 01-'.*o7 0757.

PHILLIPS.—On Mav lath. 1«T7
suddenly at fils home. V Kings-
mead Close. SMcup. Kvltt.
Clarence James iJlm*. beloved
brother of Bella and uncle of
Solly and Tim. Funeral ar 2 p.m.
Monday Mav 2ord at Mutfcv
MeihodUi Church. Plymouth.
Flowers lo Flenicn. Usson Crave.
Plimoulh.

quigly.—

O

n Mav I3:h. Ttrv
neacefullv. Clarice Kranc'-s. of
St. iMinrtr's Coitaoi'. Kleicninp.
Eussie;. widow of Richard Oalg-
ly. dear mother or Clarice Ctei
nail Isabel, and grandmother Ot
Cri»nfn. Valeria and Flavia.

Stilt a few tickets left for the
Royal Philharmonic'* Royal
Gala Concert. Banqueting
House. Whitehall Palace, on
Thursday. June 2. nl 7.30 p.m..
In' the presence of T.R.M. Duke
and Duchess of Kent. Concert
conducted by Malcolm WUUam-
aon. Master of the Quoen's
Music. Tickets CIO * with
Champagne Reception'. £5 and
£3.50 obtainable only efram
R.P.O.. 91 Now Bond Street.
London. W.l (Tel.: 629
4078

.

log on the kncrarledgo mined
from years of research. Please
help the fund .by sendinu a
donation or In mcmoHam gilt
W

' IMPEHL5L CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Boom 160N. P.O. Box 125.

Strongly recommended for
family holidays available June
lo September.

’L'NIYEASTTV HOLIDAYS LTD.
Dept. T. BorchamgaLO House.
Sudbury. Suffolk COIO 6ED

Tel.: Sudbury 1 07873

i

TtOBO
24br. Brochure service.

CORFU VILLAS LTf>..
1b8 Walton St.. S.W.S.
01-681 0861 1 68? 9481

—

24 jirsi ABTA. ATOL 33TB,

1 RENA MAJORS
1 1VEEK SELF CATERING

£93.
SUPERTRAVEL.
SPRING SALE THE TRAVEL CES

Lincoln’s Inn Fields.
London WC2A 3PX.

SUPERB XV CENTURY
KENT MANOR HOUSE
to let for summer or longer.

IN YOUR 20s OR 30s ?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Can you sound parties—meet
new people—we can offer

social advantages plus a sense

of Involvement In fund raising

for a large charity. Ring

229 ti360 (day i a

Rolls- Royra sometimes
avallablf. & bedrooms, antique
furnishlogs. In dclightlul 6
acre grounds. Ideal family
Itotne/onfcrence centre,

Bcncndcn 531.

is the largest single sunnoner
In Uic U.h. at reaeaixh lorn all
farms of . cancer.

BYGONE HOLIDAYS.—Traditional
narrow boot for hire, 46 feel.
6 berth. TV. hot & cold, (ridge.
£1-15-£160. Moored Northanu.
Tel. Falrford 712 642.

For brochure call

Magic of Sardinia

01-994 7823

JUBILEE FQsnvmES. Italian style.
Kay In aae of oar villas 'In
Martas sll Pletrasanta on the
Tuscan coast and Join In the
party on 7th June at the Bar
bond, luscious feuana and
CMmtl vtao for ad. Five udvate
visas avail., 1 wk, from BTx

S
.p.. locL sated- Olght. + maid.
wfcs. fram £89 p.p. Fly/drive

1 wt. from £81 p.p.. 2 ' wka.
trout £99 p.p. Setf-drivq. 1 wfc.
front £13 P-P.. 2 wks. from £32
p.p. Bellaohm Ltd. 01-360 7234
(ATOL 8950).

oilers you me krurcat _»
atr fares, to Mauridta.
chetlra. East/ Sonin
Aastiatia. tanrpo., htur Ei
other -a'arlil-MIde doilln
For your peace oi mind

01-437 9134 r 2039
S/3 Drfdm Oumbt

Orient Si.. London.
(Air. Aflcnm

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or ' In
Mamorlam donation lo

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TNJ. 2 Corll on House
'terrace. London SW1Y 6AR.

EXCHANGE of houses. 2-3 bed-
roonir.d hotae an Mcdlierrani.-an.
swimming pool, maid for mother

,
RATZEC.—On 12ih May. 1977.

Molllg, peacefully In her sleep at

home In Faversham. Dearly lovrd
wife of Jack and mother of Salle.

1 Sue ond Paul. Funeral private.
Wednesday. lBth May. Memorial
svnlce lo be announced taler.

|
ROBERTSON, LADY.—On 16!h

Mav. 1917. Gladys Ingalls, lately
of 33 Brompton So.. b».i. widow
of The Rl. Hon. Sir Malcolm
Arnold Robertson. (>.C., M.b..
K.B.E. and much loved mother
ar Donald. Funeral private, at her

BavJHiin Hos^tial. lo Penny inee
Nelson

. and Alan, twins—

a

brollior and siMer lor Edward.
MAYES.—Cn May 13:1. ai Brill**«VE*—Di May 1J:h. at BrlUsh

Military Hospiiol. Hongkonc. in
Ltalne and Sleihen—a daughter
i Vrria >

.

MO3S0N.—On 12»h Mav ,1977. to
Lerna • m-e Vauqiwklstc i and

JOaSS5S^Sh,<
'5iaV

u,
Ti«h. .«

SallLe l nee Eldrldqei and

and 2 hoys. August. 1 offer Chel-
sea house, totally modernised, o
bedrooms, superb study. 26 x 20
living room opens- La Spanleh-
siyle enclosed sunny patio. Lon-
don groat run this Jubilee
Year I—01-564 5232 or Ul-756
4200. .

Mali ulm—a son Joseph Daniel >.

a brother Tor Tristan and
Nicholas.

LOW.—On 16Ui May at Simpson
Memorial Maternity Pavilion.
Edinburgh lo AUsutr and Show
i nee Wallace i —- a daughter
• Katharinn. Peirlcta

.

MACAN.—On Mav 17. 1977. at

CCOTT.VUQTHIMC An rrtdaj-.
l./Ui May HHlc. at uasllrion Hos-
p.ial. Funeral to lake piace_at

! SSPV8S1 JiSTTvS^ no
flow-era buf donations

.
lo the

Hamilton Fairley Ward. Hackney
Hnsaltal. Hackney. __

W Inured..beloved wl/c of Dixon,

COMFORTABLE S-ROOMED FLAT,
ideal for young couple, nr Hert-
ford, 40 rains. London, offered,
la return for morning help, baby
minding.'domesttc. Arrangements
made up to 1 year.—Box 13o4 J.
Tho Times.

WOULD ANY MOTHER whose baby
I

lias suffered constriction of Us
loos or angers front cotton
thread, etc., attached lo baby
mittens or booties, with or with-

BROUETTB.

—

SONIA MAHALAUROLETTE oihcrwlio SONIA
MAHALA MARY BROUETTE,
^Dinner, lalo of 14 Brackham
Houvo. Brockham Drlva. London,
5.W.2. died at Denmark Hill
London. S.W.2. on 19 October,
1->T6 testate about £2.700).

DAVIES.—GERTRUDE MARY
LLEANOH DAVIES ottxTwU
GERTRUDE MARY DAVIES.
SDinstcr, late of 2 Town hill
Gardens. TownhllL Swansea, died
In Swansea, on It December.
1976 < estate about £9.000).

HARLAND—-REGINALD GRANT
HAHLAND, lain of 50 Parfcwnad
Road. Boscombe, Bournemouth.
Dorset, died there an or about 26
3na

L
000K

,MUU“ *bo“t

UNZ ’ otherwise LANG.—GEORGBHENRY PETER LANZ otherwise
GEORGE HENRY PETER LANG
otherwise GEORGE LANG, late of
•J8 Whltecross Road. Hereford,
died at Hereford on 4 November,

_ 1973 t estate about £.^.3501 .

QUICK.—WILLIAM JOHN QUICK
otherwise WTLLf.VM QUICK, tala
of 60 stddais Gardens, Tlvonon.
Ocvoo. died al Tlvenon on *)

No^nbor. 197S testate about

The Un of the above-named ore

EBBT.V.^A-'SSffiSS

IRELAND. Dingle. Co. Kerry. 5
bedroomed chalets to lei in
beautiful surroundings. May.
June, Ana. 27th onwards. Phone
021 Mods or wrlie Sox lie's J.
Tho Time*.

CARMARTHEN. OYFED, 2 a/c.
holiday apartmtnts In old mill.
Sleeps 6, From £30 p.w. Avail-
ahio dates July 9th to 23rd.
August 20th onwards.—Phone
U anpumpaata t 1026 7341 211.

BEAULIEU, Hants. Peaceful river-
side cabin, lulls’ furnished, sleeps
c/5^ available now. Salisbury

CORNWALL. Elizabethan farmhouse,
bed. breakfast, dinner. Peaceful
comfortable, friendly. Truro 5484.

SCOTTISH ISLAND fannhatuB
und caravan sleeps 16 and 4 .

AraltaMo all monUur. IOO miles
from Gtasguw. From £100 and

§§°mS2u
Tel.: 01-997 3759 eves, or week-
ends.

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL, 21st
August ra 16th September.
Country house In heart of. town
offers luxury accommodation.
Edinburgh HlSl 35b > -U94.

N. YORKSHIRE Dates House, sleeps
n.'ia. s.a.o., 4 ChuMidr. fan-

E.^Iussek. Idyllic B bedroom

SPACIOUS beauiirullF situated Raj

FOR CHILDREN°nHo'nOULTS whb

saracpsgr®
Stage Ht approved School*. Cran-

s#‘tSrss^^^s^sc
Cranlelgh. Surrey 1048661 2628.
for enquiries.

SALCOMBE HOUSEPART1ES. Large
informal country house accommo-

fgod
n
and

S,
MjImB %ighla. Tefi

Oxford 47DSA. 11-6 p.m- ,

BOURNEMOUTH.—Mod. fUt. close

PATRICIAN GREECE,—We KOI
have available aome of our fine

^SKerXreBS?. *«* 10

mured, beloved wife of Dixon
mother of Peter. BUI. Jane and
Jonathan _ and much .loved
ar.inny. Funeral wrelco at St
Pcicr'a Church. Bucking. Brain-
tree. on Mon. 25 rd May. at -S

pm. followed by_private erema-
rian. Famllv flowers, only.

NAFTALIN.—On 16th May, to
JacoueUne inre Mannj and
Adrian—a daughter (Era
MlcfexMa >.

NEWMAN.—On May 16. to Irene

out consequent lntury. write In
Box 1342 j. The Times.

Donations la Haemophilia Society.
PO Bov 16 Trinity Si..

mco Hcrvbrrv > and Peter—

a

son 1 Richard*. brother far STARKUp' BENCE—On May 13Ui
|1977. at HUttide. Greal Cornard.

Sudbury. . Suffolk. Mallhal
:

Dcrirude. aged 86. widow of l

Charles Douglas Bunbury Starkte
Bence ranne-rty of KenlweU Hall
Long Melford. Suffolk. Funeral

1 THE GREAT SOURCE of Plea
1» variety "—Samuel John
Ovnc 12.000 varieties of pi
are available _ from HUUors or
Winchester. Sec us at Chelsea
and also see For Sales.

5LJNGER-—On
,
Mar 16th .10 Feil-

citv and Michael—a daughter. •

TUCKER.—On Mav !6rh. at the
John HadcUffe Hospital. Oxford. I

t
a EllmlnUl men Fawcett 1 and
ynton—a daughter t Catherine;

Elizabeth 1 .
I

WANTED. In tho South
a family who Is t
mutual exchange of children iTO-
16 years oldj to West Germany,
write lo Dr. Gert Schema. Her-
annstr. 22.3036 Danswdler

BIRTHDAY-
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Darting, S.T.

SUL

Long Mc-uord. bu/roik. runerai
at Holy Trinity Church. Long
Melford at 12.13 p.m.. Friday.
20th May. Family flowers only,
if dcstrod. donations to Holy
Trinity Church. Long Melford
raw ration fund. ’

THOMAS.—On Sunday. 15th May.
suddenly Anna Blrc.hail. Thomas.

OH VIEW f 16th. 17th ft 18th Mav.
Items fur Prevention of Blindness
Research Fund Charity Auction.
HUtan Hotel. May 19th. by cour-

0133.i
f

823^
n TlU,ni,, Antiques.

and original houses on Hydra and
near Corinth—for the lew who
want the bent.—Can Rosalind
Clark. 01-384 Sail (ATOL 34AB.
ABTA).

FLV WINCSPAN, -economy travel
specialists to Australia, Middle
East.. Africa. S. America and
Europe.—wingspan.. 6 Gt. Queen
SL. London. W.C-3. 01-242 3652
1 Airline Aganst.

ITALY.—Bay of Naples. Venice
area the South.. villa, cancella-
tions al reduced prices.—Uai-
VtUn. chantry House, Turney
(Beds.). Tel.: (UU5 0&4) 64).

GREECE £43. Italy £40-. m
Germany £43. Swnzeria
Austria csv. repress
Greece tram £24. sunn
.7t> Kensington Cdos. 3<
Tel. Ul-221 4270,737 3
hra>. ATOL B'.UB. . :

lROPE T Economy 7 Edr
OXt £131 lAU' ^entu'..

CORFU, ATHENS, £68. Hu extras.
Instant confirmation.—Gauricanj
TravcL 27 Ebury Bridge fidi.
s.w.l. 01-730 0637 (Airline
Agts.i,

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You’ll toko off at the right mice
when, you fly our way. Ring
mnw Brokers. 01

-

73a SIS2/6
tAlrAgts. 1 .

FOR SALE

ROO^f FOR LtVr?

LOWEST PRICES .best service.
Europe ec World-wide.—Bucking-
ham Travel (Air Agents). 01-828
9608.

AHARY JSLES—HJKY BARGAINS.
From

.
only £66. OaUr hotels.

MOWtalc. 6 Vigo St.. W.l. 01-
439 6633 lATOC 203BC)

.

VISIT THE REAL GREEO! this
year—ttiscovor Spcgc ! .. Call UI- i

Z37 6364—5i*ctse HMUSsn Ltd.
ATOL 7000.

.
4

Land.—Fabaiour . 3-bed-

ATHENS £58, 29 May, 2 weeks
oniy.

ft ^

Eurochock. 342 4614

to 3/6 persons. Juno/Juiy.—
VlBas Italia,- 01-W0 .8610

Siiops are all oret Loa>
Tot’S' .will .Gnaninicc- -to

you Uie hveuesi.Prlcid L
KltdnAS In Mi® counirj
.fun service:. Plus appiton

. ronr choke trade urUre
narh urdiw pnrctuuwd.

You will aat do bett

-Be -«w unamons s«.;
Branches,

GREECE _77. Athena and Corfu “ffljsana

PSMWnow iprjrgwn
. - branch, Ol-sCs 03i

(TOta £60 . Valexandar Tours
(ATOL 278B1# 01-993 9741.

pmtBVpu. the klrcnen
. - a. 6-raar .omrentre

AFTER YOUR POCKET,
dn ttres worldwide.—I.C.T..
4074/2116 '.Air AgU..>.

uwwnns.rawif m. <kWU, IHI, Ll'Jdr
brocheSi

;

sleeps 5.—01-993 4816. .

DARTMOOR. — Garden Cottage. 1

sleeps 2 '3. Available June to.
October from £30 p.w.—Yelver-

j

>UN. SAND. SEA and Sotretakl in
Spetse. 9 po isc Hill days Lin..
01-437 6564. ATOL 70UB.

IICE, Rome. Nairobi. Cairo, econo-
rnt travel. Kurojia tABTA Air
Agents) 01-437 2146. .

3 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day

mannstr. 22.5026
'near Cologne). Cup finai unable

M.4. PhD 1 Doctor Hastings 1 . In
her 75th vcjr. of K*W. Surrey,
widow of Doctor Henry Dighcon
Thomas and dear mother . or
James. Funeral on Monday.MARRIAGES'

KATZ : PSNNOCK.—On 6 May 1977
In Parts.

.
Geoffrey, %un of

Richard and Lily Ka'r. of Cope
Town to Alison, daughter of
Brock and Katherine Plnnock

23rd May. Service at St Paul's
Church Raleigh Hd, Richmond.

Brock and Katherine Plnnock
of Manchester. Address. -59
Oual d'Anloo Part* IV.

AU PAIR Jo Germany 1 Hamburg l

.

—Sea Domestic Bits. Col.
SPRECHEN B!E DEUT5CH T—See

La Creme de la Creme.
CAN YOU HELP in the Dark bench

shortage ?—See Rentals.
DO YOU LOOK GOOD In DenlXU.—

See Creme de la Creme,
SECRETAR IA BILINGurf. — See
Creme de la Crane.

SCHOOL, available for letting as
Educational Holiday Centre. See
Rentals.

assistant solicitor required.

_ s«e ''Leqal Anrolntments ",
EJTTATB AGENTS „ Kara., require

Negotiator. See Gen. Vacs,

EAST ANCUA. Spend a weekend, or
longer, exploring oar historic
towns .and unspoilt countryside.
Enloy In South Suffolk the peace
and comfort of a private houae.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,604

Success
after

With good food and comfortable
beds. 0449 740313.

N. DEVON. Beautiful old guest
hoo»e offers dinner, b'b. Peace,
comfort. lo«-fires. snocfafUy home
cooking, midst ancoollt confury
near Chappie. Yarnscomb*. Barn-

..
Staple 076 of, is.T.n.l 301.

House Party Boimoi-u tn Devon.
WJler skiing, riding, etc.—94077wa dav.

HOTEL FOR LADIES — 200 single
rooms tnrtiai board. *213 p.w. All
amenities. Apply 172 N-w Ken.
Road. London. S.E.l. 01-703

NEWTON FERRERS Dellqhirmnew waterside house. 2 dqubfn
bedrooms. A valla bln now. Rooi-ph
S4««%Un,>-4 Scpxjunier.—0732

KENT.—Cottage. 1 hr. London.
June.‘July.—Tel. Ptwl

jiiMB ? n,T.
'' ;> m

JU
iiL.ph

MS.v5E^r-' In
self-ratcnnB accommoda-

tion ui plctirresoue Cornish
Tof. : Pohunn 3R-1.NEAR .SANDBANKS AND POOLE,

"“tJirae. comfortable maisonette.CHRISTIE HOSPITAL. Fpr Sldhners'
Couipany prasean.linn for a girl
Sec Educational Co lumns .

PREP SCHOOL MASTER required
SepL Sec Pub. and Ed.

TEACHER,- researching book on
Children's dayground songs and

23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
nights. 1 . 2. 5. 4 weeks. 14
yra. ' experience.—Ring Ocean-
ways. 01-839 6055 i ABTA. ATOL
•>l IB 1

.

PARIS.—Rent a luxury furnished
Cal: studio lo five rooms. Mac-
son. 4-3 rue Saint Charles,
75015 Paris. Tel. 577.54.04.

BRUSSELS £10, Paris £13. Calais
£’- by 1usury couch/ hovercraft
from victoria io capital city,
centres. Special youth and Stu-
dent Rices available. Scheduled
daily service* . See tr.i>rl agent or
phone HaveriloycL London. Ol-
4',9 9481; Thanct. 0*3. 54761;
.Manchester Ool-328 1453: Blr-
mingbaio. 021-236 2186 .

MALTA. 16c Villa, Inc. a • ran.
sicepBup to 11. From £99 p.o;

OVERLAND EURO-GREECE 2'3
. wks. minibus treks bom £7o.
Rrochure: Centaur. 15a Halfway

_ SI.. Sldcuo. Kent. 01-302 5939.
CANNES.—Comfortable _ holiday

flats, nr. beach. 01-348 7397/
4’/2o.

uRivOf. You could save up to
Su^wlth Latesa rent our special
llth

,
hour bargains. Insist your

travel agent telephones us or call
ns yourself, 01-727 8050. ext

n.w.—Columbus Travel. 01-658 1

U411 i ATOL 8338.- ABTA).
CORFU VILLAS, STUDIOS, APART-
MENTS. Dcp. 16 May. 1 wk..
£65: 2 wks.. £80.—Ring Apollo
Holidays. 0l-58o 5.>OS (ATOL
vtwbi.

LOWEST PRICES op the niaxket—
Athens. Corfu. i>eio t Rtiodas,
Germany. Switzerland. France,
SujLn. Portugal, Italy, US.A..
Nairobi. JaTnirg.' Australia. 'Ear
East. eta. 01-734 S213.’ Gladjalor-
Air Agents. 41 Charing Cross.,
Road. WC2. ~

LYNN^ PiCTON'S Golfing. France

5“» e,7»j'1kwv,-iultaWp for a. lgl
*jS’ Tc‘- : 021 705

®79W-WQLD 3 mh.. ful’y equipped
hen day house, sirens 7. AKnma Ijonno" orerViking niar^rr

SHSSisiQ?" £ ° D W - Tc,;

W8LPH FARM HOUSE.
Tin ?T7>am boacJ. P"nep. notAog. AJJ year. UjI {*39 CM.

ACROSS
1 Si:: love gomes ? Hawthorn

slips (8).

6 Hunted by two small boys
' IS).

9 Hat girl booked (6).

10 Low joints naturally enjoy
fbeir protection {4-Ah

11 Fruit pudding sounds utterly

worthless (4, 4).

12 Latin noun from a verb that

is passive (6).

13 Sailor lost a sort of lemur

- (5).

14 Spirit reflected by tins

journal, nicbtwahr? (9).

17 Expression used to tie " the

bitter end ••
(9).

19 For jugglers ultii flguirs is

Ibis square as tricky as tbis

circle ? (5). :

21 Robin Goaditeart’s bad lock

23 Instrument ain’t difSculr for

tbc old Parisian iS).

24 Boron, a constituent of

quartz found in ciiundl IS).

25 Bird does a small turn in tbc

mine (G).. . „
26 4 23 palace, scat of an

English bishop 16).

27 Sendee gives ns no odds on
a house (S).

4 Gramophone needle we
.

ask
of our hairdresser ? (6).

5 Prendre cpngg ? (4,6,51,.
6 Preservative for rose variety

in the French coast (8).

7 Hail revolution in Westmin-
ster I That's the calk in i

Africa 17).

S I ndicr,
’ oddly enough,

famous diarist troubled with
indigestion- (9).

13 Ridiculous way to organize

. a huge ball f9).

15 Precision of former legisla-

tion on the Cape (9).

16 One of the fifteen rebels

(8).
'

13 Red ReroIuDona/y—what a
pace ! Heavens i (7).

20 Persian in Niagara somehow
lost ft thousand dollars (7).

21 Main connexion for the

papers (6).

Solve your staff

problems by helping us

to help the over sixties.

Many older people

want and need to work
and are capable ofdoing

so. Their abilities are top

often ignored by
employers.

As an Employment *

Agency we are changing

this and operate at all

levels from messengers

and clerks to admin-
istrative staff.

It is employers'

vacancies we need to

enable this work to

succeed.

from anyone rim lni?re*ting
rumple]. Writ* to Mrs E: .Linn.
46. Lewis Rood. DUcbllng,
Simas.

RESPONSIBLE LADY for permanent
lob a* Nannr 5, Franco. See Dora.
SR*. . .

MAYFAIR TV CO. need* 5«. See La
Creme do ‘a Creme.

YOUNG MP.-Comoany D.Trczor
_ needs. Sec, Sep La Creme.
SEAGULL 40—SO, but not yi-l aid

erodes—0.07
CALLEftY WORK with jerammoda-

or Algarvo.—Twickenham Travel
Lid.. 378 Hichniona Rd.; TWl-
2DX. Tel. 01-891 0961.. _ ..

OVERLAND TREKS with |MUI»0 T8^
55. mUcrd- groups.. Morocco^
Groeco. Turkey. Persia, laplatad.
3^5 wk». tram E79. Few places

. to. Morocco 4 March- Cl 05.' Brp-
chrarc^T^ntrek. sldcuo. Knot, ai-

hotjdays axd \tllas

lion. Col.wolds. Sec Non See.
floats.

NEVER A DULL MOMENT. See
itaiat-taxial Vacancira.

.

RANGE ROVER. 1V73. Lincoln
Green.—See Vpibrs.

QUEEN
,
ELIZABETH'S. Foundation

for the Disabled. Lealherhead.
Burrcv is currently' helpin') 50
se'cnrely hondluppd 'young
people, to. capo with the demands
of Jdult life. Please hots.

BUDGET HOLIDAY Announcement.
Seo Hoildavs and \Tli.tv.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR Can
j.rau spare one Sunao.y afternoon
tn have lone I r old people to lea 7—ot.ano Contact Ul-2.20 jTENNESSEANS

.
UYlDfl .In Europo: I

U1U you take half an hour a week 1

la assist your home siato ? Write: ;

Hay Blanton. Governor. Stale of |

Rrlilsb Alrtours char-
Gatwici,. an. May ca

SilJiJ"1*. .
Villa Flight. ABTA.ATOL JOIB. U1-4''KJ BITS

IN A' TEACuV
S
7 — sur

anA* M^IV .
to

.
SLUrtcJ*. Vatends

Suectrura. 52
TZ&TiPV *£’>•• -London. W.l

mnin tW- . Trl - Ol-a-SFr 0767.w '" dl* Savings, E Q.T. AirA3U Juiui' 01-240 0i57/B3o 1848

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
cqndally sunny Medi'.ertpnoon
and student travel. For fcaen

prioes—Air .Ageott IVhftnraM
Travel. 77 Ueorao SL. Po.tmaf

. Sa-. W.l. 01-48? 4503/4 3
WEEKENDS ABROAD.

,
1(10 Lim>-

pean dcsttna tloni. FBflht. btuat.
hTb

.
from £06 incL S« Atra

Travel, oi -831 lofifi f ABTAl.
VILLA ON BEACH, ,n«P Le.

Lairondou- 3 dmibw br^ooms.
' Gsr 2 weeks June. £loO pdf,

Roferonces raoulred. Epstein; Ash

pRrvATE^icreDmoN to study
the domesUcaUiin oi the African

CORFU -30th May. £80 pn Inc fllqfaf

vltlfl-'ravcTTia Corfu vutas Ud.
01-591 0851 i ABTA. ATOL.
3.TTB It

GREECE AND •

EUROPEAN SUNSPOTS !
TnoneiiN. Sashrtlte. Tennessee
7.7211. (j^J.

Wanted 1 60 miles ..radius
LDindanl——comfortable 4 'o bed. WANTED

REQUIRED. >RJVATE TUITION
|

from qualified "iai'ISh teacher her
\

Italian profiniioiuH man In Loo-
|

Jor. area for 3 ’ wrakA vad ,

tamllle: T*ykp . 12 Si. ' Ethutburt .

Si.. Hrnlard. • . -
TEACH BALLET IN J»EKIHC. 5«
. Domestic Situations.
Young lady who likes cnunai'

l‘fe. required Id cook mil house-
,

keen. See Domestic Sl-o-illons. i

Peace and uuiet In Chelsea. See

Oyer 15 New

Never 3500s

ra Hugo sa tings-

—

up to Tori, m
• on .normal. I a rca—May-Scp- „tember—quoraniecd Driccs •w -—but hurry 1 O
• _ Equator Airline Agents ©
ft 8 Chari09 Cross Rd., W.C.2 Q
•

.

01-836 2662^ 1032 / 13S3 /’ ' •
0 1848 BNWCKHUHHHW

FLIGHT SERVICE

o
Bridging the oaPt For pt-ooio

tn dnsperato need of a holld.iV '.

The Sneth London Mission bridges
jihe affiance nun the crowded
[

•.itjr to lb- coanrrr .md coa-l. 1

Kcw Rover 350ft

than fvT Pi—ise Hcio:
•Lind your Hotlitiv nlli to thr-
Hurerinlenrien:. R**r. Frfc Dobson,
r.antral Hall. Bermondcey Street.
London. SEt 3L'J.

white auUimaiic. elT*-'tric

WJidOWfi. Dnnnvo :vre».
nutmeg i:,ir>. •J-i,>m
mileage only, arrived at
same tune as new SW
ao Is auiiJius lo require- I

GREECE E47
ITALY £3S
SPAIN £33SWITZERLANO . rjfjGERMANY £u
Accom at £2.35 In Creek Islands

ALSO SPECIAL OFFERS
Open ovciy day till 7.00 p.m.

BARGAIN TRAVEL.
33 Nottingham pines. London,

w.l. •

Tel 01-487 4930 or 01-4BS 2443

mmt. List price S5.W/,
best offer received by
midday Thuns. secures.

Solotion of Puzzle No 34.603

B m-rs ::!=> E7

For further inform-

ation, whether employer

or employee, ring

01-5808932

14 Great Castle Street,

Oxford Circus, London

W.l. (Head Office)

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

•' STYLE
. Hopptewhlle - Odtiee.

68tn. wide, ewafflent cc6fitn. wide, ewteueni con
•JffUa.- -JBtfmntcir - Mai
.Sideboard. 66 Iq. Wide.

-Sharatim Puudreusn >

tyte dreselnn table r

.

26in., Opra 521 n. r tao,
dcr UiHdghl plana. Pra
iasf' model.-' white pc
mush. As newt £575. .

JUNG 01-235 6722 for
TO INSPECT

THE UNIQUE Hllller Slid
list Of 450 planis wl
prey and variegated fo
be available at Chelsea
20p for Ihe tut and
count voucher to Dept.
Nurseries i Vitnihta. lei

8022 SDN,' 1

ROYAL SILVER WEQDII
gold and sterling silt
replies'* and -some for R

. dins Of November u
eota vrilh certificate
each.—Tin. E. Green. .

CURTAINS FOR YOU.. ,(i. , * .

brought to your h W,' a, ,

Sanderson and Selects. ‘ , t
expertly matte and 0 v
London d'fltrfcta and
01-304 0598. and Ruts * _f1 .

'•*
; ;

—
)

BILLIARDS TABLE BU.
"*

1

be uwJ as dining h>
and scoreboard ivon*
mirror i . excetleni
£400. Goraniry Ring OB
after 5 p.m.

S i%--
' *

’ %

WIMBLEDON entry Ud
able 20 June for far
Phone Grace Bros. 7
836 4244.

EASTERN RUGS. Ove
choose from in the big
range, at our new nrei
ltw ft Stone, 4 Snow
256 4455.

wardrobe's customer!
liio for something no
right now. ht v» uipr
separates and dresses i

evening. Lot us tempt

- txmind Baker Si. i

.

BECHETEIN. BLUTHNEf

ju&°cT"^u-i^^
otuiliy Union Jacks.
UahLwetghl. dm-abk>..
£6.00 and EB.cii] mm
an X Sit.. 3ft * iMt
rach. Suitable far

. house. Immediate
C.OJ3. Pnonr,
Kent. o-IXX.'i

.

RUSSELL FLINT Oclob
on Balse. Framed, t

proof. £130. Tql. C
after 7 n m.i.

VARIOUS Pnratan cam
_ sale. Going abroad. SBRAND NEW nice tr?
. horw traiter. uuu&e
January incl. extras, *

014119 GlbD, w'.em
d!3.

VICTORIAN TABLE, ft
PTlmdlnq llfr: S27
Ki>nt

l
22‘rt'4.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES.
macnlni-j. diahwaanci
iiricou. Darnri arid f
1127 1VJ7 rtHtia or

.. atlVIltm;.
Kf'rtije *> -skater sr |,w.

damask. £J50. Omna
dav; n.Vi 2TI2 eras.

HOUMYS & YBiAS

LATE B00KW6EXTRA

DOWN
2 rVnisc wandering out round

flic Urtle brook (7);

3 23’s leaders enrer consor-

tium to produce
' - ** Tbc

Fiou-er Girl” (9).

:a^3 3- .

^5fB35ST55f5:' SISHEJHFi 1

6T-B - B- C O:- n|

& n lV mjn _m sj
jsnaafflgHP,

la --.Pi -b

-

a. -B ii ffl s
KianDHSSBISSElS

Aba -at:

Croydon 01 -686 4683

Manchester 061-832 7637

Slough 36827

At the
N Iris' CTASLIGHT

YOU WILL TREBLE YOUR
INVESTMENT

Our Restaurant Is Superb .

The Ctrit nv'f God rmixap
Tho Flaorshw DTOrtd« a

roUTltw Interval
Because «» do rat mv com-

•. mlwlon? In Twi Drivers
be sure that TCU are lal.cn to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
4 Duke of. Yofb Si.,
St. James’s. 3.W.l.

Frra Courtesy Car acallabla
from aH London Hotels

TnJ,: 01-734 1071—-Open from
- 6-50 until early hours.

GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at-
The Goslfqfi;, open Mon.-FM. *

12 noon--, p.m. "Super buffet
table. Frietidlr InUnuitu hors.

This Htl5Ti8d advg/itsw
received over IS replies to

hra sell *inpP3yo«! advertise*

merti and was dolisMad to

sell his ear sr&fght sway, if

you (lgue a car to sod

VILLA PARTIES
CRETE, RHODES; KOS, CORSICA

Ring

01-8373311

J
w
4-BarWi tor JP-H -Doople offnr Ungk' tmopte 4 coo Dies*c chance to onion a sunny- holiday tn • '

thu miormpl annosjihere of ora* of bur villas. No worries oraui! 1

caAing and cleaning. Urn. opportunity - 10 be as tndoiwnderu or in
;
r swuable i, deabvd.- 3 meals 0 <£v with untmUmlwa? M ;•

dlonte\jrop -uso of tailing ft rowing bus m. return nigh is ft all ,,

tvv- 'make a genttlrio effort to balance the pariiM oiraallp 1

te-tween min ft wura«n and ui the tnomt-fll wo have only Urnnrdtrace lor womun but plenty of availability for single nuni ft

For our readers who have
not yet; .booked their
summer holidays, The
Timas wEH be running a
special' feature “ Last
Minute - Holidays", to
appeaur once only on June
10th. You will Find lots of
ideas on where to go and
what to do-

7-and maybe—
hopefully^—some . tast
irtr'ate bargain© I Don't
miss it

RESISTACAi

London's largest I

plain Epocialislg

Huw duty ccrC5.

Wiltons, shag oiks

Amazing refluc

*' mete Broftdlaom J
torn Eteaes. sun onf

Yd

Hrdmnt «at>matmg V-

servica

The maviifium price far 1 2-woek ha itJay' is £iss & nurny-twt u little «ii> £146. i
Far mara detail* telephone or urilo ft ask- for our villannrtv brnrhirm

TODAY

party brochure,

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL

Tour operators with late
availability* lake advan-
tage at this opportunity to
fHI your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 07-273
.9357.'.

Call now o* >
148. Brompton Roar •

lopp BuaucJiamp T
L2lg night Wjd. !

255 Hew Kings Bd
731 25tS-

'(Cantiausd on i

'•
J * ,ro^'

30 THURLOe PLACE, LONDON. 3.W.T.
01-038 5478 i 01 i884 4700; 01 -883 -0814- .

- - - ATOL 0SB8C

• _L '

,
and Pubiuhod br TUite

fr\ TIMEa N E.V.SPAMEHR Nl'V PrintiBO, .»
*“'•

. LtamuD. 1977 •

- I^S7 % ’“n^Raad. Londoa^
W™.' Tstaphono 0I-8oT 1234

IVTf. Registered **
at the post Oiiica.

. ffcc;


